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ARIZONA 

Dun land, sun land, rope and spur and gun land, 
What is your enchantment that you haunt my dreams? 

View land, blue land, flash-of-evcry-hue land, 
Peak and plain and canon-cradle dimpling gleam. 

Sad land, glad land, poor old pagan bad land, 
Sometime to your castle we shall find the ke,r; 

Wild laud, mild land, slumb'ring, witch-beguiled land, 
Thl'll you shall awaken, smiling, strong and free. 

-THERESA. RUSSELL. 
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PREFACE 

. The task of writing this History of Arizona was undertaken with a degree 
of confidence much stronger than later felt when there came fuller appreciation 
of the magnitude of the task. For, though Arizona may be called the Baby State 
and though within her borders last may have been found the nation's frontier, 
her history is one of rare antiquity. When the first English entered Chesapeake 
Bay the Spaniards already had been in Pimeria nearly seventy years and the 
landing of the Pilgrim Fathers on Plymouth Rock was full eighty years after 
the passage of Coronado, who here found Indians who for centuries had lived 
in well-ordered cities. The material has not been easy to gather, though much 
has been written upon the Southwest. Yet Bancroft's volume on Arizona and 
New Mexico, issued in 1889, was the only work that approximated complete 
treatment of the subject. The author felt that he had accumulated much data 
in the course of over thirty-six ;years of residence in Arizona, years mainly 
devoted to newspaper and general writing, yet must confess that the field of 
Arizona history, when delved into as an oecupation, has produced much that was 
strange and much that has changed his ideas on matters therctofore by him 
considered settled. The Territory has had many chroniclers of legends and 
events and many scientists have studied her ethnology and her natural features. 
There has been less trouble in finding material than in classifying it, balancing 
it in relative importance and finding the place into which each item hest would 
fit. In this conneetion, in the consideration of a number of important features, 
it has bcen thought well to make clas.,>ification hy suh,ieets, ratlll'r than to ohserve 
close chronological sequences. 

In the progress of thc work continually has been impressed upon the writer 
a feeling that Arizona is a land apart and uniqup. She has her own featul'c,,> 
of dual climates, of peculiar native flora and fauna, of contrasting wooded and 
snow-capped mountains, rising out of waterless, sage-colorcd, far-stret('hing 
plains, of "deserts" that become oases when torrential streams are chcekcd
all broadly at variance with Natur!"8 manifl'stations in any 01111'1' Stat!' of our 
Union. Indeed, it has been said that ouly ill far-off Pale'stillt> an' th~·sl' ('oudi
tions in any wise duplicated. 

There is a charm in aU, that ineludes also the history of this Run-Kissl'(l Laud, 
even though the epoch considered he one of dreaflful tragcdy. The sta~1' setting 
always has been dramatic. In tlw wOllllrolls, many-hued framiug of tilt' dl'ep 
mountain canons are cliff dwellings and on tIl(' plains aJ'p mysh'l'iolls cit iI's of 
an unrecorded past. Across the glowillg laJl(ls(~al)f' haw pa('nl mail-dad ('011-

quistadores and brown-rohed, san<lalp<l friars. From till' stag.· 's ('ra1!g~' willgs 
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have stolen forms of Indians, naked, painted, and the foreground still is wet 
with the blood of the slain. There has been conflict, real and long-enduring, 
with successive soldiery of three nations holding back a cruel foe, and at least 
one struggle of civil strife. 

On the pageant pathway have passed filibusters, bandits, desperadoes, cow
boys picturesque on broncos and prospectors with their humble burros, creaking 
carretas with their horn-yoked oxen, emigrant trains bound for the land of gold, 
freighting "outfits" with wagons of wondrous size and long strings of strain
ing mules, "thoroughbrace" stage coaches, settlers who literally bore a rifle on 
every plow beam, engineers, through whose transits a rosy future first was 
seen-and lastly the railroad, bearer of a modern and stable prosperity. Long 
sections of the panorama must be shown to secure, realization of the travail 
through which the State has come into her newer life-and then of her more 
modern progress there must be detail. 

What we of the territorial generation have known as the real pioneers of 
Arizona, those who came before or about the time of the Territory's organiza
tion, nearly all are gone, though there remain a few such men as Hughes, Genung 
and Banta to give evidence at first hand concerning the days when life was the 
only cheap article in the Southwest. 

It is appreciated that the tale presented of early days may be over-sangui
nary and that large space has been devoted to the Indian warfare, of most 
unhappy memory. But no other part of our Nation ever fought its way to the 
star of civilization through such tribulation as here known, and this day is made 
the happier by contrast with the dark and bloody past. 

The author owes much to Dr. J. A. Munk for the' free use of his wonderful 
collection of Arizoniana (of 7,000 titles) in the Southwest Museum in Los 
Angeles. He would acknowledge also his indebtedness to scores of Arizona 
friends who have contributed much material and the help of good counsel and 
sympathetic interest. 

There has been attempted only the plainest of condensed narrative, yet it 
has been sought to present as vividly as could be done the full story of "The 
:'IIarvellous Country." The result it is felt must have its percentage of error, 
both of omission and commission. But herewith it is presented, done in sincerity 
and in the low of the land of which it deals. 

J AS. H. MCCLINTOCK. 

PTJ(F.::-;IX .• \RTZONA, Jannar~' 1, 1916. 
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Arizona - The Youngest State 

CHAPTER I· 

NAMING OF THE LAND 

"Arizona" a Word of Papago Origin, First Applied to a Northern Sonora District
Later Spread Oller the Gadsden Purchase and Accepted for the Territory. 

The name" Arizona, n_ has been of disputed origin. On the face of things it 
would seem to have come from two Spanish words, arida (arid, dry, barren) 
and zona (zone), so called in a general way by the Spaniards who traveled north
ward from the "zona templada," the temperate highland of Mexico. What 
more natural than to speak of going to thc "dry country?" Euphony in Spanish 
pronunciation would account for t.he inversion of the usual form of noun and 
adjective. Yet there are many, skilled in the Spanish t.ongue, who insist that 
the word cannot be of Spanish origin. 

Samuel Hughes, one of thc oldest of Tucson's residents, has ("on tended that 
it is derived from "ari-sonac," meaning "place of chastisement," by its form 
inferring that the victims were small people, or children, and joins with ot.]wl' 
well-informed students in centering the origin of the name in northern Sonora, 
entirely outside of the boundaries of the present State of Arizona. 

Fred W. Hodge, the distinguished ethnologist of the Smithsonian Institu
tion, a scientist who has done much in the Southwest, also finds for" ari-zonae," 
though he translates it from the Papago as meaning "small springs." 

Hodge is sustained with the small change of the noun to the singular for Ill, 
by Dr. M. P. Freeman of Tucson, who has gone dp('ply intn the sllhject awl 
who has chased the name down in Spanish histor~·. From his l'l'lation is quot"ll: 

Some time prior to the date of its publication in Barcelonll, Spain, ill li,j-l, Pa<lre Ort<:':!a 
wrote his "Historia del Nayarit (the district ~outh of the Gila), S01l01':l, :->illllloa y AIlI""" 
CaliforniaB;" in this, speaking of the mines of Sonora, he refers to t.he Plall"has ,Ie 1'lala, 
that were disco\'ered "a corta distancia del neal de Arizona" (at a ~hol't ,li~tan,'e 1'1'0111 tlo" 
Real of Arizona). Real at the time was applied to "the town ill whose di,t.ri"t th('l'c w,'n' 
sih'er mines," Although pnblishe(l in 1 iii4. this history l.ears ('ondnsh'e illt.~l'Ilal ('\"i,lI'I"-" of 
having heen written in the City of Mexi('o not later t.Iwn the ypal' li;,)l. all,l "lIlltaiIlS tho' nr-t 
printet! mention of which I have any knowled;..:c of the Ilame of 0111' Stat,~, altllt'lIgh it IIl1d,.tlIot

edly appears in manuscript in the arehh'('s of the City of ~rl'xit'o all<l IIf ~I'aill, ill Ill" 
government ('orresponden<'e had in 1;36. relati\"(' to tlH' illtt'I'!',t of tho> :!O\·,'rIlJII(,lIt ill t":
discovery, ~'ard, in his "Mexi<,o in lS~i," 1](' 1.('iIl:! the Engli,1o <'Itarg,; ,l'alrair," ilt tll .. 

City of }Iexico at the time of his writillg'. stat('~ that he hnd "'I'll the '-01'1''''1."",1,'111'\', all.l '''.'' 
that a rleeree of Philip the Fifth ends by rledarillg the" I1i,tri,-t or _\ri~"ll:l-' t,) h" 1:,,:,,1 
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2 ARIZONA-THE YOUNGEST STATE 

property. The omission of the final "e" from Arizonae, in this ease, has no special sig
nificance, nor has that of Ortega in his "Historia." The Indian name of their rancheria 
in the vicinity was undoubtedly Arizonae; this name the Spaniards probably adopted and 
applied to the locality in general, dropping the "c" in their pronunciation and spelling of it. 
Ortega makes no Buggestion whatever as to the possible meaning of Arizona, or Arizonac. 
But this early mention of the name now borne by the State, I consider a most interesting 
historical fact. 

Prof. R. H. Forbes of the University of Arizona, delving a bit into the 
Papago-Pima idiom, finds that "ari" means "small," usually applied to a babe 
or child, while "sonac" means "ever-flowing spring." He believes that 
the latter word has been confused with the Papago word "soni," "which con
veys the idea of low position, associated with violence," thus explaining and 
seeking to wipe out the Hughes theory. Professor Forbes, pursuing the subject, 
interprets several local names out of the Papago tongue, such as Arivaca, "little 
marsh" and Chooksonac, "black spring," possibly alkaline. He points to the 
fact that, twenty-eight miles southwest of Nogales is the old Arizona ranch, on 
the Rio Arizona, just north of the Sierra Arizona, with the Planchas de Plata 
only six miles distant. In that locality the name is an old one, and there is a 
natural assumption that it spread northward till it embraced all of Pimeria and, 
eventually, the western half of southern Xew Mexico. The fact that it was 
spelled variously on old maps and in old manuscripts would detract not at all 
from the strength of the statement. 

Bancroft, in his History of Arizona and New :\Iexico, gives some support to 
this localizing of the word and suggests that the true meaning would be found 
in study of the tongues of the nearby Indians, treating as mere guesses most 
of the explanations extant on the basis of similar Indian or Spanish words. 
One of these, contained in an early geography, was to the effect that, as the 
Gadsden Purchase had the shape of a nose, "Arizona" could be traced to the 
Spanish "nariz," in the form of "narizona," assumed to be a "large-nosed 
woman." John D. Walker, a Pima scholar, told it was from "odison," meaning 
"little creeks." 

Again, there is the variation of "Arizuma," said to be Aztec for "Silv£'r 
Country," though the translation is open to inquiry concerning identity of the 
translator, for Arizona never was an Aztec province. Colonel Poston some
where gained the impression that Arizuma was an Aztec word meaning" rocky 
country. " This should have some weight, as it often appears in this form in 
early chronicles and as Poston generally has been credited with naming the Ter
ritory at the time of its organization. He himself was a bit modest on the 
subject. His own account of the official naming of the future State has been pre
served. It follows: 

On my return from Wa~hin/.(ton in 1856, I met atl EI Paso, Willialll Clanlle Jones, thE'n 
AttornE'Y General of Xew l\Iexieo, and on our journey up the Rio Grande we discussed the 
propripty of making a petition to Congre~s for thp organization of a territorial government 
hetwel'n thl' Rio Grande anll Colol'3do. At La Mesilla, Jones, wllo was a lawyer an.l }loli
tidnn, wl'ote the pl'titioll, and Wlll'll it ralllp to giving the }lroposed territory a nallll' hI' wrotc 
it I. Arizona_ " Thl' I'ptition wn~ ~ig'np,I lIy pV('l'yllolly in }\[e~illa who ('ouId write, nnll ><ollle 
who ('oillol not, and sellt Ily lIIail to (,eneral Rusk, at. that tim I' senator from Texas. This is 
the first tilllE' that J know of till' word Arizona having' ).1'1'11 uSl'd in any official or Gov
I'rnlllPllt ('Olllllilinil'ation_ TIll' I'l'tition is prohnhly fill'd in tile al'l'hives of the Senate at 
Washilll-!ton as GplH'ral Hllsk 1'I'('sente.1 it to Cong'rl's,,_ 
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ARIZONA-THE YOUNGEST STATE 3 

Isaac D. Smith, an Arizona pioneer of large experience among the Papago 
Indians, in an article published many years ago in Tucson, most concisely gave 
his views concerning the origin of Arizona's name. He wrote: 

As to the name of Arizona, there is very little mystery about it, If a person feels 
like traveling eighty-five miles BOuthwest from Tucson to a place called Baner&, west. of 
Sasabe about eight miles, and south of the boundary line about one mile, his curiosity may 
be gratified. At that point about 300 years ago, lived a great many Indians, and in the 
vicinity is a small creek, which the Mexicans now call Sucalito, but which the Indians call 
Aleh-Zon (meaning young spring). At the head of this creek is a spring, but during rainy 
weather other small springs start up, hence the name. This large village the Spaniards 
destroyed about 100 years ago. At the present time there are only a few hundred Indians 
who live there, and from the village and creek Arizona recein'd her name. 

The burden of proof sustains Doctor Freeman, l\Ir. Hodge and Mr. Smith. 
All would indicate that little reason exists for further research along this line. 
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CHAPTER II 

ARIZONA'S ANCIENT SETTLEMENT 

Casa Grande and the Valley Pueblo5--Their Antiquity and Their Desertion-Cliff 
Dr»ellings and Dr»eller5--Connection r»ith the Modem Indians--Stone Corrals-
Petro glyphs. . 

The identity of the people who once inhabited the valleys of Southern 
Arizona and their final disposition are .questions that strike every visitor to 
Casa Grande and other such ruins, though possibly the first query will concern 
their probable age. The unthinking have called the southern pueblo remains 
" Aztec, " something they assuredly are not. There also has been a desire to 
make more of the valley dwellers than they really were-to endow them with 
knowledge even superior to that of today and with possession of mystic lore 
like unto that of the priesthood of ancient Egypt. In fact, tllt',\" were peoples 
not materially different from the pueblo dwellers of today, along the Rio Grande, 
at Zufii or in the Hopi villages-they were Indians, of ordinary sort, of a 
settled, agricultural type. They dwelt in communities for mutual protection, 
and, being of gregarious inclination, living by the fruits of their own toil, natur
ally they were peaceful-though well equipped for the defense of their own. 
Such houses as Casa Grande and the great houses near Phrenix, Tempe and 1'1,'sa 
could have housed only a small part of the ancient popUlation of the Gila aud 
Salt River valleys, and it is prohable the farmers usually lived in villages close 
to their fields. 

That they were deeply devotional is shown by the finding of sa<,rificial imple
ments not dissimilar to those now in use in Zuni, and elaborate must have been 
their rituals, covering the course of their daily lives, as well as their ceremonials 
of worship. Th('y knew that water would run down hill and lll'ncf' dug canals 
from the rivers to irrigate th('ir fiPlds, and these canals were dug hroader and 
longer as the extent of the cultivated area enlarged. Nothin~ ahout it all was 
mysterious. Almost any of the sedentary Indians of today would do as well 
under like circumstances. 

It should be appreciated hy th(' easnal viewer, as well as hy the student. 
that the Southern Arizona vallrys were not settled within a Yl'ar, nor WPl'e 

the~T hastily abandoned. It. is probable that even centuries were consumed in a 
slow migration throngh the vallrys and that most of the town;; \H'rl' in ruins 
before the last of the ('lans finally abandoned the gronnd. 

What mafle them moY<'? From OlW familiar with the same tyl'" of Indian 
conld (,Olll(' a hundred possible reasons. Thrre may have been a failure of thf'ir 
wat('r supply, for su('h streams, flS the Gila often go dry for months. Alkali 
lllay haw~ rispn in the lands. There eouId have hef'TI an ppidpllli,· of diseasl'. 
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ARIZONA-THE YOUNGEST STATE 5 

The medicine men might have announced there was naught but bad luck in the 
house. There may have been earthquakes, accepted as a sign from the gods of 
the underworld. There may have been wars, even among themselves, though 
the olden-time Apache may have been the same as he was on the coming of the 
white man. Possibly the best guess of all, considering pueblos of historic times, 
is that it became easier to move than to clean up, to clear away the debris of 
malodorous filth that had accumulated in each town. In Arizona Indian settle
ments the fierce summer sun is about the only sanitary agent known, save the 
occasional rain. 

Though the chronology of the Pimas runs not back that far, it is not im
probable that a remnant of the ancient Gila and Salt River Valley settlement 
was swallowed up in the later Pima immigration, possibly before the time the 
fierce Aztecs marched down from the Northwest to subdue the' gentler Toltecan 
people around the great lake of Mexico. Of a verity, the valley people long had 
been gone when the Spaniards came, nearly four hundred years ago, and had 
left no tradition behind. Carbonized wood remained of their roof rafters. 
Mayhap, conjecture that the valleys were settled 1,000 years ago would not come 
far from the real period, though Cushing rather inclined to a view of even more 
remote oecupation. 

One point assuring the antiquity of the house people lies in the fact that 
they knew the use of no metal. In a small cave in a hill near Tempe, Frank 
Cushing found, with other ancient relics, a fragment of copper, roughly fashioned 
as a cutting instrument, probably accidentally smelted from copper carbonate 
orcs used in the lining of an estufa, an aboriginal cooking pit. A similar piece 
was found near the mouth of Tonto Creek. In a ruin just west of Ph<l'nix, Wil
liam Lossing found three little copper anklet bells, similar to sleigh bells, within 
each a small pebble, to serve as clapper. These bells undouhtedly were from the 
ancient mines of Santa Rita, where the :Mimbres Valley Indians dug out native 
copper and fashioned it into crude ornaments. A similar" hawk's bell," curi
ously marked, was given to Dorantes of de Vaca's party in 1536. Fewkes found 
a few bells in the Little Colorado ruins. 

The successive outgoing migrations may have heen in any direction. All 
evidences point toward the north as the way taken by man;v. There is a chain 
of pueblo-type villages, with central castles or communal houses, almost all the 
way from the Gila to Zuni and to Tusayan. This continuity within tlH' Verde 
Yalley has bet'll established by the researches of Cosmos l\Tindelef'f and of Doctor 
Fewkes. In the valley of Tonto Creek are similar ruins of great antiquity. 

Cushing brought Zunis down to work on the excavation of Los ::\Ine1't08, 
south of Tempe. where he and his red hclpPl's unearthed scor('s of proofs of a 
Zuni connection. Though Cushing in his makeup had a strong strain of romance, 
that may have colored hi., delightful narratiolls and dptra(~trd fl'oll1 the s('if'ntific 
value of his findings, he knew more of the Zuiii people and of their trihal lore 
than any other white man, and his derlaJ,atiolls of this ('onne('tioll are "ntitlpd 
to all deference. 

The Hopi CMoflUi) have tales of a. southern origin for at lpast two of their 
clans. It should be understood that the Hopi. though I'atp(l 1 •. ,- POWI'll as of 
the same linguistic stock as the Shosho]1(" rte and COlllaJwlw. rl'all~- art' a ('om
posite peopl". with a language in whi('h are fonllll Tanoan. T'illl<ln :111(1 1\""'->:;\11 
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6 ARIZONA-THE YOUNGEST STATE 

words. The Snake clan has a tradition of coming from the north, from the San 
Juan country, and its priests in confirmation show ancient shrines in canons on 
the route that was followed by the migrating people southward. The Bear clan 
came from the eastward, from the country around Jemez. Most important, con
sidering the perplexity with which ethnologists have studied the disposition of 
the agricultural people who once occupied the Salt and Gila River valleys, it is 
a Hopi tradition that the Water House (the Patki) and the Squash (Patun) 
clans came from the South, from "the cactus country." 

On the Mogollon plateau are two large ruins and, thirty-two miles north
ward, in the valley of the Little Colorado, near Winslow, are the remains of 
five towns called by the Hopi "Homolobi." Of these there is good tribal his
tory to the effect that the settlements were abandoned because of rising alkali. 
The same condition was developed on the same ground by Mormon pioneers less 
than forty years ago. The Patki group include the Lizard, or Sand, Rabbit, 
Tobacco and Rain Cloud divisions. It has a record of life in Homolobi and of 
residence in Palatkwabi, near San Carlos in the Gila Valley. The Little Colo
rado villages, Doctor Fewkes believes, were occupied as late as 1632. From the 
same locality is assumed to have come the Lenya (Flute), a somewhat older 
migration. Of rather late date also, are some of the 140 cliff or pueblo ruins 
in the Canon de Chelly (Tsegi), many of them of undoubted Hopi origin. But, 
it should be understood, in places in the Southwest are evidences of successive 
flows of human tides, during indefinite spaces of time, to be measured by cen
turies. 

It may be significant that the Hopi between 1866 and 1870 asked official 
permission to settle in the Tonto Basin, whence, according to tradition, some 
of their ancestors had come. It then was remembered that the Hopi first were 
known to the Spaniards as living in the land of Tontonteac, possibly only a 
striking verbal similarity. In 1892 the same Indians fiercely refused an offer 
by the Government to move them from their hill tops to a more fertile locality. 

In the same connection there seems to have been established a general kin
ship between the pueblo people and the cliff dwellers, who, possibly through 
environment, were forced into different habits of life and custom. Even within 
historic times cliff dwellings of northern Arizona have known temporary Indian 
occupation. 

The legends of the people of Tusayan are many and often are contradictory, 
8S is natural ('onsi(lering the various origins. But generally, they tell of long 
periods of wanderings, of stoppings for "plantings," and of repeated building 
of houses. 

CASA GRANDE, THE ANCIENT "GREAT HOUSE" 

Without doubt thc best-known and hest-preserved prehistoric structure within 
thl' United Stah-s is Casa Grande, in the Gila River Valley, about twelve miles 
southWl'st of Florelwe and ahout sixtl'l'll miles from the Southern Pacific rail
road station of Casa Grande. The name is Spanish. simply meaning "large 
house, " hut it also has heen known among Indians and Spaniards as "The 
House of 1[ontf'znma." This would assume an Azt('c origin. Indeed. old ruins 
generall.\· ill sonth-('entral Arizona have h('(,l1 known to the Spanish-speaking 
Indians as "Casas de l\foctl'zuma." A rock.'" formation at the end of the Sierra 
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Estrella, just west of Maricopa station, is known to Indians and whites alike as 
"Montezuma's Head." Possibly this has its greatest degree of value in showing 
the inaccuracy of a popular understanding, for there can be no support what
ever of the theory that the Aztecs had anything whatever to do with the build
ing of Casa Grande or any of the ancient houses of the Gila and Salt River 
Valleys. 

The first historic mention of Arizona's ancient towns was by Friar 1'flarco de 
Niza in 1539, with a second by Pedro de C&Stefieda in connection with the Coro
nado expedition the following year. They probably started the Aztec idea, for 
a ruin somewhere off on the northern desert, they called Chichilticalli, under
stood to have been "Red House" in the Aztec tongue. Many students have tried 
to show that the route of Coronado embraced the locality of Casa Grande, but it 
probably came not nearer than seventy miles, on the San Pedro. 

There seems little doubt that the first European who ever saw Casa Grande 
was a Jesuit priest, Eusebio Francisco Kino, who led a band of friars into north
ern Sonora about 1668, who established a chain of twenty-nine Jesuit missions 
and who labored among the Indians of Pimeria and Papagueria until his death. 
In 1694 to him was repeated a tale heard by Lieut. Juan Mateo Mange, nephew 
of Don Domingo de Cruzate, the new Governor of Sonora. Mange had heard 
from Indians in northern Sonora of the existence of sOllle great ancient houses 
near a river that flowed to the west. In November of the same year, Kino 
started on a trip of discovery and was led by Indians to Casa Grande, at that 
time apparently in almost as ruinous a condition as now. A Spanish chronicler 
told that Aztec traditions refl:'rred to this Casa Grande as having heen a tem
porary abiding place of the Aztecs on their march southward to the valley of 
::\Iexico. Kino again visited the great house in the fall of 1697, accompanied by 
an escort commanded by Capt. Cristobal ~L Bernal, coming down the San 
Pedro. The young soldier ~Iange was a member of this second party. Mass 
was said by Padro Kino in one of the rooms of the gre.at house, where the same 
ceremonial had been performed on his previous trip. Mange wrote a vcry 
interesting account of his trip and accuratel;\' descrihed the ruins, adding a rough 
sketch and a ground plan of th£' main hnilding. He told that the midrlle was 
four stories high and the adjoining rooms were three storiC's, the walls two 
yards thick, of strong mortar and clay, "so smooth on the inside that thl:'y looked 
like planed boards and so well burnishf'd that tl1f>Y shone likp Puehla f'arthen 
ware." The roofs of all the houses had been hurnen, save the eciling of onc 
room, which was of wooden beams, with supprimposen layers of mortar and 
hard clay on reeds. He inferred that thp spttlelllellt or ('it,\' had heen illhahited 
by a civilized race under regular government, this "p\'idl'nccd by a maiu dit{'h 
which branches off from the riwr iuto the plains slll'l"OUlHling the city. \Vhif'h 
remained in the center of it." The gnidPfI told tllat a difltanf'e of II day'fI jOllr
DC." northward were similar ruins, undonhtf'dl.'· thos!' nf'al' PIHPllix anel T{'mpf'. 
ann also spoke of ruins in anothl'r "l'a\'i)H' wllil'h joinfl thl' OIH' 1111'." ral\l'{l 
Yerdl'." In 1736 and in 174fi tilerf' art' I't'{'OJ'(ls of visits to till' ruins rl'slwdiwly 
hy Padre Ignacio Keller awl PM}l'P .Tat·oho f4l'd(,ltnai('r. missionaries from 
northern Sonora. 

In 1762, in the "Rudo Ensayo," an anonYlIlous writing attJ'ihlltl'd to Pad)'p 
Juan Nent.'·g, is still another f'iJ'('l1Instan1ial a{'{'OlJllt of tlw llIain hllillling. 
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Padre Francisco Garces, who first carried. the cross into western Arizona, vis
ited Casa Grande in 1775 on an exploring trip that started at the presidio of 
Tubac. He was a member of a party of 239 persons, led by Lieut.-Col. Juan 
Bautista de Anza, and which included also the Franciscan Padres Font 
and Tomas Eixareh. Both Garces and Font have left descriptions of Casa 
Grande. The former introduces in his narration an odd tale of hostility between 
the Hopi, the pueblo dwellers of northern Arizona, and the Pima, who dwelt 
in the vicinity of Casa Grande, in which he assumes "That the Moqui (Hopi) 
anciently extended to the Gila in early days." In this he was sustained by 
the evidence of Indians living in his mission of San Xavier, who told that the 
l\foquis had built the houses whose ruins and fragments of pottery are still vis· 
ible. Padre Garces therefore concluded that the ancient people "could be 
)[oquis, who came to fight and that, harassed by the Pimas, who always have 
been numerous and valiant, they abandoned long ago these habitations on the 
River Gila; as also have they done this with that ruined pueblo which I found 
before my arrival in l\loqui; and that they retired to the place where now 
they live, in a situation so advantageous, so defensib~and with such precau
tions for self-defense in case of invasion." 

Padre Font heard Indian tradition, "which all reduces itself to fiction, 
mingled confusedly with some catholic truth." The Casa Grande, or Palace 
of Moctezuma, may have been inhabited some 500 years before, according to the. 
stories and scanty notices that there were of it and that the Indians gave, 
"because, as it appears, the Mexicans (Aztecs) found it when in their transmi
gration the devil took them through various lands, until they arrived at thc 
promised land of Mexico and in their sojourns, which were long, the~' formed 
settlements and built edifices," The revcrend historian spoke especial1~.. of 
finding the ground strewn with pieces of jars, pots and plates of various colors, 
"an indication that it was a large settlement and of distinct people from the 
Pima of the Gila, since these know not how to make such pottery," Padrl' 
Font recites one lengthy Pima legend, that of El Hombre Amal'go (The Bitter 
::\o[an), which has been repeated substantially in similar fOl'm by later investiga
tors, In this legend is the story of a flood, from which refuge was taken on a 
high mount.ain range, ealled the l\[ouutain of the Foam (Sierra de la Espuma), 
assumed to have been the Superstit.ion range, described as "cut off and stt'ep 
like a corner of a bastion, with, high up near thc top, a white brow as of rock 
which also eontinues along thc range for a g'ood distanee, aud the Illdians say 
that this is the mark of foam of the water whi('h rosp to that Iwight." 

In 1871 the structure was visited by Capt, I". E. Grossman, who tJoil'd to 
trace the connection between the ruins and the morIN'll Indians, awl 'who f0l11ll1 
fit least one sustailling ll'gend, t('lling that the Pimas claimed to he tlw .lil'ed 
descendants of a Chief So-ho (of whose line Si-ya-110 erected Casa G l'aJ Ilk ", 
who gowl'ned a lal'g,' empire long hdol'e the Spaniards wl're known, IIis Iwople 
('ultivat('d th(' soil. dug immense canals, spun ('otton doth allll IIlIHlt' haskds 
al1l1 f'arthenwarc, Till' narrator refers to the "l'l'taint~-, "that thp 111I1IS" was 
I'nilt hpfol'P tllP Pimas kllPw of the use of iron, for Illany StOllP halt-ilt'ts han' 
h"'11 j'"ulld ill th(, l'l1illS, and the elln of lintPls 0\'('1' doors aIHI \I·illdO\\·s shO\n'd 
I,," t1H,il' hap];:.,.1 tlpp,'al'aw'p that olll~- hlullt tools WPl'P ns(>(1. II ab" lIpp,'al'S 
that th,' llllil(1,.1''' \\'.'!'(' \\"ithollt trow(·ls, for th., IlI<lI'ks of Dllg.·l'S "I' III,' \\"(l\'klll"11 
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ARIZONA-THE YOUNGEST STATE 9 

are plainly visible both in the plastering and in the walls where the plastering 
has fallen off." 

The first American visitors were trappers, hunting the beaver, which were 
abundant in nearly all the Arizona streams of continuous flow. Among these 
visitors were the Patties, about 1825, and in 1833, Pauline Weaver, a French 
trapper, who led the Rich Hill party of placer miners in 1863. 

Li~ut.-Col. Wm. H. Emory in 1846 had sketches made of the ruins still 
showing the central upper room and heard from the Indians their own version 
of the immaculate conception, from which sprang the founder of the race which 
built all the houses found in ruins. 

Scientific observation at Cssa Grande was made by A. S. Bandelier and 
Dr. J. W. Fewkes about 1892. The former noticed that the: pottery resembled 
that excavated by Mr. Cushing in the vicinity of Tempe, of a class common to 
eastern and central Arizona ruins. He stated his belief that the larger house 
was a fortress provided as a place of retreat in time of attack. He also told 
that the Pimas claimed to be lineal descendants of the Indians who built and 
inhabited the large houses of the Gila and lower Salt River, that they attributed 
the destruction and abandonment of Casa Grande and other ruins to various 
causes and that they held that the villages were not contemporaneously inhabited. 

The most systematic and only thorough exploration of the Casa Grande set~ 
. tlement has been made by Dr. J. W. Fewkes of the Division of Ethnology of 
the Smithsonian Institution, who returned to Casa Grande: for work during two 
winters between 1906 and 1908. The record of the work done by Dr. Fewkes 
is too voluminous to even digest. Most of it was done outside of the principal 
structure. He opened up a number of mounds that turned out to be pueblo 
houses, in two cases practically pyramids built upon the debris of probably 
older structures, abandoned after centuries of use. A number of compounds 
were excavated and several ceremonial houses. It was deduced that the canals 
had been dug by means of wooden shovels, the earth probably carried to a dis
tance by women and chi1{lren. There were reservoirs for the conservation of 
water, not always connected with the irrigation ditches, possibly for holding 
water for drinking. Compared with the ruins of the Salt River Valley, com
paratively few mortuary remains were found, though as at Tempe, there were 
evidences both of burial and of cremation. Apparently the settlement was of 
a much later date than in the neighboring' valley and the period of occupation 
seemingly was much shorter. 

Dr. Fewkes has expressed an opinion that the builders of Casa Grande 
might racially be traced down to the Pimas of to-day, a statement which has 
brought out strong opposition from a number of sources. It is understood 
that the' decision, which is not by any means final, was reached only after re
solving of many doubts founded particularly upon Pima legends and upon the 
character of the pottery and domestic implements found. On the other hand, 
it would appear much easier to believe that the build('rs of Casa Grande (Pima
"Va-a-ki") and of the great houses of the Salt River Vallc~', the "Hohokam" 
of the Pimas, were the progenitors of some of the dozen pueblo building tribes 
now living in northeastern Arizona and northwestern New Mexico. The char
ilCter of the buildings of the· lower valle~'s is not very difi'f'rcnt froll1 the archi
tecture of the Zuiiis, Moquis or New Mexican Puehlo~" all of them in(lnstrious 
\"01. T -2 
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people, with a relative degree of civilization that dates far back of the coming 
of the Spaniards, when the tribes of Pimeria were found by the Spaniards about 
as they were fifty years ago. The similarity in pottery cannot be considered 
evidence of great weight, for the designs on the ancient ware too readily could 
have been copied by the modern Indian potters. It should be noted also that 
the best of the modern pottery is of Maricopa manufacture. The l\laricopas 
have lived near Casa. Grande for a comparatively short period of time. Among 
the Pimas the making of pottery, save of the rudest kind, is understood to have 
been comparatively modern. 
. According to J. B. Alexander, for some time agent at Sacaton, "There are 

few Pima legends with a text that seems to be adhered to closely. In general 
a Pima legend can readily be manufactured on short order, and the Indians 
themselves are most accommodating in obliging a stranger with a tale sustaining 
his own belief." 

The writer has asked many old Pimas about the Hohokam and has rarely 
gotten any answer except, " We don't know anything about them." In 1880, 
while going to the great corn dance on the upper Pima reservation, in com
pany with the old war chief of the Pimas, there was passed the great ruin on 
the Tempe road, east of Phrenix, a structure with six times the area of Casa 
Grande. The old Indian was asked what he knew of the ancient building. lIe 
called it "Una Casa de Montezuma" and added in Spanish, with a sweep of his 
hand, "When here came the fathers of my forefathers, all then was as it is 
now. 'We know nothing of these people." 

The Casa. Grande ruins for a number of years have been maintained as a 
national monument with a paid caretaker. The main building has been covered 
with a hideous roof of sheet iron, similar to that sometimes used over hay
stacks, but necessary to preserve it from further disintt'gratioll by the elements. 
Dr. Fewkes also has eoncreted the tops of some of the walls uncovered by him. 
But these obviously modern additions, it is hoped, will servc the purpose of 
preserving for the eyes of future generat.ions a link of highest. value connecting 
with a comparative civilization of which there is no written record. 

A CENTER OF PREmSTORIC DEVELOPMENT 

\Vithin the Salt River Vallev, without douht was the seat of the highest 
, development of Arizona's prphi:;;t'orie tribes. Spattl'red over the valle~' are thou
sands of mounds that mark ",Iwre ancient houses Rnd castles once stood. 

There were sevpn principal spttlements within the valley. each having a large 
ccntral building or commercial house, around which have heen left indications 
of the presence of many dwellings. eVC'11 hundreds. Besides t.hese were at least 
an equal number of what. seem to have heen villagf's awl hundreds of detached 
houses, prohably placed within the irrigated holdings. On the whole, the ruins 
generall.,· show ahout the same f'xtf'nt of aging and of (lilapidation. and the evi
dence would seem ratJwr in favor of thf' theory that the valley at one time was 
occupied over nearly as weat a cultivated area as now is known, and by a much 
larger population. As told elsewlwre, the time of sf'ttlement undouhtedly 
was prior to that at Casa Grande and, as Salt HiveI' carries a much greater 
flow of water availahle for irrigation than dol'S the Gila, to that degree the 
settlemf'11t and acreage tilled were larger. 
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The prehistoric canal systems of the Salt River Valley have been traced by 
Herbert R. Patrick and Jas. C. Goodwin, gentlemen deeply interested in south
western archreology, and both have made maps after long and careful study. 
It has been found that the ancient canals of the valley practically have been 
duplicated, and on much the same lines, by the canals that irrigate the lands 
of to-day. As a rule, these old canals are 011 somewhat higher levels, for it has 
been found that where the old ditches can be traced to the river bank, the river 
bed is shown to have been lowered by erosion from eight to fifteen feet. The 
dams probably were much the same as those built by the early white farmers, 
of mesquite sticks, with brush and rock, easily taken out by freshets and easily 
put back by man. In the aggregate, )lr. Patrick measured about 135 miles of 
main canals in the ancient systems. At the time of his survey, 1903, the total 
mileage of the modern system was only ten miles more. The longest of the 
ancient canals was about twelve miles, though one system had about twenty-eight 
miles, including branehes. The area irrigated by these old systems he computed 
as approximately 140,000 acres, which was just about the same as the irrigated 
area within the same year specified; therefore, considering the average acreage 
cultivated to the Indian family of to-day, he believed that under the old canals 
there may have been approximately 20,000 families, or a population of about 
100,000. In this estimate lUI'. Patrick figured that the entire valley was occupied 
at one time. This may not have been the case. As the ancient dwellers migrated 
from point to point, they may also have migrated from canal system to canal 
system, and the occupation of the valley may haVe! been c(Hlsecutive, involving 
a much lessened estimate of the popUlation. 

The only exploration worth considering that has been given the Salt River 
Valley ruins was hy Frank Hamilton Cushing, in 188i. ::\Ir. Cushing, then a 
member of the lIemenway-Southwestern Arehll:'Ologi(·al expedition, though eon
nected also with the Smithsonian Institution, was esp<>eially well equipped for 
the work and had the assistance of a nnmher of skiIl<>d spe('ialists (one of them 
Fred W. Hodge) in various lines of ,ethnologic investigation. He diel very 
little outsidc of the area of a hllried eity sPvt'n miles south of Tempe, which he 
named "Los l\Iuertos," the "City of the Dead." , 

Under the searching spades of his WorkU1l'll ma.ny low, long gl'avelly knolls 
and other elevations, covered with mesquite' alld sage hrnsh in rank growth, 
proved the debris of thirty-six large communal honses, e011stitnting a city. from 
which were gathered almost numlwl'lpss impl<>llIf'nts anrl remains of ahoriginal 
art. The city thinned out into suhurhs and hl';'-'olHl tllest' werl' found farm 
houses, of which the fire-hardened tioors Wf'I'!' U1}('over('d at It'ast two miles dis
tant. The smaller houses had roofs of ll1ud. of sllhstantially till' salllP f'!lara('1er 
built by the Mexicans of to-da~·. There WPI'C a 1l11lll1u'r of pllhli(' 0\'1'118. gl'eat 
cooking pits, lined with mud and a natural 1·('IllPlIt. witlr f"Hg1IH'nts of rO('I{, 
which in places had been melted h:-' the t'xeessiv(' hl'at. Olle of tlwsl' pits was 
fifteen feet in diameter and sew II fl:'et df'('p. 

The main temple, a structure lIlueh larg<>r than Casa e:r'awle. thon~h 

smaller than a similar ruin near PIHl'nix, was snr1'ollll(1pd at a distall('p of ahollt 
sixty feet by a mud wall, within whieh wprf' a 1l1l111hp1' of snhol'dillat(' strlll'illl'''s. 
as well as a couple of open eOllrts. ~rr. Cnshing' fonnd 110 doors ill th" pxtpl'ior 
walls of the main structure, though there wert' willd()\\"!'; (llld port hol('~, alld tims 
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inferred that the interior was reached by 'ladders, as is the case to-day in some 
of the northern pueblos. 

Death and the dead apparently had few terrors for these people, for mixed 
in daily association were the urn-graves of their friends and relatives and the 
adobe sarcophagi of their priests. Within the main group were found thirty
two skeletons, a few of women and children. A couple of the skeletons were 
nearly six feet in length, though the average stature was low, and the skulls 
were similar to the Peruvian type. The skeletons lay in vaults, usually placed 
in the corner of a room supposed to have been occupied by their tenants in life. 
The floors show evidences of having been filled in level with the top of the 
tomb, or the tomb was built up till the ceiling was reached. One of the 
skeletons, where the sutures of the skull had consolidated, was that of a man 
who had reached at least the age of 100 years. It was inferred that persons so 
buried were considered as possessed of power to separate at will the spirit from 
its earthly tenement. The remains of the commoner people were incinerated, 
then placed in burial urns, covered with saucer-like lids. Beside were placed 
miniature earthen vessels, filled with food for the journey to the happy hunting 
grounds and then the whole was covered with earth to a depth of from one to 
several feet. Several cemeteries were opened, each with dozens of these pot
tery funeral caskets. The burial plats were scattered, seeming to show that 
every family or small clan had a separate and convenient place to deposit its 
dead, near the wall of its block of dwellings. The level of the land appears to 
have changed little during the centuries and only in a few places had rain or 
wind betrayed the existence of these ancient burial grounds. Around each 
burial always were found a number of broken vessels, usually comprising a com
plete household set. They were broken in order to "kill" them, that their spirits 
might accompany their lately deceased owner on his journey to the happy hunt
ing ground. This same custom is known in Zuiii land. This practice of bury
ing food and water vessels, as well as beads, prayer sticks, etc., also was known 
among the ancient Hopis, a fact developed by the explorations of Dr. Fewkes 
in the prehistoric pueblo of Sikyatki. 

A feature of sentimental as well as ethnologic interest was the finding of a 
number of "killed" earthen images of dogs, close beside the remains of chil
dren. The deduetion is most obvious. Older persons, possessed of the esoteric 
lmowledge of the phratries, could find their way through the darkness on the 
trail that led to the eternal abiding places. Not so with the children. With 
each, ver~' logically, was buried the dog that had been its especial playmate on 
earth, for the spirit of the faithful animal could be depended upon to lead the 
way home. Judging from the latter-day :Mexican or Indian village, surely 
there must have been a large supply of dogs. probably of the common hairless 
Mexican "pelon" type, yet there must have been an occasional shortage, indi
cated by the substitution of the earthen image. 

Cushing rather inclined to the belief that Los l\fuertos was abandoned after 
an earthquake, of which he found a number of signs. Under one fallen wall 
was found the skdeton of a man who hail thus been crushed to death. Cushing 
('alll'o it ".\ Trllg('d~· in Bone." But th{'re were cranial differences, and it is 
prohahlC' thllt tlw hon{'s were those of some prowler of later years. 
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Cushing had di1ferences with his backers and so his data covering Los 
Muertos never has had publication, save in a few detached papers by himself 
and his associates. His greatest work was that in Zuiii, where he lived for six 
years and whence he led his brother chieftains back 'in 1882, to secure from the 
Eastern Ocean a supply of water for the ritualistic ceremonies into which he 
had been initiated. He died April 10, 1900, aged 43, his fatal illness largely 
due to the hardships of his life among the Zufii. "-

\,.'~:-

TOLTEO AND AZTEO lIIIGBATIONB !..' y' 
, , 

Many scientists 'consider the primitive occupation of the southern Arizona' \ " 
valleys to have been cotemporaneous with the Toltee period. According to 
Biart, the Toltecs came from the northwest, probably from central California, 
finally settling around Tula, about twenty-five miles from the Mexican lake. 
The journey consumed L~!. years and e!&ed about the year 667. A g~nt!e 
and industrious people, they suffered much at the hands of barbarous hill 
tribes, by famIDe and the ravages of locusts, and, finally, after the death of 
their ei!!!-th kiDg, the r.!ll,le seems to have sc~ttered from the de~yi:ng c!ties into 
Yucatan and Guatemala, where there already was even a stronger grade of 
relative civilization. Then came the Aztec invasion, also from the northwest., 
th;~anguard the warlike Chichimccs, wi;~ absorbed the Toltecan remnant, and 
utilized the agricultural and industrial knowledge possessed by their predeces
sors. The Aztec pilgrimage started down the Pacific Coast about 648, even 
before the date of the Toltec's final settlement. Within the migration were 
seven tribes, The journey must have been a severe one in the passage of the 
so;rthweStm deserts, It is possible that soptJlern Arizona for a time was pos
sessed by them, but a direct and westerly route is indicated by the fact that 
CuJ!w:a.n is given especial mention as a point where a pavilion was erected in 
honor of Huitzilipochtli, the God of War_ There it was that the immigrants 
took to themSelves,-th~ new name of Mexitli, After many vicissitudes, and. like 
the Hebrews, for a while in captivity, the tribesmen finally est.ablished them
selves in 1325 at Tenochtitlan, on the great lake where there had been seen on a 
rock an e.!!i!e, with a snake in his talons, fulfilling a prophec'Y of the pril'st
hood. 

PEOPLE WHO BUILDED WITHIN' THE CLIFFS 

The cliff dwellings of Arizona are possibly a bit mort' of a puzzlt' to the 
arclurologist than are the pueblo ruins of the valleys_ These cliff dw('lling's are 
found, in one shape or another. all over the Stat(', TIl(' larg('st settll'lOl'ut was 
in the Canon de Chelly (Tsegi) of the Navajos in the State's llOI'tlwastt'l'n 
corner, All over northern Arizona. in the gorgl'S tllat open out from tllP Litth· 
Colorado, in Hell Canon, Walnut Canon and down toward the Verde. are a suc
cession of cliff dwellings that s('('m of ratl]('r modern occupation alHl of whi(,h. 
indeed, the pueblo-dwellrrs of to-da~' have tra(litioll_ From SOIll(' of tl\1'sl' 
cliff houses have been taken mummips, desiecatl'd ill tl](' dr~' 1hizolla air, that 
would appear to have been laid awa~' in tllp fl,'sh ol1I~' a f,,\\" S,'OI'p of ~'('ar:o; :lg'tl 

at the most. Arehlrologists arc rath!'l' 111clil1p(1 to llt'Ii(,\'(' 1I111t tll,' lwopl,· of 
the cliffs were not. particularl~' diffl'r('nt. f"OIlI t h,' ]wopII' who (l\\, .. lt ill tlj(· v:II
le .... s and that their houses in realih' "'1'1'1' fOl'tr('sSt'S plow,,(l at points of 111:1('('''''-. , ' 
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sibility to the Apaches or other primeval Ishmaelites who might attack. The 
fact tha't some of the mummies taken out were those of a small people and that 
the roofs of the rooms and the doorways alike were low are considered of rela
tively little moment, when the view is taken that the houses really were not 
intended as permanent habitations, but rather as refuges in the time of dire 
peril, when their builders had been driven from their fields in the valleys below, 
or possibly used as sleeping places in troublous times. I t is told that in the 
Sierra Madre mountains of northern Mexico similar cliff houses were occupied 
within the last century by Indians who kept beyond the pale of Spanish au
thority. The Sobaipuri, now mixed with the Pap ago, are said to have been cliff 
dwellers in the mountains along the San Pedro. 

The best-known and most photographed cliff dwelling in the Southwest is 
the so-called Montezuma Castle on Beaver Creek near Camp Verde, with smaller 
houses scattered arouud the lip of )Iontezuma Well, a deep and mysterious sort 
of small lake that occupies an ancient volcanic opening. Below Camp Verde 
there are also some very interesting eaveate dwellings. They have been explored 
aud described by both Cosmos l\Iindeleff and Doctor Fewkes. 

At the head of Cherry Creek, in Tonto Basin, set iu the walls of the great 
canons that break through the uplifted rim of the Mogollon plateau, are several 
very large cliff dwellings, so inaccessibly placed that they have beeu subject to 
little vandalism either by Indians or whites. In similar cliffs on t.he eastern 
edge of the Sierra Ancha chain, facing down on Cherry Creek 2,000 feet below, 
in what is called Pueblo Canon, set in an air-slaked lime stratum, is a wonder
fully interesting group of cliff dwellings, well preserved for the coming of the 
archreologist. 

Fully typical of cliff dwellings in general, and yet embracing two of the 
largest of the kind in the Southwest are ruins within a canon now only a couple 
of miles distant from the main traveled automobile road lwtween Plll1mix and 
Globe and about four miles from Roosevelt. These ruins thus are readily acces
sible to the tourist and are well worth a visit by anyone interested in the pre
historic peoples of the Southwest. The lower is the smaller, but the better pre
served. Its roughly moulded walls fill a shelf-like open cave 140 feet long, forty 
feet in extreme depth and thirty feet ill extJ'eme height. The exterior wall, 
now hroken, was huilt upon the edge of thl' cawrn lrdge, ahove what once was 
a sheer dpscellt of about twenty feet. The huilding is of three floors, .,ven now. 
The rooms have notably high c!t-araJ\ce and a few ;\"(-a1'8 ago still in place was a 
rough upper flooring from whieh could he toudwd the cave roof at front and 
rear. Here it was, without doubt, that the primitive home guard peered over 
the low parapet aud wlwre the papoosl~ in llays of ;yore had his playground. 
The lowest floor is of clay, haJ·d-troddpn. The upper floors had typical con
struction. }4'ixpd firmly in the walls \\"('1'1' sl't slend('l' rl'll 1'.\'P1'l'SS logs, rough 
hpwll at the euds, the work of tllP stone or ohsidian axes aplwaring not unlike 
the tooth marks of beavers. Across the logs were laid small cypress or juniper 
houghs; thrn {'anw the rihs of till' giclllt rattus, tlH'1l riwr r('Pl1s alHllastly a well
par-kl'd roaling' of adohe day. 

The so-tallell rrd <"Y)ll'ess is to he found ill all tlH' eliff dwellings of the 
Tonto Basin rl'gioll, SOllllll and firm whprpw-r it has 1)('PIl kept dry. ~oTlle of the 
beams, pt'elrd of hark. art' ahout tell iJll'hes in thieknl'ss and often twenty feet 
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long. The wood is ideal to the man with a jackknife, resembling in color and 
grain the Spa~h juniper so much used for cigar boxes. It is inferred that the 
trees must have been found in many parts of central Arizona at the time the 
('liff dwellers builded. It is said to be pe~.uliJlr to Arizona, yet now it is found 
o.!1.!l in i:W9~pl~ce§. One is in a grove near the Natu""'i;i B,rid,ge, ";ixty miles to 
the northward of the Roosevelt cliff dwellings, and the other, now comprising 
only a few trees, is in the Superstition~, about t';!!ll!.ty miles west of the ~ves. 

The upper ruin has su1'¥ered ',vithin very modern times by fire. Within 
both were found pottery by the wagon load, with a number of stone implements 
and half a dozen corn mortars (metates). The pottery closely resembles in 
marking that of the valleys of the f3alt and Qila, with the same terrace designs, 
jagged lightning flashes and twice-broken life lines (signifying nourishment). 
When the writer first visited these ruins in l.8...~ he found half-carbonized corn 
'I!obs, mixed with broad bean pods and bits of fiber that indicated that mescal 
'was on the bill of fare, either of the builders or of the Apaches who may have 
-ttilized the shelter in later years. 

In the valley below are the remains of houses and of irrigating ditches, one 
(If which had been dug through hard limesfollC with remarkable precision and 
which is assumed to have crossed Sally :May Creek by some form of high and 
long aqueduct. A latter-day ditch follows the same line but at lower elevation, 
I'or the river bed is not where it was in prehistoric days. 

There have been, tales, more or less disputed on scientific authorHy, to the 
(,ffect that in sealed jars within the toml)s of Egypt have been found grain, there 
placed in the days of the Pharaohs, that germinated when planted by its nine
teenth-century discoverers, Something of the same sort has been known in 
,\rizona, for it is told there have been several instancrs where beans and con1 
found within the cliff dwellings have still proved capahle of grMllination. The 
most notable instance of this sort, was when, about. 1905, a few very large pink 
"eans were found by Miss Sharlot. Hall in a little hole in a eliff dwelling sixteen 
miles from Jerome. The hole had been sealed with mud and was air tight. 
Beveral of the seeds proved fertile, producing a strange, large }K'an of good 
quality. l\Irs. Frank Turner of Oak Creek tried, in lwr gardcn, the planting 
IIf a few beans found by Thomas Brown in a Verde cliff dwclling in 18!l8. One 
(If the seeds proved fertile and sent out a: strong vine that hore immense he an 
pods. 

T have been told by eowho.vs that in the canon of thp "\,prdl:', ahow the mouth 
of Df'adman Creek, there is a diff chwlling that has hl'rIl ovel"whelmell hy a 
la"a flow, indicative of much grf'atpr age than hdil'vccl poss('ssprl by sl1eh hab
itations, for there are no indications ill tIl(' vil'illity of I'pCPllt voleanie a('tivit~·. 

Along the same line was thl:' rpport of ('010llf'1 Or!'('nwo(l(l in 1867 of finding, 
in II cave in the San Franc,isl'o mountains. a hrok!'11 jar into whic'lI lava had 
flowed and of human hones in tIl(' same voleanic' material. 1\ round th('sf' ppaks 
undouhtedly were the last. voleanie e"l1ptions within tIll' 8011thw(·st. 1I0t ollly 
from the main mountain, hut from hllndn,ds of small ('Ollrs that sl1rrollnd it.. 
The whole region, now densely forestI'd, in plael's earrics 0\'('1' 100 fpf't in I1rpth 
of seoriU'. A fairly strong" stor~' of antiquit," is that c'l'Pclitl'tl to Tndian TJ'adel" 
Adams of Fort Dpfianpp. who, on the :-;all .Tuan rin'I', is said to have found 
pottl'ry in solid sandston!', fiftef'u fcpt hplo\\' tl](' 8J\1·faep. TlIp!,!, a!'I' stories of 
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pottery and metates and even of a primitive fireplace found, in wells dug near 
Phmnix and Florence. 

STon "OOBBALB" IN THE BILLS 

Within the mountains of Arizona occasionally are encountered what the 
cowbOys call stone corrals. They are built usually of cobblestones, taken from 
the bed of some nearby creek, rarely rising over a few inches above the ground 
and seemingly placed without having had any cementing material other than 
mud. Dr. Fewkes has an explanation of the mystery. He r.elieves that these 
lines of cobblestones were merely foundations for reed built or wattled huts, 
such as now used by the poorer Mexicans, the light superstructure given a better 
basis on the stones than would have been known had it been built directly upon 
the ground. This method of building "jacals" on stones is known to-9.ay among 
the Opatas, a very intelligent and industrious Indian tribe of southeastern 
Sonora, allied ethnologically with the Pimas. One of these •• stone corrals" in 
the valley of Deadman Creek, on the western slope of the Mazatzal range of 
central Arizona, was measured by the writer. It was practically half a mile 
long, divided into many rooms, the outer lines of stones closely following the 
course of the creek, which seemed to have changed not at all since the time of 
building the great communal house. It is not at all improbable that these houses 
were built by Indians of a latter-day occupation, not by the prehistoric peoples. 

ANOIENT MINERB OF P AIN'T AND TURQUOISE 

Though the ancient peoples of the Southwest lived in their own stone age, 
nevertheless they mined. A dozen miles north of Parker have been found old 
workings that have been explored to the depth of 175 feet, where with stone 
hatchets had been dug out a ledge' of remarkably pure ferric hydrate, used for 
paint, probably both for facial and pottery decorations. It is not improbable 
that the Colorado River Indians later used the same source of supply. In the 
croppings of the present United Verde mine at Jerome were found pits wherein 
the ancients and pos..,ibly the later Indians dug for red oxides and for blue alld 
grE'en copper carbonates, used for paint. In :Mohave County, in mines now 
owned by the Tiffanys of New York, turquoise was mined, as also at a point in 
the Dragoon ~Iountains in southeastern Arizona. 

Taking all in all, it is believed that the problem of the identity of the ancient 
Southwestern races, in a general way, is not so hard to solve, if the investigator 
starts with the present day and works backward, keeping in mind the undoubted 
fact that climate and natural conditions have changed little if at all during 
several thousands of years. This has been proven by the forest investigations 
of Prof. A. E. Douglass. Like the climate, and under unvarying conditions of 
environment, the Indian character, either within the predatory nomadic or the 
sedentary pueblo type, has had little reason for change and in fact has change·d 
little for centuries. 

PETROGLYPHS, THE ABORIGINAL ROAD SIGNS 

Nearl~' all the mountain trails of Arizona are wcll ma.rked h~- aboriginal 
sigllhoards. Few arc the trails that were not. laid out originally hy Illdians or 
their predee(·ssors. The markings arc found usually on houlclel's, rhipped ill. 
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probably with flint or basalt tools. Fred Hodge calls them "petroglyphs." 
:Many of them undoubtedly are the direction signs of prehistoric road associa-

. tions, indicating water or direction, possibly warnings of places of ambush, in 
this respect corresponding to the "slow-down" signs looked for by the local 
motor-car traveler. The commonest figure shown is the coiled snake, which 
may have meant either water or danger. Some of them undoubtedly were the 
sign manual of travelers, who decorated their routes somewhat as ambitious 
tramps today paint their names on railroad stations. Then again, and this is 
especially notable on the highways over which passed the clans that later joined 
with the northern pueblo-.dwellers, the markings undoubtedly are ritualistic in 
character. Near the cliff dwellings usually are to be found rather elaborate 
sets of petroglyphs. Sometimes, as in the Sierra Anchas, a section of the cliff 
will be covered with clear designs showing a triumph on returning from battle, 
much with the same idea as was known in ancient Egypt. Few of the designs 
indicate any accurate sense of proportion. Generally they look very much like 
the cartoons that used to appear in newspapers showing Johnny and His Slate. 

Connell, one of our best authorities on the modern Apache, states that the 
modern Indians have had nothing whatever to do with the hieroglyphics that 
we now find, unless with those of the "Painted Rocks" on the Gila, which were 
carven for the double purpose of indicating the separation point between the 
lands of the Yumas and the l\Iaricopas and for permanent indication of a 
treaty of peace, thus signed far more permanent than any European "scrap of 
paper. " Another link was found in northeastern Arizona by Dwight B. Heard 
of Phrenix, in Canon de Chelly, a cliff marking that clearly represents a mailed 
Spanish soldier and his steed. This is absolutely the best connection ever found 
between the petroglyphs of the hills and historic times. It was found very near 
one of the finest of southwestern cliff dwelling groups, but probably the etcher 
was a Navajo of artistic tendencies. 

THERE WAS NO ANCIENT EMPmE 

It is very unlikely that any great, preponderant influence, authority or 
empire ever was acknowledged by the local aborigines. It is even improbahll' 
that there was any especial central influence, othcr than religious custom, con
trolling such a concrete settlement group as known on the Salt River. though 
there must have been mutual consideration invoh'ing the distribution of wat('r. 
Under practically the same conditions to-day live the people of the several 
independent pueblos of the Hopis. Local conditions caused local rhang,';;. 
usually gradual and as slow as the changps in the conservative Indian llwntality. 
Nowhere on the North American continent. possihly save in soutl1l'rl1 :\If'xi,'o. 
doe.~ there appear to have been any sign of human progress to\\";\I'(1 l'lllightt'll
ment such as known by the Ellroppans, and the Indians of the laJhl WI' now tl'l'm 
the Southwest were in no respects remarkahle. A thollSa11(1 ~'l'al's ag-o 11l111ollllt
edly they were much the same as they were one hundrpd years a~o. There hall 
heen communal separation and tribal minglings, and languages had changed. 
but natural conditions remained constallt and with them a, g<'l1l'ral arlht'rl'IWl' tn 
established custom that ah'eady hall 1){'1'1] fOlllltl lll'st snit,'d to tlIt' ellyil'OllllH'll1. 
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CHAPTER III 

INDIANS. HISTORIC AND TRIBAL 

Aboriginal Peoples of Arizona. Peaceful and Otherr»ise-Origin. Customs and Develop
ment-Linguistic Stoc~s--N omadic and Sedentar!/ T ribes--Resenations--Efforts 
at Education. 

The old-time expression, "There is no good Indian but a dead one," is far 
from true in Arizona, despite a bloody history of Indian warfare. Not a tenth 
of the Indians of Arizona have given trouble to the whites and the peaceful 
conditions of the average reservation rather are a reflection upon "civilization," 
as demonstrated in the average city. If any large proportion of the Indians of 
Arizona had been hostile, it is probable that travel through the Southwest still 
would be needing the protection of troops. Elsewhere in this work much, neces
sarily, is told of Indian warfare, but it should be understood that nearly all 
was with only small bands of Apaches, renegades from the reservations, repre
senting not the tribe, but groups. Possibly best is the explanation that the 
criminally inclined of the trihe, too lazy to work and defiant of restraint, took 
to the hills for pillage, with murder and torture only pleasant incidents.thereto. 
Undoubtedly, also, there was the same keen enjoyment known in ambushing a 
lone prospector as the prospector himself might have felt in stalking a d('er. Of 
course, there was jealousy of a superior race, even hatred, hut the Indian outlaw, 
like the white outlaw. essl'ntially was nothing mor(' than a common thief, who 
preyed upon the property of the industriolls. It is even prohahle the white 
settlers were welcome, for did they not hring horses and cattle that could he had 
for the mere taking? Before the American settler came, the Apache handit had 
to go far down into :Uexico to steal horses and the other valuables he craved. 

It is prohahle to this day there are peopl(' in the East who helieve that the 
Apache's fight was on the righteous hase of defending his own land and pcople 
against a mercenary invader. In truth, the handit Apache had no land that tll(' 
white man could take, save till' rugged hills, and 110 property, unless it were his 
share of the de('r and rahhits. The only ahoriginalloss was suprelllaey-tll<' right 
of the red man to do as he ehost'. at tlll' t'XPl'llS(' of his weaker or ridll'r red 
br~ther. To-day the Arizona Iwlian as a whole is much llPttt'r off than ill' was 
even thirty years ago. The lWacl'ful Indian is prot('e1ed ill his peace and ill his 
property rights. The Indian rpst'l'\'atiolls are alllpll' and satisfactory to ('wn 
tiwir occupauts, whilp a patt'rnal government in several of the rese!'\'es is provid
ing future rieht's in the installation of irrigation systems. 

Indian sr-llOols art' foulld wherpver there are Indians and ('s{lP('ial attention 
is being paid to prarli('ai thing'S. TIH'rl' is kl'ell Ilwdieal ovel'sight ~llld the young 
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are healthier than their forbears. The day of the •• wild" Indian is past. His 
children are being trained toward the day of eventual independence and of 
capable citizenship. 

INDIAN LINGUISTIO SUBDIVISIONS 

Arizona Indians by scientists are divided generally into three grand ling\listic 
divisions. Two are relatively local, the Yuman and Piman. The other, including 
the Apache and Navajo, are considered ~ Athapascan, with supposition of a 
northern origin. The Hopi, the only pueblo-dwelling tribe in Arizona, have a 
dialect declared Shoshonean in origin, though full of words traceable to con
nection with other tribes. Allotted to the northern Yuman classifieation are only 
the Cocopah, Diegueno, Havasupai, Maricopa, Mojave, Tonto, Walapai (Hualpai), 
Yavapai and Yuma. This segregation in Frederick Webb Hodge's "Handbook 
on the American Indians" is presented on the authority of Henry W. Henshaw. 

The Piman family, according to Hodge, is "one of the Nahuatl or Aztec family 
of Buschmann, and of the Sonoran branch of the Uto-Aztecan family of Brinton, 
but regarded by Powell as a distinct linguistic stock." It embraces within 
Arizona only the Pima and Papago. The family is a tremendous one, extending 
far down into Mexico and closely allied with a number of the 100 or more Mex
ican Indian subdivisions, though the language has Shoshonean features. South 
of Casa Grande is a small, but separate Piman subdivision, the Quahatika. 

An Indian tribal name frequently is merely an instance of the usual Cau
casian misunderstanding of the red brother, Without doubt, when the first Span
ish invaders thrust their forefingers at the first of their Piman captIves and 
demanded, II Who are you 1" the prompt answer in each case was, "Pi-maa-tche," 
which is simply good Indian for, "I don't understand," So, owing to the 
primary ignorance and the stubborn insistence of others, "Pima" they ever after 
have been. Their real name is "O-o·tahm," which is interpreted simply as 
"The People," with accent presumably upon the "the," The Hopi (Hopiti
"peaceful people") of the north, by their neighbors more generally have bpen 
called Moqui, meaning ., dead, " "decayed" or again interpretpd as "dirty
nosed." The Tonto band of Apaches ean hal'llly like the name, for it is Spanish 
for II fool. " "John Dazin's Band" of Cibicu Apaches was so sty led from the 
fact that its chief had been called "Jondaisy" by Navajos, whom he had fought. 
The name in the Navajo-Apache tongue means" mule," Its origin'lay in a 
tall head dress worn by the chief, possibly rescmhling mule ears, 

THE PUEBLO·DWELLING HOPI 

Among the aborigincs of tl1l' Southwest till' Hopi (i\Iol(ui) are to hI' r'OIlSilkl'!'d 
as the best type of hard-and-fast ('ons"l'vatin-s, Thl'Y have ('hallgl'd little sineI' 
the coming of the Spaniard and tlwir sUpt'rstitiollS have withstoo,I tIll' assaults 
of christianizing iufluences. hoth militant al1(i pat'inl", under whil'h the l'lwhlos 
of New Mexico have yieldpd, TIll' sallll' 1"!'}wllillg (·i/'c·ll' of sap/'l,(l eOI'll 1I1t'111 that 
was laid at Awatobi in 1:)40 agaiust till' pnssag-!' of To\"ar alld Padre .Tmlll Padilla 
seems yet to be around tIll:' hill-top tOWIlS, \\'hl'/'!' thc' llIyst,'ril's or thl' am'it'llt days 
still are preserved, and eVl'1I eOIllIlll'reializl'd, as ill thl' sllHkl' claw'", 

The Moqui, ethnologically c'ollsici!'I"Pt\ "Is('\\"h,'/'(, ill this \\'twk, haw 1.",'1\ 1he 
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subject of much purely speculative literature. The morning gatherings on the 
housetops for a breath of very necessary fresh air and to secure warmth from 
the sun have been construed as for a time of prayer for the return of Montezuma, 
of whom the tribesmen know as much as they do of Tolstoi. They are a gentle 
people, but obstinate and willing to shed blood in defense of either home or habits. 
In the way of abstract virtue the whites well could take pattern from them. But 
the tales of their departed grandeur are bosh; they are now, save for a forced 
education of the young in the Indian schools, much as they were 400 years agone. 

Following the early Spanish exploration, missionary priests were sent into 
Tusayan (Hopiland) and brought with them the practical gifts of horses, cattle, 
sheep and fruit trees. Before the supernatural impressions of the Spanish irivad
ers had worn off, the Hopi, in common with the Rio Grande Indians, nominally 
accepted Christianity. About 1600, three mission churches were built, namely, 
San Bernardino in Awatobi, San Bartolome at Shongopovi and San Francisco, 
for Walpi and Oraibi. At first, wonderful success attended the efforts of Padre 
Francisco Porres, who, it was claimed, converted and baptized 800, the entire 
population of a village. Yet in 1633 Porres was martyred, poisoned. It is told 
by the Indians of to-day that the holy friars, supported by Spanish soldiery, for 
a. time made piety a bit burdensome. Especially onerous was a task set the 
Indians of bringing on their shoulders from the far-distant San Francisco :Moun
tain forest the long, straight timbers needed for the roof rafters of the chapels. 
But, save for the Porres incident, matters seem to have moved along quietly till 
1680, when the Hopi joined in the great Pueblo rebellion. Even the mission 
churches, with their rafters of painful memory, were burned, and to the saintly 
list of frontier martyrs were added the names of Padres Jose Figueroa of Owatol,i, 
Jose Trujillo of Shongopovi and Jose Capeleta and Agustin de Santa ~IariH of 
Oraibi and Walpi. 

In 1692 there is Spanish record of normal submission of the tribe, which had 
rebuilt several settlements at higher levels on the mesas, where defense would he 
the easier. In that year they were visited in November by Governor Vargas, wit II 
a foree of sixty-three soldiers and with two priests. After a showing of hostility. 
the Indians finally permitted the Spaniards to enter the plaza at _\ watobi, whl>J'e 
a cross was erected and 122 Indians were baptized. At other villages Yargas 
replaced the plaza crosses and assured tIle people of the pardoH for their mis
deeds. But no pripsts or soldiers appear to have been left behind. 

Dl>spite their abandollment, the native Christians of Owatobi nominally 
remained in the faith, thereby gaining the enmity of the pagan villages, In the 
spring of 1700 the village was visited from Zuni hy Padre J nan GaraYl'hol'elH'a, 
who found that the mission had been rebuilt anu who baptized seventy-three 
Inclians. This peaceful visitation hrought on dire disaster, that with ('oll1plelt'
ness stamped Christianity out of Tusayan. By falltillle t hi'l"~ had df'\'l'lopl,,1 
almost. open warfare hrtwl'l'n the pagalll'; aIHl Christians, tIlt' latlt'\' lJPing ('allf'd 
"s01'("('rl'rs,'" In Awatobi one of the principal men, Tapolo, n pagan, turnl'd 
against his own people, and, before dawn, through a door in a g)'I>at wnIl that Iw,l 
hprll hnilt hy the Spanill\'(ls, a(llllitted a host of the ellemy from OtlH'l' \'illag(>s, It 
was tIll' tinw of tIl(' yrar for the slH'rrd ritrs and it WHl'; known that lJ(·al'I~· all th," 
lJH'11 would he in tlw ullflergrollncl kivas, ~o provision had hl"'l1 rnadl' hy tllt· 
in\'all"l's, lll'si(lt's \\'I'ap01JS, of ,·r,lar·hark tOl't'lws alld hUlldll's tl!' illfta111 llla1,]" 
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material. According to the native tale, the leading men of the village were found 
in the main kiva "engaged in sorcerers' rites." The ladders that furnished the 
only egress from the kivas were drawn up, down the openings were cast the 
torches and firewood and upon them armfuls of red peppers that had been torn 
from the walls on which they had been hung to dry. Then, while the main body 
ravaged the houses, arrows from above finished the work that suffocation had 
begun. Only a few of the men and elderly women were saved, individuals who 
had special knowledge concerning agriculture or valued rituals. The remaining 
captives were taken out on the sandhills and there tortured, killed and dismem
bered, in what must have been a hideous orgy of blood, quite unlike the usual 
characteristics of the people, led by the medicine men and by refugees from the 
Rio Grande pueblos. The children were distributed among the people of the 
other pueblos. It is told that no less than 600 victims' were included in the mas
sacres within the village and on the plain without, where there is still pointed out 
a place known as the "Death Mound." Then thl' village, including the rebuilt 
mission church, was utterly destroyed, and to-day it is merely a ruin, one of the 
few to be found within a historic period. 

That the Indian tale of early martyrdom was not o\'erdrawn has been demon
strated by Dr. J. 'V. Fewkes. who. a few years ago, made careful investigation of 
the ruins of the village. Despite the prott'sts of old Hopis, he dug down into the 
main kiva and there found the bones of the Christians who had perished 200 years 
before. At variance with the axiom that "the hlood of the mart~'rs is the sped 
of the church" is the history of the Hopi since that date. 

In the following year Governor Cuhpro raidl'd Tnsa~'an hut with little effect. 
In 1706 Captain Holguin was thrust bark toward the Rio Grande by the hostile 
tribesmen and a similar result attended the campaign in 1715. In 1719, by the 
influence of the Franciscan priesthood. 4.n Tignas Wl're brought hack from 
Tusayan to repeople the old pueblo of Sandia. In this prriod there wa.~ a dispute 
between the Franciscans and Jesuits concerning the jurisdiction in which Tusayan 
should be placed. Though this dispute was settled in favor of the Franciscans, 
and though occasional priestly visitations seem to have he en made, there was little 
of religious instruction., About 1775 Padre Escalante visited the tribe. The 
same priestly explorer came again the following year after the failure of his 
l'xpedition to reach the misisons of Califoruia by a northern route. This trip 
ended necessarily in the deserts of Utah, after arrival at the Great Salt Lake. 
The outgoing route was by way of San .Juan but the return was across the Colo
rado through the Hopi towns. From the west in .July, 1776, ramI' Padre Fran
cisco Garces, whose offer of ministration was roughly repulsed. 

In 1780 Governor Anza seized a time of great trihulation among the Hopi to 
offer assistance, suggesting that the tribe migrate to the Rio Grande valley. Only 
thirty families departed, seemingly swallowed up thr1'l'aftl'r among the Plwhlos. 
The previous years had bl'en hard ones. No rain lweI fallen for three seasons. In 
1775 smallpox is claimed to have taken 6.698 out of a total village population of 
7,494, and in the drouth had perished all but ~oo of ~O,OOO slleep. 'J'llI's(' figures 
were gathered by Padrps Fernandez and Garcia, who found tl1l1t two of tllP ptwh
los bad been entirely abandoned. Thl' smallpox rpidpJI1ic was g'(,Jlrl'al also along 
the Rio Grande, where more than 5,000 Indians perisI14>d. 
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The first mention of American visitors was of the arrival in 1834 of a trapping 
party of 200 men of the Rocky Mountain :Fur Company, who entered Arizona 
by way of Bill Williams Fork. It is told that at the Hopi towns the trappers 
robbed the gardens and shot about a score of the people. . 

After 1846 the tribe received much attention from the Mormons, who followed 
their traditional policy of making friends with the aboriginal Lamanites of the 
Book of Mormon, and who established Tuba City on Moencopie Wash, seventy 
miles northwest of Oraibi. At Tuba the Mormons erected a fine woolen mill, with 
the idea of there consolidating the wool trade of the Hopis and Navajos, but the 
enterprise proved unsuccessful. 

There was a terrible smallpox epidemic in 1843-44, as told by Lieutenant 
Whipple in the journal of his Pacific railroad report. In May, 1858, the pueblos 
were visited by Lieut. J. C. hes of the Corps of Topographical Engineers in the 
course of his survey of the Colorado River. Ives was warned by the Indians that 
he could not pl'netrate to the Colorado over the waterless desert and an effort 
made by him in this direction proved a failure, and the party had difficulty in 
reaching Fort Defiance. 

About the time of the organization of the Territory of Arizona reports on the 
tribe were made by Indian Commissioner Chas. D. Poston and by Col. Kit Carson, 
telling of famine aud poverty. Poston had most extraordinary information that 
he had found a linguistic connection lwtwepn the Hopis alld the Welsh, and that 
he was told by SOllle intelligent Welsh Mormons "that the Moqui chiefs could 
pronounce auy word in the Welsh language with facility but not the dialect now 
in use." Carson managed to diVl'rt some ~avajo supplies to the Hopi. 

With few exceptions the Hopi and Americans appear always to have been on 
good terms. There was trouble ill the villa!r('s, however, in 1891 when Col. H. C. 
Corbin. then Assistant Adjutant-Gpneral of the :\Iilitary Department of Arizona, 
had to be sent to Oraihi with foUl' troops of ('Rvalry to qlH'll dist.urbances that 
had lx>en start<'d h,v possihly over-zl'alous employees of the Indian Bureau, who 
had hl'('n gatlwring school children in tlw Plll-'blos. The leaders in the incipient 
insurrection Wl're taken to Fort \Vingate as prisoners of war. 

BraYery of all unusual sort was called for in li'99 wllPn Liputenant l\IcNamt'l' 
was sent with a detaehnwllt of tht' r\inth Cavalry to Pllfor('e 011 tlip villagl'rs an 
observance of health rpgulations preserihl'd hy the Indian Agt'nt. Many Indians 
had diNl of smallpox. largel,v due to the unsanitary conditions, The lieutenant 
fouud the Indians preparf'd to die ratiwr than rlean uP. and his joh of sanitation 
was done onl,\' aftl'r captlll'ing the rt'd 1l1l'n awl roping thl'lII sCI·Urt,ly. HaIf a 
dozen 01' morl' ha(l to hf' knoekpd Sl'llSplt,sS with ('arhin(' hutts. The polored troop
l'rs then drovp thl' IIlUltitlldp to a plal'e whpl'e t11l')' ('oul(l hI' hathI'll and properly 
clothed. while the agent disillfl'drd and fUlIlilrah·d. In the affl'l"1I001l the hostiles 
were perlllittl'd to retul'l1 aftl'r tlw)' had hl't'll (·leaned and fumigated and after 
tlwy had lIl'('n giwll lW\\" elothillg in pla('p of the oM ra~s that h;1(1 l)(~en hurlled. 

THE NAVAJO. PROSPEROUS AND FREE 

Thf' Xayajo (~a' -ya-ho) art' to he eOllsi,ll'red 1 he priJl('ipal tri\i(, of the South
\Yt'st, if 1ll('I'C llumllt'rs gin's right to that. distinction, \Vhill' it "aIllIO! I,p said 
that tl1l' 1l'ihl' is all\'aneing rapidly in a"quiremput of th,' kllowll'tigp of the 
whit(·s, tlll'l'f' is 110 touch of the d('('a,II'lw(' known ill the ~onthwI'st among so 
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many of the aboriginal people of less sturdy stock and of less independent char
acter. Indeed, before many years the increasing population of the Navajo reser
vation will need more room than now afforded or the tribesmen will have to turn 
to some industry other than that of sheep rearing. 

The name of the tribe very generally has been assumed to have been derived 
from the Spanish word "navaja," applied to a knife, especially a clasp knife. 
There even has been reference in this connection to a mountain on the reservation 
where the Indians once secured obsidian for fashioning into cutting instruments. 
The real origin of the name, however, seems to lie in the Tewa word "Navaju," 
meaning "the place of large plantings," especially designating the Navajo corn
fields. The early Spanish explorers knew the tribe as the" Apache of Nabajoa." 

There has been a general disposition, both among the scientists and the local 
population, to consider the Apache and their cousins, the ~avajo, as among the 
most ancient of the aboriginal tribes of the Southwest, passing even back of the 
history of the Pima. This view seems a mistake, according to a report of 
Frederick Webb Hodge, than whom there is no more careful investigator and 
whose deductions seem always notable for common sense, He has looked into the 
subject from the inside, through Navajo tradition and tribal history, assisted by 
the deep researches of Dr. Washington Matthews, and finds the genesis of the 
Navajo only from 500 to 700 years agone. Then was the time of the creation of 
the original "House-of-the-dark-cliffs" people, the title readily to be interpreted 
as "cliff-dwelling." The stock plainly was Athapascan, not at all conjoined with 
that of the Apache, though various bodies of the latter, already resident in the 
Southwest (though not in the present Arizona), at the coming of the Navajo did 
join their small numbers with those of new arrivals, It is believed that the Apache 
did not occupy the region of southern Arizona or northern Sonora nor the plains 
of Texas as late as the middle of the sixteenth century, hut more pl'olJahly ranged 
over limited areas in northwestern and southwestern New l\fexiro. The Navajo 
were a composite people even hefore the eighteenth eentnr.'" the trihe then embody
ing remnants of the Athapascan, Shoshouean, Tanoan, Keresc'ln, Zuiiian, Yuman 
and possibly other Indian Jinguistir stoeks, The first aequisition of flo('ks, follow
iug the coming of the Spaniards, ahout 1542, ntterly ('hanged the character of the 
tribe. 

The Navajo are destitute of any r('al1y ('('ntral anthorit,\" though t.Iwy haw 
prominent men, who may h(' consider('d ehipfs h,\' ('ourtesy, of large infiUPllrp 
within circumscribed loralities, ~ett1ement within villllgt'S or in IW1'IIHlIll'nt honses 
could hardly be possible until1he Indians haw lost. their hOl'\'or of the d(·arl. whieh 
leads them to pull down a.nd a handOIl amI ('\'PH to l't't. Oll tire til!' "hogan" in 
which a death occurs. 'While this is wastl'ful, UlIdOllhtl'<lly it is sal1itar.", Living 
out in the open, in small groups, ill tPIlJPOl"fll',V hOlllt·S, til!' Xando aplwal' to haYt~ 
almost escaped the recurl'pllt visitatiolls of smallpox that \\'(,I't' so sPl'iollS a11/01lg 
the pueblo dwellers around thpnl. TIt!'l"!' S{'PIl1S to haw l'f't'n II t'hang!' in mOT'ality 
for the hetter. In the early days militat·y a1lthol"itit's 101t1 of Ih!' 'ritlp sprt'atl of 
the most vicious disease's of the whitps. TIlt' lwttt')'lllt'nt lIlay ht' al'('01/TItt'tl for 11,\' 

the fact that the tribe maintains a mor€' g"t'llerally isolatpc1 lift' than any other in 
the Southw('st, 

Little assistance is rccei\'t'tl hy tllP trihe f)'olll Ihp {'Hitl't1 ~tatl's gowl'l1lllt'nt. 
this consisting only in the gift ot' a ft'w \\'agolls ami agl'il'1I!t,"'al illlplt'IlI""ls anel 
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in the support of schools. Throughout, the Navajo have a healthy independence 
that is refreshing. While they have a history far from peaceful, the casual 
traveler across the reservation is as safe as he would be in a New England village. 
Prospectors they dislike, a failing shared by nearly all the southwestern tribes. 
But they appreciate fully the power of the great chief in "Wasitona" and rarely 
molest either fellow-tribesmen or whites. Rugged health is the attribute of almost 
every individual, and there is every indication that coming centuries will know 
the Navajo as one of the most considerable of the subdivisions of population in 
the Southwest. They have all reason for peace, for they have become rich in herds 
and silver. 

Early in the period of contact with the Spaniards, the Indians commenced 
making woolen blankets, utilizing a knowledge of weaving that had come from 
the Rio Grande Pueblos. Many of the early blankets, of which highly valued 
samples are preserved unto this day, were made by unraveling the threads of a 
peculiar red cloth, brought from Europe and called "bayete." The early dyes 
were from the roots and from mineral oxides. With the coming of the railroad, 
the Navajos greeted with enthusiasm the advent of Germantown yarn and of 
Diamond dyes. 1\Iost of the Navajo blankets of to-day, however, are made of wool 
that has been grown on the reservation. For floor rugs they have few equals for 
beauty and durability. The Indian generally shows good taste in the use of 
colors and in the laying out of designs and uses nothing that would serve to depre
ciate the quality. While some imitations are made by earpet factories ill the East, 
they look as little like a Navajo blanket as does a section of ingrain carpet. 

Probably from the Spaniards was learned the art of working silver. The 
silversmithing industry to-day is an important one within the tribe, though the 
work usually is rude and is to be valued espeeially for its Indian associations. 

It is a notable fact that among the Indians of the Southwest the Navajo are 
least notable for either basketry or pottery. There are a very few basketmakers 
among them, said to be descendants of Ute or Piute captives, and their products 
are close copies of the ordinary ceremonial baskets, which are bought in large 
numbers by the tribe from the Indians to the northward. The art of making 
pottery seems to have once been possessed by the tribe in large degrec, hut is in 
decadence. 

NAVAJO WARFARE OF EARLY TIMES 

Th£' £'arliest of the Spaniards seem to llave had little trouhle with the trihe, 
which or('upied itself ill a desultory warfare with the Apache, apparcntly more 
b~r raiding parties than ever by any general tribal movement. In 1783 the 
Navajo sullenly resisted an attempt to put them undrr Spanish rnlt" though in 
the sallIe y('ar the Spanish governor reportrd that they had again beeome sub
missiy(' aft('r a fhrht in the Calion de Chelly (Tsegi, "in the rocks"), wherein the 
Spanish fOl'ees w('rr )Nl by Lieut. Antonio Narholla, with a small forre of Span
iards and a largrl' forrr of N'rw Mexican Indians. There was occasiollal trouble 
hetwct'll tlIP Rpaniards and Nayajo for ~'e81'S thprpafter. prohably almost wholly 
tiu(' to tIlt' (ll'sirc of the Indialls to a(ld to thf'ir flocks at the expense of the Pueblos 
of tlH' \"alll'~·s. 

It is Ilot illlprohahl(' that some of the earl~'-da~' t1'ol1bl('s of the Indialls were 
110t alto~<'tIIl'I' tl]('ir OW11 fanlt, as they had to do with Mexicans and whitps of the 
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usual recklE:'ss frontier type. At one time it is told that no less than 1,500 Navajos 
were being held as slaves in New Mexico. In 1834 fifty New Mexicans, led. by 
Jose Chavez, were killed in Canon de'Chelly, 

In 1846, following the advent' of the American coastbound military expedi
tions, the Navajo were guilty of depredations among the pueblos of New Mexico 
and had to be visited by Col. Alex. W. Doniphan at the head of a considerable 
force of soldiery. Three years later Col. John 1\1. Washington marched into the 
Navajo country to the Canon de Chelly and he, like Doniphan, made a treaty. 
Either seE:'ms to have been the proverbial" scrap of paper," A military inspector 
in 1850 estimated that the Indians had stolen from the New l\Iexican Pueblos in 
eighteen months no less than 47,300 sheep. Like the Apache, the Navajo could not 
understand why the Americans should object to the spoiling of the Mexicans, 
whom the Americans and Indians alike had fought. 

Fort Defiance, supposedly commanding the reservation, was established about 
UI4!l. and an effort was made, by gifts and kindly treatment, to bring the Indians 
into some semblance of order. But this was hard, ~wing to the lack of any general 
tribal authority, and isolated raids upon the surrounding Indians continued as 
theretofore, There appears to have been very little aggression directly concern
ing the whites and very little of the Apache type of history that affected Amer
icans, though the Spanish-speaking people seemed hy the ~avajo to he generally 
classl·d with the Pueblos, An inh'resting im;talll-l' of this geller'al attitude was the 
hanging of a New Mexican captive, exeeuted in 1,s54 IJY some Navajo chiefs, sur
reptitionsly suhstitutl'd in the very faer of the military authoritil's for a Xava.io 
mur(h'rer whose exeeution had lwen de1ll8l11it·d, 

A rather more serious l'ondition started a C'onple of y<,al'); latl'r ill the murder 
of a negro servant at Fort Defialll'e, The Indians refused to surrellder the mur, 
derer and offered resistanl'l' to a J1lunh'r of military l'xpl'ditiolls, It wOllld appeal' 
that till' Indians were too rich in live stock to sustain tl\(' military rai(ls into their 
country, so this partil'ular trouhh' was short liwd, 1'pt ill 1860 thl'rp was a 
rather serious Navajo attack IIpon Fort Iknallf'l', 

Xothing really efi'Pl'tivc apppal'S to 1111\'!' lwen (lOll!' until tilt' al'l'ival ill ~l'W 
~rf'xieo of thl' California vohllltl'el's undl'I' Gl'lIpral ('arll·ton, TIIl'II tIll' Indians 
WPI'l' closed ill upon, grrat 11l1llllJC'r's of thl'lIl WI'I'!' ('aptlll'l'd, tlH·ir sh!'l'p alHl horsl's 
were spizpd 01' destroyed, 7.:l00 of tIll' trih!', tllPll l');timatl'd a); 12,000 ill IIl1lllhpl', 
wcre (lriVl'll into captivity at BO);,!Ill' Hl'dolldo. in tit!' "PIIPI' P("'OS \'all"y. an(l 
the red lIlen were made to apprl'eiate tlw heIlPnts of IWl!('!', lit a gO\'Pl'IIllIl'lItal (-ost 
of $1,500,000 a year, It shollid hI' noh·d that Carll'ton's poliey \HIS not llIatl'rially 
difi'I'l'Put. in the making of r('(-Ollcl'lItrado "IIIIlPS, hOIll that wlli,'h Illl't with ~I\I'h 

Am!'ri('an ohjl'ction whl'll put ill 1'01'('1' hy (:,'lll'nli \r"." I 1'1' ill l'lIha 111·1'01'" thl' war 
with Rpaill. There was an illl'a that tIll' Illdialls ('ollld hI' Illadl' fal'lIlPl·S. TIll' 
Pl'Oplt· of Xl'\\' 1\'Iexil'o lookl'd with disfa\'{)I'. hO\\'('\'"I', upon thl' sl'llll'llIl'nt of this 
larg'(' and lawless tribe in t!wil' midst alld "IHIIl thl' s"iZllI'I' for t hI' I IIdialls' hl'n"nt 
of any considHable f'xtl'llt of f,lI'Illillg lalld, .At la~1 it was apPI""'iat"d that 
rOllf'l'ntl'ation was good 0111,\' as 11 Will' IIl1'aSlll',· alld th,· Illdialls ,,','1',· S .. lIt h'll'k 
!1OIlll'. ill )Ia,\', 1868. hy way of Fort \rillgah'. \yhi,'h had h""11 1IIad,· tIll' h'III}HI
rary agl'lll·.\', The hl'llPfi('l'ut gOYl'I'IIIll,'IJt. .JIIIII' 1. 1~(i:-;, p .. oyid,·d a l"'''''I'Yati(l1l 
of :3,:12S,OOO arrl'S, within "'itieh lalld ('()1ild hI' tak"11 ill s'·\· .... alt." h.\' t iI" ]lIdinlls, 
though this dOl'S not app<'1l1' to hll\'1' h"('11 dOll!' to all.\' '-Ollsid'·I·ahl,· ,·xt,·IIt. :-;,·,·d. 
(o\. 1-3 
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cattle, 30,000 sheep and 2,000 goats were given the tribesmen and provision was 
made of school houses at various sub-agencies, though this last does not appear 
to have been enthusiastically demanded by the Indians. 

Col. Kit Carson, whose service against the Indians was most effective, was 
rather of the opinion that the Navajos on the whole had been badly treated and 
that the whites "while always cursing the Indians, are not willing to do them 
justice." He expressed confidence in his own ability to make a lasting peace 
with the tribe and referred to the fact that the Navajo really were not at war 
with the Americans, but had inherited warfare with the New Mexicans, and sadly 
he told, in the campaign of 1863, of destroying several thousand peach trees in 
Canon de Chelly, of leveling fields of corn and of driving away great herds of 
sheep. The older Indians still remember Kit Carson as a friend, despite the stern 
circumstances that accompanied the execution of his military duty. His bravery 
was unquestioned and the Indians delightedly told how they surrounded him 011 

the top of a rock near Fort Defiance, whereon he was kept for three days till 
he managed to make his escape. 

In 1892, Lot Smith, a prominent Mormon, was killed by Navajos for fencing 
a spring. 

Some trouble with the Navajo Indians was known in November, 1899. Large 
bands of Indians had been off the reservation hunting deer and antelope in d"fi
anee of the game laws and, incidentally, had maltreated E. M. Montgomery, a 
cowboy. Deputy Sheriff Hogan at th£' head of a pm;se that embracl'd himself, 
Montgom£'ry and two others, found the offending Indians, six in number, at a 
point thirty-five miles southeast of Flagstaff. The members of the posse, expect
ing no trouble, left their horses with the rifles in the saddle scabbards and 
approacllCd the Indians. who suddenly produced rifles from under their blankets 
and opened fire at short range. Montgomery was killed almost instantly. :Morgall 
was shot three times and Deputy Hogan received one bad hullet wound. Their 
rifles gone with their stampeded horses, woun~ed as they were, the white men 
elosed in on the Xavajos. Hogan, his pistol emptied, wrested a rifle from onp of 
the Indians and with it shot the chief of the hand and another Indian. When 
the fight was done five Indians lay upon the ground, thrpe dpad and two woundpd. 
Troops were sent out to round the Indians hack into the reservation and the 
trouble did not spread further. When tried in the District Court, the Navajos 
showed the authorities that they had thought the officers handits and henee held 
resistptl. The chief of the hand, Bp-go-etin, though 70 ypars old and still suffpring 
from a hullet wound in the body. rode all night to he in time for his trial. A II 
\\"pre diseharged. 

In 1907. excitement. was caused hy a report of Navajo trouble in northeastern 
Arizona and southpHsterD Vtah. ",hert· an Indian agent declared his life had heen 
thrpatened and that (·attl ... llarl hel'n stolpn. Tlw Indians were snrprised hy thp 
snddpll advent of two troops of pavalr,\". Tlwy offerpd rl'sistanep, two of thpll1 
were killpd and tIl(' balHlH'e of tIlt' lland wpre eapturt'd. TIl<' six ringlpelders \w're 
sent h~' the military authorities to teelmical imprisolllllPnt. at Fort IIuaehura, 
wher(' Chief Ry-al-il-Ie and his companions were generally kept engaged in work 
aronnd the post, their eonfincmellt being little more than nominal. TIlP~' wanh·d 
to go 1101IlP, howeYer, and so, early in thp fall of the ypar, in their Iwllalf Ipgal 
procf'edings wprp started in Cochise Connt~·. attorIlt'ys alleging that thpy wpre 
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confined without warrant of law. This contention failed in the District Court, 
but was sustained in the Supreme Court of the Territory. In the meantime about 
all the Indians had been sent home and so the incident passed., important mainly 
through the fact that the final decision also could have been applied in the case 
of Geronimo and other Arizona Indians who had been taken to Florida, and it 
might also have had application to the transfer of some of the southcrn Indians to 
Indian Territory. The Supreme Court denied the theory that a state of war 
existed with the Indians that authorized summary military action. 

THE NAVAJO RESERVATION AND INDUSTRIES 

The Navajo is the largest Indian reservation in the United States, generally 
desert in character, occupying a stony and barren expanse that is only too well 
drained by numerous deep canons that lead toward the Colorado. The limits of 
the reservation have been extended from time to time and it is not improbable that 
the Government even yet will have to seek more ground for Navajo occupation. 
It now has lapped around the Hopi reserve and has its western boundary practi
cally along the Colorado and Little Colorado Rivers, extending down to and 
embracing the station of Canon Diablo on the Santa !<'e railroad. To the north
ward the reservation line extends to the San Juan River in Utah. 

A part of the enlargement was the addition of land along Moencopie Creek, 
embracing the formcr Mormon village of Tuba City, where a school has been 
established. Not only was this pure'hase from the Mormons advisabl" as a hcnefit 
to the Indians, but served to eliminate friction that had Iwen known there many 
years, The Xavajo, who seem to consider the district as their own, had IlPen 
guilty of petty depredations that at one time had caused the issuance in thc 
District Court of Coconino County of an injunction, whirh it was proposcd to 
have executed hy a body of armed men undcr command of the sheriff. The 
Indians offered resistance and the matter was not earried vel'y far. 

Though the Navajo as early as 1744 werp politic enough to I'xprl'SS a desire to 
receive instruction in Christianity, a movement toward thl'ir eonVl'rsion at that 
time, led by Padre Menchero, spcmed to have' Iwen att~>lHIl~(l hy dismal failur(', 
even though reinforced hy many gifts. Elforts toward imparting Christian 
instruction seem to have been hann.icapp('d h~' continual wars wagpd hy th(' 
Navajo against their northern Iwighhors. TIl<' most s~'stf'llIati(' ('/fort toward 
their Christianization started in the latter part of ISni), at Ci('nega Amarilla, 
northwest of Gallup, at the direetion of Motlwr Kathp!'ill(, Dl'(,xf'l, who had 
founded the Order of Sisters of th(' Rlt'ss('d Sa('rallwnt for the COl1wl':-;ion of 
Indians and N('gro('s, A mission was ('stahlishl'(l in 1Rfl7 at St. :\Iil'hapl:-; UIHII'!' 
charge of the Franciscan o]'(l('r. 'l'his mission has nSSIlIllI'(I a Im'g-p cII'g-I'PP of 
importance in lah'r years through the Ull 1'f'1lI itt illg amI illt('l\igPllt I'p:-;p<lI'('h of 
the missionaries into the Navajo tonglll', TIl(' langllag'l' of thl' trill(> ha:-; hpl'II 
systematized hy them aud pv('n a grammar ha:-; h{'('n plIhli:-;h(·d. I))'illlll I'il," in m'dpl' 
that the gospel might he given tlw tl'ilwSIlll'1I ill Wl'ittl'lI form, TIll' FI'nlwi:-;('lllls 
state that the Navajo language i:-; a Iwautiflll 01H'. ,dth l'OlHlitiow; pontl'olling the 
grammar that have no pnrall('l in an," known lang-nag ... llPc'('ssitatillg' Ill'\\' 1'1I1 .. s. 
Eng-lish lptters are \\'hon~· inc'apahlp of ('arl'~'illg th(' \\'01'<1 sOllllcl:-; and thl' ll'ttpl'illg 
finally adopted by the friars, gm{'rally. is that of tl1l' Polish alphahpt. 

A similar work has hel'lI attl'lI1pt('(l at tltl' n,'llOhoth lIIission of thp Christian 
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Reformed Church, six miles from Gallup. There, Rev. L. P. Brink of Tohachi, 
N. M., has had printed a translation of a part of the Bible into the Navajo 
vernacular, based upon an alphabet, dictionary and grammar prepared by him. 

The total population of the reservation in 1913, reported by the Board of 
Indian Commissioners, was 31,635, practically all of full blood. Inasmuch as the 
total Indian population of Arizona is set at several thousand less than the rating 
of this otie tribe, it should be explained that the Navajo reservation of 12,000,000 
acres extends over into New Mexico and Utah. In the same year the Navajos' 
estimated personal property consist~d of 1,500,000 sheep and goats, 325,000 ponies 
and mules and 30,000 head of cattle. The blanket manufactures for that year 
approximated a value of $500,000 and agricultural products abolJt $250,000. 
Upon the reservation a governmental survey has determined the timber to be 
worth $7,500,000, while the estimated profit on the mining of the coal in sight, at 
a very low figure, some time is expected to aggregate $150,000,000. 

APACHE SUBDIVISIONS-RACIAL CHARACTER 

It should be understood that the Apache people are by no m('ans a nation and 
never have thcy been held together in any particular bonds of national or political 
union. ,Within Arizona, the prinripal bands include the Chiricahua, Pinalefio, 
Coyotero, Ara\'aipa, Tonto, San Carlos and a few other's, anlleX('S of one or 
another of this list. Tht' :\Iojavc-Apaehe and Yuma-Apaehe are Iudians of Colo
rado,River Valley origin, who drifted eastward and who wer'e known in the early 
chronicles as Yavapai, or Yampai. Sppaking a ('ommon languagl' are the JIl'sl'al
lero of the Rio Grande Valley, the Ojos Calientcs of the l'lirnhres and their allies, 
the Janos of nortllPl'Il Honora, the Chirieahua of the Dragoon and Chiricahua 
l\lountains, the Coyotero, Pinal or San Carlos of the White and Pinal Mountain 
section, and the Tonto of Tonto Basin. Yet dpspite their apparent ('onsallguillity 
and the faet that they oecupied contiguous territory, most of the hands were at 
wllr with ea('h otl!(>1' and lived in ('olltillual f('ar of savagl' rl'prisals. The worst 
of tlwse Indialls fl'oJll the stamlpoint of the Ameriean have h('pn the Chirieahua, 
whieh haw fllrnisl1l'd the greater numhl'r of bandit gangs against whieh military 
opprations haW' hall to he dire('ted, 

The Arayaipa, who liwd IIPllr till' mouth of tl\(' Han Pl'llro RiYl'r, aceording to 
Co III 11' II , have It language (listirll'tly their own, though in gem'ral characteristiC's 
alld hahits tl1l'Y resl'mhle thl,il' lH'ighhors, 

Ahoriginal industJ'y alllong thp A paelw S('CIIIS to he confirwd to the making 
of baskets, in whi('h ex('('ptional skill is shown. PossihJ~' the grcater nlllllhPl' of 
thl' wl'll-dpf'oratl'd .. \pal'he baskt'ts ill outsidl' oWlwrship haw ('Olll(' from tIll' allied 
~Iojaw-A paellP. 

Tlw worlt .. Apal,ht'" is UIllIPI'S\oo(l to han' its origin .in tIll' Zuiii \\,0/'(1 for the 
XUyujo, llIl'anillg" silllpl~' "l'III·IIIY." For thl'lllsl'lyes tIll' Apal'h(' haye much the 
samp (ll'sig-llatioll as till' :'\/lyajo ... TillJll'h" or' "Dint"." Thl' A padw diak'd is 
said to haw a Yoeal,ulm'y rarl'1y ilwludillg 1110re than 600 words and the Indian 
USt'S his sllppl~' with tlIP UtlllOst l'I'Ollomy, IIHlking a look or gl'stllrl' suffiep wher
('YI'I' Ill' may. "\('I'ordillg to ('OIllIl'Il, thp Aplwill', propel'ly known as SIll'h. HPYer 
sl'alp. hilt always (','w,h till' IIPIHls of tlll'ir viet illlS, 10 k"l'p tIl!' latl' lampnted from 
,'('('o)!IIizing thl'lll. with posl'iihly dislll'itrous rpsults. whl'll IlIl't lll'rl'aftl'l' ill the 
happy hlllltillg grolilltls. 
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The Apache, in common with nearly all of the southwestern tribes, 'rarely ever 
camp in a river or creek bottom, usually choosing a little mesa or shelf somewhat 
removed from the water. There are a number of reasons for this: One is that 
the higher site was better capable of defense, but the principal cause is that the 
bottom land always is warmer in summer and cooler in winter than the mesa 
above. 

Captain Bourke found the Apaches most singular in one respect. He had 
heard that certain of the tribes in Africa used castor oil in cooking, but no other 
tribe was so greedy for this medicine as were the Apaches. lIe tells, "Only on 
the most solemn occasions could they gratify their taste for castor oil-the condi
tion of the medical supplies would not warrant the issue of all they demanded. 
But taste is at best something which cannot be explained or accounted for; I recall 
that the trader at the San Carlos Agency once made a had investment of money 
is buying cheap candies; they were nearly all hoarhound and peppermint, which 
the Apaches would not buy or accept as a gift." 

The wild Indian character at J<'ort Apachc thus was set forth by Agent C. W. 
Crouse: "Apache morality is very low; he manifests little f('eling of obligation 
toward any." To him lying and stealing are no great flins, just convcniences." 
Yet in a late report the agent at San Carlos wrote: "The Apaches arc sensible 
Indians and are in my opinion progressing toward civilization in a very satis
factory manner," In common with otlH'r southwestern Indians they have become 
a labor reserve that eventually will be of the greatest \'ahll' in the work of upbuil<l
iug the commonwealth, 

Though the clan system is not. so ",PlI developcd among the Apache as with 
the more sedentary tribcs, yet there are clans of many SOI't, (·ach with its pf'l'uliar 
ceremonials and dances. Sacred to all Apache lind ~avajo arc tlw hear and fish, 
which never arc eaten, Banta tells how he droYl' a 1It1lllllf'1' of ~a\'ajo ('hipfs, 
insulted, from a conference hy t1ll'rply thl'eatt'uing thl'lIl wit Ii a dript! fish, 

It is probable that the dellth roll froll1 A pal·hl' fora~'s ,,'ould haw h('ell douhle 
the actual figures, how('\'('r awful that IIl1l1lhl'l' ma.v hI', wpre it 1I0t for a slIper
stition of the triheslIlen that forhadl~ an attnek II fh'" nightfall. 'l'11l' Apadll' was 
an ahnormally snrwl'stitiollS illdividual, to wholl1 till' rllstlillg' of tllP leaws indi
cated voiees of invisihle spirits nllll who ('owl'l'('11 \vitll d"t'ae! tit 1'\'I'I'~' 1I111llift'sta
tion of natural forees that was 1I0t 1'l'adily l'xplaillahll' to thl' PI'Ot'I'sses of his 
limited mentality. lIt' woulll 1111I1'1'h at lIight to ]H' upon vantHg'1' g','olllld at 
daylight, which was hifl fa"oritl' tilllP to att'H·k, .\ lIIail ddt'I' th,'oltg'h dallg'I'I'OllS 
eountQ' always malle his .iolll'lIl'~'S hy night Hlle! if thl' .iOttl'lu·y WI'l'p too 10llg 
for olle ride he wonld llidl' hilllsl'If st'(·I1I'I,I.\' in SOIlH' "I1I'k.'" fort)'('ss agaiJlst till' 
possihle ('oming of tlw redskins, An illt(""'stillg' ('xp,'I'it'II"I' that l\"t·li sillms this 
f('ature of ,Apa('he cUfltom was that of (;t'o,'g(' TIlI'lll'!', ,'II "I'],'rl,\" )"'"i'],'nt of 
Glohe. who, in 1882, whilt· trawling' at night in thl' ('h"!'!'Y ("'t','k \';rlll',\", llIl"X· 
pl'dpdl,\' ('allle around the point of a l'o(·k~· hill illto tlH' "H!IIP (If a. IH!')!,· ],and of 
hostill's, the same that later was lI)'okl'n I1p at til" Jight of th,' Hig \)1'," \\'ash. 
TlIl'Iwr, feeling assu1'l·d of dl'ath. I'Odt' past II lIltll,k!' of ';1I!all ti!"'s. al'ollllc! whj"h 
the Indians had undouhtl'llly I'('('n (')'oll"hing \d!"11 th,'Y h,'a)'c! Ih,· soltlld 01' his 
hors("s hoofs. But {,\'pry I lillian had Ht'd intn I h,' "llI'k", fl'OIll ,,'hi,·h IIl1doltht,'dl.'" 
a hundred pairs of PYt's saw thl' 01,1 lIlall paso.;, alld yd h .. \\';rs alloll',·d 10 ,!.!"I 

withont molpstation, 
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As early as 1862, Agent W. F. N. Arny, in a report made to Col. Jas. U 
Collins, Newl\Iexican Superintendent of Indian Affairs, suggested that all the 
Apaches of New Mexico and Arizona should be gathered together upon one 
reservation, and reported a suitable location would be on the Gila, south of the 
Mogollon Mountains, about where the Indians eventually were herded by Crook. 
This suggestion followed after a similar one made by Colonel Bonneville in Sep
tember, 1857, he then stating that the Gila valley offered a location" most admir
ably adapted for the home of the Indians." Later the superintendent reported 
to the Secretary of the Interior that Confederate agents had been among the 
New Mexican Indians, Apaches, trying to stir them up against the federal 
governmen t. 

From La Paz, Hermann Ehrenberg, January 11, 1866, suggested to the 
Secretary of the Interior that all the unruly Apache be sent to join the Navajo 
on the Pecos reserve in northern New Mexico and that all the peaceful Indians 
of Arizona be placed on a reservation on the Gila below that of the Pima. 

The \Vhite Mountain Indian reservation was established November 9, 1871, 
but has had a number of changes since that time. It lies generally north of the 
Gila River and has its head agency at San Carlos on that stream. It has been 
diminished on the westward in order to eliminate several mining fields. To the 
northward, within it, lies the military reservation of Fort Apache. The Apache 
comprehended within the main reservation generally have been transferred from 
other sections of the Southwest. They embrace a considerable number of sub
tribes or bands, not necessarily historically friendly or associated, a feature that 
permitted the employment of Indians as scouts with safety during military 
Apache campaigns. 

The 'Vhite l\Iountain reservation was extended in the latter part of 1872 to 
include the whole valley of the Gila River from New :\fexico westward for 200 
miles. This hrought out an effective protest from the Legislature of 1873, in 
wbich was stated that the 'Ybitc :'Ifountain Indian.,! had never cultivated lands 
less than forty miles north of that rivel" and that the upper part of the reserva
tion would not he USf'l} if reserved for them. It was further reported that" set
tlement has already commenced and large irrigating canals are now being con
structed in tlIp valley of the Gila, a short distance ahove old Camp Goodwin; 
that at this point is found the largest hody of arahle land in Arizona, and if 
0lwn{'(} to civilization is destined to hN'onw the largl'st settlenH'nt in the Terri
tor~'; that many havc settled there in good faith and if now driv('n off will be 
eOllllwllf'<l to ahandoll all they haw·; that hy l'xc~l'pting this portion of the Gila 
Vallpy from tl\(' resl'l'vation, tlH' rights aud intprt'sts of the Inoialls will Dot in 
tlw If'ast he impairt'd and simpll' justice will hI' done to a large number of indus
trious citizens and the prosperity of the THritor~T will hI' greatly advanced." 

The issualH'p of rations to the Apacll(' at Sail ('arlos was dis('ontinued .July 1, 
1!)02. saW' OIJJ~' in tllP wa.\· of e11111·it~,. slH·h as is the ('nstom among other trihes. 
This was til(> w·ry last of tllP ration s~'stPJll ill Arizona. 

The mountain-dwelling Apaehe first wpre gathered in fhl' Verde Valley, at 
Fort A pac·11t' awl in tl\(' Chiril'ahuHs, Thf'l"f> was ff'ar that this hll'k of rations 
might st'llll tlH' Indians ont 011 tlH' wal·path. hut it is a faet tlll're follO\\"l·d the 
flllll'st IW1H'(' \\'jth lh(, rpclskins. 
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As the history of Apache warfare is a large feature in the history of Arizona, 
much will be found elsewhere in this work concerning this diverse tribe, sons of 
Cain within the Southwest. 

THE FBIENDLY PIMA OF THE PLAINS 

Only in the unhappy outbreak of 1751 has the Pima nation as a whole been 
other than friendly since the coming of the white people, and in that trouble the 
Gila Pimas had little part. The Pima naturally is of a very decent sort, happy 
in disposition and not at all quarrelsome with his neighbors, a reasonably good 
farmer and skilled in irrigation. As a rule the tribe has a rather virtuous repu
tation and the peculiar diseases of the pioneer period have done little damage. 
Living in more permanent habitations than their neighbors, it is to be deplored 
that tuberculosis has found many victims, while trachoma has attacked the tribe 
severely, though possibly in little greater degree than other Indians throughout 
the United States 

When the Southern Pacific railroad came through in 1879, the Indians were 
free passengers on the freight trains, joyously accepting the opportunity for 
travel. The privilege had to be withdrawn, for not only did the redskins become 
a nuisance from their numbers, but the practice was found to be spreading small
pox among the tribes. Unlike their Yuman neighbors, the Pimas buried their 
dead, in a sitting posture, beneath an underground shelter of poles. 

One of the early agents nearly forced the Pima on the warpath by an attempt 
to change tribal customs too suddenly. Especially, he insisted that the woman 
shoulrl ride and the man walk where only one pony was available. Signal fires 
blazed on the hilltops and there was a tribal gathering at 8acaton, where condi
tions were so serious that all of the whites, save the agency officials, were hurried 
away to Casa Grande. But peace was restored when Agl'nt \Vheeler acknowl
{'dged his error, thereafter declaring that the Pima were "the best Indians in 
the world." A later agent, A. H .• Jaekson, called his eharges "a drunken and 
sullen people," showing he did 1I0t kllow how to approach them . 

• Pima records carry baek hut little into the past. The trihal history is to be 
found only in legends passed through geIl{'1·ations, or engraved upon sticks, of 
which a half dozen have been found. SOllle of tlwse sticks are still heing kept up 
by duly honored tribal historians. In Frank Hussell's excellent work 011 the 
Pima, is given a full transcript of a stick record that. started in Hm3 and that 
continued to date. 

The principal chronid(·s were those of tllP newr-pnding warfare with the 
Apaches, who seem to have worri{'d tlWIll from all silleR. A1.<;o there was trouhle 
with the Yumas, due to protection exteudell to the Maric·opas, a Yuma offshoot 
at war with the parent stock. 

The narrative on one stick startrd in lE\:~:~. ROIllP Yf'ars after tIll' .:\Iaricopas 
hacl fled their river brethrcll. It was a .war of lIH'troric showpt's Hlld of Moods, 
that shO\\"f·d the wrath of the gods. .:\ \;lI·ge hand of Yumas (',·cpt lip on the 
:Maricopa village and captured a nUllIher of WOlllt'll. Till' Pilllus oVt'rtook the war 
party at the Gila, sawd the women and killl'd nrat·I." all till' illYa,l,'l's. Apa(·he 
raids upon the settled and prosperous Pilllas \\'('l"l' I:OI\lIllOn in I ho:w days .. \'d the 
~'('ar 18:17 passed at Gila Crossing ill )lea'·... TIIP follo\\'illg' ."f'a1' 11 la,·g .. war 
party of Apaches was d\·stroyetl. Trul.\' J udiall ill ils simpIP mOllotony is the 
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chronicle of fights with marauding Apaches and revengeful Yumas, repeated year 
after year. Occasionally there is reference to Apache forays upon the Papagos. 
In 1850 record is made that 134 Yumas were killed and their bodies left on the 
field. on the slopes of the Estrella Mountains, south of the Gila, after the invaders 
had surprised the .Maricopa village. Many Pimas were wounded but none killed. 
Despite this blow, the Yumas came again in 1857, reinforced by a number of 
,Mojaves. They killed a number of Maricopa women, found gathering IllCS(luite 
beans, and burned the Maricopa village. 'While the Yumas wasted time in the 
singing of triumphal songs, the Pimas gathered from every village and, by noon 
of the following day, occupied in force the ground between the Yuma camp and 
the Gila River. ~lountcd Pimas and l\laricopas repeatedly charged the cnemy, 
doing large execution. The Yumas, exhausted by the fray and suffet'illg from 
thirst, tried to break through the cordon and gain the river. In a last attempt, 
in compact body, they were ridden down by thl'ir mounted foes. Their formation 
was broken up and a hand·to-hand melee foIlowl'd, from which only a single Yuma 
brave escaped. He had been stunned by a blow from a club and had lIpl'n covered 
by a heap of the slain. At night, reeoVl'ring consciousness, he managed to slip 
away, to carry to his tribesmen news of the disaster. To all of which, the red 
historian, as he fingered the stick, added, .. And the Yumas came here to fight 
no more. ' , 

Of interest to the now populous Salt River Valley are talcs of how in several 
instances Apache marauders were chased into the \'alley near Phu'nix and Tempe. 
In 1850 three Apaches were sm:rounded on a hill near Tempe, Thl'Y built a 
stone fort, but this was charged by the Pilllas at SUllset and the three WI:'I'(, slain. 
Eight years later a large hand of Aparhes, caught out in the broad vaHey and 
unable to evade their rnounh'd pursuers at ,the end of a thirty·mile flight, took 
refuge on the SUlIJmit of Tempe Butte, wlll'rl' all saw one lIwt death lll'hilld rock 
dcfenst's. Only a fcw years ago Pimas und l\Iuricopas wer(, pl't'\'uiled upon to 
give a mimic battle upon this same !mtlt', now I'lIlhrul'l'd within t.he cOI'porate 
limits of Tt'mpe. 

Tlwre was only passing l"!,fl'l't'll!'e to tIlt' ('i"il War, maiuly in t'olllH,l'tion with 
tIll' l'aptUl'f ill 1861 of Agt'nt Allllui :\1. Whitt' II," "soldi!'I's frOIll tht' east." a 
Coufp(il'l'ate eolullllI. This was impol'tant to tit!' I'illlas, as ajft'!'till~ tit!' lIIarket 
for their wheat. Bril,ft'st of IIWlltioll is II III th' of tltt' famous ,. ]<'ight of the 
Caws," in the ~alt Hin'r CailOll ill 18'i:~. ,\"111'11 a sC)uadl"Oll of thl' Fifth ('andry, 
assisted II,\' Aparhl', Pima and :\lal"il"opa s"ouls, killt'd S"OI'("S of !-;\I!l"I'stitioll 
:'.loulltaill Aput·hl's. who I'l'fust'd to SIII·I·('IH!('I'. But. in thl' langua!!(' of tIll' Pima 
Itislot'ian, "Owl EliI', to "it was a sil-!'ht !onl! to 11(' j't'lIl1'lIllll'l'pd ~., 

Bl'iC'f 1IIl'lItioll is lIIadl' in th,' t'hl'(lIli"I,'s to thl' onl .... 1Il1l1'd('1' oj' a whit!' lIIall 
('\"('1' kllowlI in til!-' tl'il"" It ltaPIH'II('d ill 11'1'0. 1II'al' th,' Imlillll "illagl' of Casu 
Hllllj('a, Wh('l'l' two yOIllI~ l'illl<lS kill"d a Inllllpillg ,AIIIl'l'i('an for his al'ltls and 
It ft'w dollars ill 8iln'I·. Thl' llldiall poli('t' SOOIl foulld thl' l·,t!pl·ils, who ('(lIlf('sst'd 
alld who 1lll'l'ellft('I' \\'('1'(' halll-!t'd ill Flol','lwl'. TllI,il' hodil's W('I'(' d"li"t'l·,'d up to 
Ih('i)' tl'ihl'SIllt'II, who IIg)'('('d th;lt full .iusti,·t' had I""'IL !lOlli', 'fl't tll!'I'" w('!'t' 11 

1I1J111"1')' of instarl!'t's, \llIn,(·ol"It·d 011 tIll' sli.·ks, wh,'r,· 1II1otr(,lIt1ill~ I'intas had 
h"('11 kill('(1 h~' \\'hit" 1111'11, ,\"110 \\'t'llt \llIpllllislll·d ill tltt' \"Ou~h piOIlI'I')" days. 

:O-;Ollll'lhillg of a 1,'SSOIl ill t"IIIP,')"aJl"I' rllllS t1II'Ol\glt tltt' whol,' S""t'lIt,,"-YI'IIl' 
lHln'lItin', ()"l'lIsiolllll 1'(,fl'I·I'II'·('S al'(' 1I1,ltI(, to . 'I izwill" d'·"alwllt·s. (hll' of tlrl' 
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last of these, in the record of 1894, naively tells that, "tizwin was made secretly 
at Gila Crossing, but no one was killed." The domestic liquor, brewed from 
rotted corn, mescal or, later, from fruit of any kind, assuredly was of the fighting 
kind. It is held that overindulgence in the white man's distillations is of com
paratively late date. Possibly because tizwin no longer may be made, "bootleg
ging" by Mexicans became common among all Arizona Indians, leading to scores 
of arraignmefits before each session of the United States court. It is claimed 
that many Indians made an occupation of enticing Mexicans to sell them liquor, 
that witness fees may thus be secured. Prohibition has bettered th~se eonditions. 

The Pima are not only relatively industrious and honest, but they are brave 
and have been of service to the whites as scouts against the Apaehe. That they 
were not more generally employed is due wholly to a tribal custom that compelled 
eight days of purification of anyone who had slain a man, even though com
mendably in war. As a result, a considerable part of a force in the field might 
be lost for a week to a commanding officer, while the Pima scouts joined in the 
ceremonials that made some one of their number again "square" with his gods. 

mRIGATED FARMS ON TWO RESERVATIONS 

The Arizona Pima are gathered on agricultural lands along the Gila and Salt 
rivers in Pinal and Maricopa counties, with principal reservation headquarters at 
Sacaton. -The main body of the tribe is unfortunate ill one respect, fOl' the Gila's 
summer flow was taken from the red farmer by irrigation works near 1<'lorence 
in the seventies, and the situation made still worse by the building of the large 
Florence canal in 1887. These works, in turn, were left dry by appropriations 
still further up the stream, in Graham County. , 

This spoliation of aboriginal rights has been protestpd for twenty years past, 
Jlot for the purpose of restoring the river flow to the Indians, hut to secure them 
somc other adequate il'rigation supply. Through the Redamatioll Service of 
the Interior Department, elpctric power has hp('n SPC1ll"('(1 from the Roosevelt 
works and a large expanse of I nelian land neal' Hacatoll now is Iwing snpplipd 
with pumped water. A large callal has IIp('1I dug to takp ad\'alltagl' of the Gila 
floods. But the main relianct' is to hp upon watl'l' storagt' at Han ('arIos, \\'h('l'I', 
upon favorahle report made hy a trio of army engilH'PI's, may Ill' huilt a dam, to 
('ost ahout $6,000,000, dl'si~/l{'<l for tlIP stol'agl' of watl'l' to supply -W.OOO 1H'I'PS 

of Indian land amI !iO,OOO 11('I'I'S around 1,'101,,,111'(,. 

The Pima and Mal'icopa Indian l'('sl'l'\'utioll lil's alollg' tltp Gila Hin'l' fl'olJl a 
point a short distallc(' hplow Florl'IH'(, dO\\,II to tilt' jnnctiou of Iltl' (iila aud till' 
f;alt, pmhracing till' grollnd lIpon ",hil'h thl' Pillla \\'pn' found at I hI' tillll' of tltt' 
eoming of tIll' white 1111'11. It is pl'ohahll' that tilt' trihl' has ha(l till' long-pst l)(,1'ioll 
of residpIH'(' in any olH'1<wulity of any of tltp south,,' .. slpl'lI Illdialls. 'I'll" l'{,spl'\'lI
tion was ('stahlislwd in Fl,hl'llary. lH;,)!I. \\'ith 110 sqllal'p It'ag-w's of laud, Ellgillt'I'1' 
in charge was Col. A. B, Gray, At til" ('on('lnsinll of tIJI' SIlI'\"'.\' g-ifts of i'.lt'IlIillg' 
implements, se('ds and clothing. pl'o\'idl'd hy (·Oll!!f,·ss to tIJ,' \,11 hit· of *10.000, 
were distriiJutl'd to the Indians II," Lif·1l1. :-;yh"'Stl'I' ~IO\\'I'.". 

January ]0, 1R79, an OI'dl'l' \\'as isslIl'd ,'xtl'udillg' tit" Illaill l'illl1l J'('''''I'\'atinu 
eastward to join the \Vhitl' ?lIolllllaill 1'I'SI'I'\"'. hut 111"I'l' was all illlllll'diah' aut! 
natural howl and thp order was 1'('\-ok(,(1. "'hill' tllt'l'I' is 110 1lIl'llllll'allt!a a\'ailahl,' 
of the lint'S of thp proposf'd extl'lIsioll. it is 1I0t illlpl'ohahl .. lltat it \\'!IlIld 1t.I\'(' 
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taken in much of the fertile Gila Valley around Florence, as well as the great 
mining districts around Ray and Winkelman. 

On the north bank of the Salt River, from a point about ten miles northeast 
of Phcrnix and eastward to the mouth of the Verde River, lies the Salt River 
reservation, occupied by a few hundred Pima Indians, now of rather superior 
development, favored by the possession of good lands, well watered through 
perpetual water rights to a large flow from the Arizona canal. 

These Indians, like the Mojave-Apache on the McDowell reservation, have 
no ancient water rights, but have been especially favored in water distribution 
on purely philanthropic grounds. The Indians, upon the suggestion of white 
farmers of Tempe, who sought a northern buffer against raids from the hostile 
Apache, first settled on the Salt River about 1873. A few years later, however, 
there came protest from the farmers that found official expression in a memorial 
of the Legislature of 1877 addressed to Congress, representing that the Indians 
on Salt River had become a nuisance, particularly on account of their large 
bands of horsl's, which wcre roving at will over that portion of Maricopa County, 
greatly to the annoyance of the citizens thereof and creating a condition that 
might compel the eitizens to abandon their homes unless the Government protect 
them. Possibly the milk in the cocoanut was found in a reference to the fact that 
the Indians had placed themselves on surve~'ed land opened for settlement al:d 
had driven away a numher of persons who sought to locate homesteads thereon. 
The sugg('stion that the Indians he sent hack to the reservation on the Gila appf'ars 
to have met with scant consideration hy the IlIllian Bureau or by Congress. The 
northern reservation was formally designated in 1879. 

One of the strong!'!>t reservation fore('s for civilization has been Rev. Chas. H. 
Cook, a Gcrman clergyman of the Preshyterian Church, who came ill uno, aftel' 
reading an article written by Gen. A. J. Alexander, commanding at };'ort Menu\\"
ell, on the ueeds and virtues of the Pi mas. Dr. Cook has been the staunch 
defender of his wards through all the ~'l'ars and throughout has been Iwld in 
affection even hy the pagans of the trilw. I1imst'lf thp only tl'ac1lPr ill 1871. the 
reservation now has as large a lwrc-l'ntagl' of s("hool att('ndau('e as would Ill' found 
in almost. any Anwriean c-ity, while ehul'eill's, hoth Prot('stallt. amI Catholie, num
her sf'veral thousand eommlluieants. Though th(' Pima W(,I'(, slow to IWC-l'pt 
Christianity, thl' writer knows that at tilllPs of flood tIlt' Cila has hl'l'll dart~d hy 
swimming Christian Indians who would not miss t.hcir Sabhath seryiel's. In 
Phcrnix HOW is maintaillrd the Cook Bihll' S('hool, whl'rp It Sf'ore or 1ll00'e of Indi
ans, mainly Pi mas, are t.raining for till' Christian lIlinish'~', to work amollg their 
tril){'sll1l'n. 

Though I'Pprt'sl'ntatin's of almost all W\,st!·l'Il trihl's al',' to hI' found among the 
pupils of thl' Plm'nix lllclian Illdnstl'ial Rt·hool, on(' of the largpst thr('e ill the 
Union, Pimas 11)('1'(' predominate ill nlllllht'I·. This s(')lOo1 was start('tl at Jh·J)0\\·e11 
in 1800, transfl'rt'('tl to I'llfl'nix tl1<' following yt'ar and ag-ain ('hangc·d, ill Ui!l2, to 
p('l'manl'lIt qllal'tl'l'S a fl'w milt-s north of tIl(' ('ity, whl'l'(" upon 160 acres of 
gl'Olllltl, ('xpf'lIsiw buildings han' hl"'n PI"l'd,·tl antI wh,·1'1' faeilities haw h(,(,11 
pl"o\"id"cl for thl' ('(1I1<'ation of tilt' hawl. as \\"l'll as fcH' thl' (h'wlopnwnt of the 
millt\. Tl't'lIIf'ndolls inf!lIl·n,·(' 1'01' tIlt' 1\(,tll'l' has h('('n ('x('rtpd within thl' ~\l'izolla 
tl"i\]('s h~' tIll' rl'tlll'lI of studl'lIts fl'OIl1 this s('hool, thollgh the intiuenel' of tht' older 
Indians still is f('lt in the trihal gm'l'1"llll1pnts. 
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'l'BE CBBISTIANIZED PAPAGO 

The Spanish padres found the Papago the most docile of all the tribes of the 
northern Sonora region. Unlike their generic brothers, the Pima, the Papago 
seemed to find agreeable the teachings of Christianity, which at a very early date 
became mixed with their own tribal cults. Their record is marred only by the 
rebellion of 1751. The tribe readily submitted itself to the direction of the white 
man, built mission churches, tilled the soil and dug in mines. 

The origin of the name years ago generally was accepted as referring to the 
christianization of the Pima, for "Papa" is thc Spanish word for Pope. \Vith 
more thorough inquiry of later years there has come dispute of this understand
ing. Hodge has found that the Indians call themselves "Pa-pah-o-o-tam." The 
latter half, more nearly pronounced as "oh-oh-tahm," is the name a.pplied by the 
Pima to their own tribe and people. Papavi 01' papahi is the Papago name for 
bean. Beans constitute the principal food of the Papagos, who are said to have 
been known to the Mexicans as Pimas Frijoleros. The Papago early adopted the 
Mexican custom of wearing hats and, unlikc the neighboring Pimas and ~Iari
copas, cut their hair, somewhat in the Quakl'r sty it'. \Vithin Arizona tlH'Y now 
number about 5,000. 

The San Xavier reservation. hy t'xl'eutive or<1l'l', was withdrawn from entry 
for the benefit of the Papago Indians in 18i -1. In 1890 allotments in scveralty 
eovering 41,000 acres within this rl'sl'rYation wpre madl' to :l60 1'l'~idl'lJt Papagos. 
l<~urther allotments later were made for the benefit of the Indians at variolls set
tled points through Pima and Pinal eOllnties. A material adllition to the Papago 
reservation area was the grant of a township of laud on the (lila Hiver below 
Gila Bend. The tribe, though living largely hy agriclIltUl'e and grazing, has 
llomadic sections, to be found ill camp around almost any spring hl'tween Tucson 
and the Gulf of California. 

The Papago, despite the early axiom, is a good Indian, ('VPIl wlH'1l alive. 
Generally he is honest and he will work eYt'll 1)('~'ond the neel'ssitil's of driving 
hunger. As a whole the triiJesml'11 have lweu 1II11eh 11101'(' orl1l'l'ly than a similar 
number of whites. They haw h('(,l1 chargl'd with rattle stl'aling and probahly in 
truth, but the losses ill l'('ality haw bl'l'I1 slllall 011 this a(·l'Ollnt. Ahout 188:3, 
Sheriff Boh Paul tried to arl'l'st a Papago ill the \'illagl' of ('o,\'ot(' in the Bahoqni
vari hills. He found his mall, who was wanted fol' horst' stealing, hilt Paul in tUl'n 
was seized by the Indiaus and lwld pl'isOlH'r, "'hil!' a frightl'IH'(l dl'jlllty shl'ritl' 
fled to sprl'ad a wild talc of Indian inSlll'l'eetioll. "\ POSSl' of altout tWl'nt~'-fi"e was 
raised at. Tneson, to find on arri\'allll'HI' tlw "iIlagl' that Palll all'l'ady had 1'('1'11 
liherated. Though t.he Indians gatherl'd ill forel'. Pant who ullitt'd goo(l ('011 I III on 
sense with an extraordillar~' dl'!o'l'l' of hraYl'l'Y, IIlHnagl'd 10 a\'oid H ('onflid and 
to s('cnre froll1 the Indians H prolllil-w to 111'ing illto 1'lIt'SOIl lhl' 111('11 who had ('ans('d 
the trouble, a prolllise that was faithfully kl'pt. 

In the sumllwr of l!ll-1l11atl'l'ializ('d a (·Iaim fOl' all 1Il1di\'idl'd half illt"I'pst ill 
3,284 square miles of land, lIIainl~' in Pillla {'ounty. 011 till' hasis of '1nit-l'lailll 
deeds by Papago IlHlian ('hipfs. I'PPI'PSl'lItillg' st'\'('1I1""1I \'illag,'s, 'I'ht' gl'allt"l' "'as 
Rohert F. Hunter of :\'1'\\' York. no\\' d,'(·pils,'d. whost' IIt·irs 111'(' s""killg ;)(·Imowl-

'p<1gment of their claims and possl'ssion of 1'1'01'('1'1.\' ('stilllHt"d wOI·tll 'f;1.()OO.OOO. 
It was allegNl that the Indians \\'('1'(' (·itizt'lls of :\I,'xi,'o at th,· t ilil" of t hI' «ladsdl'lI 
purchasp and thus had p'·Opl'l·t~· rights t IH'~' WI'I'(' Jll'i \'i Iq!"d tot I'a liSt',·,·. 
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The Papago make only a fair grade of pottery and their baskets, generally of 
cactus fiber, are not as good as those of the Pima. The Sobaipuri, frequently 
mentioned in early Spanish chronicles, were a branch of the Papago. The Indi
ans tell that the Sobaipuri OIJCe were it cliff-dwelling people and that the merging 
with the valley Papago was wholly due to the depredations of the Apaches. 
This merging, according to the Rudo Ensayo, happened in 1772, bands of 
the Indians leaving the San Pedro valley to find new homes around Santa :'IIaria 
Soamca, San Xavier and Tucson. The tribe is recorded as having been the most 
warlike of all the Pima. 

According to legends heard by ~Iissionary Cook, the Papago and Pima, then 
a numerous people, came into the present land of Arizona about the year 350, 
driving hence the l\loQui, or the people of whatever name that lived in the ancient 
houses on the Gila. About the first experience had by the Pima with Spaniards 
other than in passing expeditions, happened when a number of tIH' tribe were 
invited to join with the Papago in af('ast at Tucson, where they ate b('ef for the 
first time and enjoyed it greatly. This happened at some indefinite time, ahout 
100 years ago. Some time later with the Pima took refuge Chief Harab-n-mawk 
(Havl'n Uair) of the Papago, who had refllSl'd to furnish warriors for an expedi
tion against the Apache. The l\Iexieans pursued from Tucson and till' Papago 
and his Pima hosts all tied into the bleak mountains, while the jIexicans occupied 
the villages and ate up the Indians' supplies. Finally, when there was 110 more 
food on the mountains, the Papago chief and his two sons surrender{'d thelluwlves 
and were hanged. Then the invaders returned to Tucson. 

A great battle is said to have been fought by Papago penned up by a sUlwrior 
Apache force on the great Baboquiveri Peak. Starvation imminent, the Papago 
warriors killed their women and children and then themselVl's, some of them 
l{'aping to death from the (·liffs. A great hattie was fought also in till' 11ei~hhor
hood of Arivaea, when' therp has heen found a heap of skulls. 

1-'01' years the Papago ehildren have had instruction from Catholic nuns, 
I'stablished in the old pril'.'its' housl' at till' SaIl Xavipr mi:.;sioll. ,As early as 1~66, 
C. II. Lord, Deputy TlIllian Agl'llt at 'I'm·son, told of the ellgagenwlIt of i'll'S. 
'Yilliam TOllge. an A IIlPril·all woman of I'xpl',·il'II!'p. to opell a sl·hool at ~an 
Xavier. Ht'v. Howard BiIIIlUlIl, a Pr('sli~·tl'rian missionar.\", ojll'Ill'd all Indian 
s(~hool at 'I'I1I'SOIl .Talllla,·~" :1. 1 t;SK 'I'ltl' :.;1"11001, 1I0W supportf'd wholly hy the 
c-hureh, has spye,·al hUII!h·l'd attI'IHlant:-;. 

THE MARICOPA, AN IMMIGRANT TRIBE 

The i\Iar·ieopa, who OI'!·IIP.\· tIll' \\"I'stl'rll I'nd of thf' Pillla and )[a,·il"opa '·!':';I'r\"a· 
tioll. pthnolog-il·ally hayf' Jlothill~ whatl'\'I"· ill !·OllllllOn with th"i,· '\I'i!!hlio,'s aIHl 
f,·il',!!I:.;, tl)(> I'i'lla. \\"hlls .. ,·olll1try till'.\" w,'1"1' ]H""lIlittl'ti to l'ntl'r follon-illl! a 11I,fl·I'
tion f,·olll tIl!' ~[a'·1I"0pa pa'·"lIt st"lII. thl' YlIlIIa. uliollt lS(lO, tholl~h tirl' jourlll'Y 
np th,' (lila was ()lit' of at I .. ast a S,·OI·I' of ypars. thl' Iialld drivl'lI fm·th!',· I'a:.;tward 
hy l·o11tilllll'll attllt'ks hy til" lIlaill l,od.'" of till" tri",', It i:.; pl"O"lIhll' that till' Pima, 
who at tlr,' hasp arl' a P"IH"l'flll IWOP"'. \\"1'1"1' 1'1l'IIsI'd at sllI,h all a{"I·l'ssion of 1))"0\"\'11 

fi!!liting 1111'11 to gl\al'd till"i,· \\"('st,'I"I' 1',·olltil·'· ag-ainst thf' Apal·Ii(, /lnd Yuma. 
This \\"0111,] SI"'111 to han' "1'1"11 f.!ood lo~i,·. for at I .. ast th,·il"C' tlil' YlIlIla ",pre 
rl'llIIlsl'll ill sl'rious fo,·ay;.; illto til" i'i'lla ,·olllltr.\'. This alliall"\' lJl'\"("· has h('1'1l 

11istllrlwd, tholl~h tlil'l't· al"t" f!'\\' i11stall!'''s of illt"I"IIIH,·,·ia,!!1' alld f'a!,h tribl' has 
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maintained its own language undiluted and its own peculiar customs~ 'I'ill only 
a few years ago the Maricopa burned their dead and, incidentally, heaped upon 
the funeral pyre about all the goods of the late lamented, abandoning or burning 
the residence of the deceased as well. While wasteful, this custom had many 
features of hygienic value. 

The Painted Rocks on the Gila River on the old Yuma road have puzzled 
antiquarians about as much as did the famous stone inscriptions noted in Pick
wick Papers. As good an explanation as any was that given thirty years ago by 
Chas. D. Poston, who before that had inquired into the matter. He then told 
that the markings on the stones were made several years after a disastrous Yuma 
war expedition of 1857, which was ambushed in an arroyo near Maricopa Wells 
and practically annihilated. This was about the last trouble between the Yumas 
on the one side and the Pimas and Maricopas on the other and it was told a treaty 
of peace thereafter was signed on the rocks, which were made a boundary monu
ment marking the" spheres of influence" of the parties to the treaty. 

Lieutenant Whipple, in October, 1849, wrote of the start from the Colorado 
of a large war party of Yumas, which, on the 30th. a short distance up the Gila, 
met and fought a Maricopa band that had harrif'd the Yuma borders. In 1851, 
Bart1('tt told of seeing in Ures a deputation of Maricopa Indians, there to com
plain to the :Mexican authorities over incnrsions of Yumas and Apaches. Henry 
Morgan, an Indian trader who lived long among the Pimas and l\Jarieopas. 
claimed to have led the latter at. the time of thp last Yuma raid amI told that the 
invadl'rs lost 350 warriors. "'hile the Maricopas had a fp\\, gum" most of tIl(> 
fighting was done with cluhs. after the first few arrow flights. For years th('re
after skulls and hones were thick on the ground of the affray, nrar :\Iaricopa 
Wells. 

":'IIariC'opa" is the Pima name. The trihal dl'sig'natioll is "Pipat8je." Fp 
to a lat(' date the tribe d£'cl'£'ased rapidly, having. lik£' tIl(> Yuma, sutrl'l'N} from 
contact with the worst element of the piOlWI'I' whit(':o;. It is fll'ohahle that forty 
y£'al'S ago the )Iarieopa nl1lub£'rpd ahout l.OOO. This nUllIlwr has dp('l'easl'<i until 
1('88 than 300 are gather£'d lwar thl' jUlwtion of the Salt and Gila Riwl'S, a I}OZPII 
miles southwest of PhfI'nix. whpl'('. undl'l' intpllig'l'lIt dir('('l ion, tl1l' Indians are 
maintaining themselves in decent fashion hy agl'i(~ultUl'l" with an a:o;surr'd wah'!' 
supply from Salt River. 

INDIANS OF THE COLORADO RIVER 

The largest of the Yuman tt'ihl's is till' ;\Iojaw, thl' IlolllillHllt ahorigillal Iwopl,· 
of northw('stprn Arizona. The tl'ihp 1l111l1hl'I'S ahout 1 Jj()O. lIlailll~' s('attt'I'"d alollg 
the Colorado from Fort :\Iojan> to Parkl'I·. though illt'llId,,(l withil1 tIll' total aI''' 
fifty at the San Carlos agPl1('~' and 17;' 011 tllP ('HIllP ~I(,J)o\\"t'lIl'I'S('I'\"l', 'fl\(' lattl'l' 
two SP('m to be descendants of thl' hl'H1wh origillally kl10WII as Yavapai. 'Fhis 
trihe has deerpased in lllullI)!'r without douht. 111 177:; (JaJ'e,~s !'sl illlutl'll 1 hc' 
Mojave at 3.000 souls, As parl~' fI:O; IHti:; till' ~lo.ia\'t' \\','1'1' giwl\ a s"\lal'all' I'c's,'r
vation 011 the Colorado, though thl' c'stahlishlllplll 01' litp ('o"wado Hi"pl' 1','sc'rHI
tion on the present lim's SP(,IIlS to datI' fl'o!lI~lay 1;), 1 1'>7 Ii. 

The Mojave may be ('ollsid('l'l'(l. physi"ally, tIlt- hig\",.,t t,'"II(' of SOl1lll\\'l,.,h'!'1I 
Indian. Relatiw'ly he is i)l(lllstriolls, l'ulti\'alillg slIIall patc'h"s of Itl)tlCl11l lanel 
where irrigation ran he had fl'01Il th,' l'i""I"S sprill!! I'is,', 01' \\'Ill'kill!.! 011 thc' 
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surface around the mines. It is an old observation of prospectors that "there is 
no windlass man like a l\Iojave." In the early days the Mojave appeared to be 
hostile or· friendly according to the way he was treated by the white visitors. 
Nearly all the official parties, both Spanish and American, seemed to have met 
with welcome and as...ustance, but some of the eariy trapping and prospecting 
parties had hard experiences in the Mojave country. The tribe has a chieftain
ship hereditary in the male line. Chief Iritaba was taken to Washington in 1863 
in company with a Pima chief, and shown the wonders of the white man's capital. 
It is understood that both dignItaries when they returned were considered con
scienceless liars and that no real benefit in the way of respect for the white men 
resulted from the expense incurred. 

It is probable that the Mojave will remain tribally distinct and prosperous. 
for the Indian Bureau is working on extensive plans for their benefit, including 
the irrigation of a large tract near Parker, whereon the Indians are to be placed 
in family groups under the best of conditions that will assure prosperity and 
independence. 

The Yuma, living along the Colorado around the mouth of the Gila, have 
their history elsewhere told, for they were very troublesome indeed both to Span
iards and Americans. Till decadent through disease, they Werl' considered physi
cally superior to most of the other tribes of the Southwest. and were noted for 
bravery and hardiness. Vnlike the othl'r warlike trihes, they had permanent 
villages, from which only rarely did tlwy depart on extended excursions. In 
1853 their number was estimated at about 3,000. The census of 1910 found only 
655 listed with the superintl'ndent of the Fort Yuma Indian school. In 1873-75, 
on the Fort Verde reservation, were about 500 so-called Yuma-Apaches, con
~idered a mixture of Yuma, Mojave and Yavapai, inhabiting the desert of central 
Arizona east of the Colorado. After removal to the San Carlos reservation they 
numberl'd ;{52. The word "Yuma" is said rpally to ('ome from a native term that 
1lll'anS "son of a chipf," inh'rprpted hy an early priest. The tribal name is 
, , Ka vichall " or "Cuehan." 

The Yuma, given a r('sprvation on the California sidp of the Colorado, lately 
have been enriched by the building through the res('rvation of a great Reclama
tion Service ('anal, hpadt'd at Laguna dam. Aftt'r eaeh of 80n Indians had been 
allottl'd tt'n a('I'('io1 of good irrigahlt' land. till' halal}(,(' of till' l'eSt'rvation was sold 
to white settlt'rs, the proeeed8 to 1)(' held for the hpnefit of the tribe. Like the 
generality of Indians, tilt' Yuma hardly apprl'C'iatp the advantagt·s they have been 
giwn to amasio1 \walth by the sweat of t1ll'ir hrow8. Rather preferred is the abo
riginal lllPthol1 of planting' ('orn, lwans, pl\lupkills and Ul('lol1s in tllP river OOZP, 

as the spring flood is dt'dilling. Still. Illueh is being done for the tribe, which is 
consillert'd on thl' up-grallt'. Thl' old militury post of Fort Yumas has ht'pll 
trallsfol'nH'tl into an Indian school. 

HUALPAI-HAVA SUPAI-CHIMEHtJEVI 

011(' of tlIP dl'I'1Hlt'lIt trilws of Arizolla is thl' IIualpai of Yumall stoek, whi('h 
o('('upit·s a I'l'sPr\'ution. graut!'(l .JauIIHr.\' 4. lHR:l. of iH2.000 1)('1'('8. northward 
frolll P('1H'h ~priJlgs on tllf' ~al1ta Ft' raill'OHrl. to the Colorado Rinor. The 
T ndia liS, I ik(' t IH' :\roju\'t'. hy 110 lllca liS t'on/hl!' t ht'lllsl'l \'('101 to tlwir rpscl'\'atioll. 
hut fillli t'lIIploYIlII'nt 01' hunt allllost allyw!ll'rp in 1I0rthwl'stl'rll Arizona. They 
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were reckoned among the savage tribes at the time of the coming of the white 
man and were guilty of frequent depredations upon passing emigrants and pros
pectors. For many years, however, they have been pacific. It is possible that 
the limit of decrease has been reached, for about eighty children are being cared 
for at Truxton Caiion, where the health of the pupils is being given especial 
attention. The reservation as a whole offers little opportunity for farming and 
the Indians have little industrial ability. 

The Hualpai is an interesting Indian from the very fact that he has held most 
'strongly to his aboriginal superstitions. Till wood became scarce and valuable, 
the dead of the tribe were cremated and the house of death was burned. This 
custom of destroying the wickiups of brush was extended to a number of neat 
frame houses that had been built for the tribe by the Government. It is probable 
the relatives exulted in thus furnishing the spirit an exceptionally fine mansion 
on high. Annually there is a "big cry," at which the year's dead are collectively 
remembered. At the end of this four-day fUIlction in past years has been held a 
snake dance, in some ways similar to that of the Hopi. But the snakes, rattlers 
all of them, meet with a very different fate, for, instead of being released on the 
plain, they are tossed into a blazing pile of willow branches and burned to ashes, 
which are tben scattered. 

The Havasupai (People of the Blue 'Water) is a small Yuman tribe, with a 
diminishing strength of only about 150 members. The tribe has a reservation 
of ~~8,400 acres, set aside in 1880, embracing mainly some rich lands in the bottom 
of the gorge of Cataract Creek, near the Grand Canon. The Havasu proudly 
claim to be the original Apaches and their legends tell of entrance to the canon 
from occupancy of the region between the Little Colorado and San Francisco 
-'Iountains, whel'eill are scattered the ruins of Illan~' sUlall Indian settlements, It 
is probable that to them should hp eredih'd the Ol'cupalIcy of a number of curious 
caves found in the lava fields helow the San Franeisl'o peaks. They also culti
vated a number of small patches of land in suhordinate gorgl'N of the Colorado 
Canon below EI Tovar, parti('ularly at Indian Gar(h'lIs, helow which are to be 
found the remains of an ahoriginal aqupduct. 

The floor of tl)(' narrow canon Iwlow tlIP grl'ut springs at the agency has been 
cultivated with diligence hy the trilw, whil'h has fil'lds of corn, beans, pumpkins 
and melons and which, a few yeal's ago, had mon' thall 101'al renowlI for the 
peaches raised. It is told that the first rH'a('h tr(-t's hrought into thl' vallpy WCI'e 
the gift of none other than John D. Lpp, who th-d frolll Ftah aft('r thl' :'IIoulltain 
:Meadow massacre and who hid himself fill' parts of Sl'v('n years among tlwse 
Indians. 

There was devastation in the vallI',\', howl'\'('I'. 011 tlw last da.'" of 1!l()!l, ",11P1l 

a wall of water swept down tIl!' ordimu'il", (II"Y ('anon, tl'lI f"l't Ilppp. and S\\'ppt 
away the agency huildings, tIl(> N('hool hOlls!' a/J(I almost ('v(-ry hut. lit-sid" Ih-vas
tating' thl' fields and dpstroying tl)(' irrigating tlitt·lws. It hapP"nl'd that most of 
tht' pl'ople wt:'re awn,,· in thl' hills at tht· tilll(' and so tht' tIt'alh loss "'as small. 
Agent J. E. COl' and the resl'l"\"ation Pili ployl'l's lIJadp t hl'il' way fl'oJl1 tIll' J'()of of 
the ageney building into an I'IJOI"JJ101lS eottolJwood 11'('(' and from its lilllbs wa1t-llt'd 
the boiling waters h'ar awa,,· tlwil' fOl"IJWI' hOJlIt- anti all ntht'l" I'\·idl'nt·ps of humalJ 
occupation. 

A number of years beforc this an ('lJtt'rprisillg" t'OJlIJ"lIl,'" trit·d to huild a rail-
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road into Cataract Canon, power to be furnished from three wonderfully scenic 
falls below the Indian village, but failed after expenditure of more than $100,-
000. If the project had succeeded, Yosemite would have had a strong rival for 
the favor of the tourist, for the Arizona valley has marvelous scenic beauty, espe
cially around three waterfalls in the ch!ek that springs fresh from the canon bed 
at the agency. 

The Chemehuevi, only about 300 in number, comprise a Shoshonean family, 
found in the Colorado Valley within the Mojave country, north of Bill Williams 
Fork. They generally seem to have been well affected ill their relations with the 
whites and with their neighbors the Mojave. 

The Cocopah, so often named in the early Spanish chronicles, now number 
only about 800 and have their home in the Colorado Valley, south of the Arizona 
line. 
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CHAPTER IV 

THE SPANISH CONQUEST 

Cabeza de Vaca-/uan de la Asuncion, First Traveler in Arizona-Marco de Niza 
and the Seven Cities-Coronado's Expedition-Alarcon's River Exploration-NeJ» 
Mexican Settlement. 

There seems to be a general understanding, though in error, that the first 
white man to penetrate the land that now is Arizona was Cabeza de Vaca (Eng
lish-" Cow's Head). Some historians have sought to show that he traveled at 
least as far north as EI Paso and thence westwardly through New Mexico and Ari
zona. His own narrative of his trip might be distorted to support such a conten
tion, but it is vague at the best, a veritable hodgepodge tale of hardship, starvatiou 
and dangers. Of one thing, however, there is certainty: the party of Cabeza de 
Yaca undoubtedly was the first of Europeans to make the journey across the 
1\ orth American continent as far northward as the Rio Grande. 

Alvar Nunez Cabeza de Vaca was Treasurer and Alguacil Mayor (Chief Con
stable) in the ill·fated expedition of Governor Panfilo de Narvaez, Governor of 
Cuba, who had been sent with a Spanish royal warrant to conquer and govern 
the provinces that extended from the River of Palms to the Cape of Florida on the 
mainland. The start was from Cuba in March, 1528, with five vessels and 600 
1I1en. Bad luck or bad management, possihly hoth, seemed to be unhroken from 
the bf'ginning. 

After the historic march along the Gulf Coast. 247 survivors W(,1"<' crowded 
into five roughly constructed barges, which, September 20, put out to S<'1t from 
Appalachieola Bay. without knowledge of navigation on tIl!' IHII-t of any of tlwir 
steersmen, the only hope being to reach the Spanish sptth'lIlents in l\I(·xi('o. The 
mighty flood of tl1(' Mississippi was passed saf('I~·. IlIIt in Now·mhrr a (·ouplr of the 
frail barques w('re east ashore 011 It salJ(l~' islall<1 011 tIll' ('oast of what is now 
('astern Texas. Of righty who lan<1I'(1. sixty-fh'e pf'ri~hp(1 during tIl(' sllf'('l'pding 
winter, whirh was sp<'ut 0)) what \\"lUi gin·)) tlw most IIppropl'iatf' titl<· of "Island 
of III Fate." The nal'ratiw tl'lIs that, "J"h'c C'hJ'istialls quartl'l'l'd on tilt' ('oast 
were driven to slleh ('xtremity that tlwy atl' paeh otlll'r lip, until 0111' rl'll1HilJN1, 
who being left alone' tlu'rp was l1ohod~' to {'at him." In tIll' <'11<1 only de Yaea's 
party surviwd. 

For s('veral years Cahl'za til' Ya<'a prar·til'a II.\' was 11<'111 in slawl',v, though he 
gained some re'putation among tllP In(liClllS as a llH'di('illl' man. Ill' lH'eamc a 
trader. penetrating inland as far as fi ft~· ]eagll<'s. his stO('];: ill tra<1e mainl.\" spa 
shells an(I copkles, He finan~· ('spap('(1 frolll what apPl'arl'<1 to lIavl' h('en loose 
hondagc to the coast Indialls, ill rOll1Jlall~' "'jtll .\JI(lrlos Doranh's, who had h(,PIl 
onl' of the eaphlins of ~al·yapz .. \lnllw (It·1 Castillo :'.la1(lolla<1o alit! Esft·\'all. 80m,'· 
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times called Estevanico (Little Stephen), the last a Barbary Moor of negroid type, 
slave to Dorantes. 

The narration as printed in Spain in 1542, written necessarily from memory, 
gives only a vague idea of direction, save that the men were striving to reach 
Spanish settlements, which they knew existed somewhere off toward the southwest. 
It would appear that they penetrated about the center of Texas, then struck 
further south to the Rio Grande at its big bend and thence almost westwardly 
through what now are Chihuahua and Sonora till finally, in Aprn, 1536, after 
passing the Rio Yaqui, they encountered a scouting party of Spaniards under 
Diego Alcarez. This was at a point probably 200 miles south of what now is 
Arizona. Even then trouble was not over, for it appears that the refugees had 
difficulty in saving their kindly native guides from the Christians, "who sought 
to rob them and to make slaves of them." Finally, safety and com'parative com
fort were found on reaching Culiacan in the present Mexican state of Sinaloa, 
where Melchoir Diaz, a humane and energetic official, was captain of the province. 
The main difficulty experienced by Cabeza de Vaca and his companions in resum
ing contact with civilization at first was that they could bear no clothing nor could 
they sleep except on the bare floor. 

The leader then returned to Spain, which he reached in August, 1537. There
after he was honored by being made Governor of a settlement on the Rio de la 
Plata in South America. Though returned to Spain under charges, he appears 
to have lived through a comfortable old age. 

Dorantes remained in Mexico and later was heard from in an unsuccessful 
attempt to raise an exploring party into the land farther northward than that 
through which he had journeyed. Of Estevan, however, much more remains to 
be told. 

SMALLPOX AND OTHER PLAGUES 

Before dismissing the Rnhject. of Narvaez, it should be told that he se~ms to 
have been responsible for the introduetion of smallpox into New Spain, not in 
proper person, but through a negro servant he had brought from Spain to Vera: 
Cruz on his unfortunate expedition of ] 520, when sent by the King to di~place 
Cortez. In Mexico hefore th" daYR of the Spaniard had been known a plague, the 
matlazahuatl, which may have bpen a form of yellow fever, and which is known 
to have carried off hundreds of thousands. But it attacked human beings Oil the 
highlands, as well as along the coaRt, and is said to have been the cause of one 
of the great migrations to tlu' southward. In the unsanitary, communistic life of 
the Indians, of whateyer sort, smallpox found for its spread an idl'al fi"ld. Accord
ing to Padre Torrihio. t1w clisf'aRl' had dpstroYf'd half the population of 1\I"xico. It 
was helieved to return in ('spc('ial virulence evpry seventeen years. It has been 
epidcmic ('wr sincl'. So com mOil haR the diseaRe hp('ome and so little feared 
among the :Mcxicans of the Arizona bordcr that women frequently expose 
their in fants to it, that tlw~' "might have it. oYer "'ith" early in life. The plaguc 
never haR hl'f'lI a really !'!eriou!'! olle among the AnlPricans of the Southwest, hut, at 
diffel'Pllt timl'!'!, almost has wipe'el out a llmnl)f'r of Indian trihe's and communities. 
Vaccination was orderf'd by t.he King in 1805. and Pattie is said to have vaccinated 
a large nllmher of ~paniards and Indians during his stay on the Californian 
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coast. Scurvy also was common in Spanish days, on land as well as sea, and has 
been known in Arizona since its American occupation, as also has cholera. 

JlEBNANDO OORTEZ, THE GREAT OAPTAIN 

While Hernando Cortez was absent in Spain, receiving the honors due to a 
great conqueror and explorer, New Spain was left under the government of 
Nuno de Guzman, his bitterest enemy. Enmities such as these were common 
among the jealous Spaniards, especially where high titles conflicted and where 
dignities were in question. It was Guzman who had been named at the head of the 
royal audencia, upon which was placed the investigation of the charges brought 
against the Great Captain. The malicious report returned seemed to have had 
no attention from the government and yet when Cortez returned to Mexico in July, 
1530, he found himself practically devoid of actual authority. Guzmi'm, seeking 
also to add new kingdoms to the Spanish crown, in that year had headed north
ward an army of exploration and conquest, comprising sewral hundred Span
iards, who went at their own expense, and 14,000 Indians. There had come to 
the City of Mexico more or less definite reports concerning great kingdoms to 
the northward and particularly that of the Seven Cities, described as even richer 
than M('xico itself. The expedition worked as far northward as Culiacan. where, 
probably traveling too far from the seacoast, it became tangled in the gorges of 
the Sierra Madres and its leader, discouraged, turned back. 

Cortez had started a naval expedition to the northward along the coast of 
Mexico, into the "Gulf of Cortez," the Gulf of California, also known as the 
Vermillion Sea. The only record of it seems to come through ecclesiastical 
sources, and more especially concerning the assignment to eaeh vrssel of a Fran
ciscan friar, appointed by Padre Antonio de Citta Rodrigo, Superior of the 
Province of Mexico, who, though indefinitely, is reported to have sent by lanel 
northward at the same time two of his friars, with a guard of a eaptain and twelve 
soldiers. It is more or less inferred that these friars were Juall dr la Asuncion 
and Pedro Nadal. 

Cortez, deprived of his administrative authority. still had undisputrd rights 
of discovery and exploration ullI1!'r the (·rowlI. O(·to])('r, Hi33. at his own expense, 
he sent northward two vessels. hut with little result, for the captain of one. Dirgo 
Becerra, was murdered by his sailors on the coast of .Jaliseo and the lrac1er of 
the mutineers and twenty other ~paniards wrre massaerl'd hy Indians ",hill' on 
shore. 

The Great Captain, aftrr two failurps. rrsolwd that he himsplf would lead an 
expedition, so with three ships he set ont from Chiametla in April. lfi3i>. Thpy 
found the port where the mnrderrrs of Rrrerra harl l)('rn killed. on thr southrast 
coast of the peninsula of Califol'Jlia. Thpy nampd tlw hay ~anta Cruz. hilt it is 
assnmed to be what now is known as La Paz. Thp visit is important olll.v in that 
on that occasion the land is snppospcl to hayr hp('JI f()nnalJ~' llHIllf'c1 hy ('ort.>z 
"California." This expedition was as n11wh of a. failure' a~ its prpc1('(~pssors awl 
Cortez was not unwilling to return to the Cit~· of ~rf'xi('o wllPn (·orc1iall.Y SUlll

moned thither by the new Viceroy, .Antonio rlf' MCllfloza. 
Not satisfied, Cortez, in the sUlllmer of l:i3!). S(>lIt still Hllotlil'l' I'XI,,·ditioJl lip 

the coast, commanded by Franeisco df' {'non. 0111' of tlir ships was ]n",t Oil tlIP 
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coast near Culiacan, but the others continued northward till they reached the 
head of the gulf. 

This practically euded the activities of Cortez on the western continent. 
Impoverished by the expenditure on these expeditions of not less than 300,000 
pesos and finding no support from the Viceroy for further plans he had made 
in the same direction, the Great Captain returned to his native land, where he 
died in 1547. 

PRIESTLY PIONEERS OPENED THE WAY 

Friar Marco de Niza, a Francisean, was one of the first Europeans to tread the 
soil of Arizona, he following closely on the heels of the blackamoor Estevanico. 
But still leaving the credit with Mother Church, they appear to have had fore
runners. While the expedition of NUDo de Guzman failed in its purpose of 
finding rich cities to add jewels to the Spanish crown, it at least penetrated far 
into northern Mexico and established settlements, some of which have endurcd 
unto this day. The mail-clad conquistador, seeking renown and spoil, never 
journeyed on his Barbary charger faster than a brown-robed Franciscan friar 
could travel on his own sandaled feet. Fearing nothing but God, defying the 
devil and all his earthly representatives, considering life as only a means toward 
achieving an immortal eud, contemptuous of torture and evell seeking martyrdom, 
with uplifted cross the friars ever were iu the van. Their work spems to have 
1Ieen only incidentaUy connected with the ~paniards themselves, for the Spaniards 
were firm in the faith and needed little instruction or little of the services of the 
priesthood save in the way of an occasioilal ma'lS or the hearing of confessions. 
Almost solely the fervor of the pionppr friars was directed in the way of mis
sionary effort to reC'laim from the devil the souls of the Gentiles, of the Indians of 
whatever degree. To this end 110 effort was too great, no sacrifiee too painful. 

In .January, 15:38, two Franciscans, .J uan de la Asuncion (.J URn de Olmeda?) 
all(l ppdro 0:adal, wprp sl'nt into the northpl'n spttll'llll'nts, it is said hy dired 
eOllllllissioll from the Yi('PI'oy, It was prohahll' that tlwy were 110t tIl(> 0111y priests 
of thp nortlwrn sl'ttlellH'uts who Wl'IIt. ahout that tillle on trips of exploration, 
s\'pkillg Indian l'Ollvprts Iwyolld the pah~ of thp Sl'ttIPIlH'lltS, hut the a\'erage mis
sional'Y fl'iar \ras It poor press agent. It was I'P('ordl,!l that thl' two fl'illl's tra\'
plrd across thp dl'SI'rt8 to th(' 1I0t'thwl'st a IHattpt' of GOO Il'aglil's (ahout J.;")60 mill'S) 
from SOIll!' 1IIlsp('('ifip<1 poi lit , proha hl~' t hI' City of )[I'xil'o. aud found a large 
l'i\,l'l', whi('h thp~· ('ould not (']'oss. 1'111'1"1' Pad I'!, Ka(lal, who was notl'd as "lllUY 
intl'li![l'lItl' ('II las lllatl'lIwti('as," (ldpt'lllilw\l th(, latitUlle to 1)(, :\:i d('g. north. 
Tllis woul(1 illdieatt' aninll at a point on tIll' Colorado RiwI' 1I0t fal' from 0:('cdl('s. 
Tlll'I't' SI'I'IltS to ha\'I' hpI'u a hl'lil'f, hO\\"('\"('I'. a Illong Spanish pOllllllPlItators that 
tilt' Colorado \\'as stt'tI!'k at a point not far i"I'Olll Yllllla. rl'alJ~' ill latitulle ahout 
:t! dpg". :m llIill., and that thl' t"1'iar's illstl'lIl1ll'lIts weI't' in 1'1'1'01'. 1>(' Xiza stated 
tllat th,' (;1I1t" ('oast ('1I1"'(,d to th(' \rt'stwlII'(lllt :\:i (It'l~ .. all ,'1'1'01' of:{ (it'g. at 1l'ast. 

Tllt')'1' was additional data 011 tlr,' SHill!' suhjl'l'1 to tlJ(' f'ifl'f't that Friar :\Iareo 
dl' Xiza till' follc)\\"illg" ~'('ar' lll"l"i\",'cl at till' salll(' l·i,·p)·, whil'h \\'as ('alll'd the Rio de 
las Balsas. til(' Hin'l' of Hafts. on a",'ollnt of till' lIlatllll'r in whil'h thp Indians 
t"1'1'I" il'e 1 it. '['Iw l'It I'PH III was t1I'1I'Y'1l1 ilH'd 10 Ira VI' hel'll the Rio Colorado, t.he 

latitndl' :I-l ,Ie'!!. :1() mill .. alld tl1C' lll,Jialls tIll' .\lqw',lllllI'S. TIl\' latitUtle giypn 
III list I", 1·".i,·,'It'd as all illil ial 11I'opnsii iOIl. Till' Indialls "'ho "I"OS"I'\l the ri\'('r 
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on balsas may have been Cocopahs or Yumas, who lived in the district below the 
present town of Yuma, a locality still known as Algodones. To this day these 
Indians cross the Colorado by swimming, pushing their effects ahead of them on 
miniature rafts, and the women even ferry their bahies across in earthen oUas. 

About 1540, one of the rivers crossed by the Coronado expedition was called 
by Jaramillo" EI Rio de las Balsas," for rafts would appear to have been neces
sary for the ferriage of the goods of at least one section. This must have heen 
the Gila, far above its junction with the Salt, only a tributary of the latter flow
ing across the trail to Cibola. Assnredly, de Xiza new[' saw the Colorado, unless 
on some unrecorded trip. There might he some value in this connection in the 
fact that the Salt in an early period was known as "Rio de la Asuncion. " 

Doubt has been cast upon the authenticity of this discovery claim, which is 
based upon a paragraph in the Croniea 8erafica of Arricivita, issued in J,.792 
from the College of Queretaro. III sOllle other relations of the same period there 
appears to have been a jumbling of this trip and that of de :-\iza. The llame 
of the priest Juan de la Asuncion canllot he found hy Bandelier in any of the 
records of the period. Yet a narrative hy Captain Mange, the companion of 
Padre Kino, tells that in 15~38 Pad!"p l\la!"eo dispatched Friar .Juan de la Asullcion 
and a lay brother on something of the same journey that de Niza later took him
self. This is considered in the works of Coues and Bandelier, the former, proh
ably with the full assent of the carpfnl Fred W. Hodgp, eoncludillg that while 
there may have l)ern such a jon!"IH'Y at the time lIlPntiollell, tlwre is no defiuite 
assnrancp that the river reachpd was the lower' Colorado. :MOI'P likl'ly it was the 
Gila. A larger northern rivPr of whil·h the nati"ps told could l"l'adily have he en 
the Salado, 01' Salt, had the Colorll110 lIOt hl'l'll ilJdil~at I~(I hy the (Il'tail that it was 
a ten days' journey lwyond aIlt1 that. lIy it li\"(,t! 1lllllll'I'OliS IH'opJe in walll'd 
pueblos, 

JOUBNEYINGS OF FRIAR MARCO DE NIZA 

Caheza de Vaca was pass(>d on h~' OnzllIilll. tllI'n ill anthority in Nl1l'va Galil~ia. 
to the City of )lexi('o, wlH'rp DOli Alltonio til' jll'llcloZH fOI' 11101'1' thall a ,\'('al' hacl 
reprpscntt'd tllP might of tl1l' Killg" m't'I' \','\\. ~pHill. Tht' stOl',\' of lhl' jO\ll'IJ\''y, 
with its hearsay e"idt'IlI'1' of ril·h lands 1)(',Yoncl. s"1'1lI1'11 1 0 f'oldir'lll tIlt' Illdian 
fairy talI'S alrt'ady Iwanl awl thl'l'" WHS IHlIt'h I'X('it('IIII'llt thronghollt }r,'xi.·o. 
lIencloza promptly plamll'll alll'XI",clitioll to for',·1' illln thl' 1I00'lh('I'1I 1'0111111'.'", hilt. 
true to his rf'pntation as a ('ar'l'flll I('ad('I', Ill' til'st d(,tl'!"1I1ill('(1 111)011 s('lIc1illg" 011t 
a seonting part~·, 

Thc)'(' is extant a hl'it'f }'I'IH)I't iliad" 11'y 3rl'lIc1o)'a 10 lh(, Killg", Til lhis is told 
how he had SPlit t\\"o F,'alll'is"1111 rl'ial's 11)(, \'i7.;l ;llId Ilollo!"atlls:) .. to dis,'O\"'!' 
th(' end of this firm Jallc1 wllil'h stl'('t"h,'s to th(' lIol'th, HIIII I"·,'alls(' th"il' jOllJ'llt'y 
fdl out to gr('ater PUI'I)()SI' tlrall was look,'cI fOI', I \\'o,lId d",·lal'" lh .. \\"11111" IIWIt"I' 
from the ]wginning: I (1I'sil"'11 to J,IIO\\" t hI' I'lld of 1 his pl'o\"ill"1' Ill' \'lI('\'H ESP;!llff, 
hecaus(' it is so great a tOlilltl',\' alltl that \\'(, ha\'O' .\'('1 110 klll"",.,tI!.':" th,'I'('IIf." II., 
told of thp dl'partur'l' of (;IIZIlI;11I 1'1'0111 3it'xi('0 \\ith -tlill h(\]"S"IIIO'1i alld l-t.IIIIO 
Indian foot1lll'n, "tlIP hl's1 1111'11 alltl th,' h,'", flll'nish,,1! ,'\'(,1' S"I'II ill 1 hm ... ]>;II'ts," 
and how "the greater part of tlWlIl \\".'1'1' ('OIISIIIII('tI ill tIlt' ('lIt('I']II'is(' alld ('lIlIld 1I0t 
enter nor dis(~ovt'r mOJ"(' lhall alt'('ady \\'as diSI"O\'I'I'I"1. (;l1ZIII;'111 at tli\"'I'S tillll'S 
sent forth captains and hOl'Sl'IIll'II, \\"hl\ sp"d 110 1, .. lt('I' thall lit' Ila(1 dill 10', I,il\,'\\'i .. " 
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the Marquis del Valle Hernando Cortez had sent a captain with two ships to 
discover the coast, which two ships and the captain perished. After that he sent 
again two other ships, one of which was divided from her consort and the master, 
and certain mariners slew the captain and usurped over the ship. " 

With some circumlocution, though with little attention to what might have 
appeared to have been grave detail, the Viceroy told how knowledge of the west 
coast had been gained by marine excursions, generally with disaster to the par
ticipants, it being said of Cortez, "Although he had ships and the country very 
near him abounding with victual, yet could he never find meall$ to conquer it, 
but rather it seemed that God miraculously did hide it from him; and so he 
returned home without achieving aught else of moment." 

Mendoza then told how he had in his company Andres Dorantes, one of the 
survivors of the Narvaez expedition, whom he employed with forty or fifty horse
men to search out the secret of th('se parts, "and having provided all things 
necessary for his journey and spent much money in that behalf the matter was 
broken off, I wot not how, and that enterprise was given over." 

But there yet remained the Moor, called the negro, Estevan, who was sent 
northward with the new Governor of Nueva Galicia, Francisco Vasquez de 
Coronado, to the city of San :Miguel of Culiacan, the last province subdued by 
the Spaniards toward that quarter, being 200 leagues distant from the City of 
Mexico. The Spanish league was equivalrnt to 2.62 English miles. With Coro
nado also went Marco <Il' Niza, Franciscan Vice COlllmissioner General, and his 
companion friar, "because they had been long traveled and exercised in those 
parts and had great experienee in the affairs of the Indies and were men of good 
life and conscience, for whom I obtained leave of their superiors. " 

From Culiacan, according to )Iendoza, a numher of Indians were sent north
ward to spread words of peace among the tribesmen who had been driven into 
the hills by fear of the Spaniards. About 400 Indialls were gatherrd at Culiacan, 
where they wrre assured of safety for therm;plves and people and where they were 
f('d and werr taught to make thr sign of the rross and to Il'a1'll til(' name of our 
JiOrd .T(,SllS Christ, "awl tllP.v wpre grratl~· besought to learn tIle same." They 
then departed for their homes. presumahly in what is now Sonora. This action 
was taken especially in order to make easier the wa~' of farther exploration. 

Friar ~\far('o d(' Niza and his pompallion. with the nrgro and other slaYl's and 
Indians, went forward soon th('reafter. Still later tlw samr route was takpn with 
some force by G1>vernor Coronado, who prnetrated as far as the Valle de los 
Corazolles (Valley of the Hearts), 120 leagues distant from Culiacan (about the 
prespnt lneation of eres), where he foulld g-reat searc'ity of victuals and the moun
tains so ('l'a!!!!~' hI' pOllld find no way to pass flll·ward. alld so was foreed to return 
home to San jIig-\lPl. Tlwreupon tIll' Yi("el'o~' was lllowd to rpmark, "So that as 
well on (·losing- of til!' pntrane". as ill not heillg a111e to find the way, it se('meth 
unto all mell that God would shut up til!' gate to all those which by strength of 
human forer haw g-one ahout to attt'mpt this entl'rprise and hath revealed it to 
a poor amI hardnot"d friar. And so the friar hegan to enter the land, who, 
lweause he found his pntralH'p was so wpll prr-parp(l. was ypry wl'll received." 

Thp lHll"l·ntiy(· of tl\f' friar. made in aN'or(1cII](,p with instruetions given him 
h~' tIJI' Yi'·"I·II~-. lias hr('11 Pl"Psf·l"vl'd. n most wOlldrous llocuulPnt, showing that 
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either the northern country has changed much since those days or that the rev
erend traveler dreamed dreams. 

The chronicle of the journey starts with the departure from San Miguel on 
Friday, March 7, 1539, in company with Friar Honoratas and Estevan, who for 
the purpose had been bought by the Viceroy from Andres Dorantes, and certain 
free Indians and many other Indians of Petatlan and Cuchillo. At PetatIan he 
lost his reverend companion, who was forced by sickness to remain behind, a 
circumstance much to be deplored, historically. The journey was continued, 
"as the Holy Ghost would lead me, without any merit of mine," generally paral
leling the coast. Mention was made of the coming of Indians from an island 
"only half a league by sea," which may have been as far north as Tiburon. 
Then was traversed a desert of four days' journcy, thereafter finding new Indi
ans, who had had no knowledge of Christians, "who told me that four or five 
days journey, at the foot of the mountains, there were many towns with people 
who were clad in cotton and that had round, green stones hanging at their nos
trils and at their ears and who had certain thin plates of gold wherewith they 
scraped off their sweat, and that the walls of thcir temples was covered therewith 
and that they do nsc it in all their household vessels." 

Though his instruction was to not leave the coast, after three days further 
travel he noted arrival at "a town of reasonable higness," caHed Vacupa, forty 
leagues distant from the sea, a place where there was great store of good victual. 
Thence he sent certain Indians to the sea by three several ways to return with 
Indians of the sea coast that he might receive information from them. Another 
way he sent Est,evan. commanding him to go directly northward fifty or three
score leagues "to see if by that way I might learn news of any notable thing 
which we sought to dis('over." Estevan, lacking in {'ducation, was to SC'Dd back 
news by Indians in the shape of crosses. "A small ('ross of one handful long 
would signify but a IlIpan thing. If he 'W1'e to fiud a ('ol1ntry greater and better 
than Nueva Espana he should send a great cross." Four da;vs thereafter, came 
hack a cross as tall as a man, with spoken word that Niza should forthwith come, 
for Estevan had found people who gave him information of It very mighty prov
ince, which was called C1bola, where there were seven great cities all under one 
lord, "the houses whereof are made of lime and stOlle and ar(' vrl)" great and the 
Ipast of tlwm of olle 10ft Ilhowhpad." A )]ortlwrn TlHlian slistaillPd titf' stor~" and 
tol<1 that in the gat('s of the prilleipal houses turfJlloise was set, cunningly wrought. 

The messeng('rs s('ut ,wstward returl1('d on East('r DIl.'", hrillg-ing with them 
two inhahitants from the S('11 coast. aud islands, whieh wpre said to he inhllhit('d 
hy pf'opl(' who wore slwlls of pf'arJs on tll('ir fort'heads Ilnd hlld gr('at pearls Ilnd 
mtwh gold. The isllln(ls wpre four-allll-thirty ill Ilumher, l~'illg dose tog(·ther, 
with traffie ('onducted hy rafts. 

The tale from the north was so much greater than tllat from the wrst that the 
friar with his Iudians followpd on the trail of EstpYall, froll1 whom lw rp('('ivf'd 
8ti1J another grpat ero8.<:. with w(mls to hastf'1I him forwar(l. (jihola]lt' was told 
was morf' than thirt.\· da~'s j011rll(,~' all(1 hf'yoJl(I thr Rewn Citi('s tlwrf' \\"Pl'(' three 
other king-doms rllU"11 Marllta, .1\e11s 1ll)(1 Tontontf'ar. TI" passpd lhro11gh th(' 
eOllntr~' of Indians eall"d t]l(' Pintaclos (Paint"o On"s)' possihl.v Pimas, wllpre 
he took possession, ae('ording- to his instrudion, in the nall1P of thr King of Spain. 
IIp found respt'ctahle treatnH'tlt and rntertailllllf'ut an(l tlw ppopJe pl'psf'nll'fl him 
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"wild beasts, such as conies and quailes, maize nuts of pine trees and all in great 
abundance." He was told that in Tontonteac the people of that country "had 
garments of gray woolen cloth such as he wore, taken from certain little beasts 
about twice the bigness of the spaniels that had accompanied Estevan." 

Provided by the natives with ample sustenance, he passed across another 
desert of four-days travel, where the glories of Cibola were magnified and 
where he was told that the people of that land used ladders to climb into the 
upper stories of their buildings. After a five-day journey to a valley inhabited 
by goodly people, well watered and like a garden, he found a refugee from 
Cibola, "a white man of good complexion, of greater capacity than the inhabi
tants of this valley or than those which I had left behind me," and from him 
secured amplified details, one feature being "that all inhabitants of the City 
of Cibola lie upon beds raised a good height from the ground, with quilts and 
canopies over them." An additional wonder was the description of a skin 
seen, of a beast said to bave but one horn upon his forehead and "this horn 
bendetb toward bis breast and tbat out of the same goeth a point right forward 
wherein he hath so much great strength that it will break anything, however 
strong it be, if be run against it and that there are great store of these beasts 
in that country." Word again came from Estevan that the further he went 
the more be learned of the greatness of the country and that "he had never 
found the Indians in any lie. " 

Estevan by this time seemed to have picked up abont 300 natives. The frial" 
took only thirty of the principal Indians with him and with these entered into a 
wildern£'ss on l\Iay 9. He had traveled twelve da~'s when there was encountel't'd 
one of Estevan's Indians, son of the chief man of de Niza's party, who told of 
disaster. Estevan had SC'l1t before him to Cibola, in tok.·n of amity, "his grl'at 
maee made of a gourd whidl gourtl has a st.ring of hells upon it and 
two feathers, one white and another red, in tOkl'1l that hI' demanded safe condud 
and that he came peaceahly." This tokel1 was east to the !,'TOlll1<l hy the lord of 
the city, who warned the Ilws.<;('ngcrs to gl't tl\('m packiug with specd, or elst' 
suffer death. But EsteYan, not. daunted, W('l1t 011, to ht' captured, rohbpd all.1 
shut within a g"1'l'at hOllSI' wlii('h stood without. thp l'i1.\', wh('l"!' he was given lwith('l' 
meat 110r drink. The Iwxt 1Il0l'lling the wo£'flll Indian lllf'ss('ng('I" saw him running 
away, with p('ople following allIl sla.\'ing- ("('!"taill of th(, Indialls whieh had h("'11 

in his eOlllpan~'. The lI(,\\"S ('ast grf'at disll'('sS upon till' fl'iar's party. lIe tol(1, 
"I thought this lwayy mill had IIPWS "'011111 ('ost 1111' 1I1~' lifp, Nl'itlwr did I f('al" 
so Illlll'h tI\(, loss of Illy own lift' as that I shollld 1I0t. lIP ahh' to return to giYe 
infol·lllatioll of thl' g"1'patIH'ss of that (~Olllltl'~' \\"hl'l"(, ollr 1,01'11 God might I,., 
glorified," So ht' brihed his party with goo(1s that hp ("arri(',1 and WPl1t on fu}'
ther anoth('r (1a~'·s .iourn('.\". wlwu tIl('." nll't stillmol"l'],loo,]y alii] \\'oulld('(1 Indians 
of tllP pa!'ty that had h('('n with Est('\'aJl. 

CIBOLA VIEWED BY DE NIZA FROM AFAR 

III tllP agitation that follow('(1 ('onfil'llwt iOIl of th .. fit'st !'('ports of the dpatlt 
of tlll·il" killSlllt'lI, tllP TI\(1ians \\'ould han' pllt 111' :\iza to d(·ath. hut hI' di\'idt'd 
amollg thl'lII his last. remaining- stor('s all11 fitla)]~' ))I'I'Sl1811('11 two of th£' "hip!'s to g') 
with him till tIl('." f'111lll' within sight of ('jhola .. , \\"hi"h is situatl' on a plain at 
the foot of a round hill all,] lIlakdh show to h(' 11 fai!' ('ity anc1 is hpttt'1" sitllated 
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than any I have seen in these parts. The houses are builded in 'order, according 
as the Indians told me, all made of stone, with divers stories and flat roofs, as 
far as I could discern from a mountain whither I ascended to view the city. The 
people here seem white, they wear apparel and lie in beds; their weapons are 
bows; they have emeralds and other jewels, although they esteem none so much 
as turquoises, wherewith they adorn the walls of their porches and their houses 
and their apparel and vessels, and they use them instead of money through all 
the country. Their apparel. is of cotton and ox hides and this is their most com
mendable and honorable apparel. They use vessels of gold and silver, for they 
have no other metal, whereof there is greater use and more abundance than in 
Peru, and they buy the same for turquoise in the province of the Pintados, where 
there are said to be mines of great abundance, Of other kingdoms I could not 
obtain so particular instruction. Divers times I was tE'mpted to go thither, 
because I knew I could but hazard my life and that I had offered unto God the 
first day that I began my journey. In the end I hegan to he afraid, considering 
in what danger I should put myself, and that if I should die the knowledge of this 
country should be lost, which in my judgment is the greatest and the best that 
hitherto has been discovered. When I told. the chief men what a goodly city 
Cibola seemed unto me, they answered me that it was the least of the Seven Cities 
and that Tontonteac is the greatest and best of them all, because it hath so many 
houses and people and there is no end of them. Having seen the disposition and 
the situation of the place, I thought good to name that country EI Nuevo Reyno 
de San Francisco (The New Kingdom of Saint }i'ram'is), in which place I made 
a great heap of stones by the help of the Indians and on the top thereof I sct a 
small slender cross, heeause I wanted means to milk!' a ~rl'llt('!'," And thus he 
took possession of the countl'Y in the lIallIt' of tIl(' Yiel'l'oy awl Emperor allli in
duded the kingdoms of Tontonteac, Acus and ~Iarata. 

The return journey was lllilde with Illl Sl)l>('(l, until he ('ould tt'll his talc to 
Governor Coronado, who was temporarily absent from San )Iigupl, but was 
found at Campostela, in Jalisco. 

It might he wdl at this point to hripf\y state that tIlPs!' fil'st of the :-\"\'l'n 
Cities of Cibola were nothing more than the ZUlli villagps, just a['1'os<; the Arizona 
line in eastern New :Uexico, south of the latter-day tOWII of Gallup, 

Hodge identifies the city sepn hy dp Xiza. at the foot of the hill. with Hawikuh. 
now a heap of ruins, Toutontl:'ac was tIl(' laud of the Hopis. Int!'r kllowll as 
Tusayan. Cushing lo('ated 1Ta1'nta in the l'uinl'd 2\Iat~'ata gl'onp of ]1lll'hlos, \I Pill' 

the saIt lake. southeast of ZUlli. Acns prohahly was .\('oHla, to the east\l'll I'd, I h .. 
name possibly elllhrilcing also the othpl' pl\(,hlos ht'YOl)(l, in tlh' vall,',Ys or tlIP 
Rio Grande and its tributaries, Incidentally, ('has, F, LUllllllis tt'lls that \l'ithin 
?\ew 11exico are the ruins of ahout 1,ilOO plll'hlos, 

Frank Hamilton Cushing. who li\'t'd aliIOIlg' till' ZlIllis 1'01' ,"I'HI'S :\1\(1 "'ho \l'dl 
knew their tongne, their hislol'y and tlll'il' ]lI'i,'stl," Sl','I't'ls, 1";1\'1\(,,1 f1'011l th,' 
Indians that, many ypars ago, thpI'" hall ,'0111" fl'OI11 1111' sOlllh a 11111..}( 11\:111, ,,,holll 
they thought the devil. Thpl't'fore they had IIll't him at tltl' olllskil'ls of thl' ('it,\' 
and warned him a\\'Il~', "'Iwu Ill' l'l'fIlSI',l to tIl'part :Ind had d"III:1II1!t't! W()II1I'lI, 
they had beaten him to death a\1(l on'\' his hOll,\' tIll'," pilt'(l a ('aim of ston,'s, 
which they exhibited in proof of tllPi\' slO\'y, 

Among all the Indians of the SOl1thwPst it is prohahl,' that lht' Zlliii 1'(,latiwb' 
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were the best developed and had the highest degree of civilization, abiding in 
industry aud in a state of peace that seems rarely to have been disturbed by other 
tribes. They lived then as they do now, in adobe-built houses often of several 
stories, the upper stories then reached by ladders, as is the case now with the 
Hopi and with other pueblo dwellers. Their garments of "ox hides" must be 
construed to mean tanned deer skin, for it is not likely there could have been 
much importation of buffalo hides. Of sheep there were none, save "bighorn." 
Doubtless Padre de Niza's unicorn was a mountain sheep. Cotton cloth there 
was, but hardly woolen, and it is very doubtful indeed if of gold or silver, more 
than occasional specimens could have been found in the villages, though turquoise 
was general and highly esteemed for ornament in practically all southwestern 
tribes. 

It is odd that, after passing through the land of the Apache, thc fiercest of 
southwestern Indians, the traveler ·at last should have been driven back by the 
1I10st gentle aboriginal people of the region. 

OORONADO'S MAROH TO THE SEVEN OITIES 

Coronado considered de Niza's rcport of such tremendous significance that, 
keeping it in greatest secrecy, hc sct forth at once with the reverend traveler for 
the City of Mexico, there to confer with his fricnd the Viceroy, Don Antonio de 
Mendoza, declaring that at last had been found the Seven Cities, a quest in 
which NUllO de Guzman had failed. On request of the Viceroy, Friar Marco at 
once was made Father Provincial of the Franciscan Order, and from the pulpits 
was spread the news of a great land to the northward that awaited the coming 
of the Cross and its supporters. 

Possibly the best historian of the journey of Coronado was Pedro de Cas
taneda of Najera, who scems to have been relatively unknown before but whose 
narrative is most interesting. Castaneda secms to have becn a man of enough 
standing to make public his own estimates of things and people. In the preface 
to the text of a manuscript later published by a French translator, he sagely 
wrote: "I do not blame tho..<;c inquisitive persons, who, perchance, with good inten
tions, have many times troubled me not a little with their requests that I clear up 
for them some douht which thry have had about differrnt things that have COIll

monly been related concprnillg eyents aud oecurrene('s that took place during the 
t>xpedition to Cibola or the upw land, ",hii'll the good Viet-roy-may he be with 
God in His glory-Don Antonio de ~It'ndo7.a, ordrred and arranged, and on whil'h 
he sent Francisl'o VasqllPZ 111' Coronado as Captain Gf'neral. In truth, they haw 
reason for wishing to know the truth, hl'rause most people very often make things 
of which they have Iwarl1 and ahont whil'h th('y han' perrhanee 110 knowII'11gl', 
appear either greater or lpss t han t111'~' arl'. The~' make nothing of thosl' things 
that alllouut to sornethillg and thosp that 110 not tiwy make so l"l'markahle that tlwy 
appear to be something impossible to I)('lieve." 

The story was written ahout twenty years after the expedition took plaer. The 
original lIlaIlUseript dol'S 1I0t Sl'l'lll to lIP in ('xistl'llce ill any of tIll' ~pauish 
lihrarirs. An pxc('llpllt eop~', whi(·h is liPId in tIl(' IJ('nox J.Jibrar~' in XI'\\' York 
Cit.\·, was translatr'd fJ'olll 1111' original in lRfli"i hy fl('orge Park!'r \Yinship of the 
Dl'll(lrtlJll'lIt of ,\III1'J'i"lIn nisln!"y of' Ibn'art! {·lIi\'t·rsit~·. 
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It would appear there was something close to a riot around the court of Spain 
when the story of de Niza was presented, together with the petition of the Vice
roy for permission to send an expedition into the northern land, There were a 
number of objections by adverse claimants to the honor. Especially active was de 
Soto, who had a grant of authority as successor to Narvaez, extending westward 
to the Rio de las PaImas and whose adherents wanted to extend it still farther 
westward, claiming, with some logical basis, that the explorer already was on 
the ground, ready for the journey, with a large force of Spaniards. Hernando 
de Cortez, conqueror of Mexico, also had a claim to consideration under a royal 
license giving authority northwardly along the sea coast. At that time he was 
very much at outs with l\Iendoza. Cortez, in June, 1540, in a memorial to the 
King, presented personally, claimed that de Niza's account of discoveries was 

. fraudulent, based upon information given by Cortez himself and received by the 
soldier from Indians of Santa Cruz, "because everything which the said friar 
says he discovered is just the same these said Indians had told me j and in enlarg
ing upon this and in pretending to report what he neither saw nor learned, the 
said Friar Marco does nothing new, because he has done this many other times 
and this was his regular habit, as is notorious in the provinces of Peru and 
Guatemala. " . 

Other elaimants were NUllO de Guzman and Pedro de Alvarado, but the 
Council for the Indies seems still to have been considering the fine points of the 
dispute when Viceroy Mendoza finally started the expedition of Coronado. 

This expedition was utilized by the Viceroy very acceptahly to himself in 
ridding Mexico of the burden of maintaining several hundred useless young 
members of the Spanish aristocracy, who, with no ability in the arts of peace, had 
come to New Spain to scek their fortunes. Mendoza was a diplomat of the first 
order, granting most graciously the petitions of scorrs of young wastrels that they 
be permitted an opportunity in the extension northward of the !<'aith and of the 
power of the Crown. He appears to have done Coronado a servi('(~ also in choosing 
aU sorts of officials for the expedition, offil'ers who had resonnding titles hut with 
little power attached. 

The expedition was reviewed by the Vierroy he fore it started from Cam
posh-lao There were ahout 300 horsemrn, according to Castafieda. and a ('onsill
erable force of footmen, together with pos,>ibly a thousand Indian hearers and 
servants. The review must have becn a gorgeous affair, though IlI'ld in a wild 
land remote from the refinements of Spain. The hOl'S(,S, of tnw TIarhar.,- stock. 
generally were from the ranchos of the Vieeroy. i\rany of thl~ rill .. rs were in 
armor or at least wore coats of mail, while thp footnlPn earrird cross hows and 
arquehuses and some of them swor(1 alld shirld. 'fhp natiws \\"('1'(' ill fllll WllI' 

panoply, generally armed with club or boW', TIehind were hrrds of ('attle and 
bands of sheep to assure food, and there were extra horst'S find mnlrs loaded with 
camp supplies, as wrll as with a numher of swiwl ~UIlS in tl1f' wa,Y of artill\·I'~-. 
Coronado was described as having bren a tJ'l1ly gOJ'!!I'ons figm'p, It'lH1ing tll1' \"1111 

in a suit of golden armor, 
The start was made February 2::l. 1540, C'l1li:lI'an '\"as J,t'IH'hr,1 )fal'('h 2S. 

There was delay of a fortnight. for thr rxprditioll a h'C'atl,\- llnl1 1)1'0\"\'11 llImi,·111~' 
and its members needed rest and rr-I~fjnipmrllt. At Chianlf'lla tllr PXIWl1itioll 
nearly sufIered disastf'r, dne to tlw fil'l'ival of )fto],·lJiol' Diaz allel .TIIIlIl 111' ~alI1i\";IJ'. 
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returning from an expedition northward directed by the Viceroy to c'heck up the 
testimony of Friar Marco. 

Diaz had left Culiacan the previous November with fifteen horsemen and 
had traveled as far as the mountains just to the southward of Cibola, taking the 
same , route that de Niza had followed. He turned back at Chichilticalli, whieh 
appears to have been at a point in the San Pedro valley, not far from the junction 
of the San Pedro with the Gila. Diaz joined Coronado, sending Saldivar on to 
report to the Viceroy. Though Coronado forbade Diaz to make public the result 
of his investigation, it soon became noised around that he had failed to sub
stantiate the friar's story. De Niza, with the courage of his convictions, had 
elected to go with the Coronado expedition and pluckily stood his ground against 
the charges, preaching a special sermon in which he seems to have persuaded 
Coronado and soldiers alike that their quest would not be in vain. Dial. appears 
to have been a man of substantial character and of rare integrity. Before his 
expedition he had been placed in charge of the Culiacan district, where the rl'si
dents receive!1 Coronadl' and his officers with especial cordiality. 

A naval annex under command of Hernando de Alarcon hugged the western 
shore of Mexico northward, but at no time got into touch with the land forces. 

Probably on the advice of ~Idehior Diaz, Coronado took about 100 picked 
mell, both horse and foot, the latter in('luding three friars, and himsplf led this 
forcp in advance, picking out a way for the main body. He left Culiacan April 
22. 'rhere is more or less dispute o,ver his route in general, but it would appear 
that he struck the valley of the Sonora river and followed the str,'alll to its 
source, thence crossing a broad divide and following down anotl1('r riwr valley 
until he reached Chichilticalli, where there was an ancient house, in rnins. 

There has been a supposition, basl'd upon the apparently err0l1l'01lS con
Ilf'ction of Chiehiltiealli with Casu GraTHl(', that this Jlortiwrn river yalley was 
tbat of thc Santa Cruz, hllt the tabulations of distant'!) and mallY other col
latcral ft'atures indicate that the valle~· was that of the much largpr San Pedro 
Rivpr. The month of the San Pedro is in all (>xtrcmcly ro('k~· (,oulltr~' aIH1 the 
journey thence northward would have ht'l'll through It rf'giol1 almost illlpassable. 
It is more logieal that Indian guides indieated tile far ('asipr ronte through the 
Aravaipa Canon pastward from a poillt not far from the site of the modern 
mining camp of Mammoth. This route would haw heen the mort' (lireet and 
"''lulll haY(~ 1wen fuvorl·d 1,y an ample "'l1t('r snppl~" Chiehiltir'aIli, mf'aning 
"Rf'd House" in til!' A7.tl'(' tonglll'. 110('s not at all ([ps(-rihe Casa Grandf', whieh 
was huilt of l'aliellt', with 110 sngg,'stioll of rt'(hH'ss ahout it. Though the early 
~UIllIl1er season might han' 1)('('11 \\'('t, Casa Grandt' plain nsnall~' is arid ill the 
pxtn'lllP alHl f'wn an IHlY(lm'(' plll·t~· W(lul(l huH' found diffi(~ult~· in passing 
t1lJ'(lUgh to thl' Gila, and still lllOl'!' diln(~ult.v in trawling through the high moun
tains lu·~·0I111. '1'11,,),(, is ll1l additiollaJ I1l,tail that pin(' lints \\'1'1'1' fo 1\ \1(1 near 
C'hi!'lliltil-alli. ,\1111 IllWil'lIt rllills III'" ('\'('1'.\"\\"11(')'(' in .. \ril.onu. 

F"olll C'lIi('liiitir'alli, eO),0I11l110 allll his ur1vmwe party nndoul,tl'llly follO\wd 
thl' lin!' of prl's!'lIt da~' I'oa(ls f"olll th(, (lila Hi"p)' to Fort Apal'he. an(l thence 
ow)' a fairly h'wl (·fIllllt!'.". This S('ptiOlI of tllP jOIll'llI'." is d('serilwd as having 
hI'l'n lIIost t)'."ing'. with hOl's('s and TJl(lilln ('<IlTil'),s llOth tiring aw1 (lying, with 
]1001' p)'o\'isioll lind littleo g)'ass, hut, prohahl.\', in tIll' IIJlIJl'r yallpys of tilt' Little 
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Colorado watershed, "were found fresh grass and many nut and mulberry 
trees." 

Unlike de Niza's journey, the party appears to have found few Indians 
and to have been met with no great showing of hospitality. After passing the 
wilderness north of the Gila River, four Indians were found, who seemed to 
have signaled the coming of the Spaniards. Cibola was reached July 7, 1540, 
when Coronado and his advance guard were halted by violent resistance before 
the first of the" cities," the mud-and-stonc-built communal village of Hawikuh, 
which later was rechristened by the Spaniards after Granada, the beautiful 
Spanish birthplace of the Viceroy Mendoza. 

The Indians, with their sacred meal, drew lines on the ground beyond which 
they forbade the Spaniards to pass. A shower of arrows was the answer re
turned a ~ummons to surrender given by Hernando Vermizzo, who was sent for
ward as herald and ambassador. Finally, in spite of the pacific instructions of 
their leader, the soldiers shouted the sacred war cry of "Santiago" and put the 
Indians to flight, driving them into the shelter of their own defenses. Coronado 
marshaled his men again and advanced his forces against the town. It was 
found that little could be accomplished hy the crossbow men or those who 
handled the arquebuses, but the main position of the defenders was taken by a 
charge, led by Coronado himself, whose goldpn armor hardly proved adequate 
to protect him from rocks thrown by the defl'nders. Twice he was knockrd 
to the ground, receiving bruises that confined him to the camp for days there
after. A number of the attacking party were sl'verply wounded by arrows, but 
none seem to have been killed. That night the soldiers fortified themselves and 
rested, aftl'r gorging with food found ill the houSf>s and most sorely needed. 
The same night the Indians abandOlwd the place. Thl' first of the fahll'd Citips 
of Cibola at last was in Spanish possession. But of thl' gold and precious st011l'S, 
of th!' doors whose lintels wpre stnddt'd with tllrquoisl'. nothing eould be found. 
It was simpl~· a mud-huilt plwhlo villagp, inhahih'd by Indians whose needs 
were few, and rarely satisfil'(l at that, and who would appeal' to have had noth
ing to l'xcite the cupidity of any Ellroppan, 

C'astafipda rather spwrpl~' remarks in his nalTativI', "'Yllt'n thp~· (Coronado's 
advance guard) saw tIll' fil'st \'i!lagp. whil'll was Cihola, sueh wpre the ('ursc's 
hurlt·d at Friar l\fareo that I pra~'l'tl Clod IIUI~' proft'd him from tiLPIIl. It is a 
little nnattra(·tive villa~p, looking as if it hall hl'PII ('l'llmpll',l all np to~l'th('r, 
There are mansions ill ~PW Spain whil'll lIH1I\1' a ht'ttt'r apPplIl'am'l' at a (listanl'e. 
It is a villag(' of 200 warriors, \"ith house's small alltl hcwillg ollly a fl'w roOIllS 

and without a court ~'ar(1. 011(> Ylm] SI'I'VP:-; for pal'h sl·(·tiOl1,·' 
Friar l\farco S('Pllwd to hayl' rt'lllaill,·,1 I'ollfid"nt tlll'Ollgh all th!' long and 

arduous jonrIlP." and to haw f'xhOl,tl'(1 till' snlt!ipl's ill all hopt'i'ltltll'ss wlll'J\('\'Pl' 
the prospppt apPl'arp<l pOOl' 01' whl'll tht' :-;tol'i.'s h" ha.1 hpard wl'!'p PI'OYI'Il falla
cious, Banddier sa,\'s, ho\\"I'\'t'!" that tlrp Friat, was lIot tht' liar ht' wonl,1 appear 
at first sight. and that tIll' things III' told hI' 1"'(111.'" sa\\' \\'1'1'1' so, and that till' talt,s 
of gold and prcl'iolls stOlll'S hl'ongllt hIll'\\: l.y hillt all W"I'<' qualilipd as ha\"ing 
only been heard. Tlll'rp S('pIlIS 110 don].t, hO\n'\'pl', that I", h"-HIllI' 1)('l'solla 11011 

grata with Coronado and his soldi('!'s jllst as soon liS tilt' loot of ('ibola d,,\',·lop .. tl 
tllf' faf't tllat it was Il1Pl't'I~' a }1(lYI·!'ly-sll'j,-l;.'lI llldilll1 yiIIHg-.. , 
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Possibly broken in spirit, but giving ill health as his reason, he left Zulli 
about August 3 on his return to Aiexico, accompanying Juan de Gallego. He 
remained in southern Mexico till his death in Jalapa seventeen years later. 

Gallego carried back to the main body, which had accomplished about half 
the distance to Cibola, an order to march on. It appears to have been under 
capable leadership, that of Don Tristan de Arellano, and to have had no mis
haps in its journey, which was completed about the beginning of the winter. , 

CORONADO'S EXPLORATIONS AND RETUBN 

It was not until the JUly following the capture of Zuiii that a westward ex
pedition was undertaken, Don Pedro de Tovar being sent with about twenty 
men anq Friar Juan de Padilla, a Franciscan, to verify the report that at 
twenty-five leagues dist.ant there were high villages, with warlike people in 
the province of Tucano or Tusayan. The Spaniards met with only slight oppo
sition, though, led by the militant priest, they charged the Indians when the 
latter hesitated over submission. Little of value was learned from these people, 
the Hopi of to-day, save information concerning a large river still farther to 
the westward. 

The report brought back by de Tovar led to the sending of a second expedi
tion, under Garcia Lop('z de Cardenas, with ahout twelve soldiers. The start 
was made from Cibola late in l\Ugust, with instructions to return within eighty 
days. At Tusayan Ciird('nas was wpll l'P('pivcd by the Indians, who gave him 
guidI'S for the journey. His way th(,llec was 0"(,1' one of the most ancient roads 
of the contineut, the great ~[oqui trail, whieh still is visible and is used, run
ning straightway t.o the lip of the Grand Canon of the Colorado River, first 
touching its rim at a point a few milt·s w('st of the pr('spnt Grand View trail 
into the canon, within ahout a dozpn mih,s of Brig-hi. Ang-cl trail, where has 
been pstahlished a hotpl that to-da;\' bears the name of Tovar. 

From th(' canon the same trail hends a littlc to thf' southward and, generally 
parall('ling the canon at a distance of ahout tw('lve mil('s, finally drops through· 
the 1!01'gp of Tope Kohl' into the wOlHk1'fnl canon of Cataract Creek, where 
lived and stilI live the Havasupai trihp. This trail was one commonly used by 
the Kavajo, Hopi, IIanumpai, Hnalpai alHl other Indians of northern Arizona, 
a cOllllll('rcial highway over wllif'h wpre takell for ('xc·hang\, the special products 
of tlw trib('s. 

But Cardl'IHls, who hall takl'll tm>nty days to rl'a('h th(' ('anon, a seemingly 
ullu('c('ssaril,\' long tinw, was satisfir<1 to rrtnrl1 wl\('11 OII('C he had made an 
attl'mpt to cross the g-01'g(', His rrport tolll 1 hat tlw ri\"('l' s('rJlll'd to be three 
or four lragnl's hPIo\\' tiH'lll. III r('alit~· tlH'~' Wl']'(' ahont 5.()()() fl'pt above the bed 
of thl' rivl'r and ahont. pig-ht mill'S fl'om it hy tIl(' prrsrnt trails. It was told 
that th!' ('onntry was I'll'vatl'd awl so ('01(1 that, save in the warm season, no 
Oil!' eonl(l livf' thl'l'('. Tin'('('da~'s were s()!'nt. looking for a passage dowlJ to the 
1'ivrr. "whieh looked from allow as if till' wal('r was six fc('t 8('1'088, thougb the 
Indialls said it was a half a h>agnc wid!'." ('aptain ~r!'lg-osa aTIll two com
panions, light and agile· 1llf'Il, dlos!' what appl'Hl'l'd to hr thr 1 I'll st. diffieult pla('e 
and \\'I'nt (lown until thm;!' who W(,I'(' ahow t11l'111 were unahle. to ke('p sight of 
thl'111. hnt llil'Y I'l'tllI'IW" ill tIll' afternoon sayillg- that t11l',Y had gone only a third 
of tlJ(' way alld that r(l(·ks lhat s('('II1('d fl'Oll1 tlH' top to lw ahout as fall as a 
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man in reality were bigger than the great tower of Sevilla. The Indian guides 
incorrectly told them that the western way beyond, presumably along the same 
Moqui trail, had no water within three or four days' travel. Cardenas returned 
with the information that the upper reaches of the Rio Tison had been encoun
tered and that the canon was impassable. Without doubt he was the first 
European who ever feasted his eye upon the glories of the gorge . 

... Coronado soon led his men into the Rio Grande Valley, where he explored 
di1~gently, ever hoping to find the wealth of the Indies. His principal quest 
later was the golden kingdom of Quivira, the journey leading across the buffalo 
plains till finally Quivira was found, a large settlement of semi-nomadic Indians, 
reached in August of 1541 by a party of thirty horsemen, led by himself. He 
had sent his main force back to the Rio Grande pueblos. The farthermost point 
reached probably was in northeastern Kansas, beyond the Arkansas River. 

Having absolutely failed to develop any riches, the expedition of Coronado, 
by himself and his followers, seems to have been considered a failure, for their 
explorations, however important to future generations, had brought them nothing 
but travail. So, early in 1542, the greater part of the army was marshaled and 
started back to Mexico. A few )[exican Indians were left in several pueblos. 
Three friars, led by Juan de Padilla, refused to depart, having found ample 
treasure in the souls of the natiws. Padilla, who had been with Coronado to 
Quivira, returned to the plain-s with a Portuguese companion and several Indian 
and negro servants to meet martyrdom, which probably had been expected by 
him. Docampo, the Portuguese, managed to escape with several others of the 
party and eventually reached Tampico on the )Iexican Gulf, with a story that 
they had been captured b~' Indians en route and had heen held as slaves for 
ten months. Friar Juan de la Cruz was left at Teguex, where, in Novembi)r, 
] 543, he met death at the hands of those he sought to serve. The third of the 
elergy was Friar Luis de Esralona, who stayed hehind at Pecos, and of whom 
nothing further ever was heard. 

Coronado, though meeting reiuforcenwnts and supplies at Chichilticalli, rr
turned to Mexico, early in the winter of ]542, with on I .... a rag-ged remnant of the 
magnificent force with which he had set out two ;\,rars before, his ranks thinning 
rapidly after the command r('ached Mexico as the wparied nwn dropped out in 
earh successive settlement. It was a sad hOlllPeoming, for mallY had 1Ie('11 left 
behind dead, many slaves had hepl1 lost and !'II'Ol'('S of 11nfort11l1atp8 had bpen 
c;acritlced. The situation hore heaviest of all 11pon tlIP Yi(~(,l"o"" himsrlf. for 
Mendoza had not only risl,e(l his personal fot·tulIP ill ontfitting til!' l'XJl('(lition, 
hut, without authority, he had drawn llpon t11r royal rrVt'1I11e8 for tIl!' l1nlUf'k~' 

enterprise. Still, it is told so firmly I.a(l Ill' pstal,lislu'd hilllsdf in thr govern
ment of l\Iexiro. by reason of honesty of eharartPJ' amI rarp ability of adminis
tration. even this failure did not ramIe till' ruin ex}wdpd to his politieal standing. 

Of Coronado there s(,pms to havr I)(,Pll 110 furt])(>r politic'aI 1'('('01"<1. ITe 1'1'

signed his governorship of ~\lP"a. Oali"ia anll l'pti.',·,] to his :\I('xiran ('statr. 
That he was an honest man and an a hlf' rOlUmHll!l('1" tl]('l'e S(,(,IIlS 110 rf'IlROll to 
doubt. His failure was not Ollr of H(lministration, Imt was tine wlloll.,· to a 
b('lief in stories which had 1)('l'n s}l/m·d with hilll h~- pmdi('all~- all thp Iwople 
of New Spain. 
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A commentator of the times piously observes: "It was most likewise chas
tisement of God that riches were not found on this expedition, because, when 
this ought to have been the secondary object of the expedition and the conver
sion of all those heathen their first aim, they bartered with fate and struggled 
for the secondary; and thus the-misfortune is not so much that all of those 
labors were without fruit, but the worst is that such a number of souls have 
remained in their blindness." 

ALAROON, FIRST TO SAIL THE OOLOB.ADO 

'fhe Colorado River first was navigated by Hernando de Alarcon, who had 
heen sent in command of several vessels to explore the northwest coast or 
Mexieo at the same time that Coronado was heading for Cibola, which then 
by geographers was placed on or near a large body of water. 

Alarcon started from Acapulco May 9, 1540. At the port of Culiacan he 
added the ship San Gabriel to his flcet and sailed sevcral weeks after the de
parture of the land expedition. lIe skirted the desert shores of the west coast 
till he reached sand bars at the head of the Gulf of California, the same ohstruc
tion that had turned back Ulloa, who had been sent north by Cortez the previolls 
summer. Despite the protest of his pilot8, the' Spanish captain found a way 
around the shoals into the mouth of a large river, with so strong a current that 
his Railing vessel .. were unable to make any headway. With twenty men and 
two hoats he started upstream August 26, 1540. A number of natives were 
met and were won over with gifts of trinkets. Thl'y made possible furthe.r 
progress by dragging the boats by ropes, relays of different tribesmen heing 
readily found for the servicc at nced. It may be worthy of note that in later 
da~nl the Cocopahs, Yumas and l\lojaves rendered like service to flat boats aud 
small steamcrs, on which they were found especially valuahle as deck hands, 
owing to their amphibious nature. 

Alarcon malIc rC'port that hc laid the groundwork for the conversion (If 
th('s(' people and re(·eived gl'nprous supplies of com and other provisions. But 
constant inquirirs eonc(,l"lIillg Cihola and the march of the Coronado expedit ion 
mct with no satisfal'tory respollsc till he had traveled far up the river. T\wlI 
was f011nd a man from wholll was learned tlwt Cihola was a mOllth 's jOUl'J)(,~· 
away by a good trail. This TJl(\ian SPf'Il1S to haw told a thoronghly straight 
story (·ol1l'l'rnillg the Cihola. dWl'llers, whom he saill he had visitpd simply in 
enrio"ity aft"r hpH!"ing of thl' grpat w('alth of the land. Also were heard taIl'S 
of Pf'Op\(' who liwd fnrthe)· away than Cillola. who hatl how;f';, of wood for win
tf'r and who liwtl ill pavilions dllring the S1lJ11JIH'r and of gr('at animals, that 
llIa~' have 1)('('11 tIlt' Imtl'alo. 

Later Alart·oll rt·t·pivt't! satisflH·tory int('lligt'lll"e through Indian som·C'f'S that 
('Ol·ollatlo had rt'ar·ht'tl (';1Iola. Imt was ullah\t' to lil\(\ a lIIall of all his foree 
willing" to lIIHlt'J'takp all O\'t')·hllld jom·JlI'Y as 1}('Il)·c!" of a lIH'ssagl' to the land 
COlllmaJlt\I·!". So tht· t'xlwdil iOJl rdnrJll'll to tl)(· ship, takillg oJ\I~' two and a half 
days to at·(·olllplish a tlistaJlI"c that hat\ ('OlJsIIJlWtl OWl· fiftl'l'lI da~'s on the upward 
jOl\l·llt'~·' 

"'ilh )·C'p\t·Jlis\w,l slI)lplit's, Alan·oll tlIt'lI IlHltl,· a SPC'OI\(1 np-ri\,l'r jonrney, 
stal,ting' ~,·pt"lldlt·J' 1-1 ·alll1 again \\"lIS towr'tl 11,\' tilt' frit'lltll~' Tlltlians. He l'sti
IIlatt·S thaI h.· tnlYt'\.,d ahnllt .·ig'\lty-1in· 1,'Ilg-\I!'g to CI point wltit·lI prohahly took 
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him past The Needles and to the beginning Qf the canon, where rapids turned 
him back. He erected a cross at his northernmost point and chose to. call th~ 
stream EI Rio de Buenaguia. Near the mQuth of the river, where one Qf the 
ships had been careened Qn shore, was built a chapel in hQnor Qf Nuestra 
Senora de Buenaguia (Our Lady Qf Good Guidance.) 

One of the principal resting places for the army of Coronado was in a little 
prQvince, probably near the So.nQra River, called by Cab~za de Vaca, CQra
zones, because the peQple there had offered him the hearts Qf animals. There 
was founded a settlement named San Hieronimo. de los CorazOnes, but this 
was abandQned and mQved to a valley which had been named Senora, 
possibly the origin Qf the latter-day name of So.no.ra. From this point 
several expeditions were made to the westward, one of them led by the doughty 
Captain Melchior Diaz, who found giant Indians who lived in big communal huts 
that held often 100 pcrsons aud of whom was told, "on account of the great 
cold they carry a firebrand (" tison") in their hands when they go. from one 
place to the other, with which they warm the other hand and the body as well, 
and in this wa~T they keep shifting it. over now and then." Hence, the name 
given the Colorado River, "R.io. del Tison," described as two leagues wide at its 
mouth. Fiftel:'n leagues up the river, on a tree, was found written, "Alarcon 
reached this place; there arc letters at the foot of this tree." The letters were 
found in a sealed jar and told how Alarcon had been unable to proceed farther 
and hall rl:'hu'lwc1 with his ship::, to Xew Spain, explaining that the Gulf of Cali
fornia was a bay and llot a strait as had he en thought. Alarcon told how he had 
heen there ill thl:' year 1540 and, ha,"illg waited for mallY days without news 
from Coronado. hl' had b£'1:'1l ohlig('d to. depart, hecause the ships were being eaten 
hy the teredo, the marine worlll. Captai.n Diaz crossed the river with men and 
luggage in large wicker haskets, which had heen so coated with gum that they 
did not leak. He marched westward for four days but found only the desert, 
growing worse as he proceeded. He returned iuto northern Sonora on his way 
to the Corazon£'s Valley. On the journey he was fatally wounded with his 
own lance, of which the butt end pierced his groin, and he died bpfore reaching 
-th(> spttlement. Thus euded the life of one of the sturdiest of the Spaniards 
and, probably, OIle of the best. 

SPANISH SETTLEMENT OF NEW MEXICO 

Two-score years had passed after the f'xpeditioll of Coronado I){'fore its failure 
ha.l l)pen so mellmwd by tim(1 that ful"thf'Z' exphll"atiolls wl'rl' 1\I111prtakcll. 'I'hcn 
it was not the thought of gold that seryell to inspire the I'xplorers, hut tIl(' mis
siolJar?" spirit of tl\l~ tle,'oted friars. In l;jR] Padr .. ..:\:,!nstin RodriglH'z s('("ured 
,·llUrch and ser'ulaZ' pcrnus.<;ion for a jOUl"lIf'Y to the ]]Orlhward allli. in company 
with two othrr Fmnciscans, FrR1Wis('o Lopf'z amI .Jnan (11' ~anta )Taria. spt 
ont from San Bartolo1l1o in northeastern )Iexieo. "~ith him WPllt a gnard of 
soldiers under Captain Chamm;rado and a Humher of IlHlialls. Thr sol(liers 
went as far as a puchlo yill a gl' jnst 110rth of Alhuquerqne in the Rio G I'ande 
\Tal\(',\' aUlI tlIPn startr.l hal"k, tlIP ('aptain ,lyin,g Oil th(' \nl~·. hut tlH' Fralll·iscans 
('arried their cross still farther. Thry found so mall?" natives and. so IlllH·h 

work to do that Palh'p .Juan de Ranta )faria was SPilt. h;wk to ask for more 
clf'rgy. TIle messenger was Ulul'dprl'tl h~' 11Hlinw; 'rhill' rf'stillQ" lllJdi'l" a trcl'. 
Vol, T-5 
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Lopez, about the same time and Rodriguez soon afterward, received crowns 
of martyrdom in Indian villages in north-central New Mexico. 

Already, however, the story told by the soldiers on their return had affected 
the piety and pride of Antonio de Espejo, a wealthy mine owner of Santa Bar
bara, who, late in 1582, started northward into New Mexico by way of Chihuahua. 
Not till they had passed Isleta did the expedition learn of the murder of the 
friars. 

Espejo was a man of high spirit and enterprise. With only two followers -
he explored towards the northeast into the buffalo country, then up the Rio 
Grande and westerly with his whole command, to the towns of the Jemez Indians, 
continuing to the pueblo of Acoma, where he was very kindly received. Three 
days later he started westward again, proceeding to Zuni, which was identified 
as Cibola, finding three Mexican Indians, who had been left from the Coronado 
expedition, Andres of Culiacan, Gaspar of ~Iexico and Antonio of Guadalajara. 
The trio told Espejo that to the westward was a rich country full of precious 
metals and in it a; great lake. So, with nine soldiers, Espejo pres.~d on. At 
twenty-eight leagues he came, at Awatobi, to the Moqui villages, where he claimed 
he found 50,000 people, a large overestimate. Securing Indian guides and 
looking for mines, he is supposed to have penetrated nearly as far as the site of 
Prescott. In this region he found a silver vein, from which he brought back 
rich specimens. His Indian guides told him of the Colorado River, asserting 
that it was eight leagues wide. It is probable there was meant the Grand Caiion, 
which in places is nearly as broad as represented. The great lake must have 
been wholly in their imagination, however, unless it were the Great Salt Lake, 
far to the northward. 

Espejo went no farther westward, however, but made fairly thorough ex
ploration of the present New )Iexico, returning hy way of the Pecos River to 
his home, which he reached September 20, 158~. His expedition had eost 10,000 
ducats and was wholly at his O\nl expemw, al1l1 as Twitt'hell justly ohserves, he 
had aecomplished as much as had Coronado and his army. 

Seven ~'ears later another exppdition made its wa~' up thl' Halado River (the 
Peeos), und!'r tll(' leadership of Gaspar ('astaiio til' Rosa, then Li('utenant Gov
ernor of Nu('vo Lron. Sosa, wbpn iu northprn ~ew Mf'xi('o, rdoieing over the 
news of reinfor(~em('nts. found a forrf' of Hpanish soldiers had followed only to 
arrest him for having Ul](Iprtahn exploration withont. prop<'l' anthority. So 
hoth parties retUnled to )[exi('o forthwith. 

In 1595 the f'xpNlition of Francisro Lf'iva Bonilla was sent into Tt>xas against 
Indian raiders. Bonilla appf'ars to havp satisfaeforiIy al'complislll'd his mis."ion 
of r(,Vf'ngf' and thl'n to have startf'd on his own arconnt to find and enjoy the 
rir·lws of Quivira. Ill' was ll1ul'dcrell by a snhordinate. 0111' .Juan df' HUlIlana, 
who assumed the COIllIllHl\(l. Save for two members, the f'ntire expedition was 
amhlls\ted antl dpstro~'f'(1 a ff'\\, weeks lakr, somewhere on the plains. 

The first rf'al sl'ttlf'llll'llt of tIll' Rio Grandf' Yalley was ma(le by .Tuan tIe 
Oiiate of Zaeatcras. Oiiate was not only wealth~' hut very well connected and 
had married a graTHldallghter of Hpl'lIlll1do ('01'tp7o. "\Vith tpn Franciscan friars, 
a1>ont ]:W soldil'l's and It Illllnhel' of eoloni7oing familips. nnder royal warrant. 
Ill' stal'tI'(l his f'xppdition from San Rm·tolol\lo in .Tannal'.\'. l!i!l8. aftt,l' a year 
of Yl'xatious offif"ial dela~·s. In :;\[ay the Rio Graulle was crossf'd helm\" El Paso 
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and the land was formally declared taken into the Spanish kingdom. Onate 
in his capacity as governor, established his capital on the west side of the Rio 
Grande near its junction with the Chama. He named the new settlement San 
Gabriel. There in August, when the slower traveling colonists came, was erected 
the first Christian church in New Mexico. Onate, like Espejo, was a great 
traveler and, himself and by representatives, explored almost every nook of the 
Southwest. His principal trouble with the Indians was with the arrogant people 
of Acoma, a pueblo town considered impregnable, on the top of an almost inac
cessible mesa. The people of Acoma had killed Onate's nephew, Captain Saldi
var, and a number of his men in most treacherous manner. Against the vil
lage were sent seventy men headed by Vicente de Saldivar, a brother of the 
murdered captain. He gained the summit of the cliff by strategy and there 
was terrible retribution at the hands of the mail-clad Spaniards. Only 600 sur
vived of the 3,000 inhabitants of Acoma. There was no further threat of rebel
lion for a while among the Pueblo villagers. 

One of the expeditions of Onate was to the Zuni and Moqui pueblos and to 
the Colorado. With Chaplain Pedro Escobar, he reached the Colorado down the 
valley of a stream which he called San Andres, probably Bill Williams Fork of 
the present day, for he could hardly have made his way through the Colorado 
Canon. He followed the Colorado to its mouth, renamed it Rio Grande de 
Buena Esperanza (Good Hope) and made notation of the different tribes of 
Indians. The mouth of the river he named Puerto de la Conversion de San 
Pablo. He crossed the Gila and on the Gulf of California, January 25, 1605, 
found a fine harbor around an island. About the same road was taken on the 
return trip, which was accompanied with grave hardships. The soldiers had 
eaten all of their horses by the time they had made their way back to San Gabri('l, 
April 25, 1605. 

In this same year the capital was removed to Villa Real de Santa Fe de San 
Francisco (which, variously is not('d as settled from 1582) apparelltl~' with lit
tle ceremony and without any record left that tells the reason for such all im
portant change. Soon thereafter was built the church of San )Iignel. which 
still stands, probably the oldest Christian church structure within the United 
States. Three years later Oiiate was succPC'dro as Governor hy Pl'oro d(' P('ralta, 
but seemed to have retained SOUlI.' authority and to have contimwd his exploring 
trips. There is a record that Vicentp de Saldivar malIc a trip to the Grand 
Canon in 1618. 

A number of Spanish Governors Rl1!'(~cP(h'd in ratllPr rapid l'ul'('Pl'sion, in
cluding a romantic character, Diego de Peiialosa, a Peruvian, who took offi('e in 
1660. There would appear to havp 111'en mOl'C' OJ' Ipss disorganizatioll. In 167f1, 
when Ant.onio Otermin became Governor, there had lwpn romplaillt of ypars 
of severity toward the Indians, hoth by the Rpallish soltlipr~' a1Hl hy tlH' pl'ipst
hood. Of especial mention was the pnnishmpnt. of a. largo!' nnmhpr of T noians, 
at th!' instance of officials of tllP lnquil'itioll. for maintaining t1lPil' alwil'llt ritf's. 
As early as ] 645. forty Indians hall l)('en hangPll for witrhpra ft. 

NEW MEXICAN INDIAN REBELLION OF 1680 

August 10, 1680. followil1g a pl:m that, had hf'pn prraIT<lngpo hy a Purhlo 
Indian "wizard" named Popr. tlIP Puehlo towns reyo1trd and Rpaniards 
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about 400 in number, save a few of the young women, were massacred in the 
outlying pueblos. But nearly 2,000, including 155 Spanish soldiers, assembled 
at Santa Fe, which was fortified against a horde of thousands of Indians. August 
19 the Spaniards made a sortie and captured forty-seven Indians, who were 
executed on the public plaza. The next day, however, it became"evident that the 
town aould not be held and so retreat was commenced with only a few horses 
to carry goods or the sick. The Indians were content to see their foes leaving 
and offered no further molestation, though it is told that the Spaniards were 
followed for seventy miles down the river, that the Indians might be assured 
they were really leaving the country. The refugees made winter quarters about 
thirty miles north of EI Pa90, at San Lorenzo, from which point most of them 
later made their way to the settlements in Chihuahua. 

No less than twenty-one members of the Franciscan order died on the day 
of the insurrection, nearly all of them suffering horrible deaths, for the priests 
especially were blamed by the Indians for the suppression of ancient tribal 
rites. The churches were burned and the garments of the priesthood and the 
decorations of the altars were flaunted by Indians in the plaza in dances that for 
years had been proscribed. The baptized Indians were washed with soapweed in 
the rivers and they returned to their Indian names and rejected all Spanish 
customs and the use of the Spanish tongue. 

Oterrnin organized an unsuccessful attempt to regain the country, at the 
head of a large force from Paso del Norte, but, with a short intermission, Pope 
retained supreme authority, a veritable savage emperor among the Pueblos, until 
he died, in 1688. 

SPANISH FRONTIER ADMINISTRATION 

Santa Fe was recaptured in September, 1692. by Governor Diego de Vargas, 
who had been sent with several hundred Spaniards to return New Mexico to 
the dOlninion of the Spanish crown. Vargas appears to have been a diplomat, 
and his first expedition was successful throughout and untarnished by blood. 
He visited practically all of the pueblos, marching even as far westward as the 
l\Ioqui towns, in all promising pardon from the King and absolution by the 
church. The latter was given by a priest who accompanied each expedition. In 
December, 1693. however, on a second entrada in force, the Tanos Indians re
fused to enleuate :-\anta Fl~, ",Iwre the hOllsp8 ",pre llcedl'd by the shivering 
Spanish soldit'l"y and so wpre driven onto It is told that at da.vbreak the Span
iar(ls hl'okl' through the deff'lIsl'S and slaughtf'l'ell hundreds of the inhabitants. 
Bolsas, the 11l11ian leader, and s('venty of his ",a1'1"iol's were ('xecnted 011 the plaza 
alld 40n WOIll(,1l and ehildl'!'ll wrrr distrilml('c1 IlmOllg' the Spaniards as Rlaves. 

Ya1'gas IWll tllP uSlIal rewartl of pal "iots, for in ] 6!J6 he was dcpos('d as Gov
f'rnor alHl his C'II 1'1IlY , PC'lh'o HOllriguf'z ('ul1('1'o, plaC'l'd in his stead, Vargas, 
inderd, spl'nt ahollt tlll'!'(' ,wars ill prison in ~allta Fp, rharl!ed with p('cula.tion in 
offic(', thong-h the King', in remote 8Pllill, hall ordered him given the thanks of the 
(""01\"11 amI a droil'(' 111'1 W"l'lI tlip titl(,8 of )Iar'lllis ana COUl1t. "When the word 
of tl,p Killg' fil1al1~' ('amI', \'argas ,ras l'l'-I'stahlished as Gubernador, with the 
a,l,)",l Iligllil~- of )fanpll'z lip Ia :\aya (1,· B1'Hzillas" But hiR renewed honors 
f:lilt'd til p,'nl'"I'! hilll f,'olll dc'ath, whi('h 1':lIIlI' ill .\pril, 1104, while he was leading 
an E'XII/"clitioll ag'aillRt the Navajo. 
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An ad interim Governor, Francisco Cuervo, is to be credited with the estab
lishment, in 1706, of the Villa de San Francisco de Alburquerque, named after 
the Governor's patron, at the time Viceroy of New Spain. The Viceroy modestly 
altered the name to San Felipe, in honor of King Philip, but Albuquerque today 
is the name of New Mexico's most populous city. " 

Few of the twenty-seven succeeding administradores of New Mexico seem 
historically material. It is probable the rapid successsion of appointment within 
New Spain meant that official loot had to be gathered quickly before some courtier 
arrived from Mexico or Madrid to succeed to the office and its prerogatives. 
There are records of many political quarrels, complicated by disagreements with 
the clergy, of expeditions against many sorts of Indians and of trouble with the 
Indians of the missions. Twitchell, in his admirable work on New Mexico, de
clares that at no time did the Church or the Inquisition have the power of life or 
death over the Indians. Charges of witchcraft, with possible penalty of death, 
were heard before civil or military tribunals. It would appear that the mis
deeds of the simple natives were extended leniency in much larger degrce than 
given offending Europeans. 

It was during the administration of Gov. Joaquin de Real Allencastre, ill 
1807, that Pike made his famous, though involuntary, trip through New:Mexico. 
Lieut. Facundo Melgares, the same who had charge of Pike's escort to the City 
of Chihuahua, was the last Spanish Governor of New Mexico. Pike had observed 
in his notes that this Spanish officer was the only one he had met who seemed to 
be really loyal to the King. 

FRENOH OLAIlWl IN THE SOUTHWEST 

For fifty or more years there was friction ill the Southwest between the Span
ish and French. The latter, on the discovery rights of La Salle's expedition 
completed in 1682, claimed in their Provincc of Louisiana the land westward from 
the Mississippi, north of the Red Riwl", extl:'lldillg" to a point not far east of Santa 
Fe, possibly to the Pecos, lwfore the line hl'nt. to the northwest. III Bancroft, 
without comment, is found a statement. that in ] 698 the Frem'h almost anni
hilated a Navajo force of 4,000 men, from which eould be inf<'rred that the Fl'em·lJ 
had penetrated, and in forl'f', tlH'ir liP\\' territory to some point. withiJl or Ileal' the 
present area of Arizona. Rut. the story is most improhahll'. It is l1Iorr~ likely 
that thcre was a fight hetwepn the IJI(lialls alHI a comparatively f('\\' of the all
venturous French trappers of the tIny. 1<'rom a 11\11111>1:'1' of sour('ps ha\'e been 
picked up the following items: III 1700 the 1"1'('11('11 fkstroyp<1 It "illage' of .J UlllaIlOS, 
in northern New Mexico. In] 719 Governor Yah'Pl'df', whil!' on all PXfwLlition to 
the northward, was told of a hattle lwhH'ell lhe Apaches aJl(I FrPIH'h. fh" latkr 
having Pawnees alld JUlllllllOS as alli!'!;. Thl' ...\P1H'it('S \\'('I'e of tll!' .]il'nrilla 
branch. that ranged at that time ns far east \\'ard as thl' Ka11sas plains. 111 17:W a 
Spanish expedition of fifty 111('11 into lhe vallpy of tht' Arkallsas. ill sontlt,·J'II ('010-

rado, was said to have l)(,'en anllillilatf'rl h~' Fl'C'Jwh 11111] PmYlII·,'s. ThaI 11)(' F"PIl('h 
had sllccefc'ded in estahlishing tl""].' in the ~onlh\\'l'st is sho\\"11 hy nIl ord"I' or llip 
Spanish King "in 1723 prohihil ing- all.\· t milk hl,t \\'('('11 tIll' Fl'PII,·h alii I 111,' Oil t lyi 1Ig
colonies of Xew Spain. III ]727 th,' FI'(,llI'h raid('d Iii,' llldiall \"illm!(' Ill' ('"al'

telejo, 130 leagues Horth of Sallta F,~. Til 17:1!1 nilW FI"'liI'h ('llll"dialls aITi'""d at 
Santa Fe, where several of them pstahlislie(]t1IPllls(,ly,·s. III 1'"l:101l'· of 1111'111 \\lIS 
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. shot after trial and conviction on a charge of trying to incite rebellion among the 
Indians. In 1747 warfare against the Spanish was incited by thirty-three French, 
who had sold firearms to the Jicarillas. This border skirmishing was concluded in 
1762, when France ceded to Spain all her possessions west of the Mississippi. It 
should be remembered, however, that Spain in 1800 turned Louisiana back to 
France and that only three years later Napoleon, to spite England and for a pay
ment of $15,000,000, turned this enormous western empire over to the United 
States. 
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CHAPTER V 

MISSIONS AND MISSIONARIES 

The jeluits Till Their Expulsion in 1767-Entry of the Franciscans--Padre Carces, 
His Trallels and Martyrdom-Foundation of San Francisco by De Anza--San 
XtWier. 

Following the return of Coronado, there appears to have been a lapse of nearly 
a century and a half wherein Pimeria Alta was left unvisited by white men. 
This is hardly to be believed, considering the zeal of the early missionaries and 
the adventurous character of the Spaniards, who had established themselves in 
so permanent a manner in the outposts of Sinaloa and lower Sonora. Even the 
lure of the silver mines was not as strong as the attraction to the clergy toward 
the land where so many heathen yet remained in spiritual darkness. 

In 1590, at the request of the Governor of Durango and NUl.'va Biscaya, the 
Jesuit order was called upon to furnish missionaries for Sinaloa. Fifty years 
later they had spread their work northward into the Yaqui country and along the 
SOlloran Gulf coast. 

There was a long period of relativc stagnation, both spiritual and temporal, 
till 1681, when Padre Eusebio Kino (Kuhn) was sent from Mexico to work with 
the tribes of Pimeria Alta, with the Rio Gila as the northem boundary of the 
territory thus assigned. He had been a professor in the Univ(!rsity of Ingolstadt, 
Bavaria, where he had bound his life to the cOllversion of the Ameriean Indians 
if, through the intercl'ssion of St. Francis Xavier, he should rec'Over from a fever. 
He did recover and he started soon therl'after for Amf'rica. 

In 1683, under a dl.'eree granting the l'cclesiastieal field of I.owpr California to 
the Society of Jl'suits, a party of priests was spnt to I.a Paz, whprp A(lmiral Isidro 
Otondo y Antillon renamed the countr~' "1.48 Provincia de Ia Santisima Trinidad 
de las Californias." This expl.'ditioll has loeal importalH'P mainl.'" for thp fart 
that one of these priests, named as ('oslllograpIwr, was none other than Kino. IIIl 
lahored for S('venteen months on the California ppninsnla, thl.'ll returnpd to 
Ronora. 

In 1687 Padre Kino had pstablislwd four missions. his hplHlquarters at ~all 
.Juan de Dolores, San Ignaeio (IP Cahor('a. ~al1 Jose dc Imurps and Los RCllwdios. 

I'RO:SU:-ICIATIOX-Spanlsh proDuncialion i~ rl'~\llar nnd ("lIl lie lenrlll'd en~lIy. For the bl'ncfit 
of r"nders unfamiliar with the ton)!up. th" fo1lowinl! lIotatin,," ar~ "re'Pllled: II 1m" the "OIl1nd nf a 
In far; e thnt of " In they; I that of ('e in ~PPO : () that of 0 in "0: \I that of 00 In fnn,l; j and x that 
of a harsh h; ii thnt uf ny III lany"rd: y or (' (wI"·,, stao(linl! 1110" ... IIlP8l1illl! "alHl") that of PI' In 
""t': 11 (n "In:;:l" Ipttpr io Spanish) J.:poprnllr that "f y in yard. In ",,,,,Is pia,·,· illlh· .. tioll "n aC('Pllt"d 
\'owel~1 ns ctintnrn. ("ornzt,n: whprp not nC('f'ntpfl. {lnllin~ with n \"0\\"1\1 nr n lit' ~. inlll'l'tion Is on the 
JWDultimntp ~~·llHhlf'. a~ cantu' Tn. ('atnc1i~'ml): wtlt'r(' not aceelltl'd. PUllill:! witia a ('0I1S1111I"Int, llX('l'llt 

n or Fl. lnfiP('tion 1:-1 on the la:-;.t f.:.yllnl,l ... as pl'lndpa)', ('Ono('l'r'. Tn ~It'xil'n. 1. awl \', pt'oltollJ1('l'd as a 
Inblal \", and j and x, Ilrooollll"('d as a harsh h. "ppm i"terdJnll~l'alol<·. II alway, b sii .. llt. 
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These missions in 1690 were inspected by.Reverend Juan Maria Salvatierra, who 
came from the City of Mexico and who was a~companied on his round by Padre 
Kino. They then met many Indians of different tribes and were invited to go 
farther northward with the work. Some of these Indians were Papagos, who had 
come 120 miles. It was told that their pleading soon thereafter led to the estab
lishment of the mission of Guebabi, near the present Sonora frontier. 

In 1692, it is known that the missionaries spread their activities among the 
different tribes of the western part of Arizona, and that in 1694 two missions, 
Immaculate Conception and St. Andrew's, were established by Kino among the 
Pimas on the Gila River. Within what is now included Sonora and Arizona had 
been founded twenty-nine missions, including seventy-three Indian pueblos. Of 
these it is told that the mission of San Xavier was one of the most flourishing. 

Kino was a wonderful traveler. In 1694 he had completed the first visitation 
of his entire territory. He made a memorable journey into the present Arizona, 
starting from Dolores February 7, 1699, with him going Captain Mange, a most 
careful narrator, and a second priest, Adam Gilg. They cut across the deserts, 
probably favored by the rainy season, striking the Gila three leagues above its 
mouth; thence continuing on to the Colorado, where they tarried only two days, 
before starting on their return journey up the Gila. This chronicle is mainly 
interesting· through the designation of the st.reams. The Colorado is named 
Rio de los l\Iartires. Kino called the Gila, Rio de los Apostoles and four of the 
branches he grouped as Los Evangelistas, though only one of them bore the name 
of a saint. \Vhile the pious names appended to the Colorado and Gila ha.ve been 
lost in the passing of ceuturies, the names he applied to the four hranches have 
endured, to-wit, the Salado, Verde, Sa.nta Cruz and San Pedro. lIe named all 
the Indian villages on his route, placing each of them under the protection of 
some saint and doubtless assuring the wondering nativps that their lot would be 
bettered by reason of the ghostly protection. Some of these names up the Gila 
are sct forth on his map. 

In March of the following year, in company with his friend, Padre Salva
tierra, with whom hc had worked on the peninsula, he set out from Dolores with 
the intcntion of reaching thc latter's mission of Loretto by land. They went as 
far IJorth as 32 deg. north latitude, where they looked across a narrow strait and 
saw the mountains of California. Then their provisions gave out and t\]('y had 
to return. 

Padre Kino died in 1710, while still working" alllong his heloved Sonora Indians 
and at the age of 70 ~'ears. A historian of the times told that. Iw had haptized 
morp than 4R,OOO Indians. In the same chronicle, that of Calvijcro, is tolo: "In 
all his jourlwys hI' carl'i('cl no other foocl than roastf'd porn; he \I('\"('r omitted to 
celehrate lIol." )[ass and w'\"('r slppt upon a mattn'ss. As he ""aJHleI'Pll allaut he 
praYf'd incessantl~· or sang h~'nl\ls or psalms. He (lip(\ as saintly as he had Ih'ed." 

IIo\\"('vrr grrat a trawlpr, Kino If'ft 110 wry perlllanent chllrrh repord in Ari
zona, HIlCI his field SP"llIf'd to haw hpC'n lightly considel'(,d h~r the ehurl'h flllthori
tips in ('Olliparisoll with thl'ir JIIorr important work to the southward. At thl' time 
of his dl'lIth tllPrr \\-<lS olily 011(' pro!"mllnent llIission in all of what 110\\" is Arizona, 
and a fh'!" his last trip to thp Gila in 1702, 11 I el"I' SpI'lIlS to lla\'(' h('('ll 110 prirstly 
\'isitatioll north of Gl1l'hahi for a scorp of ~'f'al"8, though tlwre is 80mI' I"1'fl'renee 
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to the services of Padres Jose Perea and Alejandro Rapuani at San Xavier in 
1720. 

In 1723 the Jesuits re-entered the country, but found it impossible, by reason 
of the presence of savage Apaches, to pass beyond the mountains in which were 
the missions of Tubutama and Guebabi. The missionaries scattered, however, 
through all of Pimeria, there being record of Father Ignacio Keller, missionary 
of Santa Maria Suamca, who had several times visited the friendly Indians along 
the Rio Gila. In September, 1743, with a small guard, he passed the Rio Gila, 
only to be driven back by hostile Indians, several days' travel to the northward 
of that stream. 

In the latter part of 1744 Padre Jacob Sedelmaier traveled eighty leagues 
northward from Tubutama, where he reported he found 6,000 Papagos and about 
the same number of Pimas and Coco-Maricopas dwelling in different rancherias. 
These Indians, when informed of the priest's intention to pass through to the 
country of the Moquis, soon persuaded the traveler that it was impracticable. 
But with the assistance of the Coco-l\{aricopas he traveled westward to the Colo
rado and entered the country of the Cuchans (Yumas), enemies of the Coco-Mari
copas, though of the same generic stock. 

In May, 1721, an attempt was made by Padre Juan de Ugarte, an associate of 
Salvatierra's, to find a way through to the Pacific Ocean from the Gulf of Cali
fornia. He sailed from San Dionisio Bay in May of that year with two small 
boats, with an Englishman, William Strafort, as pilot. The larger ship wa-It 
stranded for a while in the shallow channel between the Isla Tiburon and the 
mainland. Proceeding northward, the water changed to a muddy red and the 
mouth of the Colorado was entered, probably at the time of its maximum spring 
freshet, for the current was so strong that the ships could make no headway 
against it. Another voyage to the mouth of the Colorado was made in July, 1746, 
in two open boats by Padre Consag, but the rapid current again prevented any 
material exploration. 

PIMERIA REVOLT OF 1751 

The missions soon passed through great tribulations. It is pos!';ible that the 
good Jesuit fathers rather oVl'rworked their indolent chargl's. The Indians, 
weary of discipline, revolh'd Ko\'emher 2], 1751, killing ahout 100 Spaniards alld 
destroying the missions and towns. In the old Rpanish chroni('h,s ('specially WeT'(J 

mentioned thc southern Pima and Ceris trihes. though the Papagos also joined the 
rehellion, covering all the trib!'!,; in the lalHl known as Pillll'ria, as distingnislwd 
from Apac1wria, to the northward, \yhl'r!' (l\r('lt the \,·illl pagan Indians of the. 
hills. A number of priests met mart,\TIloTll at tIll' hands of tlIP Indians a)](l pral'
tically all other Spaniards hall to ftt'P fl'OIll tilt, ('Olllltr,\'. Thrpc ~'l'aI'S la1l'T' a 
pripst was again at Ran Xlldl'l', ",hns(' two .Tl'suits 11:111 ('st'aI)(,ll. 1'01' ill its r('('ords 
are fOUIl(I, too hridl,\' h'lIillg a stol'Y of bloodsh"d awl prinltion, tilt' following 
note, writtpn and SiglH'll 11,\' Padl'" Fnll\f'isl'o Pall('r: "Oil tl\(' ~lst Xon'IIt1I1't', 
1751, all the Pima 1I1ltiml 1'1,1)(,1\".1 alld Il"IH'i\'pd this Illissioll of its spil'itulIl 1I1ill
ister until now 17G4, ill \rllil'h ,\'1'111' tltI' Illllians Itan' l'l't11l'lIl'd to thl·il' jln..Jdo. 
mealling-. as tlIP,\' say, to li"r 1"'al'('alI1,\·. .\IHI. fill' 1111' anlhl'lItil'ily of this \\Tit
ing, I sign it." 

The revolt had bern instig-at",l. a('I'ol'lling to a (,lIlIl',·h llistol'iall. loy 11 ("'I'taill 
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Luis, from Saric, Sonora, who pretended to be a wizard and who made the Indians 
"consider as advantageous to them what he intended for his own benefit." Luis 
had received appointment from the Spaniards as "Captain General of the Pimas 
of the Mountains." 

This rebellion by no means was as bloody as that known in New Mexico in 
1680, possibly owing to want of material upon which to work. Yet there were 
three ecclesiastical martyrs, Padres Francisco Xavier Saeta, Enrique Ruen and 
Tomas Tello. The smelting furnaces were destroyed and the mine pits were filled 
in everywhere along what is now known as "the border." Indeed, there have 
been found such filled-in shafts in the hills south of Phrenix. One of the Spanish 
mines of the period, possibly that farthest north, may have been the" Old Monte
zuma" or "Black Jack," twelve miles west of Vulture, where a fifty-foot shaft, 
which had been sunk in steps, was found filled in. The ore was soft and was rich 
in silver. There has been absolute denial that the padres ever compelled their 
charges to work in the mines or that the Church itself ever held ownership in any 
mines of Pimeria Alta. So to other Spaniards must be ascribed this work. 

Backed by soldiery, the Jesuits returned, undismayed, the following year to 
the Santa Cruz Valley and northern Sonora. The military presidio of Tubac, the 
northernmost of all, was established in 1752 to guard both Guebabi and San 
Xavier, as well as a half dozen visitas, including Tumacacori, Calabazas and 
Tucson, all of them merely rancherias, where many of the Indians had mani
fested some interest in religion. To the southeast a relatively strong garrison 
seems to have been maintained at Fronteras and Janos. In 1754 was built the 
mission of Tumacacori. 

EXPULSION OF THE JESUITS 

The jealousy and treachery that were so notable in the conduct of Spanish 
affairs concerning New Spain, on a number of occasions embraced also the devoted 
and unselfish work of the religious bodies. Most notorious in this connection was 
the decree in 1767 of King Carlos III, expelling all members of the Society of 
Jesus from his dominions. It is told that at the time :Masonic influences con
trolled the court of Spain. This is doubtful, however, for the decree of expUlsion 
did not concern any other of the Catholic religious orders. The reason probably 
was to be found ill Spain itself, where it is told that the enemies of the Society 
of .Tesus laid before the king a forged letter alleged to have been from the Su
perior-General of the Jesuits, in which was stated that the writer had in his 
possession convincing proofs of the illegitimae~' of the Spanish king. This letter 
is said to have had the effect of driving tht' monarch almost to insanity and to a 
demand upon the Pope that the Jesuit order be totally suppressed. The Jesuits 
then in New Spain had more than 100 Indian missions. 

The Jesuits submittf'd without protest to what tlw great FrauC'is('Ull historian, 
Engelhal'(lt. has ('alle<l "a brutal order carried out in a manner whi('h would haYe 
disgral'ed ml~' pagan tyrant of old," and Ut'l'f'ptl'<l tlwir d<'portation to Europe, 
often ulldpr eireullIstam'l's of hal'dship that g-IlYe thelll the honor of nH\rt~-rdoltl. 

The .T(~suit missionarif's who workl'd in what now is Arizona bct\\'l'1'1l 1690 
and 17Gi haw j,prn listed hy ..:\reh bishop .1. R Salpointe. TIIPY comprised :\falluel 
Aguirre. :\fallllPl Diaz cld Carpio, .Joaquin Ff'/ix Diaz, Alollzo Espinosa. l\iam1l'1 
Joseph (;al'l'lwllO, 11igud (It'rstnl'r, Ignaeio Xa\'icl' K('ller, Franeisl'O Kino. IgnH
eio LorHsoaill, B('l'lHll'Iio .\Tid<1f'ndorf, .Juan Xl'ntiyig, Franeiseo Panel', Ildefonso 
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de la Pena, Alejandro Rapuani, Bartolomeo Saenz, Juan Maria Salvatierra, Jose 
Perea de Torres and N. Pfeffercorn. 

COMING OF THE FBAN'CISCANS 

The Marquis de Croix, Viceroy of Mexico, made application to the Guardian 
of the Franciscan college of Santa Cruz de Queretaro, Mexico, requesting him, on 
the part of King Charles III, to send at least twelve priests of his order to take 
charge of the missions of Sonora. Though it called for brethren needed at home, 
the petition was granted and, March 27, 1768, "after a long and painful voyage." 
fourteen missionaries were landed at Guaymas, whence they proceeded to San 
Miguel de Horcasitas, where they fixed their headquarters. Among the missions 
considered important enough to require the presence of a priest was San Xavier, 
to which was assigned Rev. Francisco Garces. 

The Jesuits had started religious work" at ahout sew'nty points in Sonora 
and Kew Mexico, including Guebabi, with two more pueblos and the presidio of 
Tubac (mission of Santa Gertrude), attendE'd from it and EI Bac, with the Pre
sidio of Tuyson (mission of San Agustin), thrl'e leagues distant." This designa
tion of Tucson as a presidio would seem to indieate a military settlement fully 
eight years before the date given in any other chronicle, but one probahly tem
porary in character. 

The Franciscans detailed from 1767 to 1827 were: Juan Jose Agorreta, Pedro 
de Arriquibar, F. de Ia Asuncion, Joaquin Antonio BelardE', Juan Antonio Bere
noche, Mariano Bordoy, Baltal(ar Carillo, Gaspar de ClementE', .Juan Corgoll, 
Rafael Diaz, Juan Diaz, Tomas X. Eixareh, .Juan Bautista EsteIric, Felix de 
Gamll;rra, Francisco Garces, 801ano Francisco Gareia, ('ristostolllo Gil de Bernabe, 
Diego Gil, Narcisco Gutierres, Ramon Liheros, Juan Bautista LIorenz, Ramon 
Lopez, Juan Maldonado, Matias Jose 1\1oreno, N. Nadal, Juan Bautista Neldar
rain, Marcos de Niza, Angel Alonzo de Prada, Jose Ignaeio Ramil'ez, Gregorio 
Ruiz, Manuel Saravial, Juan Vario, Bartolome Ximeno, Florencio Ysanez, Fran
cisco Zuniga. 

The missions which had eseaped going to complete ruin during the Indian 
revolt had hardly been started again when thc .J esuits were expelled, so Padre 
Garces found San Xavier in a pitiable condition. 

Building these mission churches must have heen a seriolls strain upon the 
resources of both the church and its Indian converts, for the only compensation 
received hy the missionar~ was an allowance of $300 pE'r annum for provisions. 
The Spanish g"overnment retained a degree of jurisdidion over the missions, and 
it had formally been decreed hy the King" that the Indians should he trf'ated 
fairly. Two elassE'S of Indians were known, thm;!' who worked for tllE'lIIsel\'Cs and 
those who placed themsrlvrs under the care of the Chnrdl. The latter were fur
nished with food and clothing fOi' thclIlselvl's and fall1ilit·s. Early in the morn
ing, the entire puehlo was canNI to e1111rch for morning pl'a.n'I·S and mass. .\ftl'l· 
their morning meal, the lahorers werp aSSE'mhl"d hy tlw ring"ing of a he·ll allll were 
detailed to their work. which they wl're permith'(l to quit a little hefor!' sundowJI. 
Evening prayer, ill the Indian langnagl', was said h.v a pripst stalldillg" in the 
middle of the plaza. and ewry word "'as l'Ppeatpu h .... splpetf'(l lndiall!,!. who stoo(l 
hetween him and the housps. A ehUl·(·lI writr·r lHlrralt's naiwl .... , lhat. "not\\'1tll
standing these orders, man;v of tIlt' Indian!'! flt'd 1'\'1'1'.'" da.,· f"olll t\wir r('sIlI'e1iw 
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squads before reaching the place where they had to work, and tried only to be 
present at meals. Nevertheless, these are the men, who by their work, enabled 
the missionaries to build them houses and churches, learning at the same time how 
to earn their living in the future. That the Indians must have been happy under 
such a rule nobody can doubt. " 

PADRE GARCES AND ms MISSIONS 

Possibly the title of •• Patron Saint of ArizoIUl." should go to Padre Garces. 
Though more militant in his methods than Kino, he yet often traveled alone 
and without military escort, fiercely maintaining his doctrines and fighting the 
devil in whatever painted Indian guise he appeared. He was at least as great a 
traveler as Kino in mileage, but covered a much larger area of territory. Unable 
to master all the Indian tongues of the Southwest, he evolved 84 picture lesson 
he believed efficacious. It consisted of a large banner, borne before him by a 
mozo. On one side of the canvas was a picture of the Blessed Virgin. On the 
other side was a terrifying representation of a condemned soul in hell. On 
his breast he wore a large crucifix, which in the presence of the natives he was 
accustomed to kiss at frequent intervals, thus hoping to provoke wonder and 
questioning. When he approached a strange community he would have turned 
toward the natives, if their demeanor proved hostile, the threatening side of the 
banner, but if they were peaceful he permitted them a sight of the picture of the 
Mother of God. Garces appeared to have had a good working knowledge of the 
Pima-Papago tongue and doubtless reached the western Apaches, Maricopas 
and Mojaves through the Yuma language. 

The missions on the Gila and Colorado appear to have been guarded by the 
transfer of troops from the presidio of San Miguel' Horcasitas in Sonora, fol
lowing the approval of the presidio sites by Captain de Anza and the Inspector
General. Don IIugo O'Conor. At the passage of the second California expedi
tion of de AnZ8 in November, 1775, which was accompanied by Padres Garces, 
Font and Eixarch, the Pimas are reported to have manifested great joy in see
ing the priests, who were lodged in a shed of boughs, in front of which, though 
Gentill's, the Indians had planted a largl' cross, thus showing that there was 
some remembrance of the tt'achings of Padre Kino. 

The Pimas and other tribes along the Gila were visited several times by the 
zealous Padre Garces. IIe met with ollly kindnrss from the Indians, who yet 
refused to have missions t'stahlished in th{'ir villagps. The mission of San Capi
strano de Uturitue. ('slablished hy Kino, had }W('II abandOlwd long before, as 
well 8.<; all pfTort b.'" thl' Illdian COllYl'rts to maintain their faith. Comparcd with 
the Iarg!' dl'grpt' of SlIl'('PSS that. hall attl'lIdt'll the eff0l1s of missionary priests 
among the Papagos. it is llotal)Ie that Iitth' rould he done with the ethnologically 
allicd Pimas. Aecol"(ling to the Cl'ollie(l N!'rafica, the Pimas were inclined to the 
pra('ti('(' of illtel'('oUl'Sl' with the ('"il spirits. illhf'ritl'd from their anpC'stors and 
pn'vC'llting" g'(~rlllillatioll of lit!' eva!lg"!'li('al sl'l'd ill tlwir hcarts. Th('re were 
mall.\" of tl](,111 "'ho W('l'(' ('oJlsi(Il'rrd ChristiallS bccause they had been baptized, 
"hut who klH'w more of dedItry than of ('atholic doctrine." The .Jl'suits said 
that t Ill' ill f.'1·1181 PllelllY ava ill'(l himsdf of I hp pOOl" int(·II(·I'tllal capal'ity of the 
Ill(li,llls to prl'\"pllt. thl'll1 fl'om thinking' of thirfgs relating' to thc soul and to the 
futurl' Iifl': that the pl'al'ti('e of witdll'raft eaus\'d llamag!' !lot only to their ene-
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mies, but even to the missionaries who had never offended them and who, never
theless, suffered in their health and even died, some of them, of the effect of 
diabolical arts used against them. All this is a rather severe arraignment of the 
good Pima Indians, who ever have been the friends of the white man and who 
greeted the coming of Padre Kino and of his priestly successors even with en
thusiasm. It is a fact, however, that the religion of the white man made little 
progress with the northern Pimas until after the schooling of the children in 
governmental institutions. 

DE ANZA,'S FOUNDATION OF SAN FBAN'CISCO 

San Francisco, the metropolis of the Pacific Coast, was founded by a little 
military party from Tubac, led by Capt. Juan Bautista de Anza, comandante of 
that presidio. The Captain, a native of Sonora, whose fame appears to have 
reached to the' capital of New Spain, was, on his own suggestion, ordered tc 
break a road from the Sonora settlements to the mouth of the Gila, on up to San 
Gabriel and thence up the coast, preparatory to the movement of a large body 
of colonists, intended for settlement of the shores of the great bay that had been 
found by Portola in 1769. 

Auza left Tubac January 8,1774, with thirty-four soldiers. For the expenses 
of the expedition the Viceroy of Mexico had made a grant of 21,927 pesos and 
two reals. The money came from the pious fund, devoted to the work of chris
tianizing the Indians. Anza marched by the southern route, much more difficult 
than that down the Gila, going by way of Caborca, San Marcelo de Sonoitac and 
across the desert, called "EI Camino del Diablo," (Devil's Journey) to the 
junction of the Colorado and Gila Rivers. He was led by an Indian, Sebastian 
by name,. from the mission of San Gabriel, California, but the chief guide of 
the expedition really was Padre Garces, to whom Anza was instructed to look 
for advice on all occasions. With Garces CHme Padre Juan Diaz, who had made 
the same journey three years before. In ecclesiastical chronicles is told how 
Anza confinued Chief Palma as head of the Colorado Indians, hanging around 
his neck a silver medal. 

Febnlary 9, the party forded the Colorado and started into the desert, re
turning to the river ten days later for recuperation, starting again March 2. 
During the waiting time the reverend fathers diligently sought the conver
sion of the natives and broke up many pottery" idols" that were brought them 
by the Indians. The journey across the Colorado desert was made sucepssfully 
and on March 22 the weary party entered the mission of San Gahriel, lI('ar Los 
Angeles, where almost famine conditions were found. 

Padre Garces went back with some of the troops to the Colorado, which was 
reached in twelve days, to find that mcn therc left with pat f Ie ha(l tl!:'sprtf'cl, 
fleeing to Caborca on r!:'ceipt of news that Am:a and his party itllll l}(~('n killed 
by the savages. 

Captain Allza w('nt OJl to the Pr('sidio of :\fontr'n'y (l'sfahlisit('(l about four 
years before) with six nW11. arrivillg ~\ pril Is. hut. s1 ayrd on].\, fonr da~'s. lIe 
returned to San Gabriel in l\[ay and soon thl'rraftl'r startt'(l l11wk with a dozen 
Roldiers for Tubac, arriving therp on :\[ay ~(). his t"ip appal"l'ntly d"sigll"(]lIIprl'ly 
as a demonstration that th" rOllt(' WIIS a pl"Ilf"ti,·,dol(· 011<". I-'1'fllli TIl1,a,·, Anza 
went to the City of l\[exipo to rrport to the Yi"('l"(l~' in persoll. 
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The report proved acceptable and Anza. was ordered again from Sonora 
overland to California, instructed to recruit his troop from Sonora, where 
drought had caused destitution, and to take along wives and children to assure 
the permanency of the new settlement that was to be established far to the 
north. Anza was directed also to carry supplies of seeds and flour and cattle. 
For this expedition the pious funds.were drawn on in the sum of $2,000, taken 
from two missions in the department of San BIas by order of the Viceroy 
Bucareli. 

Anza's second expedition was organized at San Miguel de Horcasitas, Sonora, 
September 29, 1775, though ordered in the February preceding, when Anza had 
been raised to the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. The soldiers received two years 
pay in advance and rations for five years. As spiritual advisor was detailed 
Padre Pedro Font, who at the request of Viceroy Bucareli was directed to turn 
his Sonora Indian mission of San Jose de los Pimas over to Padre Joaquin 
Belarde. Padre Garces was directed by the Viceroy to accompany the expedi
tion as far as the Rio Colorado, in order to ascertain the sentiments of the Yumas 
concerning the placing of a presidio and one or two missions along the river. 
Padre Tomas EL'{arch joined the party at Tubac, from which the start was 
made on October 22. 

Besides Anza and the three priests, the party included officers, soldiers, mule
teers, soldiers' families, Indians, etc., in all amounting to 240 persons, with 
530 horses, 165 pack mules and 350 head of cattle. There were eight births on 
the trip. Mass was said every morning and there were sermons on Sundays and 
feast days, while at night the rosary was recited, for it should be understood 
that the purpose of the expedition primarily was the spreading of the faith 
among Gentiles, so proper devotions were considert'd ('ssential on the part of 
the missionary troop. The s('cond trip was by thl' much easier route through 
San Xavier, "Tuquison," the Pima visita of San Juan Capistrano de Uturitne, 
Agua Caliente and the mouth of the Gila, where the Colorado was forded on 
November 30. Colonel Anza in the namc of thl' Yieero~' confprred upon Palma 
a baton with a silvcr point as a mark of distindion and also clothed him in a 
uniform. Padres Garces and Eixareh rPJIlained with the Yumas. The main 
expedition real'hed San Gabril'I January 4, 1776. Thrr(' was a delay of several 
werks while Colonel Anza and Capt. Fel'nando Xavirr de Rivpra y Moncada, of 
thp 10l'al garrison of "Ll'athpr .Jackpts," ma\lp a trip to San Diego, where the 
Illllialls hu(l 1)('£>11 ill I'l'volt. On Fl'hl'lIar~' 21 Anza rpsnllwd his march. h~' way 
of San Luis Ohispo and )fonterl'Y, at the lath>r point being joyously welcomed 
by the pl'('siding Padl'e Junip('1'o Spr1'Cl alld tile military and el'clesiastieal 
population. 

'Yith an advanee party, including Padre Font. Anza took the rout.e north
wa1'(l along tlJ(' ('oast and ('allle upon 1 he Goldl'n Gate at. Point Lobos. A few 
milf's ('astward in H ph'asHnt ('ow. ::\£al'('h 28. 1776. was found{'a a prl'sidio. near 
till' IlI'pspnt Fort Point. and upon thp samp land now known as "The Presidio" 
and OP('upiNl b~' tlu' military pstahlisllllu·nt of fhp Fnit{'d Rtates. Surely it was 
a tl'{,lTI{'ndous change, to the damp fog of the straits, for the soldiers he had 
hroll!!lit from tlH' sl1l1hak('(l yalIPys of tl](' SOlltlnV\'st. OWl' the hills to the 
south.-·ast II I'onpl<, of miles was f01111«1 a pll'HSHnt Yallf'Y. awrf'il npon as the site 
of til., mission. to 1,(' known IIftl'r 0111' Lady of ~orrows. To-day that Sl,etion 
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of San Francisco still is known as "The Mission," and its old adobe-built 
church, flanked by a little churchyard, is still "Mission Dolores." 

After traveling around the ~ay, to the Suisun marshes, and locating another 
mission site near the bay's southern end, Anza returned to Monterey, April 8. 
He turned over command of the colonists to Lieutenant Moraga, with orders to 
march to the port of San Francisco and there establish a post. Himself, Padre 
Font and a considerable party started southward. On the road he had a dis
agreeable encounter with the jealous Captain Rivera, who had chief military 
authority on the coast, but who had almost suffered excommunication by reason 
of his arbitrary demeanor toward the missionaries. He reached the Colorado 
River May 2, near the present Yuma at a settlement then called Portezuelo de 
la Concepcion Purisima. Padrc Garces was off on an exploring trip, but Anza 
was joined by Padre Eixarch, Chief Palma and several Indians, who accom
panil'd him back to San Miguel de IIorcasitas, which was reached June 1, 1776. 
His report to the Viceroy seems to have met with appreciation, but both he and 
Captain Rivera were censured for quarreling in manner detrimental to the mili
tary service. But, thereafter Anza served as governor of New Mexico, from 
1778 to ] 789. He also secured promotion to a fnll colonelcy, at $2,400 a year. 

The establishment of the now-great city of San Francisco by an Arizona 
soldier and his party of poverty-striek('n Sonora colonists has a flavor of romance, 
rare and grateful within this prosaic age. It matters little that the actual settle
ment was nnder an inferior offi<~('r, for the idea of a through road connecting 
all t,he provil1!'es of New Spain without dispute was that of de Anza, No small 
degree of credit also attaches to his feat of guiding across the deserts the units 
of his motley command. Rivera and Padre Palou had been on the peninsula 
hefore him and, in Decemher of 1774, had planted a cross npon Point Lohos, the 
jut of land just south of the Golden Gate's elltrancr, a point that had been 
named Punta del Angel de la Guardia. 

Moraga, left under the authority of Rivera, was aIlowpd to leave Monterey 
June 17, to carry ont his instructions, taking with him two priests, seventeen 
soldiers and a f.,w eolonists, the gTpater number to ('onw hy water on the famous 
San Carlos, which had been the ship tender for Portola, The Lieutenant reachrd 
Dolores June 27 and at the Prf'sidio founded a settlrment of fifteen tents just 
five days before the American Declaration of Independcllee was proclaimed hy 
the tongue of a hell that in tll(' snmnH'r of 1915 r('sted on the grounds of the 
Pennsylvania building, within tIll' Panama-Parifi(> Exposition, not a rifle shot 
from this site of the first Spanish colony. 

The San Carlos, driven by adverse winds as far south }IS San Dh'go, was 
seventy-three days on her voyage froll1 1[ontcre,v, On Reptemher 17 tlIP Prpsiclio 
was dedicated, with a mass h~· Parlrf' Palon in a littl!' ehapf'1 that hall hePIl pro
vided. On Octoher 8 there was a solemn proeession across thc hills to DoIOl'l'S, 
there to dedicate La: :\Iision de Ntwstro Rf'rafico Pa(h'f' Rem FI'allf'iseo (Ie ,h:is, 
A few months later, 2\for'aga l('el his soldiPl'Y ill tllP fOlllHlillg' of thp lIli~"ioll of 
Santa Clara and of the plH'hln of Ran .Tos(; OnaclahlJlP, tn tl1('81' clistl'ilmting 
parts of his original Ronora rolollists, ITI' IiiI'd .Tllly 1~, 17;;;::;, still in rOllllllano 
on the peninSUla. The infill(,l)(,p of 1111' sOlltll<'l'11 ('()lonists on the histOl',\' of 
California can be appreeiated whf'1l it is told that in 17nO all of Alla California 
had a popUlation of less than 1,000, ('xf'1nsiw of IlIClians, 
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THE TRAVELS OF PADRE GARCES 

After Garces and Eixarch had been left in their new field of labor among 
the Yumas, the former started on a round of historic exploration. His first trip, 
undertaken in 1775, was to the southward, among the Cajuenches, whom he had 
visited in 1771, who manifested such horror at his picture of the condemned 
soul that they woul<l not look upon it again. Through the country of the Coco
pahs, he reached the mouth of the Colorado and then returned to the Puerto de 
la Concepcion. About this time, on account of the rising river, the priests moved 
their station to an elevation of land where later was built the modern Fort 
Yuma in California. 

In February, 1776, the energetic missionary started up the west side of the 
Rio Colorado, received pleasantly by the Jamajab (Mojave) and Chemevet 
(Chemehuevi) Lndians. While Garces had been preceded by at least two parties 
of Caucausians into the valley of the Colorado, he was the first white man ever 
seen by the living Indians of the locality and was visited in all curiosity by the 
natives. l!e found the Indians to the northward superior to the Yumas and 
other tribes, less troublesome and less thievish, and added, "As I am the first 
Spaniard who entered their country, they made much of this event." From 
some point in the Mojave eountry on the Colorado, Garces was guided westward 
by Mojaves until he reached the mission at San Gabriel, which he had visited 
beforc with Anza in 1774. From San Gabriel, the friar madc a general explora
tion of south-eentral California, as far northward as the lower San Joaquin Val
ley. His return to the Colorado was at the starting point, not far from, the 
present site of Needles. 

Thence hc struck eastward, guided by a :Mojavc into the eountry of the 
Yavapais, where he found a guide who claimed to have becn to l\foqui and to 
know the road thereto. He found the Yavapais very friendly and with five of 
them made most of the journey across northern Arizona to the village of Oraibe. 

On his way to the ~roqui villages, Padre Garces had a wonderful trip, to 
which he really did not do justice in his narrative. He had passed through the 
country of the .J aguallapais (II ualpais), incidentally naming the present 
Peach Springs as Pozos de San Basilio. He was headed for the Rio J ahesua and 
for the tribe of the same Ilame. If he say it carefully, after the Spallish method, 
the reader may COll11ect this word with the modC'rn Havasu, the dwellers on 
Cataract. Creek within the trC'lIlclIdous calion of the same name. Garces was not 
content with the namc, however. He (,hanged the dl'sigllation of the stream to 
Rio dp San Antonio, Eventuall.,', at thl' edgp of tl1(> mesa, he came upon what 
he caned "Voladcl'o," a prl'ripiee or ahyss, wlwr(' he had to descend a laddpl' 
of wood, his Inl1ialls takill~ his mull' down hy <lnotl\('r route. The pluck of tl)(' 
wandpring" pril'st wdl was shown hy his willillg-Iwss to nse this frail and dan
g(,1'ons nhoriginal pathwa~·. ",hiI'll was part of the direct IIualpai trail, onl' of 
three that still lead into the canon. Pl'ohably the same route was takpn in 
1~5S hy LientplJallt 1\'(':';, who ma(le Yf'r~' lllllPh more fnsl> over it than did Gar(~es, 
"'ho callt'll it nlll~' "a diffit'lilt rO:Hl." It. is prohahlp that he found thl' Hllalpais 
jllst nhol1t tht, SaJllt' as tlH'Y aI'" to-day, a. well-Ilispospil trihc of ahol1t 200, tilling 
tllt's(lil. His '1':1," out was hy 1 he eailOIl of Topp-kohl\ along thp ('l('a1' old ahol'ig-i
IInl jTnqlli tl"lil. that ,"'t'l\ .... I'! iJoi IIsl',l hy tile }Toquis and "\'av:ljos in their tramc 
witll lht' ~11]lnis <l11(1 Hnalpais. 
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Without much reference to his directions, which are vague indeed, Garces 
undoubtedly saw the Grand Canon first from the same point from which it was 
viewed by Coronado's captain and thence traveled to the Moqui villages on the 
very same trail. He told that he halted at the side of one of the most profound 
eajones, that ever onward continued, and that within this flowed the Rio Colo
rado. "There is seen a very great sierra, which in the distance looks blue and 
runs from southeast to northwest, a pass open to the very base, as if the sierra 
were cut artificially to give entrance to the Colorado into these lands." 

It would appear that Garces for the occasion felt his ordinary religious nomen
clature unavailable, for he named the canon in honor of the Mexican Viceroy, "EI 
Puerto de Bucareli." Escalante had called it "El Rio Grande de los Cosninos." 
The padre found across his path still another large stream known to the Indians 
as Jaquesila, singularly similar to that of the Yuman designation of the Gila, 
"Hah-qua-si-il-la," but he had to change the name to the San Pedro. He iden
tified it very plainly as the Little Colorado, for he said that its running water 
was very dirty and red and that it could not be drunk. It is possible that he did 
not go straightway to Oraibi but that he passed the Little Colorado somewhere 
near Moencopie Wash, though the journey thither would have been difficult and 
apparently useless. 

The l\Ioquis were found most inhospitable, though at Oraibi there was an 
Indian who addressed him kindly and who told him in Spanish, "Father, these 
are ehiehimeeos (wild Indians) and they do not want to be baptized; nor do they 
believe you are a priest; but I reeogniv.e you, for I am baptized." He invited the 
missionary to accompany him to Zuni and to Acoma. The invitation had to be 
declined, for the Yavapai guides refused to accompany him further. He sent a 
letter, however, by the Zuni to his missionary. 

The priest stayed in Oraibi, huddled at night in a little niche he had found. 
Every Indian had fled from him and he could find none with whom to converse. 
Finally, at sunrise on the third day, he was approached hy a multitude in festal 
array, who, though offering 110 violence, told him that he could 110t remain. 'Vith 
uplifted crucifix, he addressrd them with a fiery s{X'ech of mixed Spanish and 
Indian words, f(·lling them that it was out of love that he had come to speak 
to them of the Lord Jesus Christ, who had allowed himself to he erueificd for tlwir 
welfare, but. he seemed to make no impression and was esported to a point outside 
the pueblo. Saddened hy his failure, he hurrird hack to the l\Iojave country. 
He did not return to the mouth of the Gila Oil this trip, hut, following dowll the 
Colorado, crossed that stream twelve lr-aguNI aho\"e the Gila and traveled ('ast
ward through the country of the Coco-~[aricopas and Pimas, finally rrachhlg San 
Xavier September 17, 1776, after an ahs('lIee of nearly e1ewn months, ill which 
he had traveled 1.000 ll'agues, had visited nine tribes and lUlll 1IIl't alJOut hWllt;\"
five thousand Indians. 

Padre Garees was a most syslL'llIatie sort of ilHlivi!lual, who kept a (·lose diary 
of his travels. )[ueh of this diary with his quaint ohit'rvatiolls on rt'ligioll, morals, 
ethnology and geography, has been preSl'lTt·d awl has hatl delightful tl"allslation 
b~' Cout's. A eopy of the pril'st's diary was Sl'ut throllg'h tht' Yit·t·ro.," to the 
King himself. 
\'111. 1- fj 
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MASSACRE OF THE SPANIABDS BY YUMAS 

The padre, while lion-like in his personal courage, retained an opinion that 
success among the Yumas could be secured only under the protection of a strong 
presidio. In this he was in full accord with Colonel de Anza. But troops were 
few in the province. In February, 1779, Garces practically was ordered to return 
to Yuma, together with Padre Juan Diaz, as soon as the secular authorities had 
furnished the necessary guards and supplies. Only twelve soldiers with a ser
geant could be secured after waiting till August. The journey was made by the 
desert route through Sonoitac, Garces leading the way and finding conditions at 
the mouth of the Gila very much changed for the worse since his last visit, with 
the Indians at war with each other, disregarding his counsels for peace. They 
found also that Chief Palma, relying upon the promises of the secular authori
ties in Sonora, had promised supplies of tobacco, clothing and other articles, whirh 
the priests were unable to bring. Even the necessities of life were lacking for 
the missionaries and soldiers. 

Report upon the subject to the authorities in Sonora brought back only lofty 
instructions for the establishment and maintenance of two mission pueblos among 
the Yumas. with details for the surveying of a townsite and plaeing thereon of 
houses in orderly style, that the Indians might be attraetl'd "hy the good example 
and sweet manners of the settlers." To carry till'S(' out, from Sonora in the fall 
of 1780 was sent an additional force of 20 colonists, 12 laborers and 21 soldiers
all with wiVl's and children. There was blundering throughout and all despite 
the reports made by Garces and of thp Vl'teran Anza. A pUf'blo was erected under 
the title of Concppcion, opposite the Gila's mouth, wllf'rf' the settlers from l\Iexif'o 
took possession of Indian fiPlds, in defiance of a ro~'al regulation, is.<;ued for the 
protection of the nativps. lTndrr instrnrtions from Croix, a second pueblo was 
placed three leagups down thp river, hearing the prptentious name of San Pedro 
y San Pahlo df' Birnner. Padres Garcps and .Juan Antonio Barraneelw had 
charge of the Mission Irnaculate at Concepcion and Padres .Juan Diaz and Jose 
:l\Iatias Morpno at BicUlH'r. 

The Church rf'I'ords uniformly givr thr Yumas ahout thp worst rharaeter of 
the trihes of the Southwl'st. Thl'Y had welromed tIll' Rpaniards with the idea. 
that from thl'm ,walth was to hI' sl'eured. Rut WIWll permallCllt spttlers were 
established among them, with priests who lived without luxury and colonists who 
tilled the soil for a living and with soldiers hoth hrutal and lieentious, the atti
tuelp of the Indians soon ('hallgPIl to hatrNl. Evrn Chipf Palma, who had been 
to thr Cit~· of l\Il'xico and hall sprn tllP grandf'Il1' of tlw Rpaniards and who had 
been baptized with all ceremony in a cathedral, was humiliated hy lwing plaped 
in the stocks. 

In .TmIP, lR71, from Sonora, "ouml for Santa Rarhara, thpre came to Con
reprioll, Cnpt. F(>rnando Rh'era y )I0l1l'ada, latr of -:\ront(>r(>~', now ma(le Lipll
tenant Gov(>rnor of Raja Califomia, with a party of reeruit soldiers and emi
grants. 'l'lw Sl'ttll'rs alHI a part of thl' militar~' 111' s(>nt QJl to Ran Gahrie1. Rome of 
his soldi!'r,\" Iw spnt hark to ROllora and with a half dozen of his for("1' and a 
greatf'r part of t hI' hors('s alld rattle of tl1(> expNlition hI' made camp II hout thl' 
site of the PI'('sl'nt tOWlI of Yuma, intending to rPlllain for a lwipf period of 
re(·uppration. His hors('s amI rattll', said to haY(' lI11l11he1'l'<1 nearl~' 1,000, ate till' 
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green mesquite beans, on which, the Yumas largely depended for food, giving 
pretext for an outbreak. 

The four priests for months had seen signs of a breaking storm, but their 
appeals to both the Spanish soldiery and to the Indians seemed of little effect. 
On Tuesday, July 17, 1781, Padre Garces had commenced the second mass when 
without the church were heard the wild yells of the Indians. Coman dante San
tiago Islas rushed from the church to get his weapons but was stricken down 
as he passed the doorway. Corporal Baylon followed and also was set upon by 
the Indians. It is told that Padre Garces appeared in the doorway and, himself 
receiving many blows from clubs, gave the dying corporal absolution. The 
Indians then scattered into the Spanish settlement, where they killed or mortally 
wounded almost all foreigners. Padre Barraneche ~n the afternoon slipped out 
of the church and found some dying Spaniards, to whom he-gave the last 
sacraments. 

The attack had been well organized. At the lower settlement, Padres Diaz 
and Moreno were among the first to fall. The sacred imag('s and altar ves<;els were 
cast into the river and the band of assassins started up the stream, bearing on a 
pole Moreno's head. Across the river, Rivera had been attack('d with fury. He 
had thrown up intrenchments and from their shelter mad(' great slaughter among 
the Indians. But there was a torrent of arrows and clubs under which the Span
iards fell, one by one, until at noon the bloody work was finished. 

In the afternoon th(' Indians tUrIl('d tlwir attention to tIl(' church at La Con
cepcion, which by that time had heen abandoned by the friars and a number of 
their converts. The chapel and tIl(' homes of the Spaniards were plundered aud 
destroyed, but Chief Palma used his influence to at least d('lay pursuit of the two 
escaping priests. lIe fina]}:,', on the following day, spnt out a party to hring th(' 
priests back without injury. But his instructions \\'('re forgotten when the mis
sionaries were found in the hut of a christianized Indian couple and the priests 
were slain, almost the last of the ('ntire numher of Spaniards. SOllwthing of 
sanity appears to have come to til(' Indians after this act, for tIl(> two hodies wrrl' 
reverently huried in the l'iand and over them was erpetl'd a e1'Oss. 

The news of the massarre went th1'ou~h the Pima .'I and Papagos to til(' Spanish 
missions in Sonora and latH was ('on firmed hy thp appearalH'C of a Spaniard, who 
had managed to escape. It is told that from Altar a single soldirr was dispatehl'r\ 
to th(' Colorado to Yt'l'ify thl' J1I'WS am1 that hI' was pnt to dpatil as soon as lIP at'

rived. Later arrived a letter from ('hi .. f PalJlla, writt('n hy Matias, a priSOlI('1', 
asking pardon for what had happpnpd. A strollg foI'('t' of tl'OOPS was forthwith 
sent by General dt' Croix from Altar, undp1' ('aptains Fa!!,·s and '['Ul'ros. ~o 

Indian was found around the Colorado srttlrllH'nts. Til thp "\lim; of Bic'unrl', fivp 
months after tht> massarr'" wrrr idf'lltifipd the ho(lil'S of Padr!'s Diaz all(l MorPllo, 
which lay wherc they had fallPll, 311<1 111tpr wrrl' disilltpl'l'Pcl t hI' hol1ips of Par1rl's 
Garces and Barralll'che. A llllllll)('r of Spanish I'aptivl's \\"I'I'P resC'\lpd and tit" 
command then returned to Altar. Thl' prisollPI's de(·lm'l'd that till' TII,lians had 
moved eight leagtlt's furtht'r clown tlIP rivrr, hprausp arollll(l till' mission nightly 
had been seen a ghostly pro(,p~l'iion. l'aJ'I'~'illg (',mell(·s. pr('('('ch'd h:,' 01lP (·al'rying a 
cross. This procession would 111ar('h lIlany tillH's around til(' (·IHlpl'l <llIel th"11 
disappear. 

Governor de Croix hacl madp dalloratl' plan~ for tllP punisllllH'nt oj' tli,' trill!'s, 
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but it was not until September 15 of the following year (1782) that action was 
taken. One hundred and sixty men were sent from Altar to meet at the Colorado 
River a force of Spaniards and native allies from California points. There was 
bloody work for a while. Of the Indians 108 were killed and eighty-five were 
captured, while ten Christian prisoners were liberated. Yet Palma was not cap
tured and the Indians remained hostile until overpowered by the United States 
troops many years thereafter. As is told by an old Spanish writer: "Neither 
presidio, mission, nor pueblo ever again was established on the Colorado; and 
communication·by this route never ceased to be attended with danger. Truly, as 
the Franciscan chroniclers do not fail to point out, the old way was best; the 
innovations of Croix had led to nothing but disaster; the nuevo modo de conquis
tar was a failure." 

Francisco Garces was born in Aragon, Spain, April 12, 1738, and entered the 
Franciscan order in his native province. He was ordained priest when 25 and 
when 28 years of age beca-me an inmate of the famous missionary college of Que
retaro in Mexico, to which his body and the remains of his brothers in martyrdom 
were returned July 19,.1784, for permanent sepulture. 

Possibly as good an epitaph as Garces could have had is that given him by 
Coues, who wrote: "Garces was a true soldier of the cross, neither greater nor 
lesser than thousands of other children of the Church, seeking the bubble of salva
tion at the price of the martyr's crown; his was 110t his own life, but that of God 
who gave it. Better than all that, perhaps, this humble priest, like Abou ben 
Adhem, was one who loved his fellow men. It made him sick at heart to see 
so many of them going to hell for lack of the three drops of water he would 
sprinkle over them if they would let him do so. I repeat it-Garces, like Jesus, 
so loved his fellow men that he was ready to die for them. What more could a 
man d(}-and what were danger, suffering, hardship, privation, in comparison 
with the glorious reward of labor in the vineyard of the Lord' This is true 
religion, of whatever sect or denomination, called by whatever name. " 

A modern touch to the dreadful story of the murdered priest was given in 
1915, when at Yuma a moving picture company, on the very ground of the 
martyrdom, staged an elaborate play called "Padre Garces' Mission," with all 
the assistance that could be given by the Indian and Mexican population of the 
locality. 

MISSION OF SAN XAVIER DEL BAe 

:Most notable among all the churches of the Southwest, is Garces' old mission 
of San Xavier del Bac, in the valley of the Santa Cruz, nine miles south of 
Tucson. Without doubt it is the most beautiful church structure of the South
west. Though some of its out-huilding-s ha\'e ('rum bled. as well as the adobe walls 
that once encompassed it, the old church still risf's in heauty and majesty, some
what r('pairen of late ~'eal's through thr intrrrst of the Bishop of Tucson. 

Tlw strueture itself is of stonr and hriek, with interior measurements of 
]05x27 f,-rt: of cruciform shape, with a tral1septs 21 fret square. Interior decora
tions, in man," plaees almost ilJrgihle, cover nearl,\' all the available wall space, 
,,·ith a numher of frf'scOf's and with two painting'S, rppresenting the presentation 
of Jesns in tIl!' Temple, and a "Lady of the Pillar" of the Spanish legend of 
Saragossa. Thf'l'e is a profusion of gilding'S and arahl'sqnes in Moorish style, 
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Each of the twelve Apostles has his image. The main altar is dedicated to Saint 
Francis Xavier, the patron chosen by the Jesuits. At the entrance, in low relief, 
is the coat-of-arms of the order of Saint Francis of Assisi, founder of the Fran
ciscan order, as well as a life-sized statue of Saint Francis. Thus are shown the 
dual establishment of the two great Catholic orders that in sequence occupied the 
structure. In the belfry are four rough home-made bells of small size. Only one 
of the contemplated two towers ever was completed. A connecting building, for
merly used by the priests, was repaired by the gOlernment in 1873, and later has 
been used by a sectarian school for the Indians. ' 

Though the parish for years has had no resident priest, its spiritUal needs 
are supplied from Tucson. The old church is cared for reverently by the Indians 
of the Pap ago village that surrounds it, for the Papagos wish to be considered 
good Catholics, and indeed show good results of long years of devotion to the 
faith. 

In keeping with the humility enjoined by Saint Francis upon his disciples, no 
mention is made in any records or upon the walls of the church of the names 
of any of the priests who erected the structure. It is probable, however, that it 
was commenced in 1783, under the administration of Padre Belchasar Carillo, 
who was pastor from May, 1780, until 1794. Succeeding was his assistant, Padre 
Narciso Gutierres, who remained in charge till 1799, having as successive assist
ants Mariano Bordoy, Ramon Lopes and Angel Alonzo de Prado. The date 
"1797," cut on one of the doors of the church, is said to be that of the structure's 
completion. Padres Carillo and Gutierres were assigned successively to the mis
sion at Tumacacori, from which their bones, in 1822, were transferred by Padre 
Liberos from the old church to a new one and were buried in the sanctuary at the 
gospel side. The date or the death of Padre Gutierres appears to have been late 
in 1820. 

In 1810 began evil days for the missions of the Southwest. When the cry for 
independence was started throughout New Spain, remittances from the Spanish 
government began to fail, but each of the missionaries kept to his work with a 
stout heart through the lean years that followed. The final blow was the expUlsion 
of the Franciscans, following the fall of the colonial government ill Mexico, De· 
cember 2, 1827. The mission at San Xavier never was abandoned, as the Bishop 
of Sonora placed it under charge of the secular parish priest at :\Iagdalena. who 
could visit it only on rare occasions. 

In 1859, the territory embraced within Arizona, by Ill! order from ROllH', was 
added to a dioecse of New Mexico, with lwadquarters at Santa Fe, Thl' Bishop, 
Right-Rev. J. B. Lamy, soon then-after sent into Arizona, his \'ieaJ"(;P!H'raL 
Rev. J. T. l\IachdJcuf, who found Ban Xavier the onl,\' mission l'hllreh that had 
not dropped illto ruin, His rC'port told that the temple had h('Pll damaged hy 
leakage and he busied llimsl'lf ill IH\\-illg it plastel'cd to Pl'l'\'l~lIt flll'tllPl' dalllagt', 
The Indians wel('ollled the priest '\'ith (]Plight aIHI rang' t1l(' hl'll" ill joy. TIlt' 
missionary found t11(,~' still l'f'1II1'1ll11('red SOllie pl'a,n'rs alld that ('Y(,II a [l~\\' m'l't' 
able to sing at mass, Artiel!'" fOl' tli,' altar \\"1'1'(' IH"odll(,f'rl 1'1'0111 hidillg' plm't's 
where they had been kept hy tilt' TlIIliam; in trllSt. 

In 1898 an added incentive to devotioll W<I" IH'ovidl'd h,\' Hisllop H('IlI'.\' 
Granjon of Tneson nC'<Ir th .. ~:I11 Xa\-il'l' I'! 1111'1'\1 ill a I'('pli('(l of tilt' ~hl'illt' of 
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Lourdes, the grotto excavated in solid rock, wherein a niche was cut for the 
image of the Virgin. 

By presidential proclamation, the old Tumacacori mission was set aside in 
1908 as a national monument. The proclamation referred to it as "one of the 
oldest Spanish mission ruins in the southwest, erected probably in the latter 
part of the sixteenth century, largely of burned brick and cement mortar, instead 
of adobe and in remarkable repair considering its great age, and of great histori
cal interest." Ten acres of land, including the mission buildings were deeded 
to the United States by V. Mendez, who had acquired title under the homestead 
law. 

THE FRmAY FAST IN THE AJlEBIOAS 

There has been an impression among Catholics that the Sonora-Arizona re
gion possesses a special indulgence annulling the usual Friday fast, the one 
explanation being that in the early days fish could not be had and that meat, 
fresh and dried, was the principal article of diet, at times the only food supply 
available. The editor on this point sought the assistance of Rev. Novatus Benz
ing, O. F. 1'1., rector of the PhU'nix parish, whose researches show that no such 
indulgence ever was granted by the Church upon the Western Continents. About 
the time of the joint reign of Ferdinand and Isabella, when the Spaniards were 
fighting the Moors, a dispensation of this character was granted Spain, in recog
nition of her valiant service in the cause of Christianity. When Spaniards came 
to America they brought with them the idea that the dispensation was a per
sonal one to all Spaniards. So the error has continued to the present day, con
sidered as referring to Spanish-speaking localities, including Sonora, Arizona, 
New l\{exi('.o and California. In 1898 the revered Bishop Salpointe, while on a 
visit to Rome, asked information on this qllPstioll and receiwd it substantially as 
herein stated. But there was decision at the same time that. inasmuch as the 
practice had contimwd so many ('cnturit's and the error had become fixed by 
usage, no penalty would attach to this violation of th!' ordinary canons of the 
Church. It is prohablp the fast rule is ahout as \\'('11 ohsprved nowadays in the 
Southwl'st as plspwlll're. 

OOSMOGRAPHERS OF THE OLDEN TIME 

Old pictures and old maps alwa~'s are of kl't'n interest wl1('n illustrating 
scenes or showing the I!atural featur{'s and ~'It'ttlemellt of some land we know. 
No artists a(~('ompanicd til(> Spanish pxplort'1'S or missionaries of old, but even 
in thosp l'plllote tilll('s tlWrt' were gt'ographt'rs. 

In the l\Jllnk Lihrar~' is a wry rar!'. quaint anel Iwantiful volume, a "Cosmo
goraphil', (·onta,\'ning till' ('horogl'aphil' and HistOl'il' of the "'hole 'World and all 
tlIP Prilwipall Kingdolll!'s. PI·ovinel's. Spas and Ish,s Thrl'l'of," h~' Petl'r Hf',vlyn 
of LOl1(loll, of datI' Hili and note(} as thl' fifth ptlitioll. TllP Spanish map of New 
Spain h"J"('with 1'('prodnt'l'l} from this volun](' is notahlp ('~peeiall.v for its delinea
tion of tIlt' AIlI!'rit'an w('st (·oast. California is shown as an island. its eastern 
ShOl·t·S laYt'(} h,\' the :.\1al'(' Yrrmiglio, into which was made to flow the Rio del 
Norte, in the text described as rising in the land of Quivera, separating the 
pI'o"ill('(' of Tig-lIt·x fl'oll! that of XI'\\' j[l'xit·o ant! falling' into tlw sea above 
tltp 1'1·()\·i"",· (If (·inalo(l. Ql1iwl'a is assmnpd to ha\'(' traffi(: with China .or Ca-
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thay, "for when Vasquez de Coronado conquered it, he saw in the farther sea 
certain ships, not of common making, which seemed to be well laden and did 
bear in their prows the figures of Pellicans; which could not be conjectured to 
('orne from any country but one of these two." 

Equally strange and interesting are the cosmographer's references to the 
Vermillion Sea and to its northern extension, the so-called Rio Buena Guia, which, 
Heylyn insisted, was in reality a strait of the sea, with a rapid current from the 
northward. He wrote that it was known as a river till about 1620, "at which 
time some adventurers, beating on these coasts, accidentally fell upon a straight 
but violent passage on the north hereof, which brought them with a strong cur
rent into :Mer Vermiglio; discovering by that accident that the waters falling 
into that sea was not a river, as formerly had heen supposed, but a violent break
ing in of the Northern ocpan ; hy consequence, that this part of California is not 
a demi-island, or peninsula, but a perfect island." 

Much better known is the map of Padre Kino, drawn from his own travel 
experience in the upper part of ~ew Spain. In it he used three languages, Latin, 
Spanish and his own native German. The nomenclature is well worth careful 
study. Moqui is used in place of Clbola. The Colorado is given its correct Latin 
name, but the Gila-Salt is the Rio Azul (Blue River) or Blan Fluss, the latter 
being merely the German of it. Into this flows the Hila Fluss or Spine Fluss. 
"Spine" may have heen intendl'd ('itlll'r for Sping (spring) or Spinne (spider), 
both German. The latter theory is defensiblp, for tarantulas undoubtedly were 
to he found in the Gila valle~'. The Santa Cruz and San Pedro are the only other 
streams noted within thp present. Arizona. The Apaches are noted in proper 
locality, as are the Yumas and Coco-1\Iaricopas, th(' last an earl;\"-day compre
hension of the Cocopahs, ~Iaricopas and Chimehuevis. There was a hrave show
ing of missions or places of pril'stly visitation. AboY(' the Gila's mouth on the 
Colorado was placed the mission of S1. Diol1;\,'sius, with the date 1700. The ruins 

. of this mission Wl're found hy Emor~' ill 18·lfj. The visitas of St. Petl'r and S1. 
Panl were in the Gila valll'~' to the Nlstwa1'd, with an estahlishment date of 16!l9. 
Rimilarly, most of them JllPrely points whprl' mass had IWl'n l'ell'hrated, were 
the dl'signations fartl1<'r up tll(' Azul, St. 1rathias, St. :\ra('~ahtPus, St. Thaddlcus 
find St. Simeon dl' TIlt'sam. Continuing lip till' Santa Cruz hraneh w('re St. 
Angplo, St. Bonifaeills, St. Fl'an('ist'l1S, St. Catlwrilw, S1. Augustinns (the In
dian visita npar the sitf' of Tneson) and Ht. Xavipr du Bae, whieh is notl'd as 
"Oberfllhr," inc1i('ating its prillt'ipal plac'p a1l10ng tht' missions. On tlIP San 
P('(lro W(,I'P St. Angllstillns, St. :\Ian' ancl St. SalvatoI'. Casa Orande, n111<'h mis
placed, is shown as a ehllreh lll'pansl' two dl'votional sf'l'yi,'ps, at lpast, had he('n 
known within its walls. 

Anot}wr missionllr~' lIlap was that of Path'" Pt'dl'o Font, dmwn h.\· him with 
mlH'h skill at Tl1hutamll in Iii7 nllll fOUlltl ill till' al'('hiws of Califorllia. It 
has its prinl'ipal importanr~(' in its tracing of the two l'Ol1tf'S tal;:('11 h~' <it' Anza. 
to California. Font having h('PII spi)'itual ad"il'lt'r on tIll' sppoml pxpl'f1ition, and 
an indieatioll of tIll' path of T'ach'l' (jal'(·t~s Oll his 1foq11i trip. 1fost of Kino's 
visitlls WPI'l' not 110t('(1 on this lah'}' l!lap, Il\1t on til(' Sllllta ('1'117. havl' hl'('n (liitit'd 
the presidios of TlIllUlsoll lind Tuhar, tlIP mission of Tl1l1laf'iil'ori aIHl till' village 
of Calahasas. TllPl'p \\"1'1'" IH'('sitlios at Santa Cruz, San n"l')Hll'diIlO (lncl .Tanos 
ami a s('ttlpmf'nt as 1<'1'olltl')'as. 
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It is evident that the Spaniards built in many places till local conditions, 
such as lack of water or an over-supply of hostile Indians, made them move on. 
The first habitations are assumed to have been the wattled huts of the natives. 
But there was early change to structures of adobe, sun-dried mud bricks. This 
was counseled or commanded by none other than the King of Spain himself, in 
a proclamation made public at Guadalajara, December 20, 1538, and to a degree 
enforced by Coronado in northern New Spain. 

The good friars gave names of sanctity to every water course, hill and Indian 
village. Nowhere were the blessings of the saints more profusely showered than 
upon the natural features of the land that now is Arizona. These names so 
devoutly bestowed in the neighboring California, New Mexico and Sonora have 
been maintained, but in Arizona they have been lost, very generally, even in 
localities where the Spanish language long was predominant. The lordly San 
}4"rancisco mountain, dominating the landscape in much of northern Arizona, 
owes its name to the designation of the region by Padre Marco de Niza as EI 
Reyno de San Francisco. Of rivers, pious designations still attach to the Santa 
Maria, Santa Cruz, San Pedro, San Carlos and San Francisco. Of localities the 
postoffice list is shockingly modern. The village of Garces in Cochise County 
possihly has few inhabitants who appreciate the honor of the name or who know 
its pronunciation. Other official reminiscences of the past are San Bernardino, 
near the olden-time presidio site, San Carlos and its Indian reservation, San 
Rafael, within an old Spanish grant and San Simon in the eastern valley earlier 
known as that of the Sauz. Saint David aud Saint Joscph are of Mormon nam
ing, while Saint Johns was so designated by one of the sons of ~Ioses. The 
saints are considered in a few other scattered examples, such as San Xavier, the 
Santa Catalina and Santa Rita mountains, Santo Domingo wash, ranchitos such 
as San Jose, near Solomollville, but, on the wholp, the nom5'nclature of Arizona is 
spculal' in tone to a remarkable degree. 

EARLY DESIGNATION OF THE STREAMS 

Save tIl!' Colorado, all Arizona streams may be described as torrential in 
oharacter, none of thcm deep cnough or of low enough gradient to carry any sort 
of navigation. The largpst is the Salt, rather oddly mapped as flowing into 
the Gila, a Illuch smallpr stream. above the junetion: Early Spanish explort'I'S 
named all the ~\rizona streams, but few of their names remain. The Colorado 
first was known as el Rio Tison (firebrand) and then Buena Guia. Fat.her Kino 
in 1697 ealJpd it Rio de los :Martires and Escalante Rio de los Cosllinos. aftpr the 
Indians of the country. As interpreted h.," an early explorer, tilt' Colorado RiVl'r 
hy the CI1(~hal1s (Yumas) was I'alll'd thp IIah-weal-asientip, til(' first syllalJle 
apparently standing' for river, for Bill "'illiams Fork was caUell Hah-weal-hah
mook and the Gila IIah-qua-si-il-la. The l\Iarieopas ealktl thc Gila Hah-quah
sie-ed-ish. '''hippl,' illtl'r)lI'\'t"ll the Yuma name for thp Gila as "Salt 'Vater." 

It would Hp)lI'ar that tilt' "il·llt" part of the abori~inal dpsignation is suffi
pient 1'f'aSOIl for the worll "nila.·' ,,·hi.·h ill days gone hy had mall~T other forms. 
The nail\(' SI'PIllS to hayl' 111'('11 Ils('d lil'sf in 16:)0. whell Bl'nairdps wrote of thc 
"Xila.·' (liiat" ill 1604. I)J'o1IaJlly Oll img~('stil)lI of iIis ('haplnin. rallpll the stream 
Hio (1 .. 1 ~()11I11I'I' (](' .Jeslls. Patti,'. as la1l' as 1~:!;). sai,1 it 11,1111)("'11 known as Rio 
(lel ~(}Illhrl' ,J"SIlS Cristo. Prllln· Kino. J(i!)~. lIallll',1 it Rio d(' los Apostoles, with 
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its confluents, the Salado, Verde, Santa Cruz and San Pedro, grouped as Los 
Evangelistas. He also called the lower Gila the Blue and the upper the Hila or 
Spine, as noted on his map. Other names found for the stream were the Sonaca 
and the Coral. , 

The Salt seems mixed up with the visit of Friar Juan de la Asuncion in 1538, 
for it was known in early Spanish times as Rio de la Asuncion, as well as Asump
cion. Coues inclines to the belief that the friar really discovered the Gila. 
Sedelmaier about 1748 wrote of the Azul and of the Rio de la Asumpcion, "com
posed of two rivers, El Salado and El Verde, which on their way to the Gila run 
through a very pleasant level country of arable land, inhabited by the Coco
l\faricopas, who were separated from the Pimas by a desert"-all of which is ' 
far from clear. Pattie knew it as the Black. 

The Salt also was known as the Salinas, a Spanish form that should have 
been retained, rather than the less euphonious English name it bears. The 
headwaters of Salt River are not saline. The waters of the stream at any point 
are healthful enough, but in the lower stretches are tinctured by a strong flow 
from Carrizo Creek, a stream which passes through large deposits of calcium 
carbonate and calcium sulphate. Whipple in 1851 wrote: "The Salinas is a 
beautiful stream, clear as crystal, large as the Gila and, to our surprise, not salt. " 

In one old chronicle the Verde is named as Rio Alamos, most appropriate, for 
no stream in Arizona has more cottonwoods. In general the Verde best was 
known as the San Franciseo, because its headwaters were near the San Fran
cisco mountains. 

PADRES-Rather for unltormlty. the designation "Padre" (Father) has been gIven generally to 
prl('sts and friars ot both JesuIt and Franciscan orders who, under Rpanlsh auspices. took part In any 
ot the southwestern military expeditions or missionary efforts, ThIs Is not exact. as many ot the 
missionaries really were frIars. Even Marco de Nlza, who bad high rank wltbln hIs order, was known 
as FraUe. 
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CHAPTER VI 

AMERICAN OCCUPATION 

Passage of Pi~e. Pattie and Carson-Mexican Rule to 1846-Keamy's Victorious 
March Through to the Pacific-The Mormon Battalion-Its Capture of Tucson
Old Bill Williams--American Rule in New Mexico-Peonage Accepted as Legal. 

The purchase of Louisiana from the French in 1803 was the cause of the entry 
into the Rocky Mountain region of many bold hunters and trappers, who passed 
by the buffalo of the plains to look for the more uncommon pelts that were 
to be found on the headwaters of the Colorado and Rio Grande. l\lallY of thesc 
trappers worked southward to Taos, whence came supplies of the grain and fruits 
so valued by the hunters. 

A notably historic milestone was the arrival in Santa Fe, ~Iareh 3, 1807, 
of Capt. Zebulon M. Pike and his command, the first American soldiers ever known 
in the Southwest, captured hy the Rpalliards while eIWllped, in error, on Spanish 
territory on the headwaters of the Rio Grande. On the whole, Pike was well 
t.reated by the Spaniards. though eompelled to go to Chihuahua, and his report 
of his experieIlf'e was the first of consetluence made by any American eOllcerning 
the charactcr of Spanish oceupation of what wp now know as the Southwest. 

Among the mountain trappers were the Patties, Sylvester and SOll. The 
younger, James 0., left a record of his journeyings. :Mexico and its dependen
cics only a couple of years b('fore had IHlsscd from the Spanish crown when the 
Patties, with the consent of the New Mexican authorities, late ill 1824, started 
down the" HeIay" looking" for heaver, finding til(' tr'apping fidd a good one. 

The younger Pattie in 1826, while the elder remained at the Santa Rita mines, 
accompanied a party of FrpIIf·h h'appers on a trip down the Gila. TIl(' narratiw 
is interesting mainly from a eirculllstantial ~H'('ount of a ('oufliet with the Papagos, 
designated as "Papa war," at a villa!!,e Iwar the junction of the (iila with tlw 
Ralt. 'l'his is douhly relllarkahip ht'palls(' the Papagos usually have been friPIHlI.\" 
with Amerieans and Sf'('ol](lIy lweausp the location, within the Pima conntr~". was 
one very soon tiH'reaftpr o('c'upit'rl h~" the )fal'il'opas. The lnrlians had nll't the 
party with all f'xpr'pssiolls of alllil~", hut. werr' distrustf'li hy Pattie, "'110. his \\"111'11-

ings unheNkd, made a spparate camp with one of the Frenchmen. ;\t. midnight 
tIll' expp(·jp(] happen!'(! anti t1H' FI'('lwh party \\"as almost annihilatl'<l. hut PattiI' 
and his I"olllpanion flt'I!lIol'tl)\\"IlI·d. T1H'Y rplwhpl] ~illt RiYel' (1I0t(,l] as the Blaek) 
and for oh,;pl"\"utioll elillllH'<ln hill that SOIlJP imHg-illati\'p narrator has itll'lltifiPIl as 
ITay(kn's Buttt'. 011 tltt, pdg'l' oftht' pn'Sl'llt to\\"n of Tt'lll!W, \\"hp1"I' t1wy WCI'P jnilll'd 
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by the French captain, the only member of the main party who had escaped. 
There is a bit of flavor of fiction about the whole narrative, especially in the 
opportune finding the next night of a party of twenty-nine Americans in camp 
nearby. With dramatic effect was told how the conjoined party marched against 
the offending village, how the warriors were enticed to the river by the sight of 
two of the white men and how in the ensuing melee 110 dead Indians were left 
on the field after the villagers fled. Then the town was entered, fragments of the 
unfortunate Frenchmen, scattered all over the village, were gathered together 
and decently buried and the town was destroyed by fire. One section of the new 
party, according to Pattie, trapped northward to the land of the" l\Iokee. " 

On one expedition the Patties worked down the Gila to its junction with the 
Colorado, which they called the Red River, on the way having a little trouble with 
the Apaches. Upon reaching the Colorado they started upstream, probably the 
first white men ever seen in the locality since the murder of Padre Garces. Very 
little finesse seems to have been used, so there was trouble with the fearless 
Mojaves, who ambushed and slaughtered a number of men who had gone a short 
distance up what later was known as Bill Williams Fork. A rescuing party only 
found fragments of the bodies, apparently prepared for roasting before a great 
fire, probably the only assumption of canuibalislll ever charged against the south
western Indians. It was told that the principal chief of the Mojaves shot a horse 
and himself immediately was killed by the Americans. It is to be remarked that 
the l\Iojaves on the whole seemed in the early days to be about the best disposed 
of all the Colorado River Indians, and so it must be assumed that the Pattie 
party gave cause for the treatment given it by the redskins. 

A record was made in the narrative of alTival at a point on the northward 
journey where there was encountered an impassable calion, around which the 
party had to climb, the river seen at an immense depth lwlow, in a great chasm. 
Then there followed a journey of fourteen day:.;, in whith it is claimed a distance 
of 100 leagues was traveled and yet such a careful commentator as Dellenbaugh 
can not figure it out whether the party went to the north or the south of the Grand 
Canon. April 10 the rhoer again was reached ann kpcn pleasure was felt in the 
abundance of water aud in the faet that the Alllel'ieans again had come into a 
heaver country. The party finally madc its way through the wilderness to the 
Yellowstone country and thellee to Santa Fe, "'here the Gowl"llOr (·onfiscate!l all 
the furs brought back. 

Undismayed by this experienef> aud aftpr the ~oolll1gl'r had ma,le a trading trip 
to Guaymas, the Patties in the fall of 1827 ~tarh·tl agaiu for the Gila. with a 
numerous party and under the autho1"ity of the (:love1"lIor of ~ew )Il'xi!·o. Only 
a section managed to 1"eaeh the Colorado, where the horses were stampeded hy 
the Yumas. The trapIlI"J·s hm·J](',1 tIll' hilt:.; of a YUJI)a villag"l'. 'hut "ould Jlot I"l"gain 
their horsps and thus W("J·e Ipft ill dpspl'l"atl' plight. TIlt'," had tools. hOWl'w1", and 
managed to construct l·ight Call01"8, assUlIIPd to havl' 111'1'11 eottollwood (lngollt:.;, 
with whieh they startptl down t hI' Colora (10, hoping" to 1"(',l\" h t hI' ~ I(',i('a J] sptt I e
ments. The canoes werr Hllit!"ll ill pairs with a platfol"lll (llllidships. 011 whil·h ,n'l'e 
piled the supplies and the furs of tltp I'x)wllitioll, wlti(·1t start I,d OJ] its jOIlJ·Il<'Y iuto 
the unknown Deeemhcr n, ]R27. Tlwl"l' was goo!l trappiug alollg' thp l'in'r allll the 
supply of pf"lts ilJ("r('a8I'd, ~o that ('VI'J] allntlt"r 1';1110" lta,1 to III' (·Ollstl'lIl"t .. ,1. Tit".,· 
found the Coropah Inllialls fri"lIdl~', bllt Oil ;-\"\\" Y,'ar's Da," t"t,lI ill with a 1'1101"1" 
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tribe, the Pipis, probably Papagos or Seris. They were mystified by the action 
of the tide and had the same experience with the great bore of the Colorado as 
had been known to the earlier Spanish explorers. 

On February 10 at last had to be given up the plan of making the journey by 
water. The rich cargo of furs was buried in deep pits and the Americans started 
over the desolate stretches of Lower California, finally making their way to the 
settlement 'of Santa Catalina. This mission was destroyed by Indians in 1840. 
It was a point not far from San Diego, to which the disarmed Americans were 
marched and imprisoned. They were treated with much severity, the Mexicans 
choosing to interpret their visit as that of a hostile force. The elder Pattie died 
in prison. The younger was permitted to go back with a Mexican party to find 
the buried furs, which in the meantime had been ruined by water. The sur
viving Pattie finally was permitted to embark upon a vessel bound southward and 
managed by way of the City of Mexico to return to his Kentucky home, near 
Cincinnati, Ohio, penniless after six years of strenuous endeavor and of keen 
peril. 

KIT CARSON AND EARLY TBA VEL 

While the noted Kit Carson never had residence in Arizona, he had much to 
do with its pioneer history. In 1827, at the age of 17, and a year after he had 
left Missouri, he was on the upper Gila. Soon thereafter, a member of a trapping 
party led by Ewing Young, he had his first Indian fight, with Apaches on Salt 
River, in which fifteen redskins were killed, without the loss of a white man. 
Young trapped along the Salt and San Francisco (Verde) and then crossed the 
desert to the Colorado, into the country of the Mojaves, who treated the party 
well, providing food that was badly needed. In 1829 Carson's return was made to 
New Mexico, by the Gila route, with trouble on the trail with Indians, presumably 
Yumas. In one fight ten Indians were killed. He passed again over the same 
route in 1846, with fifteen men, having dispatches from l1'remont, with whom 
he had been in California. He was turned back in New Mexico to guide the 
Kearny colullln aud, with Lieutenant Beale, gained large credit in creeping 
through the ~Jexiean lines into :::lan Diego. III March, 1847, with I,ieutenant 
Beale, he carried dispatches back along the Gila route with a guard of a dozen 
men. Reaching Washington, he was presented to President Polk, who appointed 
him Lieutenant in the U. S. Rifle Corps and scnt him back with dispatches, taking 
the northern route thl'ough Arizona, with one Indian fight. Returning, at Santa 
Fe he learned that Congress had rcfusl,d to confirm his appointment. In August, 
185:3, with a well-armrd force of Iwrdl'rs, he drove 6,500 sheep from the Rio 
Grande to California, tlH're sf'llillg' II t :f;3.fiO a head. Uetul"nillg, he was appointed 
Indian .Agent for Xew M('xico. Ilis service during the Civil "Val" is given mention 
in this ,york. III' diN1 at l"ort Lyon on the Arkansas Rin>r. ::'Ilay 2:3, 1868, of all 
aneurism, dll(' to a fall from a horse years before. 

III 11"27 a DodoI' .\Jl(lprSOlI passed dO\m tlw Gila Vallp." to California, leading 
a rOllsitl .. 'ra hIt' party. Th., l'xpeditioll had 110 trouble what!:'v!'1' with Illdians. and 
nol('(l par!i('ularl:v hospitahll' tn'atmplI! at tht· hands of the Pimas and of thr 
l\Iari(·opas. til!' latt!'}" tl'ill" IH'illg' I'!H'O\lIlt,'!'!'d ahont pighty miles to the westward 
of its 1))'I'St'lIt IO('at iOIl Oil t hI' Gila. 

Allother notl'd c-1l1lral"1er of piollPl'r days in the S011tl1\\"('st was .Tedediah S. 
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Smith, the first white man to cross the plains, who appeared to have been as 
patriarchal in his demeanor as would be indicated by his name. With sixteen 
men, he entered what now is northeastern Arizona in the fall of 1826, coming 
down the Virgen River, which he named after President Adams, passing into the 
country of the Mojaves, whom he found peaceful. Thence he journeyed to San 
Gabriel, where he had trouble with the Mexican authorities, but was released. 
Returning to the Colorado, the Indians, possibly not Mojaves, said to have been 
instigated by the Spaniards, though this is a doubtful story, ahacked his party, 
killing ten men and capturing all its equipment. With two others, Smith es
caped into California. He was killed in ]831 by Comanches in Northern New 
Mexico. 

In 1832 Isaac J. Sparks led an expedition down the Gila River to Yuma and 
made his way through to Los Angeles. This party had much trouble with Indians. 
In one encounter about fifteen Indians were killed of a band that had been acci
dentally encountered while on its way to Sonora on a horse-stealing expedition. 

In 1834 a party of northern trappers, said to have been 200 in numbeJ', 
marched from the mouth of Bill Williams Fork to the Moqui villages and thence 
to the northward. Apaches about 18::36, on the upper Gila, killed the Charles 
Kemp party of twenty-two trappers. 

A party of nearly fifty passed through Arizona in 1844, including Franeois 
de van C(l'ur, who was one of Kearny's scouts two y('ars later. This party had 
continued encounters with hostilf' .. \ paeil('s and lost one man on tll(' trip. South
ern Arizona was reached hy following the valley of the San Francisco River 
(Verde) to its junction with the Salt. 

A number of parties of trappers, hunters and prospectors drifted into Arizona 
during the score of years following, lwfore the l\Iexican regime had pasSf'd, while 
many New Mexicans passed though to California. Pauline 'Veaver, a French 
trapper, early established personal relations with the Indians of several tribes 
and made comprehensive trips throughout the southwest('rn part of the present 
Arizona long before he led the famous Rich Hill expedition in 1863. He is said 
to have visited the Pima villages as early as 1832. 

Two years after the road had been made clear by American military expedi
tions, in 1848 a party, orgalliz('d in Xew Orleans and headed by Dr. O. M. Wozen
craft, made its way through southern Arizona, probably the first to traverse what 
later became one of the principal transcontinental highways, by way of Apache 
Pass and the Sonoita, finding protection and food amollg the Pimas and ferrying 
the Colorado by means of a rawhine boat. Thereafter the sallle road. though 
usually by way of TU(,SOll, was takl:'ll hy no l('ss than 60,000 travelers, bound for 
California and the gold fields. Supply statiolls were f'stablislwd at (litTerent 
points along the rout(', awl a regular ft'rry was start('n at Yuma. 

These were days of harvest for the . .\ paeh('s, who Illade southern .\ rizolla a 
veritable charnel ground. In the vieillitr of .:\pa('he Pass, hOllPs of slain ('attle 
paralleled the road for miles, and little ('lumps of human graws we!'f' in sight 
from any point. The emigrants usually travdf'(l in ('ompani(·s. ('111'1'11'88 ones 
separated themselves only to he spied hy the savage watclwrs of t1w hills ann 
swept down upon and drstl'oyed. The Apadws of those dn~'s Iw(l 110 o('pupation 
other than that of rapine anel plulHh'r, alld the passagl' of tllf' \\'pll-proYi(lpd ann 
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almost defenceless Americans offered opportunities for bloodshed and pillage that 
appealed to them as ideal. 

FREMONT AND BILL WUJ·IAMB 

John C. Fremont, the" Pathfinder," passed through Arizona in 1849, leaving 
Kit Carson's home in Taos in February and making his way to California by 
the Gila route, through Socorro, Santa Cruz, Tubac and Tucson, apparently 
without incident of importance. The trip was made possible by Felix Aubrey, 
who, at Taos, had loaned him $1,000, with which to purchase mules for the trip. 
Fremont at the time had hardly recovered from the hardships of his fourth 
expedition, in which, despite the warnings of western hunters, he had tried to 
cross the high passes of the Rockies in the dead of winter. He laid the blame 
elsewhere than on himself. In a lctter to his wife, dated January 27, 1849, he 
wrote: "I had engaged as a guide an old trapper well known as Bill Williams, 
and who had spent twenty-five years of his life in trapping various parts of the 
Rocky Mountains. The error of the journey was committed in engaging this man. 
He proved never to have in the least known or entirely to have forgotten the whole 
region of country through which we were to pass." This guide was the same 
Bill Williams whose name is horne by a mountain and by a river in northern and 
western Arizona, wherein he had trapped for years. He is said to have been a 
Methodist preacher in :Missouri, but showed no piety when he drifted, ahout 1825, 
into the Columhia river region, where he soon became noted as an Indian fighter, 
as well as for a broad knowledge of Indian tongues and for his habit of hunting 
alone. The Utes called him" Lonc Elk." 

Lieut. Geo. D. Brethcrton, who traveled the Virgen River route in 1848, in 
company with Kit Carson, was the narrator of a fantastic tale conct>rning Bill 
\Villiams, told him hy a memher of Carson's party. It was to t.he effect that, 
some ~'ears hcfore. Williams had led a party of thirt.y men into Lower California 
and there had despoiled the Mexicans of 1,500 head of hOl'Ses and mules. Ahout 
200 Mexicans followed and so hard prcssed the Americans that two-thirds of the 
loot had to he ahalldonpd on thc deSt'rt. Bt>yond the edge of the desprt, \Villiams 
halted his worn-out expedition and, in desperation, waited for the coming of the 
avengers. But three days passed without an attack and it became cvinent that 
none was intended. So 'Williams and his men prorepded to turn the tahh's. They 
amhushrd the l'nemy's ramp at night and drove away t>very horse and mule, 
leaving the l\fexiralls to return on foot, if tlwy eould, aeross the desert. But 
the talt> was not then pndpd. for the great hand of stork was run off hy Indians 
sonwwhl're to the pastward and \YiIliams and his mpu had to tramp hack to their 
starting point. Santa F{>. Williams is 1w]i!'vpd to hayp h('en killed in the winter 
of 1849, either hy ntps or hy :\If'xi('ans of his own party, ill the Rockies, not far 
from tllP point whel'p FI'Plllont had to turn hark. Triplett had a story, however, 
that he was killed hy B1a('kf('et Iudians in thr Yellowstone country. and that 
his faithful horse refm;('d to lraye HIP hod~' and had to he killed on his master's 
grave. 

NEW MEXICO UNDER THE MEXICANS 

Th!' nunlP "~cw l\1f'xiro" apprm's to have 11('en applird first in 156~ hy 
Franeiseo de Tharra. who led an expl'clition heyond Casas Grundes in Chihuahua 
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and the same region also appears to have been called Nueva Andalucia. The 
present name generally was accepted during Espejo's time, about 1583. 

On September 27, 1821, the City of Mexico was entered by General Iturbide, 
who on March 19 of the succeeding year was made Emperor of Mexico with the 
title of Agustin I. Iturbide lasted only till March, 1823, when he was banished. 
He returned the following year, was apprehended and, on July 19, 1824, was 
executed. 

The first New Mexican Governor under the new nation was Antonio Viscarra, 
installed July 5, 1822, but the first regular appointee was Bartolome Baca, who 
assumed office under the title of J efe Politico. In 1824, New Mexico, Chihuahua 
and Durango were constituted a State of the lV[exican Union. In 1828 all Span
iards were ordered to leave New Mexico, under the terms of an act of the Mexican 
Congress. Only two aged priests were permitted to remain, they on payment of 
$600 a year each. 

The people of New Mexico revolt£'d against the Mexican govenllnent August 
1, 1837, following the imposition of new and heavy taxes and the arrival of 
Col. Albino Perez of the Mexican army, who, though a stranger, had been 
appoint£'d Governor. Perez was deserted by his soldiers and himself was assassi
nated about a league southwest of Santa Fe by Indians from Santo Domingo, who 
had followed him as he sought to escape 011 foot. 

The head was hewn from the body and taken to the headquarters of the in
surgents near Santa Fe. Santiago Abreu. a former Gov£'rnor, two of his broth
ers and a number of government. officials. were hunt.ed down and killed. The 
revolutionary party installed Jose Gonzales of Taos as Gov£'rnor. Gonzales him
self later was overthrown 11;\' a countcr-revolution, started by Manuel Armijo, 
who immediately sent word to the central government of llexico submitting his 
allegiance. In consequence he was given appointmpHt. as Governor, which he 
held for nine years. In January, 1838, h£' d£,feail,d tl\(' rehel army and captured 
Gonzales, whom he eaused to he executpd at oncc. 

TROUBLOUS ENDING OF MEXICAN RULE 

Xo le&'1 than pightc£'n pxecutiws, many of them ac1 interim, h£'ld office in Santa 
Fe in the brief span of twenty-four y£'ars wh£'r£'in ~pw )Iexieo was a part. of the 
l\I£'xican Republic, even a worse reeol'd than known und!.'r the Iherian CI'OWII. 

In ] 889 th£' lTnitecl Statps estahlislH'd a eOl1sulate ill Ranta Fe. with ~Iam1Pl 

Alvarez in charge. he continuillg ill office till the tillll' of AlIll'l'ican oecupation, 
oCl'asionally in hot watH tln'ou:.rll tIlt> hostilit,\, of tllP I'ahhl" population and of 
some of the ::Vlexican officials. TIl/' Tf'XaIlS ('Iaiml'(l Wl'stW<l1'I] to tlIP Hio Grande 
anr], following' the start of a Tpxall pxpl'ilitiolJ W('stwal'(l in 1841, the situation 
of Americans in Santa Fe l)('('allll' so I!l'aw that "\I\'al'l'7o 111)(1 his loeal eompatriots 
nnited in a petition asking' IlI-'lp. addl'pssl'd to Danil'l \Vl'hster, thpn Sf'rrf'tary 
of Statf' Rut thc Tpxan army had nallght saw har! fortlillP, for nPIlf'ral ;\TrLond 
and his ~20 l11('n WI'I'C r'artm'!'(1 h.\' XI'\\' )[I'xil:alls 11111(1'1' ,\ 1'llIijo at a point Tlot 
far from the prl'sf'nt Tm·11J1H'aJ'i. TIll' prisOlll'rs w('r(' SPilt illto l\Tf'xir-o, not 
exerutpd, In the saUl(> Yl'a1' 1Ilt' Cook plll·ty of AIlH'J'j('llns was ('apturcd TlI'Ill' San 
.Tose hy 100 New )Iexicalls. IlI'alll'(1 hy ni"go ,\I"'11111I'ta and ~Iallllpl f'haY,·z . 
• Tohn l\[cDanil'l. a Tpxan dl'spl'l'ado, with tift"l'lI of his kind. in April, 1H4:1. at
tacked and nmrdpred Don . \ ntollio ('haws Oil t 1)(> .\ rka nsa!; 1'i \'PI' a lit! lootl'd 
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his train. It is gratifying to read that McDaniels and nine of his crew later 
were hanged for the deed at St. Louis, Mo. A similar sort of bandit, "Colonel" 
Snively, was captured by Capt. John Cook, U. S. A., after Snively had raided 
a wagon train and killed sixteen men. This would appear to have been the same 
individual who first worked the Gila placers and who was killed by Indians in 
central Arizona. There; was trouble with the Utes in 1844. The last days of 
Mexican rule were lean ones, with no money available for the payor subsistence 
of the troops called to repulse the advance of the Americanos. 

Following the transfer of New Mexico to the United States, the population, 
except Indians, was embraced within American citizenship, contingent only 
upon declaration otherwise. Very few made this· declaration in order to con
tinue Mexican citizenship, but a number moved southward across the Rio Grande. 

New Mexico was considered, roughly, as the land lying between Texas and 
the Rio Colorado. The northern boundary seemed indeterminate, but generally 
was considered as running westward from a point in the present Colorado, near 
the source of the' Rio Grande, which then had the somewhat amplified designa
tion of El Rio Grande Bravo del Norte (The Great Brawling River of the 
North). 

AMERIOAN OONQUEST OF NEW ·:MEXIOO 

The American conquest of the Southwest was one accomplished with little 
trouble and with seemingly little resentment on the part of the populace, though 
there were but few save Spanish-speaking residents in either Arizona or New 
Mexico. It is possible that the pueblo-dwelling Indians, who comprised the 
greater part of the population, had no dislike to the proposed change of masters, 
though nominally included within the defensive forces raised by the Mexican 
officers. 

Santa Fe was the objective point of an expedition organized at Fort Leav
enworth in 1846, under command of Col. Stephen W. Kearny. It consisted of 
1,658 men and sixteen pieces of light artillery. An army of 5,000 men, mainly 
Indians, was gathered for defense and the brave Governor Armijo, after call
ing upon the people of New Mexico to rise and repel the invader, marched 
from Santa Fe to a mountain pass to the northward to offer battle. But his 
Indian forces stampeded at the mere narration of the prowess of the Americans 
and Armijo saw defeat certain and retreated without offering battle. Santa Fe 
was reached August 18 and captured without incident. Kearny, promoted to 
be General, did not stay in the city, however, but at once started the building of 
Fort )Iarcy on a mesa overlooking the city, where he could both command the 
settlement and repel possible attack. He gathered the people in the plaza and 
told them that their lives, propert~' and religion were safe and that they had 
beeome American citizens. Juan Bautista Vigil was made Governor and most' 
of til(' former officel's wrrr sustained in their positions after tllPY had taken 
the oath of allegialH·e to the United St.ates. Later, on September 22, Charles 
Bent of Taos was nlH(h' 00\'1'1'110r, with Donieiano Yigil as Sl'cretary and Francis 
P. Blair as Distriet Attorney. 

Aft('l' sl·tting the gowrUlllent of tIJI' Tprritor.\" in oro<:>r, General Kearny on 
Septc'1Il1wr 26 start<:>d for California. lL'avillg 1ll'liiJl(l ColollPI Doniphan, who was 
UlldC'l' ()J'(ll'l'S to join (;(,lwl'al \Yool in Chihnahna. The Navajos thought about 
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this time that the Americans had come to aid them in driving out the Mexicans, 
but Doniphan and his Missourians stayed for a while until he showed the wild 
Indians the error of their ways. December 14 he started for Mexico, leaving 
in command at Santa Fe Col. Sterling Price, later celebrated in the armies of 
the Confederacy. Near the present Los Cruces, Doniphan made a good begin
ning by defeating an attacking Mexican force. 

Soon thereafter a general uprising was planned by the deposed Mexiean 
officers, supported by Padres Ortiz and Gallegos. It was planned that there 
should be a general rising December 19. A delay till Christmas Day afforded 
time for the information of the Americans, who promptly arrested the leaders. 
The following month the insurrection broke out unexpectedly and on January 
19 a body of Mexicans and Indians at Taos killed Governor Bent, Prefect Vigil, 
District Attorney Leal, ~arciso Baubien and Pablo Jaramillo, the last named 
the Governor's brother-in-law. Americans also were killed at a number 
of other places. Colonel Price had only a small force, in all amounting to 310 
men. Some of these were local Americans who had rushed to the colors and a 
number of prominent Xew ~Jexicans. The American command('r did not wait 
for the arrival of a hostile force that was marehing down the Rio Grande, but 
olierl'd battle in the field. TI1('r(' were two f'ngagcments ncar Santa Cruz and 
Emhudo and one at Taos, to which the ~l'W ~Iexil"ans,' inferior to the Americans 
in ewrything but numlwJ"s, had heen driven. The relx·l!ioll finally was wiped 
out hy an engagenwnt at Fl'rnamlez <ie Taos, in whirh the Aml'ril'ans at short 
range battered down the walls of the ('hurdl that had bel'll trallsforllw<1 by their 
foes into a fortres..<;. TIl(> hatth· was a sanguinal'Y OIIl'. ('aptain Burgwin and 
ahout a score of Amerieans fell, hut at least 150 of the insll1"gl'lIts were killed. 
Their h'atler, Montoya, and fonrtl'en otlwrs were eX(,I'lItl'll, nfh'r trial for the 
murdH of Governor Bent awl his assoeiates. Others s,'utl'lIcl'ci to <1l'ath for 
treason were pardoJl{'tl hy tlw Prpsi<it'nt of the (TlIih·d Hlatl's 011 0)(' ground that 
no treason eould hl' shoWIl whilt' :'I!'xir·o was at war with the ,'uitl'd Htatt's. 

BEGINNINGS OF AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 

After Bellt's d!'ath, DOIwI·iano Yigil. a lwtin· XI"" ~I,'xi('all, was llIade 
Goverllor and a Legislatlll'l' was ("alll'd, to 111",,1 1>"""1111)('1' Ii. I ~ .. rl. Tpll ads 
were pasSt'd. appI'oYl'd hoth 11.'" t.l)(' Uo"t'rllor alld hy th .. lIlililary "OIIlIlHUldpl', 
Pri"p, One of tht' tt'll ,,'as for th .. fOlllltlatioll of a IIllin'l·sity. 1'J"i,'" Iht'I·t'aftt·!", 
1,," militar.'" 01"<11'1", allolisllt'd Ih" ofli('t's of 'I"'ITitol'ial ~""I'"lal',", 1'lIitl'd ~lnt"s 
-:\ fa r."ha I awl rllit(,ll ~Iat\'s .\ttOI'Ilt'~', as 1I11111"·"Ssal',". II,' laid a Ij 111'1' ('I'llt 
ill1port tax at. tlH' tl'lTitm'ial hor'd"I' all,l assl'ss,.d g-alllhlill~ hOlls,'s :f::!,O()O a ~'I'''''. 

This lIIilitcn'~' Ilolllillalioll. pass,.d 011 to ('o\. .T. :\1. \Yasllillg'lolI. "Olltillll"d ,'\"('11 

aftl'!" til(' trpaty of (llladallll''' Hidalgo. wh"l1 th .. ('0111111'," lIall11'all," IlIi!!'hl 11<,,'(' 
ht'Pu asslllllt'll to I III n' passl'd IIl1d,'!" "i"il a lit hOl'il,\', I I shollid h.. lIol<'d a \so 1 hat 
Kl'aJ'II~"s militm'Y "odl' had lint """11 1'1111," apl'l'o\",'d al \\"ashilq!toll, .. \ fOlll'-da," 
('OIlVPlltioll, whi(·h mt't ill Ol'lO"t'I', 1~+~, its ,·hail·llIall H,'" .. \lItollio .Jos,', :\lal'lil\l'z, 
a Catholif" priest. iliad!' 1H'litioll to ('OIl)!I't'SS fOI' tIl,' allo\\'al\l'" oj" th,' ,'0111111011 

rights of tt'ITitorial g"O\"t'I'IIIIII'III, d,','\a l'illg' a~aillst I ht' i lit I'od 111'1 iOIl of sla\"l'l·.'" 
and agaillst. all.'" (','ssioll of t"ITilol'," to 1'"xas, Th,' l'ol'lllat inll of X('w :\l"xi,'n 
was statetl at from ,.)./)(10 to 100,000, 111 ~t'l't"IIlIII'I', 1~ .. I!I, a sillliial' ,'oll\"l'llliOIl 
urged about the same aetiol1 hy Congress. It {'leelpl\ ITlI~h X. Hlllilh as D""'gat" 
Vol. J- , 
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to Congress, but he was refused recognition at Washington. Even a.t that early 
date there was discussion over statehood, though much complicated by slavery 
questions. President Taylor favored statehood at once for both California and 
New Mexico. 

'While these questions of admission were being debated, Texas was attempting 
to take possession of the eastern half of New Mexico, but its Commission, sent 
to start several county governments, was turned by the military. The boundary 
trouble finally was settled by an act of Congress September 9, 1850,' offering 
Texas $10,000,000 to abandon her claims to New Mexico and to certain other 
lands farther to the northward, in Colorado and Kansas, especially. This was 
accepted by the Texas Legislature in the following November. 

A following legislative assembly mcmorialized Congress against the harsh 
military rule and against taxation without representation. Embezzlement was 
charged in office and intimidation even of the church. The only printing press 
was said to be in the hands of the military party. Stiff charges of malfeasance 
were filed against Chief Justice Houghton by Attorney Rich. H. Weightman, 
who had come from Missouri as captain of an artillery command, who later 
killed Felix Aubrey and who in the Civil War died a colonel in the Confederate 
forces. Col. John Monroe, military commandant and local court of last resort, 
refused to consider the charges. Houghton challenged Weightman and there 
was a duel, in which neither was hurt. 

Colonel Monroe called a convention for May 15, 1850, at which was formu
lated a constitution for a proposed State. This document was approved by the 
~lectors and Henry Connelly and Wm. S. ~Iesservy were elected, respectively, 
Governor and Delegate to Congress. The popular action was nullified by Colonel 
Monroe, bringing out a protest to Washington. As a result, Monroe was ordered 
to keep his hands off civil affairs. 

Not until l\Iarch 3, 1851, was New Mexico giWll a full civil government, 
under the terms of an act passed by Congress September 9, 1850, at the same 
time that California was made a State. The first Goyernor appointed by thc 
President was Jas. S. Calhoun. Pnder his call, a Legislature convened at Santa 
Fe .Tune 2, 1851, with Padre Martinez as President of the Council. Theodore 
D. Wheaton, an American lawy<'r, was Rp<'aker of the lIous<,. Governor Calhoun 
had been Indian Ag<'nt in New )Texico and was wpH aequainted with local eon
ditions. His term of offit·p illeludrrl grave trouhlps with tl)(' Kavajo and Apaehe 
Indians, and also with Col. E. V. Sumner, the military commander, who appears 
to have been very mw·h at outs with the civil g'OyernllH'lIt. In olle of the Gov
ernor's final reports, hI' patl1f'ti('all~' wrotp: "\VI' are without a dollar in our 
territorial treasury, without. munitions of war. without. authority to call out our 
militia and without the eo-operation of tIl(' militar~' authoritips." lIe st.arted to 
'\Tashillgton in )Ia~', H~;i~, hilt diPI! f'Ill'out('. III' was SIH'I'l'f'ded hv former 
Mayor \Vm. C. Land. of St. LOllis, and Iw, in IH:;i, 11,\· Ahraham R{'n('her, of 
North Carolina. 

Dm'ing- Col. SUIllIlf'r'S administration of military affait,s were built seVl'l'al 
army posts, including- FOl·t Df'fialH'1' 011 tlw Navajo rf's('I'Yation and Fort Union. 
In 1859 trouble with the Xavajos hf'f'aml' acute aIlll it is told that during two 
years no less than 300 citizens were killed b~' the Indians, who, on Fehruary i, 
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1860, tried to capture Fort Defiance. Colonel Canby thereafter undertook an 
active campaign against the hostiles, whom he punished severely. 

At the outbreak of the Civil War, New Mexico, possibly through irritation 
over Texas' attempts at encroachment, was generally Union in sentiment, though 
nearly all her territorial officials, appointees of President Buchanan, headed by 
Gov. Abraham Reneher and Delegate :\1. A. Otero, were rated as disaffected. 
The same was true of the ranking officers of tile regular army in New Mexico. 
In 1861, by Lincoln, Henry Connelly was appointed Governor, with a complete 
overturning of the territorial offices and with abrogation of a slavery statute. 

THE SEPARATION OF ARIZONA. 

The association of Arizona with New :\Iexico ended February 24, 1863, when 
Congress passed an act establishing the Territory of Arizona, which formally 
was organized at Navajo Springs in December of that year. Arizona appears 
to have had very little consideration in the days when it was embraced within 
New Mexico and best was known as the haunt of troublesome Indians. The only 
really settled portion was along the Santa Cruz River, including Tucson and 
Tubac, and there the residents appear to have had and to have demanded vr:ry 
little government. 

New !vlexico to-day is a sort of linguistic island within the United States, 
probably the only section wherein a foreign language is more commonly used 
than English. At the same time thcre is presented the curious anomaly tbat of 
its population at tbe last census, 304,155, only 23,146 are recorded as foreign 
born, a percentage of native born probahly Ullsurpasst'd in any other State of 
the lInion. 

The history of New :\T!'xieo would he the ri('hpr had it 110t been for an 
Amerh~an Govprnor who, in 1H(i!I, 1H','ol'<iing to \\', n, navis, having despair!'d 
of disposing of the il11l11!'llse lIUlSS of old do{'ulIlPnts alld rprords depositPll in his 
office, by the slow pro('('ss of llsing thf'1ll tn kindle fil'Ps, had sold as junk the 
entire lot, an invaluable colll'l'tion of matt'rial h,'al'ing on the history of the 
Southwest and its early Europpan and native inhabitants, 

Peonage seems to haw 1I1'I'n giVl'II offi"ial sanetion within ~ew l\Il'xi('o fol
lowing the American oc,'upatioll, \Vit11PSS to this. a 1l'ttl'I' writt!'ll hy ol'ller of 
General Carleton to Capt, .T, II, \\'ltitlork, ('ollllllHllding Fort. Selden, rl'proving 
that officer for failure to th'livl'l' a lwon to tIll' lattl'r's mastl'l' and for thp t(,1101' 
of the Captain's lptt!'}' asking instrlldioll 011 till' matt"I' at isslIP, Pl'onug-1' in the 
order is treated as voluntary S"I'\'itwle allli lIot as rl'ul slawl'.'", TIl(' pnwtir'l' 
later was forhidd('ll by C'ongl'('.'i.sional net. 

Gelwral ('a1'll'ton was SI'II'(,tl'.} to ('0111111111111 tltl' XI'\\' ~Il'xi,'an I'Xlwtlitioll of 
1R62 1I0t onl,\' fOJ' pel'sollal tit III'SS fOl' illtll'PI'llIl"lIt adioll, bllt 1,,','allsl' Ill' 111111 IIad 
prior military s(,l'\'i,'e ill til" ,'olilltl',\' alld klll'\\' it 1\'l'11. III 1 ~;j:1. IrlIil .. a ('apta ill of 
dragoolls. IH' ha(l It,t! sl'\'('I'a1 plll,ti,'s of I'xplO)'atioll 1'1'0111 till' Bio Ol'alld,' sl'ttll'
mellts, and of at least Olh' SHl'1I tl'ip, takt-II to til" 1'lIillS of thl' (lmll Qllin'l'a, tlIpl'l' 
remains a 1'1'('01'<1, It is ,'sp",'iall~' illtl'rl'still!! ill its ,'riti"islII of tIll' ~pallislI
s}H'akillg' inhahitallts of 1111' I',,!,doll, I'l"'it ill!!: "Ill 110 1',1111,110 111' villag!' lIa\',' II'" 
8!'(,1I a solital'Y ill,lil'atioll of illdllstl',l', "I,'alllilil'ss 01' thrift sill"!' WI' I..t't Albll
ftU (,l'qllt": and it IIIH," 1", 1"'lllal'I;:",1. "al'I'lIth"ti,'"II,'" tllat w,' liaY,' y..t to S"I' ill 
that town thp first I'ridell('" of tli.,s,' ('al'.]ill,d Vil'tlll''';, 111.]").'111'1', -;lpl11litl pm'I'I't,", 
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filth and utter ignorance of everything beyond their cornfields and acequias 
seem to particularly characterize the inhabitants who are settled along the east 
bank of the Rio Grandeo" Of the town of l\lanzana was remarked: "It enjoys 
pre-eminently the widespread notoriety of being the resort of more murderers, 
robbers, common thieves, scoundrels and vile abandoned women than can be 
found in any other to~n of the same size in New Mexico, which is saying a good 
deal about l\lanzanao" All of which rather indicates that Carleton was hardly 
prepossessed in favor of the people of the land he was to hold within the power 
of the Uniono 

RECORD OF KEARNY'S WESTERN DASH 

General Kearny's special eommand or escort on leaving Santa Fe for Cali
fonlia, September 25, 1846, comprised aoo Unit{'d States dragoons under Lieuto
Col. E. Vo Sumnero With him was Lieut. Wo Ho Emory of the Corps of Topo
graphical Engineers, who had been ordl'red to join the expedition to chart its 
progress through the unexplored regions of the Southwest, and to Emory is to 
be credited a very elcar and interesting account of the journeyo This was the 
same Emory who later was at the head of the Boundary Survey and who became 
the best topographical authority of his day upon the Southwest. Another journal 
was kept by Capt. Ao Ro .Johnston, hut this latter ehronicle ahruptl~· clospd on 
the death of its author at the battle of San Pasl"ual in southern California, before 
the command had rl'ached the coasto Leading the \"an was none other than the 
famous scout, Kit Carson, who had eOIlle {'astward oYer thc sallle route a few 
months beforeo With his party of scouts was FraI1l;ois de van en'uro 

Kparny's column tran,ll'd fast, though delayed at tinll's hy the hauling of 
a eoupl!' of small hut eUIllIll'J"sOIllC howitzers mouuted on small wheplso The Gila 
was followed elosl'ly, sun' for the logical cll'tour around the middle hox ('aiioH, 
where the Ara\"uipa Caiion trail was takplI ll'ading into tl\(' San Pl'clro Yall{'yo 
This trail was foulld a writahh' higll\my, with lIIallY trucoks of horses, lIlull's and 
('aUll', most of tlll'1Il pointillg" northward, for it was IIsl'd ('ontinually by nHII'H1HI
illg Aparolws I'dul"nillg from Son01'a with the ~poils ot" waro Frolll the Gila Yall"y 
northwart!, Indians sho\n'd all I"xtNlSioll ot" thp sallw t,'ail, that led to the l\Iollui 
alHl Zuiii village'S, ('ollstituting" tl\(' shOl'\l"st alld h('st routt' that ('ouItI have het'll 
takpll hov tIll' Kt'al"n~' (,XI}('(lition had it. h('('n pl"oIwrly nchois!'(!. The"'p was littll' 
douht that this same ah~)l"iginal trail was that tahll hy cit' Xiza amI COy~I~I~cI~l 

who tlH'l"l'hy must have I,('PII sa n'cI a vast alliount of t ri hilI at ion in the wild('lolle'sso 
011 tllp upper (J i1a 1ll1ll"h t rOil hIt' \I'lIS P x I UO,OiPll(Opd ill gai llillg the' c'o,tfid(,I"op 

of tIlt, .\paehl's, who iliadI' a lIIo-;t lJllpll'as,lIIt illlpr('ssioll UpOII th,' parot.", tholl~h 
tIl(' Indians did 110 dallla[!e aIHI fillally \\"(,,'(0 IIl<1dp 10 lJI"it-rstalld that till' "\lIIl'l"
i(Oalls wI're' far ditl"!'r!'lIt fl"OllI tI'l'il" 1I1'l"c'dila,oy (,lIl'lIIi!'s. tllt' :\I('xieallso 011(' (Ohief 
tloj"d to fix ul' a Sdlt'llll' "'jtll (:I'litoral I\:l'arllY to raid tilt' :\I .. xi(Oall sl'ttl(,lIl1'l1tS of 
~ollorH, o/f("'illg" to hring" up a larg"lo forl°C' of Illdialls as J"('illfol'lo!'lJIl"lIt for thl' 
troops, Thp "~!,(lIohl'S WI'I'!, I'a]]('cl "(;ilallcls o, ("<:i\P'ios"). 

Thp ~an P(>tiro was I'o]]o\\"(,d «10\\"11 to its jUlldioll "'ith til(' <lila, whil"h was 
('rossl'cl at al,ont tIll' sit(' of thl' p,ol'sl'lIt tOWII of \Villkpllllallo 1'I](>II,oc' the pa"t~' 
\\'orkt'cl dO\\,11 tIlP Gila, IIIOSt of til!' tilllP n,'a,o til" sl jOtOalll, \\"hiloh was (O,Ooss('d alld 
r{'('rosst'c\ a sc'ore of tilllt-so Lil'utpnant EIII()J°Y 1I0tl'S the nHlIlillg" hy himst'lf of 
:\Iillel"<11 C,opel\:. \\'\1('1'(' l"roppings awl stains of ,oopp!'!' \wre SI'l'll, alld h(' pl'l'didt'd 
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that the time would be seen when the Gila would bear on its tide heavily laden 
flatboats, floating down to deep water, with eopper ore for reduction, Mineral 
Creek has borne that name to this day and in the hills along its course are some of 
the riehest and most productive copper mincs in the Southwest. Lieutenant 
Emory's flatboats must be represented, however, by the trains of ore cars taking 
the product of the Ray mines, 10,000 tons a day, to the concentration works and 
smelter at Hayden, near ·Winkelman, 

Finally the explorers, footsore aud with sore-backed and half-starved horses, 
made their way through the last ~n of the Gila, the great gash in The Buttes, 
a dozen miles above the site of Florence, and with joy and wonderment beheld the 
great Casa Grande plain stretching away to the blue mountains in the far 
distanc;'-

In the first day's jourllPY thereafter there were encountered thc first Pima and 
Maricopa Indians seen, These Indians receivpd the warmest of good words from 
thehistorians of the expedition, While passing through the Pima country the 
eamps were continually full of Indians, offering melons, grains and provisions 
for sale, asking white bcads or money in exehange, ,Johnston was struck with 
their unassumed case and confidpnce in approaching the camps, "not like the 
Apac!l~~~,,~~!)_aY~!1 at us like their kindred wolves ulltil the smell of tobacco and 
other agreeahle things gave them assurance enough to approaeh us, The Pimas 
have long lived at their present ahode nnd al'e known to all the trappers as a 
virtuous and industrious people: The Illdians exhibit 110 sentiments 
of taciturnity; hut Oil the contrary give vent to their thoughts and feelings with
out reason, laughing and chatting togethcl'; and a parctol of yotmg girls with 
10Dg hail' streaming to their waists, and 110 other eoverillg than a ~~~1, white 
eottoD blanket folded around their mi<1dlp and extruding to their km'ps, were as 
~erryas any group of like age 81111 !'Il'X to hI' Ilwt with in our own coulltry," 

Emory wrote something to tlw sallie efTl'et: "To us it was a rare sight to he 
thrown in the midst of a largl' nation of what are tl'l'lI1('(1 wild Indians, surpassing 
many of the Christian }Iations in agri('ultUl'l', little 11ehillll tlwm in the ~"('fI11 arts 

~ and immeasurahly he for!' them in hOlll'sty aIHI virtu!', During tIlt' whole of 
yestenlay onr camp was fun of 1ll(,II, wonu'n 11m] child"1'11 who wlIlH]('red among 
our pac·ks unwatched I1ne] not a single illstalJ('e of tllP!'t WIIS I'l'porh'(l." 

The Indians had had a t astl'. ltOWl'VPI', fol' the ",hit(' mail's firewatf'r al1(l 
IlwlltioD is made of nil iutPI'I1l'l'tl'r who" to1<1 tl1«' Gl'lIC','al 11(' had tastl'd tlIP liquor 
of Sonora and Nt'\\' }h'xif'o and wOllld lik(, to tastl' a sampl!' of thl' (lnitl'll ~latl's, 
The dog had a liquol'ish tooth alHl \\'1H'1l gin'n a d"ink of FrPIH'h Ill'alld~' 1)1'0-
110nnec·d it IlPttel' than an;v Iw had ('\'1'1' s('('n or tast('(1. " 

Emory haeI ",rittc'n in his dail,\' j01l1'll1l I of ('olltilluall~' fin(ling l'ni!l('d !'(,Illains 
of thehahitations of allI'il'lIt 11l'0pll's, ~hll!'illg' illtpl'l'st with tlIP g'00(] Intiialls 
was Casa GrandI', within tl11' Pima ('Ollntl',\', TTl' (-11111'«1 it tl1t' I'l'maius of a tl,,'I'I'
stOI'~~ Illud housl', The' Tlldians ,-alll'(] it "('asa }fontI'ZUlIlII," hilt lhl' hihlllous 
interpretPl' ndmittl'(l that thl' PilllHS aftp!, all klll'\\' nothillg' of its origill, Emon' 
was, how(>\,('1', tole] tlH' old 1'illla s101',\" of tIl<' pl'illl('\'al woman of 1'1II'passing' 
heaut~·, who l'l'jl'etl'd all ('olll'lit'l's, thollgh 111'1' g·oo(h,,>~s alld g'l'lIl'l'osil,\' \\"(' .. (' IIlIlim
ited when the1'l' ('HII)(> a tillll' of ,11'01lth, Olll' day as shl' \ras I,villg as]('''p 11 .h'op 
of ruin f .. ll upon 1\('1' alld fJ'()1I1 all illlll1H('lIlatl' I'OJ)('l'ptioll sIll' hOI't> a SOli, th .. 
fOl1udcr of a 11 .. \\' ra('p, \rlio hllilt all 1h,'st' !JOIISt'S, .\11 illllll;!t'lIlatt' t-Ollt't'ptioll 
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story, of one sort or another, is to be heard among most of the southwestern 
tribes, as well as a tale of the Flood. 

Not far from Yuma the expedition unexpectedly ran ac~s .a number of 
Mexicans, driving about 500 horses from Sonora to California, undoubtedly for 
the use of the Mexican forces on the coast. The chief of the party represented 
himself as the employee of several rich rancheros, but later it was learned that 
he really was a colonel in the Mexican army. The horses, though nearly all wild 
and unbroken, were a valuable find, for the horses and mules of the Kearny expe
dition were lean and worn out. That the horses were indeed for the remounting 
of General Castro's command in California was definitely determined through 
the capture of a Mexican messenger, eastward bound with letters for Sonora, 
telling how the Californians had thrown off the detestable Anglo-Yankee yoke 
and had re-established Mexican authority. 

Before leaving Arizona, Lieutenant Emory made a few observations concern
ing the country at large that are of interest to-day. He said: "In no part of this 
vast tract can the rains from Heaven be relied upon to any extent for the cultiva
tion of the soil. A few feeble streams flow in from different directions from the 
great mountains, which in many places traverse this region. The cultivation of 
the earth is therefore confined to those narrow strips of land which are within 
the level of the waters of the streams, and wherever practiced in a community 
with any success or to any extent involves a degree of subordination and absolute 
obedience to a chief repugnant to the habits of our people." lIe believed that 
along the Salinas (Salt) and some other rivers land could be found capable of 
irrigation. A memorandum was made of the Mexican highroad between Sonora 
and California, which, from the ford of the Colorado below the mouth of the 
Gila, ('rossed a fearful desert toward the southeast, that endured for nearly a 
week's journey. 

There were also soml' ohservations cOlwprning tIll' Indians at large. The 
Pimas wpre considered the best, with a high regard for morality and with a 
desire for peace, though without any incapacity for war. The l\[arieopas wpre 
eonsidl'!'ed a hit lIIore sprightly than their neighbors. The Apaehes lived prill
cipally by plundering the :Mexieans, and near the headwaters of thc Salinas was 
told of the existence of a llUnd of Indians known as the" Soones," who in manner, 
habits and pursuits" are sai~l ~o resemblc the Pimas, except that they live in 
houses seoopl'd from the solid ~('k.~ Many of them are Albinos, which !nay he the 
(~01)se(lu(,lll'{' of tl)('ir eaYertlOIlS dwellings." This description of the.&illl pueblo 
dwellings, on Iwar8a)' ('vid.l'n('p, is ahont as goo(l as any heard hy Friar :\Iarco dc 
Niza. 

The Colorado Riw'r was l'l'ossf'd hy the expf'dition NowlI\lwr 24. The stl'C'am 
was fOl'df'd at a poillt ",hf'l'!' it was ahollt oll(·-thil'll of a mile wide alld four feet 
in ('Xtl'PIll(~ (Jppth. with 11 l'i\'(,I' hottolll ahollt tf'n milf's widl'. O\'f'rgl'o\\'n with 
thicket, Predir'tioll was made by Captain .Tohnston that the ri\'f'l' .. would at all 
seasons ('111'1')' st('alJJl')'S of IIII'gp sizp to thl' future I'ity of 'La 'Y~ll'a' at the mouth 
of the (; jla, " 

EIllOl',v stllt('(l his hl'lif'f that tl](> ('oIOl'ado Hh\'a~'s woul!l hI' nHvigahle for 
st!';tlllhoat", though full of shifting SIIII1I11111'S alloH' the JI1(mth. and that the Gila 
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~t be naviga!ed_'!p t~_~~_e~i~a~, and possibly with ':;~811 boats at all 
~tRgeSOrwater. - lie wrote of seemg near the junction of the two streams, on the 
north side, the remains of an old Spanish church, built near the beginning of the 
~e"enteenth c~p...!~, by the renowned Padre Kino. "The site of this mission," 
he predicted, "will probable be the site of a city of wealth and importapce, most 
of the mineral and fur regions of a vast exteDtof country being drained by the 
two rivers." That the Gila was in rather abnormal state of clarity is shown by 
his reference to the "S!a-gree» waters lost in the chrome-colored hue of the 
Colorado." In these latter days the Gila'usually discharges a flood that is nearly 
black into the brick-red waters of the Colorado. 

The column was met at La Pascual, on December 6, by a superior force of 
Mexicans under command of Gen. A~ ~i.co,l Kearny did not wait for attack, 
but set his column in motion at 2 a. m., with Captain Johnston in command of 
the VMguard. The enemy, encountered about dayIigh(-w-ascharged and driven 
from the field in disorder. That resistance was keen was indicated by the fact 
that the United States forces had a casualty list of eighteen killed and tbirteen 
wounded. Among the killed were Captains Johnston and Moore and Lieutenant 
Hammond, while the \\'ounded included General Kearny, Captains Gillespie and 
Gibson and Lieutenant ·Warner. It is told that the Mexican losses were much 
heavier. Carson and Lieutenant Beale thereafter slipped through the Mexican 
lines to summon help from San Diego. 

The following day the Californians reformed and made an unsuccessful attack. 
The enemy b~ing in so much greater force, the situation of Kearny's command 
was not enviable, and it is possible that the long journey might have ended in 
disaster had it not Ileen for reinforcement received on the evening of December 
10 of 180 sailors and marines, sent out from San Diego by Commodore Stockton, 
hringing elothing, provisions and ammunition. The Californians. unaware of 
the approach of this ho(ly, w<'re surprised and they fled, leaving many of their 
cattle. 

The following day the Americans entered San Diego in triumph, and the 
Kearny column later took a prominent part in the final overthrow of l\Iexi<'an 
rule within Alta California. 

ORGANIZATION OF THE MORMON BATTALION 

'Yhile General K<'arny was making his more hurrird way to California with 
a detachm<,nt of cavalry. a largf'r military hOfly. of infantr,\ .. follom'd from 
Ranta Fe. comprisiug thf' famons -:\Iol'moll Battalion, lllldl'r the rommand of 
Lieut.-Col. P. St. GeorgI' Cookt'o This hody marched southward a eonsiderahle 
distance, down the Rio GI·ande. thl'n('e wrst.ward to the San Pedro, thcnee fifty
fi"e miles 1I0rthward. whrl'f' a trail was takpn to Turson, to the Pima villagps, and 
then down the Gila. 

The Mormon Battalion was onr of the most l't'lIlarkahle military hodirs rvcl' 
formed. It was rrrl'uitl'11 in :\Iisso\lJ'i alllong a IlI'oplr Iwrs('cutf'1l 1I(,I-anse of thrir 
religion and pra(·tiI'HlIy olltlawl'(1 1Ioth 11,\' tiJl' ~tatl' and Xation. Tlwir Ipa(h'rs 
threatened with death and tIII'PHtrnl'll with pilla~(' in thrir tplllpll' ('ity of Xanvoo 
in western Illinois, as w('II as ill Missollri. tlll''\' hal] finall,\' d('('illl'll to Inoyr "'rst
ward, in tlll' hOJl!' of fillfling- a pl'omis(,ll Innll. ,,-Il"l'f'ill tlll'.'- 1'011],] ,hn·ll witlillllt 
moh'station, 
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'I'his desire was conveyed through Mormon channels to President Polk, to 
whom, about the same time, went a suggestion that from these Mormons might be 
recruited a sturdy band of volunteer soldiery that would serve well in conquering 
and occupying California. Elder J. C. Little of the Latter Day Saints' New 
England Conference, went to 'Vashington, at first with the idea of securing for 
the Mormons work in the construction of a number of stockade posts, which were 
designed along the line of the overland route. But, after interviews with the 
President and other officials, the President changed the plans suggested, and 
instructed the Secretary of 'Val' to make out dispatches to Colonel Kearny, com
mander in the West, for the formation of a battalion of Mormons, 

Colonel Kearny, who was commander oft1e I:<-'irst Dragoon Regiment, then 
stationed at Fort Leavenworth, selected Capt. James Allen of the same regiment 
to be commander of the new organization, with volunteer rank as Lieutenant
Colonel. The orders read: "Y ou will have the :\Iormolls distinctly understand 
that I wish to have them as volunteers for twelve months; that they will be 
marched to Calliorn.i!!, receive pay and allowances during the above time, and at 
its expiration they will be discharged and allow('d to r('tain as their private prop
erty the guns and accouterments furnished them at this post," 

Captain Allen proceeded at once to 1\Iount Pisgah, a 1\Iormon camp 130 miles 
east of Council Bluffs, where, on June 26, 1846, he issued a circular inviting 
recruits, in which was stated: "This gives an opportunity of sending a portion 
of your young and intelligent llH'n to the ultimate dl'stination of your whole 
people at the expense of the Fnited Stat('s, and this advance party can thus pave 
the way and look ·out the land for their brethren to l'omc after them," Pr('silient 
Brigham Young of the )Jormon Church and hi!'; associates gave .. their support. 
George Q. Cannon, later President of the Chureh. stah'd !;Ollle s('(!ret history in 
years thereafter, prohably on mere IlParsay eYidcn('t·: •• Thomas II. Benton. 
United States Senator from the State of l\Ji!;soul'i, got a ph,dge from Presidf'1lt 
Polk that if the l\Iormons did 1Iot rais.~ till' hattalion of 500, II(' might ha\'e the 
privilege of raising volunteers in the uPI}('r eountit's of :;\Iissollri to fall upon tlwlll 
and use them up." 

July 16, 184:j, five compani.>s '\"pre mWlil'}'ed illto til(' SPI'"i('l' of the {'nitI'd 
States at COl1l1('il Bluffs, Iowa Tp}'ritOl'~'. The eOlllpall~' offil'P},!; had bpt'n ('ll'ded 
by the recruits, including Captaills .Jl'fY'I'I'!';on lIunt, Jf'SSf' B. lIuntpr, JallH's 
Brown and Nt·lson IIig-gins, GpO]'gt' P. Dykps was appointpl] atljufant, and 
William l\I('Tnt~Te assistant surg-f'on. It would appl'ar that the only pl'aeti('al 
soldier in tIl(, lot was th(' (-olllll1anding offi('p]', 

The mareh wt'stw:Jrd wa!'; !;tal't('I],Jul,\" 2n, the I'outp lr'arling through St. .Josf'ph 
and Leavenworth. whel't' w('n' found a 1lI1mh,')' of l'OllllHlllips of :;\Iisso\ll'i \'olun
teN'S. Colonel Allen. who had sl'c'm·\'.] thl' .. onfi']I'II('1' and afl'f'f'tioll of his soldi .. l's. 
had to he Il·ft, Sil'k, at LpawlI\\'o]·th, whl'rl' hI' dil'd Aug-lI!;t 2:t At Ll'aVellwOl'th 
full eqllipment was s"I~I1!"'(l, ineluding flilltllll"k lllusk .. ts, with a few .. aploe'" gllllS 
for sharpshootillg and huntiug', Pa,\' al!;o was 111'11\\"1), tilt' lHtYIll II !';t 1')' f'xprt'ssing 
sllrpl'isp at the fact that pwry IIl1tll (·oull] writl' hi!'; o\\"n WImp, "something that 
onl,\' one ill t1ll'l'e of thl' :\Iiloiso\1l'i "ohlllt"I']'S "0111,] al','olllpli!;h," .\IIg"nst 12 and 
14 t\\'O divisioll!; of thp hattalion ll'ft L('a\"t'lI\\"ol'th, ahout tilt' !;lIl11p linw the main 
hOlly of th,' )rol'lIIon ('XOllllS (')'oSSl'd thp )Iissoul'i Riwl'. 

The pllll'(' of ('ololll'l ~\1I1'1l was tak"ll, JlI'oyisionall,\". h.\' First Lieut. ,\. ,J. 
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Smith of the first Dragoons, who proved impolitic and unpopular, animus prob
ably starting through the desire of the battalion that Captain Hunt should suc
ceed to the command. The first division of the battalion arrived at Sa.nta Fe 
October 9, and was received by Colonel Doniphan, commander of the post, with a 
salute of 100 guns. Colonel DoniphAn was an old friend. He had been a lawyer 
and militia commander in Clay County, Missouri, whcn Joseph Smith was tried 
by court martial at Far West in 1838, and had succeeded in changing a judgment 
of death passed by the mob. On the contrary, Col. Sterling Price was considered 
an active enemy _of the Mormons. . -- -~,' 
-~bnthe arrival of the battalion in Santa Fe, Lieutenant-Colonel Cooke, an 
officer of dragoons, succeeded to the command under appointment of General 

,Kearny, who already had startpd westward. Capt. James Brown was ordered to 
take command of a party of about eighty men, together with about twoscore of 
women and children, and with them winter at Pueblo, on the headwaters of the 
Arkansas River. 

Colonel Cooke made a rather discouraging report upon the character of the 
command given him for the task of marching 1,100 miles through an unknown 
wilderness. He said: "It was enlisted too lUueh hy families; some were too old, 
some feeble, and some too young; it was emharrassed by too lllallY women; it was 
undisciplined; it was much worn by travel on foot and marching from Nauvoo, 
Illinois; clothing "'as very srant; there was no rnOlWY to pa~· them or elotliing to 
issue; their mules w('r(' utterly broken down; the quartprmastl'r department was 
without funds and its credit had; animals scarCl' and inferior and deteriorating 
every hour for lack of forage. So cvery prt'paration must be pushed-hurricl1." 

THE MORMON MARCH THROUGH ARIZONA 

After the :\Iormons had spnt thpir pay rhecks hark to theil' familil's, the 
expedition started from Santa Fe 448 men strong. It had rations for only sixty 
days. The commamlt'r wrote on NOYC'mht'r 19 that he was dl'termilll'd to take 
along his wagons, though the mull'S werl' m'arly hrokl'll dowlJ at the outset. and 
added a delieate criticism of 01'11('ra1 Fremont's spl f-eenll'rl'd l'haraet('l'. "The 
only "good mull'S were takl'n for tIl!' "xprl'SS fOl' Fl'emont's III ail , the gf'Ill'!'aI's 
order requiring the twellty-ollf~ Iwst in Santa Fe," 

Colonel Cooke soon pro\,l'd an offi('l'l' who would f'lJfOl'('p stt'iet diseiplilJr. lIe 
had secured an ahle qual'h·rlllast!·!' ill BrewI" S(,!'OIHl LiPilt. fll'OI'g'I' SfOlH'ma11, 
First Dragoolls, in later days Colonel of rl'gnlal's in ~\1'i7.ona, and, aft!'I' di;:iu;;:g~~
with therank of Q('lwra), ('1(,(,tt'd to thl' high positio;; of (':Oyp1'lI01' of CalifOl'nia, 

Before the cOllllllaJHl got out of tllt' Hio Gran!l" "n]] «'.", III\' ('ondilion I)f 111(' 
commissary hl'st is to h .. iIlllstJ'ntpd hy fhl' following ('xtl'al't fl'om WI'SI'S "TiftI'll 
by Levi W. Hun('oek: 

\Ye SOllll'tilllPS now for I:wk of hl'l':1<I, 
Are Ips" than ,)nart,,1' I'atiolls fed. 
An,] SOOIl <'xI, .. ,'t, for :111 of llIellt, 

::'\ought II''''' than h .. ok(LI]owll JIl II It's, tn I'nt, 

The trip 0\,('1' tIlP COlltinl'lltal ni"idl' \I'as 0111' of hardship, at pln/'/'s tl'H('k" 
for the wagolls IJ('illg' !lwei .. by IlIHI,,'llillg' 1i\,'" of 111('11 alwad to tnllllp dOWIl l'lIt" 
wherpin tlw ",h('('18 Illight I'JlII, Thl' I'Ollllll:llI,j for fOI'IY-l'i!!'ht IlllJlI'S at OIl" li:Il(' 
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was without water. From the top of the ~e_the_wagons had to be taken down 
by hand, with men behind with ropes, and th~J!.Q~~driYen ~. 

Finally a more level country was ieached~ on December 2, at the old, ruined 
ranch of San Bernardino, near the southeastern corner of the present Arizona. 
The principal interest of the trip, till the Mexican forces at Tucson were en(,,oun
tered, then lay in an attack upon the marching column of a number of wild bulls 
in the San Pedro Valley. It had been assumed that Cooke would follow down the 
San Pedro to the Gila, but on learning that the bett~r and shorter route was b~" 
Tucson, he detennined upon a more southerly course. 

Tucson was garrisonf>d by about 200 Mexican soldiers, with two small brass 
field pieces, a concentration of the garrisons of Tubac, Santa Cruz and Fronteras. 
After some brief parley, the Mexican commander, Captain Comaduron, refusing 
to surrender, left the village, compelling most of its inhabitants to accompany 
him. No resistance whatever was made. When the battalion marched in, the 
Colonel took pains to assnre the populace that all would be treated with kindness, 
and sent to the Mexican commander a courteous letter for the Governor of Sonora, 
Don Manuel Gandara, who was reported "disgusted and disaffected to the 
imbecile central government." Little food was found for the men, but several 
thousand bushels of grain had been left and was drawn upon. On September 17, 
the day after the arrival of the command, the Colonel and about fifty men 
"passed up a creek about five miles above Tucson toward a village (San Xavier), 
where they had seen a large church from the hills they had passed over." The 
Mexican commander reported that the Americans had taken an advantage of him, 
in that they had entered the town on a Sunday, while he and his command and 
most of the inhabitants were absent at San Xavil'r attending mass. 

The Pima villages were 1'£'ached four da;vs later, Pauline \Veaver serving as 
a guide. By Cooke the Indians were ca11ed "friendly, guileless and singularly 
innocent and eheerful prople." 

In view of the prospcrity of the Pimas and l\Iarieopas, Colonel Cooke Sll~

gestrd that this would h(' a good plaee for the exill'd Saints to loeate, and a pro
posal to this efl'e(·t was favorahly receiVl'd hy the Indians. It was prohable that 
this suggrstion had llllH'h to do with the eolonizing II~' Mormons of the uPlwr 
part of the nearby Salt River valley in lat£'1' y£'ars. 

About .January I, to lightt>n th£' owrload of tIl(' half-starwd mules, a harge 
was made 1Iy plaeillg two wagon bodi£'s on dry cottonwood logs, and on this 2,;)00 
pounds of provisions and eorn were launrlwd on the Gila Riv£'r. The improvised 
hoat found too lI1any sandhars, anti 1Il0st of its em'go had to 11(' jl'ttisOIlt'd, lost in 
a time when the rations had 1ll'cIl r('(illl'ed to a few oUlwes a day per man. 
January 9 the Colorado River was reached, and the rommand and its impedi
menta were fprrird oyrI' on tll£' same raft contrivance that had pl'onn ineffl'etiye 
on tilt' Gila. 

('01011('1 Cookl'. ill his nalTatiyl' roneeruing the prar·tieahility of the routl' he 
hlltl takpll, saill: "{"n<iouht('rlly thc finc hottolllland of the Colorado, if not of 
thl' Gila. will SOOIl hI' sf'tt1I'(I; tlwll all diffielllty will he 1'1'1110\'('(1." The hattalioll 
hall sti II mol'p wor in its passllgr a('ross t hI' (11'sf'1't of SOil tl]('l'I1 Cali fornia, where 
\\'P1Is oftI'll had to hI' (11lg for watpl', and wllpI'e rations "'1'1'(' at a minimum, until 
"~al'lll'r 's Haw·h "'as ,'pa(·IINl, whf'1'1' ('at·h man was g-i\,l'n fi,'r pounds of herf a 
da)'. ('Ollstitlltilll! alll10st tiIl' soil' aJ·til'lp of sulH,istl'lH'l'. Tyler, lltr }I01'IllOIl histo-
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rian, insists that five pounds is really a small allowance for a healthy laboring 
man, because "when taken alone it is not nearly equal to mush and milk," and 
he referred to an issuance to each of Fremont's men of an average oJ ten pounds 
per day of fat beef. 

END OF THE MABOH· AND lImSTEB-OUT 

December 27 the long-looked-for Pacific Ocean at last appeared, in plain view) 
and quarters were taken up at a mission five miles from San Diego, where General 
Kearny was quartered. 

After reporting to the General, Colonel Cooke issu~d an order congratulating 
the battalion on its safe arrival and the conclusion of a march of over ~2,OOO m~~. 
"History may be searched in vain for a~ equal march of infantry, Half of it has 
b;n~througii a wilderness where nothing but savages and wild beasts are found, or 
deserts where, for want of water, there is no living creature. Without 
a guide who had traversed them, we have ventured into trackless tablelands where 
water was not found for several marches. With crowbar and piek and axe in 
hand, we have worked our way over mountains, which seemed to defy aught save 
the wild goat, and hewed a ~assage through a chasm of living rock more narrow 
than our wagons:---------~- T.h!.!s, marching half nakcd and half fed, and living 
upon wild animal~, we have dh'iCOv.ered and made a road of great value to our 
~untry .. T.~u~, volunteers. you have exhihited~oll1e hig!1 and essential qualities.. 
of veterans. ' , 

The Mormons marehed northward, and in Los Angeles had a numher of 
personal encounters with men of Fremont.·s eommand. it being char.EeJl that 
fremont himself had done all he eould to arouse ill-fpPling again~t the l\~orlllons. 
Stories had spread among the Mexicans that the ~Iorll1ons 'ver~ cannibals, espe
cially fond of t~nder children. A small fort "'as I'r('('te<1 ('ommanding the tOWII 
of Los Angeles;-i~~i<1 ~llt hy Lil'utellant Davidson of the F'irst Dragoons. "'itlt 
places for six guns. 

Following practical rl'jediol1 by the IllI'Il of an ofi('r of l'einlistulf'nt. tlH' 
Mormon Battalion was (liseharge<1 at Fort Moore. Los Angl'les .. Jnl.v ];'), 1~4!1. 

~'xactly a year from the (Iaft' of enlistment. '1'11(' ('el'elllon~' "'as hrief. Ae(~ol'dill!£ 
to Tyler, the eompanil's 'H'I'(, [OI'II1('d ill ('01 nl11n and" tlIP 1I0torious Lil·ut. A .• J. 
Smith tht'n marehed down tlH' lines ill olle diredion and hc1l'k h('t"'t'el1 the Ill·"t 
line, and then in a low tOlIP of "oil'(' said, 'You are (lis('hm'gl'd.' This was all tl1l'rl' 
was of ceremony of lIlUstering' out of sPI'viee thl'sl' ,'pt('rall ('ompanit's of living'_ 
martyrs to tlIP eans(' of their ('Ollllt)·,)' awl rl'ligioll." 

011 the 20th one COl11pall~', IlH\(11' lip fl'OIll t!J1' (lisl'hal'g'pc1 hattalion, rl'inlist('(l 
for six months nndel' Capt. DaniP} C. Davis, to I'l'hn'n to gaJ'l'isoll San Dil'go. 

In sevl'ral (·ompanil's. ol'gallizl'cll111dl'l' c'aptains of hlll)(hf·(I~. fiftil's and tl'IIS. 
most of the remainder of thl' hattalioll startt'd OJ] foot for Salt Lakp. at whil'll 
point had hel'lI I'stahlislwll till' hl'acl'lltartl'l'S or :\fol'll1ondolll. Tlwl'l' the lllL'n 
rejoined their familips alld rl'c'l'iYl'd "'al'lll ",,,1"0l1l1' as Wl"lI froll1 the 1(,11l11'1'~ of 
the Church. 

A list of the surviving' llH'llIhl'l'S of thl' hattalion. 1111111(' hy Tylpl' in ~Jar,'h. 
] 882, inrlno(·11 the follo\\'i ng' 1II11lll'S, r,O~i(h'llts of A J'izolla 11 t tlta t ti 1111' : .:\ (lair 
Wl'slf'Y; H. 'V. TIrllz('r. :U"l(n: (1I'Ol'g'1' P. n.\·kr-<;. 111'sn: ""111 .• \. Fnlldt: 1Tal'sltall 
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Hunt, Snowflake; P. C. l\lprrill, St. David; David Pulsipher, Concho; S. II. 
Rogers, Snowflake; lk~ ~t~lJ~, Mesa; Lott Smith, Sunset. 

Soon after the treaty of peace with ~Iexico, in the late summer of 1848, 
Maj. Lawrence P. Graham led a squadron of dragoons to California from Chihua
hua, marching via the old San Bernardino ranch, the Santa Cruz presidio and 
down the Santa Cruz to Tucson. Yuma was reached Odober 30. Records of this 
expedition especially note the drunkenness of its leader. According to John H. 
Slaughter, now owner of the San Bernardino ranch, an old ranch house, half 
a mile south of his present home and on Mexican territory, \Va.'> built by this 
Graham party. The Agua Prieta spring passed by Colonel Cooke he belieVl's to 
have been one in Anavacachi Pass, twelve miles southwest of Douglas. 
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CHAPTER VII 

EARLY MINERS AND PROSPECTORS 

Spanish Sil"er Mines and the Planchas de Plata-American Operations Along the 
Border-First Copper Production at Aio-Placers-Walker and Wea"er Ex
peditions. 

The history of mlllmg in ArizolJa is, practically, the history of Arizona. 
\Vhen the Spaniards started across the dcselis north of Culiacan through Pimeria 
and Apacheria, hunting for the SeveJl Cities of CiholQ, they sought the spread 
of the Holy Faith and of the domain oft1i'eu--sovereign king, but their imme
diate reward was to he the gold in treasure houses, later found to be mud-built 
pueblos. Since that time the mountaius of the Southwest have been searched 
most thoroughly. The Spaniard of old and his )It'xican successor were the best 
prospectors and the dosest judges of ore ever known. But, necessarily, they 
could mine only the ril'her and fl'cl'r veins of the metal that the,\' found. They 
hunted for gold aud for silwr. The latter tlwy smelkd in rude adohe furna('es, 
from which came, for hundreds of ,\'eaI'S, mu('h of till' wpalth that sustailled the 
then-(iominant. kingdom of Spaiu. Along tilt' southern horder of what. is now 
Arizona, Hwy £'stahlislll'd towns, l'iuslt'rpd al'olllHi churellt's, and dug ill mill{,s 
of wou(iI'rful ridlIl(,s.-;, minps whidl toda,\' al'e kllOWlJ 0111,\' h,\' lla 111l' , for thl'ir 
shafts wen' filll'd alHl tlIP lan,lmarks ohlift'I'att'd by an Indian upl'isillg against 
the taskllUlstPI'S. 

Fro1l1 tht' t.illll' of tllp Spallial'd to lIl1' lilll!' of till' .:\IIH'ril'Hn lllil\l'l' was a long 
strp, The fil'st .AlIlI'ril'al\ willing fo11O\I"\'11 in till' patll\\"IIYS madl' hy thl' Spall
iards, along thp soutl\('1'11 1)(II'dl'l" wlll'1'l' oJ''.' was la\{"11 Ollt tllat was almost pllre 
siln'r or ('OPPI'I' !Ind sllip)l1'l1 hy 11111].' t"HIII to th!' ('olo1'ado, alld 1111'111'" to "i\'
ilizatioll, Bill til,' lattl'l'-da,v lIlill"I' wus 1I0t ,'ol1ll'lIt. alld his s,'outs s)l1','ad llortll
war(l, at fil'st alollg till' ('olol'Hdn Hi\'I'I', a III I I hl'll l'ashnll'll1,'· illto til!' jagg','d 
mountains wlll'l'e till' • \ pll1'lI"s il"alt ,iI'at II, By t Ilt'sl' piou,','l's \Y"1'1' ilis,'oYI'I'l'd 
tilt' gl'eat \"lIltlll'l' Illin,' and th,' l'l'khl'al,·d \\"l'a""I' dig'ging's, '1'111' g'1"'al ~il\'l'I' 

King ill what is 1I0W th,' lIo!,tll"1'I1 I'Il!'t ion of l'illal ,'mlllt,'" was an a"I'idl'lIlal 
diseowT'Y, with its I'll 01'1 II OilS pillal' of sil\'l'I', so !'i,,1t lhat it was IHlssl'd O\'l'!' for 
81'\'('1'<11 ,\'l'aJ's a~ hl'illg' nothing' hill ]'·ad, TIll' Illil"'S al (ilol,1' WI'I'" 11"'atl''] for 
sih·j,I', allIl th,'rl' ai'" 1"'lIlains sl ill of sih"I' IIlil]";, wh"I'" y,·ills aI'" '\"\II'k"d aJ'olllld 
the )[iami \'all,'~', lIlId :\1,,1Iillo'll at Pion"I'I' alld ill Hi,'hlilOlltl hasill, 

J)is('o\'I'1'~' was nl1lill' of I h,' l'i"IIo's of lIoJ'tll\\·,'sl,·I'1J ,-\ l'iz()lIa, ,\"1"'1'1' IlIill"S I hat 
\\'('1'(' fOIllHl lllOl'\, tllall fifty ,\','lIl'S ag'o still aI',· I"'illg' work,·d, all III,' way frolll 
"'hite Hills to ~igllaJ. .\1'olllld 1'I"'s,'otl 1II1I1I1I',·ds 01' "Iailiis \\·,'1'" ,,'ol'''''d ill Ih,' 
{'arly sixtil's, wll!'1l tll(' Illill"I' 1II,,·,].od a !!lIal'd oj' l'ifl"IlWII as pl'oh'dinll f"I' his 
life awl Pl'OIH'l'ty Hg-aillsl tIll' ",pill'h,', This \,11I"k, 01' f()()lhaJ'dilll'~s, if yOIl l'ilnos,·, 
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eventually wore out the Indian and pacified Arizona, the miner possibly con
tributing to as large a degree as the soldier in making Arizona the peaceful land 
it now is. 

THE BlCH MINES OF "ABIZONA" 

After the Pimeria revolt of 1751 it is doubtful if Indian labor was employed 
to any great extent in the mines of northern Sonora, where the number of mis
sions decreased and where the population hung close to the presidiOB or church 
enclOflures that gave relative security against the Apache. This was the con
dition known as late as 1827, when a rather close inspection of the mines of 
northern Sonora was made by Lieut. R. W. H. Hardy of the English navy, who 

. had little patience with the natives, or with their careless mining methods. He 
referred to three notable silver fields, "Creaderos de Plata," namely, Arizona, 
Tepustetes, and Las Cruces, near the presidio of Fronteras. Concerning the 
Arizona, he stated, "A great deal has been said in Mexico, and in Las Cartas 
de las Jesuitas is an account of a ball of silver having there been discovered by 
a poor man which weighcd 400 arrobas-10,000 pounds! (Another account 
gives 149 arrobas--Editor.) It afterwards became the subject of litigation, add 
these learned fathers, between the discoverer and the King of Spain, which ended 
in His Majesty's declaring the hill where such an extraordinary treasure was 
found, his royal patrimony; and when Iturbide was hard pressed for money it 
is said that he also declared Arizona his imperial patrimony; but that his prc
mature fall prevented him from sending troops to take possession of the hill. 
Certain it is that in the city more is thought of the Arizona mine than is believed 
in Sonora." The mines had been abandoned for many years, owing to the hos
tility of the Coyotero Apaches (s()-called because they wcre believed to fced on 
the flesh of the jackal), till about fifteen years before Hardy's coming, when a 
strong party of Mexicans, led by Manuel :\forales of Arizpe and Ignacio rr~burcio 
de Samaniego of Bavispe, entered the forbidd~n country and found much more 
of the silver. 

Hardy declared that most of the mines of Sonora had "V" veins, that 
diminish in width and value with dppth. Also, "Some of the largest fortunes 
which have been gained in Sonora have arisen fro111 the extraction of copper." 
Referring to the loose habits of the gold miners, who threw away their gleanings 
of the precious metal, Hardy in novel philosophy eonrluded that the mining of 
('opper" appears to debase the mind less than gal!]. The same distinction I draw 
between copper-mine speculators and gold diggers; in the former, with tolerable 
r-arp, ('1'01l01l1~' and indl\str~', Slll'I'PSS is gellerall~' thp rl'sl11t. ill Sonora at least; 
in the latter pl1terprisp IlllH·h mOll!'~' is to he malle, but it is sl'hlom rehlined or 
used wisel~' or .iudi(·iollsl~·. These ohspl"vatiolls, however, haw reference only to 
the illha hitants of ~ollora, who m'e ('quHll~' ignorant of tIl!' trlH' yahlP of wealth 
01' p(hwation or lil)('rty." 

Of the mines of "Arizona," one of the most glowing a('(,Ollnts is that of ,Judge 
R. A. \Vilson of Califol'llia, who had dplvetl rather d!'eply into the subject in 
('OIlllpdion with thr traffic that was l'xpeeted for a proj('eted Par·ific railway on 
tIlt' Gila rouft'. earl." in the sixtips. awl who lwrsonall.,· visitpd thp northf'1'11 src
t ions of :\I(·xil~(). "\ ftp1' passing th rongh Son om, hI' \\"rot!' that, "Proceeding 
110rtll\nll'I1. ,n' ('alll!' to a spot. tlH' most falllons ill tltp \vorlll for its prodlH·t of 
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silver, the mine of Arazuma. For nearly a century the accounts of the wealth 
of this mine were considered fabulous; but their literal truth is confirmed by 
the testimony of the English ambassador. After exa.mining the old records 
which I have quoted, I have no doubt the facts surpassed the astonishing report; -
for in Mexico the propensity has ever been to conceal, rather than overestimate, 
the quantity of silver, on account of the King's fifth, yet it is the King's fifth, 
actually paid, on which all the estimates of the production of Sonora silver 
mines are based. Arazuma, which in the report of the Minera that I have trans
lated for this volume appears to be set down as Arizpa (Arizpe 1), was for a 
hJmdred years the world's ..IDlll.der, and 80 continued until the breaking out of 
the great Apache war-a few years afterward. Men seemed to run mad at the 
sight of such immense masses of virgin silver, and for a time it seemed as if silver 
was about to lose its value. In the midst of the excitement a royal ordinance 
appeared, declaring Arazuma a 'creador de plata' and appropriating it to the 
King's use. This put a stop to private enterprise; and after the Indian war 
set in Arazuma became almost a forgotten locality; and in a generation or two 
afterwards the accounts of the mineral riches began to be discrcdited." 

Undoubtedly the richest of the copper mines worked in the Southwest by the 
Mexicans was the Santa Rita del Cobre, not far from the present Silver City_ 
Its !!~!~~oEP!l.r was used by the prehistoric India~ who, with their stone 
implements, pounded the soft metal into rude ornaments and small bells. It 
was worked by white men as early as 1894:. C~pJ>er, s~clted in l_i~ a<!~~ 
~1!r!laees," was sent to the ~~~an m~!l.t in C~ihuahua, to be stamped into coins. 
Some of it was delivered in the City of Mexico, though at a cost of 65 cents a 
pound. Later some of the bar copper was shipped to New York through the 
Texan port of La Vaca. The mines were abandollt'd in 18:38, probably because 
the -native" copper no longt'r was found, thongh Cremony. whose tale on the 
.;ubjeet is to be found elsewhere in this work, blamed till' stoppage on the 4'paches. 

In 1851, Jose Antonio Al'uiia, a l\Iexiean who had lived alllong the Apaches, 
rt'turnecl to Sonora with a tale that somewhere near the Rio Salado there was a 
large dt'posit of pure silver. whieh the Indians thou~ht. Ilwrely a form of lead, and 
froll1 it had moulded Imllpts. An organization of 500 IIII'll was effected to invade 
the conntry, but was dl'laYI'd by the death of its first leader, Carrasco, whose 
place was taken by one Tapia. Tlw paliy reached a point 011 the Gila River 1I0t. 

far from where Acuiia saill the silw'r \\'as to he found. hut was met in force by 
the AlLa<:!!!es.g.nd thought it the part of disl"r(~tion to retreat. Two drposits of 
almost pure silW'r thereaftpr wrre fOHntl h~' the Americans in the country pene
tratl'd, in Richmond Basin near Glohe and at Rilwl' King. hoth points 1I0t \'CIT 
far from Salt Ri\'er. 

One of til(' noted minrs of thp Spallish pra in thl' hills that flankpd tlll' Santa 
Cruz Valle~' was the Sall'l'o, a Spallish word Illl'lInillg "sII1I("1'1I,lI'." Therl' are 
a number of stories COlH'l'ruillg' the origin of the naillI'. l'ossillly that told by 
.J. Ros.'l Browne is afl good as all~·. Tlw pariflh pril'sl Ht Tlllluwaeori WIIS lIIorti· 
fied at a time of visitatioll hy a slllwrior 1)J'ipst to fillll that II(' had 110 saltcellar, 
So Indians forthwith wert' dispatt·IH'(l to tIlt' mini' to (Iig Ollt HlIII SlIwlt SOIlW silYl'I' 
ore. The next da~' at diIllH'" a IIH1SS of sih'pr fashiont'll in th,' shapr of a salt
cellar was pres .. "tptl to thl' I'I'wl'PIHl visitor as a IlW,",,"to of his t"ip. 
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OOKING OF THB AMERIOAN MINBB 

In 1861, according to Lieut. Sylvester Mowry, American miners had spread 
themselves very generally over the southern part of Arizona, usually working 
old Spanish mines with Mexican labor. Of large importance was the Patagonia 
or Mowry mine, an "antigua" still operated. It was then described as being 
ten miles from the boundary line, twenty miles from Fort Buchanan and four
teen miles from the town of Santa Cruz in Sonora. Freight from San Francisco, 
by way of Guaymas, was at a cost of 4: to 5 cents a pound. At that date the 
mine had been worked for about three years for rich silver surface ore. It was 
located by Col. J. W. Douglass and a Mr. Doss and by Capt. R. S. Ewell and 
Lieutenants Moore, Randal and Lord of the Cnited States Army. After con
tinued disagreements among the partners, and expenditure of $200,000, four
fifths of the property was conveyed to ~lowry, who operated the mine, after his 
retirement from the army, till arrested by order of General Carleton and con
fined at Yuma, a military post he had ollce commanded. It is doubtful if he 
found mueh profit, for the ores of his property to-day are eonsidered notably 
refraetory. 

Among the men who were identified with early Allwrican mining in the 
Santa Cruz Valley werc a numher who enjoyed the la"grst promilll'nre then or 
later. Besides Poston and Mowry and Ehrenberg were included Gen. S. P. 
Heilltzl'lman, Col. C. P. ~toJJe, latl'l" raIled hy the Khedin' to thr organization 
of the Egyptian army, Prof. Raphael Pumpl·lly. 8. F. Butterworth, Col. John 
D. Graham and Frederick Brunckow. There was ht'av~' toll of life taken by the 
Apaelws and )rl'xicans amI among thp victims of the lattl'r was a hrother of 
Colonel Poston. 

Though there wpre wondprful stOJ'it's of wond('rful fiwls, and tl1l' assays 
seenwd usually to get up into the thousalHls of Ilol1ars, the a(·tual returlls from 
mining in thl' days lwfo)'(' till' Civil 'Val' appl'ar to han' hl~('n far f"olll pl\('lJom
l'lUli. For instau('p, one of thl' riehl'st of till' silw,' mint's is assllllwd to have 
hpPII thl' TIeilltzt'lmall. thirty mill'S f!"Om Tllha(". Thollgh SOIllI' of thl' or\' salll
plt·d up to $1,1I0() a tOil. tlw gross yah\(' of tht' II!""S hoiskd in l~tiO ran onl.\· 
*70,~O.j.. Tltl' ti"st 1"1111 of hllllioll f"om J1t'intzl'lrllllll allll Arinl!"a orl's. matie in 
]R:iH, was from a small'llIlld flu·lIa!",· that ('ost $2:iO. It took fiOO hO\ll's to smelt 
ahout ~~,HOO po\llIds of OJ'P, fl'om whi"h \\"1'1',' St"'\II'I,d 2.2H7 OIl'I\"('S of sil,,!'r alld 
;mo !)(lI11Hls of ,·OPIW'·. 110 IIl1"IItioll I)(,illg" 'lladl' of th,' Il'ad. L;lt"r tIll' Frl'iherg 
8-,"8tl'lI1 of hanl'] alilaigamation \\"as Wil'll. IIl1dl'" th,· dil'pdioll of PIl",pPll~' and 
of th,· Ul'rlltall I'xlII'rts. Ehr"11I)(·rg". B"l1Il1'\ww alit! Klls!,'1. 

Thl' U,·illtzl'IrIl<ln was till' pri'"'ip"] "lillI' nf Ih,' ~n"o"a ExplOl'illg and 
)linilll! ('ompall.'", of \I'hidl (;1'11. ~. P. lI"illtz"IIII/III \l"ilS 1',·('sidl'llt. The ('Ol'pO

rat iOll. maillly ('apit:tiizl't! ill ('Ollll"I·ti,·llt. hat! fill" fl"Olli a prosp"rolls l·a1",·pr. In 
a '·(,JIOI·t IIla,11' II.'" thl' 1"·l'sid"IIt. ~a"lll\'l ('nit. ::'Ilay 1. 1~;)!1. aftl'r a quart,,!, of a 
millioll dolla,'s had ht'1'1l slIlIk. lit' stalt'd his h"li"f ill thl' lIlilH'. hilt addl·ll. "In 
til!' hallds of H ltalf-horst' ("OW·t','II. pllllillg" all \\"H.'·S alit! ,h'ag'g"illg" its slow Ipngth 
alollg". it is hilt a holl' to !till'.'" II I Ollt'.'· ill." 1'111' ('01ll111111~' "'as o!'gHnizl'll in ('in
"i'lIIat i ill ::'IIa!,,·h. 1 '-'::-1(;. for' tht' Jlllrpost' of ,'xploring" 1 hI' old siln',' llIilljl!g" ('OUIl

t,'y of IInrt h,"'I! ~OllOl"a. '''it h ('ostOll at its h"I1'\. an ('xlwll it ion was fitted out 
at Sail "\IItol!io. Tl'x<ls. alTiyillg" at TII"sol! .\lIgllst 22. 1H:i6, soon thereaftt'r 
o"(,IlJlyil!g tilt' 111,1 tOWIl of Tllh,w. PostOll. HII ("Ilthllsiast allll dreamcr, sent 
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glowing accounts of progress and statements of assays, but the promised div-
idends never materialized. . 

Poston's account of his journey westward from the Rio Grande is preserved 
and is a delightful bit of narrative, of inspection of the Santa Rita copper mines, 
of contact with Indian raiders returning from Sonora, of difficulties in the 

- mountain passes and in the fording of such streams as the San Pedro, where 
the mosquitoes were unbearable, and of arrival at Tucson, where the population 
comprised about thirty Americans and three or four hundred Mexicans, with 
two American stores and a flouring mill. It was an orderly community and in 
it the only population of the Territory, savc at the Arizona and the Gadsona 
coppcr mines at Ajo and Pajaro, beside three Germans at Tumacacori. 

The Sant.a Rita Mining Company, operating mines ten miles east of Tubac, 
was an offshoot of the Sonora Company and proved about as little successful. 
It was organized in 1858 and, besides its mines, which included the famous Salero, 
secured title to the old Tumacacori ranch, including the historic mission. 

Mowry, who diligently advertised the locality in pamphlets that yet are to 
be found, listed many mines, most of them propert.ies that had at least beeu 
prospected by the Spaniaro.<;. The more prominent, other than those already 
noted, were, the Eagle, dose to the Mowry, the Empire or )Iontezuma, toward 
the Mexican liue, and the Sau Pedro, on the eastern side of the San Pedro valley, 
a mine that had been worked hy the Spaniards in 1748, with rich returns in 
gold. Far to the north, four miles from the Gila and seventy miles from Tucson, 
was the Gray or Maricopa mine, 011 which Bl'unckow in 1860 made a favorable 
report, giving high assays iu gold and silver. The Cahuabi l\lining Company 
in the Papago country, near the present Quijotoa, had a mine, opcued in 1859, 
with argentiferous copper ores, treated by the :;\fexican patio system of amal
gamation. 

On the Sopori rancho, south of the Canoa, a Providf>nce, R. 1., company. 
headed by Goycrnor Jaekson, worked an old Spanish gold and silver mine from 
which great riches had lwen taken. but little had hef>n lpft. To the northward, 
the Arizona Land and Mining Company. another Rhode Island corporation, 
o}lPl'atpd the old ~aH Xavil'l" sih"er milH'. X. Rit'illllol1d .TOIlf'S, .Tr., was in eharg-e 
of this mine, as \wIl as of tIl(' Sopori. 

In t.hose days Arizona was ('onsith-re(l as emlwlwing tllP southel'n halws of 
the prf>sf'nt Xew )[exieo awl ,\rizona, and nil' list of lIIiul's giYell ill )ro\\'I',Y's 
work thereforf' illcln(kr.; a IIUlllht'r in the Hio Grallll(' and )rimhr!'s sl'c·tions to 
the eastward. 

AMERICAN COPPER MINING AT AJO 

The first eoppf>1' lIlining known in Ari7.0IIIl, possihly tlIp first llIining of any 
sort by an organizl'tl ~\ 1IH'l'iC'all C'()l'porlltioll, was at .\jo, lWal' tlIp intc'l"lwtional 
line, about 120 milt's sonthellst of Fort Yuma. III IS".t, ill San FJ"aneisc~o was 
formed the Arizona )fining 1l11(1 'fl'aeling C0I11)1llIlY, fOJ' (,xplol'lltion of tIll' Ga(ls 
den Purehasp. with C's)w('ial illtPl'pst in tlIp lo(·alit.\" ",IIPI'pin hall hf'plI foullt! the 
Plaurhas de Plata. .'\ bout. tWPllty IllPH fOrIllP(l tht' ('xplorillg" Jlart~", whidl. 
attracted hy the Ajo eroppings, h·ft IIalf a (107.f'11 mPIl th(·J·p to holcl SOIl1f' ('Iail}>!:;, 
while thl' main hody W(,lIt Oil to thp silYf'1' C'()1ll1tJ·~", appal'Pllt).\" with littll- SIH'('('SS 

in the pieking np of si!n'I' plallks. Thl' 1't')1O)"t. of thp lillll at Ajo was tlIe ("ani'll' 
Vol. 1-8 
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of much excitement in San Francisco, where capital for development was not 
hard to secure. Soon the rich oxide surface ore was being hauled to the head 
of the Gulf and thence shipped by sailing vessel to San Francisco, whence most 
of it went to Swansea, Wales. Thirty tons of ore shipped to Swansea there sold 
for $360 a ton. A small furnace was operated for a while, according to Iaeger. 
In 1855 there was trouble with the Mexican authorities, who seemed to be unable 
to locate the new international line. There was one determined attack by :M ex
ican soldiers, whom the entrenched,miners managed to drive away. Accordmg 
to Poston, the company was organized •• with Gen. Robert Allen president and 
Edw. E. Dunbar superintendent. The members were Fred. A. Ronstadt, Charles 
Sllchard. Chas. O. Haywood, Peter R. Brady, Jo. Yancey and many others who 
are dead and forgotten. L .. J. F. lager at Yuma first packed the ore on mules. 
Then Tomlinson came from California with a train of wagons and Ca~ifornia 
mules. The secretary went to London and brought out a steam traction engine, 
and that finished the business. These companies always manage their business 
with prudence and economy." 

PLAOEB.S OF THE GILA AND COLORADO 

Up the Colorado River, discoveries of lode mines had bpcn made as early as 
1857, but to these there will be reference in following pages. Of more interest 
in the pre-organization period were the placers of southwestern Arizona. Emory 
in 1847 had expressed belief that placer gold was to be found on the Gila and 
pay dirt occasionally had been washed by California emigrants. But the real 
rush started in September, 1858, at a point on the river twenty-four miles above 
Fort Yuma. Then Gila City had its sudden rise, its brief period of activity and 
its rapid qecline. Jacob Snively, later killed by Indians in Central Arizona, is 
credited with having done the first. systematic washing on the river, but he had 
a hundred helpers within a mont.h and the camp soon had a population t.hat. 
passed 1,000. It is said to have been a veritable hell on earth, with the gathered 
human scum of the Southwest come to prey upon the gold diggers. Mowry vis
ited the placers in November of 1858 and found already laid out a town with 
many brush shelters and with houses of adobe in course of erection. He then 
wrote: •• I saw more than $20 washed out of twenty shovclsfull of earth, and 
this by an unpract.ised hand. I saw several men whom I knew well would not 
have been there had they not been doing we11, who told me they had made from 
$30 to $125 a day each. I purehaSl.>d about $:~OO in gold dust out of a lot of 
more than $2,000. Several hundred men havc cOllie into the mines since 1 left 
Arizona. The country at this point is not inviting, and there are always at any 
gold diggings men who do not. and will not work, and who, if t.hey c.annot make 
a living by gambling or hy f('{'ding 011 some one pI~, depreeiate the country." 
A few ~'ears later Gila City was a melllory only, with evpn its AI('xieans departed. 

The La Paz placers were foulHl in .January, 1802, h.v a party of trappers of 
whieh Pauline \Veaver was a m(,lllher, in what was nanwd Arroyo de la Tenaja, 
seven mill'S east of the Colorado. Thl' 10('al ion of the fielll was shown hy \V eaver 
to .JOSl~ l\I. Rl'dondo, a. pl'orniut'nt Ynma piOJH'l'r, who Oil his first visit found 
ri('h groll)J(l, whl'refrom hI' waslll'(l It t\\'Q-OUll!'(' llllgg!'t. \Vitllin a frw days, 
Redondo from Laguna hl'a(l('(l a wl'll-equippp(l pal't~· of forty miners, who were 
followed hy at least 1,500 excited placcros, for the fame of the tliscovery spread 
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far into Mexico and California. The high tide of prosperity lasted only a few 
years, however, when the lack of water, the lessening richness of the gravel 
worked and the discovery of other placers in central Arizona combined to thin 
out the mining population. Still, the ground had been worked at times ever 
since, generally in rainy periods, and within a few years a company has been 
formed to pump water from the Colorado into the auriferous hills. La paz for 
a while was a prosperous town, well-built, for the'times, of adobe, the carousing 
ground of the miners, an important landing place for river steamers, a distrib
uting center for interior Arizona and the seat of one of the first Arizona eourts. 

JOE WALKER'S EXPEDITION 

Practically the first American occupation of central Arizona north of the 
Gila was by the Weaver and Walker parties, which found placer gold in the 
gulches below and around Prescott in 1863, more than half a year before the 
arrival of Governor Goodwin and of the nucleus of the territorial government. 
Much has been written about the latter party, generally believed to have 
been diverted into Arizona by the espionage of the federal authorities as it was 
on its way to join the forces of the Confederacy. There was vigorous denial, 
however, by members of the party, who in later years insisted that the organiza
tion was one of adventure and exploration solely, started and kept together by 
the forceful personality of its leader, 

Among the early trappers who penetrated what is now northern Arizona 
were Joseph Walker and Jack Ralston, who, about 1860, found gold diggings 
on the I,ittIe Colorado River. This caused the organization of a party that 
start~d from California for the Little Colorado and which found the river but 
not the gold. Ineluded in the membership of this party were Geo. D. Lount, 
Jos. R. Walker, Arthur Clothier, Rohert Forsythe, Oliver Hallett and John 
Dickson. 

The succeeding Yf'ar there was a reorganization in Colorado. The party 
struck southward, incidentally swelling its ranks hy the addition of volunteers, 
among whom was included .J!l<'k Swilling, who joiued at Mesilla. He had been 
a lieutenant of Texas Rangers, uuder Captain ·nunter, aud knew the westward 
trail as far as :\Iaricopa 'VeIls. Just why he left the Confederate service is not 
known, PVl'll hy his family. He was welcomed as a valuahle rprruit. 

One of the few survivors of the party is Danif'l E. Conner (" Kelltnek "), 
now a l'{'sidl'llt of Elsiuore, Rivl'rsitlp COllnt.,·, Cal. lIe has Wl"ittf'1l the Editor 
that tlIP start of the I'XIWtlitioll was ill 1 tllil, at 'Kt'~'('svilll', CaL, where 'Valker 
SI1('('I'I"de(\ ill enlistillg' llilH't('\'1l IIII'll, pla"1'1" mill!'I's for whom tile Tuolumne fields 
had Ill'('OIlI(' too It'an an,1 wllo apIJI'('('iatl'e1 fully till' possihiliti(·s of atl"l'uture 
aud of w('aIth that lay ill till' III'W lanel of wllil"h Wnlkl'l" had told, Aftt!'r the 
wintrl' in Colol'u(lo, t Iw I'll 1'1." spring' founel \\" a Ikl'l' 1'1lI'rg"pt ieall." Il1l11t illg for 
more HW)}. 'fl\('h it was tllat ('01111('1' joilll'd. 

Of thl' forty or 11101"1' ilHli,'iduals of thl' ,·x!'l'ditioll. :'lit·. ('01111"1' has PI'('sl'l'\'('(1 
tIre following llallll'S: Capt. .Josl'ph '\'alkl'l', .los. It \\"alk"I', .11-., )llll"tin Lewis, 
.Tacob Lynn, Charles Xohll', 11,'111'." :'II ill"I', Thomas ,Iohnsoll, (l"(ll'g'" BloSSI'I", 
Alford Shupp, .Johu .1. )TillpI", .J.wolt )Iilh'r, ~alll ('. :'Ilill"I', SolollIon ~houp, 

Hiram CUlllmillg-s, ITil'alll )[1'<11 111 a II, \rillialll \\'hl'"lhoIlSI', (I.'ol'/.!,' ('onIt,'r, ,10hn 
"Bull." GeorgI' LOllllt. Untl"I'i,' :'II ,. 1\ illlll'.", Hill \\'illilllIlS Illul tilt' OI'iginal l , 
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A. French, Jacob Schneider, John Dickson, Frank Finney, Jackson McCracken, 
John W. Swilling, Felix Burton, Charles Taylor, F. G. Gilliland, Daniel E. 
Conner, John Walker, Arthur Clothier, Robert Forsythe, Luther Payne, "Colo
nel" Hardin and "Dutch" John. The following are those whose first names 
are' not remembered: Benedict of Connecticut; Young of Kansas, and Chase 
of Ohio. 

Coming out of Colorado with about sixty mules, provisions were secured at 
the Maxwell ranch. '!'!l~ was visited to see Kit Carson, possibly with the idea 
of securing his co-operation, but he was not at home. Camp was made for several 
days at a prehistoric rock corral, eight miles from Santa Fe. Then, fording the 
stream above Polvadera, the west bank of the Rio Grande was followed past the 
battleground of Val Verde and to a camp five miles below Fort Craig. That the 
officers of the fort wpre well disposed was shown by their gift to Walker's com
missary of a five-gallon keg of whiskey. Possibly with this prize in view, the 
~!lehe.l) that night attacked the Walker eamp and tried to stampede its mules, 
but, according to COlluer, "with no rpsults save a liberal loss of Apache head
dresses. " by which he meant scalps. 

At this point was made the start wpstward, using as a base line, for location 
and water supply, the emigrant road that had been tracked through a dozen 
years hefore by thousands of California-hound gold-s(,pkers, called h.v Conner 
"The Old TraiL" W· alker and his men knew tlH'Y must get away from any 
beaten path of travel if they would find any valuahle mineral deposits. So, from 
the almost-unused road a serips of explorations were madp, generally to the north
ward, into the wildf'rnpss then peopl('(l onl.\' hy the Apache. Coneerning their 
"side trips," Conner tells his own story hest: 

CONNER'S TALE OF WANDERINGS 

From Fort Craig we took a northwe~t ~ourse through a wi.] .... ,1 ... ~el't I'oulltry en'rywhere, 
lo,t ,'amps, no one knew any IUII,lmark", oc('asiollally ('uttillg the Old Trail alld leaving it 

again until winter I'ame on, "'e wouM go 1I0rth('rly say fifty mill'~-tul'lI westerly for a. day 
or two. 1 f we fOUl\f1 water, all was wl'I1; if we ,li,l not filld water for a ,lay or two we \\'ou},1 
make a fOI'I'pd marl'll sonthl'l'ly to "ut the 01c1 Trail, WI' knl'w.not whl're, l'\"I'n nfter rl'n~hing it, 
then follow thl' 01,1 Trail a ,lay to fin,} watN an,l, if ~n""e~~flll, fill up the keg!' alii} !'anteens 
Im,l try it ngain nortlll'rly, for ,lays Hn,1 ~oJIIl'tillll's w(,l'k~, \.l'1'ore returning to the OltI 
Trail. 

'l'his sort flf ,'oll,hwt la~tl'cl all winter-fall ;,n,1 spring for thnt matter-these onting!' 
yarying fro III tl'n to :!!lO lIIilp~, "l"l'ating iIJl'i'\c'ntal '1IiT('rillg Imcl JIIute (li!'tr(,~R that }l('W 

popUlation, e'·ell "anllot all,l ,10 lint IInder~tan'l. Fllllli~hing for wllnt of water ill lIe\'er 
IIl1dt'rstoo,1 \.~. anyolle l'X"('l't th .. yidilll. T don't d"IIY. U,at on 11101'1' than OIl(' ~lIdl o"('as;on 
T lost n,.,· l't'l\son allel I,n"w lIot who Twas nOl· what I waH ,loing. T Ilt'lpl'el otllf'rs to lift yi,·tiIll8 
ofl' tl ... i,· ,>,d,II,', alld Oil agaiu. 

OtT nn,' of tl,,"" olltillgs, Wl' ('allll' ;lIto th,' 01.1 Trail at thl' Hin ~[iJllhrf's ill );('w ~rexi('o, 
all,l th",.,' 1I,,'t two "ollll'allil's flf ,nldi .. r" "fill II ,} for the ('idl \\'ar. The Aplwllt's always 
folluwed tl,,' Walk,'r I'XI'l'ditioll, ,·OI ..... lItratillg thl'ir milks loy tilt' IIS.c of ,i~'.aL.!iIllokc;;. It 
was It larg" "ollf'dion of tlll'm that follow·(,d this tilll". \r .. th"'·l'ror .. iudte,1 thl' H.I,\il'rs to 
t.ak(, a h:1I1l1 with us. whi"h W:lS a'·'·"plt'd, alld I'oor Lo got th,' mfl~t snrprisillg ,Iruhhillg 
knowll ,',-,'Il to lIis 01,) (,,,t. d,i,'f. A ft.'r the hattlt" tI'" military k"l't on their lIIarl'h rast antI 
tllf' W:dl,,',· party w('st. 

\\'(, saw III. dil1'I'I'<""'" "POll r,'a,·hillg tl,,' .\rizfI',a "olll"lar.,· lilH" ollly that onr o('('asionul 
yisits to till' Old Trail dis"ln'!'') morl' lIIisgllic\,'d d('a,1 I,prsolls. aloll/.! thp short ,li"tllnf'l's we 
follo,,·,',1 it. thlln Ii", OIIf'S. \\'t, saw "lit 01 It' '\"hit<- 111:'11, I'X""l't thl"l'f' tit Tnf"son an,l the 
sold;.,!", '1'1,,' whitt' 1I'lIn WIIS a ~Ir. (;!'il,,, .. 11 Ilf Fort Y11I11I1, 1I""Ollll'lIl1i,'d by a half,hrecd 
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known as "Comanche Jim' '-the two men who hud predously reseued Olive Oatman from 
the savages, We thus and finally, reat'hed the old volcano crater nearly opposite an old 
renegade camp in the cordillera, known as Pinol! Altos, where our expedition captured 
Mangas, and ('lose to another old temporary sohlier camp, dignified by the name of Fort 
McLean, where the soldiers killed old Mangus, ollr prisolll'r, 

GOLD DIGGINGS ON THE BASSAYAMPA 

Then came a season of long trips through the mountains, ever looking, unsuc
cessfully, for the golden sands, There must have been some intimation that gold 
really lay to the westward, for the party finally started on a rather straight course 
that led through Tucson and the Pima villages, "Thence across the great desert 
to the mouth of the Haviamp (misnanwd JIassayampa) j thence to the final hawn 
in the woods at Prescott in .June, H!6:~ j thl'nee haek to the Pimas to leave letters 
with the friendly Indians, for military escorts east and west, describing tIll' way 
to our camp. We went baek and 11l'ld those woods and camp for eleven months 
longer alone before they found the way, Old Henry 'Vickenburg was the first 
white man to follow our trail aeross the Gila desert. But when the outside world 
heard of that camp the result s(·ttled Ii governul<'nt, population and all. That 
camp was the foundation of Arizona's presl'lIt government." 

On several of the northern trips the party was joined by squads of Federal 
soldiery, possibly suspieions of "'alkl'r's paeific explanations, One sueh joiut 
expedition consulllPd fully two months alld ('o\'erpcl more than 200 mill'S of ('Ollll
try, Another COlllnHIIHI of California vohmtee)'s cut the '''alker trail and 
followed it to the Gila, wlll'l'l' tpnts \\'p)"e erel·t('d and thp temporary post duhhpd 
"Fort "~l'st." From this tlll'l'e was Pl'ospt·l'ting all OWl' the hills, Some of 1 he 
soldiers went with "'a IkeI' 1'1'0111 ('alllp "'pst Oil a six-wepks trip, as far 1I0rt11\\"Iml 
as 'Vhite Bin-I', \\"pst. of thl' San Fl'HIWisl'o, SOOIl aftI')" l'l'tUJ'II, til(' Apaehes mal]e 
two daring des('ents npoll the l'alJlp, ill tllP s(,I'olld I]ri\'inl:! away spwntY-l'ight 
cayall',Y horst'S, Two otll('r joint aetiolls \l'ith lhl' troops ngnins! the Indiaus \l'pre 
on the :'I[illlbl'Ps, in sOllth\\"('sl«'l'lI Xt·\\' il[pxic'o, 

The I'l'tU1'1l to tIll' Pi 1111'1 yillag-I's \\"lIS fOl'('l'd h~' kl'pll 1Il"'('ssit~, for proyisions, 
though fl'om th(' ]ndialls ('on111 III' SI'('\1I'I'I] littll' 11101'1' tllan "pinoh-," ",hi('h was 
eOI'll or nll'sqlritt' 1"'1111 1I\(·al. SOllll'tilllt·S S\\'1'1't1'1I1'11. It hnd 1"'('11 IIl'tl'I'lJIil\('d 
that. safety delllalllll'd a hllW'I' poplliation. so Idtpl's \1'('1'1' Il'fj at 1[arit'opa 
'Yells, addl'('ssl'd to f)'il'nds I'ast alld wp"I, h·lIing- \l'hpl'(' golll \l'as to ht' fonwl in 
a new and ht'alltifnl lawl to tilt' 1I01'111\\'al'll. Littl,· llIorl' than l'ontillllt'l] ('xpIOl'a
tiolls in fOI'I'e ('mIld hI' d01l1' till. 1I10111hs tll"I'I''' rtt'I', 1 hI' Ipttl'l's 1I\'OIIght a flood of 
gold-sl'pkt'I's awl with thl'llI th .. lIIilital'Y allli thl'lI till' 111'\\' tl·nitol"ial gO\"I'I'lIll1l'nt, 

E\'('II aflf'r tht· OI'igillal pal't," di"halld'·11. ,,'alkt'l' )'('tuilll'd Ih,· 1"adl'l'ship that 
S(,Plll(,l] natllral with him, \l'hl')"'\'I'I' III' lIIig-ht h .. plill',·I1. Sol Harth tll'ift('ll illto 
'''all\l'I' (l1l)I,1I frail I Elm'lI h"I'g', Oil,' wi II tI'l' day, wit II a lllllTO I I'a ill loadpd \l'it II 
flonr, Sno\\' ~\"as fallillg' fast alld \l'ill1in a I'l'\\" 1I01ln; lh,· pass,·s \l'1'l'1' pl'adil'all,\' 
closed, Tilt· lu11]itioll of til,' tlollJ' slI)lpl,\' \l'as lIoll1illg' shorl o!" pl'O\'idl·1I1ial. Bllt 
Barth's yisioll of sw]d('11 \\"I'lIlth thl"OlIg'h tl'lIst 1111'1 hods \\";IS disl',·1I1·d IIlOst I'lItl..J,'" 
for '''alker I'rol'I'L'«II',1 to spiz,' till' flolll' and In di\'i"l' il (,lplit .. "I.'" alllollg til,. 
mill!'rs, 1'1)(· pIl\,kl'l' llIollg'ht hiIIP,;,·lr J"()"I,,·d, Bllt withill a f,-\\' hOlll"s alld 
ahsolut('I~' without )J('!!otiatioJl, \\"0111"'1' 1"':I\IIII',II"'d to pa," fOl' th l, tlO\ll' iJl g'old 
dust at till' I'aft· of *2:-11"'1' 100 1'011 lids, This 01110\\"1'" l:ill"lh lIn \"1'1'.'" lill"g-,' profit, 
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for he was receiving about that time 20 cents a pound for freighting barley into 
Whipple from San Bernardino, Cal. 

Walker was a native of Tennessee. He came to the far west in 1833, as a 
member of the Bonneville trapping party, making his way to California by the 
Yellowstone route. He guided an emigrant party to California by the southern 
route in 1843 and in 1845 started as guide for the Fremont expedition through 
Walker Pass. Though noted by Fremont as having "more knowledge of these 
parts than any man I know," Walker in his later years was bitter in denouncing 
the claims of the Pathfinder, who, he said, had only followed in the paths the old 
trapper had made. There is a tale that Walker planned to capture Fort Whipple 
soon after the establishment of the post and that he secured promises of assist
ance from many southern men in the locality, to the end that Arizona be landed in 
the Confederacy. It is told there even had been made a division of the offices 
when it was found someone had betrayed the plot to the post commandant, who 
had redoubled vigilance. About 1867 Walker joined relatives in Contra Costa 
County, Cal., there dying in 1876, aged 78. 

PEEPLES' STORY OF THE WEAVER PARTY 

Contemporaneous with the 'Valker expedition was that of Pauline Weaver, 
that gained fame in the discovery and working of the wonderful Antelope Hill 
placers. The Editor is fortunate in being able to present the story of one of the 
principal members of this party, secured in a personal interview in 1890, a short 
time before the narrator's death. 

Among those who followed the "Pathfindcr" in '49 was A. H. Pceples, a 
native of North Carolina, and a veteran of the :Mexican war. lIe engagcd in 
mining on the western slopes of the Sierra Nevadas, until in the spring of 186:3 
he found himself washing very poor gravel on Kern River. Dissatisfied, a craving 
for adventure overcame him and, inducing two partners, Joe Grcen and Matt 
Wehber, to accompany him, started southward with the deliberate intention of 
prospecting in Apachc Land. Arrived at Fort Yuma, and being more fully 
informed of the difficulties of their undertaking, the adventurers east about for 
companions. The first and most important acquisition was Pauline 'Veaver. 
'Veaver was at that t.ime a man well advanced in years. lIe had spent a.long time 
in southern Arizona, since 18;~2, following for the most part the oeeupation of a 
trapper. IIc was held in lllueh esteem hy both the Colorado River Indians and 
hy the l'imas and Marieopas and was ahle to converse fluently in se\'cral Indian 
tongul's. Accordillg to Pl'l'ph's: 

We werc uclightcd to gain Wca\"cr for olle of our party, though he htlll never liarI'd 
to \"isit Central A ri7.0na. where we proposed going, he was RO familiar with the ways of the 
C'ountry that we knew we had stru,-k ju~t the right man for our purpose. He ypry rarl'ly 
'-tLlIlI' to the settlelllents, \illt just t.hen he was cOlllpll'ting a treaty of 1'1':1("1' \Jehn'pil the Pimas 
and :l1:lI"i,-ol'lIs 311<1 thl' ~Io.inv('s, j,Pinl-: iml'li .. itly tru~tp,1 as an arhitrator of the tlill'ercnt'l's 
hetwl'en the two parties. He was anxious to go, hut we had (\illh-ulty in making up any 
(-on~i"erahle foree. Finally we in,\ut-('" to accompany liS an edueate,\ (;erman, named Henry 
\\'i,"I;{'uhurl-:, a stout negro, t'alled ',' Ben," a young ]\[('xiean, an,1 three Ameri(-ans, whose 
lIaUI"~ I '"alllwt .. all to mind. 1 had a roml'lt·te ,Iial-Y of th(' trip, lillt it was IlnrJIl'd up ahout 
b'll years ago. I know one thing, however, an<l that is, indu,ling till' :lIexiean and till' negro, 
it w:t~ a fi"t' lot of nH'n, r('ady :111.\ fully <''luip),,,,j to IlIl'l't auy dangl'r. 
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The party started from Fort Yuma about April 1, 1863, and traveled north
ward along the Colorado River until was struck Bill Williams' Fork. Eastward 
they traveled along its course about fifty miles, prospecting as they went. They 
had left the stream but a. few days when they camped on the slope of a mountain, 
located about eighty-five miles northwest of where the city of Phrenix now stands. 
Here, in Peeples' own language, 

I killed three antelope and we gave the peak the name it now bear8 of Antelope Moun· 
tain. I jerked the meat and while it waS drying a few of U8 went prospecting in the Mar 
neighborhood. A8 luck would have it, we 8truck it rich in the creek bed the very first day. 
It does seem odd that we had made as 8traight a course as could be run to the very richest 
placer8 that ever ha\'e been discovered in Arizona. Curiously enough, though, the beet 
ground was right on the top of the mountain. Of course there was no water there, so we 
sorted over the ground for the coar8cr pieces of gold and packed the finer dirt dowlII to the 
creek to wash in California style. To show how rich that ground was, I remember one day 
that only three of us were at work, by just scratching around in the gravel with our butcher 
knives, we obtained over $1,800 worth of nuggets before evening. We didn't do that well 
el'ery day, of course, but the amount that was taken out was something immense. 

It wasn't long before supplics began to run short and it was detcrmined to 
go to Maricopa Wells for more. Another thing to be noted was that the Apaches 
were getting rather numerous and it was felt that it was hardly safe with their 
small force of ten to hold down the diggings alone. Weaver, who had been elected 
captain, knew the general direction of the 'VeIls, but the intermediate country 
was a hlank to all. l"ollowing down the Hassayampa Cafion, they left the stream 
helow the site of Seymour and struck across the sixty-mile desert in the night, 
passing to the left of the White Tank mountains and coming to Salt River near 
its junction with the Gila. Pimas were seen, and the miners were soon at the 
'VeIls. This was a station on the Butterfield route, only ahout twelve miles north
west of the present Maricopa. Here were found a number of men, among them 
the famous Jaek Swilling, only too anxious to return with the placeros. Word 
was spread along the stage line of the discovery and he fore long" \\\'aver Dis
trict," as it began to he ('aIled, was well filled with miners. who gave defiance to 
the Indians and found much profit in washing tl}(' sands of t.he IIassll~'alllpa and 
its tributaries. 

Pauline 'Vpavcr, dl'spite his alliance with tIw IIHlians, was shot hy 1\paei1l'S 
in 1865 on the Copper Basin trail, possihly hy mistak('. 'fwo years hpfol'c hI' is 
said to have saved his life under similar circumstances hy simUlating' illsanity. 
He diNl at Verde, ahout ]SG6, a srout attaclwd to tIl(' post, whi('h thl'1l was at tlw 
mouth of Bf'avl'r Crp(,k. Hl'fllsing' to goo to tIlt' hospital or into a hOIlSp, the 
soldi('rs prp,·ted over him a Il'lIt, uwlf'r whieh ht' )H1SSP(1 away, old in ypars allll 
worn with hardship. 

'Vlwll Rit'h Hill was found, from Ehl'pnhf'l'g' ~ol HlII,th was Sl'lIt to tIl!' strike 
with Aaron Barndt, tlw two pstahlishing' astor,' fO!' :'IIidlapl (loldwal!'r at tlu' 
Ilew town of 'Yeavervilh·, "'pa\'pr awl all his rrl'\\' \\"olild ('01111' ill OJlt'p a wppk 
to wrigh up their gold (ll1st on the s('alps of Hamptt & Hal,th's stor!' alld to PilI', 
chase snpplil's. in ,,·hi.·h a y('~' laJ'g'(' ill'lll al\\'a~'s was whiskpy. Oold ,lllst \\'a;; 
the common l'omlJJodit~" and th(' outPllt of ('af'h of lhp (lifrl'l','lIt fip]!!" was l'l'luli]y 
distinguished hy r('a:'lon of diffen'llt colOJ's. That f.'olll Lynx CI'('pl\: was th., h('st 
and purest. The 'Ypan'!' party usually IlI'ollght ill ahout h\"pnty.fiw pOll1Hls of 
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gold a week. This was generally coarse, most of it dug out by butcher knives. 
On the proceeds the miners would spend a day or so each week in the 'wildest 
dissipation afforded by the rough tent village, which stood not far from the present 
settlment of Stanton. One nugget brought in by a Mexican named Clemente was 
valued at $900. 
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CHAPTER VI II 

AMERICAN SURVEYS 

Wor~ of the Boundary Commission-Sitgrealles, AubreJl and Whipple on the ThirtJl
fifth Parallel-Beale's Wagon Road-Experiences J»ith Camels-Sur'VeJls along 
the Gila. 

Possibly the largest work ever printed on the Southwest was the R-eport of 
the Boundary Commission, issued in 1857. Quite correctly it has generally been 
called the Emory report., for the whole work is dominated by the personality of 
Maj. Wm. H. Emory, who carried the survey through to completion. It is evident 
from his writings t.hat Major Emory was a man of fullest appreciation of his own 
high character and abilities and likewise that he was an officer of rare courage 
that did not stickle even at sharp criticism of his superiors in rank. He was 
fortunate in the character of men of scientific acquirements detailed to his expedi
tion, for the chronicle of their journeyings and rf'searches across the then almost 
untrodden southwestern wastes checks out closely with the more general knowl
edge of these later days. 

On account of his acquaintance with the country, through ser\'ice in thf' 
Mexican \Var, with Kearny's column, l\Iajor Emory was made astronomer and 
escort commander and, latl'I", Commissioncr of the Boundary COlllmission. 

San Diego was readH'd hy Emory's party via Panama .• J Ullf' 1, ] R49. but the 
Mexican commissioners, l]('a(led by General Conde, with their l·8eort of 150 troops, 
failed to show up hefore July 1. One of the Mexican officers was Lieut. Porfirio 
Diaz, later Presidput of Mexico. On the 9th of the sallle month astronomi('al work 
was started on the line f'astward. In Sppteml)('r word was rt:'('ei"ed that COJll
missioner \\'clIpr had l)('el1 1'cmo\'('d and that John C. Fremont had bpen 
appointed in his stead. But Fremont neve)' joined the l'Xlwdition and lat('r 
df'cliued appoilltm('nt, for he had hPl'll chosen St'l1atol' from California, with 
'VIll, M. Gwin, Thereaftl'I' to the offirc SlIcl'l'ssivdy Wt're appointed .John R. 
Ba1'tlptt and U01wI't II. CaIIlplll'll, the field work of the first SllI'WY Iwillg" ('Olll
plpted under the latt!')' ill np('PlIllwl', 18;;;~. Thprt' appPIII'('d to hayt' hl'l'l1 tl'ouhle 
all through thp illt('ITPlling Ill'l'io(l, (hll' mainly to lI1<'k of funds. hut tilt, SIII'YI'~'illg 
pal'til·s \\"(,I'P disol'gauizl'<l hy thl' <1 <'I' a 1'1 11 1'1' of IllI'lIlh!'rs fol' till' gold Jil'lds, allll 
the' COlllmis.-;iont·)'s appl'H1' to haW' yil'w"tl tlu·il' wOl'k laJ'gf'l~' ill til<' lill(, of a 
pl(·usaut t)'ip of \\"('8tp)'11 ('xplol'ulioll that 11'(1 tlit'lll as fal' alil'ld as tIlt' C'alifol'llia 
gp,Vse1's. EllIory had to Illllk!' a ('(lupl(· of trips lu1t'k to ,Yashiugtoll to 1IIIsll1' fUllds 
for the pa~'IIl('l1t of dishollol"l'd lh'afts 11(' ha(1 <1nnrll 1'0)' II 1'('I'SS1l 1',\' !'XPl'1l8l'S alld 
he('all1e so disg"nst('(1 that 0110111' o('t'asioll his )'!'sigllatioll was 011'1'1'1'11, allll al'('('ph'tl, 
hut he was .00'dl')'('(1 hilt·k almost illllllt·tliatl'I,\·, 
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One determination reached by Major Emory, following an inquiry of Con
gress in the matter, was that he decided, "Beyond all question, a practicable and, 
indeed, a highly advantageous railroad route from the upper basin of the Rio 
Bravo (Rio Grande Bravo) to the valley of the Gila exists through the new terri
tory. At no point on the line of survey high elevations exceed 4,000 feet." 

This determination was reached, however, after the acquirement by the 
United States of the territory south of the Gila, for, in another place, Emory 
recites: "The Treaty of Guadalupe, thprefore, fixes the line north of the parallel 
32 deg., which cut off entirely the communication by wagons between the two 
rivers, leaving out of view the consideration involved in securing a railway route 
to the Pacific. It was a line which, 800ner or later, must have been abandoned. 
No traveler could pass nor could a dispatch be sent from a military post on the 
Rio Bravo to one on the Gila, without passing through Mexican territory. . . • 
I am now of the opinion that the Mexican commissioner was impressed with 
the importance of the advantage to his government of making a boundary which 
would not only exclude the railway route, but which would cut off the communi
cation between our military posts in New l\Iexico and those we might 
establish on the Gila. Any other attempt to construe the words of the treaty so 
as to embrace the railway and wagon route would have heen ahortive." 

Very justly, high praise was given to the character of the semi-civilized 
Indians along the Gila, the Pimas and Coco-Maricopas, who were considered as 
forming a most efficient barrier for the people of Sonora against the incursions 
of the savages who inhabited the mountains to the north of the Gila and who 
sometimes extended tllPir incursions as far south as Hermosillo. 'Vhile the exp('
dition was at Los Nogales, Major Emory was visited by a number of chiefs and 
h('aumen, some of whom had ('ome 200 miles to rOllsnIt as to the rff('ct upon thelll 
and their interests of the treaty with Mexico, by whieh they were transferred to 
the jurisdiction of the ITnited Statrs. ::\fajor Emol"~' r('('ites: "1'hp;\' have 
undoubtedly a just claim to the land, and if dispoSSPl';s('d will make a war on the 
frontier of a very sf'rious character. I hope the subject will soon attract the 
attention of Congress, as it has done that of the Bx('eutivr. anel that SOlllt' Ipgis
lation will be f'ffeeteil, securing these people in thrir rights. They have always 
been kind and hospitahle to emigrants passing f!'Om the old l'nitpd States to 
California, snpplying thrill frpl'l.v and at mo(lrrate priel's with wheat, earll, 
melons a1l(1 cotton hlankets of t IlPir own manufaeturp. 

The date of the conff'rl'nre at Los Xogales was ,Tune 26, IR5!), and the Indians 
partieipatilll-!. paeh kllown as "Captain." wr1'l' Antonio .Azul. hl'ad chif'f of thp 
Pimas: Franr·isro Lllkf' nnd ::\Talai. Co('o-)Ia1'il'opa rhiefs: Ojo Ill' Bur1'o. Pima 
war chi!'f; ~halan. Tahaqnl'J'o and Boca <II' QIlPja. Gila Pima (·hipfs; .Tose Vir
tOJ'iano Lucas, .JOSI~ Antonio. San Xavil'r Papago I'hil'fs. These in reality wpre 
~pallish Jli(·knallH's. TIll' Indians WfOrp infOl'lIll'(l that all tIll' rights tll£';\' pos
S('sSl'llulld('I' )f(·xi(·o hall hpPIl glHlrantpl'c1 thplll h." tlIP Fnitpd ~tatps anrl that, in 
thp ('01l1'SP of iin' Ol' tl'l1 !lIOlllhs. perhaps SOOlwr. thp anthoritips of tllr Unitrd 
~tatps \\"011111 (,Olll!' into tlw ('('111',1 tl'l'l'itOl· .... an(l r(·lit'Y(, thp ::'Ir('xil~an anthoritips: 
until thnt timp th" .... !lIust OlH' .... Ih" )r .. :\i'·all authol'itil's [till] po-opprate with them, 
as tIll')' hll!l d01l1' tlwJ'(·tofol'l'. in d .. f(·lHlin.!! th" tl'l'l'itol· .... against the savagp 
Apa(·lit's. All I-!O()(] AIIlPl'if'an ('itizl'lIs WI'I'I' ('all('(1 npoll to l','sprc·t the authorit), 
of Azul allll his l'hil'fs. 
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EMORY NAKBD AS OOllOUSSIONEB 

August 15, 1854, Major Emory at last had things placed in his own hands, very 
much to his own satisfaction, as expressed'in his personal narratives, and prob. 
ably very much for the benefit of the servi"ce. He was named as Commissioner 
and given the largest latitude in the new task of establishing the amended bound· 
ary line under the terms of the Gadsden purchase of December, 1853, which 
affected only the region south of the Gila River and west of a point where the 
easternmost tributary of the Gila intersected the southern boundary line of 
New Mexico. 

The first memorandum of his work, under this new survey, was made at Paso 
del Norte, December 4, 1854. In conjunction with the Mexican Commissioner, 
Jose Salazar Larragui, an initial point was established where the parallel of 
31 deg. 47 min. north latitude cuts the Rio Grande. Throughout there appears 
to have been nothing but courtesy and good·will between the American and 
Mexican sections of the international party, the Mexicans, who seem to have been 
rather poorly equipped with instruments, accepting the computations and surveys 
of the Emory parties. 

The service of running that part of the boundary line eastward from the 
Colorado River, from a point twenty English miles south of the river's junction 
with the Gila, was entrusted to Lieut. N. Michler, Corps of Topographical Engi. 
neers. lIe made his observation camp, December 9, 1854, at Fort Yuma. 

Before the party had completed its initial work, in April the spring rise of 
the Colorado started, and from 1,500 feet the river widened to at least five miles, 
but the work, whieh had been started by swimming broad sloughs, thereafter was 
dry enough, as the line was stretched out over the descrt to the eastward. The 
first water was forty-five milrs distant, at the fall10lHI Tinajlls Altus, in llatural 
wells within a mountain gully. fiUrd during the rainy srasoll. Michler wl"ote: 
"There are eight of tlwse Tinajlls, olle abow the other, the higlll'st two extl"l'lllrly 
difficult to reach. As the watrr is lIsrd from the 10\\'rl' one. you asernd to thp IWXt 
higher, passing it down hy Il1rans of hurkPts. It is dallgl'rolls to attempt the 
highl'st, as it requires a skillful rlimher to asel'nd the moulltaiu, which is of grall
ite origin. the roe"1<s smooth and slippel"~·." 

\Vithin the eoulltry arquired under thl' Gads(]rll treaty. ::\lajol" Emor.v I'l'fl'rs 
in his work to tIll' ~an Pedro 1I!1(1 Ranta CI"UZ riwrs and to It small rivlIh,t lying 
to the cast of hoth. varionsly ('a]]('(1 tIl(' ~naIl('a. ~an Domingo or Rio ~a\lZ, th(' 
San Simon of to-da~', to thr rieh lands thllt lie in the valley of Tllrson, and to 
the beautiful \'all('~'s along th(' Sail Pl'dro, with ('aslllll I"pf('\"rn('1' to "thc )"Plllains 
of large settlements. whir·h havl' hpl'n d('stroyrd h~' thl' hostilp Indians. tllP most 
conspicllous of whi('h are thl' mining town of SlIn ppdro a11l1 tIl(' town of ~anta 
Cruz Viejo; tllPrl' ar!' IIlso to })(' fonnd IH'rpill the I"l'lllains of spacions corrals and 
in thc numerolls wil(l ('attl(' 111111 hors!'s. whir·h sli11 111'(' S('PII in this ('ollnlry. til(' 
evidcncl's of its illlllll'llSP ('aplwit.\, as a grazing (·01\J1fI·~·.·' Tit .. ~all BI'l"lw)'dino 
ranrh is sai<l to hav(' had 100.000 lwad of c'attll' alld hm·sl's. whil'h wprl' kill!'(] 
or run of'f hy the Ju(lians. awl fh(' spar'ions hnil(ling"s of adoh(' hall h(,1'1l w;Jsh('d 
m~arly lr\'I'} with thr rarth at lhl' timl' of 1111' passagl' of th .. rxppclition. Enr.'"
wherc W(,)"P S(,PIl thr rl'llHlins of mining o)wl·ations. ('OlHlw,tt·d hy 1Ilt' ~panial".]". 
and more }"r('eutly hy the l'r('xi('ans. 

A numhl'!" of CalifOl·nians. who IHld t;lk"1I to 1IIC'llIo;,·I\·c·" tIl!' IHllIlC' of tlip Arizolla 
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Mining Company, were working a mine in the Sierra del Ajo, west of Tucson. 
It is notable that these were about the only Americans. On the Santa Cruz River, 
a few miles north of the boundary, were found the remains of a mill for crushing 
gold quartz, and tales were heard of the picking up of silver nuggets in mining 
fields below Tucson. 

Settlement appears to have been at its lowest ebb; the largest was in the 
Mesilla Valley of New Mexico proper, containing about 1,500 inhabitants of mixed 
Spanish and Indian races. Tucson was inhabited by two Mexican troops and 
their families, about seventy persons, together with some tame Apache Indians, 
who did most of the labor in the field. Nothing but civility was received from 
Captain Garcia, who commanded the place. Lieutenant Michler found Tubac 
deserted: "'Vild Apaches lord it over this region and the timid husbandman 
dare not return to his home. The mission of Tumacacori, another fine structure 
of the mother church, stands in the midst of rich fields, hut fear prevents its 
habitation, save by two or three Germans, who have wandered from their distant 
fatherland to this out-of-the-way country." 

From Los Nogales the work was completed westward to a junction with the 
line extended from Yuma. The town of Sonoita was passed, called the door 
of the State of Sonora, a resort for smugglers and a den for a number of low, 
abandoned Americans, who had been compelled to fly from justice, "a miserable, 
poverty-stricken place, it contrasts strangeJy with the comparative comfort of an 
Indian village of Papagos within sight." 

THE ITINERANT COMMISSIONER BARTLETT 

Commissioner Bartlett's conll('ction with the Rnrvry was of "alue to posterity 
chiefly in the puhliration, in lSii-t-, of two volumes of memoirs. During thr greater 
part of his offieiallife in the W('st he appears to have lwcn exploring rathl'r than 
surv('ying, his jourul'Ys leading to the hot springs of Calistoga, north of San 
Francisco, and into Mexieo, through Chihuahua and Sonora, as far south as 
l\Iazatlan. TllPsl' ahs('ll('('s n\(~t with rathrr sPn'rr comllll'nt from his assoeiates, 
however ent.ertaining and instT'ucting thl'rpaftrr Wl'r!~ found his d('seriptions of 
the n('w sOllth\\'('stl'l'lI lalHls. It was chargl'd that 1l1l1l'h of tlIr limitNI appropria
tion for thr SurY('~' wrnt to tlll' f''lllipnwllt of the COlllmissionl'r's IwrsOllal entour
agl', and Sm'v('yor A. B. Gray, who made his 0\\,11 rpport in 18;Ja, l'('fpl'rl'd to tllP 
l'llIployment by Bartlett of fort~· assistants and about 100 sprvitors, including 
artisans of all sorts, 1I10st of whom W('l'e found llsl'h'ss and later had to hI' Sl'lIt 
back. 

BartJett's prill('ipal hl'a!lqnal'h'rs in thc tipl!l \\'CI'!:' at the Ranta Rita l'OPIJPr 
minI'S, wir('}'I', in .Jllly, 1 R51. Gray ma!1e fOl'lIIal protpst against the Commissioner's 
aC('('ptance of tllP line Wl'st of El Paso of :{2 d!:'g. 22 min., the Rnrvpyor demand
illg' a l'itangf' 10:31 (]Pg. ;'2 min. Though Gl'I1~' \\'as r('('al1l'<1 :\'O\'\'1I1h('1' 4 alld his 
WOI'k t1'allsf('1'1'(,(] to EI1IOT'~', he pl'al'ti('(j l1y triulllph!'!] in the Pill], for ill the 
following .\ugnst, aftl'l' ill\'('stigl1tion, tIll' ~l'llatl' ('ollllllitt('p 011 Forl'ign Hdations 
l'l'po1'tl'!l that Barth·tt had I1l'pl1rt('(] f1'om the tl'l'aty lllHll'l'slalHling. Ro the line 
\\'as I'stalilishf'd as at prl'sf'llt kno\\'lI. 21 II!'g'. 5-ilJlill, 40 S('l'. of 1I0rth latitudr. 

'rhe f'ontl'o\'f'rsy was 011(' of ('olllpli('alioll alII] afr(·(,t('(1 the p1'l'sent Arizona to 
tit" ('xtl'llt that the ('l1st('1'1I pm] of Coc·hisc County would have heeD in :\Irxieo 
had Ol'ay's ('OlltPlltioll failt'cl. 
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In the fall of 1851 Commissioner Bartlett sent a party under Whipple and 
Gray to survey the Gila, which theretofore had only been more or less roughly 
marked by Emory while marching with the Kearny column in 1846. Emory had 
not platted the big bend of the river north of the Sierra Estrella, for his expedi
tion had marched far to the south of it, but this omission caused slighting refer
ence to him in Bartlett's report. Whipple stated his opinion that down the Gila 
Valley should be built either a railroad or a canal. 

The work of the survey was finished late in 1855, with monuments established, 
save where the Rio Grande itself was the boundary line. The scientific data taken 
by the expedition prohahly was as important in its way and as valuable as the 
definition of the line itself. The hest description and illustration of the flora of 
the boundary region extant is contained in the second volume of the report, 
edited by John Torrey, from memoranda made hy members of the party. The 
chapter on cactus is especially fine, and was edited by Dr. George Englemann 
of St. I~ouis, whose name has lwen perpetuated in the well-known Englemann 
spruce of the mountains of Arizona. 

SURVEY OF CAPTAIN SITGREAVES 

T.he first eross-<,ountry snrvt'y of northern A rizona was made in 18;)2 hy 
Capt. L. Sitgreaves, who "'as sent out with instruc·tions to follow the water eourst' 
of the Zuiii River throll~h to the Culf. This order, of coursc, he could not cxe
cute. but. lcavill~ the ('alions to the northward, he followc(1 the 3;)th parallel to 
the Colorado and them'c mar!"hc(1 south to Fort Yuma. The Captain, who was 
accompanied b." seyeral eXperif'lH'l'd scouts, heaclell hy Antoine Leroux, tra \'crsl:'(l 
a region that had hel'H (-o\'er('(1 Itlany years before by Spanish l'xplorers and hy 
Padre Garces. Still, tIl(' ('xp('(litioH was of large importance, Hot only as of lwing 
the first American ll1apping of tlIP rl'~ion. hut as sl'l'\'ing to show tIl!' praetif'a
hility of the routl' follO\\"I'll, hoth for the huilding of wagon roads and raih'oads, 

In his narrati\"(', Captain Sitgrl'aws rl'fl'rr(·(1 to the prior passagp of It little
known milit.ary l'xpl'(litioll, 011l' rOIllIlHlIH\ed h~' "Lif'utpIJant. Thorn. who PS(·OI·tt'd 
l\[r. Collier to California in lR-lfl," ('alllp (lehris Ipft h.\' this PaI't.'" was fOllnd 
not far from Zuiii. lIt' statl'tl that (,hew'lon's 1<'01'1;: was so known to traplH'rf> 
"from 0111' of that llallW who (\il'l\ IIpon its hanks fl'om pating" SOll\(' poisonons 
root," Thp CS('OI·t was 1"0Illnllllll\l'l] "r BI·('\"('t )Taj. H, L. I\l'lIdl'il'k. Tltl' 1HIIIll'S of 
both soldif'\,s, hOHO\'l'I] 11.'" \\'ltipplf', 110W HI'P 110rllp h~' t,,'o lofty Iwaks of till' ~all 
Franeisr'o )Tollntain loralit.", Tlwl'p W1\" eontinllal tl'ouhll' with thit·\"ish T lH\ians, 
hut the onl.'" 1I11"11I11('r of tIll' part~' killt'tl h~' Indians Ilid Ill'atlt at. till' hlillds of 
Yumas, who liar! IIwt tIlt' Captaill with pl'oft'ssiol1s of good,will. ('amp Yuma 
was reaclwrl ;\oW'1lI1)('r :lO, aftl'l' tllP t'xplol"f'rs hl111 I'atl'n IIlan,\' of tlll'il' limIt'S, 

There should hI' passing I"l'ft'I'I'I)('(' to an (Oxplol"ing h'ip lltadl' in 11,q.fI h.'" 
Lieutenant. Bp(·1;:with, who. with DOI·tm· Halldall. wOl"kPd fl'OIll ZlIiii to tlw Pillla 
villages. Thorn was (h'O\\'l1l'll ill Itl-lfJ at Fort. Yuma. 

AUBREY, "SKIMMER OF THE PLAINS" 

A volunteer SIll·\'l'." 11(')'OSS 1100·thl'rn Arizona \\'as mad!' h~' FI'auI:ois Xa\,it'r 
Auhrey, who, .Jul~' 10, l~."j:l, staI"t"" I'<lstw.ml frolll T('jol1 Pass, Cal.. with a 
party of ahout pig-htpI'I!. 

His .iourn!'." had litt!t· illl'itl"lIt as fal' as tll,' Colol'ado Hi"I'I', H"iI\'I'I'S \\""1'1' 
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so abundant that they cut the ropes with which a raft had been bound together. 
allowing the timbers to 1Ioat away, necessitating the building of a second raft 
before the crossing of the whole party was accomplished. Indians were con
stantly in sight and a constant guard was kept ~n the camp. Gold was discov
ered in a gully near the river. July 31 notation was made of the finding of a 
river known to the Mexicans as Rio Grande de los Apaches, but called by the 
Americans the Little Red River and said to join with the Colorado a short dis
tance below. Assuredly this was not the Little Colorado, though it might have 
been Bill Williams' Fork. 

The record for days thereafter carried notations of continued attacks by 
Indians, assumed to have been l\Iojaves. A number were killed as they 
approached too near the camp to discharge their arrows and a couple of the 
Americans were wounded. It is difficult to follow the course of the party, for 
no names are given of localities between the Colorado crossing and the Zuni 
villages. On August 7, however, the mountain reg~on must have been struck, 
for Aubrey writes of cedar, pine and pinon. A few days later, "we found our
selves surrounded by canons, apparently from one to four thousand feet deep; 
at least we sometimes could not see the bottom." The indefinite nature of the 
directions given seem to indicate that the party struck a little farther south, 
passing near where Prescott now stands, possibly over the headwaters of the 
Verde and along the southern edge of the Mogollon plateau. 

Aubrey's own narrative follows: 

On August 15 breakfast was taken near a camp of Carrotes (Coyotero Apaches). As 
soon as the mules were saddled, at a given sigual, forty or fifty Indians, apparently unarmed, 
and accompanied by their squaws and babies tied to boards in their arms, very suddenly 
charged upon us and attempted to destroy the whole party with clubs and rocks. The signal 
of attack was the taking of my hand in farewell by the chief, which he held with all his 
strength. As soon as these first Indians commenced to fight, about 250 1lI0re rushed from 
behind a hill and brush and charged upon us with clubs, bows and arrows. I thought for a 
few minutes that our party must necessarily be de~troyed, but some of us ha"ing disengaged 
ourselves, we shot them down so fast with Colt's revoh'ers that we Boon produred confusion 
among them, and put them to flight. We owe onr lives to the~e firearms, the best that were 
e,'er invented, and now brought, by successive improvements, to a state of perfection. 

Twelve of us, just two,thirds of the party, Wf'l"e sewl"ely wounded. I, among the rest, 
was wounded in six T,la('es, Abner Adair, I fear, is dangerously injurcd. It was II very great 
satisfaction to me to find that none of our men were killed, nor any of the animals 101lt. 
We hlet! very murh from our numerous wounds; but the ,blood and bodies of the Indiantl 
covered the groUlll1 for many yards arollnd us. We killed oyer twenty,fh'e Illllians and 
wounded more. The hows and arrows t.hat we raptured and destroyed would ha"e more than 
fillell It large wagon. 

Before the nttaek ('ollllllelu'cd, the slJuaws kept the dullS, whi~h were from eighteen 
t.o twent~'·four im'hes long, con('calclj in II£'er skins ahout their l'Ilildren. When I'ut to flight 
they threw their Imhies tiO"'l into a <ll"'p. hrm'hy gully near at hand, l,y whh,1t llIany of thelll 
IlJU~t have l,een killed. This is the fil'>t time 1 eyel" met with a party of Inllians :H,,,om, 
l'anie,1 hy their wives anll dlil<lrCII, The I're>elH'e of the latter was e\'id(,lItly to reIllO\'o 
from our llJinlls all susph'ion of foul play on tlwir part. I \Va .. n('\'1'I" hefol"c in '0 perilous 
a f'oJl<iitioJl with a party ill all Illy life, On this o""asion, whieh will I,c the last. 1 illlpJ"IIllently 
/.:'a\'o III)' right. halld, in part.ing. to the ludiall .. hil'!'. Thc I"ft JlI1Ist answ('r for 1(,lw('·taking 
11P1'l'a !'tel', 

,,'l' han' thus fm' hIli I so 1II111'1t ill h ... k to elll'01l1lt.'1" that OUI" aninI I at ollr tic!'tination 
IlIlIst 10,> IIIll<'h dpl:l.H"l. First ollr 1I1l'1I 1'('11 si,·k. th(,11 0111" IJI'o\'bioll~ w('l'e <ianmgeti in tho 
(",,101'1 .. 10; lath'r1.,· a 1Il:lII 'hot hilllsPlf thl"on:.:h thf' kll(,l'; 0111' 111111 .. ,' f(,l't. fOI" WIIllt of shoes, 
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were worn out; and to crown all, today, two-thirds of the party were badly wounded, and 
all have barely escaped with their lives. We are now subsisting entirely on mule meat, and 
do not get as much of that as we want. We are without salt and pepper, and in their 
absence it requires a stout stomach to digest our fare. But nobody complains, and the pos
sibility of not doing what ~e have set out to do, has never entered the minds of our party. 
We traveled five miles this afternoon, with the Indians at our heels shooting arrows at us 
every moment. 

August 27-Made fifteen miles east, crossing two streams, which are branches of the 
Gila. We met Indians today, who, I think, are not Apache Tontos, as they do not speak any 
Spanish, and refuse to answer our questions. We obtained from them over fifteen hundred 
dollars of gold for a few old articles of clothing. The Indians got gold bullets for their 
guns. They are of different sizes, and each Indian has a pouch of them. We saw an Indian 
load his gun with one large and three small gold bullets to shoot a rabbit. They proposed 
exchanging them for lead, but I preferred trading other articles. Whether these Indians 
made these balls themselves, or whether they were obtained by the murder of miners in 
California and Sonora, I am unable to say. 

August 28-Traveled ten miles east over a good country; met with more Indians, and 
traded for some horse meat by giving articles of clothing in exchange. We traded also for 
a few hundred dollars worth of gold. Today a mule broke down and an Indian gave me 
for it a lump of gold weighing 0. pound and a half, less one ounre. The Indians are 80 

numerous they would destroy the party if we allowed them the least chance. But we are 
very vigilant, and select camps on ele\'ated places, consequently we are unable to make any 
examination for gold in the santls of the country. The Indians raIl themselves Belenios 
(Gileiios). 

September 6-Continuing northeast o\'er a good road and level country for twenty-five 
miles, we reached the Indian town or pueblo of Zuiii, wbere we met with a h,?spitable and 
civilized population, from whom we obtained an abundance of good pro\-isions, over which 
we greatly rejoiced, We have subsisted for a month on mule and horse flesh, and for the 
most of the time on half or quarter rations, But as I have reached this place with all my 
men, I feel satisfied, 

Aubrey, already known as one who has won for himself in the Southwest a 
reputation as a fearless and rapid traveler, and was called "The Skimmer of 
the Plains" for a journey of 800 miles in five days and thirteen hours. He was 
killed in an affray in Santa Fe August Ul, 1854, hy Maj. R. H, \Veightman, who 
in 1861, a Confederate Colonel, died in the battle of Wilson's Creek, 1\10. 
Aubrey's name was perpetuated by a town, now dead like himself, located on the 
Colorado River at the mouth of Bill Williams Fork, and also hy OIle of the 
streets of Prescott. The Atlantic & Pacific road was built through Arizona Illueh 
on the line indicated by him. 

WHIPPLE'S RAILROAD RECONNOISSANCE 

In MArch, ] 85:3, the Thir1y-seeond COllgrps.o; appropriah'd *150,00U to he 
used by the Secr('tar~y "to makp SIH'h cxploratiolls lInll S11l'VC~'S as he may (ll'elll 
advisable t.o ascertain thc mosl. \Il·aetical,h· lIwl eeo1lolllil'al route for a raih'Olld 
from the Mississippi Rivpr to the Pac'ifie (kl'an_" To this sl1m later were added 
appropriations of $40,000 antl $]50,000_ TIll' SI'(,T'etary of \YaT' thl'll was .Jef
ferson Davis, latH c·hief of thp COllfl'lll'I"(I(·Y. Ill' Sl'IPI'tp<1 [IS 1('(\(11'1' of the 
exploring party to traY!'rsl' apPI"OXilllHkly tht' ~;;th pamllt'l. Lil'llt. A. W, 
\Yhipple of the ('OI'PS of Topog'I'apili('al ElIgilH'(·l"s. who ha(1 IHhl I'XIWl"it'II('p ill 
the Southw!'st on the Gila with thp Barth·tt part~-_ 

Rrvrral rontf'S from Rt. Louis and Yi"ksll1l1'g" "-1'1',' ('ollsi,I"I"('<1, Illlt tlip 1'1.'<11 
start of tlw ('x[)('(litio1l, in .lul.,-, lS:-,:I, was hOIll FOl,t RllIitll i1l 1101'lh\\"\'"I"I'11 
Arkansas, from whi,·1t a pl'adj"altl .. I"Ol1t .. was fOIl11d a,'ross til<' pIa ills_ 
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The personnel of the party included Lieut. J, C, Ives, topographical engineer, 
who had charge of the working survey section, and Jules Marcou, geologist. 
The work was most thoroughly done, and the report of the expedition includes 
a close study not only of the topography of the country passed over, but of its 
habits and customs, geology, flora and fauna and climatology. The railroad 
work included specifications of distances and even contours, 

Fl"Qm Albuquerque, left November 8, 1853, westward the route at no time 
was far distant from that of the present Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad 
syst.em, being up the Rio Puerco and down the stream of the same name on the 
western slope to the present site of Holbrook; thence to the San Francisco 
Springs, past the present Flagstaff, and around the northern and western slopes 
of Bill Williams )[ountain, where great difficulty was experienced in finding a 
satisfactory grade. This same difficulty hardly has been solved to this day. 
Thence the course veered somewhat to the southward, in respeet to the opinion 
of Captain Sitgreaves that a satisfactory route could be found down Bill Wil
liams Fork, the Verde at first being mistaken for that stream, Bill Williams 
Fork finally was found, after more or less hlind exploration of the wpstem hills, 
From one of the illustrations, it would appear as though a eamp had heen made 
close to the granite pinnacles north of Prescott, now known as Point of Rocks, 
From the mouth of Bill Williams }o'ork it was found n{,('pssary to work up stream 
thirt,v-four miles to secure a site for a bridge, found IlPar some needle-shaped 
peaks, prolJahly the very point the Santa Fe later (·hose, though its route through 
wpstern Arizona was north of that taken hy 'Vhipp}p, 

From the Colorado westward the road to-da~' prohably follows the trail made 
by 'Yhipple, leading through Cajon (box) Pass ",IIPrp it was dptermiued a five
milc tunnel might havc to lw dug. TIIPllce tIl!' way was ('h-ar to I,os Angeles, 
where was found a town of ii,OOO pl'oplp, TIll' halan('p of the way to the coast 
at the port of San Ppdro, was snrwyt'd hy the simph- pro('pss of tying a rag to 
th(' spoke' of a wagon wh('('I. 

A shm't time hpfnre this. Lieutl'nallt Williamson, working from tlIP north
wpst, had outline(1 a f('asibll' railroad routp from Ran Fraw'iseo through the San 
Joaquin YHIII'~' awl 1'ah-I'l'-(,IIII.\·-pah Pass allel to the :\Iojavp Riwl". whl'rp ('011-

nedioll was mad!' with the \Yhipplp snrwy, TIl<' ~onth(,1"It Paeifi(' laft'r utilizl'd 
this sl1rn',\' wholly. thol1g-h "'illiamsoll's IH'l'didioll that 110 tllllllt'ling wOllld 
bl' 1'('quire'(1 ill ('l"Ossill~ T('ha('hipi )lolllltain (1id IlOt 11I'OW' ('OITI·("t, whill', on 
till' ('ontl'ar,\', "'hippll"s fl'ars of a IOllg tnnnel (litinot pl'o\"e wl'll fOlllllll'd WIrPII 

tIlt· Ranta Flo hllilt its lillp tI,,'ough Cajoll Palis. 
On tlr(, ,,"til'(' trip ac'ross .\rizolla. IIothillg hilt :.rood tl'patllll"ut wali rc·(·('iYl'll 

fl'Olll th(' IlHlians of all sorts, thongh tIl<' Yaillpais. othpJ'wisp eall('11 Yahapais, 
\\"1'1'(' fOllW1 yc'rY ('OY iJIC1pp(1. Thl' Zuiiis wprp most hospitahll' aIH1 SPlit gui(ll's 
with tlH' \'allgtl~lI"C1 ~f tIll' part~·. Smallpox was foulld ill Zuiii. alld sl'\'pral of 
tIll' Ilill't~· 1atl'1' had lil!ht attaC"ks of th!' elist'asp, Ill1t nH'SSI'Il:.r('I'S S('lIt to til(' l\fO(lui 
tOWIIS l"l'tllrlH'11 with saIl Ill'WS. Tt was (lC'dar('(l that "slIIallpox ha(1 SWl'pt off 
)wlII·h· P\"('IT mall' aelult of 1111"l'!' 1111l'hlos. III 011(' rI'IIWilll'(1 olll~' tl1l' ('1lf" ic flW 

alld I; sing-Ic: 1111111 froll1 a 111111111'c,el wHniOl's. 1'Jrpy \\"('1'1' (l~'illg lly tiftips Ill'l' day; 
anel th!' livillg. ulla],ll' to hll1'~' thl' dl'acl. ha(1 throwll thl'lIl clown thl' st('Pp siell's 
of till' lofty IIlC'sas lIpOIl whic·Jr tlip plIP],I!)s W"I'P ]'lIilt. Thc' wol\"('s IIwl rawns 
ha.l c·olll!l,,·g-at.,d ill IIIYl"iacis to cI"\'Olll' tJr('III. Th., illfc'dl'll hodi('s had ('\'PI1 
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affected the streams. The young of the tribe had suffered less, few cases among 
them having proven mortal." 

In what was called Lithodendron Park was discovered the Petrified Forest 
"where trees had been converted into jasper." There was difficulty in travers
ing the valley of the Little Colorado, which had been called by Coronado "Rio 
del Lino" (Flax River), beyond which was encountered the obstacle of Canon 
Diablo. San Francisco Springs, on the southern slope of the mountains of that 
name, were reached December 27, 1853, after fatiguing travel through deep 
snow. Ten miles beyond, until the new year, a camp was made at LeRoux's 
Springs, named after the principal guide of the expedition. 

The region just west of Bill Williams Mountain was named by the explorers 
"The Black Forest." This name it appropriately bears to-day, due to the color 
given the landscape by the dense growth of juniper. Leaving the Black Forest 
there was a waterless journey across a plain, called " Val de China." "China" 
was given as a Mexican name for the grama grass found luxuriantly growing 
within it-hence the origin of the present name of Chino Valley. 

About the only information concerning topography was received from a 
Mexican guide, Savedra, who, twelve years before, had journeyed into the coun
try with a trading party of Moquis. A large Bock of turkeys was found in one 
"alley passed, wherein the stream was promptly given the name of Turkey 
Creek. A prominent peak was called Mount Hope. The Sierra Prieta (Black 
Range) on the eastern side of the Yerde was so nallled by Whipple, and moun
tains farther to the westward ,vhere some ruins were found were called the 
Aztec Range. 

February 7, following down Bill Williams Fork, whieh had been entered a 
number of days before, was passed the mouth of the Rio Santa Maria. Upon 
the right was a volcanic cone, which was named Artillery Peak. 'Vagons had 
to be abandoned on the failing of tired mules, but, finally, on February 20, 
1854, the expedition made camp upon the banks of the Colorado River. Whipple 
wrote: "It was a beautiful "iew that burst upon us as we ascended the hill and 
first beheld the Colorado sweeping fro\l1 the northwest to unite with Bill Wil
liams Fork, almost hen('ath our fppt. One long and loud huzza burst spon
taneously fr'om the llH'n, sending a thrill through ewry 11erv(', and dreamy fore
bodings were cast upon its watprs and all felt reliewd from a hurden of anxiety." 
In the valley of the Colorado wpre found friendly Chemehuevis a11(l Jlojave 
Indians, who tradpd with the party, although with notable shrewdness, aud who 
helped in the crossing of the river by means of improvised rafts. 

SURVEYS ON THE GILA ROUTE 

Engineer A. B. Gray, in Feln"uary, 1855, made a rpport. to thp directors of 
the Texas ·Western Railroad Company, a corporation then three ypars old, ree
ommending a route across Arizona ahout on t.he same line later followed hy the 
Southern Pacific, though favor also was given a line that had been run farther 
south through Tubac. 

A survey for a railroad was made in 1854 b~' Licut. J. G. Parke, whose escort 
of dragoons was commanded hy IJieut. George StonemaIl. He laid out sC'yeral 
routes to the eastward from the Pima "iIlagl's thro11gh Tueson and across the 
San Pedro, whereat was tak!'n what was known as N11gent's trail, not far from 
Vol. 1- • 
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the present Southern Pacific line. The road laid out by the Mormon Battalion 
and generally followed by California immigrants, was around the hills to the 
southward and even below the Mexican line. 

Parke's explorations were supplemented later by a survey made by J. B. 
Leach and N. H. Hutton, who found a much shorter and even easier route down 
the San Pedro to a point near the present Mammoth, from which was laid off 
a straight desert road westward. This work was completed in 1858 and a part 
of the road thus laid out was utilized by the Butterfield overland stage service 
in the same year. 

BEALE LAYS OUT A WAGON BOAD 

Naval-Lieutenant Edward F. Beale, no longer a sailor and bearing a Cali
fornian title of" General," in 1857 accepted a commission to survey through 
New Mexico on the 35th parallel. The expedition, which started in Texas, espe
cially is notable for its use of camels, a feature elsewhere elaborated upon. 
&cb, gravel and lava had little effect upon the barefooted camels, though the 
mules and horses needed constant reshoeing. Beale had to pick his own way 
westward beyond the Little Colorado, observing in his report that, , , We, unfor
tunately, have no guide, the wretch I employed at the urgent request and advice 
of every one in Albuquerque and at enormous wages being the most ignorant 
and irresolute old ass extant." The course was around the base of San Fran
cisco mountain and then a bit to the northwest, between Mounts Kendrick and 
Sitgreaves. With the party was Lieut. Thorburn, U. S. Navy, whose name was 
given to a mountain northwest of Sitgreaves. 

Beale spent several months recuperating his party at Fort Tejon, Cal., anrl 
returned to the Colorado, with his camels, January 23, 1858. There he unex
pectedly found Captain Johnston, with the steamer General Jesup, sent to ferry 
him over. The steamer had brought. also from Fort Yuma an escort of fifteen 
soldiers, under Lieutenant 'Vhite. Beale Wall ted to test his road ill winter. He 
was pleased to find that even the Indians had lJ<'gun to follow the trail he had 
left. The backward journey was changed so as to leave Ritgreaves to the north. 
Only a little snow was fonnd, the season in the monntains apparently having 
been a mild one. The final paragraph of the rl'port read: 

"..A ;year in the wihkrness ended! During this tillIP I have eonducted my 
party from the Gulf of :\fC'xico to the shores of the Paeific Ocean and back agaill 
to the eastern terminus of til<' road. through a eOlllltQ" for a great part entirt'ly 
unknown and inhahih'd hy hostile Indians, without the loss of a man. I have 
testf'(l the value of the ('all1('ls, mClrkpd a new road to the Pal'ific and traveled 
4,000 miles without an accident." 

Beale was sent out again in the fall of 18;;8. from Fort Smith, Ark., appar
ently with instruetiollS to prepare a wagon road, rather than mere exploration 
of a region now appreciated as available for tram;portation usps. April 15, 
1859, he arrived at LI'Roux Springs and at the Colorado :\[ay 5, doing much 
work on the road sPlpetell and making a numbpr of /!hang('s from the route 
traversed bpfore. IIe workell haek hy the same rOlltc, starting from the Colo
rado .Tune 29, 1859, rearhing' Alhuquprqup just a month later, making the return 
journE'Y at ahout the ratE' of spl'P/l of tIll' ave'rag!, emigrant train and subsisting 
his horses and mules ollly upon the grass of the eountry. 
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The only trouble with Indians was in the Mojave country. The redskins 
stole a mule and killed another. Beale, simulating fear, hastily moved his camp 
after the Indian attack, but left a number of his men concealed in the rocks. 
In the morning, the Indians, in glee over driving th~~ white men away, came 
down to the dead mule and to see what damage they lf~d done; whereupon, in 
the language of Beale, "Our party fell upon them and killed four, returning to 
camp before it was ready to start in the morning, bringing bows, arrows and 
scalps as vouchers. It was a good practical joke-a merrie jest of ye white man 
and ye Indian." This episode whetted the sporting appetite of the party. 
:May 1, Beale led toward the Colorado a foot party of thirty-five of his men, with 
three camels for a baggage train. The distance of twenty-five miles to the river 
was covered in six hours and then the road builders started out to whip the 
whole Mojave nation. It was with real disappointment that the white warriors 
soon thereafter ran into men of their own color, who told them that Colonel 
Hoffman had made a peace treaty with the )Iojaves and that )Iajor Armstrong 
was close at hand with a force of soldiery. 

Beale was one of the most distinguished men of his time. When a midship
man, he was sent, a member of a party of forty, to meet General Kearny's 
advancing column and later, with Kit Carson, made his way barefooted, through 
two hostile Mexican lines, to seek reinforcements from Commodore Stockton. 
If these reinforcements had not arrived, Kearny undoubtedly would have met 
serious disaster. Beale, for his bravery, in February, 1847, was sent ·back with 
Carson as escort, hearer of dispat<>hes to Washington. When he rejoined the 
Pacific fleet again he was honored, in August., 1848, h~· dl'signation, on the part 
of the navy, as hearer to the national capital of till' news of finding gold at 
Sutter's Fort, taking his nwssag(' and $8,000 worth of gold nuggets across 
Mexico. An army offieer had l)('el1 s('nt 011 a similar missioll. hut was distanced 
by Beale. Beale's warm advoca(',\' of camels may have been influenced by the 
fact that it was he who prest'nt(,II tilt' subjec't to .Jefferson Davis. When the 
last of the camels in California wl'r(' sold h~" thp ·War Depart.ment, the animals 
were hought by Bpale, tlwlJ Rm'v(',Yor Gellpral of California alld Nevada, aUlI 
were sent to a ram·he lit' had al'quirptl npal' til(' Tejon Pass, whelwe he later 
drove to Los AngelI'S hphinrl It tandt'lIl ('anwl h'HIIl. In 187() he was appointpd 
l\Iiuister to Austria and his lift' was ('udl'd ill hOlIOl' and wealth. Though he 
earl~' r('sigllNl fl'om thl' spl'Vi('e, his fatlll'l' and grawlfathl'l' had hepll officers in 
the navr, the latt('r having hl't'll the famous COlllll1odore Truxton. who com
manded the frigate C'onstl·llatioll. TodHr that 11111111' is hOl'\l(' h.\· Truxton Caiion, 
down whieh till' Ranta Fe railroad lea\"l's tIlt' lIIidtlk platean region of northern 
Arizona. 

Tilt' BI'111e law\s in Calif()l'IIia. I·omprising :nfi.(J(lO aeres, still kllown as tllP 
Tejon Ranchos. in If1l~ '\'t'l'(~ llongltt h.v Los .Ang..JI·s (·apitalists. irH'lulling Ol']l. 
Harrison Oray Otis, 01'11. 11. II. ~11I·rllulll. ITarry ('ha\lllh~l" Stolldartl .Tl'ss, R. P. 
Sherman and O. F. Brant. Thongh HI·ale l'Ollsilh'rl'd his holl\ings in the light 
of a vt:'ritahle prineipalit~·. it is dOllhtflll if hI' l'\'t'r tl'·PHlIll'tl tlwir ultimate vallif'. 
IIi<; eallH'1 roall is an alltOlllohil1' highway that pass('s from Ran FraJlI'is('o through 
thp ranc'ho to Los ... \]lgl'l('s. ora JIgI' /!ro\'l's. yilleYII],l\s allll ('ultivatt'tl AI·hls eO\,l'r 
thousands of 111'1'1'8 and hl'11l'ath IiI'S what ('xl)('I·ts Ita\"(' 1II'I'Iar('(\ tht' largol'st la!;(' 
of oil in the State. 
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CHAPTER IX 

SOUTHWESTERN FILIBUSTERS 

Attempts of PontIray antI Raousset tIe Boulbon to Establish French Colonies near the 
BortIer-Wallter's ExpetIition-Crabb's Great Plans antI Their Disastrous Termi
nation-Grant Oll1')l's Dash. 

In the turbulent times that followed the Mexican War, with Mexico the prey 
of contending political factions and with the law left in the hands of local leaders 
of bandits, northern Sonora was the field chosen by several sets of filibusters of 
various aims. Of these the first and most romantic was Count Gaston Raoulx de 
Raousset-Boulbon, scion of an aristocratic French family, who in 1851 was picking 
up a precarious living around the wharves of San Francisco. In that same year 
there had been made, under Charles de Pondray, a futile attempt to establish a 
French colony at Cocospera, Sonora. The leader died, possibly assassinated, and 
the colony of 150 members went to pieces. Boulbon, a veritable soldier of fortune, 
with experience already in Algiers, managed to get to the City of Mexico with 
letters of intrOduction from the French Consul at San Francisco. His enthusiasm 
won the support of Jecker, Torre & Co., then financial agents of the Mexican 
government, and Boulbon returned to San Francisco with a contract wherein he 
bound himself to land at Guaymas 500 well-equipped and well-armed ~'rench 
immigrants, particularly for the protection against Indians of the Restauradora 
Mining Company, a Franco-Mexican corporation, but in reality for the establish
ment of a French buffer against possible American encroachments from the north. 
The French crown already was active in its plans for the ultimate annexation of 
Mexico, and Boulbon possibly was an agent. June 1, 1852, the adventurer 
landed in Guaymas with 260 men, mainly compatriots, and soon thereafter set 
out for the silver fields of Arizonac. 

In the promised land to the northward there must have remained some of the 
original immigrants, for in the Bartlett diary, under date of January 2, 1852, is 
found this entry: "Soon after leaving Hermosillo, we met a party of 150 
Frenchmen, who were emigrating from California and destined, as I afterward 
learned, for Cocospera, with the design of establishing a colony there, as well as 
working some mines. They were a rather hard-looking and determined set of 
men, with long beards and sunhurnt faces. Each one carried a rifle, besides which 
many had pistols." A number of recruits are said to have gone from Tucson. 

RAOUSSET-BOULBON IN SONORA 

Boulbon found the north country rich and pleasant, but, in letters home, was 
far from complimentary concerning the population and settlement, writing of, 
"Ruins of houses, ruins of churches, nlins of towns, and, above all, ruins of 
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crouching men and of weeping women." Probably comprehending the plans for 
establishment of a new Gallic principality, Governor Blanco and the Sonoran 
government generally proved far from helpful. It would seem that the French 
brought few utensils, other than warlike, for the development of the new land, its 
farms and mines. Beset by Apaches on the one hand and by Mexican intrigue 
on the other, the Count at last, in October, concluded to appeal to a judgment 
at arms, marching, from Saric or Tubutama, on Hermosillo, by way of Arispe, 
with a force of 253 men, including forty-two horsemen and a large proportion of 
veteran soldiers. With a loss of forty-two killed and wounded, he stormed the 
fortificati,ons of Hermosillo, defeating Blanco, who had at least 1,000 men. But 
the victory availed naught, for the Count fell sick of dysentery and the remaining 
adventurers were glad to accept safe conduct from Guaymas, after surrendering 
their arms and receiving an indemnity of $11,000. 

Raousset-Boulbon, permitted to leave Guaymas, after recuperation in San 
Francisco again was heard from the following year in the City of Mexico, where 
he sought compensation for the broken contract. President Santa Ana gavc him 
fair promises and even a written" treaty," in which the Frenchman was to receive 
340,000 francs for the garrisoning of Arizona with 500 soldiers. A fortnight later 
the contract was annulled and the Count, in its stead, was offered a commission 
as Colonel in the Mexican army. This was refused with scorn and the adventurer, 
seeking sympathy among anti-administration Mexicans, barely saved his life by 
hurried flight from the capital. 

Though Raousset-Boulbon had hep11 declared an outlaw by the Mexican gov
ernment, an authorized expcdition of :100 French sailed from San Francisco April 
2, 1854, Oll the ship Challengpr, und('r command of J,ehonrgpois Desmarais, to 
take up the same work from which the former party had been driven, though the 
greater part of Arizona lately had bpell cpded to thp United States. The Count, 
held under a charge of filibustering, managed to esrape l\Iay 24 on the ten-ton 
schooner Bpl1e, taking 200 more rifl«'s. lIe ('onsumpd thirty-five days in rpaching 
Guaymas, first landing' on a ncarby point and sending two of his men into the city 
to prepare the main lJOdy for his coming. His scouts wpre thrown into prison 
by Governor Yanes, who had su<'ppl'l]pd Hlauro, hut thp :100, as exppcted, rallied 
around the Count. 's halllH'r. On.J uly 8 there was II pitrlwd hattl!' on the streets 
of the sl'aport. Yit'tory was with tlw ~rpxicans, who olltllumherptl the Frclleh 
eight to Olll'. .A numll(>r of the dc·fpah·d sei7.pd tllP BpUp and put to spa, to he 
lost 011 the yoyag'p. A majority of the raptivP!'! w('r(' S(,llt into the intprior, latcr 
to lw I'pl('as«'tl on Fl'pnrh illtprvpntioll. The COUllt, ('OIH]t'IIIIWd as a traitor !"Iud 
rehel, was shot Aug-ust 12, facing" his px('('utiOlH'rs with fortitude and disdnill, a 
trne nol,lplllan of FrlllJ('(' to thp last. 11«, was al!pd ollly 36. 

Anotht'r filihustPI'ing s(·hI'IlIP was that of .Tos. ('. ::\ro],phpad, Qnlll't(,I'IlHlstpl' 
GellPJ'al of tlw ('a Ii fOl'llia mil it ia, who ill 1 R:;l hill1 1(,a a hon t IOn 111('11 to the 
prot(,(·tiOlI of th(' ('0101'/1(10 Ri\"('J' f('I'I·.\" at thl' month of tllf' (lila. Thl' ('xp('riPIII'l' 
gailwd on this trip. \1"11('1'('011 11(' tax('(] 01' hll'111'1] Ira«'};: all )J,·xi('a11 trHwll'rs. 
il1ritp(l all att(,llIpt ill 18:;2 to ill\'a(]t' ~ollorn. 'I'hl'('(' pll\'til's wt'rt' startf'll. to 
<1iffl'rPllt poillts Oil tlw LO\\"PI' ('alifo\'lli" or SOllora (,llllst. hnt ('l\l'h was H\I't h~' 

slH'h a show of :\ft'xi<'l1l1 lIIilital'Y stl'PlIl!th tlrat th .. ('alifol'llialls H\('('kl~' an(l at 
OIlce asslIllw(l thp rol«· of Ininin/.! PI'OSIH·(·tOI's. 
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WALKEB.'S "BEPUBLIO OF SON'OBA" 

There was a filibustering eXpedition into Sonora in 1853, led by William 
W aIker, of later renown in Nicaragua. Senator Gwin of California and a number 
of the federal officials at San Francisco were well mixed in the plot, according 
to GeD. E. A. Hitchcock, then in command of the coast military department. 
Even at that time, Gwin was grooming Crabb for his later expedition. Gwin 
continued his activities till after 1863, when he had evolved an elaborate plan 
for colonizing northern Sonora with Southerners. This plan had been approved 
by Emperor Louis Napoleon and by Maximilian, then Emperor of Mexico, and 
upon Gwin had been conf~rred the title of "Duke of Sonora." The" Duke" 
entered Mexico himself, bearing a letter from Maximilian to Marshal Bazaine, 
but about that time the Mexican monarchy fell with the withdrawal of French 
troops and with it fell the" Dukedom of Sonora." 

In October, 1853, favored by complaisant port officials, Walker had outfitted 
the brig Arrow, on which were quarters for several hundred men and a large store 
of arms and ammunition. It was well known that Walker had proclaimed the 
"Republic of Sonora," with a full set of officials, he retaining the governorship. 
The Arrow was seized by General Hitchcock, despite protests from the civil 
authorities. On the night of October 16 Walker slipped out of the harbor on 
the schooner Caroline, with fifty-six men, about a quarter of the number the 
Arrow was to have carried. La Paz, on the coast of Lower Califonlia, was seized 
November 3, but headquarters later were established at San Vicente, not far from 
the international line. There joined several hundred recruits. With about 100 
men, 'Valker started on a march across the head of the peninsula, but landed in 
Sonora, on the eastern side of the Colorado River, with only thirty-five compan
ions, the others deserting or falling out from fatigue. So the scheme of invasion 
and of a new inland empire had to be given up and the expedition made its way 
back to the Pacific, caching 100 kcgs of powder on the Colorado. May 8, 1854, 
the remaining memhcrs marched across the border at Tia Juana, fighting till the 
last moment, and delivered their arms to the American authorities. The leader 
WlIS held and was tried in a United States court for violation of the neutrality 
la ws, receh'ing acquittal. 

The inception of this W" alkl'r I'xpedition was in Auburn, Ca1., early in 1852, 
and I<'rederic EIlll'ry alld a companion were sent to Sonora to spy out the land. 
Tlwy failed, for the l\It·xican authorities preferred the colonization scheme of 
Boulhon. Emery the next year in San I<'raneiso laid the plan hefore Walker, 
who, in June, in company with Henry P. "'atkins, landed in Guaymas, to seek a 
grant of land from the :'IJpxican authoriti('s, nH'eting with no t'lwouragement from 
Gowrllor Gandara. 

Hardly to hf' dignifipd as a filihnstprillg pxprdition was a raid into Sonora in 
185:3 hy a cOllsidl'rahle fore!' of AllIf'riculls, If'd hy one Bt'll. Little record of this 
is a,"aila hlf', hut it is tolt! that BpU hangpd a pr·ipst at Cahor("ll, t'ommitted outrages 
of "ariolls SOI·t ill that 1l1H1 lIf'ighhoring plwhlos and finall." d<'parted with lUuch 
loot, in('luding altar ypssl'ls from the ("hnl"("hl's alHl with tIll' priests' vestments 
us('t! as saddlf' hlallkl'ts. 

Frellt'h illfillf'lH'PS again appparpd in Sonol"a (on Frpnc·h maps known 8S 

1'\111'\'1' XanIlTP) ill lS;-)7. whf'1l the l\Jl'xif"lIn g"o\'prnlJlt'lIt f·OIltrHc·h·(l witll the firm 
of .J. B .. It·c·kIor &. ('0", .\lItollio ESl"lI11(\on and !'ITHIIIIl'1 Parll of tlw City of l\fl'xico 
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for a survey of the State of Sonora. The compensation was to be one-third of the 
area surveyed, in public lands, and privilege of purchase of the balance of the 
unappropriated domain. The work was turned over to J. B. G. Isham and asso
ciat~ of San Francisco, who employed as chief engineer Capt. Chas. P. Stone, 
afterward General. When the survey was nearly complete, in 1859, after the 
syndicate had expended $250,000, the government repudiated the contract and 
Stone and his parties were expelled from the country. 

CRABB'S EXPEDITION AND ITS FATE 

There might have been a material change in the boundary line of MexIco had 
success attended the ill-fated expedition of Henry A. Crabb in 1857. Crabb, by 
marriage into the Ainsa family of Sonora, had gained relationship with Ignacio 
Pesquiera, a claimant upon the governorship of Sonora, with whom it would 
appear he entered into an agreement to bring down 1,000 Americans, to fight 
against the forces of Governor Gandara and to receive in return a broad strip of 
territory along the Arizona line. Crabb, it is believed, then proposed to annex 
this strip to the United States. The expedition was organized in San Francisco, 
but more than half its membership was recruited in Tuolumne County. San 
Pedro was reached by water January 24. Wagon equipment was secured at 
EI Monte, near Los Angeles, and Yuma was reached about a month later. At 
Fort Yuma the commanding officer was First Lieut. Sylvester Mowry, Third 
U. S. Artillery, who took occasion to report on the expedition to the Adjutant 
General of the Army. Mowry stated that the party was under military discipline 
and that its " Chief of Artillery" was T. D. Johns, a graduate of West Point and 
former lieutenant in the United States Army, that reinforcements were expected 
from Texas under Major Lane and that 1,500 more men were to be landed with 
cannon at a point on the Gulf of California, all with collusion on the part of high 
govenlDlent officials in Sonora. The membership included: ' 'General, " Henry 
A. Crabb, ex-State Senator and California political leader; Adjutant General, 
Col. R. N. Woods, former legislator, member of the Fillmore national executive 
committee and Fillmore elector from California; Commissary Gencl'al, Col. W. II. 
McCoun, an ex-legislator; Surgeon General, Dr. T. J. Oxley, an ex-legislator; 
Brigadier-General, J. D. Cosby, State Senator from Siskiyou County, and Captain 
McKinney, fonnerly in Colonel Doniphan's command and an ex-legislator. 
Mowry wrote there were ahout 150 in the party, but only eighty-eight men appear 
to have crossed into Sonora. The southward journey was from what later was 
known as Filibuster Camp. on the Gila, pal't of Yuma, through Sonoita, which 
was reached March 25 and wlH'reat twenty men were left, under command ,of 
l\'IcKinney. 

It is evident that Crahh expected support when he entered Sonora. Instead 
he found that Pesquiera alrpady had estahlished himself in authority and had 
repudiated his agreement. Still the over-collfh1ent Americans pnslwd on, after 
Crabb had sent to the Prefect. at. Altar a lettpr in whieh he stated: "I am well 
aware that you have !ri\'en ordpl's to poison the wells and that you are ready to 
employ the vilpst and most cow~\I'(lly weapons," and l'eihn'ated the wish of the 
Americans to find "most. happy firesidl's with and among you." Pesquiera 
answered himself, with a bombastic proclamation to his people, whom he sum
moned to fly, "to ehastisf' with all the flll',\' that ('llJI S('l1l'(,l'ly 111' containcd ill a 
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heart swelling with resentment against coercion, the savage filibuster who has 
dared, in an unhappy hour, to tread our nation's soil and to arouse, insensate, 
our wrath. Let it die like a wild beast." 

Of the sixty-eight there was a single survivor, Chas. E. Evans, a 15-year-old 
lad, whose deposition later was taken by the American Vice Consul at Mazatlan. 
He told that the party, on April 1, wpile carelessly marching, was ambushed by 
the Mexicans half a mile from Caborca. The Americans forced their way to the 
town, where a row of adobe houses was seized as a fort, the Mexicans gaining 
a superior position in a nearby church, on which Crabb and fifteen men made an 
unsuccessful attack, taking with them a barrel of powder, with which it was 
hoped to blow up the stru~ture. The Americans were besieged for six days_ 
There were many wounded and five men had been killed in the sortie. Finally 
the roof of the improvised fort was set on fire and the remaining powder was 
expended in an effort to blow up the flaming part of the house. Then surrender 
was considered. 

The Mexicans promised a fair trial and that the Americans should be con
sidered prisoners of war, while the wounded were to be given the care of a skillful 
surgeon. So Crabb and the remainder of his force walked out, one by one, and 
were seized and bound. At sunrise next morning all save Evans were shot and 
the bodies were stripped and left where hogs had access to them. Crabb had 
separate execution. A hundred balls were fired into his body and his head was 
cut off, preserved in an olla of mescal aud sent to the City of Mexico, to demoll
strate Pesquiera's patriotism. There was reference to Crabb's burial somewhere 
of a war fund of $10,000, but that would appear to have been fiction. Deatl 
men's teeth were kn,ocked out to secure the gold fillings. 

Four wounded men, left on the American side of the line, at Sonoita, in the 
house of a trader, E. E. Dunbar, were murdered by a Mexican party, as well as 
sixteen of the twenty who had been lcft behind neal' the border, attacked as they 
were escorting a wagon southward. Altogether the death list of Americans 
totalled ninety-three. 

GRANT OURY'S ATTEMPT AT RESCUE 

\Voods aud Charles Tozcr, two of the leading officers, had left the main 
expedition at Yuma aud had proceeded to Tucson, thprp, alld along the Santa 
Cruz, to rccrui~ an additional force, with the offer of 160 acres of land to each 
armed emigrant. Twenty-six wcre el1rolleu, including the two rceruiting officers. 
As Captain was elccted Granville II. Onry, the sallie who later was sent to repre
sent Arizona in the Confcderate Congrpss and who, still lah-r, served as a federal 
congressman. The sergeant was John G. Capron, later a famous cross-country 
mail carricr. Capron, a rf'sidel1t of San Diego a fpw'years ago, then \\Toh' that 
he was the solitary living survivor of this part,)'. A voiding all sl'tt1elTwnts, Oury 
marcheo his men almost into Cahol'('a he fore hl' apprp('iatpo the plight of the main 
exprditiol1, Thrn he was nwt h.'- a l\I('xiean offirpl' who statp(] that Crahh had 
surrenderrd and that he a))(l his lIlPn would bp SPlit 0111, of til<' (·ol1ntI'Y. 01lry 
was advisl'd to march illto th(' town au(l to lay llown his arllIS. 'flIP Arizonans, 
better versed in l\lexieall warfarl' than wl'r(' thf' ('aliforllialls. rl't'lIs('(1 and SOOIl 

were ]wsiegwl in a ravine, IOl';illg' all thl'ir horsl-s h,\' gllllfi)'p hl'fol'(, Ilightfall. III 
the dark and through s\u,lterillg (h-llse woods. tht' .\I'izona llIl'll madp theil' way 
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northward to Pitaquito, near which, on the plains, they were charged by a detach
ment of about fifty Mexican lancers. The Americans were mueh the better armed, 
so drove the Mexicans back and managed thereafter to keep them at long rifle 
range. Yet four of the invaders were killed, by name Chambers, Thomas, Woods 
and Hughes, the last named shot down by ambushed Mexicans at the very border 
line. A number were wounded, including Capron and Forbes. 

The return was a sad one. Footsore, weary, almost naked, the men secured 
food only in the small villages they dared visit and for water often had to depend 
upon the sap of the bisnaga cactus. Oury went on ahead and sent back a mule 
load of provisions. Soon thereafter the Oury ranch was reached and there the 
men spent several days resting, sleeping and eating and in picking the cactus 
thorns from their bodies. Tozer and a few went on to Tucson, while Capro-n went 
back to Calabasas, where he had a contract for supplying hay to four troops of 
United States dragoons, there in camp under Major Steen. There he found a 
Good Samaritan in Chas. Trumbull Hayden, who had started a store a mile below 
the post. 

In the San Diego Herald in May appeared an interesting account of Oury's 
experiences, giving him great credit for skill and expressing the opinion that 
if he had been with Crabb from the beginning a different result would have been 
known. The early-day newspaper writer, on evidence furnished by a late arrival 
from Arizona, declared, "All was bad management, want of experience and -a 
clear rushing upon a deadly fate. The influence of this affair upon Americans 
is very bad. Our prestige is entirely destroyed; the Mexicans are loud in their 
boasts; our dreaded invincibility is gone, and nothing but a great victory will 
restore it. Even the Indians now say we are of no account and they will kill 
small parties when they meet them. Heretofore Americans have had much 
greater security than any other people. It remains to be seen how this horrible 
news will be received in California; whether the thirsty sands of Sonora and the 
Gadsden Purchase have drank the lifeblood of men whom California has been 
proud to honor with the judicial ermine and the robcs of the senator in vain, or 
whether she will give an l'arUl'st demonstration that, inde('d, 'the blood of the 
martyrs is the seed of the church.' " 

BORDER PROTEST AND LAMENTATION 

There was a strong protest hy the American Minister to Mexico, John Forsyth, 
who called the bloody work simply murderous and who defended Crahh as an 
imllJigrant and prospcetive scttler. ehas. B. Smith, American vice-consul at 
l\£azatlan, fm·nished the hest official rpports. He told how a party of Amel'irans 
"headed hy )£r. Hewes (Hnglws), twellt~'-six ill number, were attacked hy ahout 
300 Mexicans, but fought tlwir way to the Jille, losing only four nll'll, om' of 
which was IIe\\"('s him"elf. whosp h£'art and hamls and pars wl're hrought into 
Altar on a spear." Evidently this was the Tozer-Oury part~·. But nothing 
seemed to corne of th£' Anwrican protl'sts. possihly hecause the Htat!' Dl'pal'tlllpnt 
in the end found itself unahle to <1l'fen<1 the moliw's of C'rahb and his haekl'l's in 
tiwir so-calle(1 "Ariz01Ia ('olonizat iOIl Company." 

Post011, al\\"a~·s a pl'olifil' Hour"I' of Iptt!'l's. ill tIll' fall or 18;)7 1"""01'11<-11 that 
"The guerilla warfar(~ on Ihe frontier eontillul's wilh ill('I'p(lSI'(1 a)!g',·a\"atioll. 
Al1u'rieans a1"1' afraid to Y('lIlm'!' iuto :-';onora fOl' slIppli,'s alHl ~[t"xi('(lIIS aI'" iI rl'aid 
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to venture across the line. Americans who had nothing to do with the filibuster
ing expedition have been treated badly in Sonora and driven out of the country, 
and Mexicans coming into the Purchase with supplies and animals have been 
robbed and plundered by the returning filibusters; The Americans in the Ter
ritory are by no means harmonious on these subjects--some in favor of filibuster
ing and others opposed to it. It results that we are in a state of anarchy, and there 
is no government, no protection to life, property or business; no law and no self
respect or morality among the people. Weare living in a perfect state of nature, 
without the restraining influence of civil or military law or the amelioration of 
society. There have not been many conflicts or murders, because every man goes 
armed to the teeth and a difficulty is always fatal, on one side or the other. God 
send that we had been left alone with the Apaches. We should have been a 
thousand times better off in every respect." 
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CHAPTER X 

THE PRE-TERRITORIAL PERIOD 

Old Tucson. a Border Metropolis--/l$ Foundation and Name-Yuma and the River 
Camps--Politics. t»hen Arizona Extended from Texas to the Colorado-Con
federate Activity. 

Practically all history of European or American occupation of the present 
land of Arizona starts in its southeastern section, wherein Tucson, an enduring 
outpost of civilization, still attaches the romance of the past to the fringe of her 
activities as a modern metropolis. The speech of Spain most noticeably lingers 
within her gates and pride loyally is felt in the perpetuation of the :Moorish and' 
Spanish types of architecture. The comparative newness of white settlement 
can be appreciated when it is considered that Tucson is the only Arizona town 
that dates back of the Civil War. She has known government under three 
nations and was the westernmost post garrisoned by the Confederates. She 
stood firm as the guard post between the Apaches of the hills and peaceful 
Indians of the valleys and sheltered the friars of old in their efforts to establish 
the faith of the Cross. Almost wholly modern she seems to-day, when super
ficially viewed, but below the bustle of business the student finds a most attract
ive sub-stratum of sentiment, that has served to perpetuate memories of the 
romantic past, to the times when Spanish cavaliers drew sword for the glory of 
their king and for the extension of th(,ir faith. 

There are some, filled with local pride and eager for local assumption of 
the honors that attach to age, who have sought to show that Tucson is one of 
the oldest cities in the United States, if not the oldest. On similar hasis even 
greater antiquity might attadl to a village planh·d on the site of Casa Grande. 
The local claim appears to be hased largely upon a statclllPnt in Hodge's" Ari
zona as It Is" of its settlenH'nt about 1560, whieh would make it lUuch older 
than Santa Fe, New l\Iexiro. or Saint Augtlstillr, Florida. 

TUCSON'S BmTH AND BAPTISM 

Tucson in r('ality was founded just allout til(' same tinlt' as San Franeiseo, 
in 1775 or 1776, .just as th(' )·('\"olutionar.v herol's w!'re settling Ilown to the hard 
task of ereating tIlt' Unitl'd Htat!'s. On this hasis, the Fourth of .Jul~· should 
have added sigllifil"anl"e in what its rl'sidl'lIts art' pll:'a.<;(>d to call "The Ancil:'nt 
and Honorable Pueblo." It is not as old hy 11101"(' than tw('uty years as Tubac, 
from which all {'arl~' l1IilitaJ~' ('OlllmaIHlallt, .Juan Bauti~ta (}I:' Anza, went 
straightway to similar offil'\' ill tIll' foundation of the Presidio of San Franeisco. 

Tucson was a Spanish }lI·psidio. garrisOlH'd h~' ahout fift~, soldif'rs from 
TuhlH'. Its first f('w allolll~ hilts \W]',' plal'l',l Oil tilt' hanks of tIl\' ~allta Cruz, 
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near the shade of a cottonwood grove and not far from a Papago (or Sobaipuri) 
rancheria, a visita of the mission of San Xavier. This rancheria in the annals 
of the Church had had the dignity of a name at least as far back as 1698, when 
Padre Kino wrote of passing a short distance below San Xavier through San. 
Cosme de Tucson and San Agustin de Oyaut. San Agustin he put on his map 
in 1702. It was a short distance down the river from the site of Tucson. Along 
the water courses of southern Arizona, the reverend travelers were prone to 
dignify each Indian village with a name with some saintly prefix, founded on 
hope of the future, rather than upon any missionary successes of the day. In 
the lapse of years, of the many saintly appellations that were scattered north 
of San Xavier, there remains only one, for Saint Augustine to this day is rev
erenced as the patron saint of Tucson. In a few of these villages were built 
adobe churches with mud or grass roofs. 

The word to-day has a general pronunciation of "Too-sahn," this changed 
by Mexicans and by some of the pioneer Americans to "Took-s<me.'· This has 
no connection with Spanish, but comes down from the desert Papago or Sobai
puri, who were found nearby on the Santa Cruz by the first Spanish explorers. 
General acceptance has been given in considering the origin of the word itself 
to a theory that it meant" dark or brO\\'Il spring" and even the spring itself 
has been shown, near the Elysian grove of today, where many a "dark-brown 
taste" since has been aequircd. It is true that in the Papago languagc "styuk
son" means dark or brown spring, but Dr. )1. P. Freeman of Tucson, the city's 
most careful historical student, dissents. From Papago sourees he has learned 
that just across the valley at the foot of Scntinel Peak was an Indian pueblito 
known as "Styook-zone," interpreted as meaning "the village at t1;le foot of 
the black hill." Inasmu('h as the Intlians ('omHllted seem to agree on this expla
nation, it is probably to be prefl'rred. 

In the Rudo Ensayo, with date attachpd of li62, San Xavier is noted as the 
northernmost mission among the Pi mas, with the addition, "at a distance of 
three lcagues north lies the post of TlIl"SOIl, with sufficient people and con
veniences to found anothpr mission." In spite of all this, the formal occupation 
of the pres<'ut town as a prpsidio does not appt'ar to have bel'n reeordl>d offieiaJIy 
prior to lii{i, when the garrisoll at Tubal' was transferlwl thither. Padre Font 
about Iii;; found the plll'hlo Tuquisou mort' populous than that of San Xavier 
del Bac. 

Bishop Sal pointe has found allthol"it." for the st.atpl1lent that. ill ] ii2 Padre 
Garees gatherell tIlt' popUlation in a pueblo of adob(', with a rhurch, a mission 
house amI a protl·(,tive wall. II !lOllt half a lIIill' from tIll' In·PSl'llt cit.\" site, aUll 
call1·d it. the P\\l'hlito dd T\WSOII, Latl'r thl' old ,·hureh 011 tIll' river was known 
as "La Es('up]a. l'ura." 

EVER IN FEAR OF THE APACHE 

On!' of tllt' yery I'ar]il'st. rl'f'ol"lls of old Tu('soll is f'olltaiIwd in a Ipttl'1' or 
l"t'po1'1. dal,·tI at ~an ,\gllstin tit' TII,'SOIl, ;\llH'Ilt\"'r ~-l, ]iii. addrpsspd hy 
:\falllll'] BalTaglla. Fnllll'i .. ,,·o ('astro anti .\lIlollio HOIllf')'O to ~t'finr Capitan Don 
p,·tlro ;\lIal1dt' y ~aVf',h·a. D"spitl' tl ... ("n·0I·1s (If tllOs(' who tt'll that tlIP Apac·lws 
wpre dri\'("11 illto WaI·far,· hy tht' llIalig'1l intlll'·III·'· of thf' whit,·s. it would apJwar 
that tht' Indians \n·r,· ahout as 1H'l"nif·iolls in IIIIIS<' da.\"s as thl'y Wl'rl' 100 ~"'ars 
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later. The letter was written particularly to secure an additional force of troops 
for the protection of the fields and herds and the captain is beseeched "that you 
will pity our misfortunes and listen to our petitions that you may remove the 
continual misfortunes that we have suffered by a continual expectation of our 
total destruction." Reference was made to a former expression of desire on the 
part of the inhabitants to break up their homes and to an order received from 
the captain "imposing heavy penalties upon us if we should sell or remove our 
goods. " Matters had come to a head, however, within a month before the writing 
of the letter. The Apaches had finished the en'tire herds of horses and cattle 
which had been guarded well. At the same time, "with boldness they had 
destroyed the fields and carried away as much corn as they were able." The 
letter tells, "since the fort was removed to Tucson these towns and missions 
(along the Santa Cruz) have experienced such disaster that they have been 
obliged to bum the town of Calabazas, a calamity never before experienced." 
The Apaches had remained in the vicinity continually, watching from the hills 
and the settlers momentarily expected to be destroyed, as their property had 
been. There is a narration that near Tubac and Tumacacori were fields of com 
and wheat and recommendation was made that the scant irrigation supply of the 
Santa Cruz be bestowed in alternate weeks to the fields of either settlement, as 
had been done by the former captain, Don Juan de Anza. Of wheat and com 
there had been raised the previous year about six hundred fane gas. 

The letter recited that in the vicinity of Aribac, seven leagues distant, were 
rich mines of silver and that three leagues beyond, in the valley of Babacomari, 
there were fine gold placers that had been examined by Don Jose Torro. Three 
visits wete made by Don Jose at great risk, and by remaining there over three 
days each trip, he had brought away gold valued at about two hundred dollars. 

The presidio or pueblo had a checkered career, garrisoned by Spanish, Mex
ican and Opata Indian soldiery, but with a population that varied according to 
the activity of the mining industries and likewise the activity of the Apaches. 
The Indians attacked it continually, drove off the herds and often killed the 
rancheros while at work. As early as 1825 the town had been well fortified 
with an adobe wall. which had eireular corner salients, permitting cross-fire on 
any antagonists. That this was necessary was shown hy the fact that a number 
of Apache attaeks had ht'en made upon the farms in the vicinity and even on the 
town itsplf, which the Indians had hoppd to take hy surprise. 'Vithin the wall, 
and in places backed up on it, were the hOUSl'S oecupied by the troops of the 
presidio and by the small Spanish-sJwaking population. 

The puehlo had a serious exppriPIH'f' with ApaellPs in .January, 1851. and its 
people seem to have impressed the Iwlians with a large respec·t for their prowess, 
for the l'edskins sued for p('aep. through a ~It'xieall captive, Acuna. the Slime 
who later led an expedition from Sonora aftpr silwr mint's into the mountuins 
beyond the Gila. A treaty was agrppd npon alld the Iudians ({('parted, l<·aving 
Aeuna behind. 

There is a record of o('easional visitation of the "vomito amarillo." possihly 
cholera or a form of yellow f('wr, though tIlt' 1lI0dl'rn dis('asp of that df'signation 
rarely is found far from the hot alld damp southprn (·oasts. Smallpox was 
known commonly. 
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OOMPLIMEN'l'S OF EAKLY VISITORS 

Bartlett in 1852 found a population of only about three hundred, miserably 
confined to narrow limits and barely gaining sustenance, existing only through 
the protection of the troops. The houses were all of adobe and the majority of 
them in a state of ruin. "No attention seems to be given to repair; but as soon 
as a dwelling becomes uninhabitable it is deserted, the miserable tenants creeping 
into some other hovel where they may eke out their existence." 

Tucson was evacuated by Commandant Garcia, March 10, 1856, following 
the proclamation of the Gadsden Purchase, and for a while had a garrison of 
thp First Dragoons. American enterprise already was on the ground, for, eleven 
days before the evacuation, Solomon Warner arrived from Fort Yuma with 
thirteen mules loaded with merchandise, secured on a commission basis from 
Hooper & Hinton of Fort Yuma. Mark Aldridge was the first United States 
postmaster, he succeeded by Dr. C. H. Lord. 

Poston described Tucson in 1856 as having a population of about four hun
dred Mexicans and thirty Americans, with two American stores, a flour mill and 
, 'some other business places," probably saloons. The houses were of adobe, 
generally damp and unhealthy. The vote at the preceding election was sixty
six. According to Poston, for a year previous to his visit the American popula
tion had been engaged principally in waiting for the American troops, though 
he called it "the most orderly, quiet, civil community that I have ever seen." 
It was evident that Poston was not deeply impressed, for he declared it could 
never be a place of importance. :Mail coach transportation was had with the 
outside world in 1858. Soon thereafter the locality began to be celebrated 
through the columns of the Arizonian, which had been moved from Tubac, and 
which made its bow in Tucson about that time. The editor printed his valedic
tory and an attack on President Lincoln in the Arizonian of March 9, 1861. 

B. H. Woods in 1857 wrote of 500 people resident and 2,000 acres cultivated. 
He found much "chills-and-fever." 

Pumpelly in 1860 consilh·red the town's most important feature two large 
meteoric iron masses, that had been used by a blal'ksmith as anvils. One, 160 
pounds in weight, was takpn to the Smithsonian Institution in 'Vashington. The 
other, of 6:32 pounds weight., was sent hy GpllPral Carleton to San Francisco. 
The first is said to have lwen hrought in 1735 (?) from Sierra de la Madera by 
Juan Bautista dc A nza. 

CremollY told that. about 1860 Arizona and New ~Iexico wl're cursed by the 
pr('scncc of two or thrl'c hundrcd of the most infamous spoundrPls it is possible 
to cOllceive. Innocent and unoffellding men werc shot down or bowie-knifed 
ml'rf'ly for the pleasure of witnpssing tlwir death agonips. ::\Ien walked the 
stJ'Pf'ts and public squart's with douhll'-harreled shot guns. and hunted each 
oth!'r as sportSIlH'1I hunt for game. In tllP gravryal'd at Tupson there were 
forty-sPVl'll graws of white n1l'11 in 1860 and of that numher onl,\' two had died 
natlll'al deaths, all of the rest having he{'n Illurdprctl ill broils and barroom 
quarrels. 

TIl(' pichll'p drawn hy .J. Ross Brownp of TUPsoll in the l'arl~' da.ys of '64 
was harlH,\' attraptivl'. eYl'1l though it was of tIl(' principal town of the new 
TI'I·ritol'~T. tIll' ('f'ntl'r of tra<11' for Honora and tlw larg'('st spttlpmpnt on the 
highrOllll frOIll the Rio GraJ\(h' to 1<'OI·t Yuma. The town itst'lf Browne called 
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• • the most wonderful scatteration of human habitations ever beheld by the eye 
of a jaded and dust-covered traveler expecting to enjoy all the luxuries of 
civilization which an ardent imagination might lead him to expect in the metropo
lis of Arizona-a city of mud boxes, dingy and dilapidated, cracked and baked 
into a composite of dust and filth; littered about with broken corrals, sheds, 
bake-ovens, carcasses of dead animals and broken pottery; barren of verdure, 
parched, naked, and grimly desolate in the glare of the southern sun. Adobe 
walls without whitewash inside or out, hard earth floors, baked and dried Mex
icans, sore-backed burros, coyote dogs, and terra-cotta children; soldiers, team
sters and honest miners lounging about the mescal shops, soaked with the fiery 
poison; a noisy band of Sonoranian buffoons, dressed in theatrical costume, 
cutting their antics in the public places to the most diabolical din of fiddles and 
guitars ever heard; a long train of Government wagons preparing to start for 
Fort Yuma or the Rio Grande-these are what the traveler sees, and a great 
many things more, but in vain he looks for a hotel or lodging house. The best 
accommodations he can possibly expect are the dried mud walls of some unoccu
pied outhouse, with a mud floor for his bed, his own food to eat and his own 
cook to prepare it; and lucky is he to possess such luxuries as these." 

About that time, on the testimony of G. V. Angula, lard sold for $2.50 a 
pound, muslin for $1 a yard, corn for $12.50 a hundred pounds and com whiskey 
for 50 cents a drink. It should be understood that the common currency even 
as late as 1880 was illexican silver, of debased value. The Mexican dollar in 
Arizona generally was known as a" dobie, " its size and weight thus compared 
with an adobe brick. 

It should he understood that even after the establishment of Prescott, the 
greater part of the population of present Arizona was centered in Tucson, the 
balam'e mainly being in a fringe of mining camps along the Colorado. There 
was a period when the principal income of Tucson was derived from handling 
supplies for troops engaged in chasing the Apaches-rather an impermanent 
and unsatisfactory income at the best. 

Even before the coming of the railroad Tueson enjoyed a large export trade 
,..-ith Sonora. As late as 18i8 Hinton ingenuously accounted for this, stating 
that goods delivered at G1Ulymas must pay customs duties, but this same mer
chandise can he easily taken across the line without ohservation on mountain 
trains, when made up into little balt>s of from 100 to 150 pounds each adaptable 
to pack mules. Thus TursOll has a mOllopoly of the dry-goods trade of Sonora." 

SETTLEMENT ON THE SANTA CRUZ 

South of Tueson. up tllt' rich Santa Cruz Yalley. was a fair1~' continuous 
line of settlenwllt, along Petl' Kitehpll's famons roall to ~onora-"T1H'SOn, 
Tuhac, Tumaeal'ori and Tolwll." Bl'side t.he thr('I' tpr1"l'strial loealitips listed 
was the mission of Sail Xa\'ipr, the 1"811('ho SI'tth'Il1l'Ilt of Calahazas. where the 
nrst Ameriean custom hOlls\' was f'stahlished, and tht' pl'('sillio of Ranta Cruz. 
near the hordeI'. Of till'SI' til\' most important was Tuhae. Th£' word" Tuhac." 
by Fred Hodge is said to Illl'an "adohr hOUS4>," also" rninrd housr," .. ruiu('d." 
etc., thf' word o('eurrillg in San XaviPl' del Rae. Quitohae. pte. The presidio 
appf'ars to hay(' 1)('('11 startl'd aholl1. 1 iii:!. as no radil'r refl'l'C)H'e has hl'l'll found 
concerning it.. It un!lollht\,(ll.r follO\wd the Indian lIpl'ising of Xovcmlwr :!(). 
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1751, and was placed at a visita of the mission of Guebabi. The place later was 
temporarily abandoned in favor of Tumacacori. De Anza was in command after 
1764 for about ten years. Bartlett, who visited it in 1852, then called it "a 
God-forsaken place that contains a few dilapitated buildings and an old church 
with a miserable population. It was abandoned a year before our 
arrival, has since been repopulated and might have comprised at the time of 
our visit a hundred souls." A few years thereafter the old presidio had a 
mixed population of Americans, Mexicans and Indians, deriving their livelihood 
from the working of nearby mines. It was in this period that at Tubac was 
established the first newspaper of Arizona. 

The' Americans came to Tubac in 1856, when Poston made it his headquar
ters and when it was the center of operations of the Arizona Mining Company, 
which had brought in an enormous amount of machinery and equipment before 
the necessary abandonment of the country in 1861. For the preceding three 
years Tubac was the most important settlement in Arizona, for good houses had 
been built, farming had been started, and the place was a center of industry and 
trade. In 1864, when Poston returned with Browne,' already it was a city of 
ruins. 

After the leaving of the American troops, only about twenty-five people 
remained at Tubac. These soon were besieged by a force of Apaches estimated 
at 200. A message was sent to Tucson asking for help. Promptly there came to 
the rescue a party of twenty-five Americans led by Grant Oury, who struck the 
Apaches from the rear and drove them away. This reinforcement came in good 
time, for danger menaced from another source. A party of seventy-five Mex
ican bandits, hearing of the abandonment of Tubac, came up from Sonora for 
purposes of plunder. Findmg the garrison too strong, the Mexicans fell back 
to Tumacacori, whcre they murdered an old American resident, looted the village 
and rcturned southward. 

Browne declared the Santa Cruz Valley one of the most beautiful he had 
ever seen, yct noted on the road between San XaviPI' and Tubac, a distance of 
almost. forty miles, almost that number of graws of white men lately murdered 
by Apaches. There were fiehls with torn-do'm fpnces or houses burned or 
racked to pieces hy violence; everywhere ruin, grim and ghastly with associa
tions of sudden death. Day and night, thc common subject of conversation was 
murder, and wherever the beauty of the scene attraetpd, a stone-covered grave 
marked the foreground. 

The first settlement at Calabazas (squashes) was some time prior to 1760, 
though it is probahle that the fl'rtill' vallpy at. that point supported at first a 
Papago village that hepam!' a visita of Guehahi, lUlll!'r the name of San Cayetano 
de Calahazas. Xote has been made before of its desertion in 1777. IJater 
it was headquarters for the grpat. ram'ho of the Gandara family. and was noted 
for its four-ac're eorl'al. Nog-ah's (walnuts), farther to tIlt' Routhward. also was 
a cattle l'aneh. 13artlptt, who visitpd Calabazas in July, 1852, found only the 
ruins of a largE:' ran('ho. nothing morE:' than a name. and ohsC>l'yed that all over 
the f{outhwpst he had found on the maps a hORt of nanll's. "inl'luding half the 
saints Oil tIll' eall'lldar. all the apostlt's and the lIoly La(ly of Guadalup<, into 
the harll'aill," al1cl that "til(> stranger would imagine the countr~' thickly set
tlc>d, whpl't'as tllf're might not be a yillagp, raJl(~ho or even a single inhabitant." 
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LI'roux, his guiue, told that it had been a thriving establishment twenty years 
hefore, when he had visiteu it, but the irrigation supply had fallen off. After 
the Gadsden Purchase, Calahazas was for a while the site of a custom house, 
though, in the absence of a sufficient force of line riders, most of the goods that 
crossed the line in either direction were smuggleu. 

THE GILA VALLEY'S mSTOBIC mGHWAY 

It should be understoou that hy the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo in 1848, 
the United States gained territory in the Southwest only as far southward as 
the Gila River. The Gadsden Purchase, for $10,000,000, in 1853, brought the 
international line down to its present location, though not far enough south to 
secure a seaport, which had been one of the original objects of the negotiations. 
The whole transaction had been a rather costly one, in money amounting to 
about $1.70,000,000, as figured in 1904 by Cyrus Townsend Brady, this without 
reference to the thousands of men killed or wounded or to the continuing pen
sion expense. all founded on a war believed by a large proportion of Ameri
cans to have been an un.just one. 

From the time of the Mexican War till the outbreak of the Civil War, the 
history of Arizona was concentrated mainly along the transcontinental road that 
passed through Tucson and westward down the Gila Valley. To the southward 
some of the old Spanish mines were reworked, While, later, prospect.ors, at 
the risk of their lives, penetrated Ap.acheria. Military posts were established at 
Buchanan on the Sonoita, at Breckenridge on the lower San Pedro, at Yuma, 
opposite the mouth of the Gila, at :1\Iojave, at the 'Colorado River crossing of the 
northern Beale road, and at Defiance on the Navajo reservation. There were 
surwys for wagon roads and railroads, rather hard-driven by national admin
istrations of southern bia.<;, and there were a couple of boundary surveys that 
added much to the geographic knowlcdge of the times. For several years there 
was a passing of hordes of Americans, bound for California, as well as of Mexi
('ans, though the latter usuall~' took the more direct, though more dangerous, 
Tinajas Altas trail. 

Emory's vision of llavigation of the Gila newr herame a reality, though a 
number of attempts were made hy military expeditions and pioneers to fioat 
a part of 1l1l'ir chattels dowll the stream when mul(~ transportation had heen 
almost exhausted. Lieut. C .• J. Coutts, the founder of ('amp Calhoun near 
Yuma in Ht'ptemhel', 18-19, told that tl)('re al'l'iw,l in NovemllPr of that ~'ear a 
flathoat. on whi(·11 hall MoatI'll fl'OlII thp Pima yillagl's a famil,\', that of a ~rr. 

How8nl, together \\"ith t\\"o fril·lIds. a dopto!' alld a I·ler!!~'man. A<lrled intPl'l'st 
is given tlH' story h~' th~· detail that upon thp vO,,'age a SOil was horn into the 
Howard family alHl was gin'lI tIl(' nalllp of "Gila." This in the story is assullwd 
to have lwen the first whitp (·llild of Anll'J'il'an pal'Plltage horn within the pres
ent honnc1al'ips of Arizona. Thp HowH1'l1 fiathoat was honght. 11.'" Coutts for 
use as a fl'l'J'.'". 

GRUESOME MEMORIES OF A FERRY 

The first. of thp California g-ol,l-sl'P\wl's 11111111' tl\f'il' wa~' a('ross tIll' ('olol'arlo 
either hy fording' or on rafts, assish'd 01' i111I)('lll'(1 h.\· tIi(· Indians. Eal'l~' in 
lR4n, hO\\'I"'!'I', a long--fl'lt \\'allt was fill,'(1 11." tli(· ,'stllhlislill](,lIt of a I'I·gttl",· fl'ny 
"01. 1-10 
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about a mile below the mouth of the Gila, at a point on the west bank that became 
known as Fort Defiance, which is not to be confused with the real fort of that 
name. This settlement appears to have been a veritable bandit lair, wherein the 
traveler was robbed by excessive tolls, card sharping or by the simpler methods 
of the highway, that might include murder. While there is a record of a ferry
man named Craig, the first appears to have been a Doctor Lincoln (or Langdon), 
who had been backed by J. P. Brodie, a wealthy Scottish merchant of Hermosillo . 

. J.Jincoln later was joined by John Glanton (or Gallantin), a desperado Indian 
scalp hunter, who, with $8,000 offered for his own scalp by the Mexican goveMl
ment, had started for the more salubrious clime of California. In April, 1850, 
the gang was defied by a party led by General Anderson, who, rather than pay 
extortionate ferriage fees, built a boat, used it and then presented it to the 
Indians, who, assisted by a discharged soldier, started an opposition ferry at 
Algodones, down the river. Glanton sought restraint of trade by killing his 
white competitor and breaking up the boat. Then he left for San Diego. to 
deposit $8,000, that had been accumulated by him. When he returned, according 
to a tribal story that seems authentic, he was met by the redskins in apparent 
amity and, with his men, was invited to a feast, around four fires, of poles. At a 
signal each of the 100 dancing Indians caught up from the firt's a blazing brand 
and fell upon a guest. Glanton is said to have beell killed at the first onslaught, 
but the remaining Americans fought with desperation, killing many of the 
Indians. But, in the end, the whit('s, a dozen in number, all went under, save 
three, who escaped in a boat. It has been told that one of these was Charlie 
Brown, who later kept a large gamhling saloon ill Tucson. 

This" massacre" caused much t'xeitement in SoutheMl California and, under 
authority from the Governor of California, a volunteer force of militia, more than 
]00 strong, was sent undt'r Quartermaster General Jos. C. Morehead to the Colo
rado river, which was rt'aehed in the fall. In the meantime anotht'r ferry, Opt'l"
ated by L. J. F. lager and Ben Hartshorne, was started July] 1, 1850, at Pilot 
Knob, a few miles down stream from the Gila's mouth. The fprr.vlllen had mane 
peace with the Indians, had built three hoats, an adobe house and a fort, garri
soned by ten men, and were doing a rushing business with the t'migrants. \Vhen 
the Morehead foree came, trouhle ('ame also. Thpre was fight between the Cali
fornians and the Yuma, in which the honors first went to the l"f~dskins, hut tIll' 
Americans came back to the fray and drove the Indians from tllP locality. This 
included destruction of an Indian f('rry husilwss down the river, where Glantoll's 
boats were being used. The militin proe!'l'dt'd also to disarm all passing Mpxi
cans. Travelers, aceortling to Barth·tt, who passed in ]852. IUII1 secured 11101'1' 

than $15,000 from the Indians sinee the Glanton killing, the loot!'d mon!'y spent 
for clothing and trinkets. 

The following year )[ol'l'hpad iwgan a fililmstl·ring expedition against SOIlOl·I1. 

hut. none of his s("}wmes had rpully sl'rious ending. 
A small guard of regular" followed tl1l> militia, hut was withllrawll lal!'r and 

in Novf'mher, 1851, the ferrymen werc clriven off hy the Yumas. who wantl·d a 
monopoly of the ferry husinpss. 'fherl' was a fight in whieh lagc·r received tlm'e 
arrow wounds. In lR52 Fort Yuma WliS cstahlish{'11 nll!l with tl1l' eoming' of t\le 
soldif'rs l'et11rl1('11 tIll' fl'rrYIIlPn. Thc histOl'Y of til!' fort is told eJi.;('whC're in this 
work. It should he' apprcc·iated that till ]R:i4 ('olorado Cit .... , opposite· t.1l(' fort, 
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and the eastern bank of the river south of the Gila were in Mexican territory, 
though the Mexican arm of authority rarely reached that far. The" city" seems 
to have disappeared in the Gila flood of 1862, after which the name of Arizona 
City was preferred. 

BOW POSTON "RAISED THE WIND" 

Colorado City, according to Rafael PumpeIly, had a curious origin. In July, 
1854, Poston and a number of mining engineers were journeying from the Arizona 
mines to California, where capital was to be solicited. When the Americans 
reached the Colorado, they were almost without money and found that the ferry
man, L. J. F. Iaeger, would demand $25 for their passage. Poston, a man of 
infinite wit, looked around for some way out of his difficulty. He saw at once 
that the location was ideal for a townsite. So he set his engineers at work and 
within a few hours they had surveyed the ground, set a number of stakes and 
evolved a formidable-looking map. The ferryman crossed the river to find out 
the meaning of all the stir. He was sl1o\vn the map on which was located the 
landing for a steam ferry and heeame deeply interested. As a result, Poston 
traded him a good corner lot for ferriage across the river. The names of some 
of the founders of Colorado City still endure on certificates of stock, for Poston 
actually incorporated his townsite company in California in the hope of raising 
a little needed money. Included within the incorporation were Gcorge A. John
son, A. H. \Vilcox, George F. Cooper, L .• T. F. Iaeger, Hermann Ehrenberg, Chas. 
D. Poston, Jack Hinton and Col. .Tames }IcPherson. 

EXPERIENCES ALONG THE RIO COLORADO 

The southern bank at the time was considered within California, though that 
State's claim ran back only a few hundred yards from the river at any point. 
The claim never was popular, howewr, and on one o('casion a San Dicgo County 
tax colleetor was thrown into jail for attempting to cnforce the payment of a 
tax levy. 

In early days, the mouth of the Gila was the epnter of warfare hetween Indian 
tribes. They sepmed, on the whole, to have hehawd rather de('ently toward the 
Amerieans, considering the charactpr of some of the immigl'ants that. had drifted 
into the r('gioll. In 1855 there was a hloody war hetwet~n the Yumas and tlw 
Cocopahs, the latter said to have he('n haeked by :\Il'xicans. The Cocopahs at 
first were victorious, hut thc Yumas eaHed to their aid ahout two hundl'l'tl and 
fifty Indians, fl'om fartlIPr up the rivel', mainly MojaveI'; and Chenwhu('vis and 
(>ffectually disposed of their adversaril'l'; a f('w months laft',·. 'l'IlP. Cocopahs hall 
hecll warned. howevcr, and while thpir vilIagps WI'I'P dl'stro,Ved, ther lost only 
four wal'l'iors. 

Thel'!' was a Iynehing in Arizona City allout lRii!1. A Illan naillI'll now. saill 
to ha\'e hl'l'n a I'platiw of Xeal now, tl\(' parly prohihitioll ad\'ol'atp. had a I·on· 
traet to ellt wood for thl' stpall\('l'S 011 tlIP Colorado lwlow YUlIla. ITp allil a GI't'
man hoy ill his I'lIlploy WCI'I.' ki\lell l,y It :\Il·xiean \\'oo(l·('hoppl'r. who thl'll started 
southward with now's hoat, loadl',l \\'ilh snpplil's. with till' l'xJWl'tatioll of joining 
a filihustcrill!! paJ·t~· at Rail Filip ... Ililll'ty lIIill's southward. TIll' hoat was I'l'eog· 
nized. ho\\,('\'('I', h~' ('apl aill ~1lI1. ('hid' of 1 hI' CoeoJlahs. \\'ho ordl'1'r(1 his Iwoplp 
to seiz!' till' :'.lexil'all. On tl)(' \\'n~' np th,· l·jH]· till',\' disl'O\'('\'l'd tIll' hody of til!' 
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Gf'rman boy. 'Vhen, with their prisoner and evidence, they reached the settle
ment there was scant mercy and the )Iexican was quickly hanged. 

In the last days of 1863, when J. Ross Browne reached Fort Yuma, that post 
was under eommand of Colonel Bennett. He found the locality beautiful even in 
its desolation, but he gave publicity to the slanders that since have rested upon 
Yuma's fair fame-how the thermometer dried up in summer and how there was 
no juice left in anything living or dead; how offieers and soldiers walked about 
ereaking; mules eould only bray at night; snakes found a difficulty in bending 
their bodies and horned frogs died of apoplexy; chickens came out of the shell 
ready cooked; bacon was eaten with a spoon and butter had to stand an hour in 
the sun before the flies became dry enough for use. 

At that time Arizona City W88 the distributing point for silyer mining camps 
up the river. There were gold diggings at La Paz and silver and lead were being 
mined around Castle Dome. 'JIhe season was a dry one, however, and miners 
were coming out, hound for civilization, hronzed, battered, ragged and hungry. 

To facilitate the shipment of freight to Arizona military posts, a quarter
master's depot was established by Capt. 'V. B. Hooper in 1864 on the Arizona 
side. This depot was destroyed by fire three years later, but the rebuilt struc
tures still are in use, occupied hy the United States Reclamation Service. Till the 
passing of the railroad, in 1878, Yuma's principal industry was in the forwarding 
of freight to Colorado river or interior points and in the feeding of the emigrant 
or the freighter. 

Some business there was due to mining excitements, particularly that of Gila 
City in 1858 and that near La Paz four years later. One of the merchants at La 
Paz was John G. Campbell, who floated into the camp on a raft from El Dorado 
Canon. La Paz still was a considerahle place in 1864 and was made the seat of 
government f01' the new county of Yuma, hut, later most of its population aud 
business went. to Ehrl'lIherg and the county seat was changed to Arizona City, 
the present Yuma. 

Ehrenherg, first known as l\Iineral Cit~·. was ('stahlisll(>d early in 18iO at a 
good river crossing. six miles ahove I.i8 Paz, hy :Michael Goldwater and named 
after IIprlll8l111 Ehrl'ulll'rg. Ehrenherg had hl'l'1I in tIl(> T{'xan war for ill de
pendeJl(·l', had had hroad ('xpcril'lH"e ill the \\'pst, had sl'rYl'd with FrPlllollt in 
California and was ill Tuhac in 1 H56. Ill' was killpd at Palm Spring'S on thl' Colo
rado tIps!'rt in ('alifOl·nia in .Junl', ] H66. TIll' (~l"ill1e WIIS ehargl'd to Indians, hut 
lJIay han! h!'cl1 that of a whitp IIIlIn 1H1lI1t'(1 Smith. The town IwcallH' 011(' of the 
most importallt ill Arizolla. thl' (·I·os.-:illg point f()l· most of till' frpigltt amI p'ls~.'n
gt'I"S of 1l00·thl"rn .\l'iZOllll. hilt di('(l wilh tlw (·oming I)f th" railroad to YlIllla. The 
otht'l· st.-HllH'I· lalldillg's of tilt' ('OIOl"llllo, dating Iwfol"(" ] ~(\-lnow m·l' nwr('I~' nameS. 

ORGANIZING THE GADSDEN PURCHASE 

Til., Gads(h'lI ]'III'('hasl' was ac\c\(,d to th(, al·1'1i of :\('\1' Ji(·xi.,o 1,.\' til" t('1"IIIS of 
a (·ong'I'.-ssiOllcd ad or .\ ngllst -l. 1 S:J-l, 1'11(· sn('('('("t\illg :\("\1' JI('xit'o L("gislatlll'(' 
on .TaIlIlHl·Y lS, lS:-,;,. lldd.-c1 thl" distl"i,'1 of 1>00ia ,Ana ('ollllly, 'I'll!' Editor has 
fOllnel all olcllllap of :\('\\' JT.-xi.'o. oil ",lIi.,h I h(' ,'ollllti.,s 111·(" ,,110\\,11 ciS 1ll!'1·(, hallds, 
(lra\\'n fl'Olll ('list to \\'('st. SOIlI.' of tlll'lll 1'1·0111 T.-xas to (·alifOl·llill, Til tllis Hio 
,Arriha ('Ollllt,\' was til!' llol,tll('I·lIllIOst strip, :\.'xt was ~:lIltli An11. taking' ill l<'Ol"t 
D.,tiall"" alld tll(, UI'and ('alioll l"('g'iOll. 1'llI'n ('allle DL'l"IIali\lo. whidl induded 
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Fort Mojave. The Xeedles section, only a few miles below, was in Valencia and 
then Socorro County took in everything southward to the Gila, below which lay 
the County of Arizona. There was very little government outside of the military 
posts, every man apparently being a law unto himself. Chas. D. Poston seems 
to have assumed the office of Recorder at '1'uLac and there were petty peace offi
cers at Tucson and a couple of other points. There was little use in arresting Ii 
malefactor, however, for the county seat was at Mesilla and the journey thence 
was too arduous and too expensive for the transportation of witnesses. It is 
told that a few criminals were dispatched thither, but there is no reeord avail
able of their punishment thereafter. 

These conditions early developed a demand for a separate political existence. 
The slavery agitation also had something to do with the ease, for a large pro
portion of the leading citizens of Tucson and Tuhac were of southern birth and 
sympathies. In Tucson, August 29, 1856, was held a convention at which demand 
was made for the organization of a separate Territory. This convention was 
headed by Mayor :\1. Aldrich of Tucson. Other members noted were Granville 
H. Oury (who had been elected a member of the New Mexico Legislature), Henry 
Ehrenberg, who presumably came from Colorado City; James Douglas of SopOl'i, 
Jose M. Martinez of San Xavier, G. K. Terry, who was secretary, \V. N. Bonner, 
N. P. Cook, Ignacio Ortiz and .J. D. L. Pack. Nathan P. Cook later was elected 
Delegate, to present the cause in Congress, wherein lw appeared he fore the Honse 
Committee on Territories in .January, 1857, hearing a memorial with 260 names, 
but elaiming a white population of 10,000, which would appear to have heen about 
5,000 in excess of the actual figures, ineludiug Jlexicans. The eonunittee recog
nized the fact that some sort of govf'l·nment was lll'cessary and recommended a 
bill for the organization of a jndieial district, covering tlw Gadsden purchase, alld 
for the appointment of a HurVf'yor-Gelleral, with a lh'grpe of authorit;v ill the 
adjustment of titles. A bill to this f'ife(·t was pass('<l h~· the Rpuate hut not made 
a law. In the same year tIl(' Prl'sidplIt r{'('ollllllf'IHll'd a sppal'atp gOVl'l'nnll'nt for 
Arizona. 

In the ('ongressional session that hl'gan ill ne('plIlhpr, 1Rrii, Rl'natol' elwin 
of California, was the lIutl101· of a hill for tIl(' organization of tIll' Tt'rritory of 
Arizona, to emhl'acp t1w land south of tIlt' Gila awl itH·II1(ling Doiia A"a ('ount~' 
in ~ew l\Ipxieo, with an I"xtt·llsio" l'as1\\"(I/"(} to T('xas. ·With thp I"x(,t'ptiOll of thl' 
country east of the Rio GI'IlIH11', this 1"1IIhra(·pd tllP distJ'il·t whil"h /!('IIl'J'ally had 
heen known tlWI'f'tOfOl·p as .\ l'izona. 1'11(' I)('opll' of TW'soll \\"('1·1' t'II1 husiastit" 0\'('1' 

this hill and ill S<'ptf'lIlhl'l', in 1111' flllllIPss of tllt'il" hopI', t"hns,' Syln·stt'l· )Io\n·~· 
as their D('h'gatl' to ('OJlgl'('SS alH} spnt him to Washillgtoll, But lit' was 1I0t 
admitted to fhf' rOUlH"ils of till' IIatioll. fOl' th .. hill failt·t\ of IHlssag-p though fa\·ol·
ably rf'portt·cl. :\Io\\T~' was 1'(·-plt·,·tl'<I 10 his hOllo1·al'y position tlwl'paftt"1' :\11c1 
spf'nt tlw hpttpl' part of Sl'wI'lIl YPll/·S lohhyillg' ill I",halt' of .-\ I·izonll. sl'c·ul"ill/! tht' 
introdm·tion of hills ill DI'(·t'l1lhf'r, l~:iR. awl ill .Tannlll".\', lR:i!l, III' "l'l"l1rc'cl the 
co-operation of tlw peoplt' of sonthc'1·" ).;('''' :\I.·xi,·o alld aplwl1I· .. d IIl'fo1'1' a '·011-

vpntion held ill )fesilla .T III 1(' 1!). Hei!l. wliit"h appro\'t'cl Ilis ads allt} rl'llomillatf'cl 
hilll. A part of tlds l"OIlVl'lIlioll \\"'lIt fOI,th"'ith to TII.·SOll. \\'hl'l't· with ill a fOl·t
night WIlS lil'ld a joillt .·Oll\'C'IItioll of th,' t\\'o sl'l"Iio1Js. pl·,'sidl'd OYl'1' h~' .J(\ll1l 
\Valkl'r. Thprl' ,,'ould appt'at' to linn' h4'4'11 II dl't"idt·d I'l'I'OI't to ~..t 01lt till' '"otl' 
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of the next election in September, for thereat no less than 2,164 ballots were 
recorded as cast. 

NO LAW WEST OF THE PECOS 

Mowry was a man of much original thought and of energy and seemed to 
have had no hesitation in spending his money freely in forwarding his ends. 
When he was chosen honorary delegate to Congress, in 1857, he issued, at his own 
cost, several pamphlets, and made many speeches in the east, all in support of 
the idea that Arizona should be created a separate Territory. In tbjs it should 
be understood that the Arizona of that day constituted the southern half of the 
two southwestern sub-divisions, its eastern boundary either the Rio Grande or a 
line a bit to the eastward of El Paso, with Mesilla on the Rio Grande and Tucson 
the only settlements of any importance. In effect, Arizona was little more than 
the Gadsden Purchase. Mowry warmly combated the idea that its population was 
made up mainly of the worst of humanity. As an instance of the decency of the 
people, he copied a letter from Poston in which mention was made of the resti
tution to citizens of Mexico of property than had been stolen by Americans, from 
whom the loot in turn was taken by citizens of Tucson. The rohbers were arrested 
by the volunteer peace forces and were turned over for punishment to Major 
Steen of the Dragoons. There was a bit of e\'idence to the contrary, however. .A 
letter of the period told, "We are living without the protection of law or the 
ameliorations of society. ~ew Mexico affords us no protection. "'e have not even 
received an order for an election. Evel'y one goes armed to the teeth and a diffi
culty is sure to prove fatal. In this state of affairs it is il11pos..,ible to hold an 
election, " 

There must have hp(,11 ('\'l'n more bittl'rllt'ss in southern New :\lexh'o than in -
Arizona proper, for at till' ~[esilla Ilweting there was complaint that'tl1('re had 
heen 110 court in that loeality for three yt'ars and there was a deelaration to the 
('ff!'ct that the south would take no part in Xew l\Iexiean elections till justice had 
been done in this rcspect. 

EFFORTS TO SECURE A GOVERNMENT 

In 18;;9 Congr('ss was pl'titioned h~' tIll' pl'ople of southem New l\Iexico, in
dndillg Tueson and tIl(' sl'ttll'lIIl'nts of tIl{' l\ll'silla Yallpy. to form a new Terri
tory to lip (~aIll'd Arizona. This al'tioll met with 110 Congres..,ional rl'sponse. 

The :'\inth New l\Iexil'an Ll'gislaturt', h." an aet approwd Fl'hl'uar,V 1. 1860, 
f'rpatl'd tIll' Count~' of Arizona out of thp Gadsden Pllrchast', with its county 
spat at Tllhae. In 1~6~ the slleel'l'ding Ll'gislature atldt'd tl\(· ('astI'11} part of 
the ('OIlIlty to Dona Ana COllnty awl ('hallgt'd the ('olmty St'at to Tnt'soll, for 
little had hel'n Idt of Tullac h," that tillle. 

SOIlH'what of impol't!\Il('(' was a (·onstitlltiolllll f'OllvPlltion of thirty-one dele
gatI's, 1\('1«1 ill TIH'SOIl early ill .\ pril, ] 14(;0, .las, A. LUl'as was Prt'sitll'llt and 
Grallville II. Oury ant! T, :\L TIIl'JWl' '\'(']'1' Sl'('}'ptari('s, TIll' list of places rep
r('s(,l1tl'll is of parti('nlar intl'\'('l'lt, l'lllhral'illg ;\Tpsilla. ~allta Hita (1('1 Cohre, Las 
('nlt'I'S, Doiia Ana, La. :\ll'sa, Sallto TOlllas, l'i('a('ho, A moIl'S, TIlI'son. J.l'iYae8, 
Tull,,!', Slllloita. (lila ('ity mlt1 Calabazas, 1'hl' IIPW 1'l'rritory of .\t·izona was 
to iu('lud!' all of XI'W ;\Texico south of latit,lHip :~:~ (ipg, 40 mill. and was to have 
fOllr ('I)until's ahout ('vl'lll,\' tlivill('(1 011 1I01·th ami south I i1J('s , Till'S!' ('ollntips 
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were: Dona Ana, east of the Rio Grande; Mesilla, from' the Rio Grande west to 
the Chiricahua Mountains; Ewell (after Capt. B. S. Ewell, who was seated in the 
convention as a guest of, honor) to a line crossing the "Little Desert," wher
ever that might have been; and Castle Dome, which included the country west 
to the Colorado River. A Governor was elected, Dr. L. S. OwiDgs of Mesilla. 

This last convention seems to have been appreciated as an effort to estab
lish some sort of de facto administration till such time as Congress should act. 
Having no power of enforcement of its decrees, its recommendations went for 
naught. It is interesting to note, however, that the" Governor" nominated a 
full set of officials including: Secretary of State, J. A. Lucas; Controller, J. H. 
Wells; Treasurer, l\L Aldrich; Marshal, Sam G. Bean; Chief Justice, G. H. 
Oury; Associate Justices, Edward McGowan and S. W. Cozzens (author of "The 
Marvellous Country"); Major General ( !), W. C. Wordsworth; Adjutant
General, Palatine Robinson. 

In 1860, Scnator Green of Missouri failed to get consideration for a bill 
to provide temporary government for "thc Territory of Arizuma." Sen. J ef
ferson Davis had a similar bill. A fall election was held, at which "Ned" 
JlcGowan, of unhappy Californian memory, was chosen to succeed Mowry in' , 
the latter's unpaid and thankless job. 

All through the story of the day ran a subordinate, half-concealed thread 
of secession, still existent even after the entry of federal troops and the driving 
out of the Texas column. If :\Iowry were in the plot, his activities soon were 
pent up in Yuma. Oury had nominal election in 1861 to represent Arizona in 
the Confederate Congress, but at first secured no official recognition from that 
body, though he made his laborious way through to Richmond. It is evident 
that his election had been sub rosa. It was even chargrd that the national gov
ernment abandoned its Arizona posts on the theory that it would be poor mili
tary policy to protect the property of rebels against even snch a comlllon foe as 
the Apache. Thcre was correspondence through Tucson between the Confed
erate authorities and Governor Pesquiera of Sonora, who appeared "open to 
argument," but whose own position was too precarious for the admission of 
foreign complications. Whatever doubts there may have been concerning the 
loyalty of Arizona were resolved by the coming of the California Column. 

A TERRITORY ORGANIZED AT LAST 

Again, in lR62. a hill for the organization of a territoriaJ government for 
Arizona came up in Congress, hut without the complieation of slaver~', whieh 
in the text of the measure ('xpressl~' was prohibited. The hill gave Arizona its 
pres(~nt ea.. .. tern houndary, a change prohahly due to the 'adivitips of Dell·gate 
,John H. \Vatts of New 1\Il'xieo. There was 1l11wh dphate 0\'('1' tlJl' matter in 
Congress, the opposition, very logieall,v, showing that the proposl'd sllhdivisioll 
had within its 100,000 squar(~ mill's a large IH'OS)wet of offieial (,X)H'IlSP that. 
c~ould hardly he hom!' hy a population, !'xeIllsive of Tnclians, hut inelusiw of 
Mexicans, of only 6.500. TIl!' hill passl'(l the House May R, h~' a narrow margin. 
Tts final consideration in the ~enatc was dpIa,vl'd till the following Fehrllary alJ(l 
on t.he 12th of that month it was passl'd h~' a yot!' of 2;) til ]2, aftl'l' th!'I'\' had 
heen elimillatf'd a. paragraph that mach· 'flH'HOlI tl)(' spat of go\,prnllu'nt. TIll' 
act became a law hy the signature of President Lin('olll F(·bruary 2-1-. 
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l\Iuch of the credit (if credit be the proper word) for the passage of the 
bill belonged to Chas. D. Poston, who about that time received his purely hon
orary brevet of "Colonel." He rarely was anything but frank and in an oft
quoted paragraph of his reminiscences told just how the lobhy parceled out the 
offices in the new Territory. He told how a number of "lame ducks" had to be 
provided for, a task undertaken over an oyster supper in Washington. A con
siderable number of statesmen, who had only a hazy idea of the location of 
Arizona, offered themselves as political missionaries for service in the savage 
land. The "slate" finally was completed and every available office had been 
filled when Poston suddenly appreciated the fact that his own name did not 
appear upon the list and exclaimed, "Gentlemen, what is to become of me 1" 
There was only a brief pause, for around the table were politicians of rare 
resources. The prospective Governor Gurley answered, "Oh, we'll make you 
Indian Agent." And so it came to pass, and all was done in order as had been 
planned. 

RECOGNIZED BY THE CONFEDERACY 

Arizona also had had Confederate acceptance, for on February 14, 1862, 
President Jefferson Davis had signed a bill, passed at Richmond January 18, 
organizing the Territory of Arizona, though, upon the original southern lines, 
touching Texas. In his mcssage to Congress, the President stated he had ap
pointed officers for the new Territory, but no list is available. Arizona, though 
considered a part of the Confederacy, was one of the localities specifically ex
cepted from the operation of the alien-enemy law. As federal troops already 
were spreading over the Southwest, the law here would have been difficult of 
enforcement. Oury, who for some time had been lobbying around Richmond, 
was admitted finally as Delpgate to the Confederate Congress from Arizona, 
to date from January, but, his m.ission accomplished and there being no way to 
communicate with his constituents or directly serve them, he appears to have 
resigned in 1\Iarch and to have bepn sncceeded by )1. H. Mc\Villie, apparently 
not an Arizonan. Oury, a typical southern fire-eater, found more congenial 
employment forthwith in the military arm. 

From the Confederate Congress Oury made his way straight back to Mesilla 
in May, and then proceeded to organize and equip a battalion of Arizona and 
California men for service on the sitle of tile Confederacy. This organization 
was known as the First Arizona and was attaehed to Genpral Sibley's com
mand. Even the records of the Oury family IH\\"e littlp cOlll~pming the servi('e 
of this Arizona commatn:1, though it is known that it escortpd General .J. E. 
Johnston to Louisiana. Thert'after, Colonel Our~· was in Louisiana for a tinH', 
returning and serving on the Rio Grande as Provost. )Iarsllal, with headquartprs 
at Brownsville. Afh'1' till' sUl"re]Hlpr of G(,I]('ral L('(', C'olollPl Oury, with twelve 
othf'l' Confederate offieials fled illto )IC'xieo, escortilllr GC'II('ral Shelhy and .J uc1gl' 
Tprry, crossing the Rio Grande ill .Jun(', 186ii. ~Irs. Onry accompanied the 
party. The Mexican trip eonsnnwd ahout six months, whpl1 Our~', preferring the 
United StntRs even undf'l' Yankee control, weut hack to Tuesol1, which was his 
home for a while, though he thereafter liyed in PIHl'lIix and in Florence. 
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CHAPTER XI 

WITH THE STARS AND STRIPES 

The Regular Army in Arizona and Its Leaders--Southl»estem Military Posts-Aban
donment at the Outbrea/( 0/ the Civil War-Forts and Camps, Past and Present. 

While there was a disposition in pioneer days to belittle the service of the 
regular army in its campaigns against the Apache, sober thought in later days 
cannot fail to give large credit to the regulars who garrisoned the little, yet 
undermanned, posts of the Southwest. As a rule, a regiment of eavalry and one 
of infantry were all that could be allotted to Arizona, for the entire army of 
those days numbered only 25,000 officers and men and there had to be provision 
for the sea-coast forts, as well as for fighting Sioux" Nez Perees and Modocs. 
Let it be remembered that when Crook and l\-files were given adequate forces 
they promptly quelled large uprisings and that almost all other service was, 
in a way, that of police, under the worst of conditions. 

Driving these soldiers was a sense of stern duty, joined with the high tra
ditions of their service and the kinship of white men and the resentment that 
was felt over atrocities such as have been chronicled elsewhere. In no sense 
were the regiments western ones and their service usually was so severe that 
they had to he transferred after a ~'ear or so to posts nearer the centers of 
civilization. 

Those were the days lwfore the khaki and big hat. Equipped by an un
thinking goV£'rnment with frogged blue blouses and with nal'row caps that left 
their ears to be sunburned, with high riding boots, sometimes laden with clank
ing sabers, often fo11o\\'ed by reeruits only latply from the cit ips, the officers led 
the way through the callons and up the cliff;; and through the cactus of the 
deserts, into the SIlOWS of tIl!' moulltains and in the sC'orchillg heat of the south
ern alkali plains, contcmptuous alike of fatiglw and death, There cven is an 
army l(>gcnd that a "shaw-tail" lieutpllant led a salwr rhargp against Apaches 
and thus won his mai(lell hattl('. 

Yet it should he tola that. st'l'vi('p in the Soutll\\'(>st ('\'('1' was \wlcomed by 
the Ameriean offic!'r, for thprl' lw found things to (]o that w('r(' soldi(,l'ly and 
t.hat w(,re far )'Plllo\'p(l from tIl(' p('tty l'('stril'tions of drill alii] tIl(' (·lose-ordpr 
diseiplinp of til!' pastt'J'll posts, In ,A l'izonCl WllS lai(l thp foundation of the mili
tary taetir's of to-(la~·. taught hy t Iw A plII'lws, TIlP T n<iiCllIs of t Iw Xortll\\'l'st 
fought in th(' 0)11'11 and, whl'lu'ypr tllt'ir nUIIl\u')' justin!'(l. ill SOIllP sort of forma
tion. The "\paelw, 011 tit .. ('ontl'aJ'~', took :-;hPlt('I' wht'),(' he f~onl<l fill(] it, and 
utilize!l a roc'k tlw sizp of his fist l}(·hiIHl \\'hi('h to fall if 110 laJ'~t'r ror·k wl'rl' 
at hand. Thl' Apa('h .. hl('nel .. d "'ith th .. larHhwap(', saw' for his foolish. ('0101'('11 

turhan and, ",hill' lIot hll'killg' in iIHli"i(]lIal ('our,,!!(' wlll'll lJ('('('Rsity aros .. , still 

1-15 
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preferred to ambush his enemy and to protect himself to as great an extent as 
possible. These tactics sbon were adopted by the American soldier, who fol
lowed the lead of the Indian scouts of his command and who soon learned to 
worm his way up a hillside, in comparative safety, in battle formations unknown 
to his drill books. From this experience years later was evolved the American 
skirmish drill, in the army called "extended order," though fiercely fought by 
the old-school advocates, who preferred the shock and close-order methods that 
had prevailed from the time of the Macedonian phalanx down through the days 
of Frederick the Great. 

POSTS THAT WEBE FORTS IN NAKE ONLY 

The military posts of the American frontier were crude and rough beyond 
description, usually a mere cluster of adobe buildings set around an open space, 
in compliment termed a parade ground, in its center a flag pole bearing the 
Stars and Stripes. It is probable that often the soldier of that day turned 
toward the Flag to renew a sense of devotion that had been severely tried in a 
land where even God himself seemed very far away and the power of the Nation 
~erely a memory of days agone. There were long days of waiting till the call 
of "boots and saddles"'was a profound relief from approaching stagnation. 
Of amusements thcre were few and it is not unnatural that many of the pioneer 

, officers and men turned toward the sutler's store too often in an effort to stimu
late a conviviality that had lagged amid the desolate surroundings. 

It is probable that the wives of the older generation of officers usually look 
back almost with horror to their Arizona experiences. Penned up in small mud 
houses, destitute of all conveniences, with a society limited to only a few of their 
own kind, with the ever-present fear that the call of "boots and saddles" some 
day would leave them desolate, it must be said that the part the women played 
was in itself no less heroic than that of their husbands. Something of this is 
told by l\Irs. Summerhayes in "Vanished Arizona." 

In a work such as this history should he pr('served the list made by Bourke, 
himself too modest to include his own name, of tlIP officers to whom large credit 
is due for the effective work of the carly 'jOs. Of thesl' frontier heroes the 
gallant Captain writes: 

The old Fettlprs in hoth Xorthern and Southprn Arizona ~till spcak in terms of cordial 
appre"iation of the !<prvi.·cs of offk('rs Iikc Hall, Taylor, ilnrns,' Almy, Thomlls, Rockwell, 
Price, Parkhurst, Mif'lllcr, A.lam, \\'oo,lson, Halllilton, ilulwo('k, Hdlllyler lind \Vatll., all 
of the Fifth Cavalry; Ross, Rpill('y, SI)(,I'\\'ood, Th('lIel' awl ~[a.ior :\liIes of the Twenty-first 
Infantry; Gan-cy, BOIllU~, Carr, Grant, Rt'I'Jlard, Brodie, \-ail, Wess('ndorf, "leGregor, Hcin, 
Winters, Harris, KanfOl'!l and others of t.he First eamlry; HmHlall, Manning, Hi.,c and others 
of the Twpnt.y-thinl Infantry; Ueralti Hu~s('lI, Morton, Crawford, Cushing, Cradlehaugh of 
the Thir,1 Cavalry; Hul'llc of tl)(' Tw('lfth Infantry, and llIany othcrs who, ,lming this eam
paign (of ] Ii i::!) 01' illllll('diatply I'r .. "t',ling it, hall rpndere,l tllPlllHeln's ('(lllspi"1I0IlS hy most 
efiieient s('T\'i,,(', The army of the ("nite,l Stah'!! has no n'llHon to 1,1' ashalll(,'\ of the men 
who wore it~ lllliforlll .luring the ,lark alltl trolll,le.1 pl'rio!l of Arizona's hist.ory; they wcre 
gran,l llI('n; th('), ha,l thl'ir i'alllts as Illany otil<'r I'poI'll' have, but tht'y n(,\'pr f1in .. he,1 from 
danger or pri\'ation. 

Therc was on(' ('Iass of ofTit'l'rs who were pntitIed to all the praise th('y re,'('h'c.l and mll('h 
mom I,,·sid,',., lind t.hat da,s was thc :<nq:1'01ls, who llt'\'er f1agg-l',l in their attent.ions to sick 
:In,l wOlllltl .. ,I, wlwtill'r soldipr or ofli,'pr, Anl<'ri,':Ill. :\!pxi,'an. or Apltt'he .·:tl'tiYe, hy night or 
h~' day, ,\ IIlOIlg- tlll'sp the Hallles of Ktirling, Porter, ~[:ttth"\\'8, (;iral'll, 0 'Brien, Warrcll E. 
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Day, Steiger, Charles Smart, and Calvin Dewitt will naturally present themselves to the 
mind of anyone familiar with the work then going on, and with them should be associated 
those of the guides, both red and white, to whose fidelity, courage and skill, we owed so 
much. 

The names of Mason McCoy, Edward Clark, Archie Macintosh, A. Spears, C. E. Cooley, 
Joe Felmer, Al Seiber, Dan O'Leary, Lew Elliott, Antonio Besias, Jose De Leon, Maria Jilda 
Grijalba, Victor Ruiz, Manuel Duran, }<'rank Cahill, Willard Rice, Oscar Hutton, Bob 
Whitney, John B. Townsend, Tom Moore, Jim O'Neal, Jack Long, Hank 'n Yank (Hewitt 
and Bartlett), Frank Monach, Harry Hawes, Charlie Hopkins and many other scouts, guides 
and packers of that onerous, dangerous, and crushing campaign, should be inscribed on the 
brightest page in the annals of Arizona and locked up in her archives that future generations 
might do them honor. The great value of the ser\·ices rendered by the Apache scouts 
Alchisay, Jim, Elsatsoon, Machol, Blanquet, Chiquito, Kelsay, Kasoha, Nantaje and Nan
nasaddi was fittingly acknowledged by General Crook in the orders issued at the time of 
the surrender of the Apaches, which took place soon after. 

HARD-BIDING TROOPERS OF OLD 

The frontiersman who loudly expressed the belief that the United States 
army was only for ornament, generally was mistaken. There were times when 
the operations of the army were held down and circumscribed by a fool coterie 
of "peace-at-any-price" people in 'Washington and there have been commanding 
officers who wanted to hold funeral services over every Indian accidentally 
killed, but the officers as a whole were filled with the keene.st sense of patriotism 
and a rare devotion to duty, however unappreciative were the people they were 
defending. An excellent example of this devotion is gleaned from the briefpst 
sort of record of a trip made by Second Lieut. Horace Randall of the First 
Dragoons, who, on thirty minutes' notice, with twenty men, struck out of a fron
tier post after Apaches, who were tracked 300 miles over mountains and plains, 
through snow and alkali dust, with a record of riding in a single day over eighty 
miles. Their rations finished, they ate the flesh of the sore-backed horses that 
gave out on the march. }<'or three days aud nights the command was without 
water. The record of results was both soldierl~' and brief, as follows: " I 
('aught the Indians, fought them, killed sevl'ral and rpcapturl'd the stolen stock." 

A similar experience in }<'ehruary, 1860, was that of Lieut.-Col. Andrew 
Porter of the mountl'd rifll's, who left Fort Craig in Fl'hruary, 1860, with twen
ty-five men, pursuing a band of Navajos. On the second day he marched ninet~· 
miles in eighteen hours, the last pighteen mill'S at a hard run, in which he ki1lNI 
and WOUlll1Nl sixtern Indians and raptured their stock. 

Twice in the history of Indian warfarp in the Southw(,st, nw(lieal offi£'l'rs 
have issued forth in command of tJ·oops. and in each case thr medical man was 
rewarded hy a medal of honor. 

The first instance wa~ in I·'ehruaI'Y. lRlll, wht'n "\ssistant Surgl'on B. .J. n. 
Irwin, {T. K A., tiwn statiOlwd at Fort BlIehanan, It,d tWt'lve lIlounted infantl'Y
men and a dtizl'll gllitil' to till' rt'lit'f of a hpIt'agll<'r(,11 infantry ('ompauy I)('l1l1l'd 

up by Chiricahua Indians at Apal'lw Pass. On tIll' sl'('olHl 11ay of the IOO-milt' 
jonrney. Irwin struck a largp raiding part~· of IlIllians from whi('h sewnty 
head of eattle and hor:';t's W(>I'(, captul'<'tl. On I'lItl'rillg tilt' pass was found thl' 
remains of an I'migrant tmin. with the cIt'ad hOllies of eight Ill'rsons tipd to till' 
wheels of five wagons, partly l'onsllll1pd hy fir!'. The Indians had (,lIpturl'(l tlIP 
infantry p~H'k train (lm1 the assistalll'p hl'ollght h~' Irwin was of thl' lal'g'l'st \'1lll1t'. 
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Two troops of cavalry later came from Fort Breckenridge and the Indians were 
chased away and followed into the hills, where the camp of their leader, Cochise, 
was destroyed. Irwin in after years, about 1886, returned to Arizona as chief 
surgeon of the Department, about the same time that Assistant Surgeon Leon
ard Wood was earning the coveted decoration for similar field service against 
the same Apache tribe. 

SOUTHWESTERN ARMY COllDlANDEBS 

At one time or another nearly all the cavalry regiments of the army have had 
service in the Southwest, as well as most of the infantry commands. As one officer 
of regulars assured the writer in 1898, the American army in Arizona learned 
how to fight. So it is as well that the experience was scattered amongst the 
soldiery of the nation. 

For the greater part of the Civil War period, Gen. J. II. Carleton was in com
mand of military operations in New Mexico and Arizona, mainly heading Cali
fornia, New Mexico and Colorado volunteers, some of them of rather doubtful 
efficiency. In 1865 Arizona was transferred into the Military Department of 
California, under Gen. Irwin McDowell, who sent into the Territory as District 
Commander Brig.-Gen. John S. Mason. lIason was succeeded in the summer of 
1866 by Lieut.-Col. H. D. Wallen of the Fourteenth Infantry, the memory of 
these officers being perpetuated in the naming of small military posts. Con
temporary with Wallen was Col. Chas. S. Lovell, l<'ourteent11 Infantry. In 1867 
Col. J. 1. Gregg, Eighth Cavalry and Col. T. L. Crittenden, Thirty-second In
fantry, commanded. Then in rapid order followcd Lieut.-Col. T. C. Devin, 
Eighth Cavalry, aud Lieut.-Col. Frank Wheaton, Twenty-first Infautry. Gcu. 
E. O. C. Ord of the Pacific Division visited Arizona in 1869. His name fo!' a 
while was borne by the prp&'nt Fort Apache and still is carril'd by one of the 
peaks of the Mazatzal Mountains, The D<'partml'llt of Arizona. embracing also 
Southcrn California, was created ill 1870, with lH'adqllal'h'rs at 'Vhipple Bar
racks. In the summer of 1870 command of the DppartnH'llt was assumed by Gen. 
George Stoneman, who at the tinH' was Colond of tIlt' Twenty-first Infantry. It 
was during- his term that thl' Old Camp Grant massa<'l'I' oc(~urrpd. He was a 
vigorons officl'r and kept much in tlw field, Espcl'ially nota hie wt.'re oppratiolls ill 
the viciuity of Pil'kpt Post, allow whir·h lit' IlUilt the fa mOllS Stonpman grade, 
to hetter reHl'h thl' Iwights of the Pillal )Jolllltains, whl'r(,j"'olll to strike the 
hostiles. 

The grpatpst work agaillst, tlw Tll(lialls was dOlh' h~' GI'II, G('orge Crook, who 
calllp to Arizona ill IH71 as Li('ut('uaut-( 'olollel of thp 'l'm·ut.\·-third lufantry, IlIIt 
who l1('forl' his departu\'e ill '7:} hall h('I'1I dil'l·etly p,'ollloted to b(' a Bl'ig-adipr
GplH'l'al ill al'kllOwledglllPllt of his spr\'il'es, ('\,ook was sne('I,pd('(l ill March. 1875, 
l,y Col. A. y, Kautz, ('ololwl of the Eig-hth Illfalltry, It is probahle that Kautz 
had \lIore politieal tl'oul,l" ill "\I'izolla than allY of tl\(' otlll'l' eOllllllCl!llk,'l'>. though 
it was popular at almost allY till!p to ('har~e thl' \,('glllar offi('('rs and soldi('ry with 
ilH·flj('il'!wy. (;O\'('l'nol' Sa/l'ord tried to ha\'e Kautz \'('1110\'('\1. hilt without Sl1('('('SS. 

It \\'(Hlld IlPIH'Hl' as thongh tl\(' Gl'lll'ral silllpl~' \\'as not ,a ~()(l(l politil'ian, GI'n. 
01'lando B. \"ill('ox. a1'll'l' whom th(, to\\'lI of \"illl,ox \\'as llllllU'd. sU('('I'l'ded to the 
('Olllllla'HI in 1~77 Hllll"pmailll'd IIlltil ]H~2. During' thl' t .. "1II of his ('olllmHlld tl\(' 
hulian trouhll's !i('1'1Il to han' hl'('ll ('ontilH'rl llll'gl'ly to SOllt hl'astl"'11 A"izoua Hlld 
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hiro; administration on the whole seemed to have struck a relatively peaceful 
period. The Geronimo troubles came on, however, and, fresh from victorious 
work against the Sioux, General Crook was brought back to Arizona for four 
years. It cannot be said that Crook's second service in Arizona was attended 
with anywhere near the sallle degree of success or credit as at first. Indeed, it is 
claimed that, overconfident of his power to soothe the savage breast, he permitted 
himself to be practically captured by Geronimo in the 1883 campaign. However 
vigorously the General had campaigned against the Apaches, he has been qnoted 
as much of an apologist for the Indian as having been kept. in savagery through ill 
treatment by the whites, the General failing to appreciate the fact that the Apache 
always had lived by pillage and rohbery in which murder was only an incident. 

General Crook's departure from Arizona was hastened, in March, 1886, by 
his lack of success in holding Geronimo, after the wily old scoundrel had been run 
down in Sonora, and after Captain Crawford of his command, a highly-estecmed 
officer, had been killed hy mistake by co-operating Mexican troops. Thcn com
mencing in 1886, came the administration of Gen. Nelson A. Miles, who, with the 
assistance of a quarter of til!' Fnited States army, finished up the work that 
Crook had started and sucrl'eth·d in shipping east the principal Apache assassins. 
Following this campaign General l\[i1es and his staff for a while rested, guests 
of the citizens of Albuquerque, and not long tlll'reafter headquarters of the 
Department Wl're 1Il0vpd to Los Angeles. Silll'e that timc Arizona has been suc
c('ssively attached to ll1i}itar~- headquarters at San Francisco and Denver. 

DEFIANCE, THE FmST ARIZONA POST 

The first permant'nt occnpation of the present land of Arizona by the mili
tary authority of till' enited States was at. Fort Defiance, near t he eastern e(lgl' 
of the present N'avajo rl'Sl'lTation. This post. was l'stahlished in 1849 hy ColO1w] 
'Vashington, militar;v gowrnor of Xew l\It'xiro. as a hasis for opl'ratiolHl against 
the Navajo, who had ht'PIl sh·aling eattll' and sllt'l'p from the Indians and white 
settlers of the Rio Grande valle~', and soon after an t·xpedition was ll'd by thp 
Colonel illto Canon dl' (,Iwll~·. :\Tajor Barkus was pluel'd in eommand of the IH'W 

post with a fOI't'e of tlll·,'(' l·ompunil's. Tlw Indians, fully apprl-'ciating till' 1111'1111('(' 

of the fort, vailll~' tri('(l to prl'\'l'nt its c·ollstrllrtioll. .\pril :~O. 1H60, tlwy holdl~' 
attarkNl tlw fortification lit night, to hI' hl'atl'll off with Iwavy loss. The useful
ness of the post tleelillf'd afh'" till' estahlishllH'llt of Fort Wingate in IH62. 

POSTS WITHIN THE GADSDEN PURCHASE 

.\ :\ll'xi('ulI garrisun still n'muillt'd at TI\('sol1 aftl'\· th!' Ollds(}"n IHlr"hasl', in 
the laftl'l· PUl't of 1H:-,;; I .. ·ing notl'd lhat at that post was a fm·(·,' or tW(,lIty-six 
men eO\lllllaJHll'd hy Capt. IIilario Gun·ia. It is 1000WI1 that this fOI·(·(, n'mail1l',1 
until ahollt thl-' tilllt' of th,· (·ollling". ill 1~.;6. of II sqllH(h'OIl of fOllr t1"00pS 01' 

the First l"nitl'd ~tat,·s Drllg"oons. It is aSSI1I11("(1 that this forel' was ("olllll1llnd!'d 
by l\Iajor Eno(·1t ~t('t'l1. who \\'as St'lIiOl' Om(·(·,· ill l~;,i, in ('harg!' 01" Fort HIlt·ballall. 
then l'stalilisllt·d on thl' Sonoita. This 1'0,,1 was "olllIlJant!,'(1 ill 11;;;;1' ,,~. ('apt. E. II. 
Pitzg!'rald. Fil'sf DI·agoolls. ill 1~:-,!' liy ('apt. I. Y. D. RI't'\"t'. Eig'llth Illfalltl·~·. 

and in lSfiO h~' ('apt. H. S. E\\"(·II. Fil'st Ihag-oolls. lat,·I· a Li,·lItt'lHlllt-nl'llt'l·al of 
thl' ('olll'(·d,'nl(·Y. FOI' a ,','1".\' sh(wt tilll(' 1,,·1"01'" tht' ('iyil \\'al' ahandollllh'1I1. 
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Col. William Hoffman, Eighth Infantry, is recorded as having been in command 
of the Arizona forces, with headquarters at Buchanan. 

Camp Buchanan, located not very far from the present Patagonia, at the 
beginning of the Civil War was garrisoned by a company of infantry, Lieutenant 
Moore in command, and a troop of dragoons, commanded by Lieut. R. S. C. Lord. 
For a year or more, supplies had been pouring into this post until the quarter
master is understood to have had responsibility for more than $1,000,000 worth of 
military equipment and provisions. These were dispatched by the Secretary of 
War in pursuance of the definite policy known during Buchanan's administration 
of transferring as much as possible of military munitions to southern posts, where 
they might be seized and put to the use of the Confederacy that was to be. Fort 
Buchanan, honored by the name of the President himself, was made the depot 
of stores to be used by a Confederate column that was to march from Texas to 
seize the silver mines of Arizona and the gold fields of California. 

A number of old-timers rather indignantly consider that the march of the 
Federal troops from Buchanan was a symptom of cowardice, but there is evidence 
that, in June, 1861, the commanding officer was ordered hy Major Lynde of Santa 
Fe to abandon the post at once. 1t is not improbable that the two companies of 
well-drilled regulars would have been more than sufficient to defend the post 
against the irregular column that was marching into Arizona, but orders had to 
he obeyed. However, little of value was left behind. l:\everal field pieces werc 
spiked and were buried in a secret spot, while all equipmcnt and provisions that 
could not be taken were wreckl,d or heaped in piles and burned in the same 
fires that destroyed the buildings and post. So tlwrc were only ruins lett behind 
and whatever stores that might have proved of value to the invaders first \wre 
gleaned by the eager hands of the ~Iexicans who s\\'armt'd over from Sonora. The 
Federal troops marched to Fort Craig 011 the Rio Grande, where they were incor
porated with the troops opposing the Confl'dcrate fOr{'I's. On the advance of 
General Carleton's command, the post was ordl'rt'd rl'garrisOlll'd by Lieut-Col. 
Jas. A. \Vest, S(~llt out from Tueson. TIll' ocC'upation was of only a few days, 
the buildings left having bel'1l found ullillhabitahle and tilt-' gal'risons given both 
Buchanan and B,'eekl'nridge w('re withdrawn, to Ill' !'etumed afh'r the New l\h'x
iran campaign. In 1868 Camp Crittenden was l'stahlished on the Sonoita, ill 
turn to be abandoned in .Jallnal'~', 18ia, its property transfl'rrl'd to the lie\\, post 
at Mount Graham. 

Before the outhl'l'ak of till' Civil \Var OllC of thl' posts within Arizona wus 
Camp Breckenridge, Iwal' thc junction of th(, ~an Pedro and Aravaipa Creek, 
estahlislwd in 185!J. It was ahandollell with tlll' ontlm'ak of the war while Cap
tain "Baldy" Ew('ll was ahsl'lIt froll1 its ('O\lllllalHl ill tl\(' East, 011 lea\'{'. It was 
rl'-estahlislll'd. gal'l'isOlll'd 1Iy ('ulifornia \'oluntP('1' ('avah-y, 1lI1llpI' Lieut.-Col. E. E. 
Eyre, in IH62. Then it was l'eehristelled ('amp ~'Hanfol'd, after the Governor of 
California, hut laff'r was nalll\'d Camp Url1l1t. It was nOT all attract.ive post by 
any IIWI1I1S. Tlwl'e was lIIueh malaria. prohably ('ausl'd hy drinking stagnant. 
watpr fl'o\ll th(' ri\'('r whel'(' thp!,t' \\'('1"1' lIlun~' lagoons. ('ansl'd h,\' a snel'l'ssion of 
1'1'11\'('1' (1I1I11S. \Vll('lI illllllP(liatp )H'(,l'ssity fol' tilt' post had pass(·(!. 011 t\tf' tl'lIlIsf('r 
of tht' '\)I(I('hl's to anothel' )'I'SI'I"\'1' in ti,l' fall of 1~i2, )Iaj. \\'111. B. Royall of the 
Pifth Cavalry was ol"lh'1'el1 to find a III'\\' loeatioll. II(· Sl'lt,,·t,·d a III·autifnl spot 
at 111l' fl)ot of tilt' l'illall'iio )Iolllltains. )Iajol' HO,ntll's splt'l·tion was approVl'd, 
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a reserve was created of 42,842 acres, and the camp was moved to its new location 
in January, 1873. Troops finally were moved from the newer post in 1895. 

About the last time that Fort Grant was brought into the public eye in a mili
tary way was in May, 1908, when to its command was detailed Col. Wm. F. 
Stewart of the Artillery Corps. His" command" at the post consisted of a 
solitary caretaker and a cook. The officer practically· had been exiled as "tem
peramentally unfit," the action taken under the direction of President Roosevelt 
himself, after Colonel Stewart, at the expiration of forty years of army service, 
had refused to apply for retirement. His stay was short. The site was so at
tractive and the location, at the upper end of the Sulphur Springs Valley, so 
salubrious and the buildings and farming advantages of such seemingly high 
value that a request for its cession to the State was made in 1912 by Governor 
II unt of Arizona. The request was granted and, by legislative authority soon 
thereafter, the State Industrial School was moved to Grant. The choice was not 
exactly a happy one, as the numerous old buildings proved unsatisfactory for the 
purposes to which they were put and the distance from transportation has not 
re!';ulted in economy to the State. 

FORT YUMA, OUTPOST OF CIVILIZATION 

Though Fort Yuma lies in California, it has always been considered appur
tenant to Arizona. Therefore it may be said that the first military occupation of 
the southern part of the Territory started in the garrisoning of that point SOOJ,l 

after the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo. Camp Calhoun on the lower Colorado was 
established by Lieut. C. J. Coutts, First United States Dragoons, in September, 
1849. Coutts bad served as commander of an escort on the ·Whipple survey. 
Soon thereafter the ferry was started. November 27, 1850, Capt. S. P. Heintzel
man of the Second Infantry, arrived from San Diego with three companies and 
changed the name to Camp Independence. 

Into the vicinity early in 1850 was sent Lieut. G. II. Derby of the Topo
graphical Engineers, who mapped the locality and whose report on the Gulf of 
California and the Colorado River later was published as a congressional docu
ment. Derby hest was known under his pen name of "John Phrenix." W·hile 
stationed at San Diego, he convulsed a good part of the Vnion and incurred the 
enmity of Secretary of 'Var .Jefferson Davis by printing some suggestions he had 
gravely sent to the War DcpartllH'ut. He proposed arming the officers with shep
herds' crooks instpad of sahprs, while each soldier was to have a ring bolt a short 
(listance below the hack of his helt. Cowards who sought to run away werl' to be 
hrought back hy means of the hook, while cavalrymen WHe to he held in tlll'ir 
saddles by a snap hook, fitting the ring holt, all )wing neatly illustrate!l hy (lI·aw
ings attached. Davis' ordpr for a. court-martial for Dl'rhy had to he revoked. 
for it brought more ridieulf' upon the ·War Departnwllt than did the publication 
of the offelHling matter. 

In 1\'[arch, 1851, Heintzelman and llis C0Il11111111l1 rphll'IWd fl·om hripf ahsPllre 
and Camp Yuma was pstal,lisllP(l 011 the site of thp old ~pallish mission of La 
Purisima Concrpeion. 011 11 hill 011 tilt' wpstPl"Il hallk. Captain Heintzt'lman told 
of finding thr rough stolle fouIHlatioll of thp ado],!' hOllSl'S that had 1)('!'n huilt 
hy Padre Gan'es aIHI of diggillg' up COPPPl" pots. In.r 1lI1l'. 1 H:; 1, ('x(Oept a Slllull 

guard U1H]f'r Lieut. T. "-0 SW(,I'IIP.'·, tht' troops at Camp YlIllla \\"('1"(' St'llt tn Sallta 
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Isabel, called by Coues a "shiftless Indian village with a roofless church." In 
December the troops had trouble with the Indians, with scurvy and almost with 
starvation and the post was abandoned for a time. Heintzelman, promoted to be 
Major, returned February 29, 1852, with two companies of infantry and two 
troops of dragoons and re-established the fort. The supplies that had been aban
doned had been looted by the Indians, who were troublesome for some time there
after. In October, 1852, much of the fort was destroyed by fire. In September, 
1852, Major Heintzelman ascended the Colorado River in boats, and a small 
expedition was contemplated to take a steamboat up as far as pOssible, in the 
belief that the Colorado might be tht' means of supplying the Mormon territory, 
saving much arduous land transportation. 

When the Boundary Survey was at Yuma, two companies of soldiers were 
housed in buildings of upright poles, plastered with mud and covered with a 
thatching of arrowweed, but more luxurious quarters were being provided by the 
building of adobe dwellings. In April, 1862, Fort Yuma was the assembly point 
of the California Column and temporary headquarters of Col. Jas. H. Carleton, 
who later in order complimented Lieut.-Col. E. A. Riggs. First California In
fantry, for good service as commander of the post. After the war it rarely had a 
garrison of over a company. For a while there was a suh-post, known as Camp 
Colorado on the Mojave reservation, up the Colorado, and another in 1864, known 
all Camp Lincoln, at La Paz. Fort Yuma practically had been abandoned at the 
time of the arrival of the Southern Pacific. The rpservation was turned over 
to the Interior Department by executive order of January 9, 1884, and the 
ground occupied by the old fort became a part of the Yuma Indian reservation. 
It is now occupied by an Indian school. 

FORT MOJAVE AND ITS LOST TREASURE 

Fort Mojave was ·establisht'd in 1858, its site st'lectl'd hy Whipple, with a 
garrison of three companies, after the peeuliarly atl"ocious murder of a party 
of immigrants, It was left on the outbreak of the Rehellion in April, 1861, its 
garrison transferlwl to Los Angl'll's. a southern hot IJl'd, It was regal"risoned ill 
May, 186~, by two ('ompanips of California volulltf'ers, The post was near the 
Beale Crossing, a few miles helow Hardyville, the head of navigation on the 
Colorado, and was ('onsid('red "alnahll' as prott'ction agllillst possihle hostility on 
the part of the )JojaH's lind IhlHlpais. 

Concerning tlw ahantlOllment of Fort :\Jojllw' at the ]H'gillning of the Civil 
"'HI', Pl'tl'l' R. Bl"ad," of Flol"!'lll't' ill lat!'I' years told all illtl'l'l'stillg stOl'Y. He 
said that t11('I'(, was a good post lihrHI'Y \\'lIi"h lIP, thplI a gon'}'nlJll'nt PlI1p!oyce, 
wish('d to Pl'Ps(,l'\'('. ~o nnllp}' thl' !'ommis.'IIlI'Y IlIIil(1ing h(' dug a dt'Pp hol(' and 
tlwrp hUl'i,'d tll(' hooks. first wrapping th!'1l1 ill tal"pllnliw~, Looking aroulHl fOI" 
ot11l'1' \'alnah\ps, IH' fOlllH\ a f'Ollplt, of hal'l'('ls of '\'hiskp~· and S(','('l"a I east's of finp 
",ilH'S, awl l'IIIHrgpd tl ... holl' to 11(,('0Il11110(\at(' t ht'sp, TIH'n h!' ('0\'('1'1',1 tlWlll all 
<lel'ply with l'lIrth alld PI'o(·(,l'd".! to set fit·p to tllP (·ommissary hllilding. Tlot It'll\'
in:.r till 111' sa\\' 11 t'oatillg of aslIPs OYl'1' thp spot sl'.,!·"tillg tIll' ,'a('Ill' {'ifP('tnally 
against till' hallds of inquisiti\'" Indians, IlI'ady TlP\"t'r l'('t1ll'1I"d to the spot, To 
th(, day of his d,'ath hI' h..Ji,'\'('d that til" wl1isk.,y illld tIll' hooks, hoth of t\WI11 of 
Ian!p ya It 11'. still \\'1'1'" \rh,'1'1' Ill' l.,ft th"1I1. :\TojaYl' was ,'ollsid('I'l'd tl](' hottpst 
post ill th,' ,'lIit"" ~tat('s ilnd till' Illost 1III1'OIIlt'ol'ta l,ll'. 
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Tl1CSON AND FORT LOWELL 

Fort Lowell, on the Rillito, seven miles from Tucson and named for Gen. 
C. R. Lowell, was the successor of a military camp of the same name on the 
eastern edge of the village of Tucson, established May 20, 1862, by a detachment 
of California Volunteers, under Lieutenant-Colonel West, immediately after 
the Confederate abandonment of the place. 

Browne, writing in 1864, told that at Tucson was a military garrison of 
two companies, which "confined itself to its legitimate business of getting drunk 
or doing nothing." According to Captain Bourke, who was there stationed in 
1~69, Lowell had few attractions and was of huts, with "ramadas" of cotton
wood boughs built for protection against the too-ardent sun. The newer Lowell, 
('stablished )Iarch 19, 1873, was a popular and fairly comfortable post, its 
buildings mainly of adobe. 

On the way, at the Pima villages, had been established a small post named 
Fort Barrett, after the first Union officer killed in the Arizona campaign. Fort 
Barrett was in reality an earthwork thrown up around a trading post. 

FORT McDOWELL AND CAMP RENO 

From Fort. Barrett, Lieut.-Col. Clarence E. Bennett of the First California 
Cavah'~- made an exploration no1'th\\"a1'(l to find a practicahle wagon road to 
the Hio Salado. It wali told tllt're were some hardships on the trip, though it 
was over a fairly lewl and easy country and that after striking the river a rest 
of sevl'ral days was taken till t.he l'xpedition started again, to halt on the bank 
of tlIP Rio Y('rde, ill what was ('aIled Campo Verdl', 011 the site of the latpr I<'ort 
::\feDowpil. 1"1'0111 this hal'll'. an PXIW(litioll, of several companips of volunteers, 
one ('ompany of Mari('opa Illtliaus and 01le of Pima Indians, about 200 indi
\-iduals, was stalil'd 0\"('1' tIll' mountains iuto Tont.o Basin. The route was over 
monntain .... northcast of Campo Vl'rdl'. prohably along the line of the latcr R!'no 
J·oad. A numher of Indian rancherias were founll aud hroken up. A stay of 
s('\"('ral da~'s was mad!' at tIll' mouth of Tonto Cr('('k, tht' site of the prpsent Roose
wit dam. Thl' guide of tht' part.,-. Pauline 'Veawr, had trapppd beaver in that 
10l'al it.'". bllt I'wn he ]w('anle 1'001fllSI'd for a whill'. From the npper Salt. River 
till' rllgged lIIountains WPI'p pas!w(l 0\'1'1' into the valley of thl' Gila. down which 
thp hllngr.,-. raggt'd Hnd sho('lpss troops marc'llI'd. to find rt'latiYe comfort again 
at J[arieopa \\\·I\s, Thl' pl'rmanl'lIt post at :\1(' nowl'lI was pstahlislwd in Spp
t£'lIIl,..r. Hit;:;. with a gar'rison of fi\'l' I'olllpanips of California Yolulltl'el'S COIl1-

llIalldl'd hy Li"lItl'lIant·( '010111·1 BI'III1l'tt. 
~I)OI1 aftl'1' th .. l'stahiishlllt'llt of ~II,noWt·lI. a militar," road was hllilt at grC'at 

I'XIWl1ditlll"l' (If 1I1flJlI"~' awl lallol' 0\,(,1' tlip )[azatzal MOlll1tains into Tonto Basin, 
wh .. ,'(·. at till' foot of Hl'II0 Pass. for sl'vl'ral ~'t'a)"s was maintainPll the snh-post 
of ('alII)! HI'lIo. I· .. straillillg tIll' IlI'tivitil's of tIll' Tonto .\pal'hl's, (·slweially Dd 
Slta~"s hal1d. till ahollt UHo. 

:\I,,})O\\"(·II was 0111' of tit .. llIost impo)"tallt of tit!' pad.'" )losts. in that 'it ('0111-

01<111111'11 a Illllllhl'1' of thp 11101'(, illl)lOl·tallt. tl'llils that sl')"\'(,11 as thol'oug-hfal'ps 
hl'tWI'Pll tIl,' ApllI,hl' tl'ihps of 1'1·"tl'al .\I·izona. It "'as (,(lllllllallll,'!l for a nUllIhl'l' 
of .'" .. m·s I,.,' ('apt. .\dllll H. ('hati'",· of thf' ~ixth (·a\"ah·~'. Olll' of Chati· .... ·s li .. u
tl'lIal1ts was E. E. DnlYo. ,,'h .. 0111,'- I at d.,' "'as J·"til'l'!l 1'1'0111 thl' arlllY ,\"ith tlr .. 
rallk (If ,'oIOJII'1 ill till' ('Ollllllis...;aI'Y (·ot·ps. (,halt"p ha,l S"J"'I'(1 ill tlte ~ixth 1II1ll'h 
\,.1, - 11 
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of the time ~ince 1863, when he enlisted in it as a private soldier. He was 
promoted out of it when he was sent to the Ninth as Major in 1880. There
after his rise was rapid and he was General in the Cuban campaign. He re
tired from the army with the rank of Lieutenant-General and died in Los Angeles 
early in 1915. 

While Chaffee was in command of the post he started trouble that needed 
attention from him intermittently till the time of his death. On the northern 
edge of the reservation, according to his survey marks, in 1878 was established 
the residence of Patrick White, a discharged soldier of the Eighth Infantry. In 
the summer of 1880 Captain Chaffee notified White to leave the reservation. 
Thereafter, in the absence of the owner, a detachment of soldiers set 'Vhite's 
belongings beyond the reservation line and burned the dwelling. For years 
thereafter Paddy White's wife and widow became known in Washington as the 
"Woman of the Black Bag," prosecuting her claim against the Government 
for reparation in a large sum. She finally proved that the survey line accepted 
by Chaffee was wrong and that hl'r home really was north of the reservation. 
The claim has been made smaller by time and in a late Congress there was 
shown disposition to settle on the basis of the actual loss incurred at the time. 

After abandonment by the ·War Department McDowell reservation was 
transferred to the Interior Department for school purpos('s. The school had to 
be moved to Phrenix on account of poor transportation facilities and then on 
the reserve was permitted the settlement of a large number of Mojave-Apache 
Indians, whom the Government, without much SllCC(,SS, is trying to transfonn 
into farmers. 

BOWIE, GUARDIAN OF APACHE PASS 

Camp Bowie, named after Col. Gl'O. \V, Rowil' of the California yolunteers, 
was established in August, 1862, in Apache Pass, a fpw mil('s from the site of 
the present railway station of the same name. Its loeatioll was in the yery heart 
of the Apache country, on one of the grl'at trails that had heen used hy the 
Indians for their forays into Sonora, It naturally lweame the bloodiest. point 
on the overland road that had been broken by the gold hunters of 1849, follow
iug in the footprints of the )Iormon Battalion, Its til'st military ol'cupation 
would apppar to haw' hc('n in 1861. wlll'lI Lieut. G. ,y, Bascom thl're had his 
unfortunate encounter with Chief Coehisl', The post was established soon after 
the passage of the California Column, when the importalJ('e of the location 
had he('u dplllollstratetl 11,\, It fight with thl' largl'st botly of Indians l'\'l'r gatherpd 
togpther in till' Southw('st. Ael'ording' to T. T, Hunh·r who passl") latl' ill 1~67, 
Fort Bowi(' was a dreary, 10I1Pso1l1P plare, eyen then fun of grlll·sollll' 1I1l'l11ories, 
despitp its lwi!'f pl'riods of o,·cnpatioll. Hunter tolJ that a ft'w days hdorp his 
arrival th(' ('OIllIl1HlHlillg offil'el" Illounting his horse and driving out for a parky 
with a number of Apaehrs, by them was lassoed and dragged fl'om his horse 
to df'ath, and that 011 th(' day of Hunter's arrival "onp of the Indians rodp np on 
tl)(' ('aptnin's 1101'SI' a1111 (·hlll'gPll aronnd, ,\'plling and hooting and defying the 
soldiPl's''' Till' post in lal"r ypars was thl' "Plltpr of 1I1111'h adivity in opl'rations 
against hatHls of _\])ll1'hl'S ('sf'aping from tIll' Ran ('aT'los rpsI'l'Vation and was 
Iwac1quart(,I'S for Miles' campaign against. tlw Apar'llI's in 1885, Its importanel' 
\'anish('ll wlll'n thl' Ipadl'rs of the San Carlos host ill'S wpre transported ont of 
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the Southwest and the post finally was abandoned about 189S). The Fort Bowie 
reservation was sold at public auction in June, 1911, and the whole tract of 
2,400 acres was bought from the Government by fifty-nine applicants, mainly 
farmers and stockmen of the locality. 

WHIPPLE, CENTER OF :MILITARY CONTROL 

·Whipple Barracks, at first known as Camp or Fort Whipple, was named 
after the noted military explorer of northern Arizona. Its original establish
ment was in Little Chino Valley, near Postal's ranch, about twenty miles north 
of the site of Prescott, December 21, 1863, by two companies of California vol
unteers, commanded by l\Iajor Edw. B. Willis, First Infantry, and Captains 
Hargrave and Benson, There was some scouting of the country for a location 
for a permanent post. Especial consideration was given a point on the upper 
Agua Fria, not far from Rowers ranch, but the present location finally was 
agreed upon and was occupied )Iay 18, 1864, guarding the new capital city of 
Prescott, distant less than a mile. The old Chino valley location for a while 
was maintained as a sub-post, named Fort Clark, in honor of the first Surveyor 
General of the New Mexico and Arizona district, who had looked over the land 
the previous summer, escorted hy Capt. Nat Pishon's cavalry troop. 

When Gen. J, F, Rusling inspected ·Whipple in 1867, it was a rude stockade, 
inclosing log quartf'rs and barracks. 'l'he district headquarters building, on a 
high point above Granite creek, was reported to have cost $100,000. though 
only a story and a half frame house, while the flagstaff was said to have cost 
$10,000 (?), Hay at the post cost $60 a ton, grain $12 a bushel, lumber up to 
$75 a thousand and freight from San Francisco was at the rate of $250 a ton. 
The post was commanded hy Col. .John I. Gregg, Eighth Cavalry, who had 
J!iven over his headquarters building for use as a hospital. According to Captain 
Bourke, ·Whipple Barracks in 1871 "was a rpmarkable, tumbledowll palisa.le of 
lin barked pine logs hewn from the adjacent slopf's; it was supposed to 'command' 
something. f'xaetl." what, I do 110t rememher. as it was so dilapidated that every 
time thp wind rOSe we were afraid that tIll' palisade was doomed. The quarters 
for both offieers and men wer(' also log houses, with the E'xl'cptioll of onc singlc
room shanty on tlw apex of til{' hill ncarest to town, whi('h served as OpncI"dl 
Crook's 'headqnarters,' and, at night, as the place wlH'rein lw stretcl]('(} hIS 
limbs in slumber. , ," A sell try post. was estahlished on the roof of one IIf the 
buildings, owrlooking the valley of Granite Crpek. 

For ypars "'hippIe was a soeial, as wpll as military ('cnter, for it generally 
was headquarters for a regimPllt, witll its halHl. It also was hea.}quarh'rs of 
the 1Iilitary Dppartllwut of Al'izoJla, l'st.ablish('d April 15, 1870, whieh eOlll
prised Arizona and all of California south of a line drawn ('astwar,} from Point 
Concl'peion. Attadll'd for a while was the :\Tilitary Dis1riet. of N,'w .:'Ill'xi('o, 
About 1KH7 til(' 11l'adqnartl'rs of the Drpartllll'llt of Arizona \\'cr,' 1l1OV('I} to Los 
Angeles aIH1 s1 ill later 1IH' 'l'1'I'I'itoJ'Y was 1 ransf"I'l'pd to the jurisdi(,tioll of til(' 
:Military Tkpartml'llt of thr ('0101'11110, with 1wlII}quartcrs in Dell ""1'. 

\Vhipple Barl'lll'ks was 1'(·1 1II ilt. in 1!l04 hy the ad(litioll of a ('011 pIe of new 
donhle harJ'a(~ks an,} other llllil,1ings, Rut. thrsr imprOVrlll('lIts di,l 1I0t suffi,'.· in 
holding a garrison at. the post. C'itizl'llS of Pr"SI'ott, lpd h,v V 1L 1lnl'phy, ma(1,' 
many trips to Washington 11111\ (Ii,] tlll·i,· hl'st, Imt tIl(' p(llie~' of tIll' War De-
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partment was against the maintenance of small and relatively expensive posts. 
Early in 1912 the War Department seemed finally to have made up its mind to 
abandon Whipple Barracks, despite the fact that half a million dollars had been 
spent upon the post arid despite its advantages of location and climate. Soon 
thereafter the post was vacated by a battalion of troops, sent to the border and 
has never· been regarrisoned. 

FORTS APACHE .AND HUACHUCA 

Fort Apache, one of the two remaining posts in Arizona, lying eighty-five 
miles south of the Santa Fe railroad station of Holbrook, was lr<lated in the 
summer of 1869, though not occupied till the following year. The site was 
fixed by the post's first commander, l\[ajor John Green, First Cavalry, who had 
been sent northward from Camp Goodwin with a squadron and some Indian 
guides, on an expedition against the Apaches. It is told that Green could hardly 
be restrained from a general massacre of the tribesmen, who seemed unwontedly 
quiet at the time and with whom were found Charlie Banta and C. E. Cooley, 
both noted scouts. This post is delightfully situated and has always been 
popular with army men, despite its remoteness. In days of Indian warfare it 
occupied a commanding position, betwixt the Apaches and Navajos and had an 
additional importance after the consolidation of many mountain tribes within 
the San Carlos reservation. It first was known as Camp Ord, honoring the 
departmental commander, but later successively was named Mogollon, Thomas 
and Apache. 

Camp 'Vallen, established in 1874, twent~r miles from Crittenden, on Haba
comari Creek, was succeeded a couple of years later by a camp on the northern 
slopes of the Huachuca Mountains. After there had passed any necessity for 
g'Uarding the settlers from Indian attacks, Fort Huachuca assumed a degree of 
international importance on the outbreak of long-continued :\I('xican wars. For 
a number of years past it has had the dignity of headquarters for a regiment of 
cavalry and there are plans for making it one of the larger posts of the Nation, 
with a garrison of at least a brigadl'. The post is particularly favored by the 
fact that availahle is an unlimitprl expanse of maneuvering grolind, as well as 
transportation over two railroad syst('ms. 

CAMPS .AND SUB-POSTS OF INDIAN TIMES 

Arizona is dotted with the ruins of many military posts, some of th('m only 
known ill arlll~' ('hroniclps and in tlw nWIlIOI'i"s of a few piOlwPrs. An important 
post in til(' parly tlays was Camp Thomas. pstahlislwd about 1875, on the Gila 
Riv!'r, its rnills l1I'ar the prpsellt railroad station of Geronimo. It. lay at the 
soutlwtlsit'rn l'xtr(,lIlit~· of the ApaC'lIP rt'st'I'\'ation at San Carlos, not far from 
old Camp Goodwill, a post of Civil \\'ar tlays. and mailltailwd a suh-post at San 
Carlos itsl'lf. It provetl \'aluahlp in hlol'kiug- a IlUmhl-r of raids that were 
stHl'h·,l hy th .. ,\padll's 0\'('1' thl-ir 0111 trail to\\'arl1 tilt' Chirit'allUa l\Iountains and 
:\fl'xil·o. 

Callip Rigl! was on the San Carlos Riw!' alit! for a while tlwre was a Camp 
Pillal. t-ady ill t!rp "Or-;. on tIlt' h('a.l\\"a1l-rs of :\[illl'ral Crel'k, 115 miles from 
1'W·SOIl. It is 110t('11 as ahawlOlll'd ill 1871. It was in tlw samp lot'ality as Gen-
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eral Stoneman's Picket Post, near Picket Post Butte, where the town of Pinal 
later was established, around the mill of the Silver King mine. 

Near Calabazas, in the Santa Cruz Valley, just north of the Mexican line, 
was Fort Mason, which had a garrison of California volunteers during the 
Civil War, with a sub-post at Tubac. 

At one time there was a Camp Lewis on Fossil Creek, on the trail that led 
from the Verde Valley over towards San Carlos. Camp Hualpais, established 
in 1869 as Camp Tollgate, was on Walnut Creek on the Fort Mojave road, forty 
miles northwest of Prescott, Camp Rawlins waS a sub-post, about the western 
edge of WilliamSon Valley, with Camp Willow Grove and Camp Beal Springs 
on the same road. Hualpais at one time was a very important post, from which 
operations were continued against western Indians. 

Fort Verde was established under the name of Camp Lincoln early in 1864 
by Arizona volunteers sent from \Vhipple Barracks, following serious Apache 
depredations within the Verde Valley. The post was manned by regular troops 
in 1866, and, five years later, was moved to a better site near the mouth of Beaver 
Creek. The Fort Verde reservation was sold by the Government to settlers in 
1900. 

Following several temporary camps of California volunteers, in 1866 was es
tablished Camp McPherson on Date Creek, where the hybrid Mojave-Apaches 
had been murdering travelers on the roads to Prescott. This later was known 
as Camp Date Creek and was the concentration point for rationed Indian bands. 
One of the early camps was near Skull Valley. 

Col. Kit Carson is said to have established a Camp Supply on the Little 
Colorado River, ahout a mile from the present town of IIolhrook, during his 
Navajo campaigns, though probahly only under canvas, and there was a Camp 
Sunset in the same locality. 

In the early eighties one of the most important military stations was Camp 
Rucker, in the canon of that nallH', in the southeastern Chiricahuas, not far 
from the Mexican line. It was named after Lieutenant Rucker, drowned in 
mountain stream, while unsu('C'('ssfully trying to resCUe Lieutenant Henely, who 
had heen caught in a cloudburst. 
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CHAPTER XII 

ARIZONA IN THE CIVIL WAR 

Confederate [n"asion of the SouthD1est-Hunter's Capture of TUCilort--Picacho PtW 
Fight-Carleton's California Column-MoD1TJ1's Arrest-Apache Pass-NeD1 
Mexican Military Administration. 

It is probable that the greatest force in the early development of Arizona was 
the accession to her popUlation due to the operations of the Civil War. About 
1860 there were few Americans within the present limits of Arizona, though 
it should be understood that Arizona at that time was considered as including 
rather the southern part of the present State area, extended easterly to the Rio 
Grande. The Americans 'of the period were gathered in a few mining camps, 
most of them along the Colorado River and south of Tucson, further settle
ment blocked in a general way by the deviltry of the Indians. There were troops 
at Camps Defiance, Buchanan, Breckenridge and Mojave, as well as at Fort 
Yuma, which in this publication must be considcred as an Arizona factor. 

At the outbreak of the Civil War, these troops were withdrawn and most of the 
remaining American civilians had to go with thcm and abandon all property. 
Almost at once there was a gathering of Federal troops in New Mexico under· 
Gen. E. R. S. Canby, to offer opposition to the western march of the Confed
erates. For this same purpose, as well as for the protection of California, there 
was also a mustering of volunteers on the western coast, where before the end of 
the war the State of California furnished the Union armies two regiments of 
cavalry and eight full rcgiments of infantry, beside several battalions of more 
or less irregular sort. All regular troops on the coast, save four batteries of 
artillery and seven companies of the Ninth Infantry, on orders from the 'War 
Department, were dispatched east via Panama by Gen. E. V. Sumner, who then 
commanded the Pacific Department. Tlwir placcs were taken by the volunteers. 
Ahont the same time a military mOYelllent "'as started toward the southeast. 

Strong pttorts were being made to throw California int{) the Confederacy and 
ill the south. where the sentiment was especially strong, a welcollle was being pre
pared for the invasion frolll Texas. 

General Smllner was hadly handicapped through the fact that Washington 
was in eOllllllunieatioll with hi1ll. 01le fool order received, in August, 1861, was 
to lead an expedition into 'l'exas by way of )Iazatlan (on the central west coast 
of ~h'xico), his forec to 1)(' two hatteries and practically four regiments of VOIUll
tre1's. l'rol1ahly horl'or-strickl'J1 o\,er snell an ahsolutely idiotic scheme, that 
would ill\'oh'(' taking soldi<'ry and cannon through a trarkless wilderness for 
1,500 mih·s. thf' G<'lleral succeeded in having thf' orders ('hanged that the land
ing point might. he Guaymas, Sonora. III' was also advised that the lleressary 
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permIssIon for the movement had been given by the Mexican authorities, who 
were having troubles of their own in the way of foreign invasion about that 
time and who, incidentally, were promptly informed by the Confederate agent 
at Mexico, Pickett, that if Federal troops were permitted within Mexico, the 
Confederacy would at once seize the Mexican states along the Texas border. Even 
after General Sumner was taken to more distinguished service in the east, hiR 
successor, Geo. G. Wright, on the evidence of American citizens resident in 
Sonora, rather urged the occupation of Sonora for the protection of its inhab
itants against outside aggression and, incidentally, in order to better meet the 
march of Col. John R. Baylor's regiment, the western vanguard of Gen. H. H. 
Sibley's army. There seemed a general understanding that Baylor was to march 
to Fort Buchanan, there to refit with stores that there had been gathered for the 
purpose, hy order of President Buchal)an's Secretary of War, and then on to 
C'alabazas to establish headquarters. The taking of Tucson would he only an 
incidental matter. Then was expected the seizure of the rich agricultural val
leys and mines of Sonora. But in this case, as is not unusual in war, the shadow 
proved to ha,-e been very much larger than the substance that followed. 

The southern district of California was under the command of Col. Jas. H. 
Carleton, First California Cavalry, who had heen transferred from Captain of 
the First Dragoons in the rl'gular service. Major Rigg of his command was 
ordered to Fort Yuma and on the way arrested Showalt('r, described as "a notori
ous spressionist" and a party of seventeen. This party was taken to Fort Yuma 
and lwld. General Wright ordered that no persons should be permitted to cross 
the Colorado without his special permit and that all persons approaching the 
frontier of the State should be arrested and held in confinement, unless satis
factory evidence he produced of their fidelity to the Union. In the same order he 
said: "I will not permit our Government and institutions to 1)1' assailed hy word 
or deed without promptly suppressing jt hy the strong arm of power." Colonel 
Carleton from Camp Latham, near Los Angeles, ordered seven companies to go 
up the Colorado to reoccupy Fort Navajo (Mojave 1) and re-estahlish the ferry 
and to clear away hostile Indians, especially ~avajos, on the route he tween 
Alhuquerque and Los Angeles. 

The expedition gatherpd at Yuma to march ellstward and rpcllpture Arizona 
lind southern ~ew 1\Jexiro parly hprame known as the California Column. The 
regulars of tIl!' post had hrpn orderpd to New San Dirgo on their way to the east
ern hattlefirlds. At first Colonel Carleton had in his command his own rrgl
meltt lind thp First California CavlIlr:\, squadron of fi,-e troops, as well as olle 
rOmpalJY of til(' Fifth Califomia YohUltl'ers, whi('h was sl'nt with snhsistPlwe lind 
other storN; around hy wa1l'r to Yuma in .Tannar~-, 1862. O1'l1prs at that time 
,,"pre ~iven to fortify the P()st. 

CONFEDERATE SUCCESSES-LYNDE'S DISGRACE 

FOT·ts TInl'hanan all(l TIrf>('kl'lJridg-1' pach harl garrisons of two ('om pan ips, 
whieh. aftf'I' the (It'strlldion and ahallflonllll'lIt of tlJ(' posts, in thr sUlllmpr of '61, 
comhin£'d to march pastwara along thp main roa<1. Exag-gpratl'd rpports w('l'e 

rpceiw(l of tIJI' strength of thp IlCh'anpillg" Confl'(lrratl' colum)]. for 011 tIJp way to 
Fort Fillmore thr high\\'ay was Il'f1. and the commaml strnr'k OWl' tIlt' moun
tains, finally a 1'1'ivillg" in sa fety at Fort era ig. Th is "sa r .. ty th'st" 1JI0V"IIH'lIt, 
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possibly under orders, necessitated resort to pack mule transportation, the wagons 
and heavy stores being left behind, wrecked or burned. 

The capture of Fort Fillmore, July 27, was a disgraceful one, involving the 
surrender of about 500 well-equipped regular troops to 250 almost undisciplined 
and poorly armed Texans, commanded by Baylor. Major Isaac Lynde of the Fed
~ral force in disgrace was dropped from the army rolls, but was restored in 
1866, for retirement, on a showing that he had been a victim to a disloyal 
plot hatched by some of his officers. A number of the ranking officers of the 
military department already had deserted their posts. It is told that whiskey 
had been issued without stint to the Federal soldiery at Fillmore. Despite 
all efforts, only individual officers joined the Confederacy and it is told there 
was defection of only one cnlisted man. The deserters were led by the ranking 
officers of the department, Colonels W. \V. Loring and Geo. B. Crittenden. 

The Confederates, in July, 1861, had reached Mesilla, where Colonel Baylor, 
August 1, issued a proclamation organizing the Territory of Arizona; making the 
boundary line between that Territory and New Mexico the 34th parallel of north 

. latitude, with Mesilla as the seat of government, and creating himself Governor, 
his power to be enforced by his own regiment of Tpxas Mounted Rifles. Soon 
thereafter Gen. II. H. Sibley reached Mpsilla and issupd a proclamation in which 
he welcomcd the people of the two Territories into the Confederate Union. Hp 
marched up the Rio Grande and was successful in his first engagemel1t with the 
Union forces, which were commanded hy General Canhy, who had gathered at 
Fort Craig all the troops from the southern Arizona posts and had enlisted sev
eral organiiatiolls of volunteers. There was an all-day battle on February 21,' 
1862, terminating in the disgraceful retreat of the Cnion forces, which, under 
cover of darkn('ss, drew hack into the shelter of thp pal'thworks of Fort Craig, 
with an admitted loss of :3 officprs and 6f> men killed, 157 wounded and 35 pris
oners. The Confederates, who wel'e infprior in llul11hl'r, lost 40 killpd and 200 
wounded. Sibley then moved on past Fort. Craig, capturing Alhuquer([ue and 
Santa Fe. 
NEW MEXICO CLEARED OF SOUTHERN FORCES 

A month later a forrr of 1.342 nn(l('r Col. .J. P. Rlough, eOllllllanding the First 
Colorado Volunteers, moved from Fort. rnion to joill Canhy, to whos(' 900 regu
lars had heen atlded two reginH'nts of ;\pw Jfrxican voluntpers, COJ11lllalHlpd hy 
Colonels Ccran Dc Vrain and .J. Francisco ChaW's. In the forl11cr's command 
thp famons Kit Cal'soll was Liputenant-Colol1l'I. Tit\' sl'ntillwllt of the lwople, 
who sl'elJ1pd to fear til!' 'l'exalls. gl'lIPJ'ally was loyal, though no offi<'ial support 
was sl'cUJ'pd hy thl' military Huthoritips till Buehanall's tl'l'I'itOJ'ial offieials had 
h('ell disphlrl'd hy Prl'sidpllt Linl'oln. 

}fan'h 20, Callhy's a<!\'alll'(, of mixf'(1 ('avaIl',\" allll infantry under }Iajol' Chiv
ingtoIJ lIlPt tIlP l'IH'my in Apa('lw ('mion. fift!'1'11 miles l'ast of Ranta Fr" and had 
to fall heW];:, thollgh Chi\'illgtOIl'S loss of f> ldll!'d ano H woulHll'd was olll~' ahont 
20 JH'1' ('I'llt of that of his OPPOII!'llts, Tltl' JH'xt (lay ColO1wl Rlollgh llnitt'd his 
fOJ'('p an!1 off!,J·pd hattll' to a 1'('illfOl'('PI] ('ollf!'d('l'atp ('Oll11llallc] of ahout tIll' salll(' 
stJ·(,lIgth. .\ hit of stJ'ato'g~' was showl1 ill s!'ndillg' }Iajor Chiyingtoll aroul1d thp 
fla II k of t h!' PIII'IllY ulIol)sl'J'\'(" I, to (]('st I'O~' 1111' ('on fpd,'ra fl· ('am p a lid t lIP l'IlClIlY'S 

train of eighty wagolls. hl'sid!'s sl'attl'ring thp camp guard of 200 mi'll. In the 
evelling th(, ('ollf('dl'l'at('s rdl'l'atl'd towa1'll ~allta Fe. !]"fl'atl'lj and dl'lllol'alize(l, 
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with a loss of 36 killed and 60 wounded, though leaving only 17 prisoners. The 
Union loss was 29 killed, 42 wounded and 15 prisoners. This engagement was 
known variously as the" Battle of Apache Calion," and the" Battle of Glorieta." 
General Sibley, having lost his baggage and, hearing of the advance of the Cali. 
fOl11ia Column, being menaced from two directions, started a 'retreat from Santa 
Fe, April 8, across country into Texas, which was reached with only about 1,500 
men of the 3,700 who composed his original command. 

On the whole, General Canby had rather unhappy experience with the New 
Mexican militia, which he sought only to use for partisan warfare. February 22, 
1862, he wrote that he had "disembarrassed" himself of the militia by sending it 
away. On the same day Socorro was surrendered by Col. Nicolas Pino of the 
militia, after that officer had found himself deserted by a large part of his com· 
mand. Many of the militiamen turned to a bandit life in the hills. 

All was not harmony within the Confederate forces. General Sibley and 
Colonel Baylor were at outs, the latter ealling his superior officer" an infamous 
coward and a disgrace to the Confederate army," accusing him of having 
"doubled himself up in an ambulance during the battle of Val Verde and hoisting 
a hospital flag upon it for his protection. " This charge followed action of SiblE'Y 
in forwarding to Richmond with his protest an ordet- issued by Baylor and unique 
in southwestern military annals. Without reference to the bloodthirsty spirit of 
treachery indicated, the order is notable as recognizing such an organization as 
the" Arizona Guards," with headquarters at Mesilla. Organization of this eom
mand was hy specific authority from the Confederate War Department, April 14, 
1862, the recruits to be mustered for three years or the war. It was assumed in 
the order that a brigade of troops thus would be formed. Colonel Chivington. 
commanding in the lower Rio Grande vallE'Y, in a report to General Canby, June 
11, 1862, made refprence to the Arizona Guards, an organization he stated had 
been raised hy the COllfederah's for the protection of the st'ttIrllwnts against the 
Indians and to have heen more than half Cuioll and Northern men, pr('ssed into 
the Confederate service. 

BAYLOR AND THE "ARIZONA GUARDS" 

HEADQPAHTERS SECOXD REGDIEXT, TEXAS M. H. 
~1F.S".I..\, ~Jarph 20, lS6~. 

CAPT.\I:-J HEL~[. COlllm:U\lling' Arizona GuarllA: 
SIR: I leaTII frolll Lieutenaut ('olonel .Jal'kson that the Tnlli:IIIH have heen at yom post 

for the purpose of making' a treaty. The Congre~s of the Confetleratc !'it:lt!'!; haH passetl a 
law <1l'<'laring' extermination of all hostile In(lialIs. You will thprl'fore lI~e nIl po~sihle menns 
to persllad .. the Apa"h(,R or any oth!'r trihl'~. to I'ome in, for Illakill~ )11':1('1'; allrl, wh(,11 you 
get them to~('Uwr. kill all tile g'rown Tliolialls :11111 take tile ('hilllrl'n I'ri801ll'r~, an<1 s('I1 them 
to tlefray tll(' eXI'I'IIRe~ of killin~ the JII,lians. 

Buy wlliRkf'y IIIHI Rill'll otlwr goods as may he IIpeessary for the III,lians, alill T will ortler 
YOlIl'hers gin'lI to poy!'r the IUIIOUllt pXI'PII,h',1. 

Len"!' notlling' 111111011(' to a'~III'" SII""(,SS anrl haye n sllm('il'lIt IIUIllI,('r of IIH'II around 
to allow no III,lialls to 1'~l'ap('. i"ay nothing :Ihollt your or,l('rR till till' time anin's awl III' 
I'autiolls how YOIl Il't thp :-'fl'xi"alls kilO,,' it. If ~'Oll (':III't trust tllI'lll. 81'11<1 to Captaill Ayl'ock 
lit this 1'1:11'1' 111101 Ill' will "'1101 you thirty 111"11 from lIis I'ompally. Hl'ttl'l' "'1' th .. :\ll'xil'alI~, 

if they ('an ],1' trust"oI. as lorillgillg tl"llol" from her .. might "xl·itl' S\"I.il·ioll with till' Indians. 
To YOllr .illolgml'lIt J ('ntl'lI"t this ill,!'o]'tallt llI:1ttl'r. 1111,1 look for SIII'I'pss ngail"t thpS(' 

('ursed pests who haye alrl'a,ly 111111',11'1'1'.) OH'I' 0111' 111111,]1'",1 IlIPII ill this T .. nitor~· . 
• TOIlX R. HAYLOI!. 

Col. ('Ollllllllll,lillg :!,I HI'g. 1'. :-'f. H. 
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That the Guards were not inactive was shown by an action near Pinos Altos 
in September, 1881, a detachment under Captain Martin driving Apaches from 
an attack upon the camp. Near the same point the Guards saved a wagon train, 
when a massacre was imminent. From the dates given, it is evident that the 
organization was active before officially recognized in Richmond. It is assumed 
that it was largely composed of Spanish-speaking residents of the border 
s~ttlements. 

Baylor, who also was charged with poisoning food left behind for Indian 
consumption, left the Confederate army to become a member of the Confederate 
Congress from Texas. Late in 1864 he addressed President J eifel'8On Davis, pre
senting a plan to lead a strong force through New Mexico and Arizona to Cali
fornia. Beyond the political advantage that would be gained, Baylor laid stress 
upon the advantage that would be gained by the Confederacy in p~ing and 
working the silver and gold mines of the conquered localities. But even Davis 
appreciated that the plan had been broached a trifle too late. 

OONFEDERATE INVASION OF ARIZONA 

The Confederates sent a scouting column w('stward, comprising one company 
of mounted rifles, about 100 men, under command of Capt. S. Hunter. Without 
incident on the way, it reached Tucson, I<'ehruary 28, 1862, the Captain reporting 
that hill arrival was hailed by a majority of the population, within which the 
southerners were on the point of leaving, to look for safety among their southern 
brethren on the Rio Grande. Soon was the departure of a political agent, who, 
on March 3, started southward with an escort of twenty men under Lieutenant 
Tevis. The emissary was Colonel Reilly, sent with a letter from General Siblpy 
to GovE'rnor Pesquiera of Sonora. Reilly returned reporting that he had made 
a favorable treaty, though he rE'ally had little success other than arranging for 
the purchase of supplies for gold, the Mexicans refusing to considE'r Confederate 
currenry. A copy of Sibley's letter found its way to General 'Wright, at San 
Francisco, leading that officer to addrrss a strong note to Pesquirra warning the 
GOVE'rnor that he must not permit rebel forces to pass the frontit'l". Carll.'ton, 
from Fort Yuma, also addl"ess('d Prsquiera against. any dealings with tlw enemy. 

The same date Hunter startl'd with the rpst of his command for the Pima 
villagps, where he confiseatl'd 1,500 sacks of wheat and a miscellaneous lot of 
property and arrested the India)) trader, A. ~L "'hite. The wheat was given 
back to the Indians, from whom it had heen hought by Whit!>. While at the 
Pima villagrs awaiting tlw arrival of a train of fifty wagons, rl'ported to have 
been spnt for the grain from Yuma, thp ('onfpdl'rate pickets disf'over('d the 
apprOllC"h of a detal'hment of the Fil'st California Ca\'alry, consisting of Cap
tain )rd~'ll'aVl' and nine mpl1, who w('re sUI'pri&>d awl rapturl'd without firing a 
gnn. TIl(' Captain llnd Tra(ll'I' 'Yhitp wpre SPilt. ill ('hargp of Lieutl'lHUlt Swilling 
to HIP Rio GralHlp. )TeClpavc was exc·hanged lah'l' foI' two lirutf'nllnts and reo 
tUI'lll'd to duty with his old rl'gillll.'nt. After his ('apture he propospd to Cap
tain H ulltt'r t hat lIP should h,> allo\\"l'tl to fight. HUllter's whole eompany with 
his nillt' IllPIl. hnt HUlltt'l' dl'('lilw(l, HUlltl'l", a vigorous officer, Sl'llt west.ward a 
raidilll! party that (ll'stl"oy,'d hay anll SlIpplif's ",hii'll had hepn pl"Ovided at six 
statiolls 011 tlIP ()\'l'dan,l ro~\(l a1Hl whi('h got with ill fifty miles of the Colorado, 
tht' (',IIII\·<ll'l"a,·.'"·s \\'('stpl"1I11l0st lIIark 
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Following McCleave's scouting party was a stronger force, started from 
Fort Yuma early in April, under Captain Wm. P. Calloway, comprising Callo
way's company of the First California Infantry, and a part of Co. K, together 
with two small howitzers, with orders to proceed as far as Tucson. The com
mand passed the Pima villages and on April 15, 1862, came in touch with Hunt
er's retreating force. Lieut. James Barrett, with a detachment of cavalry, made 
a wide detour and struck the enemy on the flank at Picacho Pass and fought 
whatever action there was. Barrett and two of his men were killed and three 
were wounded. Two of the Confederates were wounded and three were made 
prisoners. The dead were buried where they fell, within a short distance of the 
line later taken through the pass by the Southern Pacific. Calloway overruled 
protests and insisted on retreating, though his force was superi!lr to that of 
Hunter, which he could have chased into Texas. He fell back as far as Stan
wix, where was met the advance of the California Column, under Lieutenant
Colonel West. This consisted of ten companies of thc First California Infan
try, five troops of the First California Cavalry under Lieut.-Col. E. E. Eyre, 
and a battery of four brass field pieres under First Lieut. John B. Shinn, Third 
United States Artillery. 

At the Pima villages was established a post named Fort Barrett, in honor of 
the officer killed at PieadlO and a trading post was estahlished to secure sup
plies from thc Indians. At this trading post one of the soldier clerks was Lieut. 
A. J. Doran, afterward one of the 1I10st dLc;;tinguished citizens of Arizona. In 
later years, Doran (who had become :\lajor in the National Guard) delighted 
to tell of his experiences iu trading manta with the Indians for wheat and how 
he used small wl\ittled sticks as trade tokens. . 

A column unrler Lieutenant-Colonel Eyre was scnt to garrison Fort Brecken
ridge on the San Pedro and 'Vest mowd on to 1'ucson, which was reached 
April 20. Hunter already had startrd baek to the Rio Grande, accompanied by 
a numbt'r of the more pronounced southern sympathizers. Near Dragoon 
Spring he was attacked by a large force of Apaches, four men being killed and 
thirty-five mules and twenty horses lost. 

CARLETON CLEANS UP TUCSON 

Carleton thereafter moved his headquarters to Tucson. On the way thereto 
he took occasion to commend the Pimas and l\Taricopas as the finest Indians he 
had ewr s('cn and advised that they he given 100 llluskrts for defense against 
the Apaehrs. This was done. On .June 11, possibly copying after Baylor, Carle
ton madp formal proclamation of martial law within the Trrl·itor.v of Arizona 
and of himself as Governor, with Acting Assistant Adjutant-Gpneral Brnjamiu 
Clark Cntlrr as Secrptary of Rtate. Hc levied an occupation tax upon all mrr
chants in Tucson and taxed gambling tables and har-rooms $100 a month ea{~h, 
the money l'('ceived to be uspd for the ht'uefit of the siek and wonllllpd soldiers. 
One of the first aetiol1s was the pstahlishment of law and ordcr in order that. as 
he said, "so tllat when a man rlo('s have his throat cut. his house 1'ohhl'l1 or his 
field ravaged, hI' ma~- at Ipast have the consolation of knowing that there is 
some law that will r('ach him that dors the injury." Onr of till' first actions was 
sending to Fort Yuma. for confinemcnt. nine men f\psprihNl as "cutthroats, 
gamblers and loafrrs. who have inft'stNl this town to tin· f.'ar of all good eitizpns. 
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Nearly every one, I believe, has either killed his man or been engaged in helping 
to kill him. " He requested that these outlaws be imprisoned till the end of the 
war. 

ABBEST OF SYLVBS'.l'EB MOWRY 

Especially notable was the arrest of Sylvester Mowry, upon information 
furnished by T. Scheuner, metallurgist of the Mowry silver mines, who charged 
that Mowry had sold percussion caps to Hunter, had erected a cannon and had 
offered to bet $100 that he would be Governor of the Territory in less than 
si'C months and that he, with his twenty southerners, could whip a hundred 
northern troops. No less than eighty-five men were sent, under command 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Eyre, to take )Iowry, who was tried in Tucson by a 
court-martial headed by Lieutenant-Colonel West. There was rendered a 
decision that Mowry had been in treasonable correspondence with well-known 
secessionists and that there were sufficient grounds to restrain him of his lib
erty and to bring him before a military commission. 

The prisoner was taken to Fort Yuma for confinement. The order of 
arrest was very indefinite and so ::\Iowry was ent('red on the books of the post 
8S "arrested for aiding and ahptting the enemy. " Inquiry made of Mowry 
himself brought no further information, he claiming to be ahsolutely innocent 
of the commission of anything of a treasonable natur('. The offic('rs at Fort 
Yuma found him a dplightful companion. In return he was tr('at('d with all 
considl'ration, oftt'n being tak('n out to rid(' and being well supplied from the 
contents of 8('wral barrels of choice Bourbon, whieh bad been confiseatt'd by 
the army in Kentucky. A re('order of tile da;" statl's that this lattcr attention 
was particularly pleasing to tIll' prisoner. After a numll('r of months of nomi
nal imprisonnH'nt, his case was inYf'stigatt'd by G!'lwral \Vright, C'ommanding 
thl' Pueifie Dl'partment, and he Will' r!'ll'lIsl'd, ~ovell1b('r 4, as apparcntly the 
prineipal thing against him was that he had resign!'(l from the army to go 
into the mining hnsinl'ss. Rut it is tol<1 that Ill' and ('arh,ton had been at outs 
in till' regular sl'ryirl'. 

Augnst 24. 1.H6:l, )[owry was al"1"f'stl'«l hy ord('r of Gpnl'ral Carl('ton and 
was or(lpl"l·d out of th!' HOllthw('st on tIl\' ground that he was a dangerous par
ti"all of thl' Confl'(It'ratl's. )Iowry had only latd,\" r(·tlll"1wd to Arizona to visit 
the min!'s in whi('h II(' was i1ltl'l'PSto·ll. IIiI' I'xPlllsion met with Pl'otr'st from 
the Arizona Tl']"l'itorial LI'~islatllrl' that ('Ollvl'Jll',l a. fl'\\" months latpr and by 
formal resolution nl'Jwral Carll'ton was rl'qlH'stf'(l 10 ]"('Yok!' his ordpr. In 
1 ~(l~ :Uowr.Y l'olll'l'tpd ahollt $-tO,OOO damagl's from thp Oo\"('rnll1<']]t and soon 
th('rl'aftpr kft for I~01}(10n, where he died. 

FBDBRAL ADVANCE ON NEW MEXICO 

('arll'ton aSSllllll't1 tIlt' l'aJlk of Hl'igwli(,]"-Gel1!'l'a1 111 .J un(' lind wns snr· 
('('('(h·d as Cololl(,1 hy "T(,St. He hall h,'plI ill ('olllmllJli,'ation hy ,'ollri!'l' with 
Gt'lH'!'1I1 ('1I11h~·. to wholl! Ill' prolllptl,\' startNl ro·inforl·o'lIlt'nts. 011 .J\1I11' 21 
Lil'lIkll:lllt-('ol(llll'1 Eyrl' II·ft TIll'so!l wit II ]40 1'1I\"lIlr.\"IlIl'n a III I "ampt'll slle
e(>ssiYI'I.'" at thl' Ci'·lll').ra. w'al' tIlt' Jll'('so'llt Pantano station, at nl'agoO]] Rpri1lgR, 
and .\Illll·hl· Pass. .\t this point aho\1t· 100 Indialls \\'1'1'0' in sight, many of 
tl1l'lII 1I101lIlt",[ and all 1l1'1Ilt'tl with firearllls. '!'Iw ('hi"f callie forwal'd alHl made 
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a "peace talk" and was given tobacco and something to eat. A few hours later 
three of the soldiers were reported missing and within an hour their bodies 
were found stripped. Two of them had been scalped. The men had wandered 
away from the main command in defiance of orders. There was pursuit of the 
Indians, but without success. The redskins returned at night and fired six or 
eight shots into the camp, wounded Surgeon Kittridge in the head and killed 
one horse. The abandoned Fort Thorn, on the Rio Grande, was reached July 
5 and the national colors again were hoisted over a military post for the 
first time in southern New Mexico since the occupation of the country by the 
Confederates. 

Carleton, on July 20, started Colonel West toward the Rio Grande with 
five companies of infantry and at intervals of two days dispatched Shinn's 
battery with two companies of infantry and, again, under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Rigg, four additional companies. Co. D of the First Cavalry was sent from 
Tubac and Captain Cremony's company of the Second Cavalry was specially 
designated as advance guard. The Apache Pass experiences of the vanguard 
have been told already in this volume. 

Carleton left Tucson himself on July 23 and from the San Pedro led the 
main column to Las Cruces. Owing to the hostile attitude of the Chiricahua 
Indians, he found it neepssary to ('stahl ish a post in Apache Pass, which he 
called Fort Bowie and which he garrisoned with 100 men of the Fifth Infantry 
and thirteen of the First Cavalry. The trouble with the Indians at the pas
sage of the pass he rl'fcrred to with distinct brevity: "Fort Bowie commands 
the water in that pass. Around this water the Indians had been in the habit 
of lying in ambush and shooting the troops and trawll'rs as they came to drink. 
In this way they had killed three of Lil'utenant-Colonel Eyre's command and 
ill attempting to keep Captain Roberts' command, First Infantry, away from 
the spring, a fight ensued in which Captain Roberts lost two lUpn killed and 
two wounded. Captain Roherts rrports that the Indians lost ten killed. In 
this affair the men of Captain Roherts' company are reportl'cl as hehaving with 
great gallantry." Two mill'S bryolld .Apaelw Pass were fOlUld the remains 
of nine white mell who had been traveling from the Pinos Altos mines to Cali
fornia. They had hel'n lIlurderl'd and one had hePIl hurned at the stake. It 
was found that a large number of IIII'll, women alit! ehildrell wpre in st.arving 
conditioll at the Pinos Altos mint,s amI Colonel 'Yest was dirl'etl'd to flll"l!ish 
tlWIl1 with suhsistl'll!'e stores. 

At Franklin, opposit{, EI Paso, a surgpOll aIHl twenty-fin> si(·k COUfl,d
erate soldil'l's WPI'P ("aptul·I·(l alld at El Paso WI'!"p found twd,,!' wagoll loads 
of captured FI'(h'ral sllppli("s that had 1"'(,11 Il'ft hl'hilld ill tlu' flig-ht of the 

Conff'(1pratl's. 
Carletoll marclH'd 100 miles fartllPr down tIl\' Rio Grandt' illto T('xas, hoist

ing the flag- again OWl' FOI·ts (~uitlllan and Havis. ('aptain ~ltil'lal\(l ""'lit 
240 mill'S fart 1ll'1' without. llll,(,ting ('0" fed('ratl's, hll twit h 11 II i ""i( 11"IIta I fig-h t 
with III(lialls. 111 ~('p1(,lldll'r. 1~(j2. ('f1I·]..tOIl S\J('I·('('dl·d ('a II h." ill ('011111\;\1](1 
of tIt!' Depa1'1111l'lIt of ~"\\' :\],·xi,·o. ~Ollll' of his last (mlt'I's al'(' filII of HPPI'I'
('iatio11 of th(' sel'yil"l's of his Ofti'·I·]'S. pal,ti,·,,]a .. ],\· of "'pst, Ri!!J.! allli E~ ... (·. 
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ARIZONA STATIONS OF THE CALIFOBN'IA COLUMN' 

l\Iost of the First Cavalry was discharged in New Mexico, only a provi
sional squadron returning to San Francisco for muster-out. From New Mexico 
occasional companies of the regiment were sent back into Arizona for special 
work. Capt. E. C. Ledyard had Co. A at Whipple from August, 1865, to 
February, 1866. Capt. L. F. Sa.mburn was with Co. B at Tucson the last three 
months of 1862. Capt. Nat J. Pishon had Co. D in northern Arizona in the 
summer of 1863 and at Whipple in May and June of 1864. Capt. C. R. Well
man led Co. E from June to November 1862, in operations around Canada 
del Oro, at Revanton and Tucson from June to November, 1862, and along 
the Gila River in the following spring. From January to March, 1864, Co. G, 
Capt. S. A. Gorham, bad station at Tucson. Co. I, Capt. W. B. Kennedy in 
command, was around Tucson, Revanton and Tubac from May to July, 1864, 
was at Camp Goodwin August, 1864, to October, 1865, and at McDowell No
vember, 1865, to April, 1866. Co. L, Capt. John L. Merriam, was at Revanton 
and Tubac April, 1864, to 1\1ay, 1865, at Bowie from April of that year to 
January of the succeeding year, returning to Bowie after spending February 
at McDowell. 

The First Infantry was mustered in August, 1861, at Oakland, CaL, at 
Camp Downey, named after the Governor of California, and was commanded in 
sequence by Colonels Jas. II. Carleton, Jos. R. West and Edw. A. Rigg. It 
was later moved to Camp Latham, between Los Angeles and Santa Monica. Its 
headquarters were in Yuma in l\la~', 1862, and in Tucson in June and thence 
were moved eastward. The troops were dispatched from Yuma eastward in 
sections in order to bettcr conserve the water supply on the road. 1\1ost of 
the companies had a month's stay at Yuma and a wpek at Fort Barrett and 
had something of a halt in Tucson. Co. C, commanded by Capt. J. P. Har
grave, later a distinguished Arizonan, was at Wingate from July to October, 
1863, and marched thence to Whipple. In August of 1864, at Whipple, a part 
of this company was must<>red out. Co. D, Capt. \VIl1. A. Thompson, wa.~ at 
Camp Goodwin two months during till' SUllln1('r of 1864. Co. F, Capt. IIenry 
S. Benson, had the honor of reaching Fort Whipple in December, 1863, com
ing in Major Willis's command from Fort Craig on the Rio Grande. May 
of the following ypar was spent at Camp Clark, a sub-post. After the muster 
of Junf' 30 at Whipple, the company was returnpd to New Mexico for muster 
out at Los Pinos. Co. H, Capt. Dan. Haskell, garrisoned Wingate in July, 
186:J, aIHI Goo(]win and oth('r Gila and San Ppdro Vallt'y points in .June and 
J\ll~' of 1864. 

In this rf'ginlPnt \\"ere a large number of lllrn who later had high stanJing 
within Arizona. Sidney R. DeLong, who died in 1914 at Tucson, a president 
of tJw PiOlW('r As.<;ociation. was a first sp,rgrallt of ~o. C a.nd a s('('ond lieutt'nant 
of Co. B amI was 1Il1lstf'red out as a first lif'ntcnant. .Tas. D. )Tonihon, who 
hafl SOIl](, fame at the time' as a. 1l0lH'ollllnissioned om(~pr in ehargc of the 
p·rm·ost (l('taiJ at P 1'I'S(· ott. Int"r hp('alllP )Ia~·or of Phccnix. 

Till' Fifth Califnmia Tn fa lit ' . .\". (·OlllIlHlIJ(lr·(1 ill Al'i7.0l1a hy Col. Oeo. W. 
Bowj,·. was organiz,·tl at ~a("l'alllf'lIto ill Odo]u·l'. 1 S61. llndf'l' a se('ono call. 
0,11' ("OIllIHIII.'" was S('l1t to Yuma h~· WlIft'l' as ('ad.'" as ,Tanuary', 18fi2. Co. A, 
Capt .• Tns. Smith. was at YnllllL in Fl'llJ"l1HlT, 1SG2, scrvrd in New )Texico and 
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returned to Arizona, at Goodwin in the summer of 1864. Co. C, Capt. John 
S. Thayer, was at Goodwin from May to December in 1864. Co. D, Capt. 
William Ffrench, was in Tucson from May, 1863, to November, 1864. At the 
same station was Co. E, Capt. Silas P. Ford, from July to November, 1862, 
the command then going to the San Pedro and to Bowie and thence to Good
win from l\Iay to November, 1864. Co. F, Capt. Jas. H. Whitlock, was at 
Tucson from October, 1862, till April, 1863. Co. G, Capt. Hugh L. Hinds, was 
at Tucson from April to August, 1863, and at Bowie from September, 1862, 
till .June, 1863. Co. H, Capt. Thos. P. Chapman, was at Yuma from May, 
1862, till January, 1863, and at Tucson from February till May of the latter 
year. Co. I was at Tucson from April, 1863, till )Iarch, 1864. During that 
time Capt. J os. Tuttle resigned and was succeeded by Capt. Goo. A. Burkett. 
Co. K, Capt. Thos. T. Tidball, was at Tucson in April, 1863, and at Bowie 
from May, 1863, to September, 1864. The Regimental Adjutant, Jas. A. 
Zabriskie, later was a distinguished Tucson lawyer. Clark B. Stocking, later 
a noted Government scout, was a soldier in the regiment. The early service 
record of this rl'giment is incomplete. 

Of the Fourth California Infantry, organized in Saeramento in the winter 
of 1861-62, six companies under Col. Jas. F. Curtiss had service in Arizona. 
Co. F, under Capt. Allen W. Cullum, was at Fort Lincoln (La Paz) in the 
summer of 1864 and thcn was at. Yuma under Capt. Mat.thew Sherman until 
Novl'mber. Co. G, Capt. Alfred S. Grant, was at La Paz in September, 1865, 
and appeal'S to have been mustered out in Yuma, March, 1866. Co. H, Capt . 
• John }1. Cass, had station at Yuma from Mareh, 1863, to February, 1864. Co. 
I, Capt. Charles Atchison, was at Fort l\Iojave from l\lay, 1863, to )fareh, 
1865. Co. K, Capt. Patrick Munday, had station at Fort Yuma from ::\Iar('h, 
1863, till April, 1864. 

The Seventh California Infantry, organized in San Francisco in January, 
1865, commalldNI by Col. Chas. \V. Lewis, w.as ill Arizona only ahout a year. 
It had headfJuartN's at Tubac from March to June, 1865. and then at Fort 
)Tason near Calahazas till returned to California for muster-out at San Fran
cisco, Co. A, Capt. ,Jas. P. Olmstead, spent the summer of 1865 at Yuma and 
then was at :\If'Dowell till March. 1866. Co. B, Capt. Alexander Gihson, was 
at Tucson from )Tay, 1865, till April, 1866. the datI' of muster-out. Co. C, 
Capt. W. S. Cool<~(lge, was at nlojave from l\Iarl'h, 1~65, till April, 1866. Co. 
D, Capt. :\I. H. Calderwood, was at Tuhac from April till September, 186;;' 
and then at "JTason till l\larch, 1866. Captain Calderwood in later da .... s kept 
a station on till' .i\gua Fria. ahout t\\,pnt~'-fi\'e milps from Phu'nix. and sf'l'ved 
in the Legislature, in which he was spea](er of the Asspmbly. Co. E, Capt 
Hiram A. )Iessenger, was at Tubac from April to September, 1865. and at 
Mason nutil :\Ta~·. 1866. ,Tuly 22, Captain l\Tessenger and fiftepn of hie; men, 
whill~ s('outing' from Tuhac. wel'l' attaekpd h~· spwral hUllflrrd Ill(lians, who 
werl' <1rivPIl off with hf>a\'y loss aftpr killillg' two soldi('l's, Co. }<'. Capt .• John 
W'. Owell. was at YUlIla frolll .TllIlP till Hl'piPlllher. lSI);). a/\(l th(,11 at }TcDowell 
till the ('Jul of til<' I'l1listl1lt'llt tI'J·I1I. Co. (', Capt. Thos .. T. Hl>uing'Pl'. was at. 
Tubae from l\Ta~' till RI'ptl'mhpl'. 1~6;j. awl thel1 at. l\lason. Ch H. Capt .• Tohn 
'Yo Rmith. was at. YUlIIa fJ'olll )In:,. 181lG. till l'f'tnl'JH'(1 to Ran Franeis('o. Co. 
I, Capt. Geo. n. KC1Idall. ha(l station at Whipp}!' from )Tu.". 186:), till February. 
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1866. Co. K, Capt. Jas. H. Shepard, was at Yuma from lIarch till August, 
1865, and at l\IcDowell till Mar'lh, 1866. 

An interesting order of Lt. Col. Bennett's, issued at McDowell March 6, 
1866, was addressed to Capt. John W. Owen, commanding Co. F. In the order 
is told that the company on the morrow will take its departure from the post 
to return to civil life, that Companies A, F and K had been at llcDowell sincp 
the previous August and that: "This command was the pioneer force in this sec
tion of the Territory of Arizona, performing the duties devolving upon it, scout
ing after Apaches, building Fort l\IcDowell, escorts, etc., with energy and ability. 
For this exemplary performance of duty, endurance of hardships, and priva
tions, cheerfully and without complaint, the officers and men of this battalion 
are entitled to great credit. While under my command their performance of 
duty has been most satisfactory. They have justly merited the reputation of 
good and faithful soldiers." Captain Owen died in Phrenix, wherc the local 
post of the Grand Army of the Republic bears his name. 

Nine companies of the Second Infantry came to Arizona, commanded in 
sequence by Colonels F. J. Lippitt and Thos. F. Wright, the latter a son of 
General \Vright. These companies were transferred by steamer from northern 
California to Yuma in August and September of 1865. A month later the regi
ment was camped at various points along the Gila and San Pedro Rivers, there 
remaining till the succeeding spring. when it was returned to San Francisco for 
muster-out. Noted upon the rolls arc the names of Wm. F. Swasey and, First 
Licut. \Ym. F. R. Schindler, both of whom had acted as regimental quarter
master. Swasey was an ('arl~· resident of Glohe, while Schindler entcred the 
Government service at Prescott after the war. A daughter of Schindler's mar
ried Capt. Wm. O. O'Neill. 

Only one troop of the Seeond California Cavalry had real service in Arizona. 
Co. B, Capt. John C. Crt'lllony. had a distinguished part in the advance of 
the California Columll aeross soutilPrn Arizona in 18fi2, accompanying Colonel 
Carleton on his advanee. Co.:\1 ulltier Capt. G,'o. F. Pri('e, later was escort 
for a survey that caulP frolll the north down the Rio Virgen into the l\Iojave 
region. 

NATIVE CAVALRY FROM CALIFORNIA 

A novel organization that saw sl'rvicp in' Arizona was the First Battalion 
of Natiw ('a"alr~', ol"gauiz('(1 thl"ollg-h tIlt' 1""('OIllIll('I\(iation of Gpncral \Vright 
alllong Californians in tht' Los .\n/.!!'ll's distl·id. whpl"P till' l'xtraortiillary horse
manship of till' nalin's had hel'n 1""lIIal"k .. d hy al"lll~' offil'l'rs. TllP command 
first was oft\'l"l'ti to DOll "\IIIII"('s Pil'l) of Los .\IIg"('I,'s. who thpn was Bri~atlil'l'

(i('neral in the Califol"llia militia. III tltp I'lId, how\'w[', thl'rc wal'! l"l'sort to the 
sl'l"vi('l's of till' yph'rall ('HPt. .John C. ('I"'IIlOn,\' of till' S('t'Olltl C'alifol"llia Cav
alr~', who was II Hill I' major. 1'hl'l"l' w01lld "p(II'ar to Itayp 1>1'('11 110 partir'ular 
I"Ilsh in tit" 1'\'('I'uitillg" alld til" hattalioll was 1101 IIIllst"I'I'd in till tlte SlIIlllllPr of 
1 "';(j-t Its 1','(·OI·.1S W('I"I' 1I1l1St ill,·olllpl,·tl' alill its s"I',-i('l' appl'al"s to han' hl'!'!! 
l'atlI,'I' I·ag'g"·'!. fol' it is told that fl'OIll 0111' "Illllpany tlll'l"!' W\'I'I' mol'" tltall fift,\' 
.)"S,'I't illiis "lid fl''' " I a 11111 h"I' "ig-h t ~'. \"11 il,· it is pl'olla hI" that OI'(ll'l's WI'I'" 

~i\''''1 ill EII~.di"II. 1111' la II !,!'I I" !,!',' of th" "OIlIIiJalld was ~(1al1i",h, Th" ('aptains of 
th,' 1'''"1' tl'Olll'S \\"'1'" .(IIS'·' 1:"111011 Pi"o. EI'l ... sl t"g'I'OSS .• \lItonio :\(;\I'ia til' la 
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Guerra and Jose Antonio Sanchez, the last named succeeded by Edward Bale, 
and later by Thos. A. Young, who died at Fort Mason. This last troop was 
recruited from around Santa Barbara. As soon as the battalion was recruited 
to strength, it was dispatched to southern Arizona, with headquarters at Mason, 
near Calabazas, from abOut August, 1865, to January, 1866, a sub-post being 
maintained at Tub'ac. The command was mustered out at Drum Barracks in 
March, 1866. 

OBEMONY'S ARIZONA EXPERIENOES 

In 1868, Captain Cremony issued a book concerning his Southwestern experi
ences, entitled "Life Among the Apaches," mainly devoted to that interesting 
tribe. The work is full of personal comment and is an extremely interesting 
publication. Cremony had served during the Mexican War and had acquired a 
fluent command of Spanish. He had not been a frontiersman, by any means, but 
was a Boston newspaper man. He had been interpreter for the Bartlett Boundary 
Commission in 1850 and had had some rare experiences around the Santa Rita 
copper mines and thence westward to California. Lieutenant Whipple and party 
had been met on this western journey at the Pima villages, where Cremony ac
quir€'d fame as a great medicine man through the fact that he caused an eclipse 
of the moon to appear, a phenomenon repeated at a visit years thereafter, when 
the almanac again favored him. On the Gila his party reinterred the remains of 
the murdered Oatman family. At t.he crossing of the Colorado there was an 
encounter with the Yuma Indians, who had just massacred the Gallantill band. 
Cremony and his band managed to escape from the Indians by means of holding 
several chiefs as hostages and on the California desert met Major Heintzleman, 
with 300 soldiers, on his way to chastise the Indians for their various crimes. 
Cremony went back into Arizona within a couple of months as guide for a party 
of ten prospectors, which was broken up by an Apache assault on the Gila near 
Antelope Peak, hc barely escaping with his life after being seized by a huge 
knife-armed savage. 

OARLETON TURNS ON THE APAOHES 

Gen€'ral Carleton's troubles were far from eudcd when he had been seated as 
administrador of N"ew Mexican affairs. From his letters, it is evident that he was 
a man of keen relish for eetail, constantly commending or reproving his subor
dinates and writing a myriad of orders in which every circumstance possible in 
an impending trip seemed to have bpcn thought out in advance. His work cov
ered much of civic administration and it is evidl'nt. he became deeply attachcd to 
the land, which he repeatedly dN-lared onc of marwlous natural wcalth, that 
would bf' oeveloped in tinlP. His principal worry concerned the Navajo and 
Apache Indians. The formrr he finally suhdued, as rlsewhere told, but the latter 
('onstantly were trouhlesome. He finaIl." madf' up his mind that the only way 
to settle the Apache question was by annihilation of the trihe and gave ordr]'s: 
"There is to hr no conncil held with the Indians, nor an." talks; the men are to be 
slain wlwl1rver and wherever they can be found." He had had rarly contact 
with thp trilwslllf:'l1 at Apache Pass. There. ac('ording to A .• J. Doran, for four
teen miles on either sidf', th(' bones of slain oxen, horse:;; and mule:;; ann. the wrp<,k
age of wagons were so thick that one could almost trawl the distance without 
Vol. 1-12 
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setting foot upon the ground by walking upon these remains. Also, there was a 
long succession of graves, where succeeding and more fortunate emigrants had 
buried the mutilated bodies of their predecessors. 

So, from chasing out the Confederates, the Californi~ column turned to the 
far more difficult task of running down the Apache. The forts of Arizona and 
lDany new posts were garrisoned by the volunteers till after the Civil War, when 
the regular army again became available. There was good fighting all along tht" 
line, for the Apaches had to be driven back after their virtual occupation of all 
Arizona, save the land of the Pimas. There were Indian fights without number 
and hardship and danger were the daily portion of the citizen soldiery for about 
four years. Though some of these encounters were of keenest intcrest, only the 
briefest of mention can be made of a few that are considered typical. 

The Apache campaign of 1863 began auspicuously in March with the cap
ture of a large rancheria by Major McCleave, who \\"as pursuing a band of horse
thieves from Fort West and who in the attack on the village killed twenty-five 
redskins. In May, 1864, came a report from Chas. T. Hayden, merchant, that his 
wagon train had been attacked near the Chihuahua line and that the Indians had 
been defeated with a loss of eleven killed, including the noted Copinggan. In 
the same month Captain Tidball, with twenty-five of his men and some citizens 
killed fifty Indians in Aravaipa canon and with the loss of only one man. The 
party had marched five days without lighting a fire, maintaining sile!lCe, hiding' 
by day and traveling by night over a eountry thitherto untrodden by white man. 
Tidball, who was in command at Bowie, was commended in orders by General 
Carleton, who added: "1\11'. C. T. Hayden scems to have done well in helping 
punish these savagps. who delight in roasting their victims. " 

The soldiery had no hesitation over invading ::\lexico, whpre the French 
authority had not reaclwd the line in its support of Maximilian. Capt. R. H. 
Orton of the First California Cavalry made a J111IllIll'r of expeditions across the 
line, in pursuit of Indians and outlaws and hreaking up Confederate recruiting 
stations. On one occasion he saved froll1 massacl'P the people of the Mexican 
town of Janos, whieh was unllC'r sicg'p hy tlw Apael1l's. In June, 186:3, Captain 
Tuttle from Tucson, with twenty soltliel'S and a spy party of l\lexicans and Indi
ans, ehased a company of SC'('C'ssionists through a portion of Sonora and western 
_<\rizona and along the borders of Sonora, rUlJning the party down at Altar, 
Sonora, eifC'ctually breaking it up, arresting It !lumher of the members and 
prC'venting the halancc froll1 prol'pcdillg" to join tIl!' 1'f'h('1 army in Texas, as had 
been planned. 

April 7 of the SHme ypar Captain 'rhitlot'k of thp Fifth California Infantry, 
with fifty-six men, attaekpd 2;;0 ] IIdians "lIpar :\Tount Gray or Rh'l'ra Bonita, in 
south-eputral ~\rizona." and rOllt!'ll tIl(' rl'Clskins, of wholll tWC'llty-one were left 
dead on the ground. The nf'xt month Lil'ut. H. II. Rtp\"ens, with fifty-four men, 
was amhllslwd in Douhtful Caiion, Ilpal' St('('II'S Pt'ak, h~' 100 Indians, who were 
driven away ,dth loss of two killNl and twent~· WOUII<1I'(l. One soldiC'l' was killed. 
A bout tl\(, same timc, the l'ollllllaJl(l of Lif'ut. ('01. ~. H. Davis, U. S. A .. mainly 
comprising" TillhaU's eOlllpany, (h'stro~'('ll s('wral ralH'ht'I'ias and killr·d forty In
dians. TIlt' salllP sl'niol' ollil'pr til\' following ~'t'ar, in the :\[('seallHonntains, killed 
forty-nillP Tllllians and I'l'('pi\"('l] a hre\"(~t as ('01011('1. In Ma~', 1864, Captain Har
rover defeated 200 Apadws, who dispute(l his passage through Apaehl' Pass. 
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Apaches attacked a sub-post near Buchanan, where were stationed a corporal 
and five soldiers. The Indians finally set fire to the building and the soldiers, 
as the roof fell, fought their way out and to the main post. A column of Cali
fornia volunteers under Major Blakely had a fight with Apaches at the wheat 
fields on Pinal Creek, north of the present site of Globe, drove the Indians away 
and destroyed their crops of corn and wheat. July 22, 1865, Captain Messenger 
of the Fifth California Infantry, with thirty men, left Tubac and nine days later 
fought off more than 100 Indians in the Huachuca Mountains. 

These engagements are listed as merely illustrative of the work that was 
done. The California commands within Arizona seemed to remain in garrison 
only long enough to refit and recoup and then would take to the hills again, hunt
ing down the Indians, a pursuit taken up with zest by almost every soldier, how
ever hard the experience. 
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CHAPTER XIII 

EARLY INDIAN TROUBLES 

The Apache Character-Mangas Coloradas and His End-Hol» Cochise started on the 
War Path--Border Desolation-Oatman Massacre--Capti'Vity and Rescue of Oli'Ve 
Oatman. 

When the Spaniards came, they found in Northern Sonora a gentle and 
peaceable Indian population that, save in the extreme north, accepted Christianity 
to some degree. Most of these Indians were Pimas and so the country is divided, 
for purposes of proper location, into Pimeria Baja and Pimeria Alta. Almost 
between the two divisions was Papagueria, the country of the Papago. Pimeria 
Alta ceased rather abruptly at the Gila River, save for a narrow fringe near the 
villages of the Pi mas Gilefios. North of this the region, mountainous and rough. 
was set aside on the early maps as Apacheria. In reality Apacheria came south
ward into the Santa Catalina and Rincon mountains, almost on the outskirts of 
Tucson and swung still farther southward, including the western spurs of 
the Sierra Madre, east of the Santa Cruz river, into northern Sonora and Chihua
hua. This region the traveler penetrated at his peril and from these mountains 
the settlements could expect almost continual forays directed against the cattle 
and other meager possessions of the early settlers, or of the valley-dwelling 
Indians. Every such raid was marked by bloodshed and usually by cruel torture, 
if time permitted. 

Apacheria, in the language of Chas. T. Connell, was a "rock-bound, desert
skirted land of natural resources, the ~ome of wandering clans of brutal war
riors, the retreat of marauding plunderers and murderous brigands, a country 
shunned and feared by the adventurous explorer, a blank on the map of the civ
iIi7.ed country." Connell, now chief of the southwestern division of the Immi
gration Service, for many years lived among the Apaches in Governmental em
ploY, at one time as chief of scouts at San Carlos. Thus he gained a rare insight 
int~ the Indian character, as well as a thorough knowledge of the land they had 
infested. He eudors!'s the estimate of Captain Cremony, "that to be a prominent 
Apache is to be a promincnt scoundrel. Tlwy are far from cowardly, hut they 
are exceedingly prudent. In 110 case will tl)(>), incur the risk of losing life, unless 
the plunder he most enticing and their numbers overpowering, and even then 
they will track a small party for days, waiting an opportunity to establish a 
SN'un' amhush or e/fpct a surprise." 

It. is sillJ)JI~' impossible within the limits of a puhlication such as this to men
tion 1Iy lIamc tIl(' AlIIPri('ans who are known to han' lwen murdered hy the Indian 
wolves of the hills. Before the Civil 'Val' the greatest loss was along the over
land road, wIH're ('migrants were slaughh'l'ed as thc'y slowly toiled westward, 
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filled with hope in promised wealth and comfort in the land of gold. Even hun
dreds of such murders were committed, for all the way from the Rio Grande to 
the Colorado there was real safety only at Tucson and in the brief passage through 
the Pima country. Then came the Civil War and a somewhat bettered condition, 
after about 3,000 California volunteers were sent into the Indian country. Yet it 
is told that in the ten years up to 1873 no less than 600 people were murdered by 
Indians in the country north of the Gila. One list of 400 such victims was for
warded from Prescott to the government at Washington with a prayer for pro
tection and for vengeance. 

There was a sickening uniformity about every crime. Never was one of the 
deeds done in manly fashion. Nearly every shot was from ambush. Almost uni
formly there was torture of unspeakable sort and if women captured were not 
killed with indignity, they were carried away as slaves. Through it all there 
was resentment on the frontier over the attitude of the general government. Only 
on two occasions were enough troops sent to Arizona and generally instructions 
to the soldiers were strong that battle and bloodshed must be avoided and that 
gentle means must be used to bring back the poor Indian into the fold, where 
Christianity might have a chance to work for his betterment as he filled his belly 
with Government rations. There was the same old story told in Sunday-school 
books of a noble red man, deprived by the grasping whites of the land that was 
his by heritage, and keen sympathy was expressed elsewhere than in Arizona 
over the woes of the poor Apache who was being driven from the hills he so dearly 
loved. The crimes of the Indians were excused and palliated, as only natural in 
an undisciplined nature that needed kindness for its reformation. It is probable 
that the stories of the Indian atrocities were treated as invcntions that could not 
possibly be true and there was even suggestion that if the white man didn't like 
what he got in the Indian country, he had better leave the country to the Indians 
who owned it. 

Oft-repeated statements that the Apaches were the friends of the Americans 
when first the latter came can be allswered wry easily: The Indians kllowin!! that 
the United States had been at war with Mexico, welcomed the first American 
expeditions, seeing in them helpers in raids into :Mexico, where much rich plund!'l" 
could be had in the towns the Apaches had been unable to take. There was a 
change in sentiment when it was found that the Americans were not robbt'r!;, like 
themselves. 

THE GREAT WAR OmEF, MANGAS COLORADAS 

It should he understood that tht' Apaches never in their history had any Olll' 

recognized rl1l('r or principal chief. Possibl~' the greatf'st degre(' of ronsolitlatioll 
of their interests was hrought abont undpr the notorious Mangas Coloradas, who 
for n('arly fifty ~'ears, till his death in F('bruary, 186:~, ulldoubt('l11~' was COlJ

sidered hy trihesllwn and whitf's as tlw undisputed Apache leadp)· tlll"onghont 
eastrrn "Aparlleria. He hac1 nUlrrir(1 (1anghtl'l"s h~' his ~Iexielln wife to f'hi('fs of 
the Navajos. )Tpscalpros aJl(I Coyotf'ros and thns had aequirel1 illfhll'l\I"P allll Sllp

port among tll('Sl' npigllhoring trilll's. A('('orlling" to Crrmouy: 

He I'xel'd~e,l inlllllc'llI'e np\"Ic'l' {''1llfl11e,1 hy any Ray:!;.!e of onl" ti1llP, wht'n we tak(' into 
consideration the ffl(·t that the Apn"'H'~ :t,·kllO'\"\""I(',kc no "hief and ohey no 01"<Ier8 from 
any sonree. Thc life of ~r:tll~flS rolorn(I:1~, if it cOlll,1 l'e as(·prt.aine,l, woul,l be a ti~,up of 
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the most extensive and inflicting revelations, the most atrocious cruelties, the most vin
dictive vengeance and widespread injuries e\"er perpetrated by an American Indian. The 
northern portions of Chihuahua and Sonora, large tracts of Durango, the whole of Arizonll, 
and a very considerable part of New Mexico, were laid waste, ravished and destroyed by 
this man and his followers. He made the Apache nation the most powerful in the South,,·est. 
A strip of country twice as large as all California was rendered almost houseless, unpro· 
ductive, uninhabitable, by his active and uncompromising hostility. Large and llourisbing 
towns were depopulated and ruined. Vast ranchos, such as that of Babac6mari and San 
Bernardino, once teeming with wealth and immense herds of cattle, horses and mules, were 
turned into waste places, and restored to their pristine solitudes. The name of Mangas 
Coloradas was the tocsin of terror and dismay throughout a vast region of country, whosE' 
inhabitants ensted by his sufferance under penalty of supplying him with the requisite arms 
and ammunition for his many and terrible raids. He combined many attributes of real 
greatness with the ferocity and brutality of the bloodiest savage. The names of his victims, 
by actual slaughter or captivity, would amount to thousands, and the relation of his deeds, 
throughout a long and merciless life, would put to shame the records of any other vilis in. 
The most immediate advisers and counselors of Mangas Coloradas were El Chico, Ponce, 
Delgadito, Pedro Azul, Cuchillo Negro, and Collitto Amarillo, and all were prominent Apaches. 
They were one by one sent to their long accounts by the rilles of California soldiers and 
Arizona citizens, but not without great loss of life by these Indians, the recital of which 
would make the blood curdle. 

On the American side of the line the destruction was in nowise comparable. 
Most of the sacrifices had been the result of foolhardiness and too great self
reliance, yet on the northern side the traveler would encounter many fine farms 
abandoned, their buildings in ruins, and the products of industry gone. Com
munication between any two places more than a mile apart was dangerous, and 
horses and rattle could not be trusted to graze 300 yards from Tucson's town 
walls. Mexican women and children would be carried off during the day, in 
plain sight of their townspeople. Part of this was due, according to Cremony, to 
the official stupidity which invariably disconcerted and paralyzed the efficiency of 
any concerted action within the power of the limited military force within 
l'1rizona. 

COPPER MINlNG AND SCALP HUNTING 

The first copper mining known in the Southwest undoubtedly was done by 
Indians of the l\Iimhrl's Vallry. These Santa Rita mines, nine miles from the 
modern Silver City, later were workf'd by tIll' 1Iexicans and now are part of the 
holdings of an AJl1l'rican company, yielding eHormous profit from low-grade 
workings. The best history of the Mcxil'UU operatiolls, though carrying a rather 
legendary flavor, is givell hy Captain CreJUollY, who went to Santa Rita in ]850. 
His tale follows: 

The copper mines of Santa Rita are located immediately at the foot of a huge a.n~ 

prominent mountain, mIllie,] Ben :Moore. The~e extensi"e mines had been abandoned for the 
space of eighty years, hut were uncommonly rich aud remunerati,'e. They were formerly 
owned hy 11 weoltlty ::\[exic:m ('oml'any, who sent t.he ore to Chihuahua where a government 
mint existell, and }1311 the ore refilled onr] st.ruck into tlte copper C'oinage of the country. 
Although the llisbllH'e was oyer )"lOO miles, and every POU\l(] of ore had to be transported on 
]lll1'k mules. yet it pron"] a l'a~'iJlg hllsine,s. ana mining was "igorou~ly prosecuted for a 
spore of some twent.y ycars. Iluge masses of oro yielding froll1 60 to 90 per ccnt of pure 
('o]lper ::re ~till visil,le alJOut tlw mille aud frcqucntly considerable pieC'cs of I'me copper 
are met. with I.y the visitor. The reason for its sudden and long ahandonment was asked 
an(] the following' story rplate<l: 
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During the period that the Mexicans carried on operations at the mines, the Apaches 
appeared very friendly, receiving frequent visits and visiting the houses of the miners 
without question. But every now and then the Mexicans lost a few mules, or had a man 
or two killed, and their suspicions were aroused against the Apaches, who stoutly denied 
aU knowledge of these acts and put on an air of offended pride. This state of affairs 
continued to grow worse and worse until an Englishman named J ohn80n undertook to "settle 
matters," and to that end received cart blanche from his Mexican employers. Johnson 
ordered a fiesta, or feast, prepared and invited aU the copper mine Apaches to partake. The 
invitation was joyfully aceepted and between 900 and 1,000, including men, women and 
children, assembled to do justice to the hospitality of their entertainers. They were caused 
to sit grouped together as much as possible while their host had prepared a six-pounder gun, 
loaded to the muzzle with slugs, musket balls, nails and pieces of glass, within one hundred 
yar.ls of their main body_ This eannon was conrealed under a pile of pack saddles and other 
rubbish but trained in the spot to be occupied bX the Apaches_ The time arrived. The 
feast was ready. The gun was loaded and primed. .Tohnson stood ready with a lighted 
!'igar to gh'e the parting salute and, while all were eating as Apaches only can eat, the ter
rible storm of death was spell into their ranks, killing, wounding and maiming several 
.hundred_ This fearful volley was followed up by a charge on the part of the ~rexieans who 
showed no pity to the wounded until nearly 400 victims had been saerifieed at this feast 
of death. The survivorR fled in ,lismay and for se\'eral months the miners fancied that they 
hal1 forever got rid of the mUl'h-hated Apaehes. It was an ill-grounded hope, as the sequel 
pro\'ed. 

The ropper mines were entirely dependent upon Chihuahua for all supplies and large 
conduetas, or trains with guards, were employed in the business of bringing in surh supplies 
lind blking away the ore, So rl'gular had been the arrh'al ana departure of these trains that 
no efforts were made to retain provisions enougll on hand in the event of a failure to arrive. 
Besides, no molestation of any kind had been experieneed sinee Johnson's experiment. At 
length three or fOllr days pas"c,1 beyond the proper time for the conducta's arrival; provision 
was he"oming I'x"eedingly s"ar,'I'; ammunition had been expended freely; no thought for the 
morrow ha.l blkl'n posst'~sion of their minds, and C\"erything went on in the haphazard way 
of the thoughtll'ss ~Iexieans. :-';0 att.('mpt was Illude to send a party in quest of the lost train, 
nor was any el'onomy exerrise<l. Two or three days more passe,l and thl'Y were on the verge 
of starvation. Thl' surroun.ling forl'sts of heavy pinl's still furnishe,1 hear and turkl'Y!! and 
other game in all1l11<1an('1' hut t.heir ammunit.ion Wll8 heroming eX"eedingly scareI'. In this 
t1ilt'mma soml' of the mineJ's "limhl'<I Ben ~I()orc, whit'h ga\'e a ,listim't view of the extensh'e 
plain rell"hing to und lIeYOIII1 the ~limbres Hiver, hilt no sign of the condu<'ta was visible. 
It was then ordl're,1 that a wl'lI-armed party should set out and disl'o\"er its fate, but those 
who were to he Il'ft j,l'hind rl'sol\-el1 to go also as tlll'y wOIIM othcrwise he for,'erl to rl'main 
without means of defensc or provisions. On a given day every man, woman and ehild residing 
in the "ol'l'I'T milleR took thl'ir <ll'partllre; IlIlt they ne\'er rcachetl til('ir plat'e of destination. 
'fhe rl'lcntl"ss Al'a.-JlI's h:1I1 fOI'l"l'l'n all tlwsl' trollhlt'R un.} taken Ill,'asurl''' n<"'onlin~ly_ The 
pllrty Il'ft. hut thl'ir 1'0111''', with the eX"I']'tion of only four or five, lie hlellching u]'on the 
wide I'xpllnse l'l'twl'{'n thc "01'],1'1' minI'S of Ranta Rita IIn.1 the Town of Chihuahua_ RIII'h is the 
narrath'c g-h'en Ille hy an int.l'llig-l'lIt. ~fexi<-an whom T aftl'rwarlls met in Ronora. Prom t.hat 
time for UlOr(' than pighty Yl'ars thc Al'aehe hacl rl'lIH1inl'<1 the ullllloll'sh'tl ma"tI'T of this, 
his g-rl'at stronghold, 

Hal'assf'(l illslIll\'rllhl,\' hy Apaphe in('ursiolls. til(' )It'xir'an governments of 
:O:;ollora an(l ('hihnahlla al\d th" \\"('(llth,\' haeil'ndados. ahollt lS-l;i, o/ft'rl'd a ,:!l'IH'I'al 
I't'\\'al'(1 of frolll *:W to *100 f()I' ('WI',\" s"alp hl'olll!ht ill, This on',,!' 1'('Slllt .. tl in the 
formatioll of a 111111111('1' of h;1I1ds of 1lI,'!,(·pnal'il's. SOll1l' of thplll 11'(1 h~' ..:\IIH'!'if'aIlS 
of tilt' d"SPt'I'Hdo st!'ipt', ()lI<' sw'h 1"1\(1,,1' was .fohn (ilant()lI. or Gallalltin, who, 
filHlinl! that l'!lasilll! t hI' fil,pt -foot!'fl A p;]('he in his nativp fastplH'I'Sf'~ was a job 
that hrou~ht lit1l(· profit. tlll'lIl'd to tlw !'1lall~htpl'illg of fl'il'ndl,'. TII(lians. sUI·h 
as thp Yaquis. ()pHtlls, Papagos all(l Pinlas, WlIOS(' s('a1(1s fOl' a. whill' \\'l're J't'

('piVl,tl without ",,('stioll hy th,> ~I('xi"all 11llthol'iti('s lind paid for at tIl!' elll'I"'lIt 
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bounty rates. Finally there was suspicion, for the scalps were coming from dis
tricts other than those in which Apache raids were being made, and Glanton and 
his cutthroats were caught in the very act of killing and scalping a number of 
Mexicans. As this put an end to his nefarious business, he fled to New Mexico, 
where he stole or bought several thousand head of sheep, with which he started 
for California in 1849. He and his fellow bandits died a few months later at 
the hands of the Yuma Indians, whom they had abused. 

OAPTUBE .ABD DEATH OF lIIAlrGAB OOLOBADAB 

Mangas Coloradas (Red Sleeves), usually known to the old Arizonan as 
"Mangus Colorow," was chief of the Mimbres, or Pinos Altos tribe of Apaches. 
He is understood to have had a Mexican mother. He was notable both for sta
ture and for ability, holding what appeared to have been more than nominal 
leadership over his tribe, by right of personal strength. In 1837 he was the 
leader in the massacre that avenged the Johnson killing. Mangas had another 
grievance against the whites in that he had been bound and whipped by Pinos 
Altos gold miners in retaliation for thefts of horses by his tribe. 

The capture of Mangas Coloradas has generally been credited without 
reservation to the California Volunteers and his death at the hands of the 
soldiery thereafter has been officially recorded to the effect that he was killed 
while trying to escape. This account is borne out only in non-essential features 
by the tale of an eye witness, D. E. Conner of the Walker party. In a letter 
lately received by the Editor, he asks that history be put straight on this inter
esting, and possibly material, point. 

At Fort McLean (its site fifteen miles southwest of Silver City, N. M.) the 
\Yalker expedition picked up a stray Mexican, who claimed to have escaped 
from the Apaches. From him it was learned that Mangas was in camp with 
500 Indians on the west side of the eordilleras, just below a gap in which was 
located Pinos Altos, later found to be a camp of renegade l\Iexicabs in league 
with the Apaches. It would be as well to copy Mr. Conner's nan'ative of what 
happened thereafter: 

While we had a good camp for our sixty mules, Captain Walker eonceived the idea of 
eallturing Mangas to hold as a hostage, thus enabling liS to take a short route across the 
mOllntains in Central Arizona. It happened that the day hefore tIle date fixed for the attempt, 
in ];'ebruary, ]863, Capt. E. D. Shirland, with abollt a half-company of California volunteers, 
came trailing into ramp, stating that he was the advance guard for a larger forre of se\-eral 
C'ompanies not far behind, under command of Gen. J. R. We8t. Captain Walker immediately 
hroal"herl the programllle for the next day and Captain ghirlanrl promptly ar'.'epted an invi
tation to takf' part.. 

Accordingly the next morning before daylight, to ayoid deter·tion and the report of our 
1lI00'ements hy llIe(lns of signal ~1JI0keR, half of each force W!lS on the road toward the Indian 
('allll. arriying qnite early in the gap. At Pino~ Alto~, ju~t he fore the sumlllit was reached, 
.Tohn V,. ~wi1ling was put in ('olllmand by Captain Wnlker. who relllained in the camp and 
who ha,\ the Roldiers row"eal thelllseh"es in the chapnrrnl !lnrl in the old sIHl("k~, hiding every 
uniform. ~willilJg alld his party of citizens stalke,l aerORS the trecless gnp at the summit_ 
All was ~il('nt; lIot a hUllInll !leing wag sef'lI. f'u,\,\ellly ~wil\illg i~sue<l a war whoop that 
llIight han' n1:I<\1' all Ap<l("he ashame.\ of himsplf. Th!'!"p was ollly a short delny when :\Ianga~, 
a t.rl'lIIl'lI'\ously hi/.! man, with o,"er a dozen In,lianR for \,o.lyguar.\ fol\owin/.!, wns seen in the 
distallr'e wn\kill/.! on nil oltl mountain trail towar,\ 11", e\"i,h'ntl~- ohsen'ing us intently. A 
predl'i("c hrnk!' down the lIlountain between the two l'arti.>s (lncI the trail bent. up to l'rOS8 
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it at a shallow place, probably 150 yards from us. Jack left us and walked to meet Mangas, 
who with his bodyguard slowly but decisively crossed the ravine. Swilling, though six feet 
tall, looked like a boy beside Mangas. 

They both could speak broken Spanish. We could not hear what was said, but Swilling 
looked back at us. We interpreted the look to.mean that he wanted to be covered. When 
our squad suddenly levelled our guns upon the party, for the first time Mangas showed appre· 
ciation of his serious position. Swilling went up to him and laid his hand on the chief's 
shoulder and finally convinced him that resistance meant the destruction of the whole party. 
They came walking toward us, bodyguard and all. When Swilling told Mangas that his 
bodyguard wasn't wanted, he stopped with some gutturals and finally instructed them in 
Spanish, "Tell my people to look for me when they see me." When we passed back over 
the summit the soldiers came out of their concealment, disgusting Mangas beyond measure. 

Knowing that he had numerous warriors nearby and that we had fifteen miles to go, 
we hastened down the mountain to the Walker camp, where we arrived at 3 0 'clock without 
firing a shot. In our absence General West had arrived with two companies of soldiers. 
He demanded that Mangas be sent to his personal quarters, which was done. Of course I 
don't know what took place there, but Mangas came away in the custody of two soldiers. 

The prisoner stood about the camp the rest of the evening. He had prominent blood
shot eyes and disdained to notice anyone and was a head aJld shoulders above any paleface 
present. He wore a eheap checked shirt with ordinary blue overalls cut off at the knees 
and a white straight-briJ.ll sombrero with a square crown like a quart cup and much too 
small for him. The hat was tied to his tremendous head by a string under his chin. He 
had a head of hair that reached his waist. His nose was aquiline and was his one delicate 
feature, both in size and form. His receding forehead was in keeping with his receding jaws 
and ehin. His wide mouth resembled a slit cut in a melon, expressionless and brutal. This, 
as I remember, is a correct description of Mangas. 

Night came and I was on guard for Walker, to be relieved at midnight_ At the end of 
our established beat we had a fire, to whieh the two soldiers brought Mangas, for the night 
was cold. The Indian lay upon the ground by the fire with one blanket. My beat led me out 
150 yards into the darkness. About 9 0 'clock I noticed the soldiers were doing something 
to Mangas, but quit when I returned to the fire and stopped to geb warm. \Vatching them 
from my beat in the outer darkness, I discovered that they were heating their bayonets and 
burning :Mangas' feet and legs_ This U\Cy continued to do until I warned George Lount to 
take my place on guard till midnight. I took another turn on my beat, while George was 
wrapping up and upon returning this last time, Mangas arose upon his left elbow, angrily 
protellting that he was no ehild to be played with. Thereupon the two soldiers. without 
removing their bayonets from their Minie muskets, each quickly fired upon the chief, following 
with two shots earh from their navy six-shooters. Mangas fell back into the same position 
on his left side that he had oCl'ul'ied and never moved. 

An officcr camc, glanced at the dead body and returne<1 to his hlankets. I went to my 
l.lanket~, leaving Lount on guard, and in twenty minutes all was still again. The next morn
ing I took some trinkets from the body, inl'll1ding a little oak block ahout 4 inches iu length 
by 2% inches wide and three-fourths of an indl thick, with It hole burued through one en,l for 
a sinew loop large enongh to admit the han,t Deeply burned in one side only were hiero
glyphi"R. A little soldier giving his name as John T. Wright, ~allle to tile dead ho.ly and 
scalped it with an Arkansaw toothpick (howie knife), horrowed from Bill Lallie... Th£'n 
Cook ano! four other soldiers came and lifted )'fangas, hlanket and alI, into an old .lit.'h an,l 
covcre,l the boay about one and one-half feet with earth. A few nights thc .. eaft£' .. , Capt. 
D. B. ~turgeon. the military surg£'on, exhumed t.he body and secured Mangas' tremen.lous 
skull. That en.lerl the fir~t ~hapter. (The ~kulI e'-entually was sprured hy Prof. O. S. 
Fowler. th" ph""lIo\ol!ist.) 

Rome ~'l'nrs thereafter onl' (;ow' .. lIor ,\rrl!'~' l.rolll!ht ..Itn .. gl's of hrut.ality agaillst. nen
eral West. "01lO'cl"lling" this ).[nlll!as affair. I han~ the 1!('1Il'I":lI's defl'llse in n. clipping" from 
the \Vashington Hl'p"J,li,'an. Tn his ldtel' of ,1.,r"lIsl'. nt'IlPral "\\(',t. ~tat('s that he had placed 
se,'en sol.lil'rs. illdll.ling- It TlOlJ-('Olllllli"ionp,j otli,,·e .. , ow' .. )'fangas, to 1,(' sure he ('011101 not 
escape; th:1t ).[angas was "aptlln',1 Ily his ,'011111.:111.\ .... ,I·han.k.1 ill a fight with the "ol,[jer~ 

and was kilh'o1 at mi,lllight while he \HIS rmhit11! l'l'on hi~ gllarol to ps,·a!'l'. 
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STOeltING'S ACCOUNT OF THE MANGAS KILLING 

The memory of two old-timers rarely seems to run in a common path. This 
is well exemplified in the story of the killing of :Mangas Coloradas told by 
Clark B. Stocking, who was a member of a company of California volunteers. 
The location was given by Stocking as Apache Tejo, where there was an adobe 
house, into which the chief was put under two guards. Stocking tells that, the 
night before, Mangas had been told by Colonel West that he had murdered his 
last white victim. The old chief replied that for the last five years he had 
kept his young men from killing the whites. The Colonel replied that the Indian 
had best look down the canon, where there were the white bones of over 500 
men, women and children. The offi,:!er then, according to Stocking, addressed 
the guards, James Collyer and George 1\1ead, in this wise: "Men, that old mur
derer has got away from every soldier command and has left a trail of blood for 
500 miles on the old stage line. I want him dead or alive tomorrow morning, 
do you understand? I want him dead.~' About 10 o'clock one of the guards 
went around in the rear of the adobe and threw a large rock against the wall. 
This caused the old chief to make a sudden start, when he was shot dead by the 
guard, who promptly reported that the Indian had been killed while trying to 
escape. To assure the death of the chieftain, a sergeant rushed in, pistol in 
hand and shot him through the head. According to Stocking, his company, 
in the month of January, 1863, was ordered up to Pinos Altos to subdue :\Iangas, 
with whom was supposed to be a force of more than 3,000 Apaches. At Apache 
Tejo they found Walker, who with a few prospectors was looking up the coun
tl1', "but they were citizens and were waiting for the soldiers to clear the way." 
According to this tale, Mangas was induced to come into camp by Captain 
Sheldon, who went out to Pinos Altos with a force of twenty men. Stocking 
believes the killing was justified, though there was no honor in it, "for Mangas 
had killed many a woman and child besides torturing men by throwing them 
into a bunch of chollas. He got what he deserved and no one in our command 
pitied him or cried about it." 

According to Captain Cremony, Mangas Coloradas had been lurking around 
the Santa Rita mines for some time, trying to piek up stragglers from about 200 
well-armed and wary mincrs, who finally, knowing the falseness of his profes
sions of friendship, had tied him to a trl:'c allU laslw<l him soundly. About that 
time he sent for reinforcements to Cochise of the Chiricahuas, but in turn was 
summoned to come and help exterminate the advancing" soldiery at Apache Pass, 
this accounting for the large foree of ]Ildians that gathered to dispute the passage 
of the Ameriealls. On the way Ionrtt'l'll milll'l"S from Sauta Rita were ambushed 
and massaerC'd. Mallgas ('al1le hlH:k from the fight with a bullet wound in his 
chest, shot by ,Tohn 'feal, and sought Mexican snrg-ieal help in the Chihuahua tOWll 
of Janos. When he retul"Ill'd to the Santa Rita country his lease of lifC' was 
short. It is elaimed that a Ic\\- days llt'foJ'l' :\lallg'as Coloradas was taken, his 
baud had captured a soldier of the Califorllia COIUlllll, had tied him to a ('actus 
IIwl hUI"IIl'(L him to death with slow fir!'. POl'sibly this lIlay he the n~aSOll why tIll' 
sol(liPI" guarlL was so nl1s~-lIIpathetic. It is also told that in allY PWllt Gl'IlC'l"al 
"'('st would ltHV(' hang-I'd till' old chipftaill 011 till' nIOl"J'OW. 'fhC' trnl' date of the 
I"hi,,!"s d"<lt II \\'i1~ .JaBuary IH. 
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MEXIOAN OAPTIVES 

Until a comparatively late date, the harvest ground of the Apaches had been 
Mexico and most of the depredations within Arizona were simply along the route 
of marauding bands headed from central Arizona into the Sierra Madres, bound 
for Mexico, there to pillage and destroy to their hearts' content. Long before the 
coming of the white man, there was an aboriginal high road that led from the Gila 
through Aravaipa Canon up the San Pedro, used by the Indians in their raids to 
the southward. Return was made loaded down with loot, with horses, mules and 
cattle, and sometimes with captive women and childre~. There can be no doubt 
that a large strain of Mexican blood became incorporated in several of the Apache 
tribes, for even hundreds of Mexican women were brought northward, after their 
relatives had been slain and left buried in the ruins of their haciendas. The 
favorite wife of Mangas Coloradas was a Mexican, who bore him several stal
wart sons. 

One of these captives was Inez Gonzales of Santa Cruz on the upper San 
Pedro river, who was captured by Pinaleno Apaches in September, 1850, after her 
uncle and the larger part of a military escort had been killed. In the following 
June the girl was found by Boundary Commissioner John R. Bartlett with a 
party of New l\fexicans, who had purchased her from the Indians. The girl had 
been held in slavery, but, according to her own story, had not been harshly 
treated. A short time later the Americans had deep pleasure in returning her 
directly into the arms of her family. She told that with the Pinalefios were at 
least twelve Mexican female captives besides a number of males, who were 
assumed to have been taken while children. 

Cuchillo Negro is said to have captured Lieutenant Porfirio Diaz and ten 
Mexican soldiers during the first Boundary Sur·vey. The l\Iexicans were disarmed 
and released, this leniency understood to have bpell due to the befriending of 
Indians by Diaz at some time before. If this story be true, large influence upon 
the fate of th,· :\If'xican republic was exercised by a single unknowing Coyotero 
Apache. 

One of the historic characters 'within the Apache campaigns was ~fickey Free, 
the noted S('out who died on the Fort Apache rpservatiol1 in 1913, aged 77. 
According to COlllwll, :Mickey was about as worthless a biped as could be imag
ined, ugly, dirty, 11m'pliable and dishonest, although for a while he scrvell as first 
sergeant of a compally of Indian scouts. But his history was assuredly one of 
romancc. His father was a Pinal Apache. His mother was .Jt'SIIS SalYac1or, a 
Mcxican servallt of T nez GOllzalt's. 'l'he servant was retained hy tlIP trihe when 
Inez was sold to til!' tralIN'S. Iu 18:;!) with her child, the woman !'sl'ap~'d to tlw 
Pimas, who III·lppd h('l' to regain the Mexican settlements. Iu lR60, while on the 
ranch of .Tohll "'111'(1. I\('al' Fort Bnr·hallan, the mothe!' lost hpl' son to allol hl'r 
party of "'-IH\I"lw raiflpl's, a hand of Coyoteros who had IWllet1'atecl thl' Chil'ieahna 
country looking for ~I('xieall plunder. Thp ho.,· WIlS 1'''111"1'11 011 ~Iw Gila Ri,'l'l' 
in the hand of Chi"f Pelh'o and seellwd to 1111,'" fl'w of tht' sit'IIlI!'}' vi)'hll'S 01' ('\'('11 

his Indian fost .. r parl'lIts. 

THE COCHISE OUTBREAK 

Really insignifieallt as was l\Jic-kpy Frl'e. III' was the unwitting I'alls(' of the 
awful twplvl"'Y"ar warfare of Chid ('oehise. Ahont thl' lillll' of tIl(' I'stahlisllllll'llt 
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of the stage route across Arizona, the Chiricahuas, probably content with the 
facilities of plunder across the line, were living in a state of relative amity with 
the Americans. The raid upon the Ward ranch rather naturally was charged to 
the Chiricahuas, they being the nearest Indians. Cochise and his band were 
known to be in camp near the Apache Pass stage station, so to them Colonel 
Morrison, in October, 1860, from Fort Buchanan dispatched a platoon of the 
Seventh Infantry, under command of Second Lieut. Geo. N. Bascom, who had 
graduated less than two years before from West Point and who very evidently 
was entirely unacquainted with the methods of doing business with Indians. 
Camps of three separate tribes of Apaches were found near the pass. Six of 
the chiefs were brought before Bascom, who demanded of Cochise return of the 

·child and also of cattle that had been taken. Cochise truthfully denied com
plicity in the affair, but said he would do what he could to find the boy. Bascom 
charged him with lying and put him under guard in a tent, with two of his 
relatives. The. chief escaped at night by cutting through the back of the tent, 
though wounded in the knee by a bayonet thrust. 

In the meantime Cochise had captured two Americans named Jordan and 
I .. yons, whom he offered to exchange for his relatives. This exchange Bascom 
refused. A little later Wallace, the station keeper, feeling secure in the friendly 
feeling of the Indians toward himself, went over to the Chiricahua camp to 
mediate, but himself was seized and held as an additional hostage. The three 
white prisoners were brought by the Indians to a point where they could hail 
the soldiers in the camp and thence pleaded pitifully for the exchange, stating 
that they had already been put under torture by the Indians, who had assumed 
war paint, and who were preparing for a campaign of slaughter. Bascom still 
refused, despite the entreaties of his sergeant, Reuben F. Bernard, who later 
was court-martialed for disobedience of orders, but was exonerated. Lyons broke 
away from the Indians and dashed for the station. He leaped for the top of the 
adobe wall, only to be killed as he climbed by the soldiers within, who mistook 
him for an Apache. Then followed hon-ible things, Wallace in the sight of the 
troops being tortured and dragged behind a horse over the stony ground. Two 
other Americans, who were later captured, the next day were found hanging, 
dpad after torture, by the side of the trail whir'h was taken by the liputenant on 
his retreat to J<'ort Buchanan. Then the foolish officer left what he considered 
salutary e\'idenee of his prowess, hanging his prisoners upon a single tree. Bas
com seems to have escaped more than immediate cpnsure for his recklessness, for 
he became a first lieutenant in the follo\\'ing year, and a captain in October, 1861. 
lIe was killed Fehruary 21. 1862, at the battle of Val Verde, N. 1\1. 

In later y!'ars Cochise told l\Iile-s Wood that before this he had killed only 
1\I!'xir-ans. Thereafter he made war upon Americans as well. 

THE BATTLE OF APACHE PASS 

Of one thing there is certainty, that Co(~hise had abilitr to gather together 
more fighting mPH than an,V other Arizona chieftain \"ho liwd in historic times. 
A t tIl(' fight or A paehe Pass, ill JunE', 1862, he hat! ahont 500 warriors. III' had 
arrallg"('(l an of'fl'l1siw h'Nlty with }rallgas Coloradas. The latter had called for 
help, wishing- to dislodge tIll' Ameri('ans f,'olll the Pillos Altos country. Receiv
ing no answer, he took 200 of his own warriors w('stW(lJ'(1 to join Cochise and thus 
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came in time to participate in the attack upon the California volunteers with 
what was the most formidable body of Indians ever ga:thered together in the 
Southwest. 

The fight at Apache Pass was really quite a serious affair and would have been 
deadly indeed to the white men had the Apaches closed in upon them. It would 
appear that Captain Roberts of the advance guard of the California volunteers 
had entered Apache Pass without properly scouting the country' in advance and 
the first fire upon him was from a range of less than eighty yards, from warriors 
well armed with rifle and pistol, and almost invisible behind boulders. Roberts' 
command was thrown back to the mouth of the pass and there was reformed. The 
advance again was taken up, 1Icouts and skirmishers were thrown out in orderly 
fashion and any spots that loo~ed like an ambush were shelled with the two little 
howitzers of the command. It was absolutely necessary to reach the springs in 
the pass, for the men had marched about forty miles across arid hills and plains 
and already were suffering from thirst. Thus was reached the stone station 
house, 600 yards from the springs, but on nearby hills the Apaches had built 
rock forts that overlooked the springs. The howitzers again were brought into 
action and the Indians driven away from the hilltops long enough for water to 
be secured. Then it was the Apaches told all was going well with them until 
the Americans began "firing wagons." A couple of Roberts' men were killed 
and a few wounded. At the time there was an estimate of only ten Apaches dead, 
but Captain Cremony, whose cavalry command soon afterward came to the 
rescue, later learned that no less than sixty-three warriors were killed by the 
shells and only three by musketry fire. There was a second fight the next day 
in which artillery again proved most effective. Then Cremony charged the 
fleeing Apaches and the battle was over. 

INDIANS, UNCHECKED, POSSESS THE BORDER 

According to Connell, Eskiminizin, the San Pedro chieftain, came into the 
public eye as far back as 1850, in connection with the capture of Inez Gonzales on 
the upper San Pedro. He was also leader of a party which, October 6, 1858, 
raided the Paige ranch near Fort Buchanan and there captured Mrs. Charles 
Paige and a 7-year-old girl, 1\1ercedes Sias. Mrs. Paige, lagging behind, was 
speared through the body and thrust over a precipice. She still lived, however, 
and, her dress catching on a shrub on the hillside, regained consciousness a few 
hours later and dragged herself a day and a night and again a day through the 
hills and ("actl1s, to the Canoa ranch 011 the Santa Cruz. A pathetic feature is 
that her hushand and a party of avengers had followed the trail to the very eliff 
over which she had bepn thrown. She heard them, but was unable to cry out, 
and then' they left her, though at one time only a few feet away. Paige later 
was killed by Indians. 1\1rs. Paige afterward married 'N. F. Scott of Tucson and 
lived long and happily in that cit~,. The young girl who had been captured with 
her was retaken hy Capt. R. S. Ewell of Fort Bm·hanan, though only by diplo
macy and hy a gift to the Indialls of cloth. She also later h('eame a r('sident of 
Tucson. the wife of ('has. A. Shihell. one of the cit~··s most distill/!uislwd n'sidpnts. 

Captain Ewell (" Baldy") was an f'ner~('tic and ahlc officer who did his duty 
as he saw it. He was eal1l'{l sharply to aceollnt in 18;-;7 for an aetion in Dragoon 
Pass in which he happened to ki11 a hu"ge nll111her of \\"onWll and chil(lrel1, as well 
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as a not inconsiderable number of bucks. Ewell defended himself by demanding, 
"How the devil can a soldier stop in the midst of a battle to summon a jury of 
matrous to determine whether the Indian pouring bullets into the soldiers is a 
woman or not!" 

The operations of Cochise probably would have been checked in an early 
stage had not the Civil War intervened. In July, 1861, the military posts of 
southern Arizona were abandoned and without doubt the Indians saw ouly per
sonal victory in, the departure of the troops, not understanding the greater 
causes. All the outlying settlements were plundered and destroyed and death 
was the portion of the few Americans and Mexicans who failed to flee at once to 
Tucson or to the &:ettlements of Sonora. Little farms on the Sonoita, on the San 
Pedro and on the upper Santa Cruz especially suffered and a long list has been 
preserved of victims to the ferocity of the redskins. 

In the month of the abandonment Tubac was besieged by the Chiricahuas" who 
were defied successfully by about a score of white men. On the way to Tubac the 
Indians had slain Superintendent Stark of the Santa Rita Mining Company, who 
was ambushed near a ranch, which was not attacked. A couple of months later 
H. C. Grosvenor, who had succeeded to Stark's position, reached the Santa Rita 
mines in safety, in company with Prof. Raphael Pumpelly. Grosvenor, anxious 
about a following wagon train, walked back up the road and was killed by Apaches 
who had just plundered the wagons after killing the teamsters. They had let 
the two white men ride by, that they might secure the greater plunder that 
followed. 

An example given in 1861 of the hardihood and bravery that necessarily 
marked the early American settlers concerns Rill Rhodps, who had returnpd to 
his ranch in the Santa Cruz Valley to find the Apaches had murdered all his 
people. Pursued, he flung himself from his jaded horse into a willow thieket, 
which soon was sl1IToundpd by at least thirty blood-stained and yelling red 
demons. He krpt them at bay for three hours, though armed with only a revolver, 
while into the thieket was poured almost a continuous stream of musket shots 
and arrows. One Imllet struek him in the left arm and nearly disabled him 
through loss of blood. Finally the Indians made an organized rush, when the 
white man had left only two cartridges. lIe kilJpd the first Indian that ap
proached and menaced the others with his almost empty weapon. They called 
to him ill Spanish, telling him that lIP was a hrave man and that they would 
spare his life if he would cOllie out. W"ith full knowledge of the Apache char
acter, he refused, declaring" he would kill the last Indian before he would allow 
himsrlf to be taken out. The" bluff" prow'd etfectivl', for the Indians left him 
master of the field. It is more than likely he would have uspd the last bullet to 
save himself from torturp. 

The 'Vriglltson hrotlH'l's, who are hest known through the cstablishmf'nt of 
the first paper of Tullac, now haV(' their name perpetuated in :Mount Wrightson, 
one of the hig-h peaks of southern Ari.zona. The brothers were civil engineers 
and men of large ahilit~·. The younger, with .John 'Vire, was killed a few miles 
from Tuhac at a rdigiolls tipsta in a row with Mexicans. The elder was killed 
b~' Aparlws Yf'ars afterward in the Sonoita Valley, in compll11y with a man named 
Hopkins. as they were surveying the hOllndary lilH'S of the newly established 
Raea Float g'l"Ilut. 
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lI!A.SSAOBE OF THE OATMAN FAMILY 

One of the most notorious features of the Indian warfare was the murder of 
the Oatman family, at what ever sinee has been known as Oatman Flat., on the 
Gila River, not far from Agua Caliente. Royse Oatman and family were a part 
of an expedition organized in Independence, Mo., in August, 1850, with an 
expectation of settling about the junction of the Colorado and Gila rivers, from 
which reports had come of a fertile soil and of good prospects for the amassing 
of wealth. The journey into the Southwest was made without particular incident, 
through Tucson, to the Pima villages, which were reached February 16, 1851. 
The food supply was getting low and the Indians themselves had little. Much 
against the protests of the rest of the party, the elder Oatman concluded to push 
on to Fort Yuma. He had heard from travelers that no Apaches had been seen 
along the road for months. About half the distance to Fort Yuma had been 
passed in slow travel, for the two wagons were hauled by oxen and cows, when 
danger closed in. A dozen Tonto-Apaches, masquerading as Pimas, came to the 
wagons and demanded food. This they were given from a slender stock, but 
within a very few minutes the generosity of the white hosts was rewarded with 
death. The father and mother were clubbed. An infant child was transfixed 
with a spear. The son, Lorenzo, then about 15 years old, was clubbed and thrown 
over a rocky point, with the assumption that. he had been killed, and the two 
daughters, Olive Oatman, aged about 16, and Mary Ann, aged 7, were taken 
captive. Lorenzo regained consciousness and managed to reach the Pima villages, 
from which a party set out, only to bury the dead. 

The two girls were hurried off toward the northeast, finally to reach an 
Indian village in north-central Arizona, there to become the abject slaves of 
the entire population. The small children were encouraged to torture the 
prisoners, cwn thrusting burning twigs against the bare flesh of the white 
captives. Till' girls learned the langu.age of their captors and had become 
almost reeonciled to their fat(' when, in March, 1852, they were traded to a 
visiting band of l\Iojaves and th('n started on a journey of several hundred 
milt's across tlIP mountains and dpserts till the Colorado River was reached at 
a point not far from the month of Bill \VilIimns Fork. TIlPre conditions were 
found possibly a bit better thall among the Tontos, though food was scarce ill 
that tribe, for tIll' braves rl'fns('d to work, and snstruancr mainly was secured 
by thr gathering of roots and seeds by the abusrd squaws and captives. This 
treatllwnt was 1I10re than the youllgcr girl could stand and, finally, she died 
and was buried near the Colorado. 

'When Lorenzo Oatman passed Fort Yuma all his \\'a)' 10 California, after 
the lIIaSSat'l'r, this stor)' dpeply interl'sh'rl a earpelltl'l' at the post, named 
Grinnell. who, flY(' ),I'ars late'r, IWIlI'll a story" told hy a Yuma Indian fril'l1(l, 
called I"l'ancisl'o, that thl' )IojaYl's Wl'l't:' holding as slaw's two white WOlllen. 

GrinIll'1l retold the stOl'~' to Lt. ('01. )rartill Burkf', (·oll1l11andallt. at the post, 
who provided provisiolls all(l horst'S for Fralleisl'o, that he might visit the 
l\fojavrs 811(1, if possihh'. purt'hm;1' the lihf'rly of tht:' f'aptiyl's. It was told that 
a Yuma paJ·t~" tlwretofOl'p hall gamhkll with tlw l\lnjaYt's antI, winuing, had 
takrll two ponies in pl'(·ft'I'l·l}{·P to th~' WOHlI'll. 

Francis('o proved trustworthy and at the end of two months returned with 
Olive and tIl(> S('(":OI](l slaw, who proYed to 1)(', not tiJp spcontl Oatman girl, but 
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a Mexican. Olive reached the fort in April, 1856, and, before she was pre
sented to the commanding officer, was supplied with proper clothing by the 
kindly wife of an officer. Through disuse, she had almost forgotten the Eng
lish language, and it was many days before there c01lld be lifted the load of 
depression that had lain upon her spirits for the years past. She had been 
disfigured by tattooing on the face, and only by lifting her hair at first could 
it be shown that she really was a white woman, for in all respects she had been 
treated as had the women of the tribes with which she had been prisoner. 

Lorenzo, then at Los Angeles, was advised of the rescue of his sister and, 
supplied with funds by generous pioneers, was soon by her side, each mar
veling at the escape of the other. Both went to relatives in the Rogue River 
Valley, Oregon, and, in 1858, according to Stratton, the best historian of the 
affair, returned east by way of New York. 
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CHAPTER XIV 

APACHES IN NORTHERN ARIZONA 

Raids 'on Early Mining Camps--Woolsey's Pinole Treaty-Woes of the Verde 
Valley Settlers--John Townsend-Hostile Mojaves and Hualpais--The Arizona 
Volunteers. 

The pioneers who settled Prescott and its vicinity ever had to be on their 
guard against the Yavapai Apaches, who infested the region. These Indians 
were a bad lot, wild and treacherous, ever lurking around the trails, ranches 
and small mining camps, awaiting an opportunity to steal stock or to kill and 
plunder unwary travelers. It is not expected in this chapter to cover every 
Indian raid or murder of the early times. Some will have mention elsewhere. 
Some day an "old-timer" such as Qharlie Genung or Charlie Banta will tell 
the story of the conquest of the northern hills in all the detail the subject 
should have. 

The first encounter with Indians recorded in the vicinity of Prescott 
occurred in 'Weaver Gulch, in December, 1863. An Indian had tried to snatch 
a gun from an American, but other Amerieans were ncar at hand and the 
offending redskin and a companion both were killed. About three months 
later, three miners were killed in Hassayampa Canon by Tonto Apaches, who, 
near Weaver, also killcd five Mexieans within a camp of twelve individuals. 
Near Walnut Grove, Fred. Hcnry and four other Americ!lns were penned in 
b.'· Apaches and four of them wounded, two dying later of their injuries. 

Burnt R.anch, llf'ar Prescott. got its name in 1864, when it was owned by 
Sam Miller, who, with his men, fought off a party of Apaches. Later the ranch 
had to be left, to sceure supplips from Prpscott, and the Indians closed in and 
hurned the cahin. 

KING WOOLSEY'S PINOLE TREATY 

A. II. PeppIN! llad man." graphic reminiscenees of affrays had with the red 
df'vils. Harell.'· a wcpk passl'(} without an encounter hetween thc mineJ's and 
the Indians. One affair was pspPciall." notable at the tinw. ~rr. Pcpplps, who 
was living in wllat is now Pel'plps' Va II 1'.", a short distanep ahove Antelope, 
having lost twenty-ninc head of horses and mu}ps, stolell from him in the winter 
of 186:1-4, organized a party of sevpntpcll men to pm'sue tlIP Indian thieves. 
King Woolsey was scleetpd as captain, a place to whiph he was well fitted b." 
long experience ill the savage warfare of thp Southwest. The trail of tllP stolt'll 
horses lC'd down the Hllssllyampa, throl\gh the Cave Creek country to ahout 
the site of Fort 1\I(~nowdl, on th(' Yt'rdp. The llWll lv('re all on foot, having
only ('uollgh stO('" to pewk tlH·ir provisions and hlallkrts. 
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When the Verde was reached, all were tired and provisions were low, so, 
leaving the rest of the party to recruit, Peeples and several others took the 
pack horses and crossed the Salt River and Gila Valleys to Maricopa Wells.' 
Here old Juan Chivari, the Maricopa Chief, was found, and expressed a wish 
to aid in the expedition. The offer was gladly welcomed, and when the return 
to the Verde camp was made there was added to the party a reinforcement 
of Maricopa and Pima braves, the leader being the Chief himself, and an addi
tional white volunteer. 

The trail was then taken up afresh, leading around the base of Superstition 
Mountain and through by the way of Devil's Canon to a point nine miles west 
of where Globe now stands. Here at daylight the party came upon the Apaches 
at some natural tanks in the bottom of a mountain valley. The hills seemed 
to swarm with Indians. A member of the pursuing party was a young Apache, 
who had been captured by Mr. Peeples, and who had learned many of th~ ways 
of the white man. This Apache boy was sent out to parley with the Apaches 
and BOOn returned to camp with a large number of Indians who said they 
wished to have a "peace talk." Blankets were spread upon the ground and 
upon them all squatted. The Indian boy was true to his friends, however, and 
warned them that the Apaches were only waiting their opportunity to kill the 
whole party. 

A movement of treachery was soon discovered and the fight began in bloody 
earnest. The whites and Maricopas were overmatched by far in number, but 
had an advantage in that only a few of the Apaches had guns, the others being 
armed with bow-and-arrow and spear. The fight was long continued and 
fierce, but had at length to be given up, as the Apaches were being heavily 
reinforced. A running fight was kept up and all succeeded in escaping except 
Allan, the man who had joined at Maricopa Wells. lIe was thrust through 
the heart with a spear. The Apache boy and the )Iaricopas fought like fiends, 
bringing away twenty-four Apache scalps, though there is no telling how many 
were killed in all. Juan Chivari took charge of the retreat, keeping up the 
march all night, and, hy resorting to a nUl111)('r of Indian stratagems, such as 
building camp fires awl then pushing on, managed to avoid the pursuers. 
Allan's body was brought awa~' and hurietl on the hank of Salt River. 

The locality where the fight took place is known to this day as "Bloody 
Tanks," and, though formerly a gathering plaee for Apaches, where feasts 
were held 011 the flesh of hOl'Sf'S and eattle taken on tht>ir raids, now is said to 
he shunned hy thell1. The lllodt'rll I'ity of Miami IiI'S IlParhy. 

'l'hough Pel'pl('s 1l1'IJied tIll' story, ill early days there was belief that 
'N ooisey had spread a feast of pinok whil.'h first had heen mixed with strych
ninl', and that. forty Illtlians thlls were kill!'II hy poison. lIence the affair 
gelJerall~' was caliI'd the" Pinole Trl'aty.·' 

Onl' of the lIll'mlwl"s of the \Y oolsey par1y was Elias S .• Junior, a pioneer 
hoth of nOl'tlwl'll awl s01lth('rn Arizona. and g"l'lwrally known IlR "Black Jack." 
It is told that .Junior hall a hlood fptHI with all Indians and that in Nevada 
he had participated in thl' wipillg out. of several hands of Pah ete Indians. 

The otTic'in1 report of thl' famolls fight at Bloody Tanks, that of the "Pinole 
Trellt~'." follows: "On .Tanuary 24, ] 864. a part~· of thirty Americans and 
fOtll'tl'l'Il Maricopa aIHI Pima. IlHlians, llnlll'r Col. King S. \Yoolsey, aid to the 
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Governor of Arizona, attacked a band of Gila Apaches sixty or seventy miles 
northeast of the Pima villages and killed nineteen of them and wounded others. 
Mr. Cyrus Lennon of Woolsey's party was killed by a wounded Indian." 

On August 11 Woolsey again distinguished himsclf by killing fourteen Indi
ans in an assault upon an Indian rancheria. \Vith him at the time was a small 
detachment of California volunteers from Whipple. In the same month Woolsey 
reported that, while on a scout near the Rio Prieto, one of his men, W. J. 
Beauehamp, was ambushed and killed by the Indians. 

Major Willis, commanding at Fort Whipple, in January reported that the 
Indians had run off eleven head of government cattle from 'Yalker's mines. In 
)Iarch the same offieer, with forty soldiers and fourteen citizens, killed five 
Indians near the San Francisco River (the Verde). In June a detaehment of 
Major Willis' eommand attacked a party of Apaches near the Salinas (Salt) 
River and killed four of them. Five Indians were killed by Captain Benson's 
command, which left Whipple in June on a scout. 

In )larch, according to the official record, "The Apache Indians attacked 
Mr, Goodhue and four other pt'rsons between the Hasiampa and Granite Creek. 
Goodhue was killed. The men with him succeeded in driving the Indians off. 
The Indians also attacked a train near Weaver, Arizona, and mortally wounded 
a Mr, Rykman and a )[exican. Another of the pa11y was slightly wounded. 
The J ndians took all the stock and plundered the wagons." 

Back of the IIl'nrietta milll', in the Big Bug district, is the ruin of a stone 
cabin that in 1865 for a day was held by a half-dozen pioneer miners against 
the assaults of nearly 100 Apaches. The Iudians had only one gun, but showered 
arrows from behilHl roeks. \Vithin the ('abin were T. \V. Rogg"l'l, John Raible, 
.John )Iastl'rson, Tom Goodwill, Bill Oavin awl Chris Sf'ott. Rdief eame, led by 
.J ohn )Iarion, ]ail'r t]l(' distinguished ('(litor of the Pres('ott Courier, who heard 
the shooting and rlln ha('k to 'Valkl'r to give tIl(' alarm. 

VERDE SETTLEMENT UNDER DIFFICULTIES 

A dear narration of tit" 11'ials of th(' f'ar]y sett Il'rs has he('n g-iven hy Dr .• J. 
~r. Swt't na III , 0111' of the piolll'('rs of tht' Y('I'de Va lip.\,. In the sUlIlnwr of 1866, 
the Yf'rdt.' farlllf'l's t'l'alH'd th('il' fil'st ('rops and soltl t Iwiy' produ('c at Fort 
\Yhipple. But tlwrl' \WI'(' drawllac·k;;, ('\'('U at tIl(> high pl'i('f's l'(,l'ei"ell, for it 
was ('stimat(',l that (llll'ing tilt' spason Illdialls ha(l('arrit,(l away harlpy and 1'0rl1 
well worth $2.000 amI hall driw'll off horSt-s alld eattle worth $6,000. The 
Indians we 1'(' a Sl'l'iolls lJuf'stion from the "PI'Y start, ('lIttillg tIll' dams awl la~'illg 
waste the fields at night. Til 1f<1.\·, tlll'l'l' IW<1tl of oxen \\'1'1'1' stolpn hy an IJ1(lian 
party of ahout tpll. Tn t\n'nt." lIIillUtl'S. fhwtn a III , )II'Ivin, Halstoll, Oshorn alld 
1Iorse W('!'t' 011 tIl!' trail afoot. Hufr joillP(l tll('lII SOOIl aftl'Y', 1lI0ulItt'd. Aftcr six 
hours of fast trailing, tht, ('attll' wt'rt' foulHl, h'ft l'xhRustpd by tit!' Indians, who 
had tripd to kill tlll'III, foy' a 1Il1l1l1ll'r of al'rows \WI'(' stit~killg iu ('at·h. On .Jl1IW 

23, a110ut sixty • .\ pal'hf's nlidt'd tilt' Sl'ttlPIII('ut. rnl1l1iug off nilwtl-pn IlPad of 
('att]p, though hra\'('I~' }HIT'sul'd hy tl'lI of 111(' sl'tth'r;;. In .Tn],\· "'lUi anothf'r raid 
ill whir'lt Rl'msh'in was 8('\'1'1'('\." wOIIIHlpd and lUll'I'owly ('Sf'Rlll'(l (il'ath. Ralston, 
.Tames, Bohldll' alld ~\r('tJlalll Yohllll"I'I'I'd to fight tllp raidt'rs, ",host' llllllllwr 
was estimatt'cl at sI'Yt'nty·fiyl'. alld who \\'('1'1' sI'HI'('hiug RplI1stf'in's ahanclOllPd 
('amp, sianghtpl'ing' OXt'1I alld sl'1tilll! fir!' to tltl' ('1\lIIp and to stal'ks of nnthrl'shed 
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barley. The white men killed a half dozen of the savages and actually succeeded 
in driving the whole band away. 

In August, Swetnam and Polk James, while guarding a corn fteld at night, 
saw an Indian and fired. The object fell and Swetnam ran forward and placed 
his foot upon what he thought was a prostrate body, but it proved to be a blanket 
full of roasting ears, with sixteen buckshot embedded in the corn, which had 
saved the life of the Indian thief. Swetnam and his companion were in t.he 
midst of the Indians, yet escaped. Three weeks later more than 100 Indians 
raided the corn field at night. 

The appeals of the settlers finally bore fruit, in September, in a detail of 
seventeen soldiers, who, on coming into the valley, were attacked by the Apaches. 
The commissary wagon was captured and burned, several troopers were wounded 
and two mules killed. According to Swetnam, "It was a notorious fact through 
the country that Indians would not hesitate to attack a party of troopers double 
the number of a party of settle~ or miners that would be left unmolested; the 
reason being that the soldier had little heart in the fight and up to the days of 
General Crook were poorly commanded, while the settlers and miners were 
fighting for th~ir homes, their honor and life itself. " 

In October, with the soldiers nearby, the Apaches made another attack, and 
drove away all save seven, the last of fifty-eight head of cattle that had. been 
brought to the valley eight months before. The lieutenant in command being 
suddenly taken ill, a sergeant started in pursuit with nine soldiers and eight 
settlers. Two of the settlers, Culbertson and Sanford, pursuing a course to one 
side, detected the existence of a concealed band of Indians, lying in ambush for 
the sergeant and his party, who thus were saved from impending death. When 
the savages saw that their plot was in vain, scores of them appeared in the open 
and drove back their pursuers. Sanford, surrounded by redskins, was bravely 
succored by Culbertson. Both were wounded, Culbertson badly, .but both man
aged to held their ground until assistance arrivcd. 

James, the sturdy young fellow who battled with Swctnam against the 
Apaches, by the latter is believed to have heen none other than the redoubtable 
Frank James, the Missouri outlaw. Jesse James, the more notorious of the two 
brothers, is said to have also been in Arizona about 1886, taking refuge for the 
winter with Dave Pooh', one of (~uantrell 's lieutenants, under whom he had 
sl'rvpd ill the Civil War. 

FIGHTING THE REDSKINS NEAR PRESCOTT 

DCl"!'1II1){,l" 15, 1864, Capt. Allell J,. Andprsoll, Fifth U. S. Infantry, with a 
small party attaeked an Indian rancheria near the Weaver mines and killed 
three Apaell!'s. On the same da~', Capt. John Thompson, First New :\Iexico 
Volunteer Cavalry, sconting froll1 ·Whipple, where he had station, with twelve 
enlisted men attacked another Apache camp and killed eleven. 

South of Kirkland Yallt,y ili Bl'U's Canon, now penetrated by a branch of the 
Santa Fe rllilroad. \Vithin this ('anon, in lK6(i, Coloratl0 HivC'r Indians mur
del'pd, in C'lIstolllal'Y hide'olls fashion, Poston's S\IC'('('ssor ill the offil'e of Commis
sionet' of Indian Affairs, G. \V. Leihy, and his clerk, W. II. Evarts. Feeling 
s('curc in the friendship of the Indians, tllt'y WHI' on titl'ir way from La Paz 
to Prl's('ott unattellllel1. TIlt' eanon itsl'lf had hl'pn named after a prospector, 
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Bell) who, with a companion, Sage, there was killed by Indian& in 1864. The 
list of the murdered in the Bradshaw hills and in the country generally west of 
the Verde would stretch out almost indefinitely were it to be set forth here. 

The road between Prescott and the Verde Valley was full of danger at almost 
any time in the early days of the posts. A midway station, fortiijed by stone
walled corrals, was Bowers' ranch on the upper Agua Flia, located by King S. 
Woolsey and later purchased by the Bowers brothers, who were among the first 
stockmen of northern Arizona. This ranch often was attacked, but usually was 
well enough garrisoned to stand off the redskins. From it Woolsey led in a 
number of successful punitive expeditions, usually after Apaches who had stolen 
horses or cattle. One of the trips led as far as the Apache Wheatfields, a few 
miles north of ,the present Globe, in the Pinal Creek Valley, where the Indian 
crops were destroyed. 

Ben H. Weaver in 1866, with five neighbors, had a notable fight in Chino 
Valley, running off two-score Apaches. 

In April, 1867, Inspector General Rusling, happening to be at Whipple, 
joined Colonel Gregg in pursuit of Indians who had stolen cattle within three 
miles of Prescott. Though the cavalry command covered seventy-five miles in 
twenty-four hours, nothing could be accomplished. Gregg kept at his task, how
ever, and broke up many Indian encampments. 

Nor were the pioneer women lacking in pluck. In 1867, Mrs. Lewis A. 
Stevens withstood an Indian attack on her Point-of-Rocks home during the 
absence of her husband, wounding one of the Apaches. The same spirit was 
shown by :Mrs. Sam Miller about the same timp, when Indians tried to take the 
:\1iller home, in the suburbs of Preseott. Her rifle shots were heard by her 
husband, who was on his way from tOWIl, and he soon was by the side of the 
C01Jl"c:lgeous woman. 

H. T. Lamlwrtson of 'Valllllt Grove, ambushed and badly wounded, killed 
three Indians with bullets from l)is repeating ritle and tlwn made his way to 
safety. 

TIl(> following year, )fajor Alexander malIc a nl1l11her of raids ont of 
l\f I' DOWl'll, usually aeeompanied hy :l\Iaricopa and Pima I 1lt1ians, kpeping the 
mountain Indians moving and hreaking up tlwir rane1u'rias. 

A rpeord is at hand of some of the Indian nUll'dprs of I'pntral Arizona during 
1869 and uno. In the spring of the fornlPr year .Tas. G. Sheldon was killed 
near Camp \Villow Grove, .Tuan Uf'Pf'S llf'ar CIllIlP 'Yhippll" three men on the 
Verde road awl J .• J. Gillson at Ash Crpl'k, a fpw lIIonths 1atpr two mPII being 
amlmslwcl on til(' 'Villiamsoll Yal1l'Y road. Til thl' following year mention espe
('ian;v was madl' of tIlt' assassillation of lIOI'a<'e Grpl'ly in his I'ahin on the Hassa
yampa and of thp killing of a mail f'seort comprising a soldier and a civilian. 
The raids extended down into the Salt, Rivpr Valley, where John H. Fit7.gerald 
amI .Tmll'ph Typ lost if'am mules and OXl'11 to Apaelll's almost 011 the Phcpuix 
town Hitp, while Xasario Ortiz ]lall a similar unhappy ex])('riP)H'p with Apachps 
on tllf' Adall1svilh,-l\f('Dowell roa(l. On one of the raids into Salt RiYPl' Valle)' 
a northrrn h11l111 of llHll'alltll'rs (')H'01ll1tl')'pc1 and lI1ul'<1e1'{,t1 CoIOlH'1 .Tat>oh Snivel)', 
wllO was pr'osI)('t,tillg JI('ar till' 'Vilitr Pit'm·ho. P(Ist of Vulture ahout twenty 
miles. Follo"'illg tIlt' ['h'il "Till'. ill whil·h lH' had 1)(,1')) a T('xas partisan, Sniyrly 
eame to .Arizona antl partif'ipatl'11 ill oprning up a conplp of lIIilling (listl'il'ts in 
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southwestern Arizona. His body was dug up by Jack Swilling and reinterred 
at Gillette, on the Agua Fria. His Apache slayer was killed near Wickenburg 
a few years later by Colonel Sanford. 

HOW BABTH ESCAPED THE APACHES 

One of the most memorable experiences in the adventurous life of Sol Barth 
occurred in November, 1868. Barth, Magdalena Calderon, George Clinton, 
Francisco Tafolla, J esns and Roman Sanchez, and a Mexican named Mazon, who 
had been an Apache captive, had been trading on the Cibicu with the White 
Mountain Indians, of which tribe Pedro was chief. The white men thence were 
called over, possibly enticed, to trade with a band of Apaches headed by Cochise. 
This band had but lately come from the south and was hostile. Barth and his 
party were led about forty miles to a point near the present Fort Apache, by 
a treacherous Mexican, who effectively delivered them into the hands of their 
enemies. The Indians had been making tizwin and all were drunk. The traders, 
approaching by a narrow trail, were seized singly by the Indians and stripped 
of everything, including clothing, Barth was last, and found his companions 
standing, naked and waiting for death, within a circle of Indians, who were 
threatening them with clubs that had been charred and hardened by fire. 
Barth's arms and clothing went the same way as had his companion's belongings . 
• Juana Marta, a :l\lexican captive of the band, then appeared ill the role of 
Pocahontas, It appeared that she cited some tribal law concerning the taking 
of captives on the lands of a friendly tribe, and so the case had to be appealed 
to Prdro, chief of the White Mountains. He was not long in coming and there 
was only a short confab after he arrived, He was a decent sort of Indian Rnd 
wdl disposed toward the white Illf'n, hut the best he could do was to save their 
lives, without any reference to the loot, The conference concluded, the white 
men were dismissed with a mere wave of the hand. 

It happened that nOlll' of them had been rohbed of their shoes, a fortunate 
eirculllstance, illaSlllueh as it took four days of travel to reach the nearest point 
of safety, the Zuiii village in northwestern ~f'W :\Iexico, During that time the 
llIl'n'~ hare skins were seorelwd hy th(, sun of the days, while they huddled, 
nearly frozen, around fil'l'!'I at uights, for wintl'r was coming on. Barth tells 
that he stootl till' trip l'atht,l' hetter than the otiwrs and kept in the lead, The 
jOUl'l1{'y was marlp on a ,"pry light diet, (·ollsisting almost entirely of tuna fruit 
and an all-too-s('allt~' share of the carcass of a small dog that had followed them 
f,'om the Indian ('amp. On till' last (la~-, Barth was wrH alwad. and, at a point 
fiftern mill'S out from Zuni, nwt an Indian who llivilh'd with him a few tortillas, 
Barth hapPl'npd to \)(> wl'll a('quaintl'd with tlw Indian, hut the recognition was 
1I0t lIIutuaL for thp fug-itiVl' by that tillw hall littk l'PsemhlaIll'P to the well-fed 
and ('h(,prfu\ frl'ig-htl'l' who fill' ,wars had iliadI' Zuiii a stopping- plaN', Refreshed 
hy th(' tortillas, Barth tl1l'1I madl' rapid tilJ1l' into tIll' "illaW', from ",hirh he sent 
1'1111111'I'S out with assistant'p Hlld food, All rt'eo\'pl'rd from their hardships, 
thollg-h Ba"th sntf('l'l,d a s('\'(','(' attc\('k of "('hills Hlld fewr," 

JOHN TOWNSEND, APACHE KILLER 

A l'PlllaJ'kahlp pXJll'liitioll was tllllt It'd in .T1IIw, 1871, h,\' thl' noh,(l srout. John 
'f0\\' IISPI II I, thl' lJIoving ('allSI' thl' tlwft of l:fi hpad of sllll'k frolll the Bowers 
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ranch, where a herder also had been killed. The citizens, recruited in Prescott, 
numbered only a dozen, but soon were joined by a detachment of soldiers from 
Fort Verde, led by Lieutenant l\1orton, who cheerfully followed Townsend's 
lead, though at first ungraciously received by the civilians. The thieves soon' 
were overtaken, easy prey, for they were gorged with horseflesh, and the 
encounter became a veritable slaughter. Pursuit of the remnant of the band 
was kept up into Tonto Basin. Return, by way of the deserted Camp Reno 
and ,Fort McDowell, was accomplished within eleven days from the date of 
departure, with a record of fifty-six Indians killed and recovery of most of the 
stolen stock. The people of Prescott joyously tendered the heroes a banquet, 
where wine was more abundant than food, and presented Townsend a valuable 
ritte and 1,000 rounds of ammunition. Lieutenant Morton was given a pair of 
gold-mounted Colt's revolvers and Charlie Genung, a member of the party, also 
received a new rifle from an appreciative friend. 

Townsend had a ranch on the middle Agua Fria, his only neighbor T. W. 
Boggs, an equally famous pioneer, who lived a mile or so away. Both had little 
farms in the valley, but the latter also had mining claims in the foothills of the 
Bradshaw Mountains. Boggs lived on the Agua Fria to an old age, made com
fortable by the sale of his milll's. Townsend, a Texan, was supposed to have been 
a half-blood Cherokee, lIe was tall, with coal-blaek hair, blaek eyes and swarthy 
skin and had all the shrewdl1l'S!, and hill eraft of the Apache. At the time of 
the new moon, when Apache hunting parties usually started, Townsend would 
h'aw his home and make a stpulthy and wide circuit in the mountains to eut the 
trail of the possible Apul'he raiders. If he did find a trail he would secrete 
himsl'lf at night in the roeks allow his cabin and wait in ambush for the expected 
raid. This ruse succpcded not once but several times and in all he is said to have 
sellt no less than sixty-fiw Apadws to the happy hunting grounds. 

Fifteen scalps wpre takt·J1 by him single-handt'f}, while he was accompanying 
as scout one of General ('rook's l'omlllands, sent out from Whipple. \Vhen he 
displayed the scalps to tpstify to the truth of hil'; mod('st tale, Crook is said to 
have dil';charged him at OI1('P from the service. The Sl'OUt'S parents had bel'll 
killl'd hy the Comanehl'l'; alii} his only objcet in !ifl' was l'xtermillation of Indians. 
"'ith all his cunnillg ill Illdian warfare, he finally nwt. death at the hands of 
his foeI';. amhuslwtl on a lwak twar Antplope Station, whl'rt· hil'; hody later was 
fOllnd hy a party that foIIowl'll haek the trail of hil'; famous gl'py horSt·, which 
had rpJIlainpd with thp hO(I:.' spvpral days and tl1l'n had galloppd to the nearest 
ram·h. The hody was founll 1I11lllutilatl'd, with rot·ks l'arefully pilt-'ll over it. 
The Indians had honore(1 a gl'rat warrior. 

NORTHWESTERN INDIAN TROUBLE 

.As early as li'5" Sooll aftt'I' Bl'all"l'; first surve~'. partieI'; of emigrallts tried 
to pnsh t.hrough to California h~' tIll' IlPW routr, )Iany sl1('h part.ies were lost 
011 the way. The Apal'hl' o('('asionall:.' was Hwt W('st of the IJittll' Colorado, hut 
the worst dangl'1' la," ill tht' IHlf;.o.;agl· through the IIualpai anti )Iojave country. 

R. ~mliman, a mining t'xpioJ'('r who \'isitt'(1 llorthw('stl'l'n Arizona in the 
Slllllll1l'r of If'(;4. ",rotp of st'l'ing. on tlIP Bl'alr 1'oa(l, It da.v's journey east of the 
Colorllll0, HI(' sad (·yidl'lI(·(·:O; of onl' of tht' Iypi('al I'al'l ... ' 'H'stl'l'n t'llligrant trage
diel';. In 'what lit' ('lIlll'd l\IassHl'rp Yall".,', a largop Illll't,\" of Tl'xan anti Arkansas 
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emigrants had been ambushed by l\Iojave, Hualpai and Pah Ute Indians. Silli
man told, "We found the melancholy evidence of this catastrophe scattered along 
the line of Beale '8 road for several miles, over seventy persons, with their teams 
and baggage wagons, having been destroyed. The bleaching bones of the oxen, 
half-burned remnants of baggage wagons with cooking utensils and household 
furniture scattered around or lying where they fell, attest the savage ferocity 
of these treacherous tribes." 

In the journal of Beale's second expedition is a thrilling tale, albeit second
hand, of a fine fight with the Mojaves, in April, 1859. The tale was told by 
S. A. Bishop and Ali Hadji, the latter one of Beale's camel drivers in his prior 
expedition. The two met Beale near Bill Williams Mountain, riding dromedaries, 
with which they had made a rapid trip from the Colorado. Beale had sent word 
to Fort Yuma that he would need provisions when he arrived at the river. 
J.Jieut.-Col. Wm. Hoffman, with a small force, started for the river crossing, only 
to be driven back by the Indians. Bishop, fearing that the military would not get 
back to the river in time to save Beale from disaster, had gathered a force of 
forty frontiersmen and had made a rapid march to the crossing. There he was 
met by a force of Mojaves estimated at 1,000 warriors, who, according to the 
narrative, were "flushed with their successes over the emigrants and rendered 
confident by their skirmish with the troops. They immediately attacked him, 
but did not calculate on the character of the men he had or the deadly efficiency 
of the frontier rifles in the hands of frontier men. He killed two out of every 
three aimed at and, in a brilliant battle, completely routed them. He then 
crossed the river and remained in their village for a number of days, defying 
them; then, so completely was the spirit of this formidable tribe broken that he 
divided his party, sending back twenty, leaving a strong galTison of six at the 
river, and with the remainder came on to meet me. On the second day after 
leaving the river, he was again attacked by 200 choice warriors, anxious to wipe 
out the disgrace of their late defeat. These, with his small party, many of whom' 
were beardless boys, but frontiersmen, he routed, killing four at the first fire. 
As he approached the river, four men of the mail party, which had been making 
fruitless efforts for nearly a year to gd a mail over the road, joined him, Imt on 
seeing the number of the Indians, their hearts failed them and two turned back." 

Wm. E. Goodyear, a pioneer guide and surveyor, has left a story of a running 
fight with the l\Iojaves in January. 1859, on the passage down the Colorado, of 
fifty dragoons, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Hoffman, bound for Fort 
Yuma. With the party was Joe 'Yalk(,l'. Goodyear told of assault hy 1,500 
Indians, who were repulsed easily. ]I,\" l'('ason of the soldiers' superiority in arms, 
leaving sixty dead 011 the ground after all ellga~enlPnt of two hours. 

WORK OF THE RECRUIT EIGHTH CAVALRY 

A hit of northwestern Arizolla histol'Y hltply WIlS gin'll hy Lil'ut.-GPIl. Samuel 
1\1. B. YOllng, who, a Civil 'Val' B1'('wt Brigadier-General in April, 1865, bepame 
a Serond Lieutenant in the TWl'lfth Infantry t1l(' following Y('llr and soon was a 
Captain in the newly organizP(1 Bighth CayaIn'. In lR66 Ill' \\'Pllt to Fort 
l\Iojave, to l'C'lipve t1l(' Califol'llia \'oll\l\tl'('rs at that post. TIl(' Genf'ral statrd 
that the l\Ioja\'l's had ~iW'll little tl'ouhh' afll'r a lll:1SSaerc ill the latc '50s. wlWl1 
the~' slllnghtpl'('<1 the 1IH'1lI1,('rs of an pmigJ'allt pal't~· of SI'\'I'II wag-OBS on the Beale 
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trail. Much more troublesome were the Mojave-Apaches and HUalpais, and there 
had to be a guard of soldiers to convoy the mail through from Fort Mojave to 
Prescott, with stone stations established every forty miles. In 1868 Young 
visited the Phreuix country to secure Tom,Hodge, a noted gunman of that period, 
to be his guide in an expedition against the Mojave-Apaches of the Santa Maria 
country, for Hodge was declared the only white man who knew that region thor
oughly. Hodge was a quarrelsome individual and soon thereafter killed another 
guide and fled into Mexico, where he himself met death. The tribe had particu
larly offended in creeping up to a cavalry picket line and killing the sentry. Led 
by Hodge, Young trailed the Indians through the canons to a village, where there 
was an encounter in which a large number of Indians were killed. This was a 
wonderful trip, wherein Young led his troopers, most of them recruit California 
miners, for eleven days, averaging twenty-five miles travel a day, fighting all the 
way. With f!>urteen men, he attacked 100 Indians, killing 16 of them, while his 
lieutenant was engaging another large band elsewhere in the hills. Young came 
back with an arrow wound. The Eighth Horse was a rough sort of regiment, 
organized on the Coast, and had 41 per cent of desertions in 1867. 

SLAYING OF OmEF WAUBA-YUlI/lA 

There is a tale of 1868, also, how the commanding officer of Fort Mojave, out 
after a marauding band of Mojaves, with a force of only twenty-five men, found 
himself surrounded by 200 of the redskins, llOW he finally ran out of ammunition 
and then prepared to charge the Indian. position with the bayonet. TIle Mojave 
ehief from his shelter of arl'owweed shouted that the soldiers now were defense
less, for they had stopped up their guns, and the tribesmen swarmed ont into 
the open. This was the soldiers' opportunity and the Indians for tIle first time 
disastrously learned the danger of a close encounter with desperate infantrymen. 
The troops marched home with only a relatively small casualty reeord, while it 
is told that at least one-third of the Indians were left upon the field. 

About that time eight )Iojaves were sent to Fort Yuma, to he held as hostages 
for the tribe's future good hehavior. After some months of irksome confinelllPnt, 
Chief Cariook deliberately sactifieed his own life that his ft>llow hostagps might 
try to escape. 

·While the IIualpais h!'longpd to tIl!' unreliahle Yuman family and tiwreforc 
had to he wat<-lH'd rontinllall.", tl1(>re was a stat(' of romparatiw ppaee with the 
tribe in the latt('r part of IH6i'i. whpn Bill I1al'd~', on h('half of th(' whitl's in 
gelwral, ma(ll' a trl'at~' with Chief \Vauha-YulIla, giving the Indian a paper to 
that effect. Hardy was dl'Ppl." ('oncel'lw(l, for at the time he was doing a great 
part of the fl'eighting hl'tWI'PIl thl' riwr and the Pres('ott eountry alii] was profit
ing largely tll(>l·('h~'. His plans all wcre upsl't. alld war again was ]H"I'('ipitatetl 
in April, lR66, hy non(' othrl" than Sam Milll'l". thf'rl'aftl'r olle of tlw It'nrling resi
dents of the Prpsrott Ioc·alit,\', first spttler in the adjoining yalll'~' that still 
bears his naillI'. )TillPI". a fn'ightpl", 011 an illwarcl trip Il'aJ'llf'll of tht' Imming 
of the waysicll' c'ahin of EclwHnl ('10m'" at Thl' "'illows alld of the tlpath within 
of its 0""1)('1', pn'slIIllahl,\' first lIl111'dl'J'l'cl hy Hualpais. ~o. whl'n "'Ciulla-Yuma, 
prrspnting his papPI' fI·('nt,\'. (,Hmp to tIll' fJ'pigllft,l"s ('!Imp lIt'ar B,'alt, SpI'ing's an<1, 
baekpd hy thp prI'Sl'IH'" of n 1ll1111h"J' of his hran's. (1('111111111(',1 ]1royision.;. :\lill('r 
answl'l'l'd with a 111111,·t. 'fill' ('hil'!' dJ'op])!''] I1l'n'] allll th,· Illdialls. ;1 ft,·!, a hrid' 
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action, disappeared, to later ravage the road as they had in days past. It is worth 
m~ntion that in Miller's convoy at the time were George Banghart and his family, 
the same Banghart who later owned the Little Chino ranch near which the 
territorial capitol first was dropped. Daughten who thus were rudely intro
duced to the customs of the country married A. G .. Oliver, post trader at Whipple, 
Edw. W. Wells, later federal judge, John Marion, the pioneer editor, and 

. N. O. Murphy, who became Governor of the Territory. 

THE ABIZON'A VOLUN'TEEBS 

Arizona's contribution to the Federal forces during the Civil War was cred
ited to New Mexico, save for one organization. New Mexico, including Arizona, 
gave 6,561 men to the Federal cause. Of these, 277 men died in the service. 

Soon after the assumption of office by Governor Goodwin, on February 20, 
1864, he called the attention of the War Department to the advisability of raising 
a regiment of Arizona troops, familiar with the locality and the work, to fight 
the Apaches. This authorization was granted by the War Department April 16, 
for a regiment to serve three years, or for the war, the offic<'rs to be appointed by 
the Governor. An attempt was made to raise six companies and even this number 
was cut to four. 

1\lost of the papers covering the enlistment and servi('e of the organization are 
in the office of Adjutant-General Harris, in Phcenix. There are letters from 
C. T. Hayden, and others, recommending Frederick A. Ronstadt as Colonel, on 
the basis of cxperience in a similar position in the army of Pesquiera, in Sonora, 
and others recommcnding Henry A. Bigelow of Wickenburg. 

Co. A, of which Robert Postle, of Prescott, was to haw been captain, was 
reel'uitell to the str('ngth of only thirty-five men, mainly :\Iexicans enlisted from 
the placer fields at 'Y ('aver. The commanding officer for the greater part of the 
tillll' was S('cOlHI Lil'ut. Pl'illliti\'o Cervant('s, of 'Yickenhurg. He, with his men, 
Wl'rp sworn iil at WhippJt'. Ol'tohPr 7, 1865, The commanding officer of the pla
toon for the last five months, till nmst(,l'-out of thl' compan~', October 15, 1866, 
was First Lieut. \\"111. II. Ford. 

('0. H, of nilll't~'-four nwn, had an ('nlistl'd stl'('ngth wholly of Maricopa 
Indians, gatlwl'l'd at :\laricopa 'Wells S('ptt'1Il1wl' 2, 186;'), and mustered out at 
Sacaton .July :31, 1866. Thomas Ewing was First Liputellant, and Charles Reidt, 
Se('ond Lieutf'llaut. TIl(' lattpr appeared to haye b(,l'll in eommand most of the 
servi('e p('riod. 

Co. C's pnlist!'11 ml'n were Pima Indians, illl'iudillg Chid Antonio Azul, who 
rank!'d as First Hl'rg!'ant. The first (~aptain named was none otia-r than the 
noted California writl'l', .J. Hoss Brow}]£>, who had only lately finished a trip 
thl'ough soutiH'rn AI'izonH. IIp was lllw;tPl'ed in as Captain in San Francisco, 
D('('l'lIlhl'r 21, lH6:>, aIHI l'r!'tlitl,d to" P,'('scott, 80('orro ('ounty, Arizona." This 
would apppar to he as far as he got on a military carppr. A Captain Coster was 
tilt'n appointl'd alllI. on his tlis('hargt', First J...i{'nt .• John D. 'Valker was promoted 
to hI' Captain. 'Yalkpr had liwd among tlIP l'ill1as fo,' Yl'ars and spoke the lan
gllllgl' fhlt'nt l~·. HI'I'Ollll Li!'ut (,llIJIlt of t lIP orga uizat ion was \Y Ill. A. n Rlleock, 
trausfl'ITptl 81'pt 1'1111>(' I' 4 frolll a sf'rgpant('y in tIll' Sl'Wllth California Volunteer 
llli'allt .. y. at YU1l1a. 
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Co. E was organized by Capt. Hiram H. Washburn, at Tubac and Fort Mason, 
in the Santa Cruz Valley, with John M. Van Mehr (who never served) as First 
Lieutenant and Manuel Gallegos as Second Lieutenant. This company had a full 
strength of ninety-four men, nearly all of them of Mexican or native birth. 

Co. F was recruited in the same neighborhood by Lieut. Oscar Hutton, who 
had to dismiss fifty-three of his recruits, leaving him a platoon of only thirty-five 
men. 

The Indian companies operated in their own neighborhood or out of Camp 
McDowell. On March 27, 1866, Walker led his own company and forty of the 
:Maricopa company, with 250 volunteer Indians, in all making a formidable force, 
against the Apaches in the eastern hills. There was at least one big fight, in 
which twenty-five of the hostiles were killed and sixteen taken prisoners. The 
record of Co. C contains the names of three men killed in a fight with the Apaches 
near McDowell. 

By far the best rccord of the service of the Arizona volunteers has been left 
by Captain "\Yashburn, evidently a conseientious and hard-working offieer. He 
started gathering the cOlllpan~' hc was to eommand as early as June, 1865. 
About half were ill from fever, no clothing was provided a11d the mcn had to 
huild their own adobe slwlters. Fever was so general at Mason that often as few 
as seven men to the company answcrpd the roll call. Corporal Rodriguez and 
squad killpd an Indian and captured a11oth£'r near the San Antonio mine. Thc 
pl"isoner was takpll to a point whpre lay the sk('lcton of a murdered Mexican and 
there exe(mted with all solemnity. 

At l<~ort :\!aSOll, "\Vashburn wrote Govcmor Goodwin a suggestion that Cochisl' 
and 400 of his Apaclws ("OIIld II(' lil'stroyed at Fronh'ras, wlwre tJwy were to coml' 
for a spr('e during SCIltl'lIIher. The :\Ipxil'ans had bl'(,11 eomp£'ll('(l to assent to the 
"isit, their fear moditi('(l b~' till' expectation of much profit in til(' sal(' of good" 
and mescal during th(' }wriod of true('. Yet tllt'~, had sent word to the Allleriean 
side, suggf'stillg that all attack h(' madc whcn the lndians had rl'a(,hed a somnoll'lIt 
stage of intoxication. 

Deeemher 5, umlt'r ordl'l's, thl' ('OIllIlHlIlll startt'd for PI'pSI'OIt, with tm'nty
Sl'wn still siek: two, who died on thl' wa~', hall hepn I'pfused adlllittalH'f' to thp post 
hospital at. Tuesoll. "'hipple was I'Nlehp<1 011 tilt' 29th, a£tl'l' harsh cxp('ril'nl'l' 
ill the SIIOWS of the diYidl' aho\'l' ~Iml\ YalIl'Y. At 'Yhipplp, in the midst of 
f('arful wpntIwl', no qUllrkrs W('l'C aVllilahh· and therl' was IIllll'h suffering. 

SHOELESS AND HUNGRY SOLDIERY 

Ordert'd to Camp Lilll'oln .January 4, 1866, thl' Jlost soon thl'rl'after was turlwd 
over to Washhurll, with an addition of the 1111'11 of ('0. A. l<\,hl'uary l;~, 1866, 
Gallegos and fort,v-tin' 1lIt'1I of E assllIlLh·d all Ilidian fOJ,tl'PSS in 1Il0ulltaill 
eaves, Ilear thp XlItllral Bridg't', awl 11ro\"(' the Indians from all save the hight·st 
positiolls, killing thirty-two alHI I'aptllrillg mllt·h plulldcr, inclllding lm('kskill, 
highly valliI'd, for till' soldit'l's hall worn Ollt tllt'ir shOt·s a])(1 hall hall to l'l'SOI't. to 
home-mad!' 1Il0(·('(lSiIiS. 'flIt' eonntl·.\' was strangl' to all the 1111'11-110 gllidt's hnd 
heen fUl'IIislI('ll. Lil1t'oln had to hI' )lilt on half ratiolls awl the glllTison thrl'att'IH'd 
to des!'rt ill a hody. 'Yashl'l\I'll had to s)Il'lI11 half his time hustling SlIpplil's from 
""hippl\' alld m'wl' had .'lIongh. 011(' gootl tlnln of prlwisiOlIS, ilJ('llIdillg' tiw 
hl't'yt's. \',:\S "lIpll\l't'd ll~' Illdians ill .J1IIlI' 011 th,· Y('I'clt' road, at "On,o\' lJill." hilt 
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enough was saved to keep the camp from starvation. Raids were made on the 
Indians whenever food could be had for a trip. 

August 3, matters came to a standstill. Half of the men struck. They had 
been in service their year of enlistment, without a cent of pay, half starved and 
unclothed, and Washburn reported that he could not blame them. By the end 
of the month Lincoln had been reduced to a garrison of five men, Washburn the 
only officer. September 13, three of the five were discharged and the settlers had 
to be called upon to help guard the government property. September 29 the 
post was regarrisoned by a company of the Fourteenth Inf~try under Captain 
Downie. November 5 the last enlisted strength had been discharged and Wash
burn and Gallegos had called for muster out. 

Washburn sadly acknowledged that he had little to show for his sixteen 
months of hardship and toil. He blamed the failure wholly upon his inability to 
get even a proper amount of subsistence for his men. But he claimed that at 
least one thing had been proved: "That the native troops are far superior to 
any of the others for field service in this Territory, and until this shall be taken 
as the basis of operations no immediate good results can occur. Three hundred 
native troops, well officered, at an expense of less than $800 to the man per year, 
will in less than two years rid the Territory of its greatest bane and obstacle in 
the way of progress. " In his letters to higher authority he urged that the men 
be allowed all the spoils they found in" their campaigns, as something that would 
spur on anyone of Spanish lineage. They were promised on enlistment all the 
stock and plunder they would take. 

Lieutenant Hutton and his men had much the same hard experience, with 
headquarters at Camp Date Creek. In February, 1866, the command took station 
in Skull Valley, and on the 24th of that month lost two men, killed by Apaches, 
while on road guard. In August the Lieutenant with fourteen men and twelve 
citizens killed twenty-three Indians, with a loss of one man killed and one 
wounded. Seventy Apaehes had attacked a wagon train and were surprised on 
their retreat. 

Skull Valley had been a bloody field of Indian depredation long before the 
coming of the volunteers. According to Gcneral Thomas, tIle name came frolU 
the massacre within the valley of a party of emigrants, who were trying to reach 
the Colorado by the Bill Williams RiYer route. All were killed, together with 
lUany of their oxen. The bodies of the men and cattle were left upon the ground 
and the next party of white men over the route found the bones and skulls 
bleaching on the ground. 

Following the muster out of the Arizona Yo1unteers, the Legislature in 
Kovember express('(l warnwst gratitude and highest praise to the offieers and 
men of the battalion for the valuahle and cffic·irnt srrvice they had rendered in 
hunting alld destroying the implarable Apael\e during the past year, it being 
stated: "They hav!~ infiieted gl'l'atrr punishment upon the Apache than any 
other troops in the Trrritory, bc'sidrs ofttinws pursuing him barcfoot and upon 
half rations to llis fastnC'sst'S, ell(>t'rfull~· f'lllluring tllP hardships cUcollntC'I'ed on 
mOllntain mill desprt." Rrgrf't was ('x}wessp(l that "tlli' finaneial condition of 
Ollr youllg 1't'ITitOl·~· will not pt'l'lIIit of Ollr ofl"I'I·ing' a mort' suhstantial reward and 
eXjw('ssioll of 011\· ohlil-!atiolls to tlll'Ill." 

SOliit' of tit(' IIHlialls. a f('\\' Il('arillg' llJO ~'I·al·S of ngot'. Iraw I)('('u tn'iug of latc 
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years to secure pensions from the national government. They have been refused, 
on the ground their service was not against the Confederates and "because they 
are Indi'ans." Some of these Indians were sincere mourners at the funeral of 
their Lieutenant Hancock, when he died in Phrenix, after years of honorable civic 
service. 
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CHAPTER XV 

INDIAN BORDER DEPREDATIONS 

ProteJts of the Governor and Legislature-Eskiminzin-The Work of Cochise in South
Dlestem Arizona-Death of Lieutenant Cushing-Loot of the Hughes Ranch
Depredation Claims. 

At the first representative session after organization of the Territory; Congress 
was petitioned to provide for placing on a reservation along the Colorado River 
about 10,000 Indians belonging to the Yavapai, Hualpai, Navajo and Yuma 
tribes, reported as often reduced to a starving condition, in which, by necessity, 
they made raids upon the property of the whites. It was suggested that a canal 
could be constructed at small expense to conduct irrigation water from the Colo
rado to the Indian lands. 

The menace of the Apaches was early expressed in a memorial passed by the 
First Arizona Legislature, in which was asked an appropriation of $250,000 to 
be used in arming and sustaining companies of rangers. It was reportcd that 
"the depredations of hostile Apaches are now the only barrier to a speedy settle
ment of this Territory, the working of mines of unequaled value, the occupancy of 
farming and pastoral lands of excellent quality, and the development of all the 
resources of the Territory depend upon the subjugation of the barbarous foe so 
long a terror of the settler within our borders. It were vain to solicit capital or 
immigration until the power of the Apache is broken. Recent campaigns against 
him, waged by civil and military expcditions, have been attended with consid
erable success; but enough has 110t h(>cn done, and your memorialists respectfully 
reqlH'st the aid of the gOYernment in prmweuting a war until the Apaehe shall 
be forced, as the Navajo has been, to go upon a reser~ati01l." 

The Indian situation was considered so had in 1867 that the Legislature 
petitioned Congress asking that the Gowrnor of tllp Territory he authorized to 
raise a regiment of YOhllltt'l'r troops. The !itatl'llIt'nt f'ontainl'll in the memorial 
showed the serious state of affairs. It told of settlers compel1(>d to abandon 
their improvem(>nts, their farm!i and mining operations, !wl'king scel1l·it~· in the 
various tOW1lS and military camps with fearful damage, with almost ('wry day 
t he sad tidings of the death of eitiz('lIs, ki1l('(l hy J ndians; with seal'cdy a road 
or footpath safe to travel; with sP(·urit~· 1I0t en'n found in the yi\lag('s or near 
til(> military ('amps. It was d('(·larpd that the Indian fops had h('('olll(' tl'rrihly 
in pamest, spemingly dl'termiJwd to drin' the whitl's from tlw 'l'el'l'itory. 'Within, 
a fpw lIIontlls hUlHlreds of thousands of dollar!i' worth of IiV!' stork had been 
stolen. l'lIitpd Rtatt~s troops were fl'\\' all(l, hO\\"('\'t'r willing. Wp1'e dl'eiared totally 
insllffieicllt to protp('t or raid, Til the I'xtrplI1ity of tllP situation it was dp(-lared 
that, "unll'!is we haye srll'l'dy assistau('p, \n' will he ('om}ll'lI('d to aban<1on the 
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property we still have and leave the Territory." The memorial recited a belief 
that a regiment of Arizona troops would be more efficient than any other that 
could be employed in the service, "through their acquaintance with the country, 
with the haunts and habits of the Indians and their earnest desire to rid the 
country of the common foe." 

ESJOVTNZIN. INDIAN PHILOSOPHER 

For many years, on a rancheria in the lower San Pedro Valley, lived one 
of the most notable Apaches of the Southwest, Eskiminzin, mentIoned by Colyer, 
referred to by the pioneers as "Skimmy. " He was a precious old scoundrel, who 
later maintained what might have been called a "fence," through which was 
marketed the spoil of marauding bands, who in return received arms and ammu
nition. But the old chief in his later days always claimed to be peaceful. He 
had somewhat more than local renown, owing to one of the early-day stories. He 
was in Tucson buying a rifle or two, a transaction that seemed to be viewed with 
favor by the dealer, who, however, in jocular mood, felt moved to query, "Going 
to kill soldiers with these, Skim my ?" The answer was prompt, "Naw; no use 
gun to kill soldiers-kill 'em with club." Eskiminzin was at Old Camp Grant 
at the time of the massacre, in April, 1871, but escaped. About that time he 
had boasted that he had killed, a couple of years before, a man named McKenzie 
who had a ranch in the San Pedro Valley and who had shown much charity and 
good will toward the Indian and his followers. Eskiminzin and some of his 
bucks stopped at the McKenzie house for a meal, which was given them. Then, 
after eating, McKenzie and his two ranch hands were murdered offhand. Eskim
inzin rather took high credit to himself for this. He said, "Anyone can kill his 
enemy, but it takes a brave man to kill his friend. " For some one of his crimes 
in 1874 he served a short jail sentence. 

The old chief was afforded an opportunity to go East and sec how many of 
the white men t1wre really were, so that the futility of trying to kill all of them 
might be imprcssed upon him. He gained some idea of the world outside and it 
is told that two of his sons were named respectivl'ly Bismarek and '" ashington, 
At one time he had $5,000 011 deposit in Tucson. On a visit to that city he saw 
some zinc trunks that attracted him, so he hought olle for each of his seyen wives. 

Though Eskiminzin for years was considered a fixture in the San Pedl'o 
Yalley, living for much of the time within a very short distanee of old Fort 
Grant, it must he told that he was one of the 1I10st villainous of all Apa('lws anll 
that to him 1I111st he laid the loss of even scores of white lin's, almost ever~' rh·ath 
act·ompanied with tortUl'e. As early as 1867 his hand kill I'd a lIlan named Valen
tine north of Tucson and in Septemher a post trackr nauwcl Irwin was murdered 
within sight of Old Camp G,'ant. TIlt' lattpr's parhlPr. Israpl, was so active ill 
h'ying to ('has!' down tlIt' assassins that tlIP IUIlians markl'cl him particlIlaJ'ly fOl' 
their vpng('all(~!,. May 2H, It!70, ]1(' was pomillg from TW'SOlI with a stoek of 
goods in rOlllpany with a part~· that ilH'ItHII'(1 a 1111111 118I1lPI] Kpl1l)('d~' .• \lIollt five 
miles bl'yoncl Canon lIp1 Oro. Eskiminzin la~' in wait anI] at tllP first firp wO\llH!t·d 
Kemwdyand lSI'HeJ. Till' f())'lIwr 1Il00111tl'cl a mille anlll'otlp to Grant, whit'h wu'> 
distant ahont tWl'nt~'-fi\'(' milt-s. hnt ft'll fJ'Om thp animal. whil'h l'ontilllH'cl on into 
the fort, its hloody flanks xl'J'Ving as noti(~p that troops wpr(' Ilt'!'I!t-tl 011 the 1'0al1. 
Kennedy was found hy Lieut, John G. Bourke with all arrow still within his 
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body and died the next day. Israel was found tied to the wheels of his wagon, 
where he had been burned alive, his feet apparently first chalTed off and his body 
showing marks of fearful torture. The rest of the party had succeeded in getting 
back into the hills in a position where a successful defense was made. A few days 
later the same band killed Henry Long and Samuel Brown on the San Pedro 
River near Tres Alamos. These were only a few of the many murders of the 
band which included, according to' F. H. Goodwin, an old resident of the San 
Pedro Valley, that of a major of the United States army and several soldiers at 
Round Valley on the Gila River. 

A mining exploration party, bound for the neighborhood of Apache Pass, 
sent out by Lent & Harpending of San Francisco, was ambushed by Indians in 
the summer of 1870 east of Maricopa Wells. Few of the party were injured in 
the affray, but the others, unhorsed and with torn clothing, made a sad spectacle 
as they staggered into Grant. 

THE GAllE OF HUNTING OOOBISE 

The depredations of Cochise and his Chiricahua Indians lasted about twelve 
years, practically unchecked. Whatever the cause, the warfare was of the bloodiest 
sort, with torture, murder and rapine scattered widely over southeastern Arizona. 
Possibly it is to the discredit of the soldiery of the white race in general that 
when he submitted it was on terms dictated by the Indians and only after Cochise 
had become old and his blood lust had been glutted. 

Cochise and his immediate band found their richest plunder down in Mexico, 
and in the country north of the line were not especially active about this time. 
In July, 1871, a herd of cattle was driven away within rifle shot of Fort Bowie, 
whence most of the garrison had gone. Captain Jerry Russell and his troop, of 
the Third Cavalry, were ambushed by Cochise within "Cochise Stronghold," in 
the Dragoon Mountains, with the loss of Guide Bob Whitney. There was the 
usual amount of deviltry 011 the Sonoita, where a large party of Mexicans were 
"wiped out" and where Lieutenant Steward and Corporal Black were murdered 
from amhush. Rut all of this was a statf' of comparative relaxation on the bor· 
der, where Cochise was reputed to have killNl 100 hy his own haml. 

DEATH OF LIEUTENANT OUSmNG 

Onc of thc few disasters known to tIl(' arm," in its Apache campaigns was the 
killing of Lieut. Howarll R. Cushing of the Thir(1 Canllry, in the fall of 1871. 
IIc was an offic!'r of rare ahility lmd spirit, a hrothl'l" of the naval lieutenant who 
blew up tIll' ('Ollfl'11pratc i1'olll'lad Alhplllarlc. III' was given a roving command 
with IIhout half a troop alld with two hol'Sf'S to tlw Illan, His TIl'st exploit was 
an IIttaek upon a hand of TOllto Apaelll's which had ambushed a wagon train on 
till' Camp Grant 1'01111. Cushillg', ridillg at ni~ht, found the lllu1'dl'rers in camp 
cp]l'hratillg with whiskP~" tllt'~· had srPlIrl'd froll1 tl](' truin. Tn the attack every 
011e of thl' llilH'ty-six warriors was killl'l1. Only a fl'w of the soldiers were 
wOlllldl'cl HnclllOlIP kil1p(1. ..:\('('ol'ding to Tom lInghps, within six mOllths Cushing 
hall attlll'kPd awl killl'd 32;) hostilf' .\plH'hl's. Olle of Lil'ntellant Cushing's most 
daring raids endc~d on the slopes of thc Pinall\Iolllltains, 110t far from the present 
town of Glob!', Orwrating in true Apaehe fashion, he took his dismounted troop
el'S hy lIight to a point owl'lookillg thl' rnIlI'hl'l'ia of a hawl of the Indians who 
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had killed Kennedy and Israel in Canon del Oro 8J.ld had attac~ed a large party 
of Mexicans in the same locality. At daylight Cushing struck, killing nearly all 
the men in camp and taking captive the women and children, who were herded 
back to the Camp Grant reservation. 

His special detail was hunting down Chief Cochise. The last expedition was 
from Camp Crittenden, assisted by two good Mexican trailers and accompanied 
by a San Francisco mining engineer named Simpson. The scouts found IndianA 
in a canon of the Whetstone Mountains, about twenty miles east of Crittenden. 
As the Apaches evidently were in large force, Simpson counseled return to 
Crittenden for more troops. Cushing is said to have replied: "I have been 
hunting Cochise and his cutthroats. I have found them and I will never let up 
until I have taken his camp and have killed the whole outfit." Cushing dis
mounted, leaving about a third of his force behind with the horses and pack 
train and started up the canon with the Indians firing at him from both ridges, 
within 200 yards. Simpson fell dead with shots through his body and head and 
later Cushing was shot in the mouth and then in the heart, while his trumpeter 
and two soldiers were killed. Further encumbered by a half-dozen wounded, 
Sergeant Wallace, left in command, retreated to the horses and, leaving the pack 
train and dead behind, rode hard to Crittenden with at least 200 Indians follow
ing. At Crittenden there was only a small troop of cavalry, probably forty-five 
men, so the killing could not be avenged at that time. 

RIFLES ON THE FARMER'S PLOW BEAM 

Tom Hughes, that best of historians of the Apache troubles of the lower 
Arizona valleys, in later years furnished many interesting and valuable details 
concerning the difficulties encountered in bringing civilization into the Southwest. 
In 1869 his hired hands plowed the fields, each man with a rifle in a holster before 
him and a pistol strapped to his waist, while eattle and horses were not per
mitted to graze beyond a rifle shot from the fortified house or near any possible 
ambush. 

Hughes tells of Pennington, the noted Indian fighter, whose name now is 
horne by a street in Tucson. With his two sons Pennington eame past the Hughes 
ranch in April, 1869, and announced his intention of taking up a ranch on the 
Sonoita, a few miles below. He was warned that he would be killed before a 
month passed, but replied, "If you can farm and look out for the Apaches, I 
guess I can." Inside of a wP£'k he and his sons were dead, shot down at tli£'ir 
plows while planting cOl"n. 

According to IIugl1(>s. during the period from 1867 to 1876 no less than 
twenty-two men were kill£'d by Apaches on the Hughes ranch in the Sonoita 
Yaney near Camp Crittendpll. In March, 1870, the A paclws killed t\\"o men and 
spized the ran(-h. Hughes ('rept haek aft£'r night to find the Indians at the ranch 
honse and did what he could to diminish tlwir loot by liberating from their pens 
about 100 head of hogs. 

In April, ]872, h C. Hughrs. AttOl'lwy-GellPral of Arizona, visited his hroth
ers' ranch on a huntillg {'xpetiition in company with Capt. T. 1\1. K. Smith and 
J. S. Voshurg. Rooll aftrr thr~' had left l\Iollkr~' Rprillgs ('aiion, returning, the 
Aparhrs kiJ1!'!1 t\\"o hpJ'dpJ's })))(1 all tIlt' work oxrn in tllp );nll1p l'afioll, where it 
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was apparent the Indians had let the white men go by simply in order to make 
sure of getting thl' ('attIc, whieh they knew were to be driven in later for grazing. 

On another trip out from Tucson Attorney General L. C. Hughes, Samuel 
Hughes, the Adjutant-General of Arizona, Hiram S. Stevens, who served as 
Delegate to Congress, and two others passed through Davidson's Canon. They 
knew their danger and each man had his rifle and pistol ready. The mules they 
Wf~re driving became wild with fright at the narrowest point of the eanon, where 
there is 'little doubt that the Apaches let the party pass, seeing that it was well 
prepared for a fight. Incidentally, it should be told that mules undoubtedly have 
saved the lives of many white men, for they could scent an India~ unfailingly 
aud seemed to appreciate that the scent meant danger. Possibly this appreeiation 
of danger was due to the fact that to an Apache mule meat was the greatest 
delicacy that could be offered on his bill of fare. 

In May, 1872, the Hughes ranch was well planted with about 250 acres of 
corn and 125 acres of potatoes, wheat and barley. The crop was considered of 
particular value hy the commanding officer at Camp Crittenden, who had addl'd 
as a guard five soldiers of the Twenty-second Infantry to the fourteen men ordi
narily on the ranch. One evening as the cattle herd was following the returning 
farm crew, Cochise and scores of his hand broke into the valley with yells, killed 
three herders and drove $4,000 worth of horses and cattle into the nearby hills. 
Hughes tells that the loss was even the greater from the fact that he had borrowed 
money with which to buy the stock, which replaced other animals stolen in previ
ous months. 

In the latter part of Septemher, 1872, at the mouth of the Sonoita, Ilpar 
Calabazas, a party of twenty-two Mexicans cn routc from Mexico t.() Tucson, with 
a pack train loaded with nwsl'al and panoche, was annihilated by an Apache 
hand, which tossed the hodies into a pill', IlPaped hrush around and then sl'i 
the bmsh afire. The eharr('tl rpmains lah'r wpre buril'd by Pete Kitchen. 

:\Iaj. Samuel K. Sumnl'r, I<'ifth Cavalry, for two months thereafter served as 
a guard for the lower Sonoita eountr~'. but hI' had bl'en gOtH' only a' short time 
when the ApaelH's reappearl'l1 in grl'atl'r forl'e than PVCI'. Hughes' partner, 
rcturning from Camp Crittl'1I11pll, lookl'd dow1I upon the Huglws ranch to sel' 
Apach('s ill ewry dil"e('tioll, Wild with till' thought that his wife and children 
were at the ranch house, hI' dashrd hal'k to the ('amp whpre Lieutenant IIaIl 
immpdiately sallil'd forth with twenty-th-c soldil'rs, The Apaclws, seeing th ... 
troops, retr{'atl'd into thl' rocks to tIll' sitlt, of thp Yalll'Y, from whieh the small 
force of soldiery could not dislodge tlWIll, The wife a.nd children were found 
safe within til(> adohe house, hilt thre!' far'lIl hands had hPl'1l killed while weediug 
corn, The woman had b('pu in tllP COl'llfil'ld, hilt sIll' managed to get to the house 
ami harril'cull' the hl'a,'y dool's. "\\-ithin was a Sil'k farm hand, who want{'d to 
gf't out and try to ps('allt' in till' h1"ush, hut the phll'ky littlt, wOlllan threatened 
him with death at her OWII hands alllimudl' hilll takt' a rifle ant! Il('lp her rcppl the 
attack that illlnH'tiiut('ly was made h~" till' Apcwlws. For h,-o hOllrs these two, 
a sil'k lIIan amI a WOll1all, 111'111 at hay OWl' 100 Apa('lws, 

PERILS OF THE ROAD 

One of th!' worst (~ri lilt'S known ill t hI' t!!'adJy ])ll\,iclsOll ("aoon (thirt~'-fi\'P 

milt,s sOIlf}lt'ast or TIIl'son) was thl' emly Bill lIIaSSal'rl', in .\lIgnst, lS70. Curly 
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Bill, whose real name seems to have been 'Villiam Venerable, had three tweh'e
mule freight teams, hauling lumber from a mill owned by E. N. Fish and 
A. Lazard of Tucson and situated in the northeastern Santa Rita Mountains. 
The lumber brought $250 a thousand in Tucson and the freight charge from the 
mill to the town was $50 a thousand. Samuel Hughes was interested in the mill 
and was the selling agent in Tucson. Curly Bill's last trip was out of Tucson 
loaded with merchandise for the Hughes and Lazard store at Camp Crittenden. 
The teams had nearly passed the canon when more than fifty Apaches, concealed 
behind rocks, opened fire, killing the tcam owner and his five employees. The 
dead mules and abandoned wagons were seen two days later by the mail rider, 
Corporal Black, who himself was killed two years later. Two troops of the First 
Cavalry from Crittenden, accompanied by Thomas Hughes and H. S. Stevens, 
went to the scenc and found the bodies, which had heen left in the" wash" and 
had been taken downstream and buried in sand by a small cloudburst. The 
Apache party was a wry large one and made a stand against its pursuers in 
Rincon Caiion, delivering so hot a fire that the attack had to be abandoned after 
seven soldiers had been wounded. 

Hughes had stocked his ranch with horses and cattle repeatedly, only to have 
every animal swept away hy the Apaehe raids. His last affair, April 17, 1877, 
hegan hy the theft of twenty-five fine work horses and seven head of cattle. 'Vith 
four of his men, Hughes took the trail with the impression he was following only 
a small party. The trail led into a valley covered with tall saeaton, out of which 
arose about 100 Apaches, who opened a TIerce fusillade upon the pursuers. They 
turned, only to find a score of mounted Apaehes hehind thelll. There seemed 
hope only in one direction and this was to charge through the grass, and this 
they did. "'hen the grass was passed only II ug-hei'! remained aliw, though at 
one time surrounded hy Apaches, one of whom had hold of the bridle of the 
American's spirited horse. HugIll'S tells that the saddest part of it all was meet
ing on his return to the raneh tlw wivl's and ehildreu of the four lllurdl'red llwn. 
The bodips \\"pre taken up next day hy JIaj. \\'m .. A. Rafferty, who went to tlw 
sceue with three troops of the Hixth Ca\'alry. Hugill'S understood that Geronimo 
was one of the leaders in this outrage. 

Rel'olld Lieut. Reid T. Steward, only about a .vear out of 'V('st Point, was 
kille(l August. 27, ] 872, in Davidson's Canon, not far from Camp C'rittendpll. 
He had I\'ft tIll' post ill eOllJmalHl of a s('l'gpant and ten nWIl, pS('orting two Ill'm~' 
wagons. hound for Tuesoll. Disrpgardillg the wal'uings of the post pomIlHllHl('l", 
Capt. 'V. P. Hill, Steward took Corporal Blaek in II huggy and drove ahead. 
The ('seort eoming iuto the Calion soon tlwreaftpl', foulHl Hh'ward's hody in tllP 
road, flIP hpa(1 mllsllPd with roeks. On a hillsidl' in full vip\\, of tlw rOlla the~' 

saw Corporal Blaek til'<1 to II dry trep Iwing hurned alul to,·tured h~' till' Apaell\'~. 
The soldiers ehargpd tIll' Indians hut W('I'(, driven ha('k, 1'0" tl1l' rpt\skins wl'r!' 
tp11 to 01H'. Thp troops of tlw Fifth f'aYlllry \\'\'rl:' hUl'l'il'd to thp spot IIwl fOlllul 
Blu(·k's hody, showing at It-ast ]00 "'ounds wl)('r(> fiJ'l'hr!lnds had b('pn stul'k in his 
ti/'sh hefol'P 11(' (lied. Ill' \nlS all I'xj1!'ril'need mall who had I'arried the mail for 
three YPaI'S alld had IIIIHI!' ·WO t,·ips. but hI' always passed th"ongh that ("ailOll at 
night tinH'. lIt' \\'as oWlTull'(l 11~' tlil' yOllng Jif'utl'nant wlll'lI hI' snggl'stp(1 that 
therp lip (h-Ia~' till aft!'I' 11ightfall. 

About tIll' sallll' tillll' six IlIt'n who hall bl'l'lI workillg on a )"alll'll \\"\')"(' IImlnlShl'l1 
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at the same place. Five were killed. The sixth, knowing the Indian superstition, 
pretended to be demented and so successfully played the farce that the Indians, 
after stripping him of his clothing, let him go, fO! almost any of the southwestern 
Indians beli~ve that a lunatic is under the direct protection of the gods. 

A LEGISLATUBE PLEADS FOB HELP 

In 1871 the Legislature again memorialized Congress for protection, stating 
that soon the constant decimation "will sweep from the country all traces of civil
ization except deserted fields and broken walls." It was suggested that the 
departure of the industrious ancients from the valleys they had tilled undQubt
edly was due to the ravages of the implacable Apache and that" our people only 
await a similar fate. " The people of Arizona were recorded as attached to their 
Territory, finding in its genial climate, pastoral, agricultural and mineral 
resources all the elements necessary to make it a populous and desirable country 
in which to live, enduring their hardships with fortitude; "and though hundreds 
have fallen beneath the scalping knife and tomahawk or suffered torture at the 
burning stake, the survivors fill the brokcn ranks and continue the contest." It 
was alleged, apparently in all truth, that the Apaches never had been worse than 
in that period, and yet the government had just withdrawn a large part of the 
soldiery. Governor Safford added tcstimony that he considered no road safe, save 
along the Colorado River, that "the Apache Indians depend principally for their 
support upon theft and robbery and do not desire, nor will they accept, any 
terms of peace until they are thoroughly subjugated by military power." 

In official records are found many instances of Apache cruelty, from which 
a few are selected, of irregular dates: 

October 9, 1869, a mail coach was attacked ncar Dragoon Springs and the 
driver, Col. John F. Stone and an escort of four soldiers of the Twenty-first 
Infantry all were mmdered. A similar crime was committed in October, 1870, 
when Charlie ShibpU 011 the Hio Grande road to Tucson found a wrecked mail 
coach and the mutilatcd and scalped bodies of .John Collins, \Yilliam Burns and 
two soldil>l·s. Seven llIen were lIJurdered within a Yl'ar at the San Pedro settle
ment of Tres Alamos, which had to be abandonee]. There was cont.inual report 
of mail coaelws and mail riders attackl'd and of looted freight teams, where the 
(lJ·ivers too often wel'p not given a C'ilalll'e to save their lives by flight. The 
Cienega stage statioIl, east. of Tucson, had to be abandoned after the Apaches had 
killt>d a number of men near hy. 

The f!'l'tile IlIl(l wl'll-('nltivlltNl ~llnta C'nl7. ValIl'Y was being devastawd by 
APIWlll's, (ll'spih> the pl'oxilllit.," of thp fl'il'lHlly Papagos. Sl'ven men were mur
derpd within the fil'st half of ]R70 at points north of the lint', including one of 
Pete Kitdwll's h('l'dPl"s, Kit(>lwll thns losillg twelve head of OXPIl, Solomon 
"Tal'IIl'I', TIll':-;ou's first AlllPl'i('Hll 1I1(>1'('hal1t, was f'l'ippl('(l for lift> ill an Apaehe 
atlal'k .Janl1ary 2!I, IHiO, whill' hp was trawling' ill an Illllhulan('e, In Xovember 
of that ,\'par it was ('ollsidp)'('d SOllldhillg' of a .iok!' that thl' Apa('lws stole tents 
fro III tl1(' l't'UI' of the ofti (. I' 1':-; , IjUHl'tl'!':-; at Camp Cl'ittNulpIl, 

..:\ I,,'('ak ill 1111' monotollY of blo(lt]:-;ht'd alld t(wt\lI'P was tht' tah' of how Santa 
CI'II7. Castaiiecla, wagoll lllastpI' for Tully & (khoa, stood off the Apaches 011 the 
('llmp (;rallt road, ill :\Ia,\", ]R(i!J, Ht' 1\lld his fOlll'lt'l'1l llIPIl fought a large hand 
of .\p;Ii'lil·S thl' \\'hol,· day, from thl> slll'Jt\>l' of thl' pHl'kl'(]lliul' \\'agolls of tIll' train. 
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The wagon master had a small cannon, the first such weapon ever known to have 
been used in Arizona warfare by eivilians. With this and his rifles he kept the 
Indians away till near nightfall, when the ammunition- gave out. Then ther'l 
opportunely arrived a small detachment of troops from Grant. But the best 
that could be done was to beat a swift retreat, leaving the wagons behind and 
the bodies of three teamsters who had fallen. In December of the next year the 
same wagon boss lost to the Indians another train, near Camp Goodwin, with tht' 
loss of one man killed and several wounded. . 

Camp Bowie was a beleaguered fortress most of the time, according to Capt. 
R. F. Bernard, First Cavalry. The government herds were stolen near the post, 
a man was shot as he stepped from his doorsill, wagon trains were attacked 
within rifle shot of the camp and mail riders and stage passengers killed within 
a few miles. 

It was charged at the time that the Indian bands that did this deviltry all 
were from a government reservation and that they were armed with guns and 
furnished with ammunition through military sources. On this basis damages 
later were sought from the Lnited States government. In 1910 pending before 
the Board of Claims in Washington were Apache depredation accounts amount
ing to at least $1,000,000, most of them presented by residents of Tucson. 
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CHAPTER XVI 

RETALIATION AND CONCILIATION 

Camp Grant Massacre-Vincent Colyer, Attorney for the Apaches-General Hor»ard's 
Effective Service-Cochise Surrenders-His Death-Indians Herded upon Reserva
tions. 

In 18iO several bands of Apaches were herded together near Old Camp Grant 
at the junction of the San Pedro and Aravaipa Creek. They appear to have 
had only scant supervision and sQon were raiding the settlements to the south
ward, murdering ranchers and travelers along the San Pedro and Santa Cruz 
Rivers and extending their outrages into the very suburbs of Tucson. Public 
meetings were held at Tueson and protests were sent to the military authoritil:'s 
and to the agent at Camp Grant, Royal E. Whitman, a lieutenant of the Third 
Cavalry. Whitman denied that he had lost a single Indian and had his reeords 
to prove that every last one of them at all times had been drawing rations. 
Seeing that no help could be secured from the agent, a committee was appointed, 
including W. S. Oury, Sidney R. DeLong and several others, to visit Gen. George 
Stoneman, at that time in command of the military department. He was ill 
camp on the Gila near Florence. The committee got scant comfort from the 
Gl:'neral, who in sorrow told them that he had only a few men and could by no 
mcans cover the entire Territory. Reeeiving only a suggestion that Tucson 
might protect itself, the committee rehlrlwd. At a meeting held a few days 
thereafter the citizens agreed that the reeoll1l1wlldation would be accepted and 
that they would protect thplllst'lws to the hest of their ahility and in any manner 
tlIPY saw fit. Alrpady there had heen organized a military company, of which 
Oury, a valiant leader of till' paNt. had lWl'1l "led I'd {·aptain. It embraced eighty
two Americans and an indeterminate number of :\Iexieans. 

Only a short time after tIl!' eonsultatioll with Stoneman, twenty-five Apaehes, 
('arly in 18n, raided the Rt'ttlt'lIIent at Ran Xavier, murdering a mail carrier 
and driving off eattle and horst'S. A part." from TIH'SOIl joined anothpr from 
Ran Xayit'l' and owrtook tl\(' Tndian rl'ar gnar(l, killing one Indian and I'PCOV
('ring a quantity of horsl's amI eattle. 011 tlw retul'll to Tucson, Oury had a long 
('onference with one of the purs\l('l's, ,Jesus 1\1. Elias, a. prominent Spanish
spt'aking eitiz!'n. who furnished ahsolntl'ly satisfa(·tory ('vitIl'lI('(' that the raiders 
hall hePIl ('amp Grant TlHliHIlS. TIll' Indian kill!'d was positiwly idt'ntitied as 
frolll Camp Grant. wlwrp lIP had oftpn h(,('11 NI'I'I1. Elias referI'pd to the ind
f(,(·tiw llIallllPr ill whi('h TIll'son had earri('d 0\1 its r Ildiall eampaigns tller(·tofore 
anti to tht' rl'ppatf'd Iwatings of till' WaJ· drullls that at la);t hall hf'l'n treated as 
was till' {·r~· of "wolf." Ill' said: "You art' \,·(>11 awarl' that there are w{'althy 
IllP\1 in this C()1I111ll\l1it~· whos(~ illtl'I'Pst it is to have thl' Indians at Camp Grant 
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left undisturbed and who would at the first intimation of an intent to inquire 
seriously into their operations appeal to the military and frustrate all our plans 
and hopes." 

It was Elias who laid out a plan of campaign, as chronicled by Oury: 

You and I will go first to San Xavier, see Francisco, the head of the Papagos there, 
liave him send runners to the various Papago villages notifying them that on the 28th day 
of April we want them to be at San Xavier early in the morning, with all the force they ('all 
muster for a campaign against our common enemy, the Apache, Franl'isco to be prepared to 
give them 8 good breakfast on their arrival and send a messenger to me at once; this matter 
being Ratisfactorily arranged we return to Tu('son. I will see all the Mexicans who may desire 
to participate in the campaign anll have them all ready to move on the day fixed, April 28th, 
lIews of the arrh'al of the Papagos at San Xavier having first been re(·eived. All who are 
to be active participants in the campaign shall leave town quietly and singly to 8\'oid giving 
alarm, and rendezvous on the Rillito, where the Papagos will be advised to meet us, and 
where, as per arrangement, the arms, ammunition and prodsions will be delivered and dis· 
tributel!' All hands having arrh'ell at the rendezvous, the command shall be fully organized 
I>y the election of 8 ('ommander, whom all should be plellged to obey implicitly. When thufl 
organizClI the command shall march up the Rillito until the trail of the Indians who have 
l'ommitte<l the re<'ent Ilepredation at San Xavier shall be !!tru('k, which will be followed wher· 
('\'er it may lead anll all Indians found on it killed if possible. Here, then, you have the 
wholo plan of the Calllp Grant l'ampaign, as proposed by Mr. Elias aud concurred in by 
myself. 

For its su('cesRful fulfillment we both went to work with all our hearts-he with his 
tountrymen (the Mexicans), I with mine (the Ameri!'ans), and both together with our 
11l1xiliarics, the Papagos. Early on the morning of April :!8, 1871, we received the weleome 
uews of the arrh'al of the Papagos at 8all Xader, anll that after a ~hort rest au II feed they 
woulll marc'h to the general rendez\"oll!~ on the Uillito. fo1oon after )Ir. Elias informed me 
that the 1I1exiran .-'ontingent was quietly mill singly lem'ing town for the same Ilestination, 
anll soon after, h:wing gh'en proper .lirel,tions to the extremely small I'ontingent of my OWII 

"Olllltrymen, I silently anll alolle took up the line of man·h to the I'ommon rendezvous. By 
:: p, ~I. all the ,'ommanll had arriwII; al~o that whil'h was still more e~sential to the sue,'es!!· 
ful issue of the eampaigll, to·wit: the wagoll with the arms, IImmllnitioll anll ratiolls, thanks 
to our 0111 rompllnioll, the adjlltunt·gelleral of the territory, WhOSl' lIame it might not he 
<iis("feet to gil'e in this ('onlll'"tion, hilt is well known to almost e\'ery member of the 80l'il'ty 
(If Arizona Piolll't'r~. As soon as Twas "Ollvinl'ell that 110 fllrthl'r iJwreaRe waR to he expe('ted, 
I pI"OI'l'l'd('I\ to take !lI'I'OI1llt of stol'k, with the followillg result: Papagos. 9:!; :\lexiealls, ".'!: 
AmNil'ans, 6; ill all, 1-16 1111'11, gooll allli true, 

Illlfing 0111' stay at the gelll'ral rl'lIdpz\'Ous a numher of pll'asalltril's were indulge,l in hy 
tlifl'l'rellt memhl'rs of the I'art~' II1'0n the motley al'peanllll'e of the t 1"00 1', alld ~'our narrntor 
got :t hI ow s'luart'ly ill thl' right I'YI' from an oltl IIPighhOJ', who '1uietly sai,l to him: "!lOll 
l:lIil1ermo, your 1·llllllt.rynH'n arp grand on I rpsoillting' and' speel'hifying,' hilt whell it POllles 
to aetioll the show'llp is eXI'(,p,lillgly thin' '-whil'h, in f:we of the fal't that so llIany Ameri· 
I'ans lta,1 so solcllIlIly ph'Ilge,1 thI'IIIH'I\"l's to 1>0 !"l'al\y at any mOllll'ut for the ,'ampuign, alld 
(.nly six slllm'e,1 Ill', was, to sa~' thl' kast, rather hl1Jlliliatillg. lIowe\"('r, e\'l'rything was 
takl'n plpasautly . 

• JpslIs ;\T. Elias was ('11',·tl'd l'OIllUIHlIlI,'I' of th .. l'Xl'l'ditioll, :\11<1 at .. p, )f. thl' I'Olll1llall<l 
was iu th" salldll' J"('ady for thl' nmr('h. .llIst hN£' it al'l'£'are,\ to UI(' that WI' had ut'gh,,·tl'd 
a \'('Q' illl('llrtallt I'rl"'alltiouary ml'aSllrt', aud T ('I"wilt'd till' followiug" uot., to II. H. Htt'\"PUs. 
(-:"1., '1'IlI'SOIl: "1"1'1101 a (':lI"ty to ('aiiaola 011'1 Oro, 011 tI", main road f"olll '1'\II'sou to ('amp 
(;rallt, with ordl'rs to stilI' all)" :111,1 all I'prsolls goillg toward ('allll' Urant, Illltil 7 0 '1'10.-).. 
A. )1. of April :1O, l~il." 

This uot., I :.:a\"l' to tit .. t":lllIstpr, who had 1I0t yl't left 0111" 1':11111', who 11 .. lin'l"e,l it 
pl"olllptl~', nlld it was I'nlluI'U~' attl'lI.]'-'" to I.y :-1 ... ~tl'\'''"S, Bnt for this I'alltion onr I'HIII' 
paig-II wOIII" ha\"(' n"nitl''' ill l'onIJ,II't!' faillll"t', fro III tl,,' fad that thl' ahsrlll'" IIf sO lIIallY 
pl\opl(l fronl :-;0 !"Illall n pOI'lliation a~ T1H'~0l1 thpll l'olitaiIH\d. was lI()h~d 1"," a I)('r~oll of lal"~t' 

illflnl",,"p ill tltl' I·Ollllllllllit.'", all,) at whosl' l':II'II,'st ol'"I:JIl') tltl' military "Ollllll1l111I('r SPilt all 
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express of two soldiers, with dispatches to Camp Grant, who were quietly detained at Canada 
del Oro, and did not reach that post until it was too late to harm us. After writing and dis
patching the note above referred to, the order "Forward I " was given, and the command 
moved gaily and confidently on its mission. About 6.30 P. M. the trail was struck which we 
proposed to follow, and the march continued through the Cebadilla Pass to the point where 
the San Xavier party had killed the Indian referred to, when the order to camp was given, 
as it was about midnight, the moon going down and the trail could not well be followed in 
the dark. 

Just at daybreak of the morning of the 29th we marched into the San Pedro bottom, 
where our commander determined to remain until nightfall, lest our command should be dis
covered by roving Indians and the alarm given at the rancheria. We had followed all this 
time the trail of the Indians, who had raided San Xavier, and every man in the command 
was now fully satisfied that it would lead \1S to the reservation, and arrangements were 
made accordingly. Commander Elias gave orders to march as soon as it was dark, ano.l, 
believing that we were much nearer the ranchcria than we really were, and that we would 
reach its neighborhood by midnight, detailed three men as scoute, whose duty it was when the 
command arrived conveniently near the rancheria, to go ahead and ascertain the exact 
locality and report to him the result of their reconnaissance, in order to have no guesswork 
about their position, and our attack consequently a haphazard affair. Everything being now 
ready for the final march, we moved out of the San Pedro bottom just at dark. It soon 
became evident that our captaili and all those who thought they knew the distance had made 
a miscalculation, and instead of its being about sixteen miles, as estimated, it was nearly 
thirty, so that after a continuous march through the whole night it was near daybreak before 
we reached the Aravaipa Canon, so that whcn we did reach it, there was no time left to make 
the proposed reconnoissance, to ascertain the exact location of the Indian camp-which 
involved the necessity of a change in our plan of attack. We knew that the rancheria was in 
the Aravaipa Canon, somewhere above the post, but the exact distance nobody knew. We 
were in a critical condition. We were in sight of the post, day was approaching, and it was 
plain that in a very short time we would be discovered either by the Indians or the people 
of the post. In either case our expedition would be an absolute failure; but our gallant 
captain was equal to the emergency. 

Promptly he gave orders to divide the command in two wings, the one to comprise the 
Papagos, the other the Mexicans and Americans, and to skirmish up the creek until we 
struck the rancheria. When the order forward was given, a new difficulty arose, which, if 
it had not been speedily overcome, would have been fatal. The command was now in plain 
view of the military post. The Papagos had all the time been afraid of military interference 
with UB. I had assured them that no such thing woulll occur, and vouched for it. It hap
pened that just as the command was halting I had dropped the canteen from the horn of my 
saddle, and, dismounting to look for it in the dust aud semi-darkness, got behind the troop. 
The Papagos, not seeing me at the front when the order forward for the skirmish was gh-en, 
refused to move, inquiring where Don Guillermo was. Word was immediately passed down 
the line to me, and I galloped to the front, and with a wave of my hand-without a word 
spoken-the Papagos bounded forward like deer, and the skirmish began-and a better
executed one I never witnessed, even from veterlln soldiers. There was not a break in either 
line from beginning to the end of the affair, which covered a distance of four miles before 
the Indians were struck_ They were ('omplete1y slIrpri8Cd, antl sleeping in absolute I'eeurity 
in their wickiups, with ouly a hlH'k and squaw all lookout on the bluff above the rancheria, 
who were playing car(ls by a small fire. and werc both clubbed to dcath before they could 
give the alarm. The Papagos attacked them in their wickiups with clubs and guns, and all 
who escaped thcn took to the bluffs an<l were attacked hy the other wing, which occnpied a 
position above them. The atta('k was so swift an<l fierce that within a half-hour the whole 
work was endcd-an<l not an adult Indian left to tell the tale. 80me twenty-eight or thirty 
small papoose!' were spare(} and brought to Tue~on as cnptives. Not a single man of our 
('omman<l wns seriously hurt t.o mar the full measure of onr triumph, and at 8 0 'clock on 
the bright morning of April ::l0, lSil, Ollr tirpd troops were rc~ting and breakfasting en the 
San Pedro a few miles ahove the post. in the full satisfaction of a work well done. 

Here I might lay down my pen ana rest, hut belie\-ing that iu order to fully vindicate 
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those who were actors in this drama, and those who were aiders and abettors, I crave your 
indulgence while I give a brief summary of the causes which drove our people to such 
extreme measures, .and the happy effects resulting therefrom. 

Through the greater part of the year 1870 and the first of 1871, these Indians had held 
a carnival of murder and plunder in all our settlements, until our people were appalled and 
almost paralyzed. On the San Pedro, the bravest and best of its pioneers had fallen by the 
waysidtr-instance: Henry Long, .Alex McKenzie, Sam Brown, Simms, and many others well 
known to all of you. On the Santa Cruz, noble Wooster, his wife, Sanders, and an innumer
able host, slept the sleep that knows no waking. On the Sonoita, the gallant Penningtons, 
Jackson Carroll, Rotherwell, and others, slain, and Osborne, our secretary, seriously wounded, 
without a chance of defense. In the vicinity of Tucson, mail drivers and riders, and almost 
all whom temerity or necessity caused to leave the protection of our adobe walls, piteously 
slaughtered, makes the array truly appalling. Add to this the fact that the I."emaining settlers 
on the San Pedro, not knowing who the next victims might be, had at last resolved to abandon 
their crops in the fields and fly with their wives and little ones to Tucson for safety, and 
the picture of misery is complete up to that memorable and glorious morning of April 30, 
1871, when swift punishment was dealt out to these red-handed butchers, and they were 
wiped from the face of the earth. 

Behold now the happy results immediately following that episode! The farmers of 
San Pedro return with their wives and babes to gather their abandoned crops. On the 
Sonoita, Santa Cruz and all other settlements of Southern Arizona, new life- springs up, con· 
fidence is restored, and industry bounds forward with an impetus that has known no check 
in the whole fourteen years that have elapsed since that occurrence. 

In view of all these facts, I calion all Arizonans to answer on their conscience: Can you 
call the killing of the Apaches at Camp Grant on the morning of the 30th of April, 1871, a 
massacret 

PROOF OF THE INDIANS' GUILT 

Oury's story is unduly modest on one point, according to another narrator 
of the p('riod, Theodore Jones, a clerk for E. N. Fish & Co. of Tucson. According 
to Jones, Oury really was the leader of the party. Jones' story differs somewhat 
in detail from that of Oury, giving a more extensive account of the circumstances 
that finally roused the settlers to take p('rsonal action against the redskins. The 
crowning Indian atrocity was the murder of Lester B. ·W ooster and wife at their 
little home on the Santa Cruz River above Tubac. \V ooster had been a clerk 
for R. N. Fish & Co. and by the firm had been backed in llis agricultural experi
ment. The news of the \V ooster killing was brought to Tueson by one of 
\Vooster's farm hands. Jones, Bill ~[organ and a squad of eleven soldiers 
started at once for the ranch. There, JonE's wrote, a sad sight met their eyes. 

Poor Wooster and his wifc were lying out in front of what was their home, just a few 
fcct from the front door, both in pools of blooa :llId evidently dead some hours wIlen we 
arrh-cd. The Indians had laid waste the entire place. The furniture was broken into thou· 
sands of pie.·es allll was ~pattered e\"erywhere. They had ripp~d the flour sacks open, lctting 
the flour J'IJJJ out on the floor of the shark, whit·1I was a one-story 'dohe affair. The Mexiran 
who brought the news of thc mnrder to Tucson had been plowing out in the field with another 
:'<Iexi"an when the att:wk took plan'. which happelle,1 in the morning shortly after sunrise. 
When the Indians fil'Ht appt'al'etl the ~lcxieall" had cut the trares from the plows and had 
ridden the horsl's olr, then'by making their eseape. 

If then' IUlll heen all~' .)ouht he!'ore the massa.'r!) of the guilt of tile Apaches of Wooster's 
death it was .lispelletl wht'u sOllie of the party found the wat<'ll rase of Woost.cr, with the 
works taken out, strung arollnd the nel'k of olle of the sqIUlWR, while the works, alollg with 
a pair of sleeve buttons. a gift of the writer to Wooster. were hung on a string arollnd the 
neck of one of the Iittlt' papoost's with which to alllus(' himself. It was the finlling of thcse 
arth'lt's ill till' pos"'ssion of tho Indians that matle the nHlSS:lI're SllI'h a thorough onc. On 
~ight of this watch there was no hoMing the friends of Woostl'r. 
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On the homeward journey were encountered and killed a couple of Apaches 
who had a couple of mules and a pony belonging to Leopoldo Carillo, a Mexican 
who lived on the outskirts of Tucson. A messenger from Colonel Dunn, who had 
started for Grant, was met on the return, his mule broken down and the soldier 
sitting resignedly on the side of the road. 

AN INSIDE VIEW OF OLD OAMP GRANT 

The story of the citizens of Tucson naturally shows only one phase and the 
disinterested reader naturally asks for review of the case from another angle. 
Providing this, the Editor considers himself very fortunate in securing a report 
of the situation at Old Camp Grant at the time of the massacre, written by 
Miles L. Wood, who there lived at the time and who still is a resident, in honored 
old age, of Bonita, in the upper Sulphur Springs Valley, a short distance from 
the Camp Grant of later days. The story of tile bloody episode best is told by 
Mr. Wood himself in a letter lately written to the Editor. Given simply and 
clearly, it follows: 

In October, 1869, the Thirtl Cavalry from old Camp Grant in a serap with the Indians 
(Pinaleiio Apaehes) raptured two young squaws allll brought them to the post. They were 
loeked up at night antI turned loose in the .Iaytime but not allowe.1 to get out of sight. This 
went on until the summer of 18iO. The comman.lillg offirel', Capt. Frank Stanwood, wallted 
them run out of ('amp, but the quartermaster, Lieut. Royal E. Whitman, objeetetl, A Mexi
can employed in the paek train had beell eapturetl when a slIIall boy in Sonora by the Apaehes 
alld had lived lIIany years among them. Lieutenant Whitman U8('.1 this mall as interpreter 
and talke.1 many hours with the squaws. Finally, in the summer or fall of 18iO, one of 
the squaws was sent out to the mOlllltain!l, with in!'trm·tions to bring in some of the bucks for 
a talk, The squaw returne,1 with 0111' hu!'k, Es·kini-ell-zin (usually ('alletI Eskiminzin), ehief 
of the Pinaleiio Apa('hes. He stayed two tIays, was well fe,l, hatl a long pow-wow with 
Lieutenant Whitman and left. Es-kini-en-zin returne.) the next .Iay with fh-e others, A treaty 
was ma.le and they were fille,) up with I'lellty to eat antI given presents. From that time the 
In.lians ('ame in, a few at a time, until nearly two thou!luntl were there un,)er the military 
authorities. I was running the beef contru('t ut that time an,l, us each In.lian agoetl from one 
day up tlrew 1 If:! I'0un.ls of heef tIuily ulHl there were four "oml'anie!< of soltliers to supply, 
it took an average of 2!iu heat! of ('attle per mOllth to he killed an,1 .. ut up by me. 

The Indians were ullder the impre~sion that they hat! matle the treaty with Camp Grant 
anll no one else olltsitie, so when they got their mtions, e\'ery fiH' .)ays, they eould go out 
anll rob anti kill ram'hers ant! t'apture Wh~on trains and then hurry hat'k to the protection of 
Camp Grant, as was promisetl th .. lIl. Chief E~-killi-en-zin ,'l1Ine in at one tillle with a bullet 
hole through the tll'shy pllrt of his II'~. He showe,) the wOlln,1 to me allli saitl that he had a 
pllrty of l11,lians an,1 that thl')' saw six ,'UII\-lIs-"on're,I wagons ('oming through the Cienega, 
near wherl' I'lIntmlO is now. They lay in wllit, expe(-ting to make a hig halll, as there was 
110 l'S('Ol't along. They killl'oI thl' oIri\'(~1' of the Il'a,) wagon alii I then fO\ll1l1 the wagons were 
10ade,1 with a t-Ol11pallY of infantl'Y goinj.( to ('amp Bowie. The sol,lil'rs rolletl out of the 
waj.(ons an,1 kill .. ,1 thirtl'l'n Ilefor" thl' In,lians t'olll,1 gl't awa~'_ Es-kini-en-zin got the hole 
throllj.(h his leg thl'I"~. 

This kept III' until tIll' hl'ginning of Hi'l. In ~ran-h. 1 l,elieH'. Captain ~tanwood was 
in Tllt·son. '''hill' thl'l'e hI' fonn,1 ont that thl'l'e was a mO'-l'Illl'nt on foot to pllnbh the 
[Iulians. lIe 1'001 .. to (':tI11P nrnnt and orolert'd ont all the ('u\"alry stationed there on II "tout 
an,) leol them himself. 1":I"ing only twenty infalltl'y sololil'rs in thl' ,-amp to wat,-h o\"er ::!,OOO 
Indians. 

Thl' III00ians ha,1 thl'il' r-anl'ill'ria on thl' Ara\'aipa, ahont 11,I:! mill'S fl'Om the post. The 
party fl'OlIl Tllt'son ,':till(' Ily the CaiiOl] tiel fh'o, "l'Oss",) the ~an Pedro thl'f'l' miles above 
('alllp Grallt and atta .. k .. ,1 till' In,]ians at the llrl'ak of ,lay, Oil the si,le next to the post. As 
the Indians w"l'" ]l1·('\"('1It .. 0I 1'1'0111 I'nnning to the post for I'l'0tedion, they nln for the mOlln
tai1l", 1'0110,\'('01 1'01- ""'eml lllill'~ loy tlw Pal'ago lndiUlls, who killed all they (-on)d ('atl'h. I 
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do not know how many were killed. I counted 138 around the rancheria. The Papagos also 
('arried away a number of small children with them when they returned to Tucson. Nearly 
all that I saw dead were women and children. I also saw the bodies of a number of old 
bucks. Es·kini-en-zin lost four wives and th-e children, but as he had nine wives he had 
enough left. 

The next day Lieutenant Whitman put up a pole on the hay stack with a white bed sheet 
attached, to try anti get the Indians to come back. They commenced to come in and in a 
few days were back again (ex!'ept those killed). The lieutenant explained to them that the 
people of Tucson came as a surprise, that he would have protected them if he had known 
and asked the Indians to kcep a lookout from a high peak so as not to be caught again. 
This the Apaches did. 

Less than a month after this, the Indians reported a large party coming. All the Indians 
gathere,l near the post and a detachment of soldiers was sent out to stop the invaders in 
the eaiion faeing the post, on the south toward Tucson. C'harlie Brown, proprietor of the 
famous old (JongreKs Hall in Tucson, was the leader of the bunch. He was allowed to come 
into Camp Grant. There he tol.l Captain ~elson, Twenty-first Infantry, who was then com
manding offi,'er, that his party must come to the river to 'get water. Captain Nelson refused 
but oTllered out a large tank wagon, with eight mules, to haul a load of water out to the 
men, about 2% miles up the ,'nnon. Brown snill he WQuIa go back and find out what the 
men sai.l and return and report. He came back in the e'-ening and said his party had con
clude.1 to return to Tu"son. III' ('omplained that Captain ~elson had placed a can lion on the 
point of the hill, facing the I'aiioll and sait! that if the men had the sand he would lea,l them 
in and take "your little old post." 

The Indians were still sulky. A few day!! later I saw a bunch of Indians coming to my 
place painted anll nrmed. I Iivell below the hill, out of sight of the camp. I felt they meant 
mischief. I got my man. We got in thl.' bark of the room fat'ing the ,Ioor, laid our ('nrtridges 
on thl.' floor anll with guns in our hands waited for them. They looked in and then left, 
went tIown the riwr, wherl.' II man named )1,'Kenzie had a !lmall pat('h of ('orn an,l kiIIe(1 
him. A lot of them left then but soon came 11Iwk. 

Hewral monti!>1 after this, 1 mo,-ed my slaughtering outfit up the river to where the main 
\.o,ly of the Inllians live,l, so atl to he hm1l1y to issue heef to thl.'m. I hauled a load e'-cry 
1II0rning to Camp (lrant for thl.' troops. One morning an Inllian, a petty chief ('alle.1 Chulltz 
\ who later lIluroieretl Lil.'utenant Ahuy), "111111' to my ('a III I' (I had nothing but a bru~h shell, 
open all around), as I WIlli saddling up my horse to go to look for another horse that had 
!'trayed, Ill' sait! he kllew where thl.' horse was anti trie,l to get on my honol.' bl.'hinll me. I 
gave him a hal'll p"sh tm,l ht' fell on hb hlll·k all,1 I ro.ll' away . 

.-\. pa"k train of forty 1II1111.'s owncd by Hank an,1 Ya!lk (Hank He\\,l'tt allol Yallk Bart
h,tt) was lise, I to tr:lIIsl'ort slIPl'lil.'s 011 the lliffprellt s;-outing parties. Thi~ day Hank ('amI' 
to IIII' alit! sa id hI.' had a hoy 1:1 Yl.'ars 01.1. nllmed Jlugll(ls, Ollt on a ,-isit. TIl(' ptwk 
train h:Hl to go 11)1 till' Arantipa fort." mill'S, with "lIl'plie~ for II dchH'hnl(lnt of l"avaJr-y 
statiolll.'.1 whpl'l' Dunlap's nllll·h 1I0W is. Thl' I,o~' was 1I0t IIhle to stlllld the trip 1111(1 hp nskl.',1 
IIII' to look aft"r him lllltil hI' I'atn(> h:lI·k. Thp nl'xt morning Chuntz anri two otllt'l' Jndiall" 
"111111' into Illy <'Iun\, an, I sat down hpfnl'l' {hI' fin'. 1 paid 110 attention to thelll. T told a Illan 
nalllcd Wright to go 1111,1 rppail' thl' hrllsh .-orml an,1 tolt! thl.' hoy to ('lit sOllie IIIpat for 
dinnl'r and t.hat I wOIII.1 Ill' ),a.-k in half an hOllr, 1 wa" 1I0t gOlle more than that tillll', 
\\'Il(lll I rl'tnrll,'d, I 1'0111111 that till' Indians hall kill.',1 thl' ho~' with all axl' 111111 thrown him 
on Ill)' Ill"\' Wright saw th,' killing frolll till' "onal and hit! hilll"plf in till' hl'llsh. J spnt him 
to ('HiliI' (;l':IlIt to rl'port alit! hI' (':11110' 11ll.·k with a "OIllP:II1Y of .'a,oalry, Thl' nfli.·pl' in ('0111-
man,1 sait! hI.' wonlt! snrl'ly I'at"h tlw Int!ians that hari killl.'d the ho)". The soldiprs wert' 
gone threl' da)"s I,nt! ":11111' IlllI'k and rl'l'ortpt! that thl'y had lost till' trail, hilt I saw the 
J ndians the nl'xt t!ay aft .. r th., "nldil'rs 'H'nt Ollt. 

\\"h .. n Yill"l'lIt ('ollil'r alld (.1'11. O. O. Howard I'anlt' to im-p"tigatp thl' "nla'SI1l'rl.''' I,~' 

thl' Tn"son 1"'oplP. all th,' _\ I,: ... h .. s Wl'J"(' gllthl'l'l'" 11I1oIPr th., I'ottollwoool trl.'es ill the rin'r 
}'ottom, abo a oI,'I<,;..:atioll fr01I1 TII"son, with :-4ll1n Hugill'S as 1.'a,lpr. :\' one of tIl(' "row,1 that 
dill thn killing W(,I'l' I I II'rf' , as thl' Indians might haY(' knowlI ,oml' of tht'l11. At thl' !oig talk 
I rl.'l1Il.'lIJIol'r \-i''''''lIt ('olli<'I' tt'llillg tl,,' Indian, how wrong it was to roh thl' whitt' I1Ipn allOl 
that <0001 wa" I .. "kill;": and woulol Ioe angry and he askt',!. "\\"hy 010 yon rob thl' whitt, l1Ian ~ .. 
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Old Captain Chiquito, chief of the Aravaipas, said, "It seems to me that God ,gave every
thing to the white man and nothing to the Indian and so you must expect the Indian to help 
himself to what he needed." About January, 1872, the Indians were moved to San Carlos. 

Naturally, this resort to Indian methods on the part of the whites was 
viewed in the East with horror and President Grant threatened to place the 
Territory under martial law if something were not done by the civil authorities. 
So Oury and ninety-eight others were arrested by the federal authorities and 
charged with murder. The case, tried by Judge Titus, was one of considerable 
profit to the young District Attorney, who by law was given a fee of $25 for 
each indictment, but practically nothing, of course, could be done with the 
matter in a community such as Tucson, wherein all the sympathy was with the 
raiders. Acquittal was announced by the jury after twenty minutes' consulta
tion. Among other Americans who" may" have been with the party, have been 
named Sidney R. DeLong, Chas. F. Etchells and D. A. Bennett. 

AN BABLY APOSTLE OF PEACE 

Generals Mason and Stoneman had led in the idea that it was cheaper and 
more effective toward lasting peace to feed the Indians than to fight them and 
that some substitute must be provided the hillmen for the chase and pillage 
by which their tribes from time immemorial had maintained existence. With 
this policy, however, began a "carpetbag" era, with crooked Indian agents 

. stealing the supplies that had been issued for Indian benefit and with large 
mercantile firms conniving. It is not to be denied that a time of vigorous war
fare against the mountain Indians was a time of prosperity for the army con
tractor, generally a man of considerable capital, who could secure undue profit 
by nominal observance of the strict rules of the army supply divisions. There 
were several periods in the history of Arizona when the mining industry had a 
close second in that which concerned the furnishing of supplies to troops in the 
field and to Indian reservations. 

It now seems apparent that one of two things should have been done to the 
hostile Indians at the very inception of trouble after the American occupation. 
They should have been killed generally as criminals, or, better and more eco
nomical in the end, they should have been transported to another locality, such 
as Indian Territory, there to be cared for and guarded and instructed in the 
arts of t.he husbandman till they had attainrd an approach to civilization. It 
was futile to expect them to change their habits and instincts while leaving them 
in the land thpy knrw so wrll, where no opportunity offered for any benefieial 
industry. 

In 1871, there appeared to he a general impression "back East" that the 
whitr people of Arizona were trying to exterminate the Inqians in order to 
acquin> their lands. It was appreciated in the 'Var and Interior Departments 
that official action should he takpll toward segregating the Indians. So one of 
the first results of the 1<'011 Grant. massacre was thp sending to Arizona of two 
"pf'a(~e (·oTllmissioners." The first. of these was Vi1J('rnt. Colyer, a prominent 
nll'lIIher of the Chnreh of Friends. He horp l'rC'dt'lltials directing all military 
offiprrs and Indian authoritirs to givp assistam'c in provisions, transportation 
alHlmilitary ])l'otrl"tiol1. At thr time. Col.'"rr was a membt'r and secretary of the 
Bocml of IIHlian COlllllllsslOJwrs. within tlH' (li"ision of thr S('eretary of the 
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Interior. His detail to the work of conciliation in the Southwest was at the 
direct order of the President, whom he saw at Long Branch, New Jersey, July 
13. He was given the fullest of powers, even above the military, with an espe
cial view toward gathering the Indians upon reservations where rations could 
be issued and where they might have defin.ed rights against the whites. . 

Colyer, representing not only the Quakers, but the whole religious element 
that sought the spiritual regeneration of Poor Lo, was a prejudiced observer, 
whose only experience with Arizona Indians theretofore had been a visit to 
the Moquis in 1869, His report reflected his attitude of mind, for tqroughout 
he praised the Apaches as long-suffering under the cruelties of the whites and 
of Indians generally recognized in the Southwest as peaceful. He repeated the 
old legend that the Apaches had been friendly with the Americans till driven 
to war. He denounced as reprehensible Crook's plan of employing Apaches to 
fight Apaches and succeeded for a time in securing a reversal of this practice. 
He told of experiences in the heart of the Apache country, where he had a guard 
of only fifteen men and where, though Indians surrounded them continually, 
"not an animal was disturbed nor an article stolen," Hc referred to vitupera
tion and abuse by the press of Arizona and California, whom he seemed to think 
represented an ungodly and unregenerate people, rather inferior to the Indians 
themselves, and repeated the list of alleged white aggressions, including the old 
Johnson story, the killing of l\Iangas Coloradas, the capture of Cochise and 
King Woolsey's Pinole Treat~·, but put small stress upon the tales which he 
must have heard of the mlmll'r and torture of thousands of beings of his own 
color, 

The Commissioner entered Arizona from the northeast, after having briefly 
investigated Indian affairs in ~ew )Iexico. }<'rom Camp Apache southward, he 
expressed pleasure at the gt'neral attitude of good will expressed by the Indians 
whom he met on the way to ('amp Grant, which he reached September 13, 1871. 
There he found fr('sh trihulation awaiting the poor Indian in the promised 
advent of a couple of hUIHlr('d armed white citizens from Tucson (the Brown 
party), already within tw('lve miles of the rl'servation and cxpee!t'd on the 
morrow, At the same tillH', he was informed that Governor Safford and a part~· 
of 300 citizens (the )IilH'r t'xpt'dition), who had reeentIy passed through the 
reservation, were expectl'll on the return homeward the nrxt day, where it was 
indicatl'd that the two partil's proposl'd to join and extl'rminate the last vestigt's 
of the Aravaipa Apaches, Capt, ,Villiall1 Nelson st'nt Lil'utenallt ,Vhitman to 
meet tit(' part,\" frolll TUl'SOIl allll iuforlllPtl its It'a,lpl'S that lIP was prepart'tl to 
enforce his orc]('I' forhillding approa"h within fI'lI milt-:; of the po."t and would 
oprn fire upon t)wm with his ('aunon on their aplwaralH'(' at the mouth of the 
canon oppositt' tIH' post. .\I·\,ording to (,Ol~'l'l', "TIH'Y It'ft. with the declaration 
that t1lf'Y rould ust' It whitt' flag as \n'1l as WI' and that if that woultl hrillg the 
Indians thp~· would hring t)\I'lIl in aIHI put thpm 011 a rpservation where it would 
not cost llllH'h to ft't'd tlwllI," ~()thillg lllorl' was said of thp promised raid of 
Governor Hafford's PaJ't,\", ('ol~'t'r visitl,tl tIll' S('l'np of till' IlHISS(lf'rp, whrrp he 
found sOllie of tlll' hOlll's 1lI1('OW1't'tl hy l'aills and W 111' 1'(' he W.IS joine,l by 
Eskiminzin, whost' gl'lltlP lIat l\I',' had hl'('Il oVl'rpowf'l'l'd h,\" t'lllotion aIHI who was 
found wiping 1I'II1'S fl'O II I his I'~"'s, TIl\' C'OllllllissiollPl', 011 thp pyjlkll!'(, of Lil'u
t£'11;!1I1 \\"liitIlIHII, look ('al'I,\" 0PIHII'tllllity of d('lIyill!! that :Illy Indialls had Il'ft 
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the reservation on raiding parties, as alleged by the citizens. One of the wit
nesses in his investigation was none other than :\Iiles L. Wood, whose opinions 
concerning the Indians appear to have been suppressed in the transcript of his 
testimony. 

DEFENSE OF THE GENTLE APACHE 

Colyer wrote that his impression that his peace policy toward the Indian 
was unpopular, gained from reading the newspapers in Tucson and Prescott, 
was in error, as he later was told that •• these papers only reflect the opinions 
of the traders, army contractors, barroom and gambliIig saloon proprietors of 
these two towns, who prospered during the war; that the hardy frontiersman, 
the miner and poor laboring man of the border pray for peace, and I believe it." 

The Commissioner was at Fort McDowell September 23, there welcomed by 
Maj. N. A. M. Dudley, who sent out runners to make smokes and to bring in the 
Tontos. 

Leaving word that a peace talk should be held with the Tontos, Colyer pro
ceeded to Camp Verde, where he met the :\Iojave Apaches, and made arrange
ml'nt<; for the distribution of additional Indian supplies. At Verde, as usual, 
he found the white men all in the wrong, in that thcy were occupying land that 
the Indians claimed. The Indians there also w('re eager for food and raiment 
and later caIlle in to the number of 580. At Whipple, through General Crook, 
arrangements were made for a temporary reservation for the Hualpais around 
B('al Springs, and for a tcmporary reservation for the Date Cre('k J ndians and 
their feeding at Camp Date Creek until the spring. He was invited to address 
a public meeting at Prescott, where he was assured by sevcral gentlemen that 
he would be proteef('d with rifies and revolvers. This offer was de('lined with 
thanks, after he had read to one of the committee of invitation, Editor :\ferriam 
(undoubtedly John l\Iarion), extracts from his editorials wherein Colyer was 
called" a cold-blooded scoundrel and red-handed assassin" and adviep was given 
to the populaee, "in justice to our murdered dead to dump the old devil into 
the shaft of some mine amI pile rocks upon him nntil he is dead," On the way 
out of the Tcrritor.", he found an instance in Kirkland Valley of tIll' killing of 
a peaceful Indian hy a white man who wanted the Indian's rifle and of the 
shooting of a IlUluh('r of peaceful Apaeh('-l\Iojaw Indians of a hand of twenty by 
three white settlers. Ill' found a settlement of starving Indians at Cullings' 
\Vell, on the deSf'rt west of 'Wickl'llhurg, hut on the Colorado Rivpr noted that 
the Indians of that agen<,,Y Wf'rp prospering. 

On tIll' whole, it is possihlp that Coly('r ':0; work, however prPjudil'ed his opin
iOlls alHl how('vpr errollPous his stah'ment of facts, was for the betterment of the 
Indian situation, as SIlPl'lling tIll' day WIWIl tlIP Apa('h('s pould hp taken from 
the hills and pl8f"pd in at h'ast nominal eOlltilwlIlent on rpservations. 

Thl' l'l'servations s!'ll~ch'd hy ('oly!')' \\"pr('. at Camp A pal·he for till' Coyoteros, 
at Camp Grant for tlIP Ara\'aipas aIHl Pinals, at :\[eJ)owpll for the Tontos, at 
Camp Yel'll .. a)](l Datf' Crl'pk for tlIP :\Iojavl' ~\pad)(>s, and at Beal ~pl'ings for 
till' IIualpais. 

Capt. \\T IlI . Nplson's ar-tioll ill warning all al'IIH'll \}(l(lips of l·iti;wllR from 
approal"hillg within tl'lI lIlill's of Fort Grant was rl'VOIU'll hy GI'IH'I'al Crook as 
1111 wat"l"a 11 1 ahll', alld tlll' Captain was Wa!'upi! llwr('aftf'1" to gOn'l'n himself by 
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the customs of the military service and not to unnecessarily provoke hostility 
of the citizens toward the military an~ the Indians Wlder their protection. 

Gt'neral Sherman, commanding the army, November 9, 1871, published an 
order in which the ranking officer at the post nearest each of the newly-estab
lished reservations was made Indian agent. The citizens of Arizona in the same 
order were warned not to invade the reservations except under regular military 
authority. General Schofield, commanding the Pacific Division, thereafter ordered 
the enrollment of all adult male Indians and prohibited trade with them for 
arms, ammunition or whiskey. The cost was defrayed by an appropriation of 
$iO,OOO that had been made hy Congress the previous winter. 

THE ONE-ARMED CHRISTIAN SOLDIER 

President Grant had a most commendable idea that the grace of God might 
have some influence upon the savage breast. Accordingly he distributed the 
management of the several Indian reservations among the several Christian 
tlt'nominations and took pious counsel in regard to the disposition and treatment 
of the aborigines. ~aturalIy, under such changed conditions, there was con
sideration of Maj.-Gen. O. O. Howard, the Christian soldier of the army, valiant 
in faith, his valor in the field of war proven hy his empty right sleeve. So 
Howard was called in to be placed at the head of a new Rurf'an of Indian and 
Freedmen l\[anag£'lIH'nt. One of the tasks placed upon him was settlemt'nt of 
the southw£'stern Indian troubl£'s. In ~Iarch, 1872, II(' arrived in Yuma, having 
come by the wafl'r rout£' from San Francisco, and proceeded thence into central 
Arizona, assistl'd hy }kv. C. II. Cook, the not£'<1 Pima missionary, holding peace 
talks with all the Indian trillf's he could. II£' traW'h'd OWl' most of the Terri
tory's area and gather£'d seYf'1l Indians of high tribal standing, from bands of 
the Pima, Papago, and Apaellf', and took them back to \Vashington, with the 
id£'a that a sight of tlw white man's c'ivilization woult! paralyze all subsequent 
opposition to tIlP white llIan's will. ~o sllf'h r£'sult sePllls to have heen reached, 
"['POll this trip, in :\lay, the (jellf'ral IwItI an important confert'lw£' at Old Camp 
Grant, whereat \\"£'I'P gatllPr£'11 tIll' lllllians of tllP Eskilllillzin hand, as w£'U as a 
llUllllwl' of Tueson l\lt'xieuns. hrought with Apaell(' t'hildrpn they had adopted, 
nft£'r the killing of th£' pal'Pllts at ('amp Gl'ant massa('re. TllPse children he 
restort'd to tlwir trihal rplutiws amI his a(,tion was sustaiupil hy th£' President, 
Throughout, G(,111'1'al Howard mixed his sympathy with ('ommon sense. 

Commissionpl' Colyer ill .r\ ngnst, 1871, tri£'11 to gpt into eommunication with 
Coehis£', who had PXPl'l's,'wll willingness to makp a treaty, hut Col.\,er's amhassa
dol', a ~pw :\Iexil-ull named Trnjillo, retnl'lw(1 to Canada Alamosa telling that 
he had mpt (ft'nel'al ('rook UpOIl tIlt' trail and had hern ord£'r£'ll haek, Crook 
disdainfully sa~'ing that 110 Im1ian agt'nts had authority to send parties to 
Arizona allll that til<' nH'SSl'llger alld his party, which pmhracPll Chief Loco, 
would he hH'ky to get hac·k with t1wir 1i\'l's. 

HOWARD'S PEACE TREATY WITH COCHISE 

\Vhen Gt'IlPl'al Howard rf'tI1l'IlP(1 to tlIP ~olltll\Yl'st III thp SlIlIllllt'l' of 1872. 
hrillging hae];: his 8(,\'(,11 ]J\(1iall ehil'ftains, ('ac'h with a hihll'. a brollzl' II1Pllal 
and a uniform. II(' dl'tpl'llIilH'(l to havp an illh'ryil'w with COl'hisr, till' guiding 
forc'" of thl' Ili1Irdt'l'OllS hands of ('hil'i('ahuas, In his 'I1\('st good fOl'111111' finally 
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came in an incidental meeting with Capt. Thos. J. Jeffords, known as "Red 
Beard" by the Apaches and by them considered a friend. It was told that 
Jeffords had on one occasion been spared, while his companion passengers in a 
stage coach were slain by ambushing Chiricahuas. There were charges made 
that he had gained his influence with the Indians by trading them arms and 
ammunition. But he was found even eager to promote the cause of peace and 
so, on September 20, 1872, accompanied by Chief Ponce and by a son of Mangas, 
he led the General and his aide, Capt. J. A. Sladen, westward from the Rio 
Grande, on a hunt for "Shi-ca-she," as the chieftain was said to have been 
known among his people. The trail, across the Chiricahua mountains and the 
San Simon desert valley, ended in the Dragoon mountains, at Cochise Strong
hold, a rocky fortress, where a dozen might defy an army. A dozen sub-chiefs 
were brought in, from the warpath, by smoke signs and runners, and in the 
meanwhile the soldiers slept calmly in the camp of the most murderous redskins 
ever known on a blood-stained frontier. There was a grand peace talk, whereat 
again was aired the unfortunate Slocum episode, but finally there was agree
IDent that the Indians should be rationed and be given a reservation in their 
own Chiricahua region. Cochise rejected the suggestion of a reserve on the 
Rio Grande and stated his preference for a home near Apache Pass, where he 
could "protect the road" he himself had made a shambles. So headquarters 
were established at Sulphur Springs, with Jeffords as agent, and Howard placed 
a stone on the mesa, telling the redskins the peace would last as long as the stone 
endured. Some one later must have removed the rock. 

THE CBIBICAHUA RESERVATION 

The Chiricahua reservation officially was established October 13, 1872, and 
soon was tenanted by a thousand Indians, who, in scattered bands, had been 
devastating a district that stI'<'tched at least 100 miles parallel to the international 
boundary. 

An entertaining hit of history is that after General Howard had departed, 
Chief Cochise sent nmnpl'S to the Janos Indians of Chihuahua to the effect that 
peaef> had })(,pn pstablishNI with the Americans, who had agreed henceforth to 
provide food for the Apache people. The ,Janos neptIpd no urging, hut forthwith 
<:ame in strength to dip into the flesh pots of the Philistines. They were received 
and were put on tIl(' ration roll, though it is apprpcillted that they shoulc1 be 
considered intt'rlopers. TIH'ir adwnt particularly was important in the fact 
that though the hand was led hy ,J uh, a suh-l'hil'f was none other than Geronimo, 
who then malIc his adwnt in the land that thel'eaft(~r was to hear so much of 
him. The hand thl·I\(·('forth Sel'llled to haw bpl'll aeel'ptcd as a part of the 
Chiric'ahuas. 

IInnt!'l' tohl 11 stOl'Y of tlw Bntterfipltl R{)nte in lK67. how the lcccper of the 
Apnehl' Pas.<; station, a young man onl~· rPllll'mhel'pd as ".Jolm," fought a ducl 
with an Apaehe warrior whom he had kil'k!',1 out of his ('ahin for stt'aling grain. 
TIl(' f'1\l"Ollutl'r was arrangl'lI hy nOIlP othPr than COl'hisl" .John hl'ing placed in 
his own Iloorwa~·. TllP llllliall lIlissl'd tllP top of til(' whitt' man'g head by half 
an ilH'h, hilt .Tohn's hlIlll't 11Ilss('cl thrOlI.!!h tl1l' r(',lskill's heart. Cochise ran 
forw;1I't1. tn s11;l1,1' .Toltn h~· tltl' hal)(1 Hlld to tc,ll him he was a brave mall. 
Thc'I"'af'tc'l' th,' ill<'idl'lIt was a "IllsI'd 0111', ,rilh 110 l','Sl'lItll)('nt 011 ('itlll'r side. 
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Jeffords' assistant was Fred G. Hughes, one of the most notable of Arizona 
pioneers. The reserve, selected by the Indians themselves, was far from satis
factory. A major objection was that it offered too easy access to Mexico, into 
which marauding bands continued slipping. 

Also there was much internal trouble. April 6, 1876, one of the leaders, 
Pionsenay, killed two Americans, Rodgers and Spence, who had a wayside grog
gery at Sulphur Spring and who had sold the Indians liquor. Pionsenay later 
was surrendered by Agent Clum to the civil authorities at Tucson, bu:t escaped. 
Taza, son of Cochise and his successor in office, later wounded Pionsenay and a 
younger son of Cochise killed Skinya, who was the chief trouble breeder on the 
reservation. Then it wlls that the Indians, against their protests, were moved 
to the White Mountain reservation. 

Geronimo, with a small number of the Janos, refused to be transferred to 
San Carlos and fled to take refuge with the Ojos Calientes, in New Mexico, with 
Victorio. He and Victorio's band were herded to San Carlos in June, 1877. 

Cochise was succeeded by Taza, who died of pneumonia in 1878 while east, 
taken by Agent Clum to Vol ashington with twenty-three others, that there might 
be exhibited the multitude of white men. He in turn was succeeded by Nachis, 
the second son of Cochise, though the tribe for a while seemed to accept the 
leadership of the newcomer, Juh. Taza is said to have been of decent sort, with 
good command over his tribe. 

DEATH OF COCmSE 

It is probable that affairs on the reservation would have gone more smoothly 
had Cochise lived longer. His death, of malarial fever, occurred June 8, 1874. 
His remains lie in a cave in the rocky hill, still known as "Cochise Stronghold." 
It is told that no Indian will venture into the locality, for they have a story that 
the spirit of the famous chieftain guards his bones against possible profanation. 
Cochise himst'lf had a strong share of the superstition so common to his tribe. 
As he lay dying, knowing that his end was near, an American in the camp 
eB.'mall." walked iwtween the chief and the camp fire, something of grave and 
disastrous omen. So, almost with his last breath, the chief sent a request that 
the American pass hal'k hy the same routt'. This was done in all good nature, 
and it is assumed that the cnrse therehy was taken off. The name given him by 
tlw whites was onl.'" a perversion of his Apache name, which was Chies, an India» 
\VOl'(l IIIt-aning "wood." The same dprivatioll can he S(,(,1I in the name of hl~ 
~on, Nal'his or Naehi('s. 

TIll' onl." whitl' man who possessed the seeret of the burial place of Cochise 
was his" hlood-hrotlll'r." .J e/fords. aJ\(l it passf'd with him when he died at his 
homp at. O\\,l's Head, lwar T\1rson, in Fehruary, 1914. Jeffords had been one 
of tilt' 1lIost nob-d of .\l'izonll piollc(·!'s. After pxpeJ'i('ll('c as pilot on the l\Iissis 
sippi. ill' ('amI' to till' Routh\\'('st in 1Ril9 as a military scout, serving with (klleral 
C'alJh~"s ('01l1I1HlIlIl in XI'\\' }Tpxiro (luring a large part of the Civil 'Yar. There
after Ill' h(,I'allH' an TlHlian tl'IHll'r allll gainrrl a drpp insigllt into Indian enstoms. 
1'h!'ol1!:dl(lllt Ill- was "hIp to J"I>taill thp ('ollfitlpn('(' of the ApllI'hrs. 
\"nl.I-15 
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CHAPTER XVII 

CLOSING IN ON THE APACHE 

The Creat Croot Campaign of IB72-Loring Massacre-Date Creet Compirac)1-
Fight of the CctI1e~Del Shay-King'! Fight at Sun&et Pa~Victorio's Death. 

Gen. George Crook, fresh from successes against the Sioux, came to Arizona 
in June, 1871, to succeed Stoneman, who may have been blamed for not keeping 
the white population better in hand. The month after Crook's arrival he was in 
the saddle, with five troops of cavalry and an odd assortment of Indian scouts, 
on a trip of about 600 miles, that led through Bowie, Apache and Verde, and that 
ended at Whipple Barracks, to which point, from Los Angeles, had been trans
ferred departmental headquarters. On this trip he was reached by orders that. 
for the time, prevented him from striking the hostiles, whose country he cut for 
the greater part of the distance. He talked with every Apache he could find or 
capture and spread the word that he had come to do equal and exact justice. On 
one occasion, after his escort had dwindled, as added garrisoning of the pOsts 
passed, there was a sharp encounter with Apaches in which the General himself 
shot an Indian of an ambushing band. It was admitted that the General was the 
most active member of the party. 

The reason why the brakes at first were put on Crook's activities in the field 
was that an attempt was to be made from Washington to soothe the savage breast 
with other music than that of the rifle. Vincent Colyer was to come and preach 
the gospel of peace. So there was a year of waiting on the part of the military, 
very much to the disgust of the citizenry, which threatened to "break out" and 
which had to be soothed by Governor Safford. While Colyer's assuranee of 
rations may have held back some of the Indians hy him visited, there are records 
for the year of at least two-seore of Apache murders. Crook was not idle, how
ever, for he prepared for the coming struggi{'. He visited every post on inspec
tions that were not llwreiy formal. for he saw that. every soldicr, horse and 
mule and evpry artiele necessar~' for hard campaigning in the mountains was in 
shape and ready. 

LORING MASSACRE, NEAR WICKENBURG 

Crook SOOIl had additional experiences very near home. Troublp had beell 
hrpwing for some tilllt' with the ratiolled Date Creek Yuma-Apaches and they 
IlCl,dl'cl a salutary It>SSOII. There had been a 11l1mher of minor raids. Prospectors 
and fl'pightf'rs had heell l\I\11'dprcll ill the lonely hills and eVl'n tIll' outskirts of 
,\YiekPllhurg had slltfl'rl'd frolll tllP dp}wl'datiolls of tIl{' desprt Ishmuelitt's. The 
culmination of the atro('ities was what has sim'p hpPll known as the T;oring mas
saere of :\'0Yl'1II1lPr 4,1871,011 the Ehrenherg road. ninc miles west of "·iekt'nburg. 
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A full coach load of people had left Wickenburg for California and, in fancied 
security, the firearms had been stowed beneath the seats. Seated with the driver 
was Fred Loring, a young scientist, lately returned from participation in the 
Whipple survey. Within the coach were five men, Salmon, Shoholm, Hammel, 
Adams and Cruger, and a Miss Sheppard. The driver had hardly given the 
alarm as the savages broke from cover at the roadside, before a volley was fired. 
The driver, Loring, Shoholm and Hammel were instantly killed. Salmon, in 
agony, jumped from the s,tage with a shot through the lower part of his body. 
Adams dropped to the floor, paralyzed with a bullet through his body. Cruger 
was shot twice through the body and once in the right shoulder. Miss Sheppard 
was wounded in the right arm and had two superficial wounds in the shoulder, 
She was seized by Cruger and thrust under a seat, he himself dropping by her 
side, The Indians, assuming that the slaughter was complete, came trooping up 
to the doors of the stage, when Cruger and ~Iiss Sheppard sprang to their feet 
with presented revolvers and yelled, The Indians promptly again retreated to 
cover, when the man and woman jumped out and fled into the desert. They had 
to leave Adams to his fate, after he had muttered that he could not move, The 
fugitives were favored by an apparent exhaustion of the Indians' ammunition. 
Regaining the road, they plodded on westward with four Apaches to the right 
of them and five to the left. Their wounds were bleeding freely and they were 
almost completely exhausted when, after about five miles travel, they encountered 
a mail buckboard. The driver, seeing death for himself ahead, left the couple 
behind an impro\'is('d harricade of mail sacks and haggage, while he mounted one 
of his hors('s and rode for help, About midnight, succor came from WickenbUl'g, 
a party of twenty men, with a wagon. The bodies of the driver, Loring, Shoholm, 
Hammel and Adams were taken to \Yickenburg for burial. Salmon's body not 
found till the next day, where he had been hunted down and murdered in the 
brush, was buried hy the roadside, Cruger and )Iiss Sheppard r(>eon-red, but had 
to be taken to Camp Date Creek to Sl'eure surgical assistance, The Indians found 
rich plunder, Tbe two survivors each had lost. 1I10ney and jewdr.\' vahwd at 
$8,000. It is told the cash loot. amounted to $12,000, Possibly l'ven more w(>leollle 
to the Apaches were a couple of demijohns full of liquor, and it is not improhahle 
that two lives were sav('d hy the fad that 1I10st of the Indians l('ft tIlt' chase to 
remain hy thr stage for an orgie, (;(,1Ieral Crook and his offic'el'S did their hest 
to ferrf't down the individual Indians r('spollsihlp fOJ' this outra~(', hut failpd, 
and so a f('w months thpl'f'after pUl1ishulPnt had to hr inflicted 011 praetic'ally thl' 
entire trille. It lIlay IJI' 1I0teel that. dl'spitl' the t('stimollY of th\' slll'yiYors. Yiw'Pllt 
Colyer latrr tril'd to fix rl'sJlollsihilit~· for this ontrage upon ")I('xiean handits." 

DATE CREEK PLOT AGAINST CROOK 

..:\1l\01l~ all tIll' T/\(]ians of till' Nonth\\'Pst at. that tilllP, I>rohallly tIl<' Illost 
perniciolls \\,(,/'l' til<' A plII'llP-Y II III as 111\(1 ."\ pal'i\('-)[ ojaws a 10llg DatI' C/'(,l'k, a 
few mill'S north of thl' sift· of till' milling' eamp of Congress. 'l'lIpl'l' hal] ht'l')} 

('stahlishl'(l ('alllp DatI' ('I'I'I'k. a c]l'eidp(lI~· ullPopular post among arlll~' ofli(,prs. 
Theil' 11100(1 lust wllPtt.·c] h,\' till' LOJ'ing' IlHlSSHC'I'I', tllP DatI' ('/'l'l'k Indians /wxt 
plalllH'cl 1l0thillg' sllort of 1111' lIl111'd,'/' of till' C'Ollllllll/\(lillg' gC'Il('ral hillls(·lf. But, 
adroit as till' Tlldialls \\'1'1'1' alld skillful ill til .. layillg IIf plots. till',\' still ('oulcll1ot 
cope with till' "Olcl (lray Fox," \\'111) SOOIl Il'a/'llI'd through thl' IIllalpais thl' 111'0-
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gramme that had been laid out for his own assassination. The Indians were to 
wait till he came to the post and then would call upon him for a "talk." After 
small conversation of an agreeable nature had progressed for a while, the Indian 
chief was to light a cigarette, a signal for a designated Indian to shoot the 
General, while the others were to account for as many whites as possible, in the 
hope of annihilating the entire small garrison. Then the tribe joyously was to 
take to tpe hills of the Santa Maria and thence spread death and desolation on 
every hand. 

The simple Indians had their chance much sooner than expected. The com
manding officer of the camp, Capt. Philip Dwyer, Fifth Cavalry, died suddenly 
and, temporarily, had been succeeded by Lieul John G. Bourke. A few days later 
General Crook appeared on a special inspection of the camp, and, willing to force 
the issue, sent cordial word to the Indians that he wished to talk with them. 
The General strolled in careless manner to the meeting place, accompanied by 
Lieutenant Ross, an officer of his sta£[. No soldiers were present other than 
the two officers. Behind, as though mere casual spectators, were about a dozen 
packers, everyone armed with a revolver and knife, every one a veteran of 
Indian warfare. The programme went along as planned by the Indians, who, 
however, were not present in full number owing to the suddemiess with which the 
conference had been called. An Indian asked for tobacco and proceeded to roll 
a cigarette. Lieutenant Ross edged toward him. At the first puff of smoke the 
man nearest the chief pulled his rifle from beneath his blanket and fired point 
blank at Crook. But he was no quicker than ~oss, who struck up the barrel of the 
weapon, thus saving his superior's life. The packers, no less ready than the 
Indians, jumped like tigers into the fray, each with his eye on some particular 
brave of the inner circle. The chief who had given the signal was seized by 
Hank Hewitt, a giant in strength, whose first idea was to make the Indian cap
tive, but his prisoner proved so troublesome that Hewitt, disdaining his weapons, 
cracked the fellow's skull upon a rock and left him, to die later in the guard
house. 

Captain Bourke, the eloquent historian of the affair, gives few details of 
what must have been a Homeric struggle, undoubtedly participated in by himself 
and by all the soldiers of the post, hurried to the scene on the run. The Indians, 
though in far greater force, were defeated with heavy loss, and the survivors, 
many of them wounded, made their way back into the hills, headed for the 
rende7.vous whereat many of the tribe were in waitiIlg. Crook sent word for 
them to come back to Date Creek at once and surrender, but none came back for 
their rations. The Indians naturally expected that the offensive would be from 
Date Cl"CPk, h·d hy Crook himself, but again h~ fooled them. The attack was 
made with all J'apidity from an entirely UllCxpected quarter, Colonel l\Iason of 
the Fifth Cayah'~" dp<;cl'uding UPOIl them from the 1Iorth, his advance led by crafty 
IInalpai seonts, who soon loeah·d the hostiles at It point known as Muchos 
Canones, wlH'rp fiyc ('anons united Ileal' the head of the Santa l\Iaria. The hard
rillillg ('/lyall'.'" offi('C'rs of th08f· da."s rarri('(1 with them neither press agents nor 
fOllntain pellS, hnt it is known that thl' fight that followl'd was one of the most 
San1-!lIiIlHr," <'Ilaraf'tf'r, and that at least forty of the Indians were killed in a 
pit(·jH·d hattIe ill the era!!g." hills wherein the Apaches had hel'll surprised on their 
OW1I g'J'Ol1llfl. The action vel')" mnch helpNl Crook ill his dealings with the disaf-
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fected Indian bands in central Arizona. Pacifying the Date Creek Indians was 
the easier in that a number of the leading men had always been in favor of peace. 
A third faction, under Chimehuevi-sal, not content with their neighbors or with 
the whites, started away, 150 in number, headed for Mexico, where they proposed 
to find a new home with the Cocopahs on the lower Colorado. Just why Crook 
opposed the exodus is not clear, but he sent Captain Burns after them with a 
troop of cavalry and had them brought back to their beef and beans on Date 
Creek. 

CLOSING IN ON THE APACHES 

Though General Crook has his greatest renown as a pacificator by other than 
militant methods, he also had full comprehension of the fact that at times nothing 
but force could avail in the settlement of troublesome Indian questions. He did 
his best to show the Indians of Arizona the foolishness of trying to whip the 
United States, and then when peaceful measures had failed was pantherlike in 
showing the jackals of the hills that his demands could be enforced. The treach
erous attack at Date Creek was the final straw, and by the War Department the 
General was directed to drive the Indians back on the reservations assigned them, 
and to use the power of the army in securing peace within Arizona. 

It would appear that the Indians were wholly unsuspicious of any impending 
general movement, for the troops were kept within the frontier posts until the 
time for striking had arrived. This was fixed as November 15, 1872, a date 
chosen for reasons of temperature, as the Indians would hardly take refuge 
during the winter months in the high mountains amidst the deep snows. Crook 
himself went into the field, starting on the day set from Fort Whipple and march
ing with an escort to Camp Apaehp, where at once was organized a force of Apache 
scouts. This work was under ('harge of Lieut. Alex O. Brodie, First Cavalry, 
then the Post Adjutant, later to win fame as Lieutenant-Colonel of the Rough 
Riders and as Governor of Arizona. 

Southward from Camp Apache, Crook struck over to Old Camp Grant. There 
the plan of campaign was outlined. Practically the entire force of the Depart
ment of Arizona was put in the field. \Vhile the reins were retained by General 
Crook, who mov('d from point to point, a numhE'r of practically independent, 
though co-operating, commands w('re created, to the end that the Indians should 
not be permitted to escape, but should be given the alternative of fighting or 
surrendering, eventually to be pplllled within a cordon of troops in central Ari
zona. The renter of operations was Tonto Basin. ",hpre thp Indians had bcpn 
suprpme and where the surrounding mountains ever had proved a safe refuge 
for marauding hostilE's. 

ThE' column fl'om ('amp ITualpais was under ('ommand of Col. J. \V. )1a8011, 
Fifth Cavalry: from Fort Whipple of :\[aj. Alex MeGrpgor. First Cavalry; 
from ::\IeDow£'1l of Capt. .TauH's Burns, Fifth Cavalry. Col. C. C. C. Carr, First 
Cavall'.", work£'d sonthwanl frolll ('amp Vl'rde. Maj. n. ::\1. Randall, Twenty
third Tnfantr~'. stal'trd from 1hl' 110l'thellst. from ApII('hr, iJ1('lndin~ in his COIll

mand a larg-(' fo)'('(' of Indian 8eonts It'd h~' th£' fllmons C. E. Cool('~·. The 
westernmost forcl' npal' the main thrakr of operations was cOllnllHlul!'c1 hy ~Iaj. 
Geo. S. Price, Fifth Cavalry, from Date Cl'eE'k. 

Posl'ihly tIl(' most notal,le expeditioll \I'as that f,'01ll 01,1 Camp Grallt. 11',1 by 
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Maj. Wm. H. Brown, Fifth Cavalry, with whom were two troops of the Fifth 
Cavalry and thirty Indian scouts. Major Brown's officers included Capt. Alfred 
B. Taylor and Lieutenants John G. Bourke, Jacob Almy and W. J. Ross. Bourke 
at that time was a young officer of the Third Cavalry on special duty, attached to 
the staff of the Department Commander. This expedition later was joined in the 
Superstition Mountains by Captain Burns and 100 Pima and Maricopa Indian 
scouts. With Burns' troop was First Lieut. Earl B. Thomas, who eventually 
was retired as commanding general of the Department of the Colorado, which 
embraced Arizona. Brown marched, his command northward across the western 
point of the Pinal Range into Tonto Basin, the scouts working well in advance 
under the noted MacIntosh, Felmer and Becias. A rancheria was destroyed not 
far from Salt River and there was a brush with the enemy at Coon Creek in the 
southeastern Sierra Anchas. Thence the force marched into the Superstitions, 
where the guides said they would find plenty of Indians. 

The Superstition Mountains are cut by Salt River and lie eastward, forty 
miles or more, from Phrenix. Their western face is square-cut and frowning and 
they have an uncanny appearance, rather suggestive of the outlines of a clump of 
ancient Rhine castles. Though the Pimas have a number of legends that center 
in these hills, the name probably came through the fact that the earliest of the 
pioneer whites were told by the valley-dwelling Indians that the eastern hills were 
"bad medicine" and that no stranger escaped after entering their fastnesses. 
The explanation simply was that the mounlains were a favorite haunt of the 
Apaches, who, from the crags, marked all strangers, even before they had 
entered the hills, and lay in ambush for the victims where their arrows could 
not fail. 

The destination of the troops was a great cavern fortress, a short distance to 
the northward of Salt River at the end of the southern slope of the Mazatzal or 
}<'our Peaks Range. This range had just bel'n crossed by Captain Burns, who 
hall surprised an Indian village, killing half a dozen and incidentally making 
prisoner of a bright Indian boy about 7 years of age, SOil of the chief. The chief 
and a number of his followers succeeded in escaping and in reaching the Salt 
River caverll, there to meet death. 

FIGHT OF THE SALT RIVER CAVES 

Deeemher 27 the sCluadron camped at the mouth of Cottonwood Creek on 
Salt River, wlIPre )Iajor Brown informed his officers that the attack on the 
Indialls would he made' hefore da~·light. One of the h'ading Indian scouts, 
Natanje, 0IH"1' had had his hOIll!' in the caYe and knpw the locality well. He 
assured tit<' )Iajor that he l'ollld lead the f'olllllland tlwrl', though the journey 
must be made at night, as the Apaeht's wprl' in sueil position that in daylight not 
one of the attar,kers could ps('ape alive, .l\ II soldil'rs llel'lIled incapable of making 
II sev('re lI111rc,h were ordprpcl to rPllIain at tllP ('alllp, wilieh was carefully fortified 
in till' t'wnt of an attal'k hy till' hostilc·s, Tile mareh into th(' rugged hills was 
stal'tpd lwfoJ'C' H 0 'r'lol'k A II aclYanl'e party of twelve IlIl'Il under Lieutenant 
Ross uII('xpe!'iedly found a hand of Indians dallc·jug around fil'('s in a eanoll in 
front of til .. ,'aw, Only Oil" thing was to hi' (lOlli', and that was the firing of 
a volley that laid Iowa half-dozen redskills aJl(1 spnt the others skurrying up the 
cliffs, BOllJ'k" was 01l1~' a few minutes hl'hind with ahout forty more men, who 
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were soon in a strong position behind boulders commanding the entrance of the 
cave. 

The Apaches' hiding place was a natural fortress, with a single opening upon 
the lip of an abysmal gorge, which was almost part of the great Salt River 
eanon. The only approach was a narrow trail where one man might have held 
back a host. ThQugh the cavern was of no great depth, within it about 150 
Apaches had found fairly comfortable, though contracted quarters as well as 
room for quantities of provisions. On a rock ledge in front, where they had 
fallen from the lip of a cliff 500 feet above, were a number of large boulders, that 
afforded a natural breastwork for the defenders. From the canon slope to the 
floor of the cave was a smooth rock wall, not less than ten feet in height at any 
point. The troopers and scouts from every position of advantage along the gorge 
opened fire, but at first with little result. To a summons to surrender was 
returned only jeering defiance. One Apache, probably sent out to summon rein
forcements, could not deprive himself of the pleasure of a yell of derision as he 
mountl'd the last rocks to the canon lip above. But for this he might have 
escaped, but his body, sharply silhouetted against the sky, was a fair mark and 
he dropped to his death with a crack of a rifle in the hands of Trooper Cahill. 
Another Indian slipped through the first line of troops, not knowing there was 
a reserve. Jumping on a boulder, he started a war song before he discovered 
that at least twenty carbines were trained upon him. The next moment he died. 

8hortly heforl' daylight it was discovered that a sloping granite slab over
hung thl' I'lItral1Ce of thp ('ave, aud a moment later a perfect hail of 50-caliber 
bullets was being deflccted hack of the boulder bulwark into the cave. The 
rpsultant execution was tprrible, as the tumhling pellets of lead tore through 
almost every part of the eaveru. Major Brown again ordered "cease firing," 
but to his repeated demand for surrender the Apaches yelled back that they 
would fight where they were till they died. 

The Indians, beside firearms, were provided with lUany arrows and lances, 
which 'Wl'e thrown high up in the air iu the hope of striking and inflicting 
damagp, but there wpre fl'w easualties in thp attacking force. 0111' Pima Indian 
was killed, while exposillg himself in disregard of orders. There was one counter 
attack when tpn of the warriors ran out on the rampart. armed with ritles, while 
an equal llumber slipped through the rocks to the right as a flanking party, 
('overed by the fire of their comradps. But llearly all the flankers were killed 
and the r!'st dl'iYl'll haek into tl1£> eaV{'. 

The (,lid ('alnP soon afh·r the arrival on the sc'ene of Burns and his commalld, 
sent durill~ the night to follow a trail of Apache tracks in the vicinity. Burns 
returned owr the hill hack of the paws, and, peering owr the crest, appreciated 
the situation fully. In a few moments down the cliff dropped an avalanche of 
houId!']"s. striking on til!' ll'd~(' in front of tIlt' eav(' and splintt'l'illg into thou
salHI." of pit'(·!,s. Apt'ol'lling to Captain Bourke, "thl' df'struction was sickening; 
the air was filll'd with tire hounding, plunging fragnlPnts of stone; no human 
Yoil'e I'ould ht' Iward in l'!lu'h II (',VriOIlI' of wrath; the volumne of dust was so 
dPllSp that 110 ('ye rould pil~l'el' it." Pndl'1' the houl(h'J's dip(l tIl(' virtnal leader 
of th,' hand, all old lllPdieille man, l'lad ill tlH' fl'atherpd pallopl)' of his offier, 
Ypt with all the carnage it was noon hpforl' the ravalr)'Il1l'n could rush the rocky 
fortrpss. "'itlrin was a charnpl hOllSP, men, wonl('n anll ehildl'ell killed hy 
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bullets or by the falling rocks. The Apache-Mojave Indians tell that within the 
cave died seventy-six of their people. Eighteen captives were taken, women 
and children, most of them wounded, saved by hiding behind or under flat rocks 
on the floor of the cave. Only one of the warriors found was conscious and he, 
an old man, died within a few minutes after he had seen a flood of foes pour 
into the aboriginal fortress. 

What happened thereafter is not pleasant telling, and no stress has been laid 
upon it by any of the soldiers present. It is understood that there was some 
difficulty in restraining the Maricopas and Pimas from killing the wounded that 
were left, possibly thirty-five in number, but, after all, that procedure might 
have been the more merciful in the end, for Major Brown had to leave at once, 
for there were other Indian camps in the Tonto Basin section that had to be 
reached forthwith if the plans of the "Old Gray Fox" were to be carried out 
in their fullness. There was a hurried heaping up of everything in the way of 
provisions, guns, ammunition, bows and arrows, lances, war clubs, baskets, etc., 
that might be valuable to hostile Indians, and these were destroyed by fire, save 
only as much as the Indian scouts wished to pack off. The dead Pima was given 
decent burial on the spot, but the Apaches, dead and living, were left in the 
cave. There was no way by which the wounded could be helped, and there were 
no medical stores with the party. One Indian escaped. Wounded in the leg, 
he had lain down behind a slab of rock near the wall and there was covered 
beneath a pile of the slain. He waited until the soldiers left and then, with 
lances for crutches, he made his way up Tonto Creek in time to tum back a large 
band of Apaches who otherwise would have run into Major Brown's force. This 
band, however, later was annihilated on the summit of Turret Butte, where they 
were surprised by the command of Major Randall. 

Many years there.aftpr there was excitement in Phcpnix over the report of a 
cowboy, Jeff Adams, later sheriff of Maricopa Count.y, that in a cavern in the 
most inaccessible part of the Salt River canon there had been found the bones 
of seventy-five persons, for the fight of the Salt River cavern had been forgotten 
locally. The bones are there yet., strewn over the rocky cavern floor, for the 
Apache acknowledges that the spot holds "baeI medicine." 

The boy captured in the i\Iazatzals hy Captain Bums and orphaned a few 
hours later in the cavpS' was adoptpd hy the troop, and rechristened :\Iike Burns. 
"Tithin a few years brave Captain Burns died. Then Mike became a ehargc 
upon 'Vesley Merritt, then a dashing officl'r of cavalry, who sent him to common 
schools in New York and Pennsylvania. ThcreaftE'r he graduated from an 
Indian school and returned to Arizona. IIe is now a resident of l\Iayer, where 
he is rat\>d as a raneher of intelligence and of reasonable industry. 

Rat'k in the cave. 1111l1l'r the proteeting body of his dead mother, was 
found a lusty little Indian hahe, only a ~'ear old. The child was picked up by a 
Pima squaw a11l1 taken hal·k to her wattled tpcpec on the Gila Rivpr. A few 
years latt'r. in the 01(1 to,,"n of Adamsville, tlIP hoy was purchased by an eastern 
~'isitor f)'olll tlw squaw, who appcars to have h('('n a good foster mother. He 
was ta1<:plI {'ast amI eduratl'd, finally gralluat.ing from medical college under the 
name of Carlos )Tont{'zllmCl. III' is now a practicing physician in Chicago, 
oC('aSiOlwlh' (~anpd 1)\' tlIP OOVl'rIlment. to assist in work looking toward the bet
termcnt of the IIHli;\lIf.; ill gpneral. A fpw years ago he rpvisit.ed for the first 
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time the old home of his family, finding relatives near McDowell and also near 
San Carlos, and experiencing little difficulty, with the aid of an interpreter, in 
re·establishing family ties. Instances of advances among the Indians such as 
these are by no means isolated ones, and they serve to encourage the Govern
ment in efforts toward the betterment of the mental and moral attributes of the 
Nation's red wards. 

CROOK OFFICIALLY THANXED 

According to army records, in the nine years immediately following the 
Civil War 1,500 Apaches were killed in Arizona by American troops and it is 
believed that something like that average had been kept up for many years 
before. Yet the Indians seemed undaunted and even cheerfully kept up a war
fare t.hat could have but one ending. 

Within the army the broadest of credit always has been givcn the work of 
General Crook. Major Eben Smith of the Twelfth Cavalry in 1902 -wrote: 

Crook grasped the question with a broader view and deeper thought than any man before 
or since. His methods were simple. A dyak of Borneo would not be more inflexible in his 
punishment, no Prince of Peace could have more patiently examined all their complaints 
or treated them more honestly and squarely. Unconscious of danger, unmindful of treachery, 
never misled by deceit, not disturbed by failure, the strongest of them found their wills 
bend to his. He discovered the possibilities of Indians as soldiers and scouts against their 
own people and he was never betrayed. A few months after the first campaign 2,500 hostiles 
acknowledged themselves beaten and went to work on their reservations to make a living for 
themselves and he had them raising good crops of grain in a short time. It was a wonderful 
sight, for they were warriors from immemorial tradition and very well satisfied with them· 
selves in that line. As well might we expect to see a brace of tigers hitched to a bull cart 
as one of these fellows hoeing corn, but the experiment was working perfectly when the 
Indians were returned to the Indian Department. 

General Crook was given t.he thanks of the people of Arizona by the Seventh 
Legislative Assembly in 1873. Officially, credit was given him for the gallant 
and efficient manner in whieh the war against the Apaehes was being prosecuted, 
permitting, for the first time' since the organization of the territorial govern· 
ment, enjoyment of comparative immunity from the attacks of the savage foes. 
It was therefore resolved, "That we cordiall." endorse and approve the course of 
General Crook toward the Apaches; that we belie\-c him to be eminently quali
fied to command the Department of Arizona during the existenrc of the savage 
warfare and that, if not again interfered with, he will bring onr Indian war to 
an parly and snccessful termination and secure a lasting peace with the Apaches." 

The ., pacification" of thp Datp Crppk A paelws (li(l not finish, hO\\"('vpr, tllP 
Indian trouhlps in west·central .\.rizona. In l\Ia.", 1873, a large llullllwr of Apache
l\JojaV(':;; went 011 the warpath <10\\"11 the Hassayampa, hplow \Yickellhurg-. They 
robhed the ralleilf's. stole or killprl all the catll(, and horses and incidentally llllll'
dprpd a few ppople in I)P('uliarly atrocious manner. The fil'l'lt was Guy Swain, 
who, ill llnintPlltIed mel'ey. l"('I~('i\"l'tl a hullet. in his IW<1rt as hp droV(' his mull'S 
up the ITa:;;sayampa caiion. A few llOlil'S later thl' Indians l'aptlll'pd GL'or'gl~ 

Taylor. tllP lR·ypar-old SOil of lht' sllllPrilltplHlellt of Smith':;; mill, who hall glHw 

to attf'lId to work 011 thp mill f111l1lP. Ed Lamhle~' at the riwr, fiVf~ milps from the 
mill. nrgPII the lad to sppntl th(' night. hut hp ('xplain(,ll lhat, "Moth('r will he 

-allxious if I tlo not g-et bac'k hefol'(' (lll1'k. Shl' will think of I11l1ians aJHI cvpry-
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thing under the sun. " The next morning the two bodies were found. That of the 
boy showed that death had come on after fiendish tortures had been inflicted. 
He had been rolled in cactus, for the body was covered with thorns from head 
to foot. The eyelids and ears were cut away and there were dreadful mutilations 
all over the body. Apparently the end had been in the course of target practice, 
for there was a row of twelve arrows in a straight line down the center of the 
body. These tortures usually were the pleasant pastime of the squaws, the bucks 
furnishing an interested and applaUding audience. 

QUIOK VENGEANCE INFLIOTED 

The Indians, about 125 in number, loaded with plunder, struck eastward at 
once across the Verde below their own reservation over into the upper Tonto 
Basin, where they considered themselves safe from pursuit. Couriers had been 
dispatched at once to Date Creek and other posts and the soldiers started on the 
trail within three days with columns from Camp Verde, Date Creek and Mc
Dowell, of the First and Fifth Cavalry and Twenty-third Infantry. Randall, 
with his infantrymen, crept upon the Indians at their stronghold on the summit 
of Turret Butte. The soldiers crawled up the face of the mountain and by mid
night were posted in a cordon around the Indian camp fires. At daylight a few 
volleys were fired and then there was a charge. 

Again there is lack of detail in the record. It is only satisfactorily noted that 
the band practically was annihilated. Some of the fiends who had tortured 
young Taylor, in terror sprang to their deaths down the precipice and among 
the slain were scores of females of the tribe, who never again would thrust fire
brands into the flesh of a quivering white victim. If for nothing else, the mem
ory of the soldiers should be blessed in Arizona for the work that was done in 
the days of Crook on the Santa )Iaria, in the Salt River caves, at Turret Butte 
and later in the final big fight at the Big Dry Wash. 

This final campaign left the Apaches well whipped and thoroughly appre
ciative of the fact, even eager to surrender to avoid further hardship and loss 
of life. Three hundred Mojave-Apaches under Chalepan surrendered at Fort 
Grant, April 6. Altogether about 2,300 Apaches "came in." 

Tamaspies' band of Hualpais surrendered to Captain McGregor in the Santa 
Maria )Iountains in June. In .July, still another large band surrendered to 
Captain Burns. The Hualpais had bren ordered moved to a reservation on the 
Colorado River, but till' hot clim.ate prowd unendurable and most of the tribe 
fled into the mountains. 

A very large share of tht:' eredit for the good work belongs to the Fifth Cav
alry, a regiment shifted to Arizona from San Franeiseo just in time to partici
pate. Gcn!:'ral Shermall, cOlllmanding thr arlllY, soon thereafter announced his 
bdif'f that the l'f'giuH'nt's sf'rYiee ill Arizona" was ullPqualled hy that of any other 
cavalry regilllt'llt durillg til(> ,Yar of the R Plwlli Oil. " 

DEL SHAY AND HIS TONTOS 

Om' of tllp 1II0st nota!.!!' of tIlt' histm'ie Tonto-Apache chiefs was Del-shay, 
whosp IHlIlH' is hOI'I1l' h~' a vulll'Y ill till' 1I0rt hp1'l1 SiPl'ra Allcha Mountains. Ac
cordi1lg' tn Ballta. his lIalllP was De-('he-~·e. Banta had rather an interesting 
('xIll'ril'I\('1' with tlH' ('hi"f whell the whitl' man, ill Ui69, was making a lonely 
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and very dangerous ride from Wingate to McDowell, a bearer of military dis
patches, convoyed from point to point by Apaches, who made smokes on the hills 
to indicate the coming of a peaceful stranger. But Del-shay was little above the 
generality of his kind and he and his band were the especial cause for the estab
lishment of Camp Reno, on the western edge of Tonto Basin. 

Some evidence concerning Del-shay is found in the report of Commissioner 
Vincent Colyer, who, in September, 1871, wrote: "I am informed that Del-shay, 
the able chief of the Tontos, has been in McDowell several times during the past 
few years and that on two occasions has been dealt with very treacherously; at 
one time shot in the back and at another time attempted to be poisoned by I a 
post doctor." 

Del-shay reported October 31 to Capt. W. McC. Netterville of the Twenty
first Infantry, at a camp in Sunflower valley on the western slope of the Mazatzal 
:llountains. The chief was hungry and cold, and, after being mollified by much 
of the white man's food, expressed a desire for peace, and offered to "put a roek 
down to Ahow that when it n1Plts the trpaty is to be hroken." lie said hc was not 
afraid of the white man or the ::\Iexiean, but of the Pimas and l\Iarieopas, "who 
steal into my camp at night and kill my women and children with cluhs." A 
few days later, Del-shay, with eighty warriors, came into McDowell, where his 
men were clothed and fed, and where the chief demanded more hlankets and more 
provisions than the GOVl'rmllent allowance as the price of getting off the war
path. The Indians built fir!'s and began eooking beef for their ewning meal, 
when they suddenly sprang to their arms and vanished into the darkness, con
sidered very strange in that tllPY did not wait for their food. Aecording to 
Colyer, the sudden exodus was upon receiving news that" a party of Pimas and 
l\Iarieopas. hearing that the warriors wen' all at Camp l\IcDowell, had gone up to 
Reno and killed thirty-two defenseless women and children of the Tontos." 

Following a long series of isolated outrages, Del-sllay and his band were 
captured by Captain Randall in their Sirrra Ancha stronghold, April 22, 1873, 
and herded upon a rpservation. There has heen found a tale to the effect that in 
1874 Del-shay dl.'fied Lil.'utrnallt Sl'hu),ler on the Verde reservation; that Schuyler 
trird to shoot the savage, hut found his rifle had heen unloadl.'d hy a trl.'acherous 
interpreter; that the Indian thereupon l'Reaped, with a reward of $50 offered for 
him h~· Sl.'huyler; and that in .July a young Mojave (Apache) killed the old 
chief and brought in the sealp. 

KING'S ESCAPE AT SUNSET PASS 

ChUl'll'S King, hroadly known as a writer of fic·tion, in ]87-1 was a first lieu
tenant of the Fifth Cavalr,\'. In Odohrr of that ~·ear, with twenty-flY£' l1lt'n from 
Troops :\ aIHI K of the rl'gillll'nt and ROlllp Yuma-Apachl.' ~wouts, he was dis
patdwlI fl'oll1 Camp Vertle to recapture so 111 I' stolpl1 ('attle and if pos.'1ihle to pun
ish the Illdiuns. who ,,"Pl't' Tontos. Thon~h thr seouts provptl U])(lrpelldalllt" the 
stolf'n ('attle Wl'l'e T'\'I'apturetl and diRpatehed wpstwartl ullllpl' a small guard, while 
King pnshed on. f(Jnowin~ tllP trial. At t'wning he rparh(,tl Sunset Pass in the 
Mogollons. wlwre plain signs WPI'P found of thp Tontos. though tItr Yuma-Apaehes 
scouts dpelarl'd to the (·ontl·ary. Enrly on tl1l' following morning Lit'utl'lllillt King 
took a sergeant ancl a dozen s('outs and starh'd to elimh a mountain sid(' south of 
the pass. The seouts ('lIme most uuwillingly and \\'1l\'11 at last. llPar till' I'l'l'st of the 
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hill, a sudden volley was poured in from ambush on the advancing party, the 
Yumas broke and ran and the Lieutenant and Sergeant Taylor were left alone, 
the former badly wounded by a smashing bullet that went through his arm just 
below the shoulder. Lieutenant Eaton, who had been left below with most of the 
soldiers, heard the firing and charged promptly to the rescue, but for a few min
utes the sergeant alone bravely held off the advancing redskins and saved the 
lives of his commander and himself. Then came a deed about as gallant. A 
courier bore word of the affray to Camp Verde, eighty miles distant and in forty
eight hours, through the snow, Dr. J. A. Day, the post surgeon, made the perilous 
ride through the Apache-infested wilderness and reached the officer, made splints 
out of a cigar box and returned with his patient to the post. On account of the 
wound, King had to be retired, but not till eight years thereafter. Within that 
period he took part in a Sioux campaign and in one against the Nez Perces and he 
was able to take the field again in the war with Spain, when, as a brigadier-gen
eral of volunteers he participated in several of the actions about Manila early in 
1899. 

VERDE APACHES 'l'AXEN TO SAN OABLOS 

In 1875 the agency at Camp Verde was abandoned and the Indians were 
driven upon the White Mountain reservation, where they better could be watched 
and where they were supplied with rations for years thereafter. This <;>rder 
was said to have been absolutely at variance with an agreement made by Crook 
with that particular band. The army had started the Indians in the ways of 
peace and the tribe already had become half-supporting, under the instruction 
of Lieutenant Schuyler. Dr. J. A. Day, who was surgeon at Fort Verde, states 
a belief that a pool of $20,000 had been subscribed at Tucson to movc the 
nortbern Apaches southward, merely in order that Tucson merchants might 
profit by the trade thus directed. The Indians became rebellious and threatened 
the life of Brevet General Dudley, the officer who had been appointed special 
commissioner to oversee the removal. 

Ahout 800 Indians were herded up and started southward under charge of 
Lieut. G. O. Eaton and a Fifth Cavalry detail. The officer had mJIch trouble 
en route. Forty Apaches broke away at Fossil Creek and struck northward into 
the Hell Canon country. .A number of Indian scouts were sent after them, 
accompanied by AI. Sieber and Dan O'Leary. They brought back only one cap
tive :md reported the balance were" in the hills." It was generally understoo<l 
that this was a typically frontier method of stating that all the rest. were killed. 
At any event, the thirty-ninc gave no trouhle t.o the settlers thereafter. Indeed 
that was the last Apache tronhll' ewr known in north-central Arizona. 

CLUM'S EXPERIENCES AT SAN CARLOS 

When General Crook was relievrd b~· Gen. A. V. Kautz in 1875, all the 
Aparhes had 111'I'n hprdf'd upon the San Carlos. Chiricahua and Mimbres reser
vations. In .June. 1876. thc Chirirahlla res('rvation was abandoned and 325 of 
its Indiml8 taken to ~all Carlos. .Tt'fford's position ended wit]l. the ahandon
mt'nt of the re8('rvatioll. .John P. Clum, agpnt at San Carlos. superintended 
thf' remoyal of the Indians. and was assisted by the entire Sixth Cavalry and 
three companies of Indian spouts, the military arm commanded in person by 
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General Kautz. Taza and the original Chiricahua band, including sixty-six 
warriors, readily assented to removal. The Mexican (Janos) contingent, under 
Juh and Geronimo, absconded, leaving about 125 Indians still loose along the 
border. 

Clum was a man of determined character and of large. ability, later shown 
also as a newspaper man in the boom days of Tombstone. Made agent at San 
Carlos in 1874, his first experience was not a reassuring one. A short time 
before, the sub-chief Chuntz, heretofore referred to by Miles Wood, tr8JlS
ferred over from Camp Grant, had been making war medicine and had led a re
volt in which had been killed Lieutenant Jacob Almy, who had been acting as 
quartermaster, as well as three agency employees and thirteen others. Agency 
Indians were promptly on the trail, spurred by an offer of reward if they 
brought Chuntz back with them. The next day after Clum came the scouts 
returned, to proudly roll from a gunny sack upon the floor at his feet the head 
of the outlaw leader. Then Clum disarmed all Indians save his scouts. 

Clum's job was an unenviable one, one in which he was long continued after 
he had offered his resignation. He had more trouble with the military than 
with his charges, though the latter, swelled by accretions from the abandoned 
reserves, soon numbered 4,500. Yet there were some interesting details of ad
ministration. including the killing by Indian police of a very prominent chief, 
Disalin, and, ill March, 1876, the killing by the same efficient force, led by 
Clay Beauford, of sixteen renegades. In September, 1877, the Chiricahua band 
fled into the hills, but surrendered soon after. 

VICTOBIO'S BAIDS ALONG THE BORDER 

The noted Apache chief Victorio first became known as a lieutelllint under 
the celebrated Mangas Coloradas. In the summer of 1877 the Mimbres, includ
ing Victorio. Lc)('o and Nana (pronounced Na-nay), were added to the San 
Carlos contingent. but made only a brief stay. They were rounded up once 
more and some of them returned, but Victorio had vowed to remain on the 
upper Gila. 

Victorio amI his band in February, 1878, surrendered at 0.10 Caliente and 
were taken to the l\Iescalero agency, but a short time later escaped into :Mexico. 
The following spring, however, the chief again appeared in southern New 
Mexico, having rt"cruited his st.rength to about 400 redskins. Military opera
tions against this band continued no less than four years. In this first raid 
seventy s.,ttl"l"" were murdcred. 

In Februar.\·, 187!J, Victorio and twenty-two 'Warm Spring Apachcs, who 
had (,l'Irapt'.l whill' hping taken to the San Carlos reservation, surrcndercd to a 
detachmellt .. I' the ~inth Cavalr~' at Ojo, New )Iexico. April] 5. however, the 
band escaprr!. followed by two troops of the Ninth Cavalry and a company of 
Indian srout.;. Tn the years following lw left a bloody trail, though few of his 
operations Wd',- ill Arizona. :Espcrially hr IlIH1 to do with the )Texieans, who 
had failf'cl to kill him while he was in thrir powrr, hut had ronfilwd him in jail 
in ChilmalI1lit. lIt' annol11H'rd that S0111P day hI' would srizr tllp town with the 
partirnlar pnrposp of hrailling tllP, jurlg-r who hall ~"'lItl'llI'rd him. 

In l\Iay. 1 ~7!l, about a Sf-Ol'P of Viptol'io's 11<1 lid killPll fnnr l\il'xiran Iwrdcrs 
near (;li ft', -I. :1Il.l I'aptnred righty mull'S. "' ftpl' srizing 1 \\'0 squaws at the San 
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Carlos sub-agency, they returned to the Mimbres country, with an incidental 
loss of a couple of bucks in a fight with the settlers on the San Francisco River 
and of four more in an affair on the Mimbres with the command of Captain 
Beyer of the Ninth Cavalry. The following day Captain Dawson and Captain 
Beyer, with four troops of the Ninth Cavalry, fought Victorio and about 140 
Apacbes at the head of the Animas River in New Mexico and were defeated, 
with a loss of eight men killed. Most of the band escaped into Mexico, to return 
in September reinforced by a large number of Mescaleros and Chiricahuas. 
Near Ojo Caliente eight men were killed and a number of horses were captured. 
In the same month near Hillsboro, in a fight between a party of citizens and 100 
attacking Apaches, the hostiles killed ten of the whites. 

Another bold deed w.a.s the ambush in Tierra Blancas Canon, of a column 
of troops under Captain Dawson, on September 18, 1879. Five soldiers were 
killed and it is·possible that the entire command would have been wiped out had 
not timely assistance been given by Captain Beyer, who had with him as guide 
the famous Joe Yankie. The Indians were driven southward by Major Morrow, 
who refused tenns and sent word, "Fight, you red devils. " Major Morrow clung 
to Victorio's heels, but was not overly successful, being compelled to retire from 
a point fifty miles below the border for lack of provisions, water and am
munition. 

BOW VICTORIO WENT TO CHIlIUAHUA 

Early in 1880 Victorio's band again struck into New Mexico, again to en
counter the untiring Major Morrow, who whipped him soundly in the San 
~Iateo Mountains, January 20 and again on February 3. In May he passed 
through the Eagle Creek country and near San Carlos attacked George's band 
of Coyotero Apaches, in order to satisfy a personal grudge and in the course 
of an unsuccessful attempt to take his own wife and children from the reserva
tion. There is little doubt that this raid was mo..<;t disastrous to him. as it aligned 
ag':J.inst him a largp part of the Aparhe nation. On the way back he had a couple 
of adiclls with Captain KranH'r and Capt. H. A. Parker, the latter a chief of 
sr~uts with ]Oil Indians from San Carlos. 

'f1H'n tl](>rl' starte!l a determined effort on the part of both the United States 
and :\It'xico to end Victorio's career. In the summer of 1880, 2,000 soldiers and 
200 Indian scouts wpre watching the horder and to the south General Terrazzas 
kppt the Indians busy with the aid of :~OO ~lpxican troops and 500 volunteers, 
plaeing a hount.v of $] ,OliO on tIw rhipftain's head. September 9 Victorio evaded 
his fo('s and madf' a raid llorthward. llParly to Silver City, aJ1(1 followed wit~ 
Hnothpr in Odolwr about as far as l·'ort CUlllmings. But this was the last known 
of Yietorio 011 American soil. With 100 warriors and 400 wompl1 and children 
lw was peuned in by the fon~es of Terrazzas ahout t\wuty miles east of Chihuahua 
nnd tl]('re was killed Oetobl'l" 16, not in hattle but hilling among the squaws. He 
hatl failpd to makC' good his honst., for it was olll~' his Ilf'ad, rarried 011 a lance, 
that putl'l"pd Chihuahua, r(,C'l'iwd with loud arelamation as an evid('l1ce of the 
pml of tIlt' hloodipst l)t'l"ioll that had e\'rr hpl'll known in northprn Mpxiro. 

NANA'S ACTIVITIES AND SURRENDER 

III .1 1l1~·. 11">~ 1, the notorious ('ilief Nana. with fiftepn warriors from the old 
YidOl'in halld. lw·ntt·]"I·tl southwt'sjpl"n Nt'w )Il'xi,'o and with a numher of Mes-
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ealeros killed a large number of white settlers. Nana was followed by Lieu
tenant Guilfoyle of the Ninth Cavalry, & gallant officer, who in 1915 commanded 
the same regiment, assigned to duty as a border patrol between Douglas and 
Nogales. Other troops soon joined in the pursuit till about two regiments," 
under the general command of Col. E. Hatch of the Ninth Cavalry, were in the 
field and the Indians, then seventy in number, finally had to take refuge in 
::\Texico. This was the last raid of Nana north of the line till the old savage 
finally surrendered to Crook in 1883, thereafter remaining in peace near his 
wickiup in the White Mountain reservation. There is a story that the Mexican 
Colonel Garcia in July, 1882, furnished mescal to Nana's band and, while the 
braves lay stupefied, lessened the number of bad Indians by thirty. 
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CHAPTER XVIII 

RAIDS FROM THE RESERVATIONS 

Outbreat of ScoufJ at Cibicu-Middleton Ranch Attacted--Ceronimo Escape&
Murders of Sterling. Colvig and Knox-Fight of the Big Dry Wash-Agency 
Conditions. 

In the latter part of 1880, while the census of the reservation was being taken, 
there were mutterings of trouble among the Coyoteros on Cibicu Creek and east
ward to San Carlos, most of it caused by a single medicine man, Nock-e-da-klin-ny, 
who, in ghost dances, was urging the Indians to war, with a promise that he 
would return to them in the flesh their old chief, Diablo, under whom and favored 
by the gods they would sweep the region free of the white man and repossess 
the land as of yore. Connell, the census taker, warned Agent J. C. Tiffany and 
apprehensive army officers likewise reported to headquarters the dangerous state 
of affairs in the northern reservation, but for months nothing was done and the 
false prophet was permitted to pursue his campaign unmolested. In addition, 
there was internal dissension between the bands of Alchisay and Pedro, opposed 
to Sanchez, who was the legal successor of Diablo, who had been killed by 
Alchisay. The trouble had been over gambling and the possession of a squaw. 
Pedro had been badly wounded in the knee and Alchisay shot through the body. 
Pedro's band took refuge in a volcanic crater near Cooley's ranch, fifty miles 
north of Fort Apache. There the chief was pluckily visited by Connell and Ed. 
Hurley, a soldier-interpreter sent in ambassadorial capacity to secure the return 
of the band to the protection of the fort. Connell did not have to go. He went 
only as a favor to Major Cochrane, the commander of Fort Apache. The Indians 
were found in an almost hysterical condition, with Pedro in serious shape, at
tended only by a howling medicine man. Connell to this day is a direct-spoken 
sort of individual, emphatic in manner and truthful by habit. He succeeded the 
next day in getting the Indians started toward the post with the wounded chief
tain in an army wagon. At A pache the Indians were extended protection and 
furnished with food and clothing, returning a typically Indian expression of 
gratitude a few months later in the attempted murder of their benefactors. 

CODllell awl frif'ndly Indians made tnw report of the threatening conditions 
to "\gent J. C. Tifran.,· at Rail Ca1'108, and he referred the matt!'r, as one of grav
ity, to Col. E. A. Carl', Sixth Cavalry (bl'cwt. major general), at Fort Apache, 
and to Col. O. B. "'illl'ox (111'('\'('1. major general), who was in command of the 
Dl'partmcllt at Whipple. Chipf of Reouts Albert Sterling was dispat('lwd to 
tIll' r'ihicn to inn·stigatl' alld retUrJw(l r('porting f'onditions very seriolls illll('ed. 
Bill 1 h"I'1' \\"il" offif'ial (ll'la~' for even months then·aftcr. In Augnst, 1RS1, Agrnt 
Till'illl.Y 1""111, .. ,".<1 ('nlolll·1 ('an' 10 1IITI'st or kill, or hot11 , this man Nockide-
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klinny. This message in the same terms was repeated by the Department Com
manuer. August 29, Colonel Carr marched to the Cibicu with Troops D and 
E, Sixth Cavalry, and Company A of Indian scouts, in all numbering six offi
cers, seventy-nine soldiers and twenty-three scouts. Opposed were at least 350 
hysterical Indians, who had gathered around the medicine man as a new l\Ies
siah who would lead in the total extermination of the white men in the South
west. 

TREACHEROUS SCOUTS AT OlBlOU 

Colonel Carr appeared, like many army officers before him, rather to have 
underrated the spirit of the Indians. With his all-too-meager force he reached 
the village of the medicine man August 30. He arrested the marplot, who ex
IW('SSl'U willingness to go to Fort Apache and stated that there would be no 
attempt at a rescue. Carr then turned to the task of making camp, when the 
Indian scouts he had brought, absolutely without warning, turned against him 
amI opened fire upon the unsuspecting troops. 

At almost the first shot was killed Capt. Edmund C. Hentig, shot in the 
hack as he was reaching for a rifle. Four private soldiers were killed and three 
mortally wounded. The other wounded included only two enlisted men. At 
the first rifle crack, the medicine man made a dash to escape, but had hardly 
startf'd when he was shot through the head by Colonel Carr's trumpeter. f 

Carr drove the Indians from his front, buried his dead and sped back to 
his undermanned post. He arrived the next day and that he was right in his 
returning haste was shown by the fact that an attack was made upon the fort 
Sl'ptember 1 by the Indians, who already had killed eight men on the road 
to th,' southward. Though Carr's official account is of the briefest, it is very 
l'\"idl'lIt that the Indian demonstration against the post was of serious sort 
and that the dl'fl'lIsC was a gallant one. Four soldiers were killed and several 
were wounded. Lieut. C. G. Gordon, Sixth Cavalry, was wounded severely. 
There was a rath('r sad cOlllmentary on official dPlay in the last paragraph of 
til(" report, which told, "I am confident the Indians have been preparing this 
ontra/!l' for six months. Cooh'y says so also." After tlw soldiers had left 
Cibicn, the Iudians tlH're dug up the dcad for the pleasure of crushing in their 
lH'atls with J"()('ks alHl of lIlutilating the remains. 

:\'I'W8 of the sw·et'8sfnl onthl'l'ak was sent hy rUllllers to all the Apache 8ub-
11iYisiollS. The ag-grl'ssiH' h'afh'rship s"t'lIled to haw llt'en spizl'd by the lllutinous 
seonts. who Wl'rl' It'd b.\" DaJld~' Jim, Skippy and Dt'ad Shot. The Indians who 
stllrtl'tl to 8nrprixe Fort .\plH'ht' ,\"('re joillPd 011 the way by Alchisay and a part 
of P,'dJ"o's hallll, whi(·h had forgott"11 the prnkdioll and food that had been 
fUJ"lli:-;}I(,.l hr till' fort olll.\" It fl>\\" w('('ks hl'fore. 

Till' first ]·I"i'orts of til(" trouhlE' told that Carr was killt'd. lIe was a soldier 
of lOIlg" l':qlt'ri(']lI'l' ill Tlldian warfare allli of high eharactl'r and it is not im
pro),1I1>I,' that lat.'I· hI' J"('ad with ,l(,p}l illtl'rl'st and gratification IIUlIlerous 
(·olllplillll'lItaJ"r ohitmll·i .. s that had bl'l~1l printed. 

ATTACK ON THE MIDDLETON RANCH 

Frolll ('ihi.·n a hanl1 ]".1 h~' Eskinoyonhay, failing to SI"'I1I·p the ('o-ll]wration 
of XlIdaski. nil ~'·i't"lllh"I· ~, tlll·JlPtl th('ir attention to th" white sl'ttll'rs. ~l'n'll 
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Indians drifted in frienllly bUise up to th(:l Middleton ranch near upper Cherry 
Creek. There had Leen a rumor of the massacre of Carr's command, but the 
Indians denied knowledge of the affair. The Inuians had been fed when they 
suddenly opened fire upon the group of Americans, which consisted of the father 
and mother, a grown son and daughter, four little children, Henry Moody and 
George L. Turner, Jr. Moody and Turner were killed at once. Henry Middle
ton was shot above the heart and in the shoulder, but not till he had shot one 
of the Indians. The family then barricaded the exits, but the Indians left after 
a desultory fire of about three hours. 

Within the log cabin the two men left made a gallant defense, firing through 
improvised portholes, but were in constant danger, for the Indians' bullets went 
through the logs as if they had been mere boards. When the redskins departed 
with them went all the horses, save one that ha.d been wounded, which served 
to bear William Middleton, the father, over to Pleasant Valley, where it was 
hoped help might be secured. Unwilling to remain, the rest of the family fol
lowed on foot, to hide in the rocks on the trail, there found next morning by the 
father and a single man, all the help found available in the valley. The two 
had a brush with the same Indian band, but escaped. At Sombrero Butte the 
survivors were met by a party from Globe, guided by a son, Eugene Middleton, 
and led by Captain Burbridge. The Indian shot by Henry Middleton later 
was identified at San Carlos, but nothing was done with him-making only 
one more reason why the average American settler became a bit irritable when 
considering the Indian quest.ion and its governmental treatment. 

CBmICAHUAS ESCAPE FROM SAN CARLOS 

Naturally there was horror over the Cibicu affair in military circles generally, 
as well as throughout Arizona and into the Apache region were rushed the addi
tional troops that should have been sent six months before. After the first out
break, their supposedly invincible leader dead, the Indians seemed paralyzed 
and did little damage and numbers of the bronco bands began to surrender. 
Nearly all the hostiles or suspected Indians were placed under guard at San 
Carlos or ncar the suh-agency. Then suddenly and unexpectedly started one 
of the bloodiest epochs in the history of Arizona warfare. Five chiefs had sur
rendered to Agent Tiffany for trial, as well as sixty or more braves. Several 
were left at largc, however, ineluding George, Bonito, Chatto, Chihuahua and 
Geronimo. The Indians had drawn rations on S('ptember 30 and there is no 
doubt that the,'" were mon" than willing to goo on the warpath. However, it is 
likewise thought that ratlw1' pel'rmpt0l1· military action taken, looking toward 
the seizure and imprisonment of scyeral of the chiefs still at large, was the im
mediate moving cansl'. Geronimo Jatcr told that the Chiricahllas, who were led 
by .Juh, left the r(,8prve on the night of Septemlll'r 30, somewhat in sympathy 
with the outlH'l'ak of thc Whitc :\fountain ApaeJws and because they had heard 
that the soldiers from Camp Thomas were eoming to make them prisoners and 
to sf'JHl thl'lI1 off sOll1ewherp. 

The firxt hrf>ak was of s(>Yent.y-fonr bucks with possibly as many women 
and ehil<lrl'll. lJOf'o (" Crllzy") l'efuscd to go, though in the following April he 
was foret-d out hy .Juh and a prpponderance of tribal sentiment. The fugitives 
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behaved just as their ancestors had, murdering freighters and ranchers and 
spreading a trail of blood toward Mexico. Bartolo Samaniego, a freighter and 
six employees were killed. One Mexican herder escaped to Cedar Springs, there 
to help Mrs. Moulds and her young son defend the house, till troops came to the 
rescue. Then the Indians left their loot, with calico streamers flaunting from 
their ponies' tails. 

At Fort Grant a party of five men was sent out in charge of a signal sergeant 
to see what was the matter with the telegraph line, which had been cut by the 
Indians. Apaches lay in ambush along the road and killed them all. Then came 
a team with supplies for Cedar Springs, driven by l\foulds, and he, too, was 
killed. The troops, pursuing, came up to the Apaches about eight miles west of 
Fort Grant. Then, according to 'Vood, "The Apaches got among some bluffs of 
rock, the soldiers behind some other bluffs, about six hundred yards apart. They 
shot at the smoke of each other's guns from 10 a. m. till 9 p. m., when the cavalry 
came into Grant and reported that they were out of ammunition and rested up 
all the next day. The Apaches in the meantime went across the valley and 
spent the whole day rounding up horses belonging to H. C. Hooker on the Sierra 
Bonita ranch. Hooker claimed he lost $20,000 worth of horses. " 

STERLING KILLED AT THE AGENCY 

In the following April, of 1882. ~achis, Geronimo, Chatto and Chihuahua, 
with a half-hundred bucks, stole back into the San Carlos country for recruits. 

Apparently not warned by the experience of the previous fall, the military 
authorities had provided no troops for the San Carlos agency, whereat were only 
a few white men to guard government property of large value. The Apache 
rebels, now about 100 in number, expecting to join with Loco's band, which 
was a mile from the main agency, prepared to capture the agency. On the night 
of April 18 they cut the telegraph wire a short distance west of the sub-agency 
and marched away to be at San Carlos in the early morning. The distance 
between the two points was eightpcn mill'S. 

That a massacre was prewntf'd is wholly to be credited to Ed Pierson, the 
sub-agency telegraph operator. At midnight an Indian scout roused him from 
slumber with information of the passage of the hostilf's. Pierson, finding the 
wire cut. started out with the friendl.\' scout and located the break, less than a 
mile distant from his post. III' made repairs and, returning to his ke;v, sat down, 
for hours to desperately call Ran Carlos. Hc kncw that "Stumpy" IIunter, 
the one-Icggf>ll San Carlos opcratol'. had his hcd cloSt, to his instrument, hut 
Hunter slept on till daylight, when the continued clicking of the instrumcnt 
awakened him. 1\t Ollce Ill' notifil'd Captain Sterling. tIlP Chief of Scouts. who 
recklessl." fiung himsPlf into tlH' saddlt~ and, accompanied hy only onc of his 
prillcipal sconts. Sagotal. stal'tpd i'm' Loc'o's camp, \\"hi('h was about a mile dis
tant from tIJp agt'IH',\', possihl,v with an idl'a of preVl'nting that chid's junction 
with the band f)'olll )Ir'xieo, Bnt thc two fore(,8 already hud joilwd and had 
come to an 11I1l1prstaIltlillg aIHl Sterling" was shot clown as he rode into thc ramp. 
Sagotal, nnlf'h more war.", matIp a <1pton1' and fit'tl to the agl'nc,\', thpre to gatlwr 
up fifty Illdian sconts. 

The agent and other principal officials beillg ahsf'nt. ('ollllPll a8o<;nll1('tl COI11-

mand of the defense, tlH're being only five white mcn to 1'cinforee tht' sconts. 
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An attempt promptly was made to seCl're the body of Sterling, which still lay 
where the scout had dropped. In the resulting skirmish Sagotal exposed him
self from the shelter of a rock and was shot through the head, but Connell con
tinued to fight with the dead body of a friend on either side. Then the hostiles, 
including Loco's band, hurriedly started away, leaving a rear guard of forty 
braves to check the advance of the agency force. There were repeated forma
tions for rear-guard defense for a distance of ten miles, when the pursuit had 
to be given up. There was sincere mourning over Sterling's death, for the men 
at the agency had lost a faithful and loved friend' and the service had lost a 
most efficient officer, who upheld the high standard that theretofore had been 
maintained in the office of chief of scouts by such men as AI. Sieber, Dan liing, 
Bowen and Buford. 

At the time, the military pursuit of this band was alleged to have been dis
gracefully slow, though the Indians, who were rather heavily encumbered with 
lliunder, took every occasion for murder and pillage. At one point, at Gila 
Bonito, eleven Mexicans were murdered. It was found where one child had 
been hanged by the feet above a slow fire and where another had been thrown 
alive into a clump of cactus. Near Morenci, at Gold Gulch, six Americans were 
killed, by name Pinkard, Ball, Slausen, Trescott, Risque and Fink. One of the 
incidents of the southward flight was the killing of Felix Knox. 

FELIX KNOX, A FRONTIER BEBO 

In Richard CIavering Gunter's melodramatic novel, "Miss Nobody of No
where," and a good Wild-West sort of novel it is, is the story of an Englishman 
who sacrificed himself when pursued by Apaches that his wife and babes might 
live. This is founded upon absolute fact. The hero of it, however, was Felix 
Knox, a Globe gamblcr, member of the saloon firm of Knox & McNelly. Knox 
was not a particularly pleasant sort of an individual, in a social way. He was a 
"short-card" man, expert in his vocation. He was lame, one leg paralyzed by 
a neck wound received in a fight with a gambler at old Fort Grant. A soldier 
for many ~'ears, he had served in his youth as a drummer boy, and hence was a 
valued mcmher of the Globe brass band. Knox had a ranch on the upper Gila, 
with a few hundred head {If cattle. In the spring of 1882 he made a visit to the 
ranch. Returning. on his way to Globe, he left York's ranch on t.he Gila in the 
early morning. in a huekboard, in whieh also wprl' his wife, of Mexican parentage, 
thf'ir two ('hildrt'n and a :\Iexican employe. Tlwy had passed a ridge a few miles 
distant from tIll' rHlH'h. when Knox caught sight of the war party. He turned 
at olJ('e and laslwd the mlllps 011 the way hark to the rivpr. hut the Apaches gained 
and !>eattpring Imllpts Ill'gan to fall around. nile of them slightly wounding a 
mull'. The fugitiVl's wpre in deSIH'ratp situation, with the ranch still several 
milt'S awa~'. 

Knox saw his (lllt~· all(l took it up. Ht' thmst the rpins into the hands of the 
oth.·,· 1111111. kiss!'(} his wife anll ('hildrl'n I!t)o(lh~'e and, ritie in hand, dropped 
to til., road frolll tht' ba('k of tlH' lJlll'khoar(l. Thr Im('khoard arrived at the ranch 
with its II11SS"llg'I"'S sa fl'. Co\\'ho~·s. 011 h"lIl'lllg' 1111' shots. alrf'ady had saddled 
ant! SilO II \\'t"'1' tearing' a\\'a.\' up tIlt' 1'01111. hopillg' to fill(l Knox still alive, They 
fOllll,1 hilll. hilt d,'ael. Thl' I"('('nl' wn.'! Oll" tllat ('onll} he ],I'ao without trouble. 
Kllox's sa""ilin' ha.l h."'1l I'fl','din'. II,· ha,l ).;"pt the Illdians from riding past 
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him in pursuit of the buckboard, the redskins losing, the race because of the 
necessary detour beyond the range of the ex-soldier's rifle. So they massed 
tbeir fire upon the single guardian of the road. His body had been riddled by 
bullets, for he bad little shelter from the rain of lead that had come upon him 
from three sides, but in turn, he had at least wounded several of his foes. Around 
were fifty empty cartridge shells from his rifle. 

As a rule, the Apache appreciated a good fighting man. It was so in this 
case. The body had not been mutilated, but, in the brief time before the coming 
of the cowboys, had been laid out decently and in order, and over the face had 
been spread Knox's own handkerchief, its corners weighted down with pebbles. 

The episode has been made the subject of a beautiful poem by Miss Sharlot 
Hall, entitled: "The Mercy of Xachis," from which the following verse is 
taken: 

Knox the Gambler-Felix Knox; 
Trickster, short-card man, if you will; 
R'ustler, brand-wrangler-all of that-
But Knox the man and the hero still! 
For life at best is a hard-set game; 
The cards come stacked from the dealer's hand; 
And a man plays king of his luck just once
When he faees death in the last grim stand. 

CHASING HOSTILES INTO MEXICO 

In the end, thc military arm, reinforced by the Third Cavalry, Colouel 
Brackett, rushed from the Department of the Platte, and the First Infantry, 
Colonel Shafter, did good work. 

Lieut.-CoL G. A. Forsyth, Fourth Cavalry, cut the path of the hostiles April 
23, 1882, and killl·d at lpast seVl'U of them. A part of the hand raided the 
country around Galpyville. the site of Paradise camp in the Chiricahua l\Ioun
tains, but the main hody kl'pt on southward chased by Fors~·th and Capt. T. C. 
Tupper, Sixth Cavalry. .About this time the hostiles did their best to turn the 
Indian scouts from tlwir allegialH'e, but were unsuecessful and the scouts later 
were rewarded b~' a gift of a large number of horses that had hpl'n taken froJJ1 
tbe ticping rl'dskins, 

Six men and six seouta, commanded b~' Lieutenant :\lcDonald. were atta(']';pd 
by a hand of twenty-four Apaelws, Four of the scouts wpre killed, hut olle 
made his way through the hostile linl's and found a squadron of the Fourth, 
under Forsyth, who gallopt'tl hard for sixtppn miles alld arrive(l in time to save 
MacDonald atHl his little fon'p, 'I'll\' Indians. who wpn' ill tlwir llatin~ fast
npssrs, res1stp(1 tlpsppratply and took sllc·eps .... lin· positions on high. rod,." points, 
SOIllf' of tl](,1II 0'-1'1' l,OOO fppt ill Iwi/!ht. hut the soldiPl's pl1l~llPd until thp Indians 
had disppl'sptl in ('\,PJ'~' clil'pc,tioll, with It loss of thirtePll killt'ci. This same hand 
fivp days latt'1' was SIll'J)J'ispIl in thp .\nimas Mountains by Captain Tupper with 
two troops of tht' Sixtll ('a\'ah','" anll a ('Ol1lpml~' of Tl1(lian 81'0111s and lost six 
more of tlwir nlllllhrl·. as \\"(.]] as thC'il' horSl's, 

Captain 'I'U])IWI' 's fOI'!'!' latl'r \\'as ahsorh!'ll ill that of tIl(' hlll'd-I'illin/! FOl's~·th, 
Both Offi,'pl'S had h1111 OJ'd.'l'S lIlld!'1' IIIl ('il'f'Ulllstalll~"s to I'nft'r )Il'xi.,o. Imt 1\1':1\"-'] 
a rOl\l't-llIal,tial ill lhl'il' .'ag'l'l'IWSS ill til., (,hasp, Fal' dOWIl ill :\T.'xi.,o Iwar the 
.Tallos Ri\'l'l', FOI's,,-lh's l'Ollllllillld 1'1111 illto tilt' Sixlh :\Irxj.'an Tllfantry. COlll-
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manded by Col. Lorenzo Garcia, who courteously insisted that the Americans 
at once retrace their steps. Forsyth, admitting the illegality of his position, 
still insisted that he must keep on the trail of the Apaches, even at the risk of 
an encounter with the Mexican forces. Then Garcia divulged the not-unimpor
tant information that, the day before, he hat!l ambushed the fleeing Indians and 
scattered them, with a loss of seventy-eight Apaches and twenty-one Mexicans 
killed. Then the two officers shook hands in amity, Forsyth lent his surgeon for 
the help of the Mexican wounded, divided his rations with Garcia and returned to 
his station. The Mexicans made no complaint of his action and the expected 
court martial did not materialize. 

THE APACHE FLIGHT OF 1882 

Captain Sterling's successor at San Carlos, J. L. Colvig, more generally 
known as "Cibicu Charlie," was a brave and efficient officer. In the course of 
his duty, in 1\1ay, 1882, Colvig, accompanied by several Indian scouts, went to 
the sub-agency to arrest one of the outlaw Indians who had been responsible 
for the Cibicu outbreak. There was resistance, in which the outlaw scout and 
two women were killed. Thereafter Colvig was marked for slaughter on the 
Indians' acceptation of "an eye for an eye." 

July 6, 1882, while Colvig and two of his scouts were on their way up the 
San Carlos River to distribute ration tickets, he and his scouts were shot down 
by Apaches, who ambushed them from the brush. The Indians hurried away 
from the scene of t.he killing, for there was dust coming down the road. The 
dust was from two buggy teams, driven by Chas. T. Connell and Trader Rube 
Wood, who were returning from Globe after an Independence Day celebration. 
The Indians waited in the undergrowth for the two Americans to come up, but 
the dust cloud stopped and then turned back. Connell and Wood had been 
halted by a friendly Indian, who yelled to them in the Apache tongue, "Go 
back; everybody killed at San Carlos.". Connell, thinking the man wild, was 
about to pnss, when the man threatened him with his revolver and still insisted 
that he go back. With Connell was his wife. The two teams were turned and 
were galloped at full speed, with a band of ~'elling fiends behind and others 
trying to cut off the party at the turns of the road. It was about a seven-mile 
run to Gil'lOn's Well, where there was a housl' that could be barricaded and 
where therc wpre at the timc a number of teamsters, one of whom, Al Rose, gave 
Connell a fine horse to ride the twelve milt·s into Globe to secure assistance. 
Connell made the journey in thirty-five minutes, but the horse never was used 
ag-ain. \\'histll's were hlown and the elnm·h IIl'lIs were rung and the men of 
Globe gatlwrC'd nt once for war. Couriers were dispatched to outlying ranches 
and COlJJH'1l \\'I'llt bark with twrlve wC'll-arllll'd llwn. Sending the women and 
children illto Globe. the pos.<;e continued from Gilson's down the canon to a 
point just. hl·low wlll're ConllrU had turlwd his horses. There it was found that 
a eottollwood log had hCPJl rolled b('side till' road as a bulwark, behind which 
had lain at least. It dozen Indians. Nenr by lay the body of Colvig and the two 
SI·OutS. Tllt·sc \\'('1'1' pielu'd up am1 takell to San Carlos, where Colvig was buried 
IIt'sill!, his pl'f'(h·(·pssor. 

TIlt' TJl(liall who hal1 wal'llf'd C0l1Ill'l1 alHl \Yood immediately disappeared 
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to join the tribesmen and possibly escaped detection by the hostiles. For years 
thereafter the two Americans saw that he and his family needed nothing. 

The Indians' outbreak was led by a chief named Nadiski, a Coyotero Indian, 
whose band included a number of Tontos. (Army records mention Nan-ti-a-tish 
and Arshay, Cibicu chiefs.) Nadiski lived on Cherry Creek near the Middleton 
ranch and had refused to go on the warpath with the Cibicus. But he was recog
nized as a bad Indian and was taken to San Carlos, where for a while he was 
held in the guard house. All of this made him sulky and when he started back 
for his own hunting grounds he took with him one of the largest bands that ever 
left the reservation, possibly embracing 150 bucks and squaws. He had made 
careful preparation, including the cutting of the telegraph line, 300 feet of the 
wire being taken a half mile back in the hills to insure against immediate repair. 

SETTLERS SAVED BY GLOBE RANGERS 

The Indians, trooping off from their reservation, like truant children, 
struck northeast of Globe, past the almost-deserted mining camp at McMillen, 
where a young man named Ross was wounded, and into the Cherry Creek Valley. 
Globe had called together and armed a large number of citizens and had estab
lished guard posts in the hills around. Always on call was a flexible sort of organ
iimtion, knowu as the Globe Rangers. A dozen of these Rangers forthwith saddled 
and struck northward, to warn the settlers of the Cherry Creek Valley and Tonto 
Basin. Among the members of the party were Capt. D. B. Lacey, \Y. ~'. Mid
dleton, \Yinthrop House, Xewt. Clark, Fred Hatch, Lafayette Grime, "Black 
Bill" Beard and Lindsey Lewis. At the Middleton ranch, fifty miles from Globe, 
were found Willialll l\liddleton, W. II. Henry, Eugene Middleton and one Knight, 
making a formidable force of frontiersmen. The Indians, on their way killing 
a londy settler namcd Gleason, arrived a bit earlier than expected and forth
with proceeded to stampede the horses grazillg near the cabin. Lacey and five 
others brawly tried to save the horses, but the half dozen were fortunate in get
tillg ha(~k to the cabin with their lives. 

Eugene and Henry Middleton and Grime had started early to warn the ranch
el's further up the valll·Y. They returned durillgthe afternoon and dropped into 
a situation that promised sudden death. Unable to eseape northward on their 
tired horses, the trio dashed down a narrow mountain valley, the target of scores 
of rifles. The eahill was reached, with wOllllded horses, yet with only slight 
illjury to 0111' of the thr('e, Eugelw l\Iiddletoll, whose ri~ht stirrup was shattered 
by a IJlllll't. 

The lllllians, finding no profit in the attaek on the ~Iiddleton ranch, stopped 
wasting their hullets about nightfall and moved on northward. The next place 
"isit(~d was tlll~ Higsby horse ranch, on the headwaters Oil Tonto Creek, a few miles 
w('st of Pll'asant Yalley, reae1ll'd about te.n o'cloek the following 1Il0ruil/g. Oue 
of the Sigshy brothers and a 1<'rench employe, Louis Roudon, were foulld away 
fl"Om thp housp. f I'~'ing' to san' tllPir horst'S, al/(I were killed, hut 1Iot uutil at least 
half a dOZI'1I of tJH. Indians had !Jl"'!l stal'll'll towarl) till' happy huutillg ground, 
as shown h~' fIll' 1/1111110"1' of lllljiall shirts ll'ft lwhintl. TIll' IIlPIl had sold their 
lin's dl'a,.}~". 'I'lli'll "<IIIit' one of the most gallant episodes of Indian warfare. The 
SI'POll() Sig-sl,y. thollg-It ,. PI'pased" across the In·past. as hI' was ellh'rillg" the house 
with a. sl1ppl~' of WHt,·I·. managed to harrieade himsl'lf safdy 111111 tlll'ough ehil/ks 
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in the cabin walls to hold off a continuous attack that lasted until into the night, 
killing at least one Indian who had crawled up in the dusk near the house trying 
to secure the saddle from Houdon's mule, which had returned to the cabin, 
there to be shot. 

The Indians kept traveling still northward toward the fastnesses of the Mo
gollon Mountains. A small part of the band, over at the edge of Pleasant Val
ley, was espioo by the young wife of one of the Tewksburys on guard at daylight. 
The young woman distinguished herself by a shot at an Indian who peeped from 
a rock, and felt sure she hit him. 

General Willcox early had been advised of the outbreak and forthwith hl' 
ordered out troops from Forts Thomas, Apache, McDowell and Whipple, all to 
concentrate on Wild Rye Creek, in northern Tonto Basin. 

CHAFFEE'S FIGHT AT BIG DRY WASH 

At the time, Capt. Adna R. Chaffee was in command of three troops of the 
Sixth at McDowell, near the mouth of the Verde. On receipt of news of the out
break he joyously sounded "Boots and Saddles" and with half his garrison cut 
through the lofty Mazatzal range on the old Camp Reno road, through Tonto 
Creek Valley and over the upper Sierra Anchas. He arrived at Sigshy's only a 
few hours after the last Indian had df'parted and hurried on, leaving the rancher 
to bury his own dead. It was a hard ride at the pace he set and soon the trail 
was lined with worn-out horses. But Chaffee, shrewd campaigner that he was, 
had brought extra mounts. Indian videttes telegraphed ahead by smoke and fire 
and blanket of the coming of the galloping troopers. 

The Indians, with their herds of stolen horses, were trailed by AI. Sieber into 
one of the great canons that indent the awful eliffs of the rim of the Mogollo)) 
Plateau, near the head of Chevaloll's Fork. In the middle of this "Big Dry 
\Vash" was a rocky hill, from which Chaffl'e 's dismonntf'd troopers SOOIl drove tllt' 
hostiles, who took refuge amid the rocks Oil the sides of the gorge. The Indians 
at first outnumbered the cavalry, hut tilPre wer(' al'c('ssioIlS wry soon of troops 
from all dir('ctiolls, perfpctly carrying out the Gplleral's orders. Clost> h('hill~ 
was Major A. W. Evans. Third Cavalry, who rode hard to the reseue with a 
troop commanded by Lieutenant Converse, but. who gpuerously left direetion 
of the attack with Chaffl'e, whom he rankf'd. Chaffee strurk the hostiles about 
:3 p. Ill. July 17. The Indians, wpH plat-pd behind boulders in the pailon walls. 
fought 11('spprateIy, antI a lIumlwr of l"edskins, getting out of the gorge, opl'lled 
fire on the rpar of the troops. Yf't at dark the adval1tagl~ Was with the soldiery, 
for the Iudians had IJl'en IlriVl'n from tlH'ir loot and horst'S into a position that 
('011111 not long hI' lIIaintain('(1. 

B~' Ill'xt morning" 110 lpss than hn·lw troops of eavalry wpre on the ground 
fl'OIll fonr willt·Iy sl'l'al"att'll posts. Indian Sl'Outs wormed through the brush to 
filld thl' Inllians had tll'll into tIl<' )Iogollolls, II·aving sixtl'l'n dead. two of tlwl11 
of till' Cibil'l\ SI'OUt I'OIlI)lall~·. and six woundt'd to he tak(,1l prisoner. The fugi
ti\'I's sl'attl'l"Ptl, fan!rf'11 against trailing by a heavy hail storm. One trooppr was 
killed 111111 SI'VI'II \\'1'1"1' WlIl1JlIll'd. Among t Ite woundpd also wpre Lieutenants 
(l.-n. f,. ('O/lwJ"SI' awl nt-O, H. )Iorgan. Evalls and It nnmlwl" of otllPr otlicprs 
1"1"'I-i\'I-.l Ilig'h 1'01ll1ll1'1Ill11tioll in orclers for tlwir WOJ'k in this affray. 
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BAD AGENOY OONDITIONS 

In the summer of 1882 Indian conditions in Arizona had become bad indeed. 
There was unrest in practically all the tribes. This was not due to the opera
tions of the military, but mainly to the system of the Interior Department of 
turning the Indian agencies over to political favorites, under the apparent as
sumption that graft was the expected thing. One of the most unpopuiar of 
these officials, fro~ the standpoint both of the white settlers and of the Indians, 
was Indian Agent Tiffany, of San Carlos, who is said to have relinquished a 
large salary as pastor of an eastern church to accept half the apparent annual 
income, to assist in the •• uplift" of the aboriginal wards of the government. 

During his period of office, while only a few small patches were cultivated 
by the Indians under his jurisdiction, there accumulated at the agency veritable 
parks of farm machinery, including threshers and other expensive equipment 
that the Indians in all probability never could be able to use. It was claimed 
at the time that there were commissions ill the purchase ~f this machinery. It 
was also claimed that certain officials around the agency held in their own naDles 
herds of beef cattle in the White )Iountains, not only grazing without cost on 
agency lands, but, in origin, stolen from the beef issues that had been made 
for the benefit of the Indians. 

There was another little tale, that later was investigated by the army, that 
told of collusion between agency employees and a contractor who delivered at 
San Carlos several thousand head of high-grade cattle for distribution among 
the Indians, to start them in the industry of cattle raising. The idea was an 
I'xcellcnt one. The cattle were distributed as planned, much to the pleasure of 
the Indians. Not many months thereafter few of the cattle could be found on 
the reservation. At the agency it was charged that the Indians had killed and 
eaten them. .A military investigation indicated, however, that the stock when 
delivered had been collusively ,. hair-branded. " The ranch of the seller was 
not far from the reservation. \Vhen the cattle were turned loose they naturally 
drifted back to tlwir former homes. \Vithin three months there was no sign 
of the government brand, but the original brand stood out clearly. 

TUCSON roRY'S "ROAST" OF TIFFANY 

On the same line, a document which, being official, can safely be copied, was 
the report of a fl'lll'ral grand jury of Ari;;:ona at TIll'son in October, 1882. It 
follows: 

Tho im-I'~tigati()n~ of the gralld .inl'y hflH~ hl'onght to light n COurRC of pro,'ellurc at 
tho San ('arlos Hl'son-atioll, ull,lcr tho gowl'lIment of Ageut Tiffany, which is a (li8gIHI-~ to 
the (·jdlizat.ion of the age allll n fOlll blot upon tho national eR{,lIteheon. 'Vbile mallY of the 
details ('ollllel'tl',l with theso mattcrs al'o ollb,j,le of our jurisdietioll, wo ne'-"l'tlwlesR fepl it 
our dut\", as houl'~t Amerieau eitizcns, to cxpre;:s our uttel' ahhorrellt'e ()f the eoudlll't, of 
Agl'llt Titrany and that {'l:l~~ of I'ewreu(l pe('ubtol's who lUl\-c el11'sp,1 Arizona :1s IUllinll 
otlit'ials, :11111 who h:!H' "allsl',1 mOl'e lIlis('I'~' :lu,l loss of !iff' th:11I all other 1':llI'I'S l'omt,illl'll. 
'\"0 fpPl :1"slIl'<,d, hO\H'\'('r, th:lt Iln,kr tlll' .illtlil'iollS :11111 .iu~t lIlanag{,lIl{'nt. uf (;l'lwl'al ('rook, 
tll!'SI' I'yils "'ill hI' ahatt'd, :111,1 we silwl'I'<'ly tl'lIst that h,' Illay he pPl'mittl'(1 to 1'('II"pr the 
o/tif'ial pxist<'Il"P of slwh 1lJ('U as Agl'llt TitTall~', ill the futlll'(', lIllIlPf'l'SS:ll'Y. 

Tho im-("tigatioIl8 of thl' gr:lll,l .illr~· :11 0 0 C'stal,lish the fal't tlwt Oe)](,I'al ('rook h:lR tIlt' 
llJll'o11lIll,'d "OUtil]CIl"P of :111 thp f)],]i:nl', Thp Jlllliau Pl'iSllIll'l'S :I,'kllowl('dgetl this l.('fol''' 
the grnn,l .imy, :lllIl thp~· ('xl'l"C'ssl',1 th"lllSPI\-('S [IS l'el'fC'..tly satisfi",l that he wOIII,1 dl'al jllstly 
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with them all. We have made diligent inquiry into the various charges presented in regard 
to Indian goods and the tra.ffic at San Carlos and elsewhere, and have acquired a vast amollnt 
of information which we think will be of benefit. For several years the people of this 
territory have been gradually arriving at the conclusion that the management of the Indian 
reservations in Arizona was a fraud upon the Government; that the constantly recurring out· 
breaks of the Indians and their consequent devastations were due to the criminal neglect or 
apathy of the Indian agent' at San Carlos; but never until the present investigations of the 
grand jury have laid bare the infamy of Agent Tiffany could a proper idea be formed 
of the fraud and villainy which are constantly practiced in open violation of law ancl in 
defiance of public justice. Fraud, peculation, conspiracy, larceny, plot and counterplots, 
seem to be the rule of action upon this reservation. The grand jury little thought when they 
began this investigation that they were about to open a Pandora's box of iniquities seldom 
surpassed in the annals of crime. 

With the immense power wielded by the Indian agent almost any crime is poSBible. There 
seems to be no check upon his conduct. In collusion with the chief clerk and storekeeper, 
rations can be issued ad libitum for which the Government must pay, while the proceeds pass 
into the capacious pockets of the agent. Indians are sent to work on the coal fields, superin· 
tended by white men; all the workmen and superintendents are fed and frequently paid from 
the agency stores, and no return of the same is made. Government tools and wagons are 
used in transporting goods and working the coal mines, in the interest of this close corpora· 
tion and with the same result. All surplus supplies are used in the interest of the agent, 
and no return made thereof. Government contractors, in collusion with Agent Tiffany, get 
receipts for large amounts of supplies never furnished, and the profit is divided mutually, 
and a general spoliation of the United States treasury is thus effected. While 600 Indians 
are off on passes, their rations are counted and turned in to the mutual aid association, 
consisting of Tiffany and his associates. Every Indian child born receives rations from the 
moment of its advent into this vale of tears, and thus adds its mite to the Tiffany pile. In 
the meantime, the Indians are neglected, half.fed, discontented, and turbulent, until at last, 
with the vigilant eye peculiar to the savage, the Indians observe the manner in which the 
Government, through its agent, complies with its sacred obligations. 

This was the united testimony of the grand jury, corroborated by white witnesses, and 
to these and kindred causes may be attributed the desolation and bloodshed which have 
dotted our plains with the graves of murdered victims. 

The San Carlos Indians drew rations once a week, on the basis of a ticket 
for each individual, whether just born or too old to walk. Every Friday the 
ration was delivered through a window in the adobe commissary building to 
the heads of the famifies, who passed in their tickets and received the Nation.'s 
boullty more or less in bulk. The weekly ration per individual comprised 5% 
pounds of flour, 4: OUl1l:PS of heans and 8 OUllel'S of sugar, with four pounds of 
coffee and 1 pound of salt to each 100 rations and, lastly, a small individual cake 
of soap, however unnec('S.~ary. Beef was the principal feature of the ration, 
however, the cattle slanghtprpd hy the Indians themselves and distributed more 
or less in common. Also there was all annual issue of blankets, shirts, calico, 
agricultural implements, klliYl's and other goous valued by tIle tribesmen. 
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CHAPTER XIX 

THE FIRST SONORAN CAMPAIGN 

Surrender of the Geronimo Band and Its Escape-Murder of the McComas Family-
Zulic/c's Warning Against Violence-Crar»/ord Killed by Mexicans--Croolt 
Resigns. 

Very exceptional indeed it was in the history of Indian administration when 
vengeance really overtook three of the Cibicu murderers. Dandy Jim, Skippy 
and Dead Shot, three of the mutinous scouts, were tried by courtmartial, as 
was proper considering the fact that they had been enlisted in the government 
service, were found guilty and were hanged at Fort Grant, March 3, 1882. Two 
others were sent to the Alcatraz prison. There was fear among the military 
that these executions would lead to immediate reprisals on the part of the Apache 
tribes, but nothing of the sort happened. There seemed always the keenest ap
prehension among the Indians that the military would turn its Indian captives 
over to the civil authorities, for they would have had prompt justice if taken 
before any jury in sOuthern Arizona. It is probable that the military authori
ties would have been more than pleased to lay the burden of prosecution upon 
the several counties, but any such action would have meant the loss of an officer's 
commission at the instance of offended Indian sympathizers back East. 

The Cibicu outbreak was the cause of much internal trouble within the 
Department of Arizona. Colonel Carr, rather outspoken in laying the blame 
on other shoulders, was ordered under arrest, but soon after was releaBed by 
President Arthur. While pioneers generally are disposed to give little credit 
to General Willcox, in command at the time, it is probable that like the fiddler 
in the frontier dance hall he should not have been so vigorously damned, for 
"he was doing the best he could." It was a hard thing to be a responsible mili
tary commander in the days when savage foes were in front and when, from 
behind, the soldiers' arms were held by mawkish sentimentalists. 

CROOK RETURNED TO ARIZONA COMMAND 

'When Gent'ral Crook returnrd to Arizona in July, 1882, he sl'clUed to have 
in mind some such plan of campaign as had been so successful ten yl'ars hefore. 
He went almost at once to Fort Apache, with the idpa of gathering up a con
siderable force of \Vhite Mountain srouts. But. it happellrd that among these 
Indians were many who had l)('en implicated in thr Cibicn outhrl'ak, including 
Alchisa~', who, howp\" .. }'. ag'l'epd to assist the Gl'IH'ral ill a campaign against the 
Chirieahuas. At Sun Carlos was IlPh1 a hig "talk" where Crook Illet ahout 
all the prominrnt I mlians. upon whom he placed 11Iurh Illore l'l'spollsibility than 
ever he for!'. Ih'llIundi ng of t IWIll 1 hn t 1l1t'~' kpl'p t 11(' ])(,/\(,(. of t Ill' /lgl'l1t'~· a/1(l that 
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they themselves punish offenders. He re-established the system of metal tags 
and placed Capt. Emmctt Crawford, one of the ablest of his officers, in charge 
of a company of scouts at the agency. 

July 19, 1882, led by Dutchy, was a small outbreak from San Carlos of 
four of the old Cibicu outlaws who had been held under guard. They entered 
a camp of six teamsters where, Apache-like, they acknowledged hospitable 
treatment by trying to shoot down their unsuspecting hosts, whose guns they 
had seized. A Safford teamster named Ferrin was killed and Kit Reynolds of 
Globe was wounded, the others escaping. 

Agent Tiffany resigned in the summer of 1882 and was succeeded by P. P. 
Wilcox, who at once appointed a son-in-law sole trader on the reservation and 
who soon was in active opposition to many of the military plans. All of this 
tended toward bad reservation conditions, for the Indians were sharp enough 
to make use for their own benefit of the internal dissensions around the agency, 

It is possible that Crook was right in his assumption that Indian had to 
be fought by Indian, but one very bad feature attended the employment of 
Indian scouts, in that rifles and ammunition soon were possessed by every brave 
upon the reservation. All sugg<'stions of disarmament were met by the argu
ment that firearms were needed for hunting purposes. Allowances of cartridges 
were made to the Indian scouts for use in hunting, but generally were saved up 
against a day of possible outbreak in the future. Fifty-caliber Springfield 
cartridges for years passed from hand to hand around the agency in the way 
of currency, with a value of 5 cents each, a cartridge belt often taking the place 
of a purse. At one time it was told in Globe that l\Iexicans were selling cart
ridges to the Indians at 25 cents apiece. Reloading outfits had been secured 
from the paternal government and were in use and every cartridge shell care
fully was saved. Two features of Indian warfare always gave advantage to the 
whites; one was that the Apaehe usually was saving of ammunition and rarely 
shot unless he was at close range and practically sure of his prey, and further, 
rarf'ly expended ammunition in target practice. The other was that, generally 
spl'aking. the Indian was a poor shot, his kl'l'n eyes seeming rarely to take 
full value of the prCSt'llCe of the rcar sight. There is suggestion also that this 
poor shooting may have been the result of the natural carelessness of the Indian 
with his Wl'apon, which probably rarely was cleaned and which soon became 
undl'pl'ndahlp. 

CHATTO AND THE McCOMAS MURDERS 

III ~Iar('h, ]Sft~, tl1(' infamous Chatto ll'ft tIll' Sierra ::\Iadres and entered 
Arizona, killillg a party of \\,oOtl f'llOp)1f'rS in tllt' IIuachucas, torturing and kill
ing two minl'l·s. H. B. :\1. Diblll!' alld lSIHlt' A. Batpman, at the mining camp of 
'YilwlI('stpr C111tl thl'lII'(' tlriftillg' towal'd tllP nOJ·t1H'ast. 

Oil this raid. in 'l'hompson Canon on the upppr Gila, oecurred the murder 
of tIll' :\I('Comas famil,\". Ollt' of the most tll·pallflll of sonthw('stt'rn tragt-dies. 
:\11'( 'tlllll1S was nil attol'1lt-y of distindion in sonthwestprn New ::\Iexieo and the 
1lI11!'d,'l' thpI'pfo!'t' attl'adl'll witlt' attt'lltioIJ. Thp f'ircumstances wpre esp('cially 
"111(111\' 1111t! IHlJ'J'i"ll'. 1'\"1'11 for all ,\p111·IH' amlmsh. tlIP hollies of McComas and his 
wifp 'Iwill!! 1I1lItil1111-d ill 1Il1Spl'1lkahlp fl1Shioll. Tlwir littll' boy, Charlie, was 
pi(·],;,.tl ItP II,\" th,' halld. ,,,hil'h was 011 its wa.'" sOl1thward into the Sit-rra ::\[adre 
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Mountains. For several years reports were returned that the boy still was 
living in Mexico. The relatives maintained hope for several years and advertised 
throughout the Southwest, offering a reward for the boy's returDi hoping that 
the notice, which was illustrated by a portrait of the child, would get into 
Indian hands. 

Years thereafter an Indian scout, who had been a member of the band, told 
that the boy continued to weep for his murdered parents, making such a noise 
that the irritated Chatto roughly ordered his death. So the Indian with whom 
the child was riding lifted him by the hair, plunged a knife into his breast and 
threw the body into a convenient arroyo. According to Chas. R. Montgomery, 
the famous Southwestern huuter, Chatto later told that Charlie McComas had 
been killed within a mile from the spot where his father and mother had been 
murdered. Montgomery stated that he afterward verified the tale hy going 
to th~ spot indicated and there finding a few bones, apparently those of a child. 
lIe gave the details to General Crook, but Chatto then was a confidential scout 
and Crook did not care to punish him. Geronimo later claimed that the McComas 
boy had been killed far down in Mexico, but probably lied. 

CROOK'S FIBST MEXICAN CAMPAIGN 

Few features of Apa~he atrocity ever have excited such horror as did 'the 
McComas lllurdel', and from New ~[exi('o and Arizona arose a cry for vengeance. 
It was apparellt that whatpVI:'r was done with the Indians in Arizona, then' must 
also be extcrmination of the band of cutthroats south of the line. So General 
Crook wellt to Hermosillo, where he conferred with Governor Luis Torres, 'l'here 
arrangements were made for co-operation hetween the American and Mexican 
forces, Shortly thereafter Crook organized his first expedition into l\Iexieo. He 
took a small troop of the Sixth Cavalry, with Captain Chaffee in command, Lieut. 
Frank \Y cst and a foree of 19:3 Apaehe scouts, unrlcr charge of Captain Crawford. 
As aidl's-dl'-camp Crook took Capt. John G. Bourke, Third Cavalry, and Lieut. 
G. rr. Febiger, Ellgilleer COI'pS. Other officers were Lieuts. C. B. Gatewood and 
VV'. \V. Forsythe, Sixth Cavalry, Lieut .• Tas. O. l\Ial'kay, Third Cavalry, and Sur
geon Andrpws. The leading seouts were Al Sipher and Archie MacIntosh, while 
Mickp~· Free, Severiano alllI Sam Bone were taken as intcrpret(lrs. It is proh
ahle that the expedition was due to the return to San Carlos of a \Vhite :Mountain 
Apfwlw. Panayotisllll, known to the solrliers as "Peaches," who had married a 
Chiril'ahua alld who had left. San Carlos with the insurrecto hand in October, 
1881. "Ppal'lws" told It RtOQ' of trouble with Chatto and o/fprl'd to Ipad t.he 
soldi('l's illto tlle l\[l'xicall 1ll0nntaills llg'llinst the hostill's. PORsihly h~' Crook him
splf this stOJ'Y was takpll with lllall~' grains of salt, hut it was appreciated that it 
o/fel'pd fin opportunity to at II'ast IllPet and trl'at with the Apaclws alld pos:,;ihly 
stop theil' forays, 

Thl' Tndian s('onts g't'IH·rally W('l't' "\Vhite l\Ionntains or Co~'oteros and in
plndrd "\If'hisa~', .\I·('ol'ding' to HOlll'kf', tIll' pxpetlition waR rt'lllarkahly SU<·I~l·RSful. 
IIp told that. 200 mill'S south of the international linl', \\'ithill tht' unknown re
ces.'les of the Siprra l'Ialh'('s, ,,'as "R\lI'pI'iserl and eapturl'll, aft!'r a hl'ief hut. <1N·is
iw fig-lit, tIll' Rtl'Ollghold of tIl(' Chil'i('ahuas, who \\'1'1'1' allllost all ahRPnt, raiding 
upon tIll' hapl,,:,;s l\Tl'xil'an llllllIldR f'xpo:,;ed to tht'ir I'ury. As fast as the waniors 
and SIIIW\\'S {'a III I' hOlllt· lllt'Y \\'el't' apPl'pIH'lIdf'll HlId put undt'l' l'haq.!'l' of the 
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scouts. This was one of the boldest and most successful strokes ever achieved by 
the United States army; every man, woman and child of the Chiricahuas was re
turned to the San Carlos agency and put to work." 

Captain Bourke was a gallant officer, a charming gentleman and a most pleas
ing narrator of the experiences of his time. Yet in this one respect the accuracy 
of his narration, significantly brief in itself, has been challenged repeatedly, for it 
is believed that, instead of meeting with entire success, the expedition practically 
was a failure and that the Indians who thereafter returned came of their own 
volition. In the language of the frontier it would appear that the Indians" called 
Crook's bluft'." 

The attack referred to by Bourke was far from a general one. Lieutenant 
Forsyth in his diary records under date of May 15, 1883, "The command had 
marched about six miles when again they were stopped by a scout from Craw
ford: 1 :10 p. m. Indian scouts ran upon one buck and ten squaws and killed them 
before I intended to attack the camp, but I must now." It is said that this was 
the only fight there was, caused by the agitation of a few young scouts. 

THE MYSTERIOUS TREATY WITH GERONIMO 

The central Indian rancheria was known as the Peach orchard. As Bourke 
has stated, few of the bucks were at home when the Americans dropped in, but 
they were in the hills roundabout, fully aware of the coming of the forces from 
the north and well prepared to receive them, with superior numbers and with the 
advantage of location. There was even doubt of the loyalty of the Apache scouts, 
as was natura], for Alchisay and his hand were of proven treacherous character. 
To be depended upon only was the little band of soldiers and the American scouts, 
in allnumbering less than sixty. Assuredly Crook had run himself in.to a perilous 
situation. Also without doubt the hostiles at the time of dispatching "Peaches" 
on his mission had finally concluded to return to the United States if they could 
by competent authority be assured that vengeance would not be exacted for their 
murders of years past and that they would be protected against the logical de
mands of the civil population. The principal feature seems to be that Crook gave 
the Indians the advantage in going into their own camp to treat with them, instead 
of sending for their chiefs to come to a place of his own choosing. 

The principal Indians, ('aIled by peace signals. met. with Crook and a number 
of his officers in a memorahle eOllferellce. The leading chief of the several inde
pendent bands was Xachis, though the most aelive of tlw leaders was Chatto. 
Geronimo, it should he £'xplailll'd. rl'ally was a man of little influence with his 
peopJp and had no partil'ular rank as a ehief, hut he had the" gift of gab" and 
for ,\'pal's had sl'r\'ed as thl' mouthpiece of .Juh, who had an impediment in his 
speech and who ('ould hal'll1,\' talk at all whcn he lwcame excited. In a way, 
GI~ronil1Jo hallllllleh the s}lllll' position as Sitting Bull among the Sioux, It should 
hc I'PIl)('lllhi'l'l'd that Ci'rOJlilllo. like .Juh. was of the Janos, and Nachis. son of 
Coehisp was hl'l'l·ditar,\' ehipftain of th£' Chirirahuas. to whirh tribe arso helonged 
Chatto am1 Bonito, 

.A t th,· l'Ollfl'l'PllC'P ::\Tay 2!l. ill that IOJll'some valley of the Sierra Madres, 
GC'I'onilllo did thp talking for tIll' J nc1ians and l1('ncc was acrrpted by Crook then 
and later as the controlling leader of the hostiles, an erroneous estimate that has 
be£,11 accpph,d uuto this day, 
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An excellent appreciation of Geronimo's character has been given by Connell, 
who has written: "He was the politician of the southern or Janos Apaches. He 
could set forth the wishes of the leaders of the Chiricahuas or any other branch 
of the Apache nation in glowing terms, and in eloquent words portray their 
wrongs-their sufferings, and at the same time obtain concessions and terms that 
were advantageous. He was forever wound up with words and wrongs. He was 
vain in the matter of spcech. He would rather talk than eat, although he had a 
voracious appetite. In other words, he was spoiled by the recognition of General 
Crook and his sense of importance led him for many years afterwards to pose as 
the real leader of the Apaches. In later years at Fort Sill he was deposed from his 
throne of usurped authority by Asa Duke, a son of Juh, the real leader and chief 
of the tribe to which Geronimo belonged." 

Tom Horn was pushed forward as interpreter by Sieber, whose estimate of 
the situation was shown in his words of warning: •• Take a knife, Tom; stand 
while you interpret; forget that you may not live another minute and think only 
of the talk." Crook told Geronimo of a treaty permitting the American soldiers 
to cross the line and gave him his choice of war or peace. During all the early 
stages of the conference, Sieber was sure that the Americans all would be slain and 
he kept his hand within his shirt where he had a revolver with which he meant 
to blowout Geronimo's brains at the first move that looked like violence. There 
were hours of weary talk, for Geronimo had the oratorical chance of a lifetime. 
He discoursed with eloquence on the alleged wrongs of his people and diplomati
cally doubted the word of the white man. 

ESCAPE OF THE PRINCIPAL cmEFS 

There was a second talk the following day, after the Apaches had argued the 
matter out among themselves. Then the Indians announced their willingness to 
return to Sail Carlos, with the condition that they were to be fully protected, that 
they were to be allowed to carry tilPir arms and to march as they pleased and that 
they should be maintained in the possrssion of whatever horses, mules and cattle 
they had on hand, though it assuredly was well known to the American com
mander that practically ewry head of stock had lWl'n stolen. Thc leisurely 
mareil started for the north, with ;18:l individuals in tllP Iudian colunlll. Only 250 
of these reaehed Sa.n Carlos. In little bands nearly all the fighting men dropped 
out IOllg brfore the Gila had bpPIl rea ch('(l , returning to :\Irxico for further depre
dations, ullellcumhercd hy their familiE's or their hoot~o, whieh the~o had placed 
undpr the rare of long-suffering rn(·le Sam. Rations had been issued to all and 
when the ahst·nce of Nachis, Chatto. Geronimo and the principal fighting men was 
markNl, thr easy explanation was made that they had gOlIE' out iuto the hills aftt'l" 
tllP halan('" of the Indians. 'fhe Uf'IIl'I"i\I, aecpptillg' tl\('sp assertions as truth, left 
Captain Chaffcp at Silvl'l· C'rppk. llPal" Han Brrmmlillo rauch, to wait for the 
stragglers. The others rraclwd San Carlos June 20. 

It is probable that Crook ha(l SOlll(' lIouht ahout the Indians he had trusted, 
for IIerlwJ·t Brown of Tucsoll ill nfte-r .\"rars wrote that the Gt·neral had tol(l him 
that thr ('s('aped Indians" (Oan 't he hl'ollg-ht in ill twenty years." TIIP. Gt'llI'ral, 
hO\\'('\'('r, a(·('pptrrl an invitation to visit Turson, a cit~o which had shown a ral'C 
spirit of llOspitality and of apprcl"int ion. lIe was f'xtrllded a haIHlupt allll hall 
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at Levin's park. It is told that the General was gracious, but Tucson later 
became the center of a strong attack upon him and his policies. 

When the wearied party from the south crossed the international line, a 
number of United States customs officers were in waiting, prepared to do their 
duty with respect to the importation of the Mexican stock, but were practically 
driven away by the military. It is told that there were scores of claimants for the 
cattle and horses, which were driven through to San Carlos in pursuance to the 
agreement. Bourke rather bitterly writes on this subject: "As in the Southwest 
the custom was to 'put on the brand of the purchaser as well as the vent brand of 
the seller, each animal down there was covered from brisket to ~mp with more or 
less plainly discernible brands of ownership. General Crook knew that there 
must be considerable percentage of perjury in all the mass of affidavit presented 
and wisely decided that the cattle should be driven up to the San Carlos agency 
and there herded under guard in the best obtainable pasturage till fat enough to 
be sold to the best advantage. Brands 8.lld all data concerning the disposition of 
each head of stock were preserved and the money realized was sent through 
Washington to the government of Mexico for distribution. " It was told that some 
of the stock thus treated was brought in later by the bucks who had abandoned 

. the main party and there was bitter complaint when it was taken from them. 
The prodigal Ishmaelites were placed upon the White Mountain reservation 

north of San Carlos and there rather" close herded" by troops, given rations and 
encouraged to cultivate small patches of ground in the valleys. 

APACHES SAVED FROM CIVIL AUTHORITY 

About this time Crook, was receiving much unfavorable mention in the press 
of southern, Arizona, and the depth of his resentment is indicated by a report to 
the War Department, in which he is said to have defended his action in keeping 
the wild Chiricahuas upon the reservation as having been made necessary as a 
measure of protection of their homes and property against "white scoundrels." 
The Indians on the reservation were placed under charge of Captain Crawford, 
who was given the assistance of Lieutenant Gatewood. Crook surely had an un
happy period about that time. The civil authorities appealed through every pos
sible channel for the surrender to them of such known murderers as Chatto, the 
bloody assassin of the McComas family, and through diplomatic channels came 
demands from Mexico for the retun1 of the stolen stock. 

Crook defended the Chiricahuas as prisoners of war, "who had surrendered 
with the understanding that their past misdeeds would not bc punished, provided 
they behawd themsplves in tIl(' future. To attempt to punish those at the San 
Carlos reservation as prisoners would he an act of perfidy and had faith and 
would UIH)uf'stionably not only preYl'l1t the return to the agency of the Chirica
huas left ill the Sie'rra :Madre'S, hut would prl'cipitate an Indian war which would 
he more sPI'ious in its r(,8ults upon the two countries than any which has pre
cetIp.l it. It woul(l he almost as impossihle to exterminate the Chir
('almHs in tlwir moutltain hOHlt'S liS the wolf and coyote with whom th('y share 
thf'ir possl'ssion of tllP 8il'lTa l\Iallrps." 

Thollg-h Captaill B01\l'kf'. in his rOJ1l1l11'IHlllbh' lo."alty to his chief, states that 
tllP last man, woman an!l child of tIl(' pntirf' hand of Chiricalma Apaches (512 in 
numb.·.') had h"f'll takf'1I 10 C11IIIP Apa..]lP, in .July of that same year Indians from 
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the same Sierra Madres band were raiding the Nacozari and Moctezuma country. 
Bonito was sent southward by Captain Crawford to bring in the hostiles, who 
seemed to be terrorizing the whole country between Nacozari and Chihuahua. 
But Bonito took all the time he wanted and possibly participated in some of the 
subsequent raids. 

Some of the irritation was caused by such stories, possibly true, that the 
McComas relatives were compelled to pay $50 to Chatto for the recovery of the 
Judge's gold watch, this having been considered much in the same category as 
cattle. At Casas Grandes, Chihuahua, in September, 1883, a band of Indians 
sold a gold ring and two bracelets marked with the name of Mrs. McComas. 

GEBONIlIrIO RETURNS TO ms RATIONS 

Conditions in Sonora about this time may be.imagined from an offer made by 
the Mexican government of $250 for the scalp of any male Apache. Four hun
dred volunteers, including a number of Americans, marched into the Sierra 
Madres in an effort to exterminate the San Carlos Apaches, still in the mountains. 
As a result, still more" repentant" hostiles surrendered to military camps along 
the border, together with no small number of horses and cattle. Chatto came back 
February 27, 1884, and, escorted by Lieut. Britton Davis, Geronimo returned to 
his rations at San Carlos March 14. Soon thereafter the Chiricahuas were trans
ferred to Turkey Creek near Fort Apache, mainly because of the dissensions of 
Captain Crawford and Agent Wilcox. Even then they were not all home, for at 
least a score had remained in the hunting grounds of the Sierra Madres. 
Geronimo was indignant when Captain Crawford took stolen Mexican horses from 
him, an action that may have been cited by him as reason for his future breach of 
contract. 

Captain Crawford, weary with his controversy with Agent Wilcox, in April, 
1884, was g'ranted a court of inquiry, which, in July, gave him both acquittal of 
wrongdoing and praise for his work, his administration at San Carlos heing de
('lared "wisp, jnst, and for tlIP h('st intert>sts of the Indians," who are declared to 
he very npar to splf snpport. Thp ('xecution of an Indian n8med "Charlie," in 
the opinion of th{' court. was without. barharity, in a{'{'ordan('p with Indian trihal 
fOl'ms and customs awl of g'ood elfp{·t. Gencral Crook appl'oved tiIP filldings of 
the ('ourt. 

Tlwrl' f01l0\w(\ a fl'w months of rdative peael'. Firmnl'ss was shown in sl'uding 
f'ayptallo of till' C'hirif'ahua hand to Alcatraz prison for trying' to start an out
hreak. Some suret'llst' from sorrow appI'IlI'S to han· ht'l'n affordl'd hy the l'I'Sigllll
tion of the nnpopular Ag'f'lIt 'Will'ox, in Oetoht>I', 1~R4, But tilt' ro\\' hl·t\\'t't'll tlIP 
1 nterior and Wal' Dppal'tllll'nts oVl'r the lIIanagl'IIH'nt of tilt' San ('arlos T ndians 
contilllwd after tht' 1J('('t'ssioll of tlH' IlI'W ag'pnt, C. D, Ford. 'Vlwn ('rook was 
oYl'rl'ult'(1 in Fl'ill'\lIIl',V, 1~~;"), in his ('\aims upon tit" "h'il adlllinistl'lltioll, Ill' stlltt'd 
that iIis 1lI1dt'rstallliillg' \\'as that" I should put tlll'1Il to work alld SI't thf'1l1 to 
raising corn, insh'ad of sl'alps," 

cmRICAHUAS AGAIN ON. THE WAR PATH 

.As was natural. whilt> tilt' whitt' IIII'll wt'r(' quarr(·\illg' OWl' qupstiolls of a(llllill
istratioll, tilt' Chil'il'ahuas hpg'au to quarrl-'] amollg' thplIlsl'\ns, Dill' wal'nillg was 
81'IIt the (;l-'lIl'l'a\ hy Lil'lItt'lHlllt Da\'is, \\'ho filla"~' askl'lI aid from thl' ('Olllll1allll

\'01. 1.-17 
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ing officer at Fort Apache, but, favored by the customary official delay, in May. 
1885, 124 Chiricahuas, including forty-five bucks, left the reservation headed 
southward on the same old bloody trail. They were led by Nachis, Chihua
hua and Geronimo, happy with their hands again wet with gore. They had 
killed twenty-one persons by the time they crossed the Southern Pacific near 
Deming. Soldiers sent on the trail were fought back by a rear guard of 
Indians and the Apaches made good their escape into the Sierra Madres. It is 
told that by this time General Crook, heartsick and weary, was willing to acknowl
edge the failure of his policy of gentle treatment and it is also told that for the 
first time direct orders were received from the War Department to kill every 
Apache on sight. 

Not content with the hunting in Mexico, several raids were made northward. 
One of these passed not far from Bisbee, through the Mule Pass Mountains and 
into the Sulphur Springs Valley. On June 10 Captain Lawton, with a small force 
of soldiers, had an encounter with this same band, which surprised him while he 
was in camp in Guadalupe Canon. There was terror all along the border and in 
every hamlet men were organized for defense. Companies of some size were col
lected at Tombstone, Clifton, Tucson and Bisbee. The Clifton command, under 
Captain Fisher and Lieut. W. J. Parks, had a fight in Doubtful Canon with 
twenty-five Indians, about its own number, and killed two Apaches. 

Bourke especially refers to what he called "The Tombstone Toughs," who 
"marched upon San Carlos with the loudly-heralded determination to 'clean out' 
an in sight. " He was rather bitter over this civilian invasion of the military field, 
by what he called "rum-poisoned bummers of the San Pedro Valley." Bourke is 
authority for the statement that all this volunteer force did was to fire upon a 
decrepit Indian of the Eskiminzin band and then run away. Probably Bourke 
was prejudiced. 

A campaign of terror was inaugurated by the redskins, covering much of 
the territory between San Carlos and )foctezuma. Indians were reported every
where stalking Americans and :\fexicans in the same manner that they would 
antelope. Against these light and fast-moving parties the heavily equipped 
American troops for a while seemed to have little success. Crawford, with a 
large force of White :\lo11ntain ApaclJ('s. was sent into l\Iexico, while seventeen 
companies of soldiers werp strung along the horder. There were occasional en
counters, in some of whieh a few hostiles dropped, five of them in one fight 
with some scouts commandpd hy )faj. Wirt Davi!;. 

In Septemher Geronimo and a small haud slipped through to San Carlos, 
probably hoping to get. rt'crnits, hut left. with tilt' addition of only two squaws. 
They cirded back through Xc\\" )It'xico, murdering as they went. 

'I'his campaign brought the Indian war dost'r than eYer home to the Arizonans 
and tprror and rpsentml'nt were exprpsspd on Pvl'l"~' hand. One Board of Super
visors ofierpd a reward of $500 for Gpronimo. dl'ad or alive. 

The hostiles 111llSt have been reinforred, for t1wy sl'enwd to swarm in the 
Chirieahllas and as far northwm'd as thp \Vhitr :\Iountains beyond Clifton. 
The widr seope of the immrrectioll was shown h,\" the faet that thl' Turkey Creek 
camp nl'ar Fort Apaelw was attac-kpd hy til(' hronf'os, who killed twelve of the 
resident Indians and eaptUlwl two squaws. Chief ~anel1Pz reported Novembl'r 
22, 11'85, that he had killed and helll'adpd one of the raiders, a son of Juh, and 
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that the raid particularly was for the purpose of killing Chatto, who had re
fused to go on the warpath. The death list was a long one and to detail the 
circumstances attending each atrocity would unduly extend this necessarily 
limited chronicle. 

The situation was so grave that commanding General Philip Sheridan came 
from Washington and met General Crook at Fort Bowie in December, 1885. 

The hostiles became so bold that they even fired upon troops of cavalry, 
probably merely to exhibit their dexterity in getting away. Three of the Dun
can Rangers were wounded in a fight with Indians on the Gila River, Decem
ber 24. 

mLICK FEARS ATTACK ON SAN CARLOS 

One of the most unpopular actions of Gov. C. l\Iyer Zulick, was his famous 
proclamation of December 23, 1885. The whole of Arizona was in an indignant 
turmoil over the Apache situation, the ever-lengthening list of murders and the 
apparent futility of the military pursuit. Possibly following the lead of General 
Crook, the Governor proclaimed: 

It is with regret that I feel called upon to notice officially the inflammatory appeals 
that have been made to tlie passion and prejudice of tlie people of the territory upon our 
Indian difficulties. I earnestly entreat our citizens to discountenance lawlessness, to prove 
that Arizonans are yielding obedience to the law, as this furnishes the highest test of 
citizenship. No wrong was ever corre(·ted by sacrificing right. The peaceful Imlians occupy 
the San Carlos reservation by authority of law. The Federal Government will gh'e protec
tion to them and any unlawful attark upon them would aggravate our present troubles 
and suhject us to the just condemnation of the civilized world. The hostile Chirieahua Apache 
renegades, mUT<lcrers and thicws, I am oflil'ially informed, will bc pursued until their cap, 
ture or litter destruction js ctrc('tetl. ~o etrort will be ~Jlarc<1 hy the GOI'crnment to bring 
them to desen-ed punishment and gh'c protel,tion to lifc allll property in Arizona. I therefore 
bescech our citizens to guard the goo,l namc of the territory hy discouraging int'itement 
to uulawful dcc.ls. Our penel' anti prosperity 1\l'pend upon the lI1aintennnre of the law 
and llrescl'\'ation of onler. I wllrn all el'i1,tlispose,1 pcr~ons that the powers of the }<'cderal 
IIntl territorial gOl'cmments will he e\'oke,1 to prcsel'\'c the rights :1111\ rcdress the wrongs 
of all persons within Ollr honlers. 

INDIGNATION OVER THE INDIAN SITUATION 

Illtl'nlle feeling a~ainst tlJl> ,""pac·hl's hy Arizona at lal'gl' was shown hy a large 
Illlmhcr of nwptings, Iwld ill variolls lm'alities on .Julle ];l, ]8fl6, in pursuance 
to a call that had hpl'll issllpd .June :{ b,\' thp Roeil't~, of Arizona PiOlll'prs, which 
later ehose Granvilll' n. Our,\' to PI'(,St'ut to til(' Prt'sidl'llt. of the {Tllitt·d States 
the true situation of TJHiian alrairs in tl](> 'ft'l'J"itory of Arizona and to eonvey 
an appeal for l'l'lief from til" c'UJ'Se of Apac'lw Indian dt~predations that had 
heen allowed to rest upon 1111'111 so long by pl't'viou8 administrations. This resolu
tion was siglwcl h,\' II. H. Htt'vt'ns, PI't'sidt'nt of till' so('it'ty. and 'Vm, .J. Osborn, 
its Seert'tar,v. The I'('solutions fl'Ol1l a dOZl'1l towm, al'(, fairly unifol'm in elt'
nounr·inl! gOVl'l'nllH'nta I failul'c' in t hc' handling of t Ill' Illdian situation a ntl in 
demanding a 11101'" vigorous pursuit of tht' Inclian lIlurdt'l'I'I'S and tlwir SUl'
rpnder tll(>l'l'afte1' to thc' c'ivil authOl'itips. 'flu'l'!' wt'rt' l'l'fl'1'I'IH't's to "c'orrllpt 
ol'fic·ials awl Indian ring'S in Washingtoll. hand in "ancI," and to "Indian l'l'ser
vatio))s "'''t'I·"on hostilt' IIHlia))s al't' maintaillPd in idlplles.", al'(' ft'd, ('lotl1('d, 
arnll'd and giH'n tl)(' opport\lnil~' tn c'OIlllllit illhulIIHIl outragps as a tribal I1I1111sp
ment, whilst 011 an !lllllllal OJ' hic'ullial pic'lIic', going 10 allcl froll1 tlwir favorite 
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mountain homes in Sonora." At several points there were recommendations 
for the formation of volunteer companies that should act indep.endently against 
the Apaches. 

Florence and other points demanded that all Apache Indians should be 
t:emoved from the Territory and the San Carlos reservation abolished and if this 
be not done that the army be withdrawn and the settlers be permitted to defend 
themselves. The contribution from Yuma was of especially vigorous tone. In 
it was claimed that Government officials "apparently ever have been guided in 
their treatment of hostile Indians by religious sentimentalists and romantic 
female emQtionalists who have ,derived their knowledge of Indian character 
from perusals of the novels of Fenimore Cooper and other hypochondriac 
fictionists and who believe that the Bible, done up in a wrapper of kindness and 
sweetmeats, is the only instrument which should be used in the subjugation of 
the savage but noble red men Qf the forest." The Chiricahuas were called mur
derers by instinct and fiends by choice and the policy of the Government was 
elaimed responsible fQr their work. It was also respectfully suggested "that 
religion is about as much use to a Chiricahua Apache in his present mental 
condition as a pair of Mexican spurs would be in rafting a Hottentot acrosS 
a river and that Fenimore Cooper probably never saw an Indian." 

Globe was particularly severe upon the military, who were declared to have 
the mark of cowardice stamped deeply on their actions by their failure to accept 
engagements afforded them. The temporizing policy of General Crook was 
declared to have been the cause of the loss of many valuable lives and it was 
recommended that he be transferred from the military command of Arizona. 

Lochiel resolved that "we, as American citizens, look with unutterable horror 
upon the management of Indian affairs as conducted in Arizona for the last 
twenty years that the policy of feeding and amusing Indians on reservations in 
the country of their nativity, and in sight of thcir favorite haunts, surrounding 
a farming population, enterprising ranchers, prospectors and miners, thus plac
ing the settlers at the mercy of the savages whenever these said savages bccome 
incensed by the robberies of thieving Indian agents, the cupidity of traders, or 
the incompetency of the United States officcrx, is a disgrace to the civilization 
of the age, a mockery upon justice, a stab at every principle of republican 
~oVt'l'nmellt and an insult to the American naml'." 

There was a prac·tieal note about the resolutions at Nogales, where Senor 
Don Manual :\lartinpz, "0111' rl'speetpd neighhor," was thanked for his offer for 
militia purposes of the usc of fift~· wl'll-hr'okt'n saddle horses, and where it was 
rl'solvcd that. til(> Ameriean and ~lcxh'all dti~ells at once form themst'lVl's into 
a frontier l'Olllpany for dpfel1siVP and aetiYl' work against the Apaehe Indians. 
Clifton ('Ollsidel'"d till' polit',\' of <1l'1 II:'ra I Crook vCll'ilIatillg. temporizing and 
damnahle. From all of this llIa~' hI' !!"athl'rl'd that tllP people of Arizona were 
snuwwhat dissatisfil't\ with tlH' sOllth"'l'stl'rll a(lll1illistration of Indian affairs. 

MlH.h to tlH' sl'CIlHlal of thl' lu(liall Rights Asso('iation, in j<"ehruary, 1886, 
ill tlU' ~ilwl' City :4011thwC'st :4putilll'i was found tIll' following advertisement: 

$:!:;O HEWARD-Tht' alto\'(' ],(,WIII"] will \)(' pai.] l,y til(' Hoard of C'ount.y Commissioners 
of nnlllt COl1llty to tilly \'itizt'll of ~fli,] I'OUllty for (,fI,'h alll\ ('\'cry renegalle Al'ul'he killed by 
iilH'h <'itiZCIl, Oil III'C'l'lltntion to !"ai.\ board of thc ~\'a\l' of HlIt"i1 Indian. 
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A SECOND DRIVE INTO :MEXICO 

Late in December, 1885, General Crook started another drive against the 
Indians in Mexico, mainly with Apache scouts, in pursuance of his well-known 
policy. At the head of the expedition was placed that gallant soldier and expert 
handler of Indians, Capt. Emmett Crawford, with a staff .including Lieuts. M. 
P. Maus, W. H. Shipp, S. L. Faison and Dr. T. B. Davis, Tom Horn and J. H. 
Harrison serving with the scouts. It was understood this move had the direct 
sanction of General Sheridan. The hostile Chiricahuas were chased far down 
into Routheastern Sonora to a point beyond l\Ioctezuma, where the fugitives at 
laRt, driven from their camps by an unexpected attack, sent word asking a peace 
talk. 

Then occurred one of the most distressing episodes of southwestern military 
history. A command of Mexican soldiery, mainly comprising southern Indians, 
approached stealthily and on the morning of January 11, 1886, opened fire on 
Crawford's scouts. There was natural assumption that the Mexicans had mis
taken the scouts for hostiles, so Crawford and his officers, restraining the fire 
of their men, ran out on an eminence, waved their hats and shouted "Ameri
canos. " But the fire continued, clearly showing direct animus against the 
Americans. Then the scouts returned the fire, killing four Mexicans and 
wounding several. In the midst of the engagement, Crawford still stood up and 
waved a white handkerchief, only to fall back mortally wounded, with a bullet 
through his head. Then the scouts, who had learned to appreciate their leader's 
sterling worth, keen scnse of justice and intrepid nature, could hardly be held 
back by Lieutenant :\Iaus from closing in on the Mexicans, for all were ablaze 
with the single thought of vengeance for what appeared like downright murder, 
without reference to the wounding of Tom lIorn and several scouts. Captain 
Crawford was taken to Kacozari. wlll're he dit'd on the 18th. Apologies were 
made by :\Iajor Corridor, the l\fexiran commander, hut were not ronsidered 
Ruffiriellt by the American officers. 

Xachis and Chihuahua, through their mouthpiece, Geronimo, expressed wil
lingness to quit the warpath, but insisted on Sl·ping their frit'ml, Gpneral Crook. 
This was agreell upon. the ('onferem'p to take pIllc'e two months Illtpr at Funnel 
Canon, t\wl1t.'"-fivc milt·s Iwlow til(> IiIH'. Ro tIl(> two hodies of troops and spouts 
marelwd northward, hut st'parat!'l.'". Thp Indians pos,<;ibly utilizpd tIl!' time, 
for thl'l"1' was littl(' I'pssation in tIll' r('ports of ] ndian murd!'I'S and rohbery 
through tIl!' Hi('rra 1\ladr(·s. Om' band ('VPII attal'kpd tlIP largp town of Cumpas. 

Tht' ('onfl'rencf' was Iwld as sl,hl'dult'IL Ocn!'ral Crook, who sl'f'lllf'd to have 
takf'n all prf'eautiolls for safety at this tilllf'. acivisc·d the Indians that their 
snrrpndpr could not lw upon the sall1t' tt'rlll~ as thert'tofore, lIaek to San Carlos 
with tlwir w('ap0I1S Hud loot nntiisturll('ll. TIlt' hostile hlH'ks wt'rl' to Ill' spnt 
away from Arizona with thpir familil's, prac,tieully in l'ollfint'llH'ut for an nn
!';pec'ifil'd llumlwr of .'"I'ars. If tIlt' proposition dill not suit t 111'111 , tllt'.\" ('ould f!;pt 
hapk into the mountains /lnd tit!' t'alllpaign against till'lIl wonlll hI' 1"t'SllIllPII with 
vigor. 

Th(' Aplwllt' tl"oul)ll'~ hall c'ausl'll SIlt"h I~Olllllll'nt that PI"Psidl'nt (,h·wland had 
Ilirl'('fpd that Ill' hI' kl'pt infol"ll]('11 of <Ill dpwlopnlt'llts. TIlt' propoSl'11 t{,l"ms 
\\"I'r(' sllhmittl'tl to hilll hy OI'I1I'I'al SI,,")"iclall allel WI'I'1' l)isapproYt'11. TIlt' (11'11-

!'ral tl'll'gl'llpiwtl ('I'ook, :\1(1)"I·h :W, that ... Thl' l')"t'siti('lIt I'otrlel 1I0t assl'nt to 
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the surrender of the hostiles on the basis of two years imprisonment east and 
then a return to the Arizona reservation." He gave instructions that Crook 
again enter into negotiations for unconditional surrender of the Indians, with 
only the assurance that their lives would be spared, and Crook was directed by 
Sheridan "to take every precaution against the escape of the hostiles, which 
must not be allowed under any circumstances. You must make at once such 
disposition of your troops as will insure against further hostilities by complet
ing the destruction of the hostiles unless these terms are acceded to." 

The President's ultimatum was conveyed to a few of the chiefs, who pre
sented themselves at the intrenched military camp. To the conference Crook 
took Oaptains Bourke and Roberts, Lieutenant Maus, Faison, and Shipp, Doctor 
Davis, C. M. Straus, of Tucsom, C. S. ~'ly, a Tombstone photographer, and 
Messrs. Moore and Dailey, with Besias Montoya and Jose Concepcion as inter
preters. The principal Indians present were Nachis, Chihuahua, Geronimo 
and Kutli. 

HOSTILES OFFER TO SUBBENDER 

The three principal chiefs made formal offer of unconditional surrender. 
Chihuahua made a longer address than even the loquacious Geronimo. Pos
sibly he was a bit sarcastic, if his rcmarks have been correctly interpreted, for, 
after stating that he surrNldered because Crook had never lied to him, he said, 
, , Yon may be our God; you must be the one who makes the green pasture, who 
sends the rain, who commands the winds. Yon must be the one who sends the 
fresh fruit that comes on the trces every year. There are many men in the 
world who are big chiefs, commanding many people, but you, I think, are the 
greatest of them all or yon would not have come out here to see us." 

Crook had brought with him none other than Kaetena, who had been returned 
f"olll Alcatra7., 'where hI' had been imprisoned for a few of his many crimes and 
the hostile chiefs expressed gratification at. seeing him again alive. 

The formal surrender was on May 27, 1886. On the following morning the 
soldil'ry and Indians started for Bowie. General CrOOk, with his unfortunate 
di~position to regard Indian promises as binding. secmpd to have made no move 
toward disarming or otherwisc making sure of his captives. It is probable also 
that tIl(' forcl' II(' had takl'n southward with him was not sufficient so to do. 
lt is possihle that th(, Illdians really intelldpd to carry out the provisions of the 
agret'ment, but another element interveupd, and Naehis and Geronimo, with a 
s('ore of their followers, werl' lost on the night (If the 29th. 

HOW WlUSKEY RUINED A GOOD CAMP AlGN 

The dement rpff'rr<.'<1 to was lIll'seal, whieh had been brought into the camp 
h~' a Swiss nallH'd Triholpt, who liwd n('ar Frontpras. According to General 
Crook's r('port. "The man T"iho]pt hrought three five-gallon demijohns of 
whiskey within tlirl'\' mill'S of ('amp and sold it for *100. On the morning of 
the 2Hth. WIH'1l tIlt' moVl' haek was (,OIllIl1I'lH~l'd, Naehis was drunk in camp. On 
thp llJaJ'l'h, G('ronimo alHI K I1tla and threp otll('r hueks got so drunk they could 
not sit up Oil their hOl'S(,S. Liputpnant )[ans, on speing all the men drunk, went 
and klHWkl'd in 1hp \\'hiskf'~' harr!'ls amI 111rlll'II out thl' grog. The night fol
lmrill!! this (~l'rOllilllo lPft. This .w1ioll is att"ihu1p(1 to Tt'ihold. following them 
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and, through the l\Iexicans, making them believe they were all to be hanged and 
thus inducing them to leave." In the same connection Bourke wrote that Frank 
Leslie told him at San Bernardino ranch that he had seen Tribolet sell more 
than thirty gallons of mescal to the Chiricahuas. Upon being remonstrated 
with, the wretch boasted that he could have sold $100 worth that day at $10 
a gallon in silver. It is evident that without consideration of the murders and 
rapine that would ensue, this frontier "bootlegger" saw in peace only a check 
to his exorbitant profits in the sale of his soul-destroying stuff. 

Tribolet owned a ranch two miles north of Fronteras a number of years 
later. A branch of the Guggenheims operated a small smelter at Nacozari Viejo, 
six miles from Nacozari. Tribolet, with the Presidente of Fronteras, was charged 
with conspiring to hold up the stage that was carrying the company's pay 
roll of 6,000 Mexican dollars. The robbery was done by four deputies, about six 
miles south of Fronteras, and the Mexican driver was killed. The American own
ers of the mine promptly complained to President Diu, who made immediate 
demand upon the Governor of Sonora for the punishment of the guilty parties. 
A force from Arispe captured the Presidente, Tribolet and two of the actual 
stage robbers, the latter turning state's evidence. The four prisoners were 
started under guard for Arispe, but they never reached there. There was the 
mlllal explanation, "They tried to escape." That was the end of the whole 
affair, for justice had heen administered through the very convenient Mexican 
form of "]a ley fuga." Complaint over this was made to the United States De
partment of State by American relatives, but investigation was dropped just as 
soon as the identity of Tribolet was established as that of the individual who 
had sold the liquor that had precipitated another Indian revolt. 

According to Genpral Crook, in an interview at Bowie with Herbert Brown, 
"This whole Apache business is full of complications that defy the best-directed 
efforts to surmount. I have had spcret service lllen in Mexico who made special 
reports of the fact that the Mexicans traded with the Apaches at Casas Grandps 
and Nacori. They traded a watch aud some jewelry at oue place and United 
States and Mexican money. They took two kegs of Mexican silvpr dollars amount
ing to $1,000 from a pa('k mule in Ramalliego's train ahout three months ago. 
They steal stock from this side and sell it in l\fl'xico; the.\" do the same on this 
side, vice versa. This is the trade that has huilt up Xaeori. The two years that 
the Indians were on the reservation this town was nearly deserted, while now it is 
booming. When the l\Ipxieans werp rpmonstrat('(l with. tlll'Y said it was their 
own country and tlll'Y would do as they pll'ast'tl." 

The hostilps who surremlprpd at Funnel Canon llumhprpu ninety-two. Crook 
rat IlPr pathetically ohsel"\'pd t hat evidently the sllrrpllCler was not bccausp of fear 
of privation, "as thpy lookt'd fat and were wpII supplied with everything. 'Vhell 
thpy rode into ('amp, pquipped with the fiJwst saddlps, sprapps and horses they 
('ould steal, with plenty of mont'Y. they preselltl'd a grpat I'ontrast with Illy scouts 
that were !retting hut *1:3 a month. " 

The eseapl' of Naehis and Gerollimo was a short distanl'P south of tl1P San 
Bernardino ranch on tllP line and ahout twenty mill'S north of Funnel Canon. 
Twenty-two bucks and thirtl'pn squaws left. abandoning thpir horses and prop
erty and taking ouly thpiJ" arllls. TIlt'.\" IH·ohahl~· figlllwl tlwt horst'S and provisions 
were to he found at pvcry ::\It'xiean raueh. Two of the bucks returned a few days 
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later, presumably after they had become sober. In the band of Chiricahuas were 
left only thirteen men and half-grown boys, the balance being women and chil
dren. The eighty remaining were escorted by Lieutenant Faison to Bowie, which 
was reached April 2, 1886. About the same time there were received at the post, 
with all due honor, the remains of the gallant Captain Crawford. 

CBOOK'S DEFENSE TO BIB SUPEBIOBS 

General Crook was saddened and dispirited by the escape of the principal 
Indians and the second failure of his attempts at pacification. Also he was resent
ful of the attitude of his superiors, who he felt had called upon him for a breach 
of trust and the violation of a solemn treaty. Not until a couple of days after 
Nachis and Geronimo had left did he receive the telegram from General Sheridan 
directing him to prevent any escape whatever. In justice to General Crook, it is 
felt that his reply to the Lieutenant-General should be inserted in full: 

There can be no doubt that the scouts were thoroughly loyal and would have prevented 
the hostiles leaving had it been possible. When they left their camp with our scouts, they 
scat~red over the country 80 as to make surprise impossible, and they selected their camp 
with this in view, nor would they all remain in camp at one time. They kept more or less 
full of mescal. To enable you to clearly understand the situation, it should be remembered 
that the hostiles had an agreement with Lieutenant Maus that they were to be met by me 
twenty-five miles below the line, and that no regular troops were to be present. While I was 
v,ery averse to such an arrangement, I had to abide by it as it had already been entered 
into. We found them in a camp on a rocky hill about five hundred yards from Lieutenant 
Maus, in such a position that 1,000 men could not have surrounded them with any possibility 
of capturing them. They were able, upon the approach of any enemy being signalled, to 
scatter and escape through dozens of ravines and canons which would shelter them from 
pursuit until they reached the higher ranges in the vieinity. They were armed to the teeth, 
having the most improved arms and all the ammunition they could carry. Lieutenant Maus 
with Apache scouts was camped at the nearest point the hostiles would agree to his approach
ing. Even had I been disposed to betray the confidence they placed in me it would have 
been simply an impossibility to get white troops to that point either by day or by night 
without their knowledge, and had I attempted to do this the whole band would have 
stampeded back to the mountains. So suspicious were they that never more than from five to 
eight of the men came into our ('amp at one time. and to have attempted the arrest of these 
would have stampeded the others to the mOllntains. 

General Sheridan responded: 

I do not see what you can now do ex~ept to cOll('entrate your troops at the best points 
and give protection to the people, Geronimo will undoubtedly enter upon other raids of 
murder and robbery, and as the offensive ('ampaign a.gainst him with scouts has failed, 
woultl it not be best to take up the defensive, and gh'e proter'tion to the business interests of 
Arizona and New Mexie01 -

Th'"E GENERAL'S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED 

To this Crook sellt the following final dispateh that ended his connection with 
the l\Iilitary Department of Arizona: 

It has 1I('('n Illy aim throughout. pr('sent 0),(,1'ations to afford the greatest amount of 
protl'I,tion to life aIlIl pro),('rty intpr('~ts. an.! troop" han' IJl'l'n stati01l('ti arror<iingly. Troops 
I':111110t I'rote('t I'rol'f'rty h(,YOlllI a radius of on('-half mile from ('am\" If offensh·e opera
tions against till' Tndialls arl' not 1'1',111111'11. tlH'Y may remain fJl1i('Uy in th(' monntains for an 
inlll'finitl' tilllf' withol1t ('ro~sillg th(' line. allli yl't thrir Y('ry prl'sl'llre there will be a constant 
IIll'n:lI'p, all<l l'l''1l1irl' till' troops ill this 1)l'l'artml'lIt to h(' at all timps in position to rep('1 sud-
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den raids; and so long as any remain out they will form a nucleus for disalfected Indiana 
from the dilferent agencies in Arizona and New Mexico to join. That. the operations of the 
seouts in Mexico have not proved so successful as was hoped is due to the enormous diffi· 
culties they have been compelled to encounter, from the nature of the Indians they have 
been hunting, and the character of the country in which they have operated, and of which 
persons not thoroughly conversant with the character of both can have no conception. I 
believe that the plan upon which I have conducted operations is the one most likely·to prove 
successful in the end. It may be, however, that I am too mueh wedded to my own views in 
the matter, and as I have spent nearly eight years of the hardest work of my life in this 
Department, I respectfully request that I may now be reliel'ed from its cOIDllland. 

There can be no doubt that Crook firmly believed that the only way to fight an 
Iridian successfully was by the help of Indians and he could see no way out of the 
difficulty that confronted him without what he considered treachery toward the 
Indians on the one hand and disobedience to his superior officers on the other. 
General Crook's resignation of command was promptly accepted and he was 
ordered to an eastern command. 

Crook had great respect for the endurance and fighting ability of the Apaches 
and has been quoted as saying: 

I have come in eontart with almost every tribe of Indians, but have never seen the equal, 
to these Apaches, especially the Chiricahuas. They are absolutely indefatigable and do not 
seem to tire. They live on food that we would starve on. When they go into camp they will 
leave scouts and outposts six or seven miles behind. They will travel a hundred miles iii 

day over the roughest country imaginable. The country is so immense that 'if they are ever 
,'aught it will be the merest accident. A million men cannot take them. Their little camp 
at Funnel Canoll ('ould ne\'er have been captured by a thousand men. When I left Omaha 
I knew what the task was before me. Formerly when the Indians were poorly armed they 
were more easily subdued; but now that they have breech·loading guns, every rock is a 
fortress and ten men would be kille<l in trying to kill one of them. This was Custer's mis' 
take; he failecl to eal<'ulate the difference in the arms with which the Indians were supplied. 
Old Indian fighters back east fail to realize this same fact. 

DEPORTATION OF CHIHUAHUA'S BAND 

Chihuahua's hand of fifteen men, thirty-three women and twenty-ninE' chil
dren, with im'lusioll of one of the wivps and a daughter of Geronimo, left Bowie 
station April 10, 1R86, under eommand of Lieutenant Richards, for Fort Marion, 
Florida. Just before the dppartnre of the Indians, the Slwriff of Cochise County 
came on the sccne with warrants for Chihuahua and for Nana, who was of the 
band. though old and decrepit. But the Indians wel'e proh'l'tpd as prisoners of 
war and the Hheriff had to return with the warrant unsatisfied. 

In this eonnl'etioll r('fer(,llce should 1w made to the ease of Byalile and the 
other ~ava.io ('hids imp)'isOllPd in later ypars at Fort Huachuea hy much the same 
process, deeial·pd i\lpgal ill thp fpdpral courts. It is illtpI'psting to sIwculate upon 
the possihll' I'Psn\ts hat! sueh a dpf'isioll 1wPIl prollluigatpd h.v the ('onrts hefore the 
timp of this ('aptur!' ill lHH6, for tIll' eourt in latp)' yl'fll'S simply followl'd out the 
('olltpntion of Arizona gp)]prlllIy that tht'I'!' was 110 i"tatl' of war with the Apaehes 
-that the Apar'hl's simply Wl'I'C' l'I'imillals who had ('oillmittf'd l'rillll's of rohhery. 
nmrdpl' and \\'OI'St> 111'011 rl'siclf'lIts of tilt, 'l'prritory and who should Ill' tri('(1 ill the 
fl'dpraJ ('Olll'!S for (, .. illws c·olllmittt .. d 011 rf'sPJ'\"atioI1S ant! ill tIl(' t('rritOJ'ial (Iistri,·t 
(,Olll'ts rOJ' c, .. illil's c'olJllllittl'd hl'yolHI th!' limits of th!' l'I'SI'I'\"atiolls. 
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A second Apache shipment eastward of thirteen individuals was made in July, 
1886, including Chatto, who was considered none th~ less bloodthirsty because he 
had refused to join the Geronimo party and who officially was charged with im
plication in more than fifty murders, including that of the McComas family. 
The Indians were taken under the protection of the War Department, extended to 
Chatto when the suggestion was made that he be tried for his notorious and 
bloody crimes. The Indians, and especially Chatto, made strong objection to 
deportation, but they appreciated that there were worse things than living east in 
idleness when told that the only other alternative was to turn them over to the 
mercy of the civil authorities in Arizona. This baker's dozen of Chiricahuas was 
followed in September by nearly all the rest of the band, 382 men, women and 
children being shipped eastward to Fort Marion from Fort Wingate. 
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CHAPTER XX 

END OF THE APACHE WARS 

Ceneral Miles in Command-Capture of Ceronimo's Band-Deportation of the Chirica
huas-Reynolds' Murder-Escape and Depredations of the Kid-Peace at Last. 
after Centuries of Bloodshed. 

Crook's successor, Gen. ::'\elson A. :\Iiles, arrived April 11, 1886, at Fort 
Bowie and there assumed command of the Department of Arizona. He had had 
large experience against Indians in the Northwest and was of acknowledged large 
ability. Instructed by the War Department to extenninate the hostiles at any 
cost, he promptly reorganized the eampaign and started the task of distributing 
about 6,000 troops, a quarter of the available United States army, sent him for 
the dual purpose of protecting the horder settlenwnts and of carrying 011 a 
vigorous and unrelenting pursuit. At last enongh soldiers had been sent for the 
task. 

·When the Chiricahua hand started northward from Mexico, still in the moulI
tains were left fourteen bue-ks aIllI ('ight squaws, mainly Janos Apaches, headed 
hy Chil'O and l\Iangas, who had been co-operating with ~achis, but who refused 
to surrender. This was not illogical as they were on their native lwath and 
had established amieahle ('olllmereial relations with :\Iexicans in a number of 
towns. 

~aehis and Geronimo, after their eseape, gathering into their band all the 
IIroneo Inclians of the hills, started on the same old familiar methods of ambush 
lind mUl'dpr. \Vell arnH'd and hard::, tl1('Y eovpred even seventy-five miles a 
clay, apparently with k~l'n l'lIjoYllwnt of the game, usually eluding with ease 
the heavily equipped soldiery Sl'nt after thpm and treating with contempt all 
d'forts toward ('aphu'p made h~' the )h·xiealls. Rather notable was their action, 
April 2i, 011 tlw npppr Ranta Cruz, ",lwre they murdered 1\Irs, Ed, Peck and her 
"hilcl and a yOllllg man lIallled OWl'lIS and I'odl' away with Pl'ck 's Ilip(~(" and 
yet spared Pt'ek himsdf. taking his shops and tdling him to run. The Indians 
lIIay have intended to kill him as he rail, hut missl'd him in tl1l'ir target practiee. 
Thl' following day the I'aneh of tlIP famous Yank Bartlett, ncar Oro Blaneo, was 
raided hy an IlHliall harllt froll1 whi('h Phil Rhallahan had a narrow eseape, 
managing, though wOUllllt'd, to r£'aeh the Barth·ft. hOUSl'. III a fight that fol
lowed Barth,tt also was \\'o\llH\"d hy a hull"t ill the shonldl'l". That night Bart
lett's SOil mad!' his way to Oro BlalH'o 111111 1I0t only s('('ul'l'd assist alii' I' for the 
woundl~,l 111('11 at til" 1'U1 II' II , hut was ill tilllt· to sPlld IIlI'Sspngers thronghout 
till' neighhorhood and thus to san' thl' lin'S of RhallahaJl 'J-; family at a l\P.arh.v 
ranl"h. 
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THE BORDER STILL DBBNCBED IN BLOOD 

Capt. T. C. Lebo of the Tenth Cavalry had a running fight with the Indians 
on May 3 in Sonora. Captain Lawton and Lieutenant Benson with scouts and 
several troops of cavalry kept hot on the trail of the hostiles, which May 11 
beat off a Mexican command west of Cananea. Geronimo then struck northward 
into the Mule Pass and Dragoon Mountains, while Nachis led a few bucks back 
into the Santa Cruz Valley and northward east of Tucson and back again into 
l\fexico. In the Rincon Mountains a variation of the usual style of murders was 
when an old man named Henderson was dragged to death behind a wild pony. 
In passing Greaterville, W. F. Wemple was murdered. Some Indians belonging 
to the other party were surprised to find resistance at Hooker's Hot Springs, 
where three Apaches were killed by the Jones brothers who, in order to establish 
the correctness of their tale, brought the three scalps into Willcox. There had 
also been successful defense by a party of miners in the Mule Pass Mountains. 
May 30 Creech and McGimley were killed at a cattle ranch on Eagle Creek and 
about the same time a Mexican near Camp Thomas. All over southeastern 
Arizona the ranches and prospect holes were deserted or else were held under 
incessant guard. 

Captain Hatfield, May 14, captured a hostile camp and a large number of 
horses, but the soldiers were ambushed and Hatfield in turn lost the horses and 
two of his men. 

In the Rincon Mountains on June 3, Dr. C. H. Davis was ambushed as he 
rode in his buckboard into a mountain pass and mercifully killed at the first 
fire. Thomas lIunt was killed at Harshaw on the 6th and Henry Baston near 
Arivaca on the 9th. A Tucson resident, 1\1. Goldman, met death at Bear Springs 
on the 10th. Trinidad Berdin, the girl captured at the Peck ranch, made her 
eRcape from the Indians in the course of a fight hetween the hostiles and Mexi
cans near :\Iagdalena. As she ran toward the Mexieans there followed an old 
squaw, in whose charge she had been, hut the woman was shot down and killed. 

The hostiles had eomhined forces and it was their entire band that was 
chasl'd by Lawton. .July 13, Lieutenant Brown of Lawton's force, with only a 
few seouts, captured thp hostiles' camp and started the Indians 011 the run. 

Geronimo, pursuing his same tart ie's, hefore this had sent one of his band 
northward to Fort Grant, with a requl'st for a eonferenee with Gplleral Miles. 
Ill' was told that thr Chihuahua hand had lx'rn sent to another eountry and 
that a similar lh'portation await I'd the hostill's in ease they surrendered. There
aftrr the Indians started northward again. On August 10, twenty-five miles 
from Bacuaehi, thp~· ran aeross a part~· of Americans headed by J. T. Kirk, a 
wpll·lmowll milwr, latl'r snperintpllIJl'nt of tlw Grppne mint'S. They killed 
Thomas 0 'Bripll and Prps lIat('lwr alHl mortally wonndt'd John Thompson in 
tIl<' ('oursp of a fight that lastl'(1 ahont a da~-. when tIl(' Indians n'tir('d. Kirk, 
tlw onl." llnilljm'pd .i\llIl'ri('IUI. I"odt' to BaC'lUwhi for as.'listanr'e for the wounded. 

Tllt'ir trail followl'cl almost 1I1l(-l'asingl,\' hy Lawton, hemmed in by Mexican 
a wI .\ IIwl'i(-an tl·OOpS. t hI' hostiles r('lw\'-I'(l tllPir offl'rs of snrrelHlrr. August 23, 
('OIOlWI FOl'syth alltl 1'1'\"l'l"al ('avall'.'- troopl' al'rivl'd at Frontpras, Honora, from 
Fort IT II lit' II 111-11. hut found til(' [ndia I1s alr(~ady g-olW from that loeality. The 
Inclialls WI'I'(' Illaking' owrtlll'l'l'\ at that tilllt, to tlIP :\Tl'xiean allthoritieR, trying 
to 81'('111'1' C\ss\lI'alll'(' of }l1'o1Pdioll with IlIIlilllitp(1 fal'ilitil's fOl' raiding into 
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Arizona, but General Torres had directed his officers to offer only terms of un
tonditional surrender. 

LAWTON'S BAND OF SLEUTHS 

The record of the Lawton expedition after the Chiricahua bandits is well 
worthy of segregation. Under instructions from General Miles, Colonel Royal 
of the Fourth Cavalry at Fort Huachuca, May 4, 1886, relieved Capt. H. W. 
Lawton from duty at that post to assume command of an expedition into Mexico 
against hostile Apaches. There had been an agreement shortly before this 
between the Mexican and American military authorities permitting the chasing 
of hostile Apaches across the line by troops of either nation. To Captain Law
ton was given a command of 35 men of Troop B, Fourth Cavalry, 20 men of 
Company A, Eighth Infantry, 20 Indian scouts and two pack trains. The com
missioned strength of the command was First Lieut. Henry Johnson, Eighth 
Infantry, Second Lieuts. Leighton Finley, Tenth Cavalry and H. C. Benson, 
Fourth Cavalry, together with Assistant Surgeon Leonard Wood, later Colonel 
of Rough Riders. The report of Captain Lawton, returned September 9 of 
the same year, was a model of soldierly brevity. The command had been in
structed to confine its operations to the hostiles south of the international boun
dary in their stronghold in the Sierra Mad res and was directed to follow the 
trail constantly, locate the main camp of the hostiles and destroy or subdue 
them. The Indians in the course of a series of desperate raids in southern 
Arizona and northern Sonora had been met by Captain Lebo, Tenth Cavalry, 
who followed them into Sonora, where about May 3, he fought in the Penito 
Mountains. The trail of the hostiles was taken up near Lebo's battle ground 
and the Indians were kept constantly on the move thereafter. June 6, not far 
from Calabazas; Lieutenant Walsh of the Fourth Cavalry intercepted a south
bound band of Indians and captured most of their animals, baggage and supplies. 
A new detail of Indian scouts was sl'cured undl'r Lieutenant Brown of the 
Fourth Cavalry, a fresh infantry detal'llment was sent to the line and the base 
of operations was ("hanged to a point 1;)0 mill'S south of the boundary. During 
this period of their chase Lawton's command marched um6 miles, nearly all 
of the distanep owr rough, high mountains. The Indians did their hl'st to 
throw the troops off tl1l'ir trail, hut Lawtoll's Indian scouts werp too kppn. Aftpr 
.J uly 6 the infantry sPf1ion of Lawton's main command was given to Assistant 
Surgeon \V ood, one of the fl'w IIIt·dit'al offj(~prs ewr placl'(l in active l'ommand 
of troops in the fjpld. .July 14 a suddpll atta('k was made upon a hostile raneh(>ria, 
whieh waH capturptl togl'tlH'r with tltp hm'S!'s alHl <'l(llipagl'. 

The tirpd hostill'H wel'p driven into a pOf'kl't Iwar FrontPras, whieh point was 
Y'l'aehed hy Lawton h~' fon'eli lllar('lw)o; .• Tuly 2(). Lil'utpJl8nt Gatewood of tIll' 
Sixth Cavalry with two Chil'i('ahua I ndians had IWp11 Sl'l1t froll1 lwadquarh·rs 
to eommuni('atp with tIll' hostilps an(1 did ('OI1SUlt with Geronimo and till' Indian 
ehi<'fs. Possihly thp snhspqtH'nt pro('Pt'ilings hall hpttt'r hp told in tIll' Iangnagl' 
of Captain Lawton himsplf. 

On the eyening of tl1l' ~4th 1 <'allll' III' with Lielltenant Gatewood, allfl fOlln.l him 
in ('ommunieatioll with the hostiles; hilt on his ),I'tlll'll from their ('amp he reported thllt thl'Y 
declined to mllkl' fill \lIl<'on.litional slIrrenc\cr, fiIlIl wish!'.l him to bear ('l'l'tain messages to 
General )Iil.,s. T !'ersun.ll'.l Uatewoocl to I'l'main with nH', hplipyjng that til(' hostilrs wOIII(l 
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yet come to terms, and in this I was not disappointed. The following morning Geronimo 
came into camp, and intimated his desire to make peace, but wished to see and talk with 
General Miles. I made an agreement with him that he should come down from the moun
tains, camp near my command, and await a reply to his request to see and talk with Gen
eral Miles. After Geronimo moved near my eamp, the Mexieans made their appearance near 
us, which 80 frightened the hostiles that I agreed that they should move with me toward the 
United States. General Miles declined to see and talk with the hostiles unless they gave 
some positive assurance that they were acting in good faith and intended to surrender when 
they met him. The hostiles were alarmed at the movement of troops in their vicinity, al'd 
they agreed to move with me near Fort Bowie, where General Miles then was. The day 
following they agreed to surrender to General Miles and to do whatever he told them, and 
Geronimo's brother went to Bowie to assure the General of their good faith_ In the mean
time General Miles had started for my camp at the mouth of Skeleton Canon, which he 
reached on the evening of September 3d. On the 4th of September the hostiles surrenderl·d 
as agreed, and the leading men placed themselves in General Miles' hands, and were taken 
by him to Fort Bowie. The same day I started for Fort Bowie with the main party of 
Indians, and by making slow marches reached that post on the morning of September 8th. 
This ended the eampaign. 

During this latter portion of the campaign the command marched and scoute,l 1,64!i 
miles, making a total of 3,041 miles marched and scouted during the whole campaign. 

The command taking the field May 5th con tinned almost constantly on the trail of the 
h:>stiles, until their surrender more than fonr months later, with scarcely a day's rest or 
intermission. It was purely a command of soldiers, there being attached to it barely one 
small detachment of trailers. It was the persistent and untiring labor of this command 
which proved to the hostiles their insecnrity in a conntry which had heretofore afforded 
them protection and seemingly rendered pursnit impossible. This command, whieh fairly run 
down the hostiles and for('ed them to seek term!!, has clearly demonstrated that onr soldiers 
can .operate in any ('ollDtry the Indians may choose for refnge, and not only cope with them 
on their own gronnd but exhaust and subdue them. 

I desire to particularly invite the attention of the Department Commander to Assistant 
Surgeon Leonard Wood, the only offieer who has been with me through the whole campaign. 
His courage, energy and loyal support tluring the whole time; his eneonraging example to 
the command, when work was the honlest Rnd prospects darkest; his thorough eonfidenl'e 
and belief in the final suecess of the expedition, and his untiring efforts to make it so, ha\'8 
plaeed me under obligations so great that I cannot eyen expre~s them. 

In another paragraph of th(' report special praise is given to Scout W. N. 
Edwardy, "who made an unprecl'dcnted ride after information, going on the 
sallle animal over 450 mill'S in a mountainous country in less than seven days 
and nights." 

A supplemental rl'port was mad(' at the same time by Surgl'oll \Vood, who 
told very intl'rl'stingly some of the details of the chase after the Apaches, who 
np to that time had done an immf'lIse amount of injury both in Sonora and 
Ari7.0na. He told of little towns of the Sierras walled for fear of the Apaches 
and {'aeh with its histOl'Y of sa(~ks and rp]1uls('s. Leading into each little town 
usually was a paek trail only, 'rhe lwat was intense, often reaching 120 degrees. 
The eommalHl of Amerieans stood up \\'1'11, nWll being Sl'nt back ouly when they 
\\'('1'(' worn out. Ill' W1'ot(' that the Apachl'8 "are excl'llent walkers and make 
grf'at distam'ps 011 foot. Theil' mu:o;t'ulal' dewlopnlt'ut is excelll'nt, especially 
that of til(' foot, ll'g an(l thigh. Lung powcr rf'lllarkabll', In short, they are a 
tong-II. hardy. wpll-t!('wloped l'a('(' of lll('n; fighting in a country where every
thing was ill their fa \'01'. allli against a rl'l,!ular organization. Their raiding 
pal·tips \\'PI'(' ('ollti1lllally ohtainillg fl'('sh mouuts, whil(' the command in pursuit 
had to god alollg with till' Sal II I' monnt or 011 foot. The Indian scouts were 
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very efficient and hard workers and were constantly in the advance, always 
willing and ready, and physically the equals of the hostiles. . . . The greatest 
good feeling existed between our scouts and soldiers and I can say from my 
own experience, that they are obedient and kind to their officers." 

RUNNING DOWN THE QUABRY 

The hostiles in the field in Mexico had been clinging to the idea that if worst 
eame to worst nothing more serious would be done than sending them back to their 
old pleasant hunting grounds near };'ort Apache, where they had many tribal 
friends and well-wishers. This last crutch was stricken from them, however, by 
the deportation of July. They then appreciated that they were between the devil 
and the deep blue sea and they became more than willing to treat with General 
Miles' special representative, Lieutenant Gatewood, guided to them by two 
friendly Chiricahuas. Gatewood's entrance, August 25, into the camp of the hos
tiles, where he was well known personally, was one of the pluckiest things ever 
done by any American officer. Undoubtedly he found the Indians with their 
minds already made up, yet there was the customary season of talk with old 
Gero.nimo before an agreement that the hostiles would surrender to Lawton, who 
had quietly drawn up very near. 

According to Connell, Lawton at Fort Bowie ga'·e the credit for Geronimo's 
capture to Gatewood. Yet no small degree of acrimony was created by the oper
ations of this campaign; in which it would appear that there was glory enough 
for everyone. In the first place, there was jealousy between the Fourth and 
Sixth regiments of cavalry, as represented by Lawton and Gatewood. It is also 
told that there was an exchange of personal views of uncompliment.ary nature 
betwixt these two officl'rs at Huachuca and that there were many unfortunate and 
unpleasant features surrounding the whole affair. Sillney R. De Long, a well
knowll Tucson pioneer, ahout that time was post trader at Fort Bowie. In later 
years he told that he heard Captain Lawton, wlH'n he gave large credit to Gate
wood, rather chided. by anotlwr officer of his regiment, who told him, "It must 
not be; the Fourth Cavalry must have the credit." 

Gatewood must have heen well esteemed by l\Iiles, or he would not have been 
givcn the hOllorable, though dangerous, mission to visit the hostiles. He was 
made an aide-!l('-eamp to the Gel1(>ral, hut soon weut haek to duty with his regi
ment. In \Vyomiug he was severely hurlled in a post fire. was compelled to retire 
with a rank of first lirutpnallt and soon theJ'eaftl'r died. Throughout the whole 
affair tl]('r(' would appl'ar to run a thrpad of attplllpted Iwlittl(,ll1ent of the work of 
many of t.he gallant 1111'11 who followpil the Apachps 1'0 til'l'll'ssly aud who finally 
lwnllrd up a hand of the 1II0st hloody lIIurden'rs l'\'l'r knowll to histor.v. 

Espel·iul ('l"P(lit is !lUI' to Lirut. Wilhr!· .E. Wildt'I·, who in AUgURt seized the 
opportllnity at FrOlllel"1I8 for a ('ollfeI"Plll·1' with 0111' of tIll' squaws of the hostile 
hand, sPlIrling word thl"OlIgh 11('1' that tIll' Indians had heftpr Ilot try to make it'rms 
with the )Il'xil'ans. hut shollill IIttempt to l'l'aeh (;1'1I1'l'al )lilps dil'Pct. 

Another sidelight on tIll' last Gl'l'onimo campaign is a stOl"~· that .Judgp A. 11. 
Haeloll'Y, the vcllI'rahh' !'!lito!' of the Silver Bl'lt Ht Glohe. indirectly lUay han· 
hpen l"l'sponsihle for t hr slIl"l"I'ndl'r. Thl' story runs that Geronimo had sellt \\·OI·d 
hy eonril'r to his fril'nds on the Sail ('urlos l'!'s('I"\'atioll that lIP wanti'd to quit 
and that this illformation WHS taken to .Judge Hackn('~· hy )li(·kl·y Fret'. TIH' 
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Judge wrote Herbert Welch, secretary of the Indian Friends Society at Philadel
phia. Welch went to Washington and laid the information before the War De
partment and :Miles then was instructed to send an officer down into :M:exico to 
get into communication with the hostiles. 

SUBBENDEB .AND PROMPT DEPORTATION 

After the theoretical surrender, Nachis and Geronimo, insisting upon their 
procedure in former like cases, kept their arms and started independently for the 
border. Lawton, however, fearing a repetition of the circumstances of the famous 
march with Crook, practically enclosed the hostile band in a cordon of cavalry
men and scouts, who maintained unceasing vigilance in camp and on the march 
to prevent the escape of a single Indian. However, progress was made to a point 
iJ~ the San Simon Valley, at the mouth of Skeleton Canon. September 3 General 
:Miles arrived at Lawton's camp and there was met by Nachis and Geronimo. 
There was considerable talk but no concessions were made by :Miles, except that 
the Indians should be joined soon by their families. 

On the day of the Skeleton Canon treaty, Lawton built a large cabin of rough 
stones on the spot, putting within a bottle containing a paper on which had been 
written the names of the officers. A year later the monument was torn down by 
curious cowboys. 

Five days after the surrender the band, by that time disarmed and held under 
close guard, was march£>d into Bowie and almost immediately dispatched east
ward to be held for a while at San Antonio and thence taken to Florida. Civil 
officers were not allowed access to the prisoners, against whom there were war
rants charging murder in at least four counties. One of these warrants, against 
Geronimo, in Pima County, was not dismissed until 1909, after assurance that the 
old rogue was dead. 

On the journey eastward a large force of cowboys gathered at the station at 
Deming to welcome the train bearing the Apa{;hes, hut word oonC'erning their 
activities must have he en telegraphed into Arizona. When the traiu stopped, 
from it poured a large number of soldiers, whose detennilled attitude prevented 
a lynching party of tiw largpst sort, one that had bpen carefully arranged. Dem
ing had locul !'rimcs to avpngp, for tl1P Gl'ronimo hand had been active around 
that tOWII for Yl'B!"S. 

Om· of tIl(' Clti!"il"uhuas, lJallll'd \Yasst', jUlllpt'd dowlJ from the train in Texas 
allli pSI'upl'd ami malit' his way through the Hierra ~Iadres to the .Janos band, 
whil'h thcu was suppost'd to Plllhral'c ahout fiftl·en. 

Bl'silil's thl' Ii is putI' Iwt\\"l'pn the \Yar DppartJIIl'nt and the civil authorities, 
thl'rl' was troublp hdwl'l'n t hl' lllf(·rior and '" ar Dl'partu\('nts concerning the 
prolwr cu"tody of till' IH'isOlIPrs. TIll' forllll'r "lainwd that the Indians were silll
ply pS"apI's froJII thl' I'I'sl'l'viltion. whilt, thl' arlll~' 1)(,1<1 that in reality they were 
I'SI'aI'I'S fl'Olll a phas!' of Illilital'y im}l"jsollll1l'llt. GI'IIt'ral Shf'ridan voiced the 
opinioll of AI'izollalls I!"n\'l'ally ill stating, cOIlI'I'I'lling Gl'ronimo, that, "lie is 
l'lItitll'd til 110 1llI'I"',"," l'olltilll1ill~ to thl' I'fl'l'l·t that as th('rf' sl'l'lIled no prospect of 
d"a I illg' with hi III SI1JIlIIlH l'ily, possihl~' t hI' lll'xt hl's1 thiug would be eOllfinellJf'ut 
011 II "I'SI'ITatioll, sHeh as thl' Dry 'l'ol'111gas. 
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The controveries concerning the last Geronimo campaign got to a stage when 
it should have had official rebuke, recriminations even appearing in the service 
journals. 

President Cleveland, August 23,1886, advised the Secretary of War: "I hope 
nothing will be done with Geronimo which will prevent our treating him as a 
prisoner of war, if we cannot hang him, which I would much prefer." General 
Sheridan concurred in this. The President later suggested sending the remnant 
of all Apache reservation Indians to Florida and refused to move any west of 
the Mississippi. 

GERONIMO 

The way of the captured Indians eastward was to San Antonio and thence to 
Fort Pickens, Florida, where they were held a couple of years before being allowed 
to rejoin their families from Fort Apache at Fort Marion, Florida. Thence the 
band was taken to Alabama and latterly to Fort Sill, Oklahoma, these transfers, 
more or less on a sentimental basis, in the East called" humanitarian. " Indeed, 
there were many misguided and soft-headed people who even pleaded with the 
President and the War Department that Geronimo and his people might be per
mitted to return to their loved home in Arizona, on the argument that all their 
misdeeds had been merely defense against a ruthless invader and that henceforth, 
on the word of the Indians, peace would be assured. Geronimo himself was per
mitted to make his appeal for return direct to the President in March, 1905, when 
he and chiefs of the Sioux, Comanche, Blackfeet and Ute were in Washington to 
ride in the inaugural procession as representatives of the aboriginal Americans. 
Roosevelt gave him scant sympathy. It is to be deplored that the Interior Depart
ment RaW fit to exploit the miserable old savage, exhibiting him as a curiosity 
at several national expositions, where his vanity' wa,s fed to repletion and where his 
autographs found ready sale at 10 cents each. At Sill he was kept employed in 
various capacities, he and a number of the other Indian leaders drawing pay from 
the Government. lie professed religion, probably because profession gave him an 
opportunity for more talk. He died February' 17, 1909. 

III 1906, under grudging consent given by the \Var Department, S. 1\[, Bart
h .. tt, ~uperintendent of Instruetioll, Lawton, Okla., issued" Geronimo's Story of 
His Life." In general, the contents of the volume are claimed to have been from 
dictation by the aged and unrepentant old murderer. He is quoted as telling that 
his hirth occurrt'd in .JUlU', 1829, in l'\'o-doyohm Canon, Arizona, on the head
\Hltt'I'S of the Gila-which happens to head in New )Iexico. lIe was, he said, of 
the Be-doll-ko-he trih!" Jiving to tl\l' northward of tlw Chiricahuas-a statement 
rather at variance with his memhership within thp .Janos people, who lived well 
to the south and eastward of till' Chirieahuas. At the date of writing. he daimcd 
that only four oth(>1' fnll-hloollpd Bedonkohe Indians rpt were living, all of them 
held as prisollers at Fort Sill. lIe clainwd that his grandfather, 1\la('o, had been 
chief of the Xpdui Iwo[l)e (the Ojo Caliente?) and that )[aeo had heen succeeded 
h~' Mallgas Colol·llIlas. Gf'l'onilllo's fathel', a Xl'dlli. hall man'ied a Bpdonkohe 
WOIIUHI, t.hus allyillg' hims!'lf with tht-' minor trill('. (jPI'ollimo ealmly laid elaim 
to the titlp of War C'hipf of all the .\pal·h('s, on till' hasis of SPI'\'iCL' rPIHIl'l'ed when 
/10111111'1-' thall a hoy. IIg'ailli'it ;\Il'xi"1I11 tl'OOpS ill the ~il'l'ra )Iad,·!'s. This, of ('oursI'. 
('ould not ha n~ hl'l'lI tnit' Hlld in fad. was 1I0t. Gel'ollilllO was I'athel' hitter in his 
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criticisms of Crook, who, he declared had lied to him. From other sources is 
learned that Geronimo's tribal name was Pee-ah-Iy, which has otherwise been 
interpreted as Goyathlay, meaning "the one who yawns." His father's name was 
given as Zaklishim, "the gray one," not a chief. 

A story was told with all seriousness back east that Geronimo went on the 
warpath because the whites murdered his wife. It is not specified just which wife 
it was that was killed. He had a squaw, a Mescallero, who, Connell states, beat 
him rather severely when he was a hanger-on around the old Chiricahua agency at 
Sulphur Springs. He claimed to have been in the Apache Pass fight in 1862. 

GENERAL MILES HONORED AT TUCSON 

Following the time of deportation of the <kronimo band, Albuquerque tem
porarily was made headquarters for the military department of Arizona, this 
undoubtedly on the basis of the shipment of the larger band from li'ort Wingate. 
Albuquerque was most hospitable and the quality of its entertainment still is 
a matter of appreciative remark from many of the older officers of the anny. 
General l\Iiles possibly resented the feeling in northern Arizona in favor of his 
predecessor and it may be that on this account headquarters of the military 
department not so long thereafter were mowd to Los Angeles. 

While no personal animosity is known to have existed between Generals 
Crook and Miles, northern Arizona as a whole was ever partisan in its admira
tion of the former, while in southern Arizona the latter's fame was much the 
greater. This feeling led to the signal honoring of General Miles by the people 
of Tucson, who, on Nowmber 8, 1887, presented the distinguished officer a 
handsome Tiffany sahel', wherein the hlade allli grip were about the only parts 
of the sword and seahbard not made of gold. The presentation was made in the 
name of Arizona and New ::\Iexieo generally, in recognition of the soldier's serv
ice in the capture of Geronimo, as leading to the removal from the Territory 
of the entire Chiricahua trihe. General l\Iilf's and his party were met at the 
df'pot hy what appeared to h(' til(' larger part of the city's population and were 
esported to Levin's Park by a lengthy pro('l'ssion, which included the Society 
of Arizona Pioneers, rl'presentatives of the l\Icxil'an government and Mexican 
societi('s, the local fire department, tIl(' school children, mOllnted Mexican citi
zens and mounted Papagtl Indians. The prl'sl'ntation speech at. the park was 
made hy .Judge \V. If. RarrlPs and tl](> rl·spon:.e by the honort'd guest was re
ported as eloquent. In the evening there was an elaborate reception at the San 
Xavier hotel. 

A TIH'son newspapl'r writcr, ratlwr hitlt·rly ('onrparing Crook and l\liles to 
the latter's advantage, has told that {'rook awl his staff were too busily engaged 
in s()('ial dh'crsiol1 ill Whipp1!' Barracks at Prl'sl'ott to keep husy in the field. 
l\othillg could haw 1>('1'11 furtlH'r from thl' truth. Crook and his wife were far 
froll1 ambitious soeially anti had thl' simplt'st of dOIlll'stie e(\uipment. The Gen
Pl'al himsl'lf newr was happy unless out in thl' lipId 1II0untl'd on a mule, with a 
shotg'1l1l a('ross til(' p0Il1I1ll'1 of his saddlt-, looking fill' gaml', all the way from 
qnail to "\pa('ll('s, ('al'pll'ss of his IWl'sollal ap\ll'aralWI' and of his own safet.v. 
:'Ilil(,s, 011 thp l'olltl'aI'Y. was a Illilitary dandy. That Ill' was a go()(l soldier there 
('Hll 111' 110 douht, as sho\\'n 11,\' his ('aJllpaiglls agaillst the Sioux and the Apache 
alld 1)\' tilt' lIIaO'lIili"('lIt mHIlIH'1' in \\'hi"h tilt' Porto Hi,'all eampaign was handled, . ,., 
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in comparison with the haphazard way in which a better force of American 
troops went to Cuba. It was :\Iiles who elaborated the unifonn of the United 
States anny till its cost became burdensome upon the officers and made himself 
a gorgeous vision through the operation of the same set of orders. No military 
man in the service was more easily accessible to reporters than was Miles. 

KILLING OF REYNOLDS AND HOLMES 

The Miles campaign in 1886 practically disposed of the "Indian question" 
within Arizona. The heart of insurrection had been removed with the Chirica
huas and thereafter the demeanor of the Apaches of whatever breed compara
tively was as decent as the average in any American settlement. An occasional 
Indian went wild, but usually he vented his spite upon a tribesman and by his 
tribesman was corrected. Most of such trouble, naturally, was on the White 
Mountain res(>rvation, where civil and military authorities were doing their 
best to make husbandmen of wild outlaws. The most serious gronp of such 
sporadic Indian crimes centers around the notorious" Apache Kid." 

In 1889, the fall term of the e. S. District Court in Globe, before Judge Jos. 
H. Kibbe~', appeared nine 'Vhite :\lountain Apache renegades, charged with 
variolls offl'nsps. For S!'wral yean.; tlll're had been a change in the manner 
of Indian administration and Apal"he criminals now were called before the 
courts wherein they appearl'd to rf'ceivl' all due justice, d('spite any prejudice 
that the population at laJ'gp might have against the raeI.'. One of these redskins 
was convicted of the murder at San Carlos of Liputenant Mott and lat('r was 
eXt'cuh·d by hanging in Gloll{'. The otlH'r eight, on Nov. 1, together with one 
Mexiean prisoner, were started hy sppeial stage over the Pinal ;\Iountains on 
their way to the pl'llitentiary at Yuma, to whi('h they had heen committpd for 
t('rms of various Ipllgth. The posse, which proVl'd too slIlall indeed, comprised 
Shpriff Glf'llll R('ynolds a 1111 a speeial dpputy, Will. H. Holmes, an old-time 
prospector, g<'lll'rally known throughout eentral Arizona as "Hunkydnry." 
The driver was Eugene )[iddll'toll, pJ'oprif'tor of tlw stag(' line and a member 
of a Tonto Basin famil~' that had had st'l'ious f'XIWJ'i!'llce with Apaehe!>. 

TIlt' s('('ontl da~' of the jOllnll'Y, ill tIl(> Gila Valle)" near the pres('ut town 
of J(t·l\-in, the sheriff took six of tht' shal'klctl prisoners from the stage at the 
bottom of a stepp sand wash. As tIll' litH" party trlllig('(l lip tht> hill, two of 
the IlHlians suddpl1ly graspt'd the Hhpriff, who was in front, while two otiwr:;; 
",h ('1'1 1'(1 upon Holm!'s. Thl' latt!'r, who. though hnlvP, was subject to Iwart 
trouhlp, fell ha('kward as his pistol was w1"('II('I\('d from him by tilt> Illdian 
Pash-Iau-ta, who tirst attpllth'd to the SheJ·iff. Rpynolds, struggling dl'slwrately, 
was !';hot ill tIlt' hasl' of tht' IH'(-k anti tlu·n thp Indian hn'np!l and shot Holmes 
through trll' l1I'art. :\[idllldol1, f"olll whom this stOl'y has ht't'n s('elll'l'd at tirst 
hand, stoPP('d th,' stagl' awl. pistol ill hand, was guarding two priSOlH'rS that 
hall IIt'('11 Il'ft with hilll. 0'1(' of thl'sl' was thl' .. J\itl," who. ill good EIIgiish, 
shnutl·d: .. [ will sit down: dOll't shoot_" Th(, S(-('1I1' of tIll' tragp(l,\' was not 
\'isihll' f"OIlI tIll' sta/..("(' and til!' pistol shots \\,('1'1' Sllppos('d hy l\liddldon to have 
hpt'll firl'd hy tl1l' HII(·riff. .\ IIIOI1]('lIt lat.·l· hI' was hl'ttpJ' inforl1ll'(1. for the 
:\fl'xir'an prislllll'I' ran lip. sl'l"king' his OWII safl't,\'. jllst as tIll' unst'pn Pash-Iall-ta. 
fro III h,·lIilld till' (·()ill'lI. til·(·d at tl1l' dl'iwI' witll till' HIIl"rit1"s rifip. Till' foul' 
horst'S holtt·d alld '1iddll'tol1 fl'll to till' salld with a hulll't throllgh thl' ('II,'('){, 
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neck and left side of the body. The Indians rolled him over, searching him 
for valuables and cartridges and, fully conscious, he felt the muzzle of a rifle 
against his temple. Then, as Pash-lau-ta was about to make sure of his job, the 
"Kid" saved his life by observing, "Save the cartridges; he is dead anyhow." 

The Mexican prisoner escaped from the Indians and made his way to 
Florence, where later he received a pardon from the Governor. 

Leaving Middleton still "playing possum," the Indians unshackled them
selves, took their commitment papers from the Sheriff's pocket, tore them up, 
gave a whoop of joy and left the scene. When all was still, Middleton, horribly 
wounded as he was, staggered to his feet to seek help. He found that Holmes' 
body had not been molested, but the Sheriff's face had been horribly jabbed 
and cut by the muzzle of the gun and the forehead had been smashed in with 
a stone. It was not until the following morning that Middleton managed to 
drag himself back to Riverside station, about five miles distant. A posse from 
Globe started on the trail of the fugitives, but soon had to return on account of 
a snowstorm. The Indians had struck up the river to the mouth of the San 
Pedro near the site of the town of Hayden and thence on to San Carlos. It is 
told that the wife of a rancher named Cunningham, hearing of the escape of 
the Indians, died of fright. At San Carlos six of the outlaws were killed by 
Indian scouts, and the head of Pash-Iau-ta was cut off and carried to agency 
headquarters in order to give full assurance of his death. The seventh Indian, 
hadly wounded, was captured and at Florence was tried and sentenced to life 
imprisonment at Yuma. 

THE BLOODY 'l'RAlL OF THE KID 

The" Kid" managed to make good his escape, however, and for several years 
thprpafter was a veritable nightmare in cpntral and southeastern Arizona. He 
was heard from all the way from Tonto Basin to the Sierra Madres of Mexico, 
and in all of this district at least a dozen murders were charged to him, possibly 
some of them not of his doing. One was that of a young man named Baker, in 
the Sierra Aneha Mountains, hut this may have been one of the features of the 
Pleasant Valley war. 

It is known that tIlt' "Kid" returned several times to the San Carlos reser
vation, where he stole several squaws and where he was so feared hy the Indians 
that his visit only was known after he had gone. At different times he headed 
slllall hands of outlaw Apaelws and made excursions in foree. On one of these 
trips. 011 Dl'l'l'llIhl'r I:!, 11·mO, the Indians !JPI1IH'd up three whitt, men Oil a hill
sid I' tWl'llty milt's soutIll'ast of the San Bprnardino ranch. One was no other 
than GIIS ITil'kp~·. pr('st'llt (,llIlirman of tIll' Board of Supervisors of Cochise 
Coullty. and a pros)I('I'OIlS lIH'rl'hallt in Bishef'. The others were Cowboy .Jack 
Bridg't'l' allll Bunk Hohil1soll. IIiekt,y had ht'pn ealll'd to the spot by a cowboy 
to 1'1'1' a st('PI' that had hpI'u killt'tl h~' tIlt' Iudians. \Vlwn the trio eame to the. 
I1l'all allillllll. 0111' of thl' powhoys swiftly I'aisptl a rifie and shot down an 
I udia II who. 1I111'0I1S('io1lS of t Iwir !H'PSI'III't', was 011 his way for more bef'f .. Then 
it was that till' tl'io di:-wowl'l'tl tlHlt till',\" had to !';('tth· with a hand of not less 
than hr,·I\"(' IndiaJls. Il'd h.\' thl' "Ki'd" hilllsplf. The white men ran behind 
II ,·111111\1 of' I'(",ks 011 thl' hi\lsit\1' and pill'd lip IIlO1't' rt)('ks in making a rather 
iIlSl"'IIl"I' SIII'! (If flll'titi,'n!ioli. 0111' of th" attal'killg' pal·ty was the notorious 
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•• Big Foot," whose moccasin tracks, it was claimed, measured fourteen inches 
in length. The siege had continued several hours, and the party behind the 
rocks had begun to feel relative security, when a shot knocked a corncob pipe 
from Hickey's mouth. Bridger, laughing at the occurrence, leaned forward, 
possibly exposing himself, and received a shot through the head. Only a few 
minutes later Robinson fell back, killed in the same manner. Then it was that 
Hickey established a marathon record and beat an Apache Indian at running. 
He struck the trail for camp, in the bottom of a sandy gorge in which some 
water was flowing. At the first bend, however, he sprang behind a boulder on 
the side of the canon and struck away at a right angle, while the Indians kept 
running down the canon, thinking him still ahead, on the well-trodden trail. 
lIe had been cut off from his horse, so flight necessarily was on foot to safety 
at the Milt Hall ranch, where he had been stopping, with five others. The detour 
necessary was about fourteen miles. The next day the scene of battle was 
visited, the bodies were found unmutilated, but the heads had been crushed 
in with stones. 

Early in 1899 Colonel Kosterlitsky of the Mexican rurales deelared that the 
Apache Kid was still alive at the head of a little settlement of well-behaved 
Apaches, renegades from the United States, in the Sierra Madre Mountains in 
Chihuahua. The colonel intimated that if the settlement of Apaches ceased to 
be well-behaved its end would immediately come. 

Though charged with participation in the murders of Thomas Hunt and 
Henry Baston, near Arivaca, ill June, 1886, the Kid a year later was serving as 
sergeant of Indian police under Chief of Scouts Al Sieber. June 1, 1887, he 
wounded Sieber and went off on a little warpath of his own, accompanied by 
n eouple of trihesml'n. Within two days they killl'd a rancher, 'VilIiam Diehl, 
in the Galurio Mountains. Diehl's partner was E. A. Clark, a former chief of 
JIualpai seouts, hpllC(' well·known as "Wallapai Clark." Heading for the bor
rlpr, the outlaws wem turned hy troops and, after killing Mike Grace near 
Crittenden, were captured hy Lieut. Cartpr Johnson while trying to slip back 
upon tllP reservation. They wpre sent. hy the military authorities to San Diego 
and later to Aleatraz, hut. had to he hrought. ba('k when the Supreme Court 
rl .. darpd that jurisdidion ill slwh matters belonged to t.he local courts. 'Vorth 
noting is Clark's l"Iaim that Vl'ngt'al}('(~ finally ('allle his way. In l"pbruary, 
1894, re('('iving a return visit. from the Kid, he sueeeed(·d in breaking that 
worth;\' 's ll'g and in killing his squaw, Had he r('versed the order of shooting 
to him would haw (,OIlW all ill1l11l'llSI' rl'ward that had hl'pn offpred for the Kid, 
({pad or alive, but prl'f,·rahly illanimatl'. This is hl'lil'vl'll to have 1}('1'1l the 
Kid's last. appearanc'e a('ros''1 the intprnational linl', an ending of eenturies of 
carnage and the final ('lirninatioll of the] ndian as a factor to he feared. 
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CHAPTER XXI 

PIONEER TRANSPORTATION 

Stage Coaching through the Indian Country-The Famous Butterfield Contract-Trials 
of Mail Contractors--Perils of the Road-Wayside Stations and Their Tragedies-
Freighting by Wagon-Mexican Carretas. 

Early-day stage transportation through Arizona on the old transcontinental 
routes lasted only about twenty-two years, till displaced by the railroads. Though 
considered luxurious at the time, let there be consideration of the endurance of 
any through passenger who could stand the journey of a fortnight from San 
Antonio, Texas, to San Diego, with much of the travel at night. On lines less 
than 300 miles in length the travel usually was continuous, in deference to mail 
contracts, a passenger within the lurching "thoroughbrace" stages catching a 
few winks of sleep by passing an arm through one of the leather loops provided 
for such service and dependent from the side of the coach. There was slight 
break in the monotony of a desert road, where each landmark slowly was ap
proached and passed, with only the prospect ahead of arrival at some desolate 
mud-built • 'station, " where water, whiskey and the roughest of food could be 
secured, while the stage team was being changed. 

There would have been few stage lines in Arizona if their income had been 
solely from passenger and express business. As a rule, these items were subordi
nate to the mail contracts, from which the running expense generally was 
assumed to .come. It has been stated that the carriage of mail in the earliest 
days at times cost the Government $65 a letter. 

The first through stage line on the southern route was that of the San An
tonio and San Diego Stage Company. In one of its early advertisements, in 
the Tubac Arizonian of June ao, 1859, is made the statement that the line "has 
been in successful operation silH~e July, 1857." Yet Silas St. John, who was 
one of its employees, stated that the first mail rider, Charlie Youmans, started 
from San Diego Novemher 15, IB57. st. .John took the mail pouch at Carrizo 
Cre('k and rode to YUllIa (tlwu Iapgpr's Ferry), 110 miles in thirty-two hours, 
without ehanging horSt'S. TI1l'nce to Tut"son the riders were" Big l"oot" Wal
lact', ,John Capron anll JanH's McCoy. Aceording to St. ,Johu, the first real 
stage sprYiee was in XoycmJwl', when tlm'e eoaehes loaded with passengers rolled 
through eastward, l'paeliing TUl'soll on the 18th. This first party went safely 
through to San Antonio. In the l'aJ'ly pal't of the month a large number of 
horses had 1)('1'11 (l!'iVPll 1'11stwarll. to snppl)' ('hangps at the stations. 

T11P mail eOlltrad was in tll(' nallle of the I'ompany's President, Jas. E. 
Hirl'h, an pxpt'riPlw('(l California stage lIIan, who rPI'pived $149,000 a year. The 
lIlanagC'r was Isaiah C. \Yoods, who lat('1' superintended from a New York office. 
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Service was semi-monthly. There would appear to have been a change of 
ownership later, for the advertisement referred to, dated at San Antonio, July 
1, 1858, is signed by G. H. Giddings and R. E. Doyle, as proprietors. l' he 
advertisement recited th(l,t, "Passengers and express matter are forwarded in 
new coaches drawn by lIix mules over the entire length of our line, excepting 
the Colorado desert of 100 miles, which we cross on mule back. Passengers 
guaranteed in their tickets to ride in coaches, excepting the 100 miles as above 
stated. An armed escort travels through the Indian country with each mail 
train, for the protection of the mails and passengers. Passengers are provided 
with provisioIis during the trip, except where the coach stops at public houses 
along the line, at which each passenger will pay for his own meal. Elwh pas
senger is allowed thirty pounds of personal baggage, exclusive of blankets and 
arms." 

San Antonio at the time best was reached by steamer to Indianola, Texas, 
and thence by stage. On the Pacific side recommendation was made of steam
ers north to San Francisco. There was another route by which you could go 
directly, if physically able, from Yuma through to San Francisco, by the stages 
of the Overland Mail Company. The fare from San Antonio to Tucson was $50 
and to San Diego $200. Extra through baggage was at the rate of $1 a pound. 
From Yuma northward by stage the fare was $40 to I~os Angeles and $80 to 
aan }<'rancisco. From Yuma to San Diego the fare was $65. 

THE BUTTERFIELD OONTRAOT 

It would ·appear that this San Antonio and San Diego Stage Company was 
succeeded in 1858 by the operation of the famous Butterfield mail contract, 
though on this point no exact information is available. 'fhe Butterfield con
tract, of six years' duration, had been awarded the previous September for semi
weekly service, at a stated price of $600,000 a year. It was stipulated that the 
trip of 2,759 miles from St. Louis to San Francisco should he made within 
twenty-five da~·s. This sl'hedule usually was beaten by three days and it was 
told that, when hearing a presidential message, the journey once was made in 
the wonderful time of sixteen days. 

The first Butterfield mail eastward left San Francisco Spptemhpr 16. Los 
Angplp!;, 462 miles, was real'hpd in 80 hours, Yuma, 282 mill'S, in 72 hours and 
'1'u('son, 280 miles, in 71 houl's. The eastern stage terminus was Tipton, )10., 

pnd of the l\Iissouri Pacific, then 160 milps long. .Tohn Butterfipld met with an 
ovation when he stepped from the train at St. Louis with mail that had lwen 
on tlw road only 24 days, 20 hours and 30 minnte's. PI'l'sident Buehanan spnt 
his congratulal ions. There harl had to he grpat I))'ppamtions fol' this trip. fol' 
the f'quipmpnt eonsistpll of 1I10l'P than 100 COIword ('oaclll's, 1,000 hors!'s, fiOO 
llIules and 750 mPH. inclufling 150 driwrs. LatH, whl'lI tllP linp had hpl'n takl'n 
0\'('1' hy the Ovprland Mail COll1pan~', the' spnipe was dail~' aIHI tIlt' mail pay 
raisp(1 to $1.300,000. 1 lillian hostility hlo('lwd an attpmpt of tl1l' Central ;\Iail 
Company to usp the !lr)th paralle'l 1'outp. 

\Vith rpft'renpe only to Arizona. tIl(' 11impultips pnponntpl'Pll by this early 
transportation linr seempd almost insurlllonntahh'. Rtations had to 1)(> estab
li81IPd at points wilerI' ",atpr pould hI' 8Pl'lll'pd alld ",hpl'P tlwrp coul(l Iw pro
"ide(l SO III I' sprul'ity against thl' 11\(li<1118. P"o"isioll had to ht' made for the hOl'sps 
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and their keepers and of forage for the horses and of food and shelter for the 
travelers. The stage route, over the old Overland Trail, most of it broken by 
the Mormon Battalion and later followed by tens of thousands of California 
gold seekers, was well defined and not particularly arduous, yet needed protec
tion at many points, not only from attacks by Indians, but against Mexicans 
and outlaw Americans. It should be appreciated also that stage robbery in the 
early days was one of the commonest forms of crime. When Ross Browne 
passed, in 1864, the stage road was still marked by many indications of the 
sufferings of emigrant parties and drovers, with the wrecks of wagons half 
covered in the drifting sands, skeletons of horses and mules and the skulls and 
bones of many herds of cattle that had perished by thirst or had fallen victims 
to the terrible sand storms that swept the desert. This description, however, 
particularly referred to the Colorado desert in California j the terrain in Arizona 
was found much more favorable. 

With the outbreak of the Civil War, the Butterfield line necessarily was 
abandoned, for it passed through rebel territory, in and out, and in Arizona had 
lost the very essential support against Indians and bandits. that had been 
extended by the soldiery. That this protection was necessary was shown by an 
awful experience passed through by St. John himself. In preparation for the 
first service, early in September, 1858, he was in charge of a crew of men in 
the construction of a stone corral and buildings for a station at Dragoon 
Springs. On the night of the 8th, three Mexican laborers, probably seeking 
loot of mules and weapons, attempted the murder of their four American com
panions. Three were killed or mortally wounded as they slept, but St. John, 
who had awakened, fought off the assassins and drove them away, though at a 
fearful cost, for a blow from an axe had severed his left arm and there was a 
deep axe wound in his hip. Then came three days and nights of torture. 
Lying on a heap of sacked grain, St. John defended himself and the bodies of 
his dead or dying comrades from the coyot~s and buzzards that had been 
brought by the reek of blood. Finally, at noon on the fourth day, assistance 
came in the arrival of a party headed hy Col. Jas. B. Leach and including Lieut. 
Sylvester l\Iowry. The last of the other wounded Americans, James Laing, 
died the following day. The nearest surgical assistance was at Fort Buchanan 
and a messenger was sent thither by way of Tucson, for the desert trail was 
infested by Apaches. Dr. B. J. Irwin, later chief surgeon of the Department 
of Ari7.ona, made a hard ride of 116 miles to the rcseue and succeeded in saving 
St. John's life and in getting him to the post hospital. Within six weeks his 
patiPllt had so far recovered that he was able to start for the East. St. John 
returtwd to Arizona later and was the first seeretary of the Pioneers' Home 

In 1R6! Sol Barth carried mail from Preseott to Alhuquerque, ~ub-contract
ing with Ben Bloek from a broth!'r of ('has. D. Poston. The mail was carried 
wl'ekly, provided the mail carril.rwasn.tkilled hy the Indians. 'rwo such kill
ings were known among the clllplo,yees of Barth and Block. In 1866 they had 
the mail contraet frol\1 Alhuqul'rllUe to Fort Stanton, and in 1866 also secured 
a (~ontrad for earryillg mail from Presl'ott, through l'Iarieopa Wells to Tubac, 
hut sold the lattpr to Aaron and Louis Zeckendorf, of Albuquerque. Louis 
Zeckl'lltiorf Wl'lIt llOWIl to TUl'soll to illVPstigate the mail route and liked the 
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country so well that he settled, establishing a mercantile business that later 
grew into the largest in the Southwest. 

ESTABLISHING MAlL SERVICE 

Though a notation has been found of the arrival of a horseback mail in 
Tucson September 1, 1865, and though there were military expresses, regular 
mail service through Southern Arizona does not seem to have been re-established 
till about 1869. In 1866 Governor McCormick expressed shame when he stated 
there was not at that time a stage coach running within the Territory. In Feb
ruary, 1867, B. C. Truman came to Arizona to layout mail routes. In 1869 
there had been established service from San Diego by the Gila route and Tucson 
to Mesilla, New Mexico, on the Rio Grande. John Capron was a sub-contractor 
west of Yuma. Within Arizona the stages were operated by J. A. Moore and 
L. W. Carr, who had their headquarters at Maricopa Wells.. The Tucson Citizen 
of October 17, 1870, expressed extreme gratification over the arrival of the mail 
from San Diego in the remarkably fast time of four and one-half days and over 
the assurance of the owner of the line that the public could depend thereafter 
on semi-weekly service. 

Daily service was established in 1875, with six-horse Concord coaches, thcse 
connecting with the Southern Pacific Railroad at each succeeding terminal point 
from Colton southeastward. The last trip into Yuma from the west was in 
November, 1878, when railroad service was established into the Yuma station. 

The stage route ran south of and parallel to the Gila River. The prineipal 
stations east from Yuma in 1877 were Descanso, Gila City, Rattlesnake, Mission 
Camp, Filibuster, Antelope Peak, Mohawk, Teamster's Camp, Stanwix, Burke's, 
Oatman Flat, Gila Bend, )Iaricopa 'Yells, Pima Villages, Sweetwater, Sacaton, 
Montezuma, Sanford (Adamsville), Florence, Desert 'Yells, Point of Mountains, 
'Vater Holes and Tucson. 

/ 

PERILS OF THE ROAD 

There is a story conn('cted with everyone, for the days were wild and human 
life, on the whole, was of little account. Filibuster was named after the Crabb 
party, which struck southward from that point. Mission Camp had an cspecial 
notoriety as a place whl're the members of the Reed family, who kept the sta
tion, were murdered Decemher 24, 1870, by Mexieans, who ehopped the ('ook's 
head off. The bandits were driven off by the opportune arrival of several sol
diers in an ambulance. )Iohawk had distinction in its \\"('11, into which K('t'lwr 
Kilbright jumped, aftt'r he had taken poison, and into whi('h the leaders of a 
six-horse coach team fl'll. Thf' horses were lost and a Ill'W \wll then had to he 
dug. Stanwix was start{'(l hy the famous Arizonan, King \Y ools('~·, who later 
mov{'d to Agua Calif'nh'. Xf'ar Burke's Station, King 'Yools!'.'" and two oth!'r 
men were amlmslH'd hy ahout a s{'ort' of Apaehes while the trio were retunling 
to the station with a wa~Oll load of wild hay. The Auwricans had only a shotgun 
charged with hlH'kshot. for a weapon, hnt snl'e('!'ded in standing" off' the attaek 
and even in killing t1lP lndiall l('ader. Then es('ape was made by mounting the 
wagon mull'S. Rl'infol'(~!'Ill!'nts and arms wer'e sl'{'urpd at the station and return 
was made to the !,;(,('lIe of the fray, wlwrl' the elpa(l ehil'ftain had h(,pn left on the 
ground. 'Yools!'y's party hanged the body of the IlHlian to a h'pe by the road-
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side, where for several years it dangled as a warning to the Apaches, stuck full 
of arrows, shot by passing Pimas and l\laricopas. 

A similar spectacle was afforded on the same road about the salllc time near 
Maricopa Wells, where on a rude cross was seen the dried body of an Apache, 
crucified by the Maricopas. At least the Indian had been tied with cords to a 
rude cross, probably before torture and death. It is an interesting conjecture 
whether this novel method of treatment of an enemy had not been suggested 
by the tales of the crucifixion brought by the early missionaries. 

August 18, 1873, at Kenyon Station, two Mexicans killed Ed Lumley. He 
had been stabbed several times and had been tortured to make him tell where 
his money was. Henry S. Gray and a man named Horne started after them. 
The Mexicans crossed the Colorado below Yuma. One was caught while hunting 
his horse. The same evening the second man was overtaken on the Mexican 
border west of Yuma, showed fight and had to be killed. The man first caught 
was hrought back to Yuma. As the crime was committed in Maricopa County, 
the prisoner was started eastward by stage for Phrenix. When the station again 
was approached, a deputy sheriff in charge of the prisoner, having been warned 
that trouble awaited him, got out of the stage with his man, and tried to walk 
around the station, to meet the stage beyond. It is probable that the stage 
driver told the group of waiting avengers. for the officer's ruse failed, and the 
prisoner was taken from him and hanged. 

Woolsey throughout his life rather made his own laws and controlled the 
destinies of those around him. He was a very forceful and determined man, but 
just. One instance illustrative of his character has been detailed by John H. 
Crampton: In August, 1872, a Mexican came to Woolsey's home at Stanwix, 
and finding no one thrre but a Mexican boy, detailed to him a plan for 'W oolsey's 
murder. The lad was faithful and himself became a vicarious victim. The 
murderous ~Iexiean was eaptured soon thereafter by \Voolsey himself. The 
next day he was ordl'red to dig a grave. This hp did. IIe was then placed on 
the ('dge of the shallow eX('a\'ation, before whi('h was drawn a party of four 
of \Vool!!(>y's l\Iexiean cmployps, armed with rifles. Woolsey himself gave the 
word and the murdprer, with four bullets through his body, fell backward into 
the tn'neh, whi('h forthwith waR filled in upon the corpse. 

G. R. \Yhistler, of Rurkp's Station, was killt'd in July, 1874, hy his ~lexican 
stahlplllan, ,. t'ntura Xuut'z, for plund('r. TIIP l\lexi('an was ehased ninety miles 
hy \Voolsl'Y and a pa11y from Htanwix and hrought back to the station, and 
tlw]'(· hangt'd on a lIH's'luitp trl'e hy tI1l' roadsi(Il'. The hody hung for mouths. 
maintailwd as a wamingo to till' e"ildOl'I·. Thp skpleton at last dropped from 
tllP. 1'0))<' awl was hlll'i('11 h,v :'I[('xiean freightl'l's, who pla(,l'd a rough cross ahove 
1IIP gl'll\'t'. It is told that diseovl'l'Y was madl' of a plot to kill all Anwriean 
station kI'I'IWI'S. 

Oatlllan Flat was nalllt'd art"l' till' Oatman family of unhappy memor:\,. 
Gila Bl'ud is f·srl'('iall~' lIotahl .. for tllp fad that near the station was an 

I'a!'l~' farlll, (:I1lti\'att',1 for Yl'ars hy A.. C. np('kt'r, thl' agent. It is believed t.hat 
this was tht' til'st AIIlPri"1l1l ilTig-atpd farlll in South Cpntral Arizona, antedating 
thl' Phll'llix Sl'tt]PIlIPnt h~' at ]PHSt thl'l'l' Yl'al's. .A small ('olony settled at the 
Rt'lltl ill l~(i:;, fOllght IlIIlialls, ,lng a dilt-h al111 l'aispd grain for tIll' use of the 
fl',·ig-hto·I's. 
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A DESERT METROPOLIS 

}l'orty-five miles east was the principal station of the road, Maricopa Wells. 
As early as 1868 it rejoiced in a big pool table, and in 1873 it had connection 
with the outside world by military telegraph line. Though now abandoned, a 
mere group of adobe ruins, all but forgotten by even the old-timers, it once 
was one of the central points of the Southwest. It was protected from Apache 
raids by the mere presence of several thousand friendly Pima and Maricopa 
Indians, who from their irrigated farms brought stores of wheat and vegetables 
to trade for the white man's goods. There were a hotel, blacksmith shop and 
store, at one time all owned by Moore. In 1869, according to one record, there 
was a custom house, in charge of Chas. D. Poston, who moved with the office to 
Florence in 1871. The place was maintained as an Indian trading post by 
Barnett & Block until about 1882. In the pioneer days Northern Arizona was 
reached through Maricopa Wells and a direct road ran to Fort McDowell. 
Prescott was reached by a road which skirted the bordcr of the present City 
of Phcenix, and which struck towards the northwest by way of Wickenburg. 
The "wells" were on the south side of a hill, in the Santa Cruz Wash, about 
eight miles east of the present :Maricopa & Phrenix Railroad. Fair-sized mesquite 
trees now are growing on the site of the old-time activities. 

Eastward were a number of stations, rather closely set within the Pima 
Indian country. The first was Casa Blanca at a Pima villaIN, where was estab
lished the first steam flour mill of Southern Arizona, operated by Nick Bicharll 
and brothers. After the Gila rise of 1868, the mill was moved to Adamsville. 
below }<'lorence. Sacaton then was only a stage station, but now is the central 
agency point for the Pima and Maricopa reservations. 

Adamsville, in itself a mere ghost of a town, once, though only over a brief 
period of years, had no small prominence as a settlement, in the period when 
Maricopa 'Veils was declining and Florence had hardly started to he. In a casual 
motor car, sightseers bound for the Casa Grande ruins may take the rather 
unused road through the single street of the deserted village and pas,':I the sitp 
of the old flour mill and along the hank of the canal that hrought it water fo!' 
pO\yl'r. 

OUTLAWS AND APACHES 

l'Iexicans are said to aYoi(] AdalllSyillt', for it is told that a ghost is loost' amid 
the rllins, guarding a hoar<1 of gold. All of this is hased upon u rather fUlltustie 
tale of the killing of two priests and six othpr stage passpngprs past of l<'lorl'n('l', 
of til<' loot of a hox of gold. of a sipgp of till' rohher, a :'Ilexican who had takPll 
rpfuge in an Adams\'i\Ip adolJP, of till' dropping upon him of a dynamite car
tridge and of his death from riftp hullets as Iw fipd fro111 the impending explosion 
toward the shelter' of the river hottom willows. The reality of the tale is this: 
In )IaI'rh, 1872, Station Kpl'l)('r l\leFarland, of Sar'aton, disappeared nf'ar a 
ralleh of ill rt'putt', kept hy u l\Ipxiean nanwd Uandara. Americans from Adams
villl' inwstigatl~d, to have one of tlwir own numher. Hadel, shot hy Gandara on 
enterillg the lattl'l"s hOIlSP, Gandara ill turn met his death hy the hullet routp 
and at OIH'f'. A few days later the sanl(' citizpn posse shot and killpd at Adams
villp two )I"xi('an outlaws, )lallllPl Hl'yes, tllP rohl)('r' brought to hay, alll1 0111' 

Aguilar. l\kFarlullll's body was found huried near thl' Gandara ran(,h, 
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As late as August of 1878 a wagon train was attacked by Apaches on the 
Tucson road, only a few miles east of the Pima villages. The party, which was 
headed by Captain Freeman, had bad warning by a prospector, who came wildly 
riding up to the train from the eastward, having escaped from the Indians, 
while. his partner was killed. The wagons promptly were parked and prepara
tions were made for defense. The Indians soon appeared, about a dozen of them, 
mounted, and opened fire on the small party of Americans. The defense was 
not in any straits, however, when several hundred Pima Indian horsemen, sum
moned by the firing, came charging down from the westward, followed by a 
reinforcement of Americans. Then it was that the Apaches took to the hills 
with all dispatch. Two of the attacking party were killed and the teamsters' 
cook was slightly wounded. 

At Montezuma, Austin Densy (or Dempsey) had a trading post. Florence 
was next, twelve miles away, started as a stage station and having its exilitence 
as a town from the time that the custom house was moved there from l\Iaricopa 
Wells. Establishment of a land office followed soon. It was a long journey to 
the next station, Picacho, forty miles over the desert. The well at Picacho was 
200 feet deep and had the only water for many miles around. It was on the 
line of one of the Apache trails to Sonora and, as a consequence, near the station 
could be counted at least seventy-five graves of persons slain by the red raiders. 
Near Picacho also occurred the only battle in Arizona between the Union and 
Confederate forces, although the affray was not accompanied by much bloodshed. 
Desert Well, 212 feet deep, was twenty-seven miles from Tucson, and Bailey's 
Well only ten miles. 

In 1871 a driver named Baker, who drove between Blue Water Station and 
Tucson, was murdered at his home, at the former point, together with hili wife 
and two children. This deed also was done by ::\Iexicans, who, like those of 
Mission Camp, made good their escape into Sonora, whence extradition was 
refused. 

ADVENT OF GRIFFITH AND STEVENS 

In 1874 was organized the Texas and California Stage Company, to operate 
hetween Fort Worth and San Diego. The main line was 1,700 miles long and an 
item of its equipment was 1,200 horses. lranager and later president of the 
company was Wm. 1\1. Griffith, who had headquarters successively at San Diego, 
Yuma and Tucson, as railroads encroaellPd upon his shrinking field till at last 
the iron horse trailed along every mile of the route hetween Yuma and the 
Texas terminal. Griffith stayed with Arizona, managing stage lines and ranching 
and for a term served as rnited States marshal. l<'or a while the line between 
Yuma and 'fucson was superintended by another noted Arizonan, Dan C. 
Stevens, now rt'sident in Florence. 

In ]878, when tlw Southel'll Pal·ific had real·hed Yuma, 720 miles from San 
Francisco, further passengcr transportation froll1 the Colorado River east ward 
was hy Hwans of stages olwrated hy Kt'arns & Mitchell, for whom \Vm. M. 
Grifiith was gClwral agf'nt. Tn an adv('rtisell1f'llt of the period it is noted that 
tllt> passl'lIgl'r tariff from Ran Fralll'is(~o to PhCPllix was $93 and to Tucson an 
('yen $100. EI Paso ("onlll lIl' reaellf'd for $18:1, and if the traveler w8nt{>u to 
go as far as Fort Anstin, Tpxas, he l'ouid hI' aeeommodatC'd by the expenditure 
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of $240. Tucson was reached on the fifth day from San Francisco, and EI Paso 
on the ninth day. 

Within the Territory about that time most of the mail contracts were held by 
two large transportation companies, Kearns & Mitchell, soon succeeded by 
Kearns & Griffith, and Gilmer, Salisbury & Co., whose interests in the South
west were in charge of the well-known Jim Stewart. The main routes were 
covered by these two firms, though transportation by stage or buckboard could 
be found between almost any points on regular mail schedules. For the side 
trips there was a general tariff as high as 20 cents a mile. From Phrenix to 
Prescott cost $20, and the traveler had his choice of the direct and rocky road 
over Black Canon Hill, on Griffith's line, or, with somewhat larger coaches and 
on a better road, around by Wickenburg, under the care of Jim Stewart. One 
road was 105 miles long and the other 130, and the time consumed on either 
was from twenty to twenty-six hours of continuous travel. 

As late as 1880 mail was carried across Northern Arizona from San Ber
nardino through l"ort :Mojave and Prescott to Santa Fe by a buckboard stage 
line, one that had had many vicissitudes. In 1871 a weekly mail eon tract was 
advertised for a route up the Colorado from Arizona City (Yuma) to St. George, 
Utah. For a while the main passenger and freight route from California into 
Northern Arizona was from San Bernardino by way of Ehrenberg and Wicken
hurg. This line was owned by James Grant, with Jim Stewart as superintendent. 

Globe, after the coming of the Southern Pacific, had the advantage of three 
routes of ingress. William Sutherland (Idaho Bill) ran a stage line from Casa 
Grande through Florence, Riverside, Dripping Springs and Pioneer, over the 
Pinal Mountains. But about half the passengers took his side line from Flor
('nee to Silver King, where mules were mounted for an adventurous journey 
through Devil's Canon to Bloody Tanks, where a buckboard would be in wait
ing. 'l'he third route, generally used for eastern travel, ran southeast from 
Globe through the Apache Reservation to "'illcox or Bowie. 

TRAVEL OUT OF THE OLD PUEBLO 

Tucson was the departure point for many muung camps, but particularly 
for 80nora, into which ran two rival stage lines. Both were equipped after 
the :\Iexican fashion, with large Concord coaches, drawn by two wheel mules 
and four ponies abreast in the lead. Beside the }If'xican driver sat a helper, 
whose duty it was to Yf'II and throw stones. Frt'quently the two rival stages, 
starting at the SHIlIC tilllP, would gpt tangled in raring down the narrow )Ieyer 
Street, to the great edification of ti)(> populace. The journey was accounted an 
unusual1y happy one if the passengers escaped with no more than one upset on 
the wretched roads, oVl'r whir'h til!' teams were galloped southward. 'l'here wrre 
minor details also of impossihle fool1 and of lengthy stops at ranches, wht'l'e 
thc hostlers seem{'(1 nevrr to havc thought of the simple expedient of gathering 
the next team in from the range until the stage came into sight. 

The early days of Tombstollt' wert' pallll~' 011es for Tucson, from which many 
loa(led st.age eoaclws steadily rolled out for the new honallza. 

The early·day stage driver was a eharaeter well worth consideration. Fsu
Hll~' 11(' was of tlw tnw of wlJiell glllllhll')'s aI',' lJIad(" qui!'t /l1H1 \1IH11'1JI0lll'11'atin', 
ahsoilltl'l~' fearless, PWIl to till' point of l'PI'klesSIH'SS, skillfnl in halllllillg' his teHIll 
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of from four to six horses through the heat and dust, appreciative of the pres
ence on the box beside him of one of his own kind and even resentful of the 
presence thereon of an ignorant tenderfoot. It was generally understood that 
in case of a hold-up the driver should not fight, for his first duty lay in the 
safety of his passengers, horses and equipment. Few there were of the old-time 
Jehus who had not had narrow escapes, for every stage that bore a freight of 
value was accompanied by an express messenger, who sat beside or behind the 
driver, a sawed-off shotgun in his hands. These express messengers were of the 
type of which sheriffs were made, keen and alert, brave and dependable. There 
have been instances, with express messengers shot from ambush, where the 
driver seized weapons and, sometimes at the cost of his life, fought the highway 
robbers. Some of the drivers were marked as men who would fight and who 
expected no mercy in the event of a hold-up. 

WELLS IN THE DESBBT 

A most valuable possession in the early days was a well of water down in 
the desert by the side of the stage road. These stage stations usually were deso
late plac{'s, with an adobe house or two, a corral and the well. From the latter 
usually came a sad sound, as of ungreased wheels. Almost invariably the water 
was hoisted by a mule, usually blind or .blindfolded, which in time beeame so 
accustomed to its work that little oversight was needed from the bare-legged 
Mexican hoy who generally acted as engineer. I"rom the cool, dark depths 
below, the water came up in a small barrel. The mule would back a few steps, 
the water was dumped into a small reservoir and then the bucket went down for 
a fresh filling. 

One of the most not{'d of these stations was Culling's Wells, on the old 
Ehr{'nh{'rg road, about sixty miles west of Wickenburg. One of the later keepers 
of the station was ,Joe Drew. That he was a man possessed of both imagination 
and a true sense of humanity was shown by the fact that at .night, swung from 
a tall cottonwood pole ahove the well framl', ever was raised a lantern, its beams 
visible along the waterll'ss road many miles to the east and west. Drew had 
grieved that. several dl'aths from thirst had occurred only a few milt'S from the 
station, and his action follo\H'd the arrival one evening of an almost spent lad, 
who, on the point of lying down to die. had s{'en in the distance a glimmer 
of light from the windows of the station house. Drew thereafter called himself 
"Keeper of the Lighthousl' on thc Dl'scrt.' , 

Another notl'd station was that of :\1. H. Caldl'rwood, an offict'r of California 
volllntet'rs, who l'stahlislwd himsplf at the erossing of the Agua Fria on the 
stage road Iwt\Vl'1'1l Pll!pnix and 'Vickt'nhurg, where he found the purest of 
waft'r, not far from wlll're tlIP Hanta Fe now enjoys a supply of similar quality 
at ~Iarilwtte. 

Al'ound these fronti,·r stations, in kPl'pillg with tht'ir appearance, too often 
was t,·agl'tiy. This was ]w,~uliarl~' tnll' of thr stations along the old Butter
field rout!', as narrated t'lsl'whI'I'P. SOl11l'tiu1I's tlwn' was tragt'dy even before 
tlll~ station start(',l, as instal1t'l'tl hy a ring of dirt north of 'Vickenburg, 
toward whie·h the sta!!" tlriwr would iIH·lillP tIll' butt of his whip as he told 
tlIP story of a (·onpll' of young lllpn. h,'nt upon starting a station, who dug a 
\\"I,ll l:!;j fp(·! dt'!'JI. ,rhieh. lill!'ll only with thl' ribs of saguaro eaetus, caved in 
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while one of its diggers was at the bottom. The body there was left, in what 
was called the deepest grave in Arizona. 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE TRAVELER 

Among the noted station keepers was Snider, of Bumblebee, who had married 
a sister of King Woolsey's wife. Snider was a mild sort of individual. He 
'didn't drink liquor, but he had it for sale. One frosty morning a traveling 
friend dropped off the Black Canon stage coach and demanded whiskey. The 
black bottle was placed upon the rough counter and a generous drink was 
swallowed by the benumbed traveler, who, with a contorted face, immediately 
exclaimed: "Snider! if that was whiskey you gave me, it was the worst I ever 
tasted. " "Vat! vasn't dot good whiskey T" "Horrible." Then Snider with 
uplifted hands sorrowly declaimed: "VeIl, I guess I have been cheated. Do 
you know," he impressively informed his friend, "I paid $2 a gallon for dot 
whiskey down in Phcenix." 

It was at the same Bumblebee station that Joe Coulson, a stage employe, 
secured respect for his hostess' food at the point of a revolver. An English 
traveler had objected to the main article in the menu, uncivilly protesting that 
beans were fit food only for horses. The Arizonan taught him better and after
ward gleefully told that t.he tenderfoot' had eaten two platefuls and he believed 
could have stood a third if the instructor's trigger finger hadn't cramped. 

Joe, at a later period, about 1880, represented the stage line at Gillett on the 
Agua Fria. Before daylight one morning he got into an altercation with the 
driver of a southward-bound stage. The driver couldn't get to his revolver 
under his heavy ulster till Joe had exhausted the contents of his weapon and had 
fled back into the brush. The drivPr searched through the darkness for the agent, 
but vainly, and finally, his hullet-riddled overcoat flapping around hi's heels, 
returned to where his stage had been. But the horses, scared by the flying 
bullets, had started southward, taking with them the coach and about a dozen 
passengcrs. There was a wild, driverless ride for about a dozen miles to Hall's 
Htation, hut the passengers were all spilled before the coach reached that point. 

MEXICAN' TRAFFIC BY CARRETA 

As far down the years as 188:3 occasionally Tucson and Pim'nix were visited 
from Sonora hy long trains of earrptas, rude l\Iexican carts, usually held togetiwr 
with rawhide, with wheels that had heen turned from a eross-seetion of a large 
rottonwood log and with tIl(' long pole of each cart, attaeiwd to the horns of a 
couple of half-wild oxen. The noise of the wheels' creaking could be heard for 
miles ahead. But the trains wpre welcome, for they brought fnlit, panoehe 
(coarse sugar) and zarapes, to trade for American goods. 

FREIGHTING IN PIONEER TIMES 

The Arizona" freighter" was a very important lwrsonagl' in the da.'·s heforp 
the railroad camp. As a rule he was a professional, closely alIiI'd to the rather 
contf'mptuous stage dri'·f'r, who c\lI"Spd him for ('utting' up tlH' roads an(I for 
raising too llIurh dust. Some of tlw frpight "outfits" of those days were aWI'
inspiring affairs. '1'he tpam might he anything up to twent.'·-four mull'S, rlriwll 
h.v a "jl'rk line," and handled with a skill marVt'lolls to tIlt' unillitiatpll. The 
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driver was in the saddle on the • ·nigh wheeler," and the passage of the road in 
times of difficulty or upon grades developed a flow of language on the frontier 
said to be equaled only by that of a cavalry captain. The star perfonners in 
a mule team were the spry little mules on the lead and the mules on the "swing" 
which, on a turn, would step over the chain and, undirected, keep the fore wheels 
in the proper track. . 

The mule, without doubt, was the greatest traction factor in the upbuild
ing of the Southwest. Oxen at 'first were tried, but for them the country was 
too hot and too dry. Horses, save in the Mexican "rawhide" outfit, suffered 
much from the same disadvantages. Yet the finest team ever known in the 
Southwest was one of sixteen Percheron Nonnan horses, known along the Globe
Willcox road as "The Bell Team," for every horse, save the one ridden, bore 
above the hames a set of bells. The average weight of the horses of this team 
was not less than 1,500 pounds, and they were curried and blanketed and cared 
for as carefully as though on an eastern estate. 

In the freighting of the ores of the Silver King mine down to the mill at 
Picket Post, the motive power comprised a number of eight-mule teams, consid
ered by the freighters absolute perfection and a standard of excellence never 
elsewhere surpassed in the Southwest. The mules all were carefully matched, 
and had been purchased in Kentucky with little regard to cost. The drivers 
had a collateral income, for about the only way to get specimens from the Silver 
King was to subsidize a driver to throw a few chunks of ore at his lead mules 
about the time h~ was coming into the town of Pinal. 

The wagons of the old-time freighting outfits were in keeping with the 
importance of the work. Eastern wagons would not do. at all. They went to 
pieces on the desert. The best and the biggest wagons were made in Arizona, 
especially at Yuma, Ph<pnix, Tucson and Prescott, where no stick of wood was 
used that had not lain for a year's seasoning and drying. Some of the lead 
wagons had wheels fully eight feet in height, and had capacity for a half-carload 
of goods. Following a sixteen-mule team usually there were three or four wag
ons, diminishing in size toward the end vehicle, which was used for forage and 
for the bedding and food of the freighter and his" swamper." Both men were 
armed eVpll 1I10re heavily than the cowboy, with a repeating rifle near at hand, 
in a hoot under the driver's leg or swung where a motion could pull it from the 
si(]p of the big wagon, and ('ach man hore his 4;;-caliber rpvolver, with a cart.ridge 
ht'Jt for ('a('h of tl](> Wf'apOll!'!. Th('s\' were not for empty show, for outlaws,. bandit 
Ml'xi('ans and Apachps all foullIl atractive loot in the cargo of the wagons, espe
(~iall~' when a part of the cargo was in barrels. 

In til\' Apaell!' ('ountl'y ira \'('1 was hy wagOli train!'!, following the system 
11lUI'h used in (')'ossing thp plains, At least a dozpn teamsters would join for 
1lI11tllal l)l'ot('etion, and at night would park in a circle, with ontposted videttes 
Hud SPIlt iu('ls, SOllll'tilllt'S 011 the road through t,he San Carlos Reservation, 
lirpd of thl' d\1st allll tlw slo\\' travel alld looking for a bonus at the terminal for 
fast sl'ni,'(', a dri,'(')' would push 011 ah('a(l. 1'00 ofh'n the caravan next day 
\nlll!(l 1'0111,' a"I'Oss th,' slIIokilll! (h,ln'is of thl' wagons. in its midst the mangled 
and 1lIlljilat .. d 1'<'lllaillS of \\'hat olin' had h('PIl a man. 
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A GRAY LIFE OF DANGEB 

Though the life was not attended with any large degree of profit, a freighter 
usually continued in his occupation till the railroad took it away from him. 
Possibly the best conditions were on the road to Prescott, a view expressed by 
a young Mormon" swamper. " Around the camp-fire one night, while the" mule 
skinners" were discussing their opportunities 'in life, the lad broke in: "Y ou 
know what I'd do if I was rich T I'd buy a bang-up team and a Yuma wagon, 
and I'd go to freighting on the Prescott road and wouldn't live on nothin' but 
canned goods." 

On this same Prescott road the traveler by stage rarely was out of sight of 
a freight team, distinguished by its cloud of dust, the driver coated from the 
pulverized roadway. Each town made provision for the freighter in mud-walled 
corrals of large size, wherein a degree of protection was afforded the goods and 
where forage could be had, as well as wagon repairs and shoes for the mules. 

While the life sometimes may have appeared of the grayest, beside the 
danger from outlaw or Indian, the vicissitudes of the road sometimes gave a 
variation not welcomed. The load as a rule was adjusted on a basis of a reason
ably good road. When there was sand or when a hill had to be climbed, the 
rear wagons were dropped and the bad ground was passed before the team was 
brought back, sometimes ten miles, a process known as "doubling up." Some
times this process was changed by the doubling of the teams of several outfits, 
till as many as forty mules would be tugging at a single wagon to get it over 
such a grade as that of Black Callon, At the foot of a grade usually was a 
eeremony that seemed uniform. Whips did not seem particularly popular, 
though carried. Instead, when difficulty loomed ahead, the driver took from the 
side of the wagon a long-handled shovel and, carefully and conscientiously, with 
its blade beat every mule in the team. Possibly the idea was that noise with 
the mules was just as effective as pain, Wit.h the first pull on the jerk line 
!'very mule was in the collar and with the second every trace was being strained 
10 its ('apat'ity, 

'I'h .. days W('!'(' 1I0t 11 h\'a~'s dust~, OIlt'S on tIll' roads of Arizona, for the dry 
wash llIa,v hI' II raging torrent within a ft'w houl's, A typi('111 l'pisodp was that 
in whieh Ollt' of 1hl' Ht'al's brothers was coneernrll. In the ('aiion of 1he I1as
sa~'alllJla, wlll'l'(' lIP had lIulll\, eamp for the night, IH'ar till' ill'ill ranch, with 
st'vt'l'al tl'alllS, hI' was lIwakl'lwl1 from slumhpr h~' a roaring noisl' that could 
lIlran only the ('onting of waft'r from a cioudlllll'st. Tlw IIlul(,s h\ll'ril'III~' \Wl'C 

('ut. 100sI' and \\'1'1'1' tlrivpu ont of thr riYl'r 111'11. H!'lIrs, not so fort 11nat!', took 
rpfugc in a. t.all willow tr .. e just as the flood torI' down upon hill! throngh til!' 
narrow g"Ol'gt'. The trep brnt as ('ach wayI' ('amp, aIH1 Rl'ars, tll'spl'rah'I,\" t'iillgillg 
to a limb, rrppat('(lIy Wput. far down illto the Moo(l ouly to 11(> hrought ha('k hy 
till' t'lastie'ity of til!' hongh just. as his hrpath was ahont failing, At (la~'light II!' 
was r('scued by l11('ans of a rope thrown froll! the hank, Of till' Wflg-OIlS anci 
tlwil' ('ontl'nts nothing rrmained in sight. 

Anothl'r freightRr, with a sing"le wagon, cacheel a part of his load of (1,\'11<1-
mitl' at the foot of the short Ill'll Canon gradr, north of Prrse~ott, rl'loading at 
thr top the hoxl's hl'ought from the bottoIll on his shouldt'rs. As hr startrd with 
t.he last. box, the wagon load at the top of the hill unaccountably f'xpiodrt1, and 
of wagon and mull'S wry little was Icft. 
Vol. 1-19 
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At the forks of the Vulture road, not far from the present railroad station 
of Morristown, an overloaded teamster cached 600 pounds of dynamite. A 
few hours later, another freighter noted the. pile, tarpaulin-covered, around 
it sniffing a coyote. The opportunity for a rifle shot was good and was promptly 
taken, but the shooter, at a distance of several hundred yards, immediately was 
flattened to the earth by what seemed to be the end of the world. Whether the 
bullet hit the coyote or not was immaterial. At any rate it was chronicled that 
the animal undoubtedly died. 
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CHAPTER XXII 

FROM CAMELS TO AUTOS 

Jefferson Davis' Experiment D'ith "Ships of the Desert"-Beale's Experiences with 
Camels-Turned Loose on the Arizona Plains-The Faithful Burro-Modem 
Roads and Bridges-Military T eiegraph Lines. 

A mistaken idea of the character of the southwestern" deserts," which with 
respect to sand are not at all similar to the deserts of Africa, induced' Congress, 
in 1855, to authorize the expenditure of $30,000 for the purpose of buying 
camels and taking them to the Southwest to be used for military transportation 
purposes. Jefferson Davis, then Secretary of War, was an enthusiastic sup
porter of the scheme. He detailed Maj. Henry C. Wayne to proceed to the 
Levant without delay and there execute the provisions of the act. Major Wayne 
journeyed far and had many interesting experiences with Turkish, Arabic and 
Egyptian camel sellers, who appeared to have been more expert in trade than 
even the far-famed Yankee horse dealers. Finally, at Smyrna, he completed 
the purchase of about thirty camels. Severai calves were added during the 
voyage to America, which was made on the naval store ship Supply, com
manded by Lieut. D. D. Porter, afterward the famous naval leader of the Civil 
\Var. The camels were landed on the coast. of Texas in May, 1856, and in the 
following January Lieutenant Porter added to the herd a second lot of forty
one. 

\Vayne became deeply intrrested in the canll'ls and kept busy in train
ing the hruit-s and inwnting new methods wherehy they might be made useful 
lUIII,-r their new environllH'nt. In this work his best assistance was from two 
GJ·l'f'ks, Ili .Jolly and Grel'k George. Few of tIll' soldiers developed any expert
ness in riding til(' ships of the lIPsert and it is told that harassed cavalrymen, 
unahle to aNlnire the expel'tnrss of the Urcl'ks in packing or riding, often 
assisted in stampellillg' tlwir ungainly mounts, with the fond hope that they 
would JH~Wr rl'turn. It took months of assor·iation also to kcl'p horses or mule., 
from bolting at thl' sight of a camel. 

LIEUTENANT BEALE'S CAMELS 

The first. praetieal t('st of th(' anilllals was lI1ade in the rToss-eount!)- SllI'VP;\' 

of Ed\\". F. Bl'ale, whieh stal"t(-d frolll San Antonio, 'j'pxas, .Junp. 25, 1857. Earh 
ramel at first had a load of about 576 ponnds, whil·h latPl' waR inereasrll to 700, 
thoug-h ol·easiollall~· raisl'd to 1.200 ponnds. Illdpl,d, there is a tale that a ealllPI 
carryiJIg" 2.000 pounds made fifty mih's in California in a single day. Some 
of thl' Turkish drivers ll'ft the party at San Antonio, 011 thr exruse that tl]('~' 
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had not received pay due, and the "ships of the desert" thereafter had to be 
steered by inexperienced occidental hands. There was trouble at first, but soon 
there was better knowledge concerning methods of packing, and the camels 
gained in popularity when at last they proved equal to keeping up with the 
wagons. The leader of the party wrote that he had become convinced of their 
usefulness, that "their perfect docility and patience under difficulties renders 
them invaluable, and my only regret at present is that I have not double the 
number." When the Rio Grande Valley was entered, the camels found a food 
much to their taste in the screw-bean mesquite, and in general they preferred 
brush to grass. A drink of water a day seemed all they wanted. A couple of 
months later Beale again wrote: "Certainly there never was anything so 
patient and enduring and so little troublesome as this noble animal. They pack 
their heavy load of corn, of which they never taste a grain, put up with any 
food offered them, without complaint, and are always up with the wagons, and, 
withal, so perfectly docile and quiet that they are the admiration of the whole 
camp. They are better to-day than when we left Camp Verde with them, 
especially since our men have learned the best mode of packing them." 

One Arizona experience proved their high value, for they were used in pack
ing water back to the mules, after an ignorant guide had caused the party to 
get m9re than thirty miles from a spring. They were used on every reeonnois
ance while the mules were resting. Heat and cold alike seemed to affect them 
little. 

The Legislature of the State of New York, under date of April 15, 1854, 
gave additional official standing to the ship of the desert by ineorporation of 
the American Camel Company, within which as eommissioners were named 
'Vm. G. King, Chas. W. Webber and Edward ~Iagauran, authorized to reeeive 
stock sUbseriptions to the amount of $100,000, "for the purpose of importing 
camels from Asia and Afriea into the United States, so as to make that animal 
applicable to the purpose of burden, transportation, subsistence and fabries." 
The prospectus issued by the commissioners gave much data concerning the 
habits and usefulness of the ramel and madl' the claim that "the camel is the 
animal of all others best adapted for facilitating and extending commercial 
intl'l'coul'SC OYer the deserts and plains inten'cning between the Mississippi and 
Pacific Ocean." Introduction of the camel in the 'V ('st was considered only 
second to that of the horse, starting" a second great ppoeh in the history of the 
dOll1('sti('ation of animals useful to llIall on this continent." Particularly quoted 
in the prospedus were ohs('rvations of Boundary Commissioner Bartlett, who, 
in his work on the 80nthwl'st. stat I'd : "I do not hesitate to hazard the opinion 
that tht> intl'o(lnction of ('alm>Is and tlrollledarips would prove of immense benefit 
to OUl' pl'('sl>nt Hwans of transportation, that. t!wy would he a great saving of 
animal lift> al111 would prpS(~llt faeilitips for (·rossing our hroad dpsl'rts and 
I'rairi('s Hot possPsst'(1 h,\' all,\' 01lwr dOlll('sti(~ animals now in use." 

CAMELS ON THE ARIZONA PLAINS 

r lltt'I'(>st ilJ~ (lata "oncprning camels in the Southwest was gathered by 
OOY, h C. IIu!!lws ill 1Hfl:t Ill' found that a num]wr were driven westward over 
tlip sOlltlll'l"lI 1'Olltl'. with tlw loss of some near Agua Calil'llte, on the Gila, and 
that. "Of tlIt' ('anw!s tak(,ll to Califomia, a llumher were returned to Arizona. 
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in 1876, for the purpose of transporting ores from the then rich Silver King 
mine. Here, again, their presence was objected to by teamsters and freighters, 
and the band was turned loose between the Gila and Colorado rivers, through 
which section they have been roaming ever since. In 1883 nine of the band were 
captured by Papago Indians and turned over to a circus. At that time there 
were twenty head in the band, eleven of which were two or three years old. The· 
Arizona stock is said to be a great improvement on the originaL" In the same 
data is copied an article credited to Col. D. K. Allen, of the Yuma Sentinel, who 
stated: "At the present time there are ninety-seven of them in the mountains 
and hills east of the Yuma and Harqua Hala wagon roads, away from the haunts 
of white men and Indians. They have roamed mostly in the Eagle Tail and 
adjoining ranges, where few, if any, human beings ever go. It is estimated that 
if none had been killed there would now be not less than 1,000. They are very 
wild and vicious and make a hard fight when caught or even cornered." The 
Governor recommended that the remaining camels in Arizona be captured and 
removed to some national park. 

In the fifteenth century Spaniards took African camels to Peru, but they 
were found less available for transportation uses than the native llama. 

A number of the camels were sent westward into Arizona and to Drum 
Barracks, near Los Angeles, consigned to L. P. Redwine. It was found that 
their feet would not stand the rocks of the Southwest and it was also found that 
they needed special care and attention that could not be given by the casual 
packer or cavalryman. The remnants of the herds eventually were sold in 
Texas to menageries and in California to a Frenchman, who in turn failed in 
finding the beasts of any use, either in Nevada or Arizona. So the camels were 
driven out into the desert to shift for themselves. Before the coming of the 
railroad, east of Yuma, numbers of them, undouhtedly seeking human compan
ionship and with the memory of oats, occasionally w('re seen by freighters, As 
the appearall('e of the weird animals inevitably threw ('wry mule team into a 
palli(~, it 1>('('a1lle the custom to shoot the unwelcome visitors on sight. 

In the Sllll1l1Ier of 1880 two cam(,ls wpre captured past of Yuma by R~'land 's 
1raveling (·ircus. wherein for several ~'pars they eonstitutpd all t1wre was of the 
lllenagPl'it', dl'apptl with plush trappings on whil'h were spt forth the names, 
1't'spe('tivel,\', of ROlIlPO and .J uliet. 

Chipf Enginepr 'Yilliam Hood of the Southern Paeifie told of sp(>illg ellnwls 
when he was laying out the line of his road ill Soutlwrll .A riwna in the late '70s. 
A canwl cow aud l:alf \\"PI'p seen hy a prospeetor at a watl'l' hole m'ar (~nitovll
quita on tl1(' Sonora horder ahollt fiftC'pn ),pars ago, Hnd aho111. ] 909 two ealllels 
w('1'e I'Pportpll to have 1>('('n Sef'll in the vieinity of (~uart7.sitp ill nortllPJ'll Yuma 
('ounty, It is 1I0t improha h1t~ that a fl"" of tlH'm, of a yOIlIlg'er gem'ration, still 
have sll('l'el'lled in (>vadillg till' rifles of the teamsjpl'S and aI'\' roaming thp lleserts 
lwar the international line. 'l'lll'ir l'xistl'n('e was (,\'(,11 rl'(,o~l\izpd hy statute a 
fl'w .wars ago, h,v inclu(liug' tlWlll withiu tlw Arizona gatllP laws al-; proketed at 
all seasons of the ),par, 

Both of the Grl'ek ('anwl driv(,l's ('udl'd tlwir da."s in Ar1zona. Gl'orgp is sa ill 
/0 have h(,l'n killl'd Ileal' Pl'el-;cott h,v a )ll'xiean, who Hl'C!llS"d him of dwating at 
('a "ds, and II i .J 011,\' diPII at Harrishurg, Y II III a COllnty, in ] !)()2, 
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THE EVER-FAITHFUL BUBBO 

The pioneer transportation factor of the Southwest, however, was the mule's 
near kin, the burro, meekly bearing on his back the weight of many aftlictions, 
as well as the cross which, the Mexicans tell, was placed there by the Savior as 
a reward for the journey that ended at the gates of Jerusalem_ The burro is 
nothing more than the native ass of Andalusia and Barbary and was brought to 
America by the Spaniards soon after the country's European occupation_The 
burro has borne over the mountains of Arizona the pack of almost every pros
pector, and upon him is the only reliance for bringing down the ores of mines' 
of the mountain peaks_ Nowadays he is usually found with the Mexicans, living 
on less than the demands of an outcast dog, apparently relishing brushwood 
quite as well as the most succulent alfalfa. Back in the days of the first white 
settlement, where wagon roads were not or were mere apologies, the burro 
brought in the supplies needed for the civilization of the day_ Sol Barth, with 
a train of 100 or more burros, brought flour to Wickenburg and Prescott from 
the Pima villages or even from far down in Central Sonora. He brought flour 
and grain on burroback from Ehrenberg and salt from the great Zulli salt well 
over the New Mexican border. Today the burro is the companion of the sheep
herder, moving with the flocks and as faithful as are the collies. On his back 
is brought down the firewood that is used in the mining camps of Arizona. He 
has been almost indispensable in the upbuilding of the commonwealth. 

AUTOMOBILE ROADS OF TODAY 

For about five years Arizona has been pursuing a good roads policy, mainly 
dne to the spread of the use of the automobile. State highways have been 
constructed, from Prescott through Phrenix to Douglas and a start has been 
made on two transcontinental highways, one from Yuma through Phrenix to 
the eastward and another paralleling the Santa Fe Railroad in the north-central 
part of the state. A number of expensive bridges have had to be built, the most 
important those across the Salt at Tempe and across the Gila at Florence. Both 
of these were built mainly by cOllvict labor, which has been generally used upon 
highway construction as well. The latest bridge of importance is that which, in 
the spring of 1915, was completed across the Colorado River at Yuma, its west
ern abutments upon the site of the historic Fort Yuma. It had formal dedica
tion on June 20th, when Governor Johnson, of California, and Governor Hunt, 
of Arizona, shook hands across a mark that located the interstate line. Not till 
then was there discontinuance of the historic ferry that dated back to the days 
of the California Argonauts. 

THE COMING OF THE TELEGRAPH 

'I'll(> Iwnrfits of tp\egraphie ('ollunlmieation first were enjoyed by Arizona 
in lHi:t Congrf'ss had vot('(l $;'0,311.20 for the construction of 540 miles of 
militar~' tl'll'gruph lill(, from ~an Dipgo, California, via Fort Yuma and Mari
eopa \\'dls, to Pn·s(·ott. and TI1I'SOIl. The Illilitar~' authorities feared they would 
not gl't till' appropriation at all, and the amount asked for was SlJ insufficient that 
ther!' ('onhl he sct only sl~V('nh'('l1 posts to the mile, so it was jokingly told at the 
tinll' rl't"olll'sl' hu(l to Ill' hud to giant. ('!wti und lI1f'squite tr('('s. The following 
~'I'ar all addit iOllal appropriatioll of *~O,OOO was lIIal1e for extension of the lines 
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to Fort Verde and Camp Apache, and a year later $30,000 more was appropri
ated for still further extensions. The line was of tremendous benefit to the 
military, giving immediate communication between forts in the ~vent of Indian 
troubles and rendering unnnecessary the services of the gallant couriers, who, 
at the risk of their lives, had theretofore dashed across the Apache-infested 
country, carrying orders. It was years before the Apaches began to fully 
appreciate the importance of the iron string and to learn that it should first be 
cut away before any deviltry was attempted. 

Then the soldier linemen encountered added dangers. Owing to the tem
porary construction of the main line, there was continual work for the soldiers 
of the signal corps, who acted as operators and linemen. Most of the trouble 
was on the western side of the Colorado, where Lieutenant Reade, placed in 
charge of the system in 1875, reported that as poles twenty-five feet in height 
were frequently covered up by sand in storms, they should be replaced by cable. 
The telegraph service was of great benefit also to the civil population, bringing 
news of the outside world and even permitting the printing of press reports in 
the newspapers of the day. The military telegraph lines were in operation till 
succeeded by the railroad lines along the main southern highways and for years 
thereafter provided the only telegraphic communication into North Central 
Arizona. 

When the line of the northern extension was laid out, Phrenix was left off 
to one side, much to the disgust of its inhabitants. A storekeeper in Phrenix 
then was Morris Goldwater, later distinguished as one of Arizona's legislators. 
He lately told how he secured a change of route through Phrenix from Maj. 
Geo. F. Price, U. S. A., and R. R. Haynes, who were building the line. This 
was done when Goldwater, who had some knowledge of telegraphy, offered to 
donate a set of instruments, which he had on hand, and also to serve as operator 
free of charge. The office was in Goldwater's store at the corner of First and 
Jeffcrson streets. Goldwater served as an unpaid volunteer till displaced by a 
member of the signal corps and the office was moved to the stage office, near the 
corner of Washington and Center streets. The first operator employed was 
Chas. M. Clark, now a resident of 1iiami. Whipple was reached September 
2, 1873. 
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CHAPTER XXIII 

SOUTHWESTERN RAILROADS 

Helped by Land Grants and Subsidie.-Fremont's Large Plans-Coming 0/ the Southern 
Pacific and Santa Fe Systems--Ho'lJ) the Arizona Branch Lines Were Built-The 
Phelps-Dodge Roads--Railroad Lights that Failed. 

Immediately after the Mexican war, Congress materially helped in the 
exploration and eventual development of Arizona by voting liberal appropria
tions for surveys for transcontinental railroad lines. The route on the thirty
fifth parallel, afterward occupied by the Santa Fe System, was declared feasible 
by Sitgreaves in 1851 and, soon after, was carefully surveyed by Lieutenant 
Whipple. In the south a route was found north of the Gila, but the Gadsden 
Purchase in 1853 had its chiefest reason in a wish to get a better. Gray, Emory, 
Michler and other army engineers surveyed the Gila Valley and even more 
southerly routes, uniformly with final approval. In those days, however, there 
seemed to be little thought of anything save the passage of the wilderness, that 
access might be had to the Golden State and connection secured between the 
seaboards. Only Emory seemed to think of the freight that would come from 
copper mining, and even he mentally placed that freight on flatboats on the Gila 
River. 

Probably the most definite plan to build a railroad across the continent on 
the southern route was that of the Memphis, EI Paso & Pacific Railroad COIll
pany, which was incorporated by the Legislature of Texas February 4, 1856, with 
a large grant of State lands. The lands could not be sold and the Civil 'Var added 
still greater perplexities, but in 1868 the company was heard from, once more 
in a petition to Congress for a loan of United States bonds. The Texans 
secured John C. Fremont as attorney and sent him east to raise funds. A 
chronicler of the times tells how tlw Pathfinder f£'U into the hands of Marshall 
O. Roberts. "who, for the trifling consideration of 11,000 out of 20,000 shares 
of stock, agrced to float the cnteI1Jrise. Having thus secured control, he now 
proef'eded to frceze out thc Texans hy levying a ;) per cent assessment upon the 
stoek. " This stroke of high financ£' s('ems to haY£' he£'n countered by Fremont's 
fripnds and construction of the lill£' lat!'r was aided hy congrcssional grants. 

Fremont along in this period set'ms to have hloollwd out as a promoter. In 
lR67 hc was aeel'pditl'd as hcing tl\t' hrains of a plan to ('onnect hy rail Norfolk, 
Yirginia. with Guaymas, Sonora. possihly the longpst line ever then projcctt>d. 
Frrlllont. w110 was to he g£'neral managf'I". aeem·ding to a letter of April 24th 
of that .n'at", IIf'M "a ,n-ittpll l'ontract. with .Tnarpz and with :\raximilian. bv 
,yhie-h an arp:l of tC'ITitory thirty mill'S in width on t'ither sille of his road is 
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granted through Sonora and Chihuahua from the confines of northern Texas to 
Guaymas on the Gulf of California. The company holds ] 0,000,000 acres in 
Texas, security enough to induce the general government to ·advance bonds to 
the amount of $]6,000 a mile. If Congress fail, there are French capitalists 
who propose to furnish the money and to accept a mortgage on the company's 
lands." 

In January, ]867, also, Fremont, who had his office in New York, was 
president of the original Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Company, a corporation 
capitalized at $100,000,000, organized to build 2,000 miles of railroad and 
claiming a grant of 55,000,000 acres, under a congressional act of JUly 27, 1866. 
He was president also of an older and interlocking corporation, the Southwest 
Pacific Railroad Company, which had completed ninety miles of road and 
reported 200 more miles under construction, and which then had acquired a 
land grant of 1,250,.000 acres. This road had been bought by I<~remont, person
ally, in May, 1866, for $1,300,000, assuredly a sum that did not come out of the 
vest pocket of the always impecunious Pathfinder. In this connection it is 
interesting to note that, as early as February 7, 1849, Fremont's father-in-law, 
Senator Benton. of l\[issouri, had pushed a bill in Congress for the location of 
a railroad from the Mississippi River to the Pacific Ocean, with a subsidy grant 
of the major part of the proceeds from the sale of public lands in the localities 
traversed. 

The Union Pacific division of the ~ational Pacific Railroad in 1868 asked 
aid on equal terms with the Union and Central Pacific lines for a road that 
should pass through Arizona, which was being surveyed on both the thirty-second 
and thirty-fifth parallels. The famous John Le Conte was chief geologist on 
these surveys. 

From the westward a number of corporations sought governmental aid in 
building to the Colorado River from San Franeisco or San Di('go, along survey 
liIws already estahlished by the Government. 

Soon aftt,l' the establishment of the territorial gOVl'rnlllPnt, railroad subjects 
rropped np ill large nnmhrr. TIl!' ~l't'ond Ll'gislatnre in De(,pmher, ]865, ineol'
porah'<l thp La Pm: & Prps('ott. Railroad Company, which appt'ul'('d to he lwaded 
hy onp of tllP Ipgislators, :VlallllPI RaVPlla. Congrt'ss was asked hy the Legisla
ture to donatl' 10 tlIP company cwry alternate f1uartl'r-seetioll of land along thl' 
line wl1<'n loeatpd, AllotllPr corpOl'utioll was the Prescott. PhcPllix, Turson & 
Sonora Railroad, whi('h was to run as far south as Guaymas. EVl'n morl' inter
esting was the Utah Southern, whi(,h. alrl'ad,v f'ompleted to Xephi. 1~O mill'S 
south of Salt. Lake. was to he contiulwd on to Prl's('ott. .Just ho\\' the ('rossing 
of the Grand Canon wus to hI' IH'gotiate(l was not. tolll, t hOl1!!h it is prohahl .. a 
fl'asible routp I'xists hy way of II 1l1'lly"iilp 01' 1.1'1' 's Fprry. 

LAND GRANTS FOR TWO RAILROADS 

Congr('ss pari,\' madl' IH'o\'ision for two tI'HllS('olltiIlPntal railnm(ls m','oss Ari
zona, respectively 011 the thil't:v-fifth alHl thirl~'-sl'(~oIHl pUI',lIlpls of latitlllll'. To 
hoth were attaehl'tl land g'l'ants of altprnatp Sl'diolls 1'01' forty lIIill's 011 pithel' 
sille of tlH' railroad liIll', The sOllthrrn "ontp was to 111' takt'lI h~' tlrt' 1\'xas
Pacific RaiirOlHl Company. whieh in tltp middll' 'itls had ht'('n ('(lIl1pld('(l to 
Fort \\'ol'th, Tpxas. It. iliad\' a ('Oil ph· of SlIl'\'PYS a('I'OSS ~()1l1 h"I'1l .A rizolla 1'01' 
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what the old-timers knew as the "Tom Scott road," named after the railroad's 
president. One route approximately followed the Gila, a line of excellent 
gradient, but of expensive construction. The other was by way of Tucson, 
much on the line later followed by the Southern Pacific. To hold the franchise 
some work was done in the way of grading at San Carlos and Yuma. At the 
latter point there is still in evidence a cut that was to have led to a bridge across 
the Colorado. Undoubtedly the road would have built through to the coast 
had its main promoter been able to raise the necessary funds. Possibly it is 
as well that he did not, for had the road been built, every alternate section along 
the line, within a strip of eighty miles width, would have become the property 
of the railroad company, leading to complications that might have affected 
adversely the prosperity that later has been known by the agricultural valleys 
of the Gila and Salt. 

It was in 1877 that the Arizona Legislature first took notice of the possibility 
of the construction of a real railroad, giving authority to the Southern Pacific 
Railroad Company, a California corporation, to maintain railroad and teiegraph 
lines across this territory eastwardly on two routes. The first was to be from a 
point on the Colorado River near Needles, practically on the line of the thirty
fifth parallel. The grant of authority to the railroad was extremely liberal, 
with the limitation of passenger fare to 10 cents a mile and a freight tariff not 
to t>xceed 15 cents a mile for each ton. 

There was a good deal of log rolling over the Southern Pacific Railroad fran
chise and a strong lobby to push its passage was established in Tucson under the 
leadership of Phineas Banning, of Los Angeles. The measure was held up for 
some time, probably for the reception of "arguments," but it is told that the 
committee on territorial affairs, at a meeting held in Charlie Brown's Congress 
Hall saloon, finally concluded to recommend the bill for passage. It may be 
worthy of note that in later years C. P. Huntington, head of the Southern Pacific, 
set the "value" of an Arizona Legislature at the ridiculously low figure of 
$4,800. But he may not have referred at the time to this particular franchise 
grant. The territorial (·harter was dated October 8, 1878. The city council of 
'I'm'SOll provided the right-of-way and depot grounds without cost and, on June 
21, 1879, $10,000 ill honds was voted to pay for lands needed by the railroad 
(·ompany. 

COMING OF THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC 

'l'he Southern Pa('ific was completed to the \\'('st bank of the Colorado River, 
opposite Yuma, in )Iay, 1877. The bridge then had to be built, and it was not 
until September 29th that operation into Yuma was attempted. There had been 
110 hurry, up to that point, and there had been a long delay at Indio, California. 
There was a serious disputt~ with the United Stat('s authorities. which suffered the 
hnilding of the railroad and the bridge, hut which denied the company the right 
to run trains acrol>.'> th(' Colorado or on the military reservation. To enforce the 
01'(11'1' was the duty of the garrison at Fort Yuma, whieh,then consisted of only 
a fl'w IIW11. l'olUllIamh'd hr ~rajor Dllnn. "Thill' the garrison was sleeping, very 
(·arl.v in the morning. a 1l111l1hel' of railroad ('ngincers and construction men 
ho;m11'd a l'ollPlP of flat l'ars aml \'l'r,\" quidl." Wt're pnshrd hy an engine past 
till' 1'0I.t. OWl' 1111' ri\'l'l' nlld lIpOI1 solid groll)l(l on the Arizona side. Then the 
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engineer tied down the whistle valve and used all the steam he had in celebrating 
the advent of the iron horse into a new territory. The garrison woke up and the 
railroad men were forced to steam back to the California side and even to open 
the drawbridge that their exploit might not be repeated. 

Construction eastward was resumed November 19, 1878. At Casa Grande, 
reached May 19th, work was held up du:ring the hot season of 1879. The track 
reached Tucson March 17, 1880, with passenger service starting a few days later. 
'fhe New Mexican line was reached September 15, 1880, with a gross construc
tion cost across Arizona of $30,813,390. 

Maricopa then was about four miles west of the present Phcenix junction 
point. They called it Maricopaville in 1879 and it afforded coast real-estate 
speculators a chance for what might have been called prophetic investment. At 
least one special train was run from San Francisco for the convenience of invest
ors, who were supplied with great maps of the Southwest on which Maricopaville 
was in" the red center of a spiderweb-like tracery of railroads that ran to every 
point of the compass. Particularly remembered was a road than ran, contemptu
ous of the Grand Canon, straight through from Salt Lake to Guaymas on the 
Gulf of California. Till about June, 1879, Maricopa had a population of several 
thousand. Today, called Heaton Switch, it is hardly a whistling post, for in the 
snmmer of 1887 its railroad offices were moved, together with the name, to the 
present jun<'tion point. 

The story how Tucson celebrated the occasion is told in another chapter. 
Construction from Tucson proceeded without intermission until the track reached 
El Paso, in May, 1881. Beyond Tucson the Southern Pacific developed several 
important junction points, such as Benson, Cochise and Bowie, but only Willcox 
became a town of any size. As far as San Pedro the line has been an expensive 
one to maintain, damage by flood in the fall of 1887 alone, in the Cienega 
Beetion, causing a loss of over $1,000,000. The" desert" sections were easy 
to grade and there were some wonderful tracklaying records, of a dozen or more 
miles in a day. But pioneer Arizonans, remembering the stage coach, considered 
"'ith pat.ience all su<'h reasons for delay in travel. The Southern Pacific tried 
to ahsorb the Scott land subsidy, but failed. 

THE SANTA FE AND ATLANTIC & PACIFIC 

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad Company first was chartered in 
1859 as thc Atehif>OIl & Topeka Railroad Company, within Kansas, its uame 
being changl~d to its present form four years later. \Vork was first begun in 
1869 on the line from Topeka west. 1'he presl'nt incorporation was in Kansas, 
December 12, ]895, for a term of 999 years. The original line only intended to 
build into the coal fields of Kansas, but stretclwd gradually westward along the 
old Santa Fe Trail, with various branches within the plains country. 

The Atlantic & Pa('ifie Railroad Company was organized in ]867, but for 
years did nothing more thall run a 11ulI1her of sur\'f'ys westerly from Xew 
Mexico. In ]~7!) tlwre was a rl'orga11ization, with nrw surveys from Albu
querque, New lIpxico, headed for decp wau'r at Guaymas, Sonora. Preliminary 
lines also werp run toward Yuma and Topock, for possible crossings of the 
Colorado Riwr, with San Dipg'o, California, as the oh,ketin> point. Tl\(' line 
along thl' thirt,"-fifth parallt'1 finally was ~I<loptpd and a lll'finitl' loeation SUl'wy 
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was started back from Topock, below Needles, in 1880. About the same time 
construction work was begun at Albuquerque. Tracklaying commenced in 1882 
and reached the Colorado River in May, 1883, though the road was not completed 
till August. Paralleling the 393 miles in A.rizona was a land-grant strip of 
10,058,240 acres, taken in alternate sections. . 

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Company contested with the Southern 
Pacific its entry into EI Paso within the same month of 1881. l!"'or years the 
best eastern connection for Southern Arizona was by transfer to the Santa Fe 
at Deming. From that point the Santa Fe had planned a road to deep water 
at Guaymas, but a favorable traffic agreement made with the Southern Pacific 
induced the building of the Sonora road from Benson in 1882. 

The building of the Atlantic & Pacific through Arizona was a task of 
largest degree of difficulty, with contractors' grading camps strung along the 
survey for several hundred miles of work prosecuted at the same time. For 
the central division supplies had to be freighted by wagon from Maricopa, even 
300 miles away. Only in one feature was the construction favored-a-plenty of 
timber for ties was at hand along the mountain sections. Water was abntl8t 
lacking in the same forested area, till storage reservoirs had been provided. 
l\Iaximum grades had to be surmounted. Yet the original locati'ln has been 
demonstrated about the best that could have been found and in, late years has 
been changed only slightly in the course of double-tracking. 

While the Atlantic & Pacific was working through Arizona, the Southern 
Pacific was stealing a march by building eastward from l\Iojave in California 
to Needles, on the Colorado River, oceupying a route that the Santa 1<'e itself 
had expected to take. There was the customary railroad compromise. The 
Atlantic & Pacific took a lease on the unweleomed line and secured trackage 
rights over the Southern Pacific from Mojave through Tehachapi Pass to Bak~
field, from which point it continued on to San Francisco, part of the way using 
the San Joaquin Valley road, which was purchased from San l!'rallcisco capi
talists. Southward from Barstow, the Atlantic & Pacific built first to San 
Diego and National City by way of Cajon Pass, San Bernardino and Temecula 
Canon, later extending from San Bernardino and Orange to Los Angeles. 

The Atlantic & Pacific was a corporation entirely distinct fro III the main 
line of the Santa Fe, which continued froll1 Alhuquerque southward to EI Paso 
and Deming. In later years, following completion of the side line to Phrenix, 
there was a strong prohability that the Atlantic & Pacific would fall into the 
hands of the St. Louis & San Francisco System. So :\Iaj. G. V .. •. YHnghn was 
sent out to scout eastward from Ph(Pllix for a connection with tilt' ~anta Fe 
near Silver City. He rt>ported a feasihle route up the Gila with low grades. 
This would have heen utilized, hut tlw Frisco S.vstem later pt'rmitted the 
Atlantic & Pacific to be ahsorbed hy the Ranta }<'e. 

EARLY ARIZONA RAILWAYS 

Ahollt 1I1!' tillIP the Rauta F{> got to Flagstaff, tlwrl' had been organized a 
.·0111 pally 1 () huiltl till' Ariml1a :\1 illl'l'a I BPlt Hailroatl, latp1" known as t he Arizona 
('('lItl'al. It lIa.l all IIlllhitious i.I.'a. nothing' ll'sS than till' tapping of the great 
Illillillg' ('amp or (;loht', ahout 160 mil.·s to tIlt' southward. through tlw :\Iogollon 
rO]'l'st all(l Touto Basill. 111\'01\·,·.1 "·IIS a trPIIl.'mlous t>ugineering problem, in 
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getting down the 2,OOO-foot rim of the Mogollons. Construction was begun in 
1881, in charge being Colonel Eddy, later of the unique Angel's Flight Road 
of Los Angeles. Associated with him as manager was Gen. A. A. l\IcDonald, 
also manager of the Buffalo Mining Company of Globe. Thirty-five miles of 
railroad was built and a tunnel was dug east of Pine, near the rim. There had 
been an agreement with President Strong of the Atlantic & Pacific that he 
would provide $5,000 a mile, but thereafter the Atlantic & Pacific practically 
failed. Then, December 4, 1888, the Mineral Belt was sold at sheriff's sale on 
execution of labor liens for $44,000, and was bought by Riordan & Hinckley 
for a logging road. A part of the old line still is in use for the hauling of 
logs to the Flagstaff mills of the Arizona Lumber & Timber Company. 

'fhe :\Iaricopa & Phrenix Railroad was completed into Phrenix July 4, It;87, 
at a cost of $540,000. Construction had been favored by a subsidy of $200,000 
granted by the County of Maricopa. The company might have lost its subsidy 
had not its local surveyor, H. R. Patrick, started building the line on his own 
responsibility. He had heard nothing whatever from his principals at San 
Francisco and appreciated that the subsidy would run out with the last day of 
October, 1886, unless 'work had by that time been done upon the line. So he 
set a few stakes and threw up about 300 feet of six-inch grade and saved the 
subsidy by the margin of a day. Though the majority of the stock is under
stood to have been turned over to the Southern Pacific, the line had nominal 
independence until late in 1903, when it was absorbed by the Southern Pacific. 
Still later it became a part of the Arizona Eastern Railroad Company, a South
ern Pacific subsidiary organization, to which also were turned over the Globe 
and (,oehise·Pearce lines. Its first extension, in i\Iay, 1895, was from Tempe to 
l\[psa. Another, in 1911, was to Chandler. In April, 1907, the Phcrnix & 
Eastern I'xtension of the Santa Fe in the rourse of a main-line "deal" was 
taken from tlw Santa Fe, Preseott & PIHPuix Systl'm of the Santa Fe and 
altal·hpll to tIll' Arizona Eastl'rn, gidng it a IOO-milt· l'astern hranl'h up thl' Gila 
Hiwr to \Yinkl'lman with uint' mill'S of trackagp later added to a point near 
('hristmas. Thl' Phll'llix-CllI'istmas sl'l'lioll has its most important feed!'r ill a 
s('wl1-lIlih, hroall-gallgl' hom l(!'I\"i)) 10 Hay. A IUll'rOw-gaugl' lill!' was huilt in 
l!tl;; fl'OIl1 till' A I'izona 1-:ast(,I'11 to SlIlwl'ior. .A fort,\'-fiw-mile t'xtrl1sio11, huilt 
wt'stwal'll to II point on til!' lIassayalllpa RiVl'r lwar .Al'lillgtOIl. pass!'s l~illl'rt~' 

allt! Buekl',\"!' awl is to III' ('xt!'IH\l'ti on to Yuma. 
'fhl' Santa Fe, Prps('ott & l'hll'nix s~'stl'm of railroad lillI'S, now proyi\ling 

tntllil' flll'i\itil's for ahollt all of ArizollH hl'1\H't'1I Ash Fork and Phll'nix. hat! 
ils start. in II 111'1'(1 for 1"11I'apl'r tl"allspol'tation for till' fl'l'i~ht of tltl' CongT"ss 
miIH', t hl'll OWIlf'd hy "1>iamOllll .J ()., Rpynolds. of SL Lonis, whose Arizona 
r('jll'l'sl'nlatiw was Frank :\L :\hll·ph~·. of I'rl'sl'ott. Th!'r!' was lIulI'h PI'('\illli
lIlll'y work, Il\w,h of it politil'al in eira1'l1l'tpr. A snhsi<ly \"ot!'d till' proposl'd IiIit' 
was \"!'tOl'II hy Presi(lput HalTison. hilt the Legislatnl'P suhstitlltl'd a tWl'l1ty-y('ar 
l'xPlllptioll from taxation. Hl'yuollls (liP(l. hut :\Iurph.\' \\"l'ut alll'ad jnst thl' 
salllP, pllleky aud ulldisma)'l'd \\"hp11('vl'r finaw·ial or ll'g-islatiw ohstarll's int!'r
n'lweI. Showing that the I)l'Opospll line woulll ('outrol tIll' 1 raffie of ('(,lItra I 
Arizona, he sl'C'url'd tIll' snpport of high officials of till' Ranta Fe s~·sh·lII. with 
D. B. Rohinson of thrir numher sl'l'ying as first. president of his lIPW ('ol'poratioll. 
l\I\1l'ph~·. who had startl'd ill Prpsl'ott ns a salesman in a slOl'I'. SOOIl ShO\H'd ran' 
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ability as a financier and early secured. the co-operation of such men as Phil 
Armour, N. K. Fairbank, Norman B. Ream and Boise Penrose, as well as of 
the great Detroit firm of Bowen & Ferry, which already had large property 
interests in the Salt River Valley. 

Organization of the Santa Fe, Prescott & Phrenix Railway Company was 
effected in May, 1891. An offer was made for the Bullock road to Prescott and 
was refused. So, January 22, 1892, construction was begun at Ash Fork. Pres
cott was reached in April, 1893, and Phrenix in March, 1895, by way of (Jongress 
and Wickenburg. Phrenix welcomed with large enthusiasm the coming of the 
Santa Fe branch and the reception of a party of visiting railroad magnates was 
the more notable by reason of a speech by Thomas Fitch, who, fifteen years 
before, oratorically had welcomed the arrival of the iron horse in Tucson. 

CONFLICTING BAILBOAD INTERESTS 

Construction of the Phrenix & Eastern Railroad was begun near Phrenix 
in February, 1902. The line was an extension of the Santa Fe system, intended. 
as was later developed, to furnish a through connection with EI Paso. An
nouncement at first was made that the road was to run only to Benson, there 
to make a Southern Arizona and Sonora connection. The line had been built 
through Tempe, Mesa and Florence, about as far as Kelvin on the Gila, when 
trouble materialized with the Southern Pacific system. The Santa Fe had 
switched its grade to the northern side of the river, thus indicating that it 
intended to follow the line of the Vaughn survey up through the Gila canons 
to a connection with its own line at Sweetwater, New Mexico. Epes Randolph, 
representing the Southern Pacific, already had organized the Arizona Eastern 
Railroad Company. With only an hour or so between the filing of his survey 
and that of the new route of the Santa Fe, he sent a large force of men into 
the Gila Valley and vigorously commenced the building of a grade east of Kel
vin. The two opposing railroad forces even came to blows and, naturally, much 
litigation followed. 

After many moves in the game of finance that controls all railroad c()n· 
struction and that allots each road its field, the Southem Pacific won. It took 
possession of the Phrel1ix & Eastern from Phrenix to Kelvin May 1, 1907, and 
added the road to its Arizona Eastern system. There had been a general squar
ing of railroad accounts in the Southwest, all starting in a row over the pos
session of a road in Northwestern California. When negotiations had been 
completed, the road in dispute, near Eureka, eame under joint management. 
'fhe :'IIojave·Needles road passed to the Santa Fe. while the Santa Fe turned 
over to the Southern Pacific all its rights to the New Mexico and Arizona line 
hetwepn n(,llson and Nogalps and the Sonora Railroad between Nogales and 
nnaymns. there lwiug I'stahlished somc sort of "gentleman's agreement" con
fining for a time th(' spherps of action of th(> two competing systems within 
Arizona. 

Randolph, who eamc to the Southwest for his health, yet as the personal 
l'l'prcsl'utatiw of Pr('sidcllt Harriman of thr Routherll Paeific, has done great 
things in a railroad way sinee h(' came and has planned things even great('r. 
A lIIOIl/! till" laft!'!' is (~oll1rl('tioll of the Gila Canon cut-off to San Carlos and the 
hllilcling of seYl'ml liuks that would givr the Southern Paeific a duplicate line 
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through Arizona, practically following the Gila River from its mouth at Yuma 
to its headwaters in Southwestern New Mexico, near Deming. This road, which 
would have no gradient higher than one-half of 1 per cent, would at the same 
time be somewhat shorter than the present line to the southward. The cost of 
its construetion would be very large, however, and so the project still is in 
abeyance. He has planned also the building of a line from Durango into 
Arizona, to a connection near Globe with the Arizona Eastern. This route 
would pass through three coal fields, in Colorado, Northwestern New l\lexioo 
and Northeastern Arizona, and also would provide, through Phrenix, with the 
Gila Canon extension, the shortest transportation line between Denver and Los 
Angeles. The project went as far as the preparation of working plans upon 
whieh contractors could bid. 

The Gila Valley, Globe & Northern Railroad was completed through to 
Globe in December, 1899, from Bowie Station, a distance of 124 miles. No 
railroad ever found a greater need for its service, for the camp had practieally 
closed down awaiting development of cheaper transportation facilities. An 
interesting feature was the diplomatic manner by which a right-of-way through 
the San Carlos Indian Reservation was secured. The road was held up a while 
until this could be accomplished. The Federal authorities were willing enough, 
but gave the Indians to understand that the final decision rested with them. 
After a few months of maneuvering, a grand powwow was held at the railroad's 
expense. At this an agreement was made that the Indians should be given 
$8,000, to be divided in silver. So a cheek for the amount was hauded by 
President Garland to Lieutenant Rice, who superintended the final division of 
the subsidy. The railroad later was extended to Miami, after absorption into 
the Arizona Eastern system. 

NORTHERN ARIZONA CONSTRUCTION 

The Santa Fe & Grand Canon railroad line, built early in 1900, had its 
inception in a llcsire to furnish transportation to copper mines a few miles from 
the Grand Canon rim. These mines had been sold by ,Yo O. 0 'Neill of Prescott 
to the Chicago firm of I~ombard, Goode & Co. It was later demonstrated that 
whilc much copper could he found in the limestone capping, there really had 
heen developed no continuous ledges or deposits. Yet so confident were the 
promot.ers that a blast furnace was erected on the castern edge of 'Villiams, 
though never oi)erated. There were plans for the erection of a hotel at the 
end of the sixty-fivc mile road at thc head of Bright Angel trail, where the 
great El Tovar Hot!'l latl'1' was built, and it was plalllwd that water power 
would lJl~ s('cUI"('d by the fall of Indian Garden Crrek, thrt'e miles below. The 
junct.ion point was placed at 'Villiams for the reason that a substantial cash 
subsidy thus was secureu. though a strong competitor was Flagstaff. which there
tofore had cnjoyed pra(·tieally all the Grand Canon traffic, takclt through the 
fon'st to tIlt' northward by lI1l'HnS of six-horsc coaeIlI's, some of them double
deeked. The railroad was not a financial success. Its }wst promotcr, 0 'Neill, was 
killed in tlw Spanish war. The line went into a recpiwrship and finally was pur
chased by thc Atchison, Topelm and Santa Fe system. Today practically all 
of its ineomc is from tourist business and it is told that, saY!' as a matter of 
adw'rtisell1l'llt, its olw1'atioll is lit a loss. 
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The Arizona & Utah Railroad was completed into Chloride about July 4,1899. 
On account of the heat, it is told, white labor could hardly be secured for the 
work of grading and track laying and so most of the line was built with the 
labor of :Mojave Indians. It has passed through the usual course of failure 
and has been absorbed by the Santa Fe. 

The first feeder of the S. F., P. & P. was a 26-mile narrow-gauge, built 
by W. A. Clark to Jerome. The Prescott and Eastern branch was finished in 
1898, the Bradshaw Mountain road to Poland in April, 1902, and to Crown 
King in April, 1904. 

In March, 1904, construction was begun on the Arizona & California Rail
road, from a point five miles north of Wickenburg, westward to Parker and to 
connection with the main line at Cadiz. Through traffic was inaugurated July 
1, 1910, a couple of weeks after the road had been built through to Cadiz on the 
main line. Just above Parker, the Santa Fe had erected what was then con
sidered the finest bridge on the Pacific slope, a quarter of a mile long, spanning 
the muddy Colorado, at a cost of $1,000,000. The bridge rises seventy feet above 
the ordinary river level, while its piers in some places were sunk 110 feet 
below. In the same year was built a branch from Bouse to Swansea. 

The Verde Valley Railroad, a Santa Fe line, was completed iii October, 
1912, giving broad-gauge transportation to the new smelter town of Clark
dale. The road is one of remarkable scenic attractions, built down the canon of 
the upper Verde. 

January 1, 1912, in Los Angeles, the Pacific Coast representatives of the 
Santa 1<'e system organized the California, Arizona & Santa Fe Railroad Com
pany, a $50,000,000 incorporation, for the acquirement of all subsidiary Santa. 
Fe lines.ill the Southwest. Later the headquarters of the Santa Fe, Prescott 
and Phumix system were moved from Prescott to Los Angeles. 

RAILROAD EXTENSIONS IN THE SOUTH 

The Cunuueu, Yaqui River & Pacific Railroad was the lengthy title first 
adoptl'd for the Southern Pacific hranch running southward from Cochise 
Station to Pearcl' and Courtlalld, for the lint' at first was intended to be con
tinued on iuto :'IIt'xieo, 

The Grct'llc Consolillatpd COPlwr Compau;\,'s railroad from Nal'o to Cananea, 
ill :'IIay, 1!I02, was sold to thl' SOlltlll'rn Paeifie Company for $1,000,000, A 
seeollli raih'oall I'olllwl"tion with ('alla111'a was malle in the last days of 1908, 
\\"Iwn (lov, Luis Torres of Sonora drove a silver spike that marked completion 
of a hl'oad...gallgl· Southern Paeific line Iwhn'l'll ;\ogall's, Sonora, and Del Rio 
.Tunc·tioll 011 til(' ~al'o-Canllllea road, 

III HIO-t till' IlllJll'l'ial ('OPIWI' COlllIHlJJ~' C'Olllll'l'ted its Slllt'ltel' at Sasco and 
its mill!'>; at SilYt'l' Bt'll with tilt' Koutlwl'Il Pal'ilit, statiOll of Rl'd Hoek hy lIlPllnS 
of 11 hroad-gangl' ruih'o;Hl. 

'1'111' .Johnson, Drag-ooll & ;\Ol'tIH'I'1l Railroad, a llill!'-Illill' road out of Dragoon 
Stlltioll, was absoriJl'tl h~' thl' 8011thp1'11 Pat·itk iu Dp('Plllbl'r, ]!)}l. 

TlII'S0I1, Oil ~Iar :i, 1!110, (,('ll'iJl'llt!'ll alikl' a l\Il'xil'Hll holida~' aIH] the opening 
of l\I!'xil'all \\"I'st-poast )'ailroatl sPJ'Yif'I', ill till' ('ompll'tioll of tlll' Southern Pacific 
hralll'h thl'ollgh TlIt'SOll and Xogall's, It happpn!'d. that the road really didn't 
slallll t)'alli.- at that time nud thc l\Jl'xil'lln visitors harl to eome around by 
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Benson. It was an international sort of celebration, among those present, 
greeted by Governor Sloan of Arizona, being Governor Torres of Sonora and 
Governor Redo of Sinaloa. The school children were much in evidence and 
there was a parade from which local Mexicans shouted greetings to the southern 
visitors, who replied in congratulatory tone to addresses of felicitation, made 
in the evening at a banquet, whereat Bill Greene delivered a two-hour speech, 
finished at 2 :30 a. m. 

A railroad was built by the Southern Pacific to the Laguna damsite, under 
contract with the Reclamation Service and another line was constrncted south
ward from Yuma late in 1914. 

GBOWTH OF THE SOUTHWESTERN SYSTEM 

When the mines of Bisbee reached the producing stage,. all' freight had to 
be hauled from Benson up the San Pedro Valley. In 1883 the Sonora Rail
road was completed past Fairbank, which became the station for Bisbee, freight 
being hauled over the mountain at a cost of $7 a ton. A heavy traction engine 
was tried for a while, but bogged down in the valleys. The Copper Queen 
Company, rejecting plans for a narrow-gauge road across the mountain, com
pleted, in 1889, a broad-gauge around the hills from Fairbank, thirty-seven 
miles long, lightly built, though costing much more than a $200,000 estimate. 
It was profitable, however, for the transportation cost was only one-sixth of 
the former charge. It is told that Dr. James Douglas called on President 
Nickerson of the Santa Fe to urge an extension of the road, then built to Deming, 
uown through Bisbee and thence into Sonora. Nickerson is said to have treated 
the suggestion with indifference, preferring the Benson line for the New Mexico 
& Arizona Railroad, which proved unprofitable from the start. 

The Copper Queen line from Fairbank was incorporated under the name 
of the Arizona & Southeastern. It was extended later to Benson, a distance of 
h·ss than twenty miles, to cut out Santa Fe freight charges. The next extension, 
early in 1901, was to Douglas, it having been determined to place the Copper 
(~ueen reduction works at that point on the border. Subsequently the system 
was rechristened, given the name of the EI Paso & Southwestern Railroad Com
pany and was extended still farther, late' in 1902, 217 miles to EI Paso, in order 
to reach a competitive point and retain the profits of transportation to as 
largc a degree as possible. About this same time were built branches to Deming 
anu Lordsburg alld to Nacozari, Sonora. At the latter point were rich mines 
ownpd hy t.hc Plwlps-Dodgt' syndieate. Still lat.er were built t.he branches from 
Fail'bank to Tomhstone and from Douglas to Courtland, both designed as ore 
ft'eders t.o the Douglas reduction works. The EI Paso & Northwestern Railroad 
system, with 452 miles of trackage, was purchased by the EI Paso & Southwestenl 
Railroad in May, 190;j, for about $20,000,000. 

There had heen consideration of an alternative route west.ward down the 
San Pedro Vallpy, tapping the rich Mammoth, Winkelman and Ray copper min
illg sections, hut that via Tueson finally was preferred, from Fairbank parallel
ing the Soutlwrn Paeific. 'rurson was rearhed in November, 1912, the road 
rpceived with great rejoicing. A subsidy of $60,000, collected among the busi
ness men of the city to provide station and ~'ard grounds, gCllPromdy was returned 
to thc COllllllllllit~· h~' the railroaLl corporation, with the suggestion from Presi-
"01. J- 20 
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dent Walter Douglas that the funds be devoted to a building for the Young 
Men's Christian Association. This was done. Lately has been added a branch 
to Fort Huachuca. 

In 1914 was incorporated the Tucson, Phrenix & Tidewater Railroad, with 
James Douglas, former manager of the Nacozari Railroad and brother of Walter 
Douglas, at its head. This company has made several surveys through to 
Phrenix, where it has spent a large sum of money in the purchase of terminal 
grounds. While it is stated that the corporation has no connection with the EI 
Paso & Southwestern, there is expectation that its line will be used in event of 
a Rock Island-Southwestern extension to a Santa Fe connection or to the coast. 

ARBUOKLE AND THE "BABY-GAUGE" 

The first mining railroad built in Arizona was the 20-inch "baby-gauge," 
mule-operated, from the Leszynsky copper furnaces at Clifton to the Longfellow 
mine. Its first locomotive, "Little Emma," which weighed only about four 
tons, was freighted, in 1880, overland from the Santa Fe terminal at La Jnnta, 
a distance of about seven hundred miles, through Santa Fe and Mesilla. The 
machinery was put together at Clifton by Henry Arbuckle, who had been a 
railroad engineer back in the States. It is said that the gambling element laid 
odds that the queer contraption would not run. Run it did, with its throttle 
pulled for many years thereafter by Arbuckle, who became affectionately known 
in the district as "Dad." His train consisted of the ordinary steel-hopper mine 
cars, the ore dumped at a high trestle above the old smelter and loaded at the 
Longfellow incline or, after the extension of the road, at Metcalf or Coronado, 
farther up the canon. His train crew was wholly Mexican, a queer lot of rail
roaders, usually wearing the large, high-crown straw hat of their native land. 
There was reckless scrambling over the ore-pil!·d cars to set the hand brakes 
on the downward journey, which was made with the locomotive running free 
in the rear. Motive power was necessary only on the up-grade, with empties. 
Not once but many times Arbuckle and his crew were fired on by Apaches, 
both arrows and bullets striking the cab and the sides of the cars. On one 
occasion the Indians deployed both in front of and behind the train and thought 
themselves sure of its capture. But Fireman Pancho Mpmbrila threw a few 
extra sticks of dry mpsquite into the fire box, Arbuckle pulled the throttle out 
to its limit and the enginemen flung thpmselws over the short tender into 
the protection of the first ore car, while the locomotive tore through the attack
ing force. Arbuckle retired finally, aftt>r more than a score of years of service 
and died, at the age of 73, in the fall of ] 909, at a new home he had establishetl 
in l,jos Angeles. 

An independent railroad systf'm is that of the Arizona Copper Company, 
which controls a broad-gaugc line, the Arizona & New l\Iexic'o Railway, from 
Hachita, New Mexico, on the Sout.hwpstern, throngh Lordsburg, to Clifton, as 
well as many'milcs of mining road to Coronado, Metcalf and Morenci, including 
the original "baby-gauge." The Arizona & New :Mexico road was built as a 
narrow-gauge in ] 1-183, at a eost of $2.265,000, soon after the Southern Pacific 
eonstrudion pasS!'tl I,jol'(lslmrg. It was hroac1-~aug'P(l in ~Iay, 1901. 

The Mort'l!!'i Sonthern is an eil!hteell-ll1ile narrow-gauge, huilt in 1900 by 
the Dptroit Copppr Company from Guthrie. 011 the Arizona & New Mexico 
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Railroad, to :Morenci. It climbs up a narrow canon, with very heavy grades 
and 40-degree curves, with three tunnels and with five remarkable "loops," 
several of which now are being eliminated. Within the past few years the 
Shannon Copper Company has built its own railroad from its smelter below 
Clifton to its mines near Metcalf. 

The latest Arizona railroad is being built by Bisbee mining interests from 
Gila Bend on the Southern Pacific, southward forty-two miles to the old copper 
camp of Ajo, where the Calumet & Arizona Company is undertaking extensive 
operations on low-grade ores and the erection of a large reduction plant. 

RAILROADS THAT WERE LIABILITIES 

In the Legislature of 1879 was passed a "gag" act, commanding the Super
visors of Maricopa and Yavapai Counties to issue bonds in subsidy of the Arizona 
Central Railroad, which was to connect Prescott with Maricopa by way of 
Phrenix. A survey of the line was made for the company by S. A. Henszey of 
Philadelphia, through Stage Pass in the Salt River Mountains and north out 
of Phrenix along the Black Canon Road. There was bitter opposition in Phrenix, 
where the Supervisors solemnly resolved to go to jail rather than approve the 
act, which, they declared, "would ever hang like a refulgent millstone around 
the necks of its perpetrators." Probably because of this opposition, no funds 
could be secured for the construction and the project died. 

'fhere was a time when subsidies seemed a necessary preliminary to rail
road construction. This understanding resulted in much tribulation for the 
taxpayers of Pima County and a load of debt, still carried, over a period of 
many years. In 1882 in Tucson was worked up a railroad boom. Right through 
the ruggetlmountaius to the northward a narrow-gauge line, the Tucson, Globe & 
Northern, was to be built to Globe, and to northern coal fields, incide;ntally 
bringing riches to the point of departure. There was authority in the terri
torial statutes and, under a chart~r granted November 2:3, 1882, soon toward 
1 he county lille was being built a PO(H" apology for a railroad Hne, with even 
worsc rolling sto('k. But it was enough to secure from the Supervisors $150,000 
ill 7 per cent (,QUilty honds. Thell construction stopped abruptly, about ten 
miles out, and in time even the aIwiput rails disappl'arl'll. For years thereafter 
the taxpayers of Pima County had the nightmare of the possible forced collec-
1 ion of this cnormous SUIll. The holders of the fraudulently acquired bonds 
sold them to purchasers of a more or Ipss inllocent variety, who occasionally 
made demands Up01I the county for at least the interpst. 

In ]894, in the ease of Lewis vs. Pima Conutr, the l:uited States Suprcme 
Court dt'eided the bonds void. III the Arizona Lpgislature of ]8!)5 there was 
put t.hr0I11.:!11 a memorial to Congress reciting the fact that .A rizonll did not wish 
to rppudiate her just ohligations, l1ndol1btpuly without referellC'e in the minds 
of till' legislators to the Tucson matt!'l". Possibly Oil this basis, Congress, 011 
June 5, lS!l6, amended the Arizona fUlHling aet, incidelltally lpgalizing "all 
ollwr outstaJHlillg hOIHls, warrants and 01 her ('vi!lellces of indehtedness 
whi(~h have liP('n sold or exchanged in good faith ill a(·cordallee with the tprms 
of the ae1s of tIll' Lpgislature hy whieh thry ,W('n' authorizrd." The holders 
of the honds, understood to havr Iwen purchase!l at. ahout fiftrl'n ernts on 1he 
dolla,', at onel' lI1a(l!' (11'1I1111H1 for the eXl'hang!' of th .. i" hol(lings into 1(,l'l"itorial 
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5 per cents. On the new basis of the later act of Congress, the courts then 
decided for the bondholders, who gained final judgment in the United States 
Supreme Court in 1902 and to whom later were delivered $318,000 in terri
torial bonds, charged to Pima County, though with interest thereon fixed at 
only 3 per cent. The right-of-way was not forfeited till in June, 1915. 

Prescott's first railroad was the Prescott & Arizona Central, organized May 
10, 1884, and completed in December, 1887, with the assistance of $291,000 
bonds issued by Yavapai County to T. S. Bullock. The road issued its own 
bonds to the amount of $750,000. These were floated, but a second issue in the 
aame amount was never realized upon. The road was about seventy-two miles 
in length, from Prescott Junction on the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad. It was 
built of scrap material throughout, with second-hand rails and with rolling 
stock of the most antique description. The P. & A. C. fell into hard days when 
the Santa Fe, Prescott & Phomix Railroad was completed into Prescott from 
Ash Fork. Bullock had been offered a substantial sum to turn over his road, 
but is said to have observed that, inasmuch as he paid no interest on his bonds, 
he could make more money than the sum offered during the necessary building 
period of a new line. When the new connection was established, the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe system, which had absorbed the Atlantic & Pacific, routed 
everything through Ash J.<~ork, and even changed the name of Prescott Junction 
to Seligman. Bullock's road, known in sarcasm, as "The Old Reliable," con
tinued intermittent operation and then passed into the hands of W. N. Kelly, 
receiver, finally going out of existence, both the rails and the ancient rolling 
stock going on to still further use elscwhere. Some of the material is said to 
have gone into another speculative line built by Bullock in central California. 

Though the Prescott & Arizona Central had vanished from the face of the 
earth, the county bonds still lingered, with interest to be paid annually by 
taxpayers, who could see little justice in the transaction. These bonds with 
accrued interest were funded into territorial 5 per cents, after their legality 
had been established in a series of decisions that began in the District Court 
at Prescott in September, 1887. The people of Yavapai County did their best 
to establish the illegality of the bond issue and the injustice of having to pay 
for a dead horse, but without success. September 17, 1897, the Loan Commis
sion of Arizona ordered the Territorial Treasurer to deliver 240 Arizona funding 
bonds of the issue of 1892 and eighteen funding bonds of the issue of 1896, to 
Kitehen & Co., of New York, in exchange for 20a Yavapai County bonds of the 
isslIt' of lHH6, with acemed intN'!'st tht'reoll, amounting in all to $260,641. One
third of this (It,ht. had to he assumed by Coconino County, though that part of 
the ("ount~· hall r('('pivP(1 JlO ht'n!'fit from the road's construction. 

At the tillIP of stah-hood, Congrl.'ss admowledged its debt in this rcgard by 
a land grant, ('sjll'cially to rl'illl hm'sl' all Arizona coulltil'S that had issued bonds 
in aid of railroad ('ollstJ'udioll. 

Til tl\(- ('oug'!'l'ss of lHI'i!) was passl'd a hill jwrmitting l\[arieopa ('ounty to 
vott' ahont *:100.000 ill howls ill aid of tlil' I'onstruetion of a north-and-south 
ra ilrocHl. Th is hill was Yl'j(wd hy Prl'sidl'lIt Harrison, who appcarcd to have 
])('1'11 protl'l'tillg tht' pl'opll' of the ('Ollllty against their own wishcs. Thcre was 
a Iligh !l .. gl'"'' oj' 'poplllal' t'x('itl'llll'nt on l'I'I~('ipt of tlil' IIPWS of the vote. ' It 
WlIS I()('all," d",·I;\I·,·,f lli:lt l'hll'lIix had hl'pll killl'll and th('rl' w('re sugg<'stions 
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for the burning of the President in effigy. Harrison, while in Congress was 
the author of an act, which prohibited special legislation in . territorial Legis
latures and which likewise limited the indebtedness to which territories or 
their legal sub-divisions could subject themselves. It was this same limitation 
that at first defeated the attempts to collect the Tucson and Prescott railroad 
bond issues. After years of experience, there now can be no doubt that the 
limitations of the act were wise and that more than once they prevented a 
veritable orgy of legislative extravagance. 

The Santa Fe Railroad Company has always used mountain time on the 
system in Arizona, at least as far as Seligman. The Southern Pacific used Pacific 
time as far eastward. as EI Paso. Late in 1911 the Southern Pacific changed to 
mountain time to include all of Arizona, the new time now embracing about all 
the railroad mileage of the state. 
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CHAPTER XXIV 

THE MIGHTY COLORADO 

Early Transportation on Arizona's Only Navigable Stream-The First Steamboats-
Difficulties of the Pioneer S~ippers-Explorations Y»ithin the Grand Canon-PoY»ell 
and Stanton Parties-HoY» a Gorge Was Dug and the Material Removed. 

The Colorado river, now blocked to navigation by the Laguna dam above 
Yuma, in the early days of Arizona Caucasian settlement was one of the prin
cipal thoroughfares of the Southwest. Today it is practically unused by com
merce, and there is little need of it. It may be different in later times, when great 
agricultural communities shall have arisen on its banks, with lands now unused 
made fertile by the diversion of the precious waters. The stream, classed as 
one of the Nation's greatest, has its origin very near the head springs of both 
the Missouri and Columbia and drains much of the western slope of the Rocky 
Mountain region. Thus it happens that in the early summer thirty-foot floods 
at Yuma, 100 feet deep in the canons, come down through Arizona from the 
melting snows of Colorado and Wyoming. But for the rest of the year the 
lordly Colorado is relatively shallow, its reddish tide wandering southward 
around sandbars of its own creation till at last, through a delta it has thrust 
out a hundred miles or so into the primit.ive sea, it joins its waters with those 
of the Gulf of California. Of late history, though undoubtedly of frequent 
geologic recurrence, has been the creation of the Salton sea within a deep Cali
fornian basin that once held an arm of the ocean, before the silty Colorado itself 
dammed its western outlet. Deposited a thousand or more feet deep in the 
Salton basin, Imperial Valley and delta region are the Grand Canon's missing 
thousand cubic miles of earth (more or less), cut through lOOns of erosion, 
and transported in solution hundreds of miles till precipitated by the chem
istry of the sea. The minimum flow of the stream now is well appropriated in 
the Imperial Valley. Already plans are in the making for great dams in the 
Caiion, whf'rc water will be stored for agricultural use and where the might of 
the stream will be harnessed in the generat.ion of electric power to turn all the 
wheels of southwestern industry. 

The discovery of the lower Colorado and its early exploration arc too closely 
inil'l'wovcn with the ehrolliel!'s of Spanish times to be. transferred thence and 
the story of the river may he taken up with the advent of the Anglo-Saxon 
peopl('s, k88 than 100 years ago. 

'l'hrough an unhappy and perverse fate, it would appear that about all the 
I'al'ly explorers of the Colorado River delta country got to the region in summer. 
Xot olll~' at that spasoll is the climate almost unbearable from heat and humid-
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ity, but the Colorado in the early summer is at flood, fighting against the tides 
of the Gulf, and creating conditions of navigation perplexing and dangerous. 
It was under these conditions, in the summer of 1826, that the first Englishman 
since Pilot Strafort sailed to the head of the Gulf. He was Lieut. R. W. H. 
Hardy of the British navy, who, presumably for pearl fishing and his own 
entertainment, chartered at Guaymas a schooner, the Bruja (Witeh or Owl). 
The Englishman's name still is borne by the side slough of ., Hardy's Colo
rado," which he unwittingly entered in his efforts to stem the tide. He thought 
he had reached the mouth of the Gila, but he was mistaken. The stream from 
the east that he called by that name in reality was the main arm of the Colorado. 

The first governmental exploration of the Colorado River after the acquisi
tion of Arizona from Mexico was by Lieut. G. H. Derby of the Corps of Topo
graphical Engineers, who had been ordered to find a route for water transporta
tion of supplies to Fort Yuma. He got to the mouth of the Colorado December 
23, 1850, in the schooner Invincible and for the following week made progress 
up the river with the flood tide. Then recourse was had to a small boat. 
January 13, 1850, Derby was met by Major Heintzelman, who had come down 
stream hunting him and who brought wagons to receive the schooner's cargo. 

l\lore supplies for the new fort were brought in in 1851 by George A. John
son on the schooner Sierra Nevada, including lumber for the construction of 
river flatboats. Johnson later became distinguished as a river pilot and there 
is a bare possibility that it was he who handled the steamer, Yuma, spoken of 
by Hobbs. 

ARIZONA'S FmST STEAMBOAT 

There seems a bit of doubt concerning the identity of the first steam craft 
that ever was floated on the waters of the Colorado. 'l'here is a story, on the 
authority of Capt. James IIobbs, who passed through in 1851, to the effect that, 
during his short stay in the Yuma village there came up the river a sternwheel 
steamboat, the Yuma. lIe is very definite about it, telling that the Indians 
were so frightened that they ran for their lives, yelling that "the devil was 
coming, blowing fire and smoke out of his nose aud kicking the water back 
with his feet." 

'1'he steamer Uncle Sam, generally considered the first steam craft to navigate 
the river, reached old Fort Yuma December 29, 1852, when the post was under 
cOlllmand of Capt. George H. Thomas, who later became famous as the com
mander of the Union forces at Gettysburg. 'l'he steamboat had been brought 
to the mouth of the Colorado on the schooner Capacity. She was a side-wheeler, 
with a locomotive engine of twenty horsepower and, with a load of thirty-five 
tons, drew twenty-two inches of water. In January, 1853, her eOlllmander, 
Captain TUMlbull, was much perplexed by changes made in the channel of 
the river by an earthquake. This steamer sank at her moorings five miles below 
the post, June 22, 1854. 

Capt. Geo. A. Johnston arrived in Yuma with the General Jesup, a boat 
about twice the size of its predecessor, January 14, 1854. She had a misfortmlC, 
for on August 25th her boiler exploded, with fatal eOllse1luence to one of her 
crew. It is told that at this period the Government paid $75 a ton for freight
ing up from tllt' mouth of' the river and that the military freight bill for four-
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teen months aggregated $94,000. Johnston then had a still better steamer, 
the Colorado, floated in the fall of 1855. It was probably with this steamer 
that Johnston made a notable trip far up the Colorado to the mouth of the 
Black Canon. 

An official exploration of the river was made in the winter of 1857-58 by 
Lieut. J. C. Ives of the Topographical Corps, the same who had been an engineer 
assistant in Whipple's railway survey along the 35th parallel. This Ives expe
dition was very valuable, mainly for the fact that its leader was an expert 
topographer and made careful maps of the river valley. From a point of 
exploration it was practically valueless, as waters were traversed well known 
to the navigators of the day. The work could have best been done by the 
employment of Johnston with hIS well-proven river boat. Instead, some depart
mental misconception of conditions loaded Ives down with a small-and rather 
grotesque craft, fifty-four feet long and only partially decked, armed for some 
reason or other with a 4-pound howitzer. The craft had been built in the east 
and shipped around in sections to San Francisco, whence she was brought to 
the head of the Gulf on the schooner Monterey. She was put together at Rob
inson's Landing and was named the Explorer. Johnston had gone up the river 
to ferry the Beale party across, January 23, 1858, and, returning, passed the 
Explorer as she feebly worked her way up stream. The journey had been 
undertaken at the worst possible period of the year, when the Colorado was 
at its lowest stage. The little stern-wheeler butted into snags and mudbanks 
and sometimes became wedged in rocks, for it had been found necessary to 
run a couple of timbers along her keel to stiffen her wobbly structure. The 
Black Canon was reached finally and there was joy on board for a brief period 
as the boat moved swiftly through the smooth waters, then there eame a crash, 
for she had run upon a sunken rock. Investigation found that the boiler was 
broken loose from its fastenings, the wheel house was torn away and the explora
tion of the upper river had ended far below the point that Johnston had reacheu 
only a few days before. While Pilot Robinson and the engineer worked on the 
steamboat, Ives and two men rowed up the stream as far as Vegas Wash. 

The half-ruined steamboat was floated back to Fort Yuma and hes, with 
fresh supplies, brought up by pack-train, and led by the well-known Mojave 
Chief Iretaba, struck eastward, much on the same route that had been pursued 
by Padre Garces and, like the reverend traveler, penetrated the depths of 
Cataract Canon and passed on to the towns of Hopiland. Later in the same 
year Fort Mojave was established. 

OPENING NEW TRADE ROUTES 

During the Civil War there was conr('rted artion h~' Ran Francisco mer
('antile intl'rl'sts and the l\Iormon rhurch to s('cure an alternative freight route 
into the Gr('at Utah Basin from near the 1I10nth of the Virgen, from which 
point was a natural wagon road to Salt Lake City. only :350 miles distant. In
spe('tor General .Jas. F. Rnsling recommended that military supplies be brought 
in hy wa~' of Collvillr. In ]R64 the Arizona Lelrislatnre asked of Congress an 
appropriation of $]50.000 for the improvrment of the Colorado river, two-thirds 
of the sum to hr sprllt ahow Fort :;\TojaW', whrrp it was told the blowing np of 
a numlwr of roek d~-kPs would permit navig-atioll as far as the Virgen. In 18~H 
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a congressio:Qal appropriation of $25,000 was expended to good effect between 
Needles and the Colorado canon. 

For.a while after 1864, Johnston had opposition on the river, offered by the 
Pacific and Colorado Navigation Company, managed by Thos. E. Trueworthy, 
a steamboat man from the upper Sacramento. In 1866 we find, spread upon 
the minutes of the legislative session at Prescott, a resolution thanking "Ad
miral" Robert Rogers, commander of the Esmeralda, and Capt. William Gil
more, agent, for the successful accomplishment of the navigation of the Colorado 
river to ColI ville, "effected by the indomitable energy of the enterprising Pacific 
and Colorado Navigation Company." The trip was made in October of that 
year, with a barge. About the same time the steamer Vina Tilden, commanded 
by Paddy Gorman and owned by the Philadelphia Mining Company, was 
brought around from San Francisco. Johnston later formed the Colorado Steam 
Navigation Company, with A. H. Wilcox and Ben. M. Hartshorn as associates, 
and employing more 'than 100 men, held control of river traffic till he sold to the 
Southern Pacific Railroad Company in 1877. 

This pioneer period along the Colorado was of keenest interest. Mining 
machinery and all supplies very generally came up the river, for distribution 
from the river depots of Yuma, La Paz, Ehrenberg and !<'ort l\Iojave and bac~ 
along the same route came the rich surface silver ore of the period, shipped for 
reduction to the Selby smelter at San Francisco. Indeed, some of the ore went 
as far as Swansea, 'Vales. 

Until the Southern Pacific had reached Los Angeles, about the easiest way 
to enter Arizona from the west, assuming that San Francisco was the initial 
point, was by steamer around Lower California, with stops usually at the 
:l\Iexican ports of Mazatlan and Guaymas. The deep-sea boats would be met 
at Port Ysabal or some other up-gulf bay by light-draft stern-wheel steamers, 
to which transfer would be made of passengers and freight. If much freight 
there was, flat boats or barges would supplement the eargo space of the river 
craft. 

)Iost of the traffic was with Yuma, which lies 175 miles from the Colorado's 
mouth. There in waiting were the long wagon trains that crossed the deserts 
to supply all the camps of southern and central Arizona. Prescott was more 
easily rcachcd, over a better road, from Ehrenberg, the next important up-river 
stop. Hardyville, near Mojave, was considered the upper terminus of the river 
navigation, 337 miles aboye Yuma. Its principal inhabitant was \Y. H. Hardy, 
who maintained a ferry, a store, and a forwarding business, who sern'd as post
master and whose pen eVer was active in eelehrating the wealth of his locality. 
Above Hardyville the difficulties of navigation increased, for the river was 
narrowed hy the towerillgwalls of box canons; ;\"I·t nayigation there was 
through the canons, to reach isolated mining eamps, and eyen into the Hio 
Virgen, to secnre cargoes of salt, much used in thl' amalgamation processes of 
the small quartz mills of the period. Sometimes sehooners were used in this 
up-river work. It seems odd that such eould have h(:,l'11 the ease, but, as ex
plained hy Captain }Iellen, "The wind changes on the riYer Ollce a day at 
lrast. In the Canon it simply had to he either up stream or down stream. 
Going up there was, of course, no room to tack, so we anehore<1 till the wind 
was astern." At several rapids, it is told that "sl1uhhing posts" were plaeed 
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and iron rings were set, to be used in easing down 'or helping up the light craft 
of the period. Latterly, it might be noted, much fuss is made if some "hardy" 
explorer Covers these same stretches in a row boat. 

DOUBLE ON' A SHALLOW STBBAlII 

The steamers of the sixties and seventies were of light draft, but often 
went aground, even near Yuma. But this mattered little. Over the side, with 
poles and ropes, went the amphibious crew of Cocopah Indians and soon the 
craft was seeking a deeper passage, discernible in the opaque stream to the 
pilot's marvelous intuition. The journey up river, as made in 1874, has been 
well described in Mrs. Summerhayes' most interesting book, ' , Vanished Ari
zona. " But it was her misfortune to make the trip in late summer, after three 
weeks of dreary waiting on ocean and river steamers at the head of the Gulf 
and her chronicle of how she entered Arizona, the bride of a junior infantry 
lieutenant, is one of much discomfort and woe. She wrote, "Our progress was 
naturally much retarded, and sometimes we were aground an hour, sometimes 
a half day or more. . Captain Jack Mellen was then the most famous pilot on 
the Colorado and he was very skillful in steering clear of sandbars, skimming 
pver them or working his boat off when once fast upon them. But he was always 
cheerful. River steamboating was his life and sandbars were his excitement. 
On one occasion I said: 'Oh, Captain, do you think we shall get off this bar 
today" 'Well, you can't tell,' he said, with a twinkle in his eye; 'one trip I 
lay fifty-two days on a bar,' and then, after a short pause, 'but that don't hap
pen very often; we sometimes lay a week though; there is no telling; the bars 
change all the time.' " 

:l\Jost of the navigation on the Colorado has been superintended by Captains 
C. V. Meeden Isaac Polhamus, A. D. Johnson, William Poole, S. Thorn, J. H. 
Godfrey and John A. l\Iellen. One of the most interesting of all was the last
named, who eame in 1863 and who for about fifty years remained on the river. 
I<'or one period of ten years he was never a half-mile from its banks. Though 
his deck hands at all times were Indians and though he had seen much Indian 
trouble, he noted a curious fact that no steamboat was attacked by any of the 
Colorado River tribes. There was too much mystery about the operations of 
the puffing river craft. He also called attention to the fact that the Indians 
before the coming of the white men, though at home on the river, swimming or 
with rafts, had no knowledge of boating till taught by the whites. 

SOLVING THE CANON'S MYSTERY 

The mystery of the Colorado canon endures even to this day, for there are 
parts of the gorgc that yet arc unexplored. The eanon ewr has had a powerful 
attraet.ion for til(' adventurous and for thosc who sel'k things that are out of the 
ordinary. Almost every mineral known has been found in the canon depths. 
It has prown unsatisfying as a whole to the prospector, though there have been 
fOllnd. great riches of eoppcr and deposits of mica, asbestos and other minerals 
of valne. Howl'ver, thp shcer canon walls, set. far within an almost waterless 
plain, have been faetors that have discouraged effectually either mining exploita
tiolls or human sdth'mel1t. Saye for a eouple of hotels along the brink, the 
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canon region today has as few inhabitants and as little human activity as was 
known at the time of the coming of the first Spaniard. 

Many of the attempts that have been made to penetrate the cafion fastnesses 
have been left unrecorded and many of the explorers never returned from their 
quest. The river itself is known to have been dared as far back as 1824 by the 
Ashley expedition, which failed to even reach the main gorge. In 1844-5 Fre
mont explored the headwaters of the river. Early trouble fell upon every adven
turer who launched a boat upon the upper stream. 

The Colorado never was mastered or the secret of its abysmal gorges 
unfolded until the expedition of Major John Wesley Powell in 1869. Powell, 
a one-armed veteran of the Civil War, had fallen under the lure of the river 
when he camped in 1867 on one of its main affiuents, the Grand. A couple of 
years later his dream came true, and, securing funds from several educational 
associations in Illinois, where he had been a teacher, he started upon the trip 
that gave him world-wide fame. The only participation of the United States 
in the expedition was in a grant of rations for the party of ten. 

Green River station, at the crossing of the Union Pacific railroad, was the 
starting point. The date of departure was May 24, 186'9. The time, chosen 
probably on that account, was about the end of the spring flood season. Within 
the first few days a boat was lost on the rocks. Within sixty days, mainly by 
accident, had been lost eight of the ten months' provisions carried. Danger 
and toil were to be met with at almost every river turning, for only in few 
places was the stream placid. Portages had to be made around some of the 
rapids, but most of them were run at the risk of life. Not till July 31 did the 
party pass the mouth of the San Juan and about a week later, after compara
tively easy going, Lee's Ferry had been left behind and the Grand Canon really 
had been entered. August 10 Powell stopped his boats at the mouth of the 
Little Colorado in order to walk up the side canon a few miles. 

Thence Powell in his diary called the journey one into the" great unknown, " 
a journey that he viewed with grave forebodings. August 15 he ran into the 
granite gorge of the deepest part of the canon and there named Bright Angel 
Creek, simply to balance a prior designation further up stream of Dirty Devil 
Creek. Travel through the granite stretches was found especially arduous, the 
party additionally dispirited by the black and dismal nature of its s~rroundings. 
Near the lower end of the granitp, late in August, when provisions remained for 
only a few days' consumption, there were encountered rapids that looked more 
dangerous than any that before had been passed. Then it was that dissension 
arose within the party and t.hree of its members, failing to persuade its leadl'J' 
to abandon the expedition, entirely separated from it. They were O. G. and 
Seneca Howland, brothers, and \\TIll. H. Dunn. They were given firearms hut 
refused to take any share of the rations, believing they could liw on the game 
they shot. The trio climbed out of the canon, bearing messages from the rest 
of the party and duplicate records of the trip. The men left behind felt that 
they were a forlorn hope, with probable death before them. The men who left 
were thought assured of life and safety, yet by a curious anomaly of fate, the 
situations developed contrariwise, for the Rowlands and Dunn, a few da~'s 
thereafter, were ambushed and murdered by the Ute Indians. 

The passage of the falls provpd not so arduom, afh'r all. By night tIle 
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granite had been left behind and by noon of the following day there was 
reached the inouth of Grand Wash, the end of the Grand Canon. Soon there
after Powell again was in touch with civilization, represented by three Mormons 
who at the mouth of the Virgen River were found fishing. Powell and his 
brother here left the river and went out by way of the l\Iormon settlements. 
The balance of the party went down to Camp Mojave and the next year two of 
the members continued on to Yuma. 

POWELL'S SECOND EXPEDITION' 

Powell's second expedition had behind it governmental authority and funds 
and was on a much more elaborate scale and with much greater safeguards. The 
leader made careful investigation of the region and- found several points where 
provisions and supplies might be brought to the river. The trip was to bc not 
merely one of river exploration, but of added geographical importance, for upon 
the party was placed the task of a survey of the country for twelve miles on 
either side of the river channel. 

This party left Green River May 22, 1871. It had eleven members. Second 
in command was A. H. Thompson, a highly qualified topographer. Another 
member was F. S. Dellenbaugh, who rated as artist, but who has given to the 
world by far the best descriptive matter concerning the Grand Canon ever pub
lished. Dellenbaugh, not content with this single trip, for years the~after 
repeatedly visited the Canon at many points and by written word and delight
ful sketches has placed in the public eye the wonderful attractions of this most 
scenic section of the Nation's domain. 

Owing to its larger field and benefited by the maps made and by the prior 
experience of several of the party, this second trip was far from being as 
dangerous as the first. It was also much slower, owing to the added work 
put upon it. The mouth of the San Juan was passed October 4th. At the 
Crossing of the Padres, Powell left for Salt Lake, 500 miles away and the 
party went overland to Kanab in southern Utah to go into win~r quarters, 
from which expeditions were sent out for triangulations in the northern canon 
country. 

The trip was resumed August 13, 1872, from Lee's Ferry, though with only 
seven men in two bouts. Bright Angel was reached September 1, after a number 
of dramatic experienres, ehief among them the running of Sockdolager rapids, 
wherein the river droPlwd eighty feet in one-third of a mile. The trip was 
ahandoned at Kanah 'Vash, September 7. Indians were said to he waiting in 
amhush lower in the canon and the risks of running the rapids below were con
sidPrc(1 hardl~' commensurate with the benefit to be secured. Instead, the 
top0lrraphical work was tak(,11 up where it had heen left the previous winter. 

Th(' fauw of .Tohn "~('slpy Pow('U does not rest upon his canon work alone. 
III' was the second Dil'ec·tor of the Geologiral Survey, following Clarence King 
ill 18H1. In lRfl4 h(' rpsi~lled, to accept a paid appointment as Chief of the 
BIII'pau of Ethnology within the Smithsonian Institution, where he supervised 
tIlt' issnan('(' of a largoc nnmhe}' of reports of the highest scientific value and 
illtl'rl'8t, illei(lPlltaJl,\' writing murh on tllp hasis of his own investigation of the 
w('stl'rn In<lialls awl of tIl(' rPlllHins of tl1(' (lI1('iPllt rar('s. Upon his initiative, 
tIll' (;I'oln~:!i('al Surw,\' start,,(l upon the work of making a complete topographic 
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map of the United States and much value attached to his ideas. lIe was a. 
pioneer in the movement that finally led to national aid in ·the development of 
the arid valleys of the Southwest. He died September 23, 1902. Late in 1915,' 
under authority of Congress, a monument was reared in his honor on a point 
above Bright Angel trail. 

JlISCELLANEOUS OANON EXPLOBA'l'ION'S 

In 1867 an individual named White claimed to have come through the 
Grand Canon on a raft when picked up near Collville by a trader. He told 
that he had come all the way from Grand River, where he and a companion 
named Strole had taken to the river to avoid the murderous Utes. The trouble 
with White was that he had too great a flow of language. His descriptions were 
altogether too vivid and he made the canon continuous through Arizona with
out reference to Lee's Ferry and a number of other points' where he could 
just as well have left his raft. Added dramatic zest was given the tal~ by the 
loss of his companion. DeUenbaugh believes that White was one of the most 
artistic liars ever known. Fully as vague are three inscriptions cut at points 
far apart on the" upper canon's depths, "De Julian, 1856," possibly left by 
some unknown prospector. 

An attempt to penetrate the fastnesses of the Grand Canon from below was 
started in September, 1871, by Lieut. Geo. 1\1. Wheeler of the Topographical 
Engineering Corps, with a party of thirt.y-four, including boatmen, scientists 
and soldiers. Of these, P. W. Hamel, the topographer, Frederick W. Loring 
and one Salmon later met death in an attack of Apaches on the Wiekenburg 
stage, as they were starting to leave the Southwest. Wheeler had had some 
information from" O. D. Gass, who had been a member of a party that had 
worked up the Grand Canon a distance in 1864. Two land parties paralleled 
the river carrying supplies. The mouth of Vegas Wash and the Virgen River 
were passed and by hard rowing the expedition entered the Grand Canon 
itself, after work in the rapids, which seems to have brought special credit 
upon Geologist G. K. Gilbert. At places the boats had to be unloaded and 
hauled by main strength up the cataracts, sometimes with serious damage. 
'rhe party reached only to the opening of Diamond Canon, from which point 
It good natural road exists to Peach Springs. The trip had taken four weeks 
of dreadful labor. A hoat party that started back on the river reached Fort 
Mojave on the evening of the fifth day. Little was accomplished by this expedi
tion, for Powell had cO\'ered the same ground in the course of his first journey. 

STANTON'S TWO TRIPS IN THE GORGE 

It was not till 1Ia~' 25, 188!), that another noteworthy attempt was made to 
conquer the ('anon. Frank M. Brown, a Colorado railroad man, conceived 
the idea that the mountains might l)t> passed on a water grade by following the 
Colorado Canon, therehy opening np a much more economical route to send the 
coal of the Rockies to the Pacific Coast. So he organized the Denver, Colorado 
& Pacifi(' railway and sent some sur\'Cying parties into the field, the first of 
them down the Grand River and up the Green from the junction. He himself 
11'(1 tlw main rXIW(lition. 011 thp datI' 1Iot('(1 hr start(>(1 down tIll' (lrl'pn from 
th .. Hio Cl'H1Idl' Wesft'I'n railroad's (')'ossing of that strpam. HI' Iwtl light !loats 
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and rather insufficient equipment, even without life preservers, though he had 
been cautioned by both Powell and Professor Thompson. The chief engineer 
of the party was Robert Brewster Stanton. The light boats were badly used 
on the rocks, but the expedition managed to reach Lee's Ferry. A couple of 
days' passage below, Brown was thrown from his overturning boat into the maw 
of a whirlpool, from which his body never was recovered. Three days later, 
two more men, Hansborough and Richards, were drowned. Then it was that 
Stanton, appreciating his handicap, abandoned his boats and climbed out with 
the survivors. 

Stanton, a deterlliined man of large ability, feeling that he could follow 
where Powell had led, in the fall of the same year organized another party and 
provided equipment of the best, including boats that practically were non
sinkable. He started a bit down the river, as further mapping of the upper 
stream was unnecessary, and launched his boats below the upper Cataract 
Canon late in November. By Christmas he had reached Lee's Ferry and on 
the last day of the year passed the place where Brown had been lost. An 
incident in travel came the very next day when Nims, photographer of the 
expedition, broke a leg and had to be carried up the terrific cliffs to the 
mesa edge, where Stanton had provided "a wagon by walking thirty-five miles 
back to Lee's Ferry, where the injured man was left. January 13, 1873, they 
found in good condition the supplies they had cached on the first trip. Ten 
miles below they found and buried the body of Peter Hansborough, whose 
name they carved on a cliff above his grave. 

Boats were injured and only their cork jackets saved Stanton and several 
of his men from drowning; and the usual vicissitudes were known till, on l\larch 
17, the rocky fastnesses finally were left behind and the lower and calmer 
reaches of the river were entered upon. Stanton made a good job of it and 
continued on to the very mouth of the river. Salt water was reached April 
26, 1890. 

Following the Stanton exppdition, the Grand Canon has been essayed by a 
number of adventurers, most of them practically unchrollicled. Early in 1897, 
N. Galloway and William Richmond, Mormon trappers, shot the canons from 
Green river to Needles in light boats, consuming thirty-six days. 

In the winter of 1909 at the time of low water, Galloway piloted J. F. Stone, 
a Columbus, Ohio, banker, most of the way through the canon in a couple of 
flatboats. Gporge Clark, with two men made the journey through to Needles. 
The Kolh brothers made the trip to secure photographs and even took some of 
the rapi(]s with a moving-picture machine. Loper and Russell made a couple 
of attempts in ]914. In tIll' fall of the same year J. H. Hummell made the 
hazardous jourll(,~' h~' himsrlf in a small hoat. This list by no means is complete 
al1(1 takps no iH'eOllnt of the IlH1l1~' who failpd and of numhers whose lives were 
lost ill tlH' awful solitudes. 

TIlP Canon has h('I'n till' dl'Hmatie srtting of many individual tragedies. One 
of til(' !IIo>;t notabh· of tllPse was allont InOO, when 'VilIiam Ashurst, father of 
HI'IlI'Y A shill' st. latPI' Senator' from Arizona. dit'(l alone on a sandhar at the 
WI':V hottom of till' ('<Iiion. s('wn mill'S ahow Bright Angrl trail. IIe knew the 
l'('gioll \\"1·11 alld did 1I0t. f('1\1' to illvade it lllolll'. He had gone to the river for 
watpl' allll hall :-;tal'tl'd to (·limh ollt \\"hl'11 hI' owrhalml('('I] a honl(1l'r and undel' 
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it fell backwards. With his legs crushed and no help possible to secure, he lay 
there for days, occasionally jotting his impressions in' a note book. The body 
was found several weeks thereafter by a searching party headed by John Hance 
and was buried on the spot. A year or so later the remains were carried out, 
on the back of Miles Cameron, for proper burial elsewhere. 

On the whole, the Grand Canon has been really known to singularly few 
men. Explorers usually have passed down the innermost gorge, seeing little 
beyond the immediate walls. Several parties of devoted and skillful govern
mental engineers have studied the topography and measured its abysses. A 
few names, however, will attach for many years. Possibly best known of all 
the guides was old "Cap." John Hance, who opened up the first trail used by 
the white man at a point north of Flagstaff and about sixteen miles east of 
Bright Angel. Hance's stories in themselves would make a large book and 
few are the old travelers to whom he did not tell how he jumped into the canon 
astride of his best horse and only saved himself by stepping off as he passed a 
crag he indicated, that lies about two thousand feet below the point where the 
awesome story was related. 

Hance in his day opened up two trails. A short distance below him, the 
Cameron brothers, at what was called Grand View, made a trail down to some 
copper mines. Bright Angel trail, at present the principal thoroughfare, was 
an old Havasupai trail to Indian Gardens, opened up and improved by the 
Camerolls and by Buckey 0 'Neill. A short distance below this is a trail lately 
huilt by the Santa Fe Railroad Company. Lowest of all is the Bass trail, built 
by another pioneer guide, W. W. Bass. Other well-known names of the region 
are Sanford Rowe, Al Doyle and Bill Ashurst and the Canon is known to few 
as it is to Prof. G. 'Vharton James, who has written much upon its beauties 
and mysteries. 

In 1900 the last-named headed a small commission that made investigation 
of the nomenclature of the region. In his report to the directorate of the United 
~tates Geological Survpy, a llumber of suggestions for changes were accepted. 
Some of t11l'SC changes were: Bissell Point to Comanehe Point, Morgan to Ute 
Point, Grand View to Pinte Point, Rowe's to Hopi Point, Bass to Havasupai 
Point. 

CREATION OF THE GORGE 

Though geologists generally have insisted that the Grand Canon is the great
est known example of river erosion, form cd from its very start hy the flow of 
water, those who live along the Canon generally are of the opinion that the 
erosion started in a U('t'P volcanic crack, where the earth had slipped during a 
cataclysm, much as the ground slippt'd along the Pacific Coast at the time of 
the San Francisco earthquakp. Several similar slips are to be traced along the 
Canon, while many smaller gorgps in Arizona would appeal' to have had the same 
origin. In the lower part of the Grand Canon proper are several small volcanic 
cones. of recent origin in a gpologic way of sppaking. possihly in themselves 
suffieipnt. to have riven the ground asunder. rt should he appreeialed also that 
very npar riSl's the lordly San Franeisco }Iountain. the higlwst ill the South
west, brtween its three peaks lying a stupendous crah'r, its nort.hern lip hrokt'll 
wJlI'n' a tOI'rpnt of la\"a onee desc'endl'd upon tIlt' plain hl'lo\\". From the summit 
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of the peaks can be seen a half-dozen other extinct volcanoes of large size, as well 
as no leBS than 500 small volcanic cones scattered all over the forested region 
north of the Santa Fe railroad. The ground is covered with an immense pine 
forest, growing upon a deposit of volcanic 800M, which in places is 200 feet 
deep, all blown out of the earth by the nearby volcanoes. Surely these evidences 
indicate that volcanic action may have had some share in slicing across the 
long side-hill a gash into which fell the waters of the great lake that occupied 
the Utah valley and of that which once filled the valley of the Little Colorado 
in Arizona. These waters, under a "head" of thousands of feet had power 
enough to tear even iron apart and without a doubt the "erosion" of the upper
lying sandstone and limestone strata into the wide gulches and canons of today 
was a matter that could have been accomplished within a very short period 
indeed by the fearful hydraulic forces that then were ·unchained. 

TAMING THE BIVEB'S MIGHT 

:Much of the Imperial Valley of Southern California lies below the level of 
the ocean, once a great inland sea, wherein the waters of the Colorado deposited 
their silty contents. Occasionally in later years the river overflowed its west
ern banks and the water ran as far down as the Salton Sea. In freshet periods 
following 1905, through a cut in the bank that had been made by careless irri
gation engineers, the entire flow of the river was diverted to the westward and, 
taking the route of the sloughs and of the Imperial canal, raced past Calexico 
into the Salton Basin, cutting a deep gorge through the alluvial lands of the 
valley back past the international line. A few miles more of cutting and there 
would have been establ\shed a permanent connection with the Colorado that 
might have led to the submergence of the entire Imperial Valley, with a loss to 
the nation of an agricultural area with a potential value of several hundred 
million dollars. 

Epes Randolph of the Southern Pacific was called by his company to the 
task of damming the flood, which in January, 1907, was tearing through the bank 
crevas.<;e with a flow of about forty thousand second feet. Randolph side-tracked 
passenger trains to rush in rock of large size from quarries as far away as 
southeastern A~zona, laid forty miles of steel cable and hundreds of cords of 
brush, built owr this a trestle and dumped his rock till the river had been 
lliwrted to its proper ("hannel. This break was closed in short order, but still 
another later had to hc fought. This work and loans necessarily made to the 
canal COlllpall~' l'ost. tIll' railroad company nearly $2,000,000. A part of this 
SUIll later was repaid hy Congress in accordance w\th a recommendation made 
hy President. Roos('velt. The railroad company's interest primarily lay in the 
fact that its tracks heside the Salton Sea had had to be moved several times to 
high!~r grollud aud. had the flood been uncheeked, an entirely new line would 
haY!~ hl't'u )I!,("l'ssary iu that. locality. Beyond this wert' the company's railroad 
inh·rests leauing into J IlIperial and the loss of one of its largest producing sec
tions. Till' l"ompany's work had mallr patriotic features. however, 8S was 
]1I·0])(')'1.\" 1'1'1·oi!llizl·d ill a llll'ssagl' sent Congrpss h~' the President. 
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